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He..·. LBERT B. CU!Oil!'i ' r:ovtmr>r of itlll'll .. 
IR-ln compliance with:-; Lion ~liO, Chapl<•r , of tho C 
of Iowa, I hav the honor her •with t.o pr ••nl for your r.on it! r· 
at.ion the I·.Ievent.h Biennial Heport of lhis department. 
\"ery ro"peclfully, 
EDW.\HD D. BH!Gll.\.1, 
C'fJ nmr"lfsinn ,., 
SUGGESTED LEGISLA TlON. 
!-i!R-Th foil in m lo a 11 r ult of the 
peri n gamed m work prep: nn th t >DI h and 
ele\"cnth biennial r port of t!u Bure u 
I r p tfully call your at nti n to th m nd e m tly ur 
th 1r recomm ndalion. 
Enactment of ala., tore trlct the em loynent of c:h !dren, and pr \I e 
a record of age and acbool attendance for tbe In I rmatl a. of all pe 011 
whose duty t l.s to enforce the taw 
• Enactment of a law to require the ln•pec:tlon, at stated p rtod , of all 
bo en a.sed for atea.m power purpoe;ea. 
Enactment of a law a •thorldng t~e e.tabllshmeot of a tate Fr Emf! I y 
meut Dep =-tmeot ln connKtlon with Bureau of LAbor Stat tl a. 
Amend factory 10 pectlon law to provide a pcoah)' for the removal of 
any safea::uardt to mac:htnery by any un&uthor aed 11erson. 
Eoactmeot of a •.a requtrlost a report of all dasablmg acclth:atJ to em• 
plo •e In any factory1 mill, work5bop, tore, bu1tnea bouse. public ar 
private work, wbere tabor Is ewplo ·•d. witkln a reasonable t me to l'om 
m: 1 oaer or r .. abor ta•lStlca. 
Re pectfully 111bmltted1 
}· 0\\A.RD lJ. BatGI1AU 1 
t. mm ODU 
To II Ex leacy 
Co enr ,. A ,., R. CM '""II 
• 
ACKNOWLEDGMI!:NTS. 
In presenting the eleventh biennial report I desiro to mak 
~trateful mention of the daily pap!'r~ in thn State who kindly 
placed the Bureau upon their exchange lietR, th reby furniAh· 
inR' much "aluable information regarding ac~identa and new 
e>taulishments. 
I also wieh to make special mention of tho faithful and offi· 
cienl work of each member of the field and office force or the 
Bureau. 
• 
1- ACTORY INSPECTION. 
In deta.lin"' th work or th Bur u under thts h ad. fir. I 
"hown at bled r1hing the ph~ icnl condition uf tht• r ot me 
in p~.cted durm the btennt.ll pNi• d; nd, a I ;.t of r It rs ·•nd 
recommcndati ns made hy tht:' in~pt•ctor , whirh is folln\\'t.'d by 
at ble wing th m :1sure of mplianc~ cur d, n 1\ re 'r I 
of ca~e~ \\hera pro"' cution:i wert.\ undt'rtakt1n to t\nforct' tlH la\\; 
thirtl, a li-t off tal nnd non-fat3l c •dent that h ', 1ccurr I, 
in the factorie• and work-hops an ! nth r pta,•es "h• re h•bor ts 
employed, wiUiin the Stnte from october 1, lf}(XJ, t .Janu ry J, 
Joo:;, an nearly complete 1\8 thPy out.] be obt in rl wlwrt> th 
reporting ('{ such ncciclent' IS not mand11t >ry un lt r the In\\ 
within a gh·~n t1me . 
In the prPCuding biennial report th etatc-nwnt \II\ mucltl 
that u fa,_ tory inspection proJwrly condul'tl•d (rum yt nr t,( .) tlllr 
will finall~· result in the a I option of tlw lw~t pu-< 1hle m••lhuc!R of 
~af..- uarding dun erous ma.,hinE'r;\, n11d m urt- Ill re p rft ct 
~anitary C"ondition~, thereby rt.'ducing to the minimum Ucl'idf'uts 
to employ""' and eickneRB r~sulling from had sanitary nrrMngo-
mentl", Pat·h a ROUrPe o( annoyo.nce and f.:.'XPPB~f' t' Doth t~m· 
ploy~r and employe." 
The legislature of Hl04 realiz~>d th., nt'<:P••ity of more amplt> 
prnvi•ion being made for ~arrytng on thia rk, 1\nd to tlus nrl 
provid ~fur t\1.0 addit11)na1 Tnt•n. and un 111 ret e m th ·tv dl· 
nbl exp~n• funJ, hue furnishing (\\omen who could cl<Y<JI 
nenrly the\\ hoi of lhe1r tunt lo factor) nape lir 11 work, 111<1 
tho result of the work d•me in that chr•clion fully ju~tifies lh 
st.&l nwnt maJ t\\O ye.lt ago. 
In the last hi nnial period over tlm•e hundrtld HHU1h!iahl!lt nta 
were inspectod .j.nd numerous re•IDmm('ndaUons W<•rf.' rnodt, 
many of which were rcportocl 1<8 helng eurnplierl W1lh, l,ut 
through lack of men noel means we \\Crt unablo tu mak a 
second v••it and ascertain for our ehes if th ""''' sst• ry 
improvements were sati fact.orily carried out 
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and a furth r reduction is certain to follow the enactment of a 
law requiring an immediate report to this department, that will 
enable th•• factory Inspector to visit the oceno of 8Uch accident , 
and o i t by recommendations to provide e\'ery poBSible means 
against lhnir recurrence ns ('arly a practicable thereafter. In 
additiQn to tho al>ove 8Urh record will furnish pecific lnfvrm&lion 
to tho legielatur11 and to the people of the tate, as to the num· 
her of fatal and non·fatal accident• occurring annu:tlly in Iowa. 
FIKf: ESCAPES. 
'l'be Gener·al AH•.,mhly in 1904 amended the L>w regarding 
the ere ·tion uf fire csctLpes by adding thereto certain classil'ica· 
tlone of building and extending the duty of enforcement to the 
('ommi• loner of Labor Statistic,;. The purpo;e of the legisla· 
tur" in adding that duty to this departm~nt wa•, I a •um~, to 
provide for buildings three or more stories in height in localitie" 
wherr1 tharo are no fire department:-~, or in ca .. e any chief failed 
to ullt'nd to thul duty, leaving- working peopl~> in factorie and 
b:rildings ithout such protection, the mnttE'r could then I.Je 
l·tken curo of 10 connection with the rtlgular factory i11"pec!ion. 
ltnm,.rfiat••ly following the amendment of that law the com· 
rnio ionPr visitod, ns early a• practicable, !ncalitied in the t>tate 
wh• ro t.llfllaw wa unly partially complied with, and in cities or 
WwnH whL~rt' firo dt,pnrtmt.>nl~ were maintained the commisRioner 
nr·ran~ud to cn-op,rnl" w1th the chif•f of uaoh fire department, 
nnd In <>v£•ry such ua•e it wa" agr~ed that the chief of fire 
d"tnrtm••nl alrouhl sorvo the proper noticn to erect fire f•scapE'ri, 
thm•ui.Jy giving him the right, as the lnw provides, to r·eject in 
writing nny firo ••sc11pe that in his judgm~nt wad inadequate and 
tlot ('Onetructt d ncc(trding to spt,cifiC' tion adopted as the law 
du·;lcls, 
In all en wh r~. from any ''au o the chie( of fire depart· 
na nt was unnble to en fore:<• the law, the L'ommi••ioner upon 
h•urnin of th fuct st once s rved, or caused to be sen·ed, the 
ne oa m•,>t nolloo to ~re t firo escapes n. the law provitleF~ . 
• \nd while the Jaw in most localilie• is fairly well romplied 
with, th~ro hus h on 11 Cuw instance>< during the past two years 
wher<l tho t:ommi;•sioner has deemed it hi• duty to aen·e notices 
und compel oomplitince. 
PAC'l'ORY INSPIIC'l'ION-
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r1 Power ruled. tJ GMOlJOf!- actne, 
L< R T TJ~Tt ' 
Oood. ,.. . ..... Oood • " .... .. Oood l"oor• 
(; )Od. Uood 
o-t. , ..... ·- Jlt.lr • .. llood , ..... .. .... 
Uood. .. _, 
Uood. 11004 . .._, .. ... 
l .. OOtt ... ,,.. -·· tll)(l(l )'air. I"O(I.r. • !'nor .• ~· Uood 
Good > lr.• 
Uood Fait.• 
P'atr. Fa.lr.• .. _.. .... . 
Uood Uood 
IJOO<I Jl'atr • 
H~ . Jl'atr. • 
U<)OII'). Fair • 
Good Poor. • 
Hood .f'Ot)t,• 
'"'' <l•.od Good F'a.ir. • Ooorl. Talr • 
<loe>l Uood 
Good ...... .. .... ,..,,. 
G.-I. Poor • 
Yotr (I...J 
Uood Poor • 
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Uood. 
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o Powl!'r umt.td.. e U...o Ia• n,flne, 
4 ELE~ ENTJI BIENJHAL REPORT OF THE RlRE l 1 DO T 'ri,TJ 4!1 
FACTOR\' J,' PECTJO.- TABLE 'o 1-CO.vtlNURD 
SHELBY co • T\' 
........... 
&lt1"( ,.., 
111041 lad • '7 ~~ Bow .... ..- d. .... ~ 
.. 0 ,. .... 
>A• ru .... .. .. N t'-1. ...... ... ' ' • lr • 
TA}IA COUI'<T\ 
Oood F.arth ',, 1-"tm• 
Good ... • ' ""' . (<ood ,..,., ..... ...... 
Oood. fal'\b ..... l'oor • 
Good ...... o-1 . hi•· 
Oo<>i ... ...... ~Air ....... 
t:.'IO!'I COL,'T\' 
,, U'' 11. aarl ' l• w rlr• • " .... Barlh_ I 
Ho)Oo:\ 
I r mfMt rr Oood Slal"lb (fo!OQ m I I IIIli& and 1.,. plant (lood " .... J>nor 1 U.nndrr ,. - y E'lrth ti<DI "' f:-und1'7 .. 1. (loo<f F'lldb. J ... '. oul rr bn r 1\nd .... .. I ~"io. Gat• tlood Fin h tlood • liuwfM orr • ....... b: rt.h 
VAN !lURE.' COt: !'lTV. 
I 
l m t 1a:arf" ory so 1 .... Oootl F.artb \"e.. Uoo.l I Nonoj , I m "" M D II CIIQ biDI (Ao torr No.• .... Goo<l "'lush ..... flood ttood o 1111(1, lfl i.e 11V ool n cllu't\ mill Y ... ······ Oood FArUL , .. fair • ~· · N ne "'lda\a. !JotJ w .... t"lolh warM nl f• t •rr _frood ...... y Y11lt • ~· . n ""' .. "" • HMO:rnm ad.at!ou mad•' <&I'Vw rrenMrt ~ OuolJa• eagjue 
ra.&VE Til BIE IAI REPORT OF TilE 
FAC10RY JNSPECTIO.·-
-
~ ll!l""'""""'" ........ plool •.. r I I' , .....  fi0'1 Laonrlr .•••. .. ..... 1 ••.. .. ••••• 
IIIII J•o.blhlbfna ao-1 job prtaUOI. ••. I ...... ••••• ... 












Bl"lllt U OF LAB ll T Tl Tl 
TABLE • ·o. 1-Co''T . t D 



























i)~ El E TJI IE I"AL B P RT F TilE 
BUR A OF LAIIOR T TISTI •ll 
FACTORY J. PECT!O.-
ABI. 0 1-Co 
WOODBURY 
WRIC.HT 
... l n mad a Power r ntl."'d • 
li4 ElF. VEl' TO BIF.fll'J.U, REPORT OF TO£ 
F.AC:TOHY I,. 'PEfTJ(J, TABLE . "o. !!. 
<JJWE AND Rlr.COMMESUATIONS TO EMPLOYERS. 
Re ord of recomtt.eadatlon made by the commfuJoner to 6rms, corpo-
rauoc• aa.d employe o! fin or more pt'noDt fn the Jtate, co\ered bf ••c-
tfon ?.an, whleb provldea for the ezaminatlon into the met bods of protection 
afforded employu from da~;~a:er, and tbo sanitary conditions in and around 
batldtnts and platet where labor i employed or other persons are assembled. 
APPANOOSE COUNT\', 
~ •IPOYt-• r l"O•Pr •JI proJI!IC!tiDil' tet IIC't "• ru, utt..nt en 11pea• 
PI"' ru&nl on lo h C•• IDAJD albih 
l~rn,.::?=' ~~n:-::::_, ~ ft~~ull~lr1&!~~~-
l'rcl1•·l a,., em toUrl of pamp•h•n. 
lktam• r e101; r .u,,roJ..,\Joc tl<!rtW 
P•t par•l on riJ*'W 
V lt.anoTCI tnoTP.-allf'rOJ tlhCil"l r~ ._ 
llf.NTON COUNTY, 
Bl' . .U OF LA R T Tl Tl -,· 
FACTOR\" I. ·.·p 
B 
' 
llOONE '0 NTY 
SI.SVS.TH BIEN!<IAL REPORT OF THE .. Bt RltAl F L R R T Tl Tl 
FACTORY IN PE<."TIO, -TABLE o. 2-coniscao PACTORY I, PE<."TI D 










;;g ELEVENTH BIE!<.'TAI, REP()RT 0>' Tlllt 
FACTORY JN'~PECTION-TABLE • 'o 2-COI<TOo't'ltD. 
CLI.NTON' COC"!''TY -coniJ't.'J:l). 
tn ' ~~~~= ... :::~ :=:=:: :: :t::: :: i:==~ 
Jill t~rM t t.hr .. proJ~Un.ll' ~t -.enowlttn mtll. 
UiO Ouvrr or rMDor .. .-. .uoT.wa awt ao•er ooupUap. 
)141 S..m.on·lW'> "' .,.,,.,..._oa.baldne. 
Jjj~ l'raMCt thrtleef!t .cr1·••on llnellhaltlnl( 
t"a Prot« I t.wo .,oQlJlJDIJIOD thatttng 
l~' Plal'e~~ta.ardJJ on tt1rtoe l'l'Qtl)ft' •••• 
J'i& Plal':• ru.a..-dJton three 11ptottWIJ. 
J~ PI• ., rurdot on t.br join'~'" · 
JJI7 Pl"';~· pard• oa twa llhaJ)t'n. 
f::1 ~=~~;::::; l)'":ft~~~j~W:,·ri~'tf ora tlr t auor. 
~~ n::~ :~~,::,';!',.-~~lv:r~~::.. 011 H"QD4 ftoor. 
~~ ~:,:nJJ: !!',,~~~~ !:'!::~~\ tot tt'mahw. 
~~ Httpl.fr lhm eba!ti~Kuoltll and .,.t. ~row. QD •hatllna. 
1111~ K•rt on \w!1't>l bt:uuintr machlnt. 
Ul'1 41'111 on plate bending roll<~. 
I til- toi>l on pnuchln& m~h!ne. 
IIIQ c10011•tMin1an1. = 1" U..~d.ncto:i :~~~=:!~':in .. ..,. whee· \II Jc foondr;r. 
M ~ h)t;Wt ron ~umb1l011 boutlt. 
!pJ8 1f 011 n,. wlu~a on main enl{lnt•, 
~ 1'1•~ r::r::,t:y:~~~~r~~~:tr"· 
~··movt>l'~ wratu;lnll on pnU!!!!:.-
CRAWI'OKD COUN'l Y. 
-
M ll"ulltr!V'td r111l• !o ""prtoe~ht todtl'f'fl pul101fi ofd7nam~. 
-.!CJj OonlltrliC't,.ullnh)l watt•rrlo•£·~plan1. 
DELAWARE COUNTY. 
2lllil Qon .. lrlll"t.IIULitllJil' wa!t r rlt)HI·t• tor mon 
~:~ ~~::,~~.~:-:!~~~~'!?"~~·.:;~~~·rr!: ~!t '!';~'·!v:.Ol_ .. __________ _ 
OBS MOINBS COUNTY. 
• 
,..,. 




o fon1alH ~ para'f\. 
'rOU'>l'lt. ~~etiK"rtoWI ott Unfl ant1 b«rbch •h•ftiOtJ. 
Pl!W!f' pani on Jolnttor 
Placo KUJ.rd ot\ iiliar .. r 
~~':n~~ ~~t;:,. o~~,:,n ~~:~'.!~:,,, 
l>"uG (nlftrd OD jt~l_ntflr. 
Rf>patr ruard ra11tac aroiUltl mAin •cain.._ 
Pla.c:o ~ ratUogarooncJ 111 whorl on W•UntrbQU.I.t.l f 
Pt.ot .cu•.rd on dve jolnte". 
lriD!, 
f~J F.LE\ EN rJI IJIE J.\L REPORT OF TilE 
B R TA J-..T( s 
FACTORY J. PECTIO '-TABLE No 2-co:nr. UED. 
D Bt/QUI< COONTT • TV. 
,.., 
"""" ..... -
BA hLTO. • COU. 'T\ 




-- --=I ~!.:~~U~~:1~~'fo~ n:!a;'~,!, wb~t.. 
lt'i'l Pro'ride n.tltart t.o tftUUd •tAinnv ~nlnlfll on H~ch ttoor 




El.F.VE Tfl BIF. !HAL P.F.PORT OF TflE 
!'ACTOR\" I. P£CTION TABLE No 2-Coi<Tn<CED 
JASPER COVNTV. 
~.J.U'~O:.~~Dd~i blow•n to two aelilat f!DJI!T'f wb t. 
Place p.a.~d 0" J•JID...,. · 
1 ~~;~oreoYtrMI~•onhnflahAtdnr 
1"1,.. tf0.,-4 oa on• patr 1ean on panchlar ntMh1ne. 
J\.om•1ve r.r ooYf•r .-~t ~~er ..-. c;ll llbaftll'l• 
IC.moweiJr OOYV al1 .. t. H"f..Wol C>D •MfLJng. 
PI ro.~~rd aroar f1 eoct.ne rM 
r,! .. f.:!r~~~~~'l!e:~~)~ ;-:'' .. actae. 
J•rt.o"ifS" rahbr·r ma, In froPt ot •wltc.hboanl 
1"!., rt~ard rr.l11n~ to ftr wb11el on enrtD~'~ 
~~1(~~~~~~~~~:.,1 f,}j~{!:~tnr ~·t. Rt~w• 
l'lfl• .c~P.r<t qn tme rlp.aw 
F"ui aa~·DUitht pt• tl> 1t ntQrln worll:laa ord"r 
~.c::~::J:~~J~~r;:•J<K!t.iJliM& Rt ..... 
Hom~on ar f'O -.,.all prcJrootlnl( t IIC!towa. 
~~~.'i,"c!~~.~,~.·~f~~:: ttz~·t~~ ~~~:~· 
H.otnr> a ur oovt r pr9JeNinl '""' ~"rl'WII on lhw battln( 
Prorld• ,,.~,..,., C'f.,.,, fvr PM of female f'lmt•lnJN 
M•tntatn ••pa,..tt .,.,. r r.loto~, for a. t1 •·f ff'mah emplOJf'IL 
Jl.f'mOY"' C•t O()Yf<t •11 (lrojef!lfrllt. ' ... ,,,..,. 
Jlll'l'iti\SON COUI>TY. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
H•moYttOr Otn•r aU pMjtiOIIn~.,..t r~\\'11. 
:~~:;~ ~~~~::~=~~~::: '}t~~:h!iG rt oQ pw1eh.lnr maehlni!-
J•roten• lliiJJrojrcHnr .,, ""' , .. on ltn10 •hafttoc 
Provio\e bantl nul to t~Lalrwar un ~~~nd. Hour 
Pr1.11 ·• unt> ftau.:et'(IQI•UnJ t~n l'r'DMU 1\our. 
ProtNI •II ut~ ..-Mol 'hrou1bout !he milL 
~ Ril'IDOH ~t' ('10\ er all pruJ«·Un.r "'"' ~tt-ruw• 
W Pmrid• dUll blu11un on em~rr wh~~elt. 
4!!4 Gua11i rlp.:aw. 
43'i P14< pard Oil Joln•('r. 
Bt:RE.~ OF LABOR -T\ThTI .,. 
FACTORY 1.· PECTI •• TABI.E . ·o. 2-C TtSCBD 
.... . .. ... -
JONES COUNTY. 
m ~~~~~ :~'!~·;':J;:roJ~.~:::~~:'.:~b.trd floor 
as Prorid ft.r _...Pf!' rrom 1b 1 ry It-t tlon of f&c'te>ry II) rrou.nd. ... I P"'Tid• f{1UU'd r"iUng to rng ne fty wbt .. l 
4M t~ lt-n IEUJ'ni ._.nrt~lJ' t.o rlJ)IO•w 
~ PrtJk"'tthreeltoC.Oft;• ttiOOtn!IK'btn.-ry 
~7 Removeo or oo•tot ~re"' on hnt.••baft tn1 
~ Plat-o .-uartl on ~wo Jt1i.ntt"n 
-4511 RMD~eOTOOYt'f all projt'!CliOJ l't IK'fl w• 




4ft! PI~ rd(>U i·•ln'"''· 
488 Pt•)~f'p&n.t.e. ol0101t't ~r tlJI8 of rtnnalt" •mployflll, 
til IE t!CTII !:IE IAL t:PO&T 01" TilE 
FM";TORY I -TABLE N 2-Co><TIJroKD. F R\ 
T\ 
twn am& 




.... ..... ..... 
F I.E\ t Til BIE:<l'llU REPORT 01!' THE 
AC1 JR~ IN I'ECTIOS TADI.E No. 2 {.Ol'o-rnc •v 
IARSIIALL COt;. Tx. 
IONROI· c.;OUNT\ . 
~IU:.CATl"'F: COL'NT\' 
tW~n :-m da rOWI ma btn r, 
X... ...... . . 
... 
"" 
FACT Rx L 'SPE~ Tl 
A "" ATl~E CO 
II 
W roo ma(IJ1tn rr 
LF.\ F. Til BIE IAL R RT II' TilE 
rABL 2-<:ol<TIX • 
I'ALO ALTO Y 
PLY UTH C J' TY. 
POLK COUNT\ 
... ... 
f! RF. ~ II' I R TTl Tl 'l 
71J 
X ... ... 
r 
ELEVEIITII BU:. IAL REP RT OF TOE 




. .. ..... 
01$ .... .. , .. ••• 




01\ E "HIEK l'Ol. \ 
on d I 11 n 
SAl lOl r\ 
ELE\'ESTII BU!!i','IAL REPORT OF TilE 
FA('TORY INSPECTION-TABLE ~o. 2 Co:<TI:<Cao 
SCOTT OOU!iTY ();Jn'rsn.D. 
l"'l.t ratltnr 01'11 w•t elnYalor ou Ff'!t'On4 ftoor 
~t tour•"' -.c:J' WlonC!'Otlnte~•batlw, 
na~~• .. or eoYttr all proj~nl' M' IM'i'nw•. 
~ ~~ 1: ~=':r rlfl&Ctll bJ female f'mploy&~. 
l'roYWr.' 1 Jll*orat" dOMl t<1r IMG of t nulo emph'11~ tn ol!lre. 
Pro't'loi auw.n:."He KA'"' f• r c!f,\'&U•r 
I~& Mt 1141rt"Wll oil. two ..oqpllniP. 
~=.' :::r:; ~~!\ ~~pueof~~~,4, ob ftr l floor. 
n~·move o, CIO r all vrnJ tinw kf rew11 
l'ro'lid• ,., J*r& eioe•l tor uaof femele-11mpli)1M. 
l'Jaoe ~tuu•lllf'rt"" •aatn•ft1 whet 1 ""d 00\t fodyp.am<:~. 
Pill< n r,u .. rd 0•1 jf)lnt••r In wo'lllwQrklnlfthop 
f1toY11ba':T~~:~~t'~,:i~','~'ft!;1~ l;.~1=•~1.orftoe. 
n.mcn"t~Or ~ ye:r all prnJ rlngiiCronf'ltJft UneahrtfUDI· 
f-rllvfl1o llf'IM''"''• ciOMU! tol'nt" of f~nale employ•. 
~~:1:. j:;:!: cl:!: f~r:-~!: !:f'r~=.~!e,.~~)Y.~;'~· 
R mOYe nr oovcr all proj '""' tot .or \U. 
I'J"" wuar4 o" r1puw 
1006 Plftt'to tUArd on •b•JM" 
ft:: I f~i:,o~~~f:~t~n~:~~r:/:tlnr ~t .wtwa. 
II) · Plat!• trt••"d on on• rlps11.w 
J~ f.~~~iJ"a::~~=t=~~~.~b:.~>wWAI~relna~:l• tn o~ 
:g:~ f~:: ~~=~: ~~ :t~~~ 
)0111 HI!I'JDm'o nrDQ\trallpl'tljt"Utlhllll"tiiC•n•w. 
101" ~l'ltnOV~~t(•1'1!' .... rnllpr •'fltln~t••'•'rtw.c_onlln,.andJr.•·kwhaftln~t 
tg:~ H~~.'~;'! r:~n,.f,~7~j:,r,~~"~t~·:.~ 
1011 H••tno'f• or (!OV(I1' •llt,r<~JeclinM •~1 ~t"llw• 
}OiiJ f'lll.(!t!llllUd 01'1 I'IJIMW, 
IOUI H1 move nr (ttl\'''" all Pl'fiJ •tin I{ "fltllt'1'CI\U, 
U.r:'U Pl~1 auatot rkSIIflll ~r· urul t lov1~t"r -.hdt In ph-kl., d•·pRrtm(\nl. 
Jfl21 ltfmqv•or•·ov r.Ult•r J«''na"••l•erew• 
IUW t'r1.1l~t on • tor t.r~"'•u·• on tlrt' roll r 
1023 Protf'<'t one Mt c_,f ,..._" c.n 1111:1 tnte 1b 1n .. 
!()'•• l'rnvldo h )1)111 and dn t blo" vt"ll to 10 IIJ fll\!r of t'nlC!1'f wbtf'lJI 
llt!A f'l"l"lUittJ.nrflnn rl(lltl~tW• 
l~ I ~;::· o ::::::t ::~ ;~~~~~: ~ 
lol'Jioi Jl4'1hl091 01' M'IV r t&JIJir<tj«"UDK 5-e\ IQtf'l~lll. 
111!\1 llac ruard tl ab.arlt r 
I IU H·m' orouY rallpri"J~tt•lh!:• t11 rtwll 
lOIII K.,.pC"IQIIo.&fltnommuoJttt.rllt fort mat-. 
w. t•ro•'tl • paralt clOIM!It t r t411tlal""ns(,IOJI(Iflno 
lOIII IWraoTOOf'l'OYa" aU pr'Ojl'(lttng..-teGI"• \\" o:ll J.ll"'""" 1'1Uird ratlfnrar und 'wb 1n cnQ'tn,. 
!:!HEI .• R\' t.OI.i:>T\' 
1000 [M rntUnar a1'00nd .. h vat r abaft n · ond ftoor 
lo:llt ltl'tHOTe or IIIDYttraU proJ""Un!f f'~ ~~Crew•. 
I01i1 Pl.w. Qll1'1.1 on rtpaaw In pal1(11'1\ r.x•m 
lfii!N Pro•tltt • t>Mat' el tol r .. r ~~~• or fll'm•l• f'tnp.IO.ft':'l. 
10$1 PI•• e par..t. "" riJJ"OW. 
IO+ll R•m. ·~ o,. ov r all l•rnJ""<"t! ••~ l('l't'll'\lt'• 
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FACTORY l. ·sPEC no.· T BLE • ·o. t-
TA A COU.'T\' 
lfine ronm 
l •. 10!'1 C\li;:-ITY 
VAN BURE:-1 !.:OwNT\' 
~,:0~~ ~~"o"!!l :lrp~~~:; ~~~,r:;::\:~1n~~!~~!:~arun . 
Kox up b It- gQtn~: tbronll'h thtrd and fourlh ftoo ...... 
PI e il'tlft.rd ar<•UDI"t t naine ft:J wh<!'41 
Plae( IIOrt-eD 111 tron& of- elOfte' n-.l bJ r. maltl •me!• Jftl. 
k:n'!~~ f.~~~~!~ !U":~~i~t~:;l!l,~n ~r~: :~·n:~ .. b~ntn~t 
l"lft"e ban(l nJ.Un~t to 't>r~<hl from c-ard ruoru tu tlteker rootn 
PlarP llll"1"f-I!'D h• frOllll ot ~- t. 'blt'MI hv ft m"l"" t•mploy , 
WAPbLLU COUNT\' 
il 
!dar .... .... 
b r 
t LE'I'E Til RIENI<IAI. REPORT OF Til 
I'A TORY I PF.CTIO.' I ABLE No 2 {;o TIS 
WASIIIN TON COl 'T\' 
WEBSTER COU 'TY 
• 
, 
Bl R H OF I \ OR T Tl Tl '• 
I' ACTOR\' I. 'SPECTIO. -T L • o • • ·C -rr l'1l 
OOOBt;R\' ('0 . T\ 
..... I lloal n:,: 
\\'lUG II r lOl T\' 
7G I!:I.E>El<TII ~lf.NIIIAI. REPORT 01' TIIR 
SCMMAk\1. 





n~n m nn· 
m~"<ml· at!Onill 
at·on• enm 
mad ft. plh-<1 
with. 
....... :I • " •• " ., fll • • 
'" uo "' "' "' :.'I • • 20 !H • • 806 r.o1 
' ft.~ .,. 
I I , 2 
22 "' 3 • 27 1!11 
II.; .. 
2' " • • 
''""' 
lla•· nln• n ommencJ11tlomt no' ytlt 1 om1•ll•~ 'filth all ahC'lwn In th• al)I)Vtt lJible are Jn 
~"'•llllhml'lni-M wh• r11 "~t n•tv• 11\tN·natlon And impro\'t>lll'*Ut'4 lot~.ve ht.tt!l\ UJ:ldt"rtl\lctm 
""' n<Jt 1"~ oamplt•t• ), lout In H.r>b tn,.hllH'I tht1 lu ~~~·tor hat bf>e.n U!!UrOO ccmpldu 
""ll•lliiOOj) wtlllm nuul1 nt tlu f'Al'llf!llt pr~·tlcal UIOnll ut 
• 
RECOHD 01' PRO,..,H l Thl ,.., FO \ 101. \'1'111:\ F 
P \CTOR\ I .,..,PE"TJO •. L \\\. 
Ot'BU(Jt1 E COl'NTY 
it 
!lleam 1 "'" 'fdrr l'l'aUurc to prov de parate water cla~ct f r u e ot 
female emplO) , 1nformatton filed and date of triAl d. (1efel"d:lt .-.ten led 
guilty and was fined fivo doiL&rs and costs . 
I' lLK c NT\ 
Suam I attndry-f•·a,Jure to provu1e 5epttrot~ ,.ater d • fo1 ae of 
female emplQ\'ec::, infQnllahon filed and date rftria1 gt; c."QUl au 'o 1{l'llllt d 
pending d~feutlaot•s. imm~late compliance, nf r Cull compllan 
..:a.-.e wa d sm ssed nt defend nn~ co t 
P/~'"•1 Jhll-Fa lure tQ pmpetlv guar 1 ron hlnerv aaf01 rent on 111ed nnt1 
date ct for tn.:~.l ~:;ast: coot nned p od1Dg complllltJCc on -parl rof ft:ndnot 
com?l :~.nee wa..o; m&de and c e db missed a! dt.~fcodant'• cost 
PumP a"d Jl mdm'/1 fact '1 Faiutrc to \)rwldo ho 1s and 'l11t blow 
crs •o emu\! wheel~ n foundry; tnforma on filed and date r f r trlnl t.:n e 
cont oued, allow1 g time for c>mtl !an fu c rnpl an e 01 d aud ca 
disoJis.sed a dcofendaut's co t 
Pl"lnlu /{, 1111 l'ail e t 
lo:I.K\'Y.!IT!T BIEI>li'IAI. RF.POP.T OF THE 
I·,V TOHY L ·~PM TIO. ·-FATAL ACf'JfJE:-;T:;. 
'fha following fatal ar•(>l(JentR IJCcurred jn Iowa during the 
period from Or·tober 1, JOC~l. to January 1, 1!!05: 
llP.NTON COL 'T\'. 
lli.ACK HAWK COU!"TV. 
Jon1111 11,1\11·' Y IUUKIII•ly 
O'llRIEN COUNTY 
M Otl•t&tht In ""'ht l::>feo~ue,h~Bd.Nwlli:u:d 
ILM l f'l:lli>t\'\1;;1'0 
LINN COL :.IT\ 
( ,i~ ftn !liD!, , •••••, 
Nuv II, 1\\H II lpco In lr ~k71ud 
POLK l'UUXl'Y 
.fun f. IIIN bet boy 
Junn J11W& !4tr &tarec•ndn~,:t()t' .• 
J\ h Uf.., JIJO& "''1111UI 
B Rl H 
POTTA\\ATTA liE; ·ou.·ry 
pall u. 
0 •• 
>"COTT COL NT\ 
Mar "- 1101 Brld~:~~'ul~Nit r •. lt: l'dl f m br1da• a .1 ~"" lttth..t I J f"lllnL• 
Umlw-"' 
ll.ay til, U1IH Te M C'n hi hut~'""n )()ad()( btl"'k •nt\ t 'i' t 
If n, •PIIw(ra t 1 I f '""'''tlv U!J t 
\\(>OI>RU!tY CO\;. T\' 
&L&VEJrTR IIJESIHAL REPORT OF THE 
f'Af'TORY IN PE!'TI0,'-:0.0.'-FATAL ,\CUI>E.'T 
PART ll(, 
Tho following non-fatal accidents occurred in Iowa during 
the pcri<J<i from October 31, 1110:3, to January 1, HJ05. 
!lENTON COUNTY. 
lii..ACK HAWK COUNTY. 
BC&&AU OF LABOR T '1'1 Tl 
FACTOR\' 1.' PECTION-PART Ill Pit liD. 
CARROLL COUNT\. 
J&Q.. 8, 
CERRO GORDO l:OUNT\'. 
No• II., UIOt T-aus.r ••. . . . ..... 
l:llll:K~:;AW COUNTY. 
O.L 
CLA Y'fON l:OUNT\', 
CLINTON COUN ry. 
11. 1i!Otl8aw operator ... .... .... It 18Up~ .00 •• cna' b .. b,_..UibtiJ. 
17, 1M Haw openlor .... .. . . .•. K Pl.o.d. t.humb too ...., •• aud "a' It, 
DOlMI1011L -::=: ~~;,':.:.:.:·:::. = ~ar;:.f!!O:..~-;"~· 
IJAVIS COUNTY . 
.April II. 111M I~ .... , II jat.nek In, ... .,. br .._ ,.._ bulu.r 
------~~------------~~~·~uw~~~~------------
DKS MOINES COUNTY. 
..... .. .... .. -................. II .... 10.11101 ......... lltl' . ........ II 
O.L 
... _ 
T..-.e:er .. ......... X 
lllorobM,UIOI ........ ...... X 
No•. ...... P..-IDU ''''"''" . ... II 
EI.E\"I!!NTII BIE~NIAL REPORT ()!' THII 
FAI.."TORY INS!'ECTIO.·-PART 111-COl<TUfrKD 
DUBUQUE COUNTY . 
"""· l 
M&J' J, 1~ M.!llder ••• • ,. •••• 
Marr.h If. IUOC Jll,fwl1gM 
x I Cause of A«ldrnt aod B.rlen& of laja.ry. 
lcl:;:!, ~~ c:.o:c.rl:!:i~~o wei mould, 
lnjortci oo ~rt'Uiar uw, IM'- ttp of ftnt~tr. 
Optontd manboi .. bttot tMLm bad all IHJ.l 12.1~ Jit>l r 
Oct 22, t 4 ('al"pentt r 
'"" 
e-~~. ldtd bolh hand&, d.iabled 
fau.rw•D. 
!II f'•u•nt rrwdrhur 11Upptod wbtle ln~~ertlor 
a.'!rew tr· Dl b. low and .. trlll'lr. 111m tn 






NoY. lt.\, I (II)~ I 8WtM•tJf'r, ,, • ••.•• ••.• ···j M ~ Ft~U do.,·~t. .. lna. lnJorGC\ baok, ott dutr 
about. \wo montM. 




a. tuo•l• .. ,ot•h:-;-
'~ \\Mhtor 
Auv 16 IUCH lrrorJe\r,.,. 
HUMilOLUT COUNTY. 
. •• •• , ... , ¥ ISU~o~ped and ft:ll on ~eau, mubNl haod. 
~ M "f.~~i:Jd~'fr·,~~~~e~.:t~m. inJured 
JASP&R COU:-ITY 
··\ II l Ban.t~~tnooo\ac-twi,hkDtteonjotntN', 
lDI't. ftrn jod.bt of third ftnK_••-· ---
JOtiNS0:-1 COUNTY . 
FACTORY I. "SPECTIO .. PART lll ' o. Tl. BD. 
JO. 'E>' CO • 'T\". 
Jue- 8), ~ Lhann•n 
l&n. I 1~ l'orem.an 
s~~. n. lfl04 La born 
Pole bro\1 a f II ·tt.h btm, l\rni•.J an•l 
ulttf~:.!"~:! ·,.. t.irl • r ~. ree, d p 


















down from dua1p whttre be wu •hnw.l· 
fD~ : aoiiM't'l•lalll.lnjurJ , 
lh't r~l'hed. and hl\r:ut CIA Ia~ In f!natat•l 
wtth aw. ri ,.N'«t C•tl• Joint ot lnd c 
----------------~--~ftn~r 
LEE L'OU.'TY . 
... 




2. 1PI.U Baw,-er .•••• .• • . " ~~~!~r:.~~h ·t~~ ~t;:u :t !~tt;·t~~~~~ 
Mud roo~. 
l,ltvf. Eleva,or bo,- ............. ¥ l:t'oot cfutWh' Lt•lw..,n oltontor Anti door j 
10111 toenail ...... Elevator boy .... .. l!'uot oaocht. t.f.twton aar 1\n 1 ll'ln11t lfool 
>! 
l1$dly bruY4~1 
18. Jal-4 X.. borer Caktt of' ll."e t~;~ll on tw•. Anldr "•dlr 
W,l"CH Laborer >! K!frr:t:~~~)H'd, IDtltC"UOK 1\ ft1'flreo cou' In 
thUD)b . 
Q.JII04 Labor r ... .... 1 111 Knife •Upptd 1AI'I t"l!ltla, le>ft hand 
""''"" IAbortor ••• .. w~ ur~~~~~ ~~t it~ ~~ ,, tall on 2"f,IOl\C r...t,.rer. .. I Wbll 'han .. DI ov haro111 011 r~ 11, l1ook 
Lahorer " 
10rlktlfl.r & ~·1' '" JIUih ID b""l 
10, IGCM Autio 1Uppe:l •••1 n oft' 1111 t t1npr 
lA., I~ l..ahorer ltl Kntl .. •lhollf'll, IM"' rt• Cillo I In 1 t& lho.mb. 
It 1 f4 Labor r .. P'coll rrorn ••a .. u. a-u, t rtl.IM<t .... ..,. 1•1M>r•r •• .. Knlf1 •Up~M<l ...,..,..ttt1l mktdlfl ftqpr 
MAliA 'KA COUNTY. 
lt,Jg(J.( r Allow<'d ftnr• r io ••• o•r< "" ~I , ••• 
"· lQ(H U::-~n~ fth,~::~ ~j.*'j~ 
1 ~f!~';!. t~f ea .. 
btwtlz: torotl«i. 
ELEVENTH HIE 'NIAL REPORT OF THE 
FACTORY INSPECTIO.~. '-PART Ill-CONTI::>;UED· 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
Oat., OecUJJutlon. Sex. I Cao"e of A:c::~t~: Extt>nt of J njnry. 
~--;--
Au~:. Ill, 1001 Lahor~>r •• ..... ......... :'A Scalded bye~caplnfll!team, not seriou~. 
Au~;. :l3, l!IIJ~ Labor<·r.... .. .. .. .... .. M Slippffi from car, fractured ankle. 
l'lnp~. 12, 1001 l.abor,·r.. . . . . . . . . . :If I Hit on head by falling rail, not ~eriou.t. 
Hept. li, 1~<14 Marker............... . .. F Caught In ruan~lt'. minor !njW"y to fingers. 
D<"'-~~- T .. ant tllr_.:.; . :..;·.:.· .;.:.;_..:.:..:..:;.;.;..c:..:.......:~:.:t__,~Fell off wa~on, cracked rib. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
A11g. 21, I~ F:nglneer ....... 
I 
M l Caught on ~et •crew on line shafting 
whllr adjnstingmaC'hlnery,lald up thirty 
days. 
MONTGO!IIERY COU ... 'l'Y. 
Jtm. I, 1IJO.l I. Mac:hinc oper11otor ..••... ·1 M I ~~oot caught In e1o•vllotor, badly crushed. 
Nov, 8, H~H Pres~man .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. M Put foot over edge ot elevator, so badly 
crn.shed that h was nec~><~sary to ampu· 
tate ~<arne. 
0 t. 10, 100·1 
Aug 16, 1904 
Jnne 24, 190·1 
Nov. 17, lllUI 
Maro•h 6, IIJO.l 
April In, 100, 
April 1a, 190. 
Nov. 21!, 100~ 
Be pt. II, 1110! 






Te&m•ter ..... ··········· 
T~l\mater ................. 
Laboror ............... 











While adjnsilng belt fell from ladder, RUS-
talning compound frac~ure o! forearm. 
While crossing temporary elevated walk 
plank !lave away precipitating him to 
ground, badly brui~tld and Injured 
otherwise. 
While hauling a load ot water mains col-
lided with street oar, reoelved severe 
braise" from falling water maine. 
Hand caught in corn •hredcler, lost thumb. 
Laying new gas main, worked too olosc to 
main, slight aHphyxlatlon. 
Worked too near go,. while layln_g new 
mains, caused slight asphyxiation 
While stretching wire llna broke striking 
him in the face, inj11ry alight. 
Bead Iron fell from trolley wagon, slight 
cut on head. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
Wa her .................. M Arm caught between belt and pulley, broke 
l<'eeder ................... M 
forearm, laid up twelve week!!. 
Sllpeed on lcr fJ"'trorm, broken jaw. 
Lineman ................. M Too hold o 00 volt current, lost bo'h 
Laborer ......... M 




BUREA OF I,AHOR ,;TATISTI ::,. 5 
FACTORY IN 'PECTIO. -PAR'l' 111-Co.·TI.·uEn. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Date. Occupation. r x. \ Cau a of Accld•.>nt and Exten==ry ~ 
8Ppt. 26,11104 I Brakeman • . ........... \ . t Oetting car on track, lnjnrt·d .tlntn·r. 
::!!larch 6,100-1 Labortr .... .. . .. .... .. .. M Fell agl\ln•t l!onw hot tar In pllil h ""'" 
handling, ~calded race. not l'rlouq. 
Sept. 14, 1 4 LaborE-r . . .. .. .. ... .. .. M r ell on defectl\'t> si<l< walk. •lignt lnjur~·· 
M 16 1 s· mper :n Ylngt>r raughumdersoapdl , not t•rlon. ay ' ' a .. · ............ "I M Finger caught umh•r 8oap <lie~. Injury Oct. lb, 1004 Stamper ·.. · • .. ·.... ~light. 
D c. L ,11104 I WB-~her .... .... .. .. .. .... M l<'tJll from ladder while adjnstlng ruachln· 
t)rr 1 broke forcsrn1 
Feb. 16, 19JI Pipl' litter ..... .. .. .. .. M Fell from 1addt r, I bow brut- 1 and l•ock 
spraln...-1. 
An". 12,1904 Helper .... ... .... ... ..... !>! Caogh~ betWe<.'n l•nllding ami Cflrt, bruls d 
n In the "ldt>, dl~abh'<i four dnyR. 
Aug. 23,100' Caulker .............. .. 
0 t. 6,1004 • Tl\nitor ............ .. 
An g. 12, 1004 Trucker .......... .. 
Machine man ...... 
M. Chip tlPw in hth t•ye while •·&ulklng pipe, 
laid off two day. 
M. Fell from ladder whll!' wa> h!n~ wlntlow~ • 
back Rprllint'<l, laid otT'"" Wt't•k. 
M Jj'oQI. caught lll'twet·u <>levl\tor t\oor and 
.~11onary floor, hlg ton um,mtl\tl'd. 
M Pi('C<" or wood thrown from •nw. t(·mporl\ry 
dl•ablllty, ronr dny•. 
Sawyer..... ... ... ...... M Fln!;•'r came in contacb with rlpeow, lost .... .... .... .. .. one finger. 
M&chiue man....... .. .. M Pfp~e of woo<l thrown fronHit\W, temporary 
· · ....... ·'.... Injury, ltlld .,ff two wN·IlA. 
Laborer .. .. .. .. ..... ..... M PlPce of wood thrown from aw, ~llt;ht 
Injury. laid otT three <layR, 
Dec 24,1004 Laundry girl ........... . 
. . .. . .. .. Stereotyper .. . • .. . . .. 
. .. .. .. . .. .. .. , Stf'reotyper .. . .. ..... . 
...... Pres~man .............. .. 
April 5,190~ Sawyer ........ . 
Sept. 15, 1004 Sawyer ..... 
Nov. 11,19~ Sawyer. 
Nov. 12, 1004 Clerk ........... .. 
Dec. 20,1003 Conductor .......•. · · 
Dec. 30, 1903 Lineman. .. .......... • 
Jan. Motormlln ............. .. 
Feb. 
March Zl, 100~ 
Sopt. lll, 1110' 
Carpenter ......... • · .. · "I 
Conductor ........... . 














Carpenter ........ •· ... 
Conductor ............ ·• 
Motorman ............. .. 
Laborer ...... · ....... . 
Motorml\n ... 
Sl, 1004 Oller ......... · ......... .. 
6, 1~ TeamHter .... .. 
11, 1004 Machlnls~ ......... 
F Spllh-d pall of !tot "·at<'r', light •~ald. 
M Drovped plate on foot and mashed toe, not 
M 
M 
R~~~~e\ thro11gh hand In tl .. shy part, not 
A~t':!~~h&nd to com•• in <'Ontnct with pre~B 
cyllnd<lr, lost two flnr;t•n. 
M Ron<l came In couta.-t with riJ,A&W, not 
•erloua, off three tl"Y"· 
Bllnd <'&me In conlll<'t with anw, rut be· 




Splinter flllw from P.I\W, not at•rloue, laltl 
off two dayA. 
Wa~ton wh<:t•l fell on arm, spraining wrist, 
not seriOUll. 1 
01\r gate·~ ~track him In tlll' face, ~light Y 
bruised, not serlon~ . 
M Lowerlnll tower of line cnr. hand allpprdJ 
crank hlttinl'! him In the face, to.en hrolsen. 
lit Sligh~ ••ollialon of cal't'l, knee• llli!lhtly 
Lrnl••~l. 1 d M In taking trolllly pol• I rom r.or It 1 lp~~ 
cutting ht·o.<l ahove t•ye 
M Struck by C'ar, lnjnr<·d 1\hont tht~ watat. 
M Sltpp(!d wh:le I( ttlnl( out of ""r pit, 




•pitt.. t I Col\.alon of ca", l<'g hurt, no •tJr on • 
Collision of carP, ll'g hnrt. 
Jnm1>od frnm moving rar to pav••m.,nt • 
fa<'" alight I{ c·ut. 1 ed .II{ Olltnh~d out o. <'1\r while gat were<' OH , 
lt'l( hurt. not ac•rlou • t I 
M Hand got. In under !alllnl( vl\lv" o llllf!nll, 
lo•t one flnJI!Or. 1 I pad 
M Fell from wa~ton, wlu•<'l p1U18~ over ' 
and ~hoohler , serious Injury· 
)1 Beavv door fell on foot crushing hone~~ In 
ankle. 
86 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FACTORY INSPECTION-PART III-CoNTJNUHD. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
Date. l --~~-c~cu==p=a=tl=o=n~·--~~~~Su~x·f~c=a=UB==e=o=t==A=o=c=l=d=e=n=t=a=n=d=E==~=t=e=n=t=o=l==I=n=j=ur==y==. 
Jan. Ill, 1004 
Nov. 27,1~ 
Help"r. . • . . M 
Laborer... .. . M 
Slightly Injured by a fall at the l!'a.8 works. 
Exploelon of gas ln Wll>!h box of ga.q set, 
arm broken. 
Nov. 1,1004 Help•·r ... .... ............ M Foot caught between elevator ftoor and 
at&tlonary ftoor, bone .. of toe crushed. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
M&y 20, 1 004 Labor~r . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. 
o~t. 16,1904 Lineman . . .............. . 
J:ootJv. 26,11!04 Ga.s lht.,r .. .. . 
Oct. 23,1003 Laborer ............... .. 
o~t. 25,1000 Conductor ........ . . . ... . 
Nov. 16, JOOS Trackman ............. . 
feb. 2,190' Trackman ............. .. 









Conductor .............. . 
Trackman . . ..... . 
Barnman ..... .. .... . 
Trackman ............. .. 
Sept. ~0. 1004 Trackman ............. . 
D<•o. 20. 1004 Oonrluotor .............. . 
Dec. 23, 1904 Conductor .............. . 
Helper ... 
Packer . . • 
M HBnd caught in running machinery, Index 
finger badly cut. 
M !<'ell from pole, broke let~". recovered. 
M Badly burned wb.ilt1 pouring ga~ollne In 
gas pipe. 
M Jwnp<od from moving car, brul8td and 
9haken np. 
M Collision of cars, slightly bruised and 
jarred. 
M Rail tell on foot, foot cru.qhed. 
M Struck by car while salting rail•, serious 
Injury. 
M Timber tel! on head while at work In shop, 
slight injury. 
M Pulling trolley rope, broken finger. 
M Tie fell on toot, slight brul~e. 
M Wh!Je cutting piece of steel piece entered 
linf.ler, not serious. 
M Rail fell on !oot, slight bruise, lost no 
time. 
M Ratl fell on foot, broke some bones in foot 
but recovered rapidly. 
M ~·la-b from electric wire Injured eyes, 
laid of! three days. 
M Assaulted by passenger, eevere out about 
face. 
M Knife allpped, lacerating linger, laid ofl' 
two days. 
M. Torehls hand on hoop ol barrel, le.id ofl' 
three days. 
............... , Hulper .................. M Outhtsheadouhook, lafdofl'flvedays. 
Juno 24, lll04 L~<horer ............... ..:·c.:·.:.·:!' ..._:M::.......!...=ll':,:e:..:l=.l ~d~o~w:.:n::..,.:e:..:l::::e.:v:::a.:to~r~~h~a~ft~ !'-l~n~t:_::e:..:r.=n~a~l'-l~n~j~u~r:.,Y~· 
'l'AMA COUNTY. 
Doo. 11,10041 Paper maker: .... • ... ~, M I Caught hands In cog wheels of mixer, lost 
__ arm uptoelbow 
'!'AYLOR COUNTY. 
No?. 15,10041 Superintendent ~- - · ··1 M I Struck by lever of friction clutch while 
clutch was rurmlng, bui•ed leg. 
D=• ::.:·_..:1.::2•:,..:1004. Enghu•er • . . . . .. . . . . M Pick slipped. sma~herl end of fin~er. 
UNION COUNTY. 
Jnly IS, 100i I Laborer .................. ! M I Got fingers In fan•, lost tlpa or fingers. 
, 
• 
BUREAU OF [,ABOR STATISTI S. 
FACTORY I:N 'PECTION-PART 111-CoNTI. mm . 
WAPJ<;LLO COUNTY. 
-·---








Lahor~r -. ..... . .. ... 1 :M ~'oot c&ught In ekvator, ha dly brul•t•l 
Laborer....... . . ... .. . I M Knea brul-ed, not l'rloua. 
Labor~r . • . . . !I( Slipped on pn·•• plat<, cut left arm . 
Draught•man .... .. .... .. ~l St<-ppt d from mo,·lng cl\r and illtppe l 4, 190-1 under wheel., lo..t two to , and other· 
-~-~--w~ls~e~brme~ ---------
WEBSTER COU~TY. 
Miller .. ................ .. 
Laborer ... . . 
Ele,•ator hoy .......... .. 
Elev&tor boy .......... .. 
-
wht·el, al!ghtly brulstod, not .t•rlouA. 
:M I Got tHtnK lwtw~··u gn&rd ralls and fty 
M Slid down t'levt~tor ropO!', pprnJn.,d 1mklo. 
M not hand In gearln!l'. not RerlOUI'. C:1 
l\I Hand came In conu~ot wll h genrlng, no~ 
erlous 
Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . M l"oot cau Rht In lev!Ltor, baclly brul1ec\. 
· .. · .... · · .. .... d o M Flngerli pinched In pre•~. noL A<•rlons. 
.T&n. 12, 1004 Erran .,oy ...... · · ...... M Tried to adjuRt machine while In motion, 



















23,1004 Manager ....... . ..... .. 
17,1003 Laborer ................ . 
6, 1003 La bort>r .............. · . · 
ll, 1!104 Trucker ................ .. 
19, 1903 Hog hanger ........... · · 
2, 1904 Laborer · .......... · · · · .. 
11, 19114 Laborer . . ....... .. .... · 
15, 190 I Trucker .......... · · .... .. 
6, 11104 Shackler .... • ...... · .. · · · 
22, 1904 Ca.tUe driver .... · .. · · · · · 
20, 1904. Laborer .. · · .......... · 
20,li)(H Elevator operator· • · · · · · 
26, 1904 Butcher ..... · • .. · · .... · .. 
12, 111\H l::lutcher ...... · ........ · .. 
12 1~ Laborer· ............... · 
















Sllp:{?Mi on icy ~ldewalk and spmlne<.l 
ankle. 
Caught llnRer In grooving machine, lo11t 
tip ol flager. 
Stepped b"tween joist whcrt• lloor waa 
beln~t repalnd, wrenchffi lf'g. 
Elevator dropped Lhr<'e floor~. face and 
elbows badly bruised. 
Finger caught between roller and rllll, 
little finger broken. 
Olo~ed refrigerator car door on thumb, 
thumb cru•ht'd. 
Cake o! Ice fell off akld, slightly brui~lug 
hlsleg. k 
Clothing caught ln machlnt• hoiRt, bro o 
s~:~tcbed flng r. gavu I~ no attention, and 
be.d a slight tor.ch of bwotl polHon. 
Slipped ,fl' pl&nk and fell about ~lght ft>l't. 
brt:aklng rl~~:ht arm. 
1r 1ot caugh• bot ween nlnvator 08f.lO and 
<1\oor Injured tool •lightly. 
Ll•t .. t~va~or ItO too IBr, pnlled rope orr 
drum and !1•11; Mprahwd Bnkle. 
In clevutor th,.t f<>ll. lnjur<-d roo~ HliRhtlyi 
In et 8 vator thac r.,u, 1.Jrul11t.>d altlo am 
kpralned ankle. 1 1 
T led to Hlldn down rop•· used for ho st og 
1ol(ll and It brolw, brnlt~ul kn<:o 1'\Dd 
shouldflr. 1 • h 0Bugbt betW<'I'll Iron tnnk t l&u • waa 
h"lulng to movt· and wall, hrul~cd n•·ck 
M Bt~'!'!, ':r::er dropped pipe on hi• lu·ad, head 
N::o~v~.-~2~3~,1-004_j_L_ab __ o_r_e_r __ ._._ .. _·_·_·_· _ .. _._._ .. .,!_ __ :_..:b~arl=l" cot. 
88 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL R"EPOR'T' OF THE 
FACTORY INSPECTION-PART IU-CoNTINUHD. 
WOODBURY COUNTY -CONTINUED. 
Date. Occapatlon. I Bex., Cause of Accident and Extent of ]njury. 
Nov. :21l, 1004 Laborer .. . . .. .•...•...•. • M Heavy truck run over foot, badly crWlbing 
same 
Dec. 17, 1U04 Tmcker .................. llll While plll.Ung truck, sollpp·ed:and wrenched 
b~U~k. 
Jul:r 21, 100~ Laborer ........ . ..... . .... M Small truck slid under elevator gates and 
fell down shaft on h.h head; badly 
Oc·t, 115, 1'004 
bruised. 
Foreman ...... . ........... M l'tepal ring ele\•a~or whUe In motion. caught 
Jlo(:(er In ma.ehJn.ery, taking It off a~ 
D.t .. c, 15, 1003 Delhreryman ...... . . , .. . M 
Jarat j <J itnt 
Sl!pned and fall, brealdn~ leg. 
• Jan. 2 • ~~ Foreman ...... . .......... M l:'uttmg ut, derdck, rope rake and derrick 
Au .. g. 17, 1004 Lal>erer ....... . ..... . .... M 
tell on im; knee badly bruised. 
While workin~t In ditch bank caved in on 




ManBiler ...... .' ..... . .. , M I Water glass bursted on bol1er; ecalded 
l1>nod aever=el"'-Y.:_· --------
• BUREAU OJ!!' LABOR "TATI'TIC8. 9 
GRADED WAGES AND SALARIES. 
BY QIVlSWN OF OCCUPATION, SEX, WAGE RATE, HOURS WORKED PER DAY 
AND PER WEEK, ALSO PER CENT OF INCREASE OR DECREASE I~ WAGES 
FOR YEAR 1004. 
The following table is eompii]ed and alphabetically arranged 
by counties, industries and divisions of occupations .. 
Provision is made to show the sex of the workers employed,, 
the maximum,, medium and minimum wage rates paid, by hour, 
day, wee,k, month or year as reported. 
Where only one rate of wages is paid it is reported as maxi-
mum, and where two, only, are reported, they ar·e classed maxi-
mum and medium. 
The number of hours worked per day and w·eek, and the 
increase and decrease in wages and salaries for the yea:r of 1904 
is also given as reported. 
This informatipn has be•en furnished by the employers of 
twenty-seven counties in the State, covering 237 establishments 
in forty-five different lines of business; thus giving an excellent 
representation of the busine·ss eenters, and localities where a 
large per cent of the wag·e ·earners of the State are ·employed. 
H wiiH be noticed that the wages and salaries of manufactur-
ing establishmehts are not included in this table for which a 
word of explanation is due. The General Assembly in 1004, 
authorized the Commissioner to oo·operate with the National 
Census Bur·eau in taking the statistics of Iowa manu:facture.s 
for that year, and consequently no wage and salary reports 
were received from such establishments, except the a•egu~ar 
census schedules which willl be presented in another form later. 
Wage statistics in this form were first compiled in the tenth 
report and were so satisfactory that it was decided to continue 
90 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF 'THE 
the method of quoting the maximum, medium and mm1mum 
rate with such attendant information as will enable those who 
desire to make average deductions for themselves. 
It is gratifying to note that the objections made by employers 
to supplying information regarding wage rates is rapidly climin· 
ishing, and it is believed that this table will cvntinue to grow in 
favor, and that in future reports the commissioner will be able 
to secure complete and satisfactory reports from all counties in 
the State. • 
:BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 91 
GRADED WAGES A.J. TD SALARIE WITH HOURS 
WORKED PER DAY AND WEEK, AND 
VARIATION IN RATE FOR 1904 . 
COLLECTED FllOM THE EMPLOYERS lN lOW A. 
BLACK HAWK COUN'rY, 
Kind of Business and 
Dlvf,.jon of OccmpMlon. Sex· 
Coffee ,c, Spice (Jobbers} 
Olerk ...... F 
Packers .... :::::::::::: M 
Packers ........ ,. ... F 
Ha•·dware, Heating .r: 
Plumbing. 
Bookkeeper ....... F 
Clerk ............... M 
Laborer ..... ........ M 
Plumber M 
Steam flttei-: .. ·-·· It! 
Tinner ....... M 
El~clric L i g h t and 
Power-
Boo'kk•e·eper . IJ' 
Elec~rlclo.n ............ M 
Superintendent ....... M 
Gaap~:~~ic Light ancZ 
Bookkeeper ........... M 
Clerk ...... F 
Eleetrlciau ............ M 
Laborer~ .. .... M 
Linemen .... M 
Btenograpber ... :::::: F 
Laundry-
Bookkeeper . . . . . . ... F 
Drivers .............. M 
Fireman .......... M 
Femo.le employes.:::: ];~ 
8nperl.ntendent .•.... M 
Washman. , ........ M 
WB.!'hman·helper. ~ ..... M 
nNot reported. 
By YeEI.r, Y; Month, M; Wol·k, 
W; DEiy, 0; Hour, H. 
High. 
mS so.oo '(t'" i d 2.00 1.00 t1 s 1.00 
w 6.50 cl 1$ .. M .. ......... 
m 85.00 ··········· ............. m 75.0ll ············ ..... ~ ...... a 1.75 . ............. 
d 11.50 ············ ............. 
d 6.50 
d 2. 60 ····· .............. 
m 25.00 ····· ...... 
d 2. 26 
m 65.00 ... ..... ...... 
'Ill 83.00 ............ . ~ .. ~ .......... 
m 40.00 .. !.'76' ci" "i 50 d 2.25 a 
(l 1.50 ...... . ... 
d 2.25 ..... ..... ··········· ,. 40.00 ........ ... , ......... 
m 40.00 ...... ..... 
w 1~.00 w 11.00 ......... .. 
w 10.00 1...... . ······ 
Ul 12. 00 w B. 00, w 4.50 
m 87.00 " ...... ········· w H.OO ........... ··········· 





































110. no • 
J\0, uo. 
no. no. 









no. no • 
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GRADED WAGES-CONTINUED. 
B[,ACK HAWK COU.'TY-CONTTNUJtD. 
~~========== - ~~====~======== 
Hy Yet>r, Y, Month, M; Week. , 9~~k~ 
-
Klnrl <If Bu•lnee anrl Box 
Division u! Occupation. 
PlmuiJI11fl rmtl lleaUno·· 
Bn••kkN•per • .. .. .. .. .. J!' 
:JigJ,&ur• . ........... .• ~~ 
Holp" . .. .... • . . .M 
l'lutu!Jers . .. .. .... .. M 
Buwo·r fort·men .. ~ 
81eam 11U.,n•.. M 
Pork l'arktny -
Bookkoep<'r •...... 
I.JI.,rk ............... .. 
Burcb.,ra ......... . .. 
LalJorf'nt ..•... .. 
Ment- handlf•r ....... . 
l'>leat trim men ..... . 
Prilllt>~u ami Publi1M11g 
Ad soll<·ltors ......... . 
A ppr«utlcr·,. ........ .. 
llonk k• ~P''rH .......... . 
Bookkt·t•p•_\r . . . . . .. . 
K<ll torH a uri r"portora 
l<'oroman (Oornp. 1.{, ) , 
Joh prhn .. re ....... .. . 
Linotype opora•ors .. 
Mnkt<·up ........... . 
Pr• •a fl•u<l ora. .. .... .. 
Pruthdnun ....•• .. 
tltenograplwra ..... . 
t:luh•<'rlptlon >Ollcltor~ 
Real N11a1~ anti /,ocuu. 
BookkP•pcr. 
Clerk ............. .. 
Ht . .,nol(r<lr>lwr. .. .. .. 




D..lokkr·epur ....... . 
~ollcctor .... ........ . 
n..:1•u·4•rg ............ . 
lf'irt·tttt•n . ........•..• 
llr I perM ..... . 
Mt'tertnen .......... . 
Hl\p<'rlnro·nd•n~ ...... . 




























~f •kkl'!'p..r ..... ...... M 
I' o•rko.... ... . .... M 
a..>kt•r8... ... ........ M 
Halwnu·n M 
Sr ... nol(rapher .:::::::: 1~ 
~np~rlnttlndont. • . M 
.. Rm~tt-t·...... •• M 
" Sot reportoo. 
W· Day, D;Hour, H . per· 
Ritch. Medium. ~ I 0~ 
lm$20.00 ri 2. 00 
I tl I. 50 
cl ~i. 50 
d ') ''5 












































































d 2. 00 ll ......... 10 
111 6\.00 
Ill 45.00 





d 1. f,Q 
~: ::: :.i.'5o·l :::::::::::: ig 



























































Wage• in Per 
Cens tor YEar 
1004. 
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GRADED WAGES-CoNTI:-;UED. 
Kind of Bu•lnl·'a and 
D!vi-ion of Occupation. 
Jiat·llware mtd lmple· 
ment.t-
Bookkeeperd ........ .. 
(Jlcrk~ ~ ............... . 
Ltgliting anti Strut 
Raitll•ay-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Car men .............. . 
Clerks ........ . 
Engineer ........ .. 
F!r{'men ............ . 
~perlntendent ...... . 
Genera! Mercllandise-
Olcrks ............... . 
Olerl<s ............... .. 
Pri11liJ1(J anti Bindillo-
Printere ............. .. 
Printer ............... . 
Reportl'r ............ .. 
" Not reported. 



















By Y~ar, Y; Month,~: Wt• k, 
W; Day, D: Hour, H . 
Medium. I Low. 
~---...!----
High. 
Hour. ban~:•• in 
Workt•d \YRg in P<'r 
Cent for year 
1001. 







m$ .;~:oo· l8 60 tlO 
110 
tltJ 
" '11 n n 
'I 
n 11' 16.00 




m $ 40.00 m I 88 00 10 
m 75.00 m 60.00 . ........... 10 
m 
m 
50.00 .......... .. ............ 10 
60.00 
711 
m ru;: gg · ;,; .. 65.' oo· 
m ro. ou 
m 100.00 
CASS COUNTY. 
m I 65.00 
m 50.00 
mS40.00 m$21.00 





































d S.OO d 2.60 tl 2.00 10 flO J1 II 
10 llO n 11 
............... ..;.-"' _. c....;.,c..;.;.;;...;.;1 O;.....;e-. fl0~--"11;._-"--;..;n_ 
tl I. 25 
"' 60 00 
94 ELE\'ENTII BlEN 'IAL REPORT OF TIIE 
GRADED WAGES-CONTINUED. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
·-
Kind of BuMinees and 
Dl vi ton of Occupation. 
Sex. 
;;::.,.,.d R'll!ctric Lighl-1 
Bookkecpel"l M 
p;J.,.r•tr\c!ROH .. . . M. 
~~r~1~',.~~8 ::::::::::: .I M 
Gu11tU•rH . ... .. . M 
Ga•mak~r ..•.. .• . •• M 
l,at.oreN! .... • .. • •• • M 




Cl.,rkA ..•.. ..... 
l'.nglnAer 
Fol'ernnn ...... . ... . . 
Iron .. r . .. .. ... ....... . 
Jroner • • •. • ... .•• 
Manglor. . •••.. . ..• . 
Mark .. r ..•• .• .• ..• •. • 
fllnr·clwr. ... .• . ... 














L'ork <tn•l flu/ PncidHr/ 
BnokkPflper.... . . . • • M 
UoyR 16 to 20 yr ars.. .. M 
Butrlwrs . . • • . •. • . • • . M 
ClP.rkB. •....• •.. M 
Coopnrs.. .....•... •... M 
ll'orPman . . . . •.... M 
Labor• r11 ••..... ., . • . . • Jt 
Hal~ nwn . . . • • . . . . . M 
litr•nogrBpherR . • . . . 1~ 
l"rinll1l!f and Publi8h· 
tll(l-
Appruntl<"eS ..•.. 
H'lnk l>lnd .. ra ..... 
Hnokkeuper~ . .•. • 
Foreman joh dup'm"t .. 
}ror_,Hlnn nowspsper . . 
Llno,ypll operator ... 
Mall clerk. . • •. •... 





Cltlrktl ••. •. . •• .•. 
J.lnemen and labor re 
O!>t'mtor . . • ..•. . ... 
IU.,no~otraplwr. . . ... 
Hnpl:'rlnt .. ml nts ..•• . 


















By Year, Y ; Month, M; Week 
W; Day, D; Hour, H. ' 
miiiOOO 
rl 2.26 




d 2. 00 
'" 4U.OO 
I MedJum. l 




m l 60.00 
d I. 75 
Hours Change In 
Worked Wage-. In PPr 
























































































































m 25. 00 
m 10.00 
Ill 65. 00 
·.n· .. ss:oo· ,. 
Ill 40.00 
............... 
'UI 7. 00 
m 65.00 
· ;,i · · · iO:oo· · ;,, .. ·95:oo 
































































BUREAU OF LABOR ::-TATISTIOS. 
GRADED \YAGE '-Cor-;TI:\l' IW . 
CERRO GOR 
---- ---
Kind of Bu•ln"•R and I S<J.>: 
Divl-lon of Occupation. · · 
By YeAr, Y; Month , lit. Wae.k 
W; Day 0; Hour, R . 
TV1aoluale ~roury­
Bookkeeper •..••.. 
Clerks . . ... 
I 
En(lineers ...•. •..•.... 
Porter,; and t(amsters 
Shipping clerk ....... . 
S •enographerg . .... • 
Traveling @alesmen .. 
lVIIolc ale Pro<luu and 
Cold Storage-
Bookkeeper •. . . . ..... 
Butter department 
1nen .. .. .... . .... . 
Cold Rtora(ite men . ... . 
E1111: department men 
Poultry mPn 
Stenollraph<·r~ . . . •.. 
Snperlntf'ndentR ...•. 
Clothinu and Blioe•-
Bookkeeper .......... . 
Clerks .....••... 
Dry Good3-
Bookkeeper ...... . .. . 
Clerks ......... . ..... . 
Clerks ........... . 
Printing and Bindn•o-
Book binder .......•... 
Book binder appren· 
tlee ......•.... 
Book binder~ ...... . .. . 
Bookkeeper ..•.. 
Printers (piece handA) 
Superintendent ..... . 
Printing and Publilh· 
(IIO-
Bookkeepar . . •• . . . • . . 
Clerks .............. . 
Compo•ltor . •..... . ..•. 
Llneotype operator •.. 
Salesmen ........ . 
Superintendent ...... . 
Teleplw11e Ezcllanoe-
Bookkeeper . • . . .... . 
Line~nen. . .... . 
Superintendent ..... . 














t<l 17. 00 
w 15 .00 
111 2011.00 
'111 70.00 Ul 
. • . . . . . . . . 10 
,, , io:oo 







M " " M w 
15.00 









M ''' 10.00 w 0.00 50. 00 ,. 8~. 00 





















l n• $ 35 00 . • . . .. . . .•• . ...... . •. . 10 
m 75.000 m $ 55.00 111 I 80.00 10 
~~:88 ·u;· .. ·a:oo ·~;----s:oo· ~g 
11.00 w 5.00 w 8.60 0 
10 17.00 
1/J 4.00 
fll 6 00 
w •a. s~ 
lf' 6.00 
m 100.00 












............ . ... . . . .... 10 
·.~ •. "li6." 00. 














n Not reported. 
a Work thirteen hours on Saturday. 
ChAn~ In 
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U6 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CO!"TINUHD. 
CLJ.'TON COUNTY-Co,;TrNUF.D. 
Klntl of BUAin< &ntl IS I 
Dlvb1<>n or O<lCUpatlon •• o.x., I 
Boon~ I Chsnge in 
By YPar, Y; Month, M; Week, Worked Wages i•> Per 
W; Day, U; Hour, H. per CentforYt>ar 
1004. 
u•uter 8UJ•ply Co. 
HtJ<JkkN~p("r • • . • . ~[ 
R:ngln<·!'r&. • . . • • • • . . • M 
Jri r•·mcn • . • • M 
Lnhor<•r .......... ~ 
lJtlllt.v m&n ... .. .... .. :l1 
!:lu!Jt•rlnll·lldent. . .. . . M 
ll'lwlrollle In 11(1!-
B·><>kke<·p•·re .. .. •. •• • ~ 
CJIII'mh•t..... M 
l'l<•rkll. ...... .. M 
Or•l•·r 11lerk8 ........ j ~ 
Pn~kl'r~... .. . M 
Port• rs . .. .... .. ..... 111 
Hnl•,srn~n •• .. .. .. .. M 
Hhll•l>ing clt·rks.... ... M 
foJH!UlO~TI\fJhtrH ••.• , .fr 
Bnp.,rlnlt'nd<•nt...... M 
W /lnll'!nll• Oroccrlu-
H<>okl<f'Oper. . .. . . . 
UIHrkH ............. .. 
tlnlt ru!'ln .•....... 
!:lu!Jerl ntendtmt ...... 





























,. 15 00 
Ill 225,00 
,. 16.00 
m 60. O(J 
111 IUJ. S3 
111 35.00 
m J:!fi.'oo 
ll 1 6 00 
~; ... ·iz:oo 
II! 110.00 
·;,•· .. zu·w 
::! 1~: ~ m lOO.lO .......... . 
,, ,.so ·<i ... a:40 .,i ... ·2:oo 































































































Hoole ko•'pl'r. .. .. .. If rl 1. 1!2 




LookHmlth.. ...... ... M rl 2 uo 
Plum her. .. . ... .. ~ I u n:oo ·a:· .. · i:ro· 
Ehs.lP~nl.en . . . . . . . . . . . M rl 2. SO 11 2.20 
Stuvu hlfl'"k'"rR .. .. • M d 1. 76 10 
10 _;T::.:.;h:.;>n:.;•:.:.:·r:..q;.;·~·:.: .. :..:·~·.:.·:.; .. :..:·..:.·.:..· _ _.!__;M ~ 60 
-
-----:---D,...E_··_s MOl NES COUNTY. 
- ----- ------.--~~---------
Cold Ntorao~-
Buokke<·l"'r ........ . 
~Kk htLndlt·rtt ··~ ..... . 
I~R'g and bttttttr men. 
fitPnu~o:rnpht•rfll •.•.... 
lh'JI Uoort., Ut.'/nii-
Hnokkol•pHr , . 
Ult•rks. .... .. .. 






Houkko pt•r • • .. .. .. M 
Ult•rkH. .... .. ... II' 
~tr ttHHI •••..•.•••...• M 
lflt1ers. .... . ....... M 
Ga nulkt•rs... ....... M 
I.Jallor..-rs....... .. . . . . M 
f.&mp men ............. M 
1:-ltrut•t foreman • • • • • • • M 
__!!_nperlnt~>n<lo•nr_ .. '-·'-· -'~l'lf 
11 • • ol report~~!. 
.,. $ 76 00 
" l.ri5 .......... . 














flO. 00 10 
2. 50 ·;1 .... i.' oo· w 






















111 ~-00 m 110.00 m 50.00 10 flO I ,. n 
m 45.00 m 85.00 m. 28.00 10 60 11 n 
;;: ~~: 0000 m 60. oo 1~ 84 n n m 50. 00 m 45 00 10 60 n n 
m 7&.00 '' . ·w ..... .. . 12 8'1 
d 1. 711 <I 1 5 ""ggM n n ,. oo.oo · J ............ lZ ..... ~ :! 
111 110.00 ............ 10 n 
m 275. 0.:0....;....:..:..:.:..:._.....:....:..:.·.:.· :..:"~·..:.·:.: .. :..:·.:.·.:.·...!....~JO~L~...!...._2n~_l-..!:!~-
BUREAU F LAllOR "T.!.TJ:--Th ~. !)7 
Klml of Bn!lint and 
Divl ion or 0 cnpatlon. 
I-aundrv-
Cierka ............... .. 
Drlv r ............... . 
Errftnd boy ......... . 
Ironer .............. . 
Man~o:lol opnators .. .. 
Machine hand~ . . 
Marker .............. . 
Wa.qher.t .............. . 
Plumbillg-
Bookkeeper ........... . 
Laborer" . ........... . 
Plumber- .......... . 
Plnml,cr hl'lpers .... . 
Printing mul Publia/1· 
ino-
Bookkc·eper ......... . 
Bnsine s mana~er .. . 
Cletks ................ . 
Edilors ..... . 
Editors .............. .. 
Foreman ............ . 
.Janitor ........... .. 
~hinlst ...... . 
Mallln~t clerks ....•... 
Manager at branch 
oflloea ........... .. 
PreesmC'n ............ .. 
Printers ............ .. 
Se.h~,;men ........... .. 




Bookkeeper and stcno· 
grapher ........... .. 
Cl<~rlt ............ . 
Helpers ............. .. 
Labor .. r ........... . 
Seed men ....... .. 
Suparintendent. 
Teleyrapll-
Cierk .............. .. 
Manager ............ .. 
MQII enger boys ..... .. 
Operators ......... . 
Wllole3lll~ GrocBr1J-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Clerks ............... .. 
Packers ............... . 
Porters .............. .. 
Stenographl'r . .. .. .. 
Superintendent ., .... . 
GRADED WAGES-Co.-TI.' D. 









































By Y r, Y; Month, M; Week, 
\>; Day, D; Hour, H. 
Tlonrl!! hang In . 
Worked 6;:f'to~n \~e:r 
per. 1IJO.j 
-
-~-~ ::lh!dlum._l Lo __ "_ .. ·--:--1-).-cl W. C'r l~·e.l <'r?o·, .• 
m $ 25.00 
w II (0 













d I. 75 
cl a. 50 <l 
cl 
s.1s ·;;·f·~:oo· 




<l 4, 17 
tl 1. 00 
r/ 3.17 















" " m 
1.60 
2. 50 " 
40.00 




00.00 11. 20.00 
75.00 .......... . 











































ll!i.OO ............ 10 
































































































a OtT a'S o'clock SatnrclayH. {} Halt clay S&turtlaya. n :iot rer,orted. 
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98 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF TIIE 
GkADEV WAGES-CONTINUED. 
DES MOINES COUNTY-CO!Q'TINUED. 
By Year. Y;Month, M; WPek, 
Hours 
W; Day, D; l:iour, H. 
Worked 
Kind or BaJIIne!!S and 
DlviAIOn ot o~cupn.lon. Sex. 
High. I Medium. I Low. D. 
I 
m $ 60.00 / .......... 
Wloolut~lc Jiardu·are-
Bookkel•per ..•••..•.• M ············ 10 ){ 10 Clerka ................. m 311.00 ............ ·;;·f .7 00 LAborer ............... M w 10 
Bal~smAn .............. M m m 60.00 10 
10.001"'$ 1!.00 
tag:~ .':~ ... ~:~. Bteno.craph~r ......... w ............ 8 
!lnperlntenden~ ....... "?.i" m 100.00 ........... 10 
Cummrrriitl Aq,ncf!-
OI~<rk ................ . 
Clerk• ............... .. 
Btenographnr ........ .. 
Btenouraph .. r.ot . • . . . . . 
Bnp~rlntf'nrlent ..•.••. 
Tr .. vellag reportors .. 
CulSiolie-
Laborcre ............. .. 
Stone rutlerR ........ .. 
Stone eawer11 ........ .. 
Dry Goori•-
Bookke••per .......... .. 
Olerka ........... .. 
Olcrk.~ ............ . 














Hookke1•pors . • . . • • . . . . 'M 
Clerks................. M 
Collt!ctor ...... M 
Oondurtor .. .. .. • .. . M 
Elootrlclan• .......... , M 
Rlr10trl<dl\n helpora. .. M 
I'Jreml'n ...... ..... .. M 
Ltucmt-n foreman . . . M 
(,fnt·mPn .............. M 
Motormen............ M 
'Mo$orrnun........ ... .. M 
Shoveler............ .• M 
Blailon<•ry .. nglneers. M 
Sta~lonery on~;lncor~. M 
fltenographl'rs .. .. .. .. };' 
Hnp~rlnt~udente...... )( 
Trark ton•man...... .• M 
TrMkmen ............ M 
Trfmrut,rs. .. .. . . . . • .. . . M 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
m s:JII.09 























m ,, ,, ,, 




"' m .,. 










tu 6. 00 '" $ 2. 60 10 w 8.00 lO 
60.00 m 60.00 .......... .. 
ISO. 00 "' 40. 00 .......... .. 
60
: ~ , ... '"'.'i7' ·;, ........ ii;' 
.26 ,, .2!~ h .17~ 
.1:; ...................... . 
57.60 ........... . 
. 27i . .. ........ .. 
• 26 h .20 
.18 h .17 ·; ..... ".'i6' 
.Ill .......... .. 
~:~ m 76.'oo' ;,}"'68.'oo" 
65. 00 "' 55. 00 .......... .. 
~~:~ ·;~ ... li6:oo· :::::::::::: 
::·~· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
a Off'"'' 8 o'clock on Saturdays. 
b Rlllf day Baturdaye. 
t> 'l'hirteen nod on&hallltoure on Saturdaye 
•I t:lll<t<·en and one-halt hours on Saturdays · 

























































Wag-e~ In Per 
Cent for Yea r 
1904. 
In· J De-






























































n ,. .. 
DUREAU OF I,ABOR ,.;TATf~Trc,.;. 
Kind of B1111!nes• and 
Dirll lon of Occupation. 
GRADED WAGES-Co:nx. usn. 
DUB~QUE: COUNTY-C<>. TIS\ D. 
Sex. 
By Yf'ar. Y: :U nth. f, Wllt'k, 
W; Day, D; Hour. H. 
I! out"' Chl\n!;'e In 
\\'orktrl W g !n P~r 




---------------------t----7----HI-g_h_. __ ~I_M __ ed __ lu_Dl __ .-71 ___ L_o,_~_··---7_o_~·l_w _ .-7e_r_~_~ _ ··~rOe·~. 
lurcno-
Bookke-eper ......... . 
Cablne~ maker .... .. 
Engine<·r ........... . 
Laborei'!O ............ . 
Painters ............ . 
Salesmen ........... .. 
Sawyers ........... .. 
Shapers .............. . 
Supurlntendent .... . 
Furntturc Mfg.-
Bookkeeper ....... .. 
Cabinet makers ...... . 
Clerks .............. . 
:MarWne men ........ .. 
Saleemen .......... .. 
Stenographers •....... 
Supurintendent ....... 
Plumbinu rmcl H~at· 
ing-
Bookkeoper ......... .. 
Clerke ............. .. 
Helpers ............ . 
Laborers ............ .. 
Plumbers and steam 
ftttel'l! .............. .. 
Superintendent• .•.•.. 
Telegraph Co.-
Ca.<~hier .............. .. 
Clerks .............. .. 
Manaier ............. .. 
Operators .. . 
SuppLy Co.-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
C1erkil ............... . 
IPiremen ............ . 
Laborers ............. . 
Super1n$enden,, ..... . 
Wllol•~ale ancl Retail 
Oil-
Bookkeeper ........ .. 
Clerka ............... . 
Manager ............. . 
SalBBmen ............ . 
Stenographers ...... .. 









































,, 2 00 
m 66.00 
cl 1.75 





(/ 2. 26 
m 80.00 

























~·.~ ·,;i ... 2o:oo :::::::::::·. 1g 
~~:88 .m .. ·so:oo· ·,;;· .. ,o.oo l8 
"' 60.00 
,,. 40.00 
(/ 2. 00 













cl B. 85 d B. 65 
tl 1,6U tl 1.80 









































































































100 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRAVES WAGES-CONTINURD. 
Kln<l of Bu.~lnes& and. 
Dtvt.ton or uccnpatton. 
Gen(ral Contractor-
Booklu,epor .......... . 
Brick mMone ....... .. 
Carpenters ...•........ 







B<>Okk"I>Per . • . . . . • . . . M 
Htt.nrl!fOrf! , , ... , . . .. .. .. }' 
Clt~r,kR..... .. . ... .. • . . . 1~ 
Drh·"r• ................ M 
Englneor .... ......... M 
Ironr~rs .. .. .. .. .. .. F 
MILrli:era . • .. . . . . . 1)' 
S&lllamen .............. M 
Stl>r!OlH'r......... ..... M 
Surerinten<lent . . . . . . . M 
Wa~IH•r................ M 
Telepllone- I 
'Bookkenpor. . . . • . • . • . . M 
8nperlnt1mdent... .. .. M 
~erate>ra ............ M 
.I.Oleatrio l..·igltt-
Bookkoeper ......... . 
Englne<.r ............. . 
fl'lromen ..•..• ~ •• ..... 
Llnoman ............ .. 
SuperlnteudenL ..... . 
i1/Wino-
l1Uller .............. .. 
}"treman .. ............ . 
Tt·O.tnlti•T .......... .. 
8tenofr&phrr ........ .. 
SupPr ntendent ..... .. 
~l'r ......... . 













By Year, Y; Month. M, Week, 
W; Day, 0; Hour, H . 
B-oars Ohnnge l.n 
Worked Wage11 In Per 
per Oeot foo'i y._,..,. 
High. I Mffi.fum. J Low. o.,w. 
m I 60.00 9 
It . 05 id ... ."iJij' ·,; 'f" ".'fifi 9 54 54 
60 
60 
I! . 40 II . B6 h . 27~ 10 
II .20 I• .17i ............ 10 
"' 45.00 













"" 100.00 ......... " 
m '15.00 










































































































BY" :lear, Y; Month, M; Weeolt, 
W; Day, D; Honr, H. 
101 
Kind of Business and 8 
Div:bdon of Occupation. ex. I----~-----,----- ----





Wage>~ tn PE>r 
Cent for !lt·a·r 
1004. 
Laurtliry-
CJe,rk ............ .. 
Driver ............... . 
Engl.neer ...... .... .. 
Ironers .............. . 
Starcher .. . . .. . . .. . 
Starcher and ironer .. 
Washer ............ .. 
Printing an.d Pu/Jli.•h-
tno-
Bookkeeper . . . . .... . 
Pressmen ........... .. 
Sale•men .......... . 
Superintendent ...... . 
Typesetters ......... .. 
Printing ana Publish· 
lng-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Boy .................. .. 
Oo.rrler boys ......... .. 
OoUootor ............ .. 
ForelllBn . .. ...... .. 
Linotype operator ... . 
Manager ............. .. 
Pressmo.n ........... .. 
Printer ............... . 
ReporterA ............ . 
Wholesale Grocery-
Bookkeeper . . . . . . .. 
Engineer .... .. . 
Labor<>rs.. .. ...... .. 
Salesmen ........ .. 
Stenographer ....... .. 
Supermtendent ...... . 
Stone Quarrv-
Booklreeper .......... . 
Qu.arrymen . . __ .. 
!:iuperlntenden' ....... 
Stone 'Quar>·y-
F'oramen ....... .. ... . 
QnarrymPn . . .. .. 
Blon• Quarry-
Bookkeeper . . . 
Quarrymen ........ .. 
Superintendent ...... . 


































m $ 8().00 
w 11.00 
U' 9. 50 
























·.;u· ·,·6:ro· ·i1;·· ·5:oo· 






















m I 50.00 ' .......... .. n .. 
n 
m 100.00 m 
6.5.00 m 
oo:oo " n 











60.00 ....................... 10 
8~·.&& ....................... :g 




































































































102 ELBYENTB BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUBD. 
Kind or IBnslnesH and 
Oiv18lon ot Occupation. Sex. 
Dry Good•-
LEE COUNTY. 
ByYeBr, Y;Month, M;Week, 
W; Day, D; RoUT, H. 





















0Mhler .............. .. 
Olarlol ................ . 
Olorkl ......... . ... .. 
Clerk~ ............... . 
Olerk• .............. . 
Superintendent ..... . 
Ga• Light and Coke-
c1 a.ss 
a 1.~5 
d 2. ]7 
d; l. 83 
m 00.00 
Forernon ............. . c€ :ll.liO cl 1. 76 
d 10.50 Repairman. .. .. .. . .. . 
Stok-ers ............ .. cl 2.00 ......... .. 
Electric Lighl, Ra-iZwa11 
anct Power-
Arc lamp trimmer .... 
Bookkeeeper ... 
O&r barn carpentor .. . 
Ce.r b!lrn to reman ... . 
Oar barn h£11-por ....••. 
OollootoT .......... .. 
Oondnctors ........... . 
Eleot•rlolann . ...... •.. 
Flremun .............. . 
l:lelpura ............... . 
Manager ............ .. 
Motormen ........... .. 
Oiler ................. .. 
Plant enulneer ...... . 
Traokmon .......... . 
Pfckles and Yinegar-
Bookk!:eper .. .. . . ... . 
Olerks ............ .. 
~nglnPor ............ .. 
Fn.ctor.v loonds ...... .. 
F~~~~:~ '.' . .'. :·:: :::::: 
l.Bborers ....... . 
Stl'nogrnphere ....... . 
Superlntenclent .... .. 
l'uiJ!tsl'le•·s lin<£ Prinle1·s 
Bool<kE·epEir. 
gjrrl,.ra ............. .. 
erk~ ............. . 
Helpers and porterA 
L!notypo opernlors. , 













































d l. 76 
d 1.50 
m 200.00 
ll I. 75 
d 1.76 


















~3. 83 Ill 
l. 50 cl 
8.08 d 
4.16 I d 
2~.00 
4.16 
.A.pprHntlco....... . . . . . M w 








~omposltors .. .. .. .. . M cl 
oreman .............. M d 
~lnot,rpe operator.. . . F a 
Bt
,·e"•ur ~n .. . .. . . .. .. . M a 
























































































































































































BUREAU OF LABOR 'l.T.ATISTICS. 103 
GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUED. 
LEE COU,. TY-OoNTTh'"UJI:D. 
By- y.,ar, Y; Month. M; Week, 
Bourt~ Chanfttl~ ln 
Worl<ffi W11gt·~ In t'er 
Kind of Bru"inl'!!s and 
Division or Occupation. 
' W; Day, D; Bo11r, R. per. Oenb for Y"ar U)(l4. Sex. 
Poultry and Produce-
Bookkeepers ........ . 
Ca.rpen ters .......... .. 
Ulerk..! ........... .. 
Engineers ......... .. 
Feeders. . ... .. .. 
Pickers .. .. .. ...... .. 
Salesmen ........... .. 
Sce.leOJen ............. . 
Stenographers ...•.... 
Snperlntende nt .... 
Scone Quarri)-




Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Dri\'ers ........... .. 
Forem&n ............. . 
Nightm&n .......... .. 
1Vholesa!e .Drugs-
Bookkeeper . .. .. . .. .. 
Oheml"t~ ............ . 
Chemist's helper ..... . 
Salesmen. .. ..... . 
Superintendent ..... .. 
1Vholesal• Fru.tts-
Bookkeeper , ......... . 
Porters ......... . 
Salesmen. . .... .. 
Shipping clerk ...... .. 
Stenographer ........ . 
Teamsters .......... .. 
TT'"hole1ale 01-ocerioa-
Bookkceper ..... .. 
Olerks . .. .. . .. ....... . 
SalesrnEin ............. . 
Stenogro.phers ...... . 
'Who!esol.e Grortrie•-
Bookkeeper . .. .. .. .. 
()II<JrkB, ........... .. .. 
Porters . .. .. . .. • .. .. 
Stenographers ....... . 






































Bookkeoper . .. .. .. .. . . ~I 
Clerks...... .... . .... " 
Porters................ M 
S~enographer . . . . . . . . F 
Superintendent . . . . . . . M 
a Halt day Sat1lt'cla.ys. 
Big b . 
m S 75 00 
h .25 
m 45.00 

























~:~ ·ci""·i:ao· d. · .. _.75· l8 
1. so 10 












········ ··- ··········· 









rt I. 50 
m 65.00 
m 70.00 




m 100 00 m 
50. lXI 

















































































































104 ELEVENTH B£ENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUED. 
LEE COUNTY-Co:s-Tr.roED. 
By Year, Y; Month, M; Week. 
W; Day, D; Hour, H. 
Hours Ohan~e in 
Worked Wages ltl Per 
Kin<! or Bu..qfne~s and 8 
Dfvislon or Occupation. ex. I--------
IMoolump:-
Cent for Year 
100-1. 
per 
D I w I;;=--' De-
lVhole•ale Oiii-
Bookkf.lepers ......... . 
Clerks ................ . 
OlerkA ......... .. 
Balo•men ............ .. 
Stenographers ..... . 
Teamater" ..... . 
Warehouse men 
lJ'ho!e•a!e Bhoes-
J3ook.keopors ......... . 










B~ef anrl Pork Pack!Jr'-
Beet loggers .. .. . .. . M 
Blacksmlthq . . . . . . . . li 
Bookkeepers ond ate· 
nograpbere . . .. . .. . M 
Box makers. M 
ButohPrs ... .... .... .. M 
O»rpo:mtera .. . .... M 
Ua.slng workers . . . . . . . M 
OoopOl'i! ............. , .. M 
Eagl:neora .. .. . . . .. .. M. 
Flrenum ........... . M 
HMor oleanera ..... , . . . . M. 
ln•peotors .. . .. ... . .. • M 
La.boret" . .... .. .... . M 
Lard roflnera , . . . . . . . M 
Machinists .. .. . . .. . • .. M 
Moa~ pliers...... . .•. .. M 
Pleoo work era......... [I' 
Sonaage wol:"l<crlil . . M 
St!altlr~ and <'heck,.rs. M 
Btt>&m lltters... ....... M 
T,anl<men .. ... .. . . • • M 
'l'lnam!Uts ......... :.. 111 
Beer Jo/Jberd-
Bookkeepcr •. ... .. .. .. M 
Dr!.Hrs . . • ....... ... M 
Formnouo .... .... ...... M 
Htl\bleo,nun . . .. .. .. .. M 
StcnographerH M 
8upcrlntf.lD(lent'." :::::: M 
Dry aoo<ls-
Bookkt>eper. . .. .. . . .. . F 
Bo.vs .................. M 
Olurkf.! ................. F 
~r{><A makers.... .. . .. . 11' 
"C8ID<lll ...... ....... M 
a Boys. 11 Nob reparted. 
Blgh. 








































































·;i· ·· ·i:ao· 
t1 2. 85 
d 2.40 
d 1 75 
d 2.00 
a ···i:5o· 
(/ 2. 00 
d t.65 
cl l. 50 
1.75 
d 2 75 





d 2. !oO 
· (i $' .. : ·o·oa i& 





'(i' .. ... 7Sa 




















·;~ ... 57:oo· ,~ ... 45.oo iS 
............ 10 







































































































































BUREAU OF J,ABOR TATISTIC'. 10,) 
GRADED WAGES-Co::-a·x.-t ED. 
LINN COONT~-CO:-iTTN"UEO. 
By Year, Y; Month, M; Week, 
W; Day, D; Ronr, IJ. 
Hour-< hl\nl;E> In 
\1lorkNl Wag•• In Per 
Kind of Bu.olne~s and 
Dhision of Occupation. 
g.,,., llE'r Cent. for Yt•&r 1110.1. 
High. i Medlum.l Low • D ,W. 
Dry Goods-
Bookkeeper .... • .. • .. . F 
CaqhJere. . • . .. . ........ F 
Clerks. .... .. ... .... M 
Clerks. . .. F 
Dress m&kers...... •. . . ~' 
Drivers....... ........ M 
Wrappers............ F 
Etectrio Light and 
Pou,er-
I 
<l I 1.00 1 ......... .. 
~ ~:~ ~ 1 ~·~ 'ci'"i"i:oo· 
r1 1.50 ri 1.00 <i .60 
cl 1. 76 (/ 1.00 ........... . 
<I 2.W ..................... . 


















. .......... 12 
Firemen ............ . 




Gas flttet'tl •.. ...... 
Gas makers .. . . . 
Stenographer ........ . 




































.&ttorney ............ . 
Baggageman ..•..•.... 
BlackAmith .......... . 
Bookkeepers ........ . 
Car t.uilder .......... . 
O&rpenter ............ . 
Car cleaner .......... . 
Car repairer ........ .. 
Clerk ................ . 
Cond\~ctors .......... . 
Engin.,er• . . . . . . .. . .• 
Electrician ..... . 
Firemen ......... .. . 
Labor<>rs ...... . 
Linemen .......... . 
Maohl.niste ....... ..... . 
Motormen ........ , ... 
Paintt'r ........... .. 
Bhop foremen ...... . 
S·~orekee!J·er . . .. . 
Boper!ntendents .... . 
Teamater .... 

























2.27 .......... '' 






<l 2: 25 







rl l. 76 
(I 2.26 
tl ~. 110 







;,i · .. oo:oo 


























Bookkeeper , .. .. .. .. . F m 






::::::::::::c::::::::: 0 u 
g Clerks ........... ... .. M m 
Manager .............. M m 
Opera.tor!! .. • .. .. .. .. M 'Til 
































































































































106 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUED. 
LINN COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
By Year, Y; Month, M: Week, 
W; Day, D; £: •:~r. H. 
Kind of 'Bu•dnes.~ and ',Box ', 
Dlvl.slon ot Occupation. ' l-----,------,------ I I 
Obsnges In 
Elours Wages in Per 
Worked <J'ent for .Year 
I Pi I '"'in. 1 Hlgh. I Medlum.j Low. D. W. crease. crease. 
Water Supply-
Bookkeepers ........ . 
Olork ............... . 
Olerk ................ .. 
Rnglneers . 
Firemen ............ .. 
li'lltermen ........... .. 
Lsboror8 ..... ... ..... . 
Meter reader ...... . 
Meterm!lJl . . . . . 
Bupertn·telHllent ....... 
Water Suppty-
Boolckeeper .......... . 
ll'll:'emen ............. . 
Laborers ........... .. 
Manager ............. . 
Secretary ............ . 
Wltole&ale Groceriea-
Hookkeepera ......... . 
Clerks .............. .. 
Packer ............... . 
Porters ............. . 
Hhlppera ........... ., .. 
St~not.;rapber ....... . 
Teamsters ........... . 
Wlwleaale Ice-
Bookkeeper and Sec .. 
Boolckeeper . . . . . .. . 
Oolleotor. . ...... . 
lo" peddlers , ........ .. 
Labor!•rs. . ......... .. 
Pr~•ident ............ .. 
Bnpcrlntendent ..... . 
Dry Gootl.a-
Bookl<ceper ........ .. 
Clerk• ............. . 
Olurks .............. .. 




































IDollvery boys......... M 
li<Ir!lrvare-
m s 15.00 
m B9 00 
m BO.OO 
m 85.00 
rl I. 71i 
m $ 65.00 ............ 10 
,! 1.75 
'" 1.7/i c! 1. GO 
d 2.26 





































75.00 ............ 10 
11.00 .......... .. 
9.00 w' 7 .50 










.,. 60 00 
Ill ~5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ~ ..... . 10 
10 
9 
d 2. !iO 
d 3 ~ 
'IIi 2GO.OO 
II< 7fi.00 












m 5(), 00 m 20. 00 10 








.... ....... . 12 
10 
Bookk!>eper . • . . . . . .. • .• .. m 











O!t·rk~ ............ Y: m 
Salt.,•men .. . . .. .. . • . .. [ m 
Shipping clerk~....... M m 
Bnper!ntendon•~ .... .. M m 
a Fourteen hours on Saturdo.y. 
~5.00 
150.00 
















































































































BUREAU OF LADOR TATI'TIC::;. 
GRADED WAGEN-Co ·Teom&n. 
MAElAB.KA COU."T'Y· ·OoNTJNUT.D. 
Kind ot Bu.siness and I. S 
D1vls.lon ot Occupo.tton. ex . 
-
By Year, Y, Month, M; Week, 







~ago·~ ln Pt•r 
Cont tor Year 
11104. 
Hlih. I Ml'<l.lum.l Lo"'· D. I W. !cr~•:;,;.e.lor~~ ... 
Telephone-
Bookkeep ... ·......... M 
Bookkeeper. F 
Iuspl..:ltor M 
Linemen. . ...... ... M 
Operator...... ..... M 
T?·etctlon and Light-
Bookkeeper............ M 
Oar men . . . ... ..... .. . M 
Ch.ief engineer........ .M 
01erl<R ... M 
Ooalheaven . . . . . . . . . M 
Eoglneers .... .. .... ... M 
F!rem•m M 
Inapeetor. . . . . .. . .. .. . M 
Linemen .... .... ..... M 
l'Jlecha.nic .. .. . M 
Night car repairer.... M 
St<·nographer . . . . . . . . . F 
Superintendent .. M 
Truck cleaner. M 
Watel·work.t-
Olerk ...... ... .. M 
Engineer........... .. M 
F!1terma.n .. .. . .. • . . M 
Flr10men ...... M 
Roustabouts.......... M 
S~enogrnphers . . . . . . . . M 
Bnperlntendenta. .. .. :M 
Coffee Joi,I.Jcrs-
Beokkceper ......... . . 
Ootree roa,ter .•....... 
Helpers .............. . 
Shipping clerk .... . . 

















. .......... 19 
g 
aS 2.00 ''d'$'T50' 






40.00 '...... ..... . .......... 10 
m 
• Hl II . 164 11 . 12 l~ 
~3:88 .:::::: :::~ .......... .. 10 
&~'.~ Ill 65.'00 ::::::: ·:::: t~ 
li5. 00 '1'1> GO. 00 .. .. . ... 
~ .. ~ "' oo.oo ·,'ri ... 50:oo· 1g 
60.00 ........................ 10 
60.00 ............ 12 
m 40.00 .... .. .. ... 10 
m 100.00 ............ 10 




d 1. 5(1 
d UlO 










m S 60.00 
c! 2.(10 












Olerk ...... . 




Oa$ allft Electric Ltgllt 
and Street Ry.-
11arnman ........... .. 
Bookkeeper .......... .. 
Olerk ................ . 
Collector ......... •·· .. · 















1.uo ·a .... ··:sa 






























































































108 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CONTINUBD. 
MARSHALL COUNTY-CoNTINUED. 
Kind ot Busl.nes~ and 
Division ot Oeoupntion. Sex. 
By Year, Y; Month, M; Week 




GrUJ, Elertrfc Li{rl•l 
&: Strut Raifway-
Ctmtinurd-
Eleotrlctan . .. . . .. . . .. 
Engineer ............. . 
~remen ........ . 
M&tokers . ......... .. 
Lshorere ...... . 
!!fotormr-n ......... ::: 
~::::.f~[e;..'ci(,~'t::::::: 
Tiardv•are-
~Flckeepcr . , ........ . 
S erk• ................ . 
T'rretary ............. . 
nnerl!l .............. . 
Laumlru-
.AI<~orter ..... . 
~~}~~~~~~or......... . 
B l l ner ........ .. 
0
& Y roner ......... .. 
D~~E~'""" .......... .. 
ll'lreman·:::::: ... .. 
Foreman 
Hand trone~- .......... 
Mangle girls'··:··::::: 
.Mnrk<•r ..... 
Neck:lland lro'..;(Jj." .. · 
Shirt folder · · · · · 
Shirt Ironer· .... 
Bto.rchor (coilor~i · .... 
Sra.rciH•r (shl·rte). ·.:::: 
Superintendent 
Wr>eht•rmon ... .' :::::. 
OILs fllld Ax~e Grea3e-
gg~:.,~~~~or ..... . 
EnglrJet•r ........... . 
Iroretn'"" · · ·· · · I I .......... .. 
pr>/o{era ........... .. 
T~a';,.'~~er : : ... ::::::: 
l'uckluo lfrH<•e-
IDI(h. I Medium. I Low. o. !w. 
























































































































U2 ......... .. ...... ..... 10 
•. ,o " 2 00 10 n21 ........ : ... ............ 10 
i:7~ ...... . .. .......... 10 
............ 10 
10 ~:i~ ........... .. 
............ 10 
,. !@6. 00 11't 60.00 
;: . ~ h . 22~ h . 20 
~ :~~i ~ :~ ·,~ ...... :io· 
m. ,o:oo ~ so:~ 11 .15 
" 22' 1• : 2o' ii' ... ".'ii~ h .. · ...... 
1t .20 ,. .176 " .15 
h .171 "' .lo h .15 
II . 171 h . 16 h . 12~ 
h .10 (/ 1.00 d .Ill 
,. .ao ,. .2o ,. .85 
h 50 .. 0020, h .15 h .16l m .lQ 
• m 250.00 ...................... .. 







































































Wages in Per 
Cent for Year 
1004. 



































































































ByYMr, Y; Month, M; Week, 
W; Day, !D: Rour, R. 
Rour" Chllng••s In w koo Wag•. In per 
Kind or Bu•in""s and 
Division or Occupation. 8 •x 
~~'r C<1nl fnr Y"a.r, 
UJO.j. 
l::ligh, \ Medium. Low. -0.1 W - ln·l De-
_Pa_C_c-~-~l-:_:_~_:_e_7_:-~.-~--7-.0-.~-:-c-~~.!. -M-~-,z-,s--.-s-o-1-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.. -.-. ...!. ~.-.-.. ---. -.. -.-.-• ...!. '--10- oo "~'~"~:'· 
Foreman . . .. ... .. .. .. . M d 2.00 .. .. ... .... 10 tlO ,_ n 
Helpers................ M rl 1.20 ........................ lU 110 n •• 
Managers....... ...... M •' 8.811 . .... .. .... .. 10 60 tl n 
Telephone-
Bookkeeper. .. .. .. .. .. F 
Chief operator . . . . . . . . F 
Collector .. . .. . .. . .. . F 
Llnt~men ............... M 
Mo:mager. ............. M 
Operarono. .. .. .. . .. . .. F 
Sa.perlntendenil. . .. ... M 
'l'rO."·•feT Lme-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Superintendent ..... .. 





Bookkeepers .... .. .. . M 
Clerks................ M 
Credit ma.n. .... . . .. M 
Managers.............. M 
Porters .... . ..... .. M 
Salesmen......... .... M 
Shipping olerl<.s. .. .. . . M 
Stenographers . . . . . . . . M 











m S 20. 00, 
-,~: ... is· &o· ·t",;· i"li:oo· 
.. ;ji · .. u:oo ·1~~ •• ·2o:rnr 
........................... 
....... ····· ············ 



























Pubtisl'l:iny and Print· 
~ng-
Bookk:eeper ....... .... M 
Bevelers............... M 
Box 11U.kers .. . .. .. .. .. M 
Olerk& ................. M 
Oomposltors . .. .. .. .. . M 
OutterB .. .... . .... M 
Ole stampers......... . M 
Die Stampero . . . . . . . . . F 
Finisb:lnidepu.rtment. F 
Lu.borer• .. . . .. .. .. .. .. M 
Pressmen............. M 
Salesmen............. M 
Shipping clerks. . . . . . . M 
Stenographers . . . . . . . . I!' 
Superintendent.. . . . M 
Tinners .... . ............ M 













w lB. 00 
m SB.OO 
"' 112 76 
Ill 8.00 





























































.. , ,. 




110 ·ELEVENTTI BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES- CoNTlNUE:D. 
MONTGOMERY OOO'NTY-CoNTmUED. 
I 
H Oha.nges In 
By Yea.r, Y; Month, M; Week, Wg;-:!I Wa.gea In Per 
Kind of Btll!l aesseml 
8 
W ; Day, D; Hour, H. ! per Cent l~. Year 
Oivl.slon of Occnpa~loa . ex. I-----,-----,----- 1
1
'. -~-- l------,----
1 I I In· l De· High. Meclllam. Low. D. W. oree.ae. cree.ae. 
Pul>tt~Mng and Prine- ' 
ing-
Bool<keepere ......... . 
Oomv<»<ltor~. . .. . 





Bookk<·eper . • . . . . . . .. . F 
Clerks . ................ M 
Porten ... . ... .... .... M 
·SI!llpping clerks. . . :j M 
Salesmen . .. . .. .. .. . . . M 
Strmogra.pher . . . . . .. . . M 
8uperlnt.eodent. .• .• .. M 
Dtp.artment Blol·e-
Bookkeeper . . ........ . 
Cler.ke ................. . 
Olerke. .... .. . .... . 
[)epar·tment managers 
J'llloava.tor boy ......... . 
Porters ............ .. 
Btenogra.p·her .....•.•. 
Buper.lnte11dent ..... .. 
Teamster ............. . 
Wr,~>.ppers ........ , ... .. 
Dry Govd•-
Bookkeeper .......... . 
·Olerke ................. . 
Olerk11 ........ · ........ . 
6as, lllleclrlc Ltal1t and 
.Blree~ Car-
Al!slstan~ enll'lllecrs . 
Bo.rn torema.n . ...... . 
Bookkeeper• . . .. . . ... . 
011.r oleR.Ue~s ........... . 
Oa.r repa..lrers ........ . 
Conductors .......... . 
Jl'fremcn ........ , ..... . 
ILa.lJorou ............ .. 
r.amp repa..lrora . . . . 
Ltneiiii!to ............... . 
Jl!loCoE"mon ........... .. 
Oilers ............... .. 
Slenogra.pherl!i .... , ..•. 
Stokers .......... ,. .. .. 
Soperi.Dtendent ..•.... 





























m $ 2(1.00 
d 1.00 ~i''$'"1."23 '.:O"'i' 8.00 
9 
9 
\l a 1.71i a L:l5 ........... . 
"' 40 . 00 
m 50.00 
d I. ]7 
d 1. 78 
d 8. 85 
m 00.00 
m 126.00 
" .......... 10 














11> BO. 00 
"' 90.00 
































5~:88 "(i"'" :aa 




































































11 N o·t r·op·orted. 
• Get ot'f o.t 8:00 o'clock on Saturday~'. 
c ll'ourLeen hours on Sat.url(lay. 


















































BUREAU OF LABOR ~TATif'TICS. Ill 
GRADED WAGES-CONTlNUED, 
MUSCATINE COO'NTY-OoNTINUED. 
Kl11dJ or Bnslness and 
Dlvlslon of OCcupation. ,sex. 
L<Junarv-
O!erks ............ .. 
Drivers ............... .. 
Firemen ........ ... .. '" 
Ironers ............. .. 
Bt.arohers .......... . .. . 
Wa.sher .......... .. ... . 
Printing and Bi•uling-
lilindery girls ...... . . . 
:Bookkeepers .. . 
Printers... . ..... . 
Buperlntendent .... . 
Printing ond Publfsh· 
-ing-
Bo·okke.eper ........ .. 
Olerks . ... ......... .. 
Hempora ........ .. 
L.lo.otype operators ... 
Pri,llLers . .......... .. 
Sitenogra.pher ....... , . 
Su.perin,llendent ..... . 
lVho!esa!e Groca,.y-
.eookkeepar ......... .. 
Olerke ................. . 
Draym.en ............ . 
Stockman. 
1/H e c I r t c Light <l<>H!! 
Power-
Elnglneere ............. . 
Linemen ............ . 
Stenographer ........ . 
Snperlnlond·ent ..... .. 
Printing and Publisl•· 
£na-
Printsrs .............. . 
Prlntenl . ............ .. 
Pack!ng Houu P'rod· 
uct3-
Olerk .......... , ....... .. 
l'lo.yers ............... .. 
Helpera ............... . 
:U:ansgar ................ . 
Packer .............. .. 





























By YPorbY; Month , M; Week, 
W ~ ay, D: Hottr. B. 
Bonr Obo.niJtt'S lo 
Worked Wn,::C'. In Pl•r 
per. Ct•:t>t tor Yt'o.r 
lll<lol. 
High. 




w 6. 00 
1ll 10. 00 
I MedJum. I 
·;;;·i"i:oo 
·;;; .. . 4:00 . 
"' 4.00 
Low. o.!w. 
. ... .. ... . ' 10 
"'" " """"I JO 
10 
... .. .. ..... , 10 
............. 10 





J,,QO d .ll() cl I .76 ll Iii 
8~:~ ·,,. .. '"i'i~· d.' "'' "'.'15' "!i. ~.j, 

























































































By Yl'nr, Y; Mouth. M; Week, 
W; Day, L>; Hour, R. 
Change in 
Hours \Vages in Per 
Worked. Cent for Yea.r 
per JIIQ,J. Kintl or Bu•lne 8 llnd IBex. 
Division o! Occopntlo-n. • -----~----;------;----;---;-----;----;- Hl11h . I Medium. I Low. D. I W. cri:.~.·-lcr~:::e. 
Poult I'll aurl l'rorluce-
Bookke'"p"r ......... .. 
CJio·rk • .. .. .. ... . 
Killin II ror,.mrm ..... .. 
PuokP.r ... ........... .. 
Pl~kers.. . ......... .. 
Sor.••rlntendent 
.Surl/Io!l.<e-
Bo"kkuepP.r .......... . 
Ol.,rkK ............ .. 
Lab<>rer11 ............ . 
Sal1 ml'n .. .... .. 
Sup<•rint<'ndent ..... . 
China, Olau ftml Crock· 
UI/-
Bookkel•per . . ....... . 
Clerks ................ . 
Ol••rkH ................ . 
Dt,ll\'f'ryml\u ........ . 
Mo.trons ............. .. 
P"ck1·rs ............. . 
Shipping cl1·rk ...... . 
Ste>nogrnpher . • ..... . 
Ocmtrc•ctur ancl Brlrk 
M/v-
Bool<kuopll'r . . ....... .. 
Brick mBl!ona . . • . . .. . 
Unrpenter. ........... . 
Lnborers ...... .. .... .. 
Co,. tractor a nil Bt•illler· 
Bookk••eper ........ .. 
Br!t·kln.yeu ......... .. 
Labornrli ......... . 
TeamRter ....... .. 
/Jepa rtlllf r~t •Siore-
Bookkeoper .......... . 
Olerks. . ......... .. 
Ol<•rkR ............... . 
8'enographer .•....• 
Drr1 Goor/8-
c .... htor ................ .. 
Olllrk .................. .. 
Olerk• ................. .. 
Clerks.... ........ .. . 
Clerks ............... . . 
DrOAAruaker ........... . 



























m $ JO.OO ....... • 10 60 
" . Ia !0 60 
" .17 ........... . 10 60 
" . li& .......... .. 
" .20 ........... . 
10 60 
10 00 

























10 ·;u'fii:oo· ~;.;··s·Too 10 


















50.00 ........... . 
g3 a ..... s:oo· 






d. 1. 75 
1~.88 ·;,; .. ·:?s:oo· 
18.00 .......... .. 








;,;· "2o:oo· w 
li' 12.00 w 






























































































n "'o' ruported. • Fourteen hours on Saturdays. 
BUREAU OF LABOR TA'l'JsTrcs. 113 
GRADED WAGES-CONTINU D. 
- ---
By Y'ear, Y; :'l{onth, f; w .. ek, 
W; Oay, D; Hour, H. 
Hours Clnmge in 
Worktxl "'"~,.. In l'•'r 
Kind or Bn•lneM and 
Dlvi•Jon of O~cupatton. Sex. 
Dry Good.~­
Bookkeep<·r. • . . . . . •.. 
Clerks .............. .. 
Clerk5 ..... . .... .. 
St tmogr aphr::r . .. .. . . . .. 
El~c!ric Co~UCrucho"-
Bookk"epcr ......... .. 
Clerks ............ . 
ForemiLD .......... . 
Superintendent ...... . 
Wiremen ............ .. 
Enuirl~S cru<l Thresher&- · 
Bookkeeper ...... . 
Laborer ......... . 
Mechanic~. 
Sale"men ..... .. 
Stenorrapher ....... .. 
Superintendent ..... .. 
Wo.rehousem&n ..... .. 
Engi11e• a 1111 Thre8hers· 
Bookkeepe•· .. .. .. ... 
tllerks ............... .. 
Mo.eh1nl.:lts .......... .. 




Agent ................ .. 
Drivers ............. .. 
Fuel and Bttildillg Ma· 
teria.l-
Bookkeeper ..... .. 
Collector ............ .. 
Manager ......... .. 
Steno~erapber . . .. . • . 
Teamster ........... . 
\Varehouseman ..... .. 
W arehon.ee to reman. 
·Oa• ,,farwfacturi,.g-
Oarpenter: .......... .. 
Enelneers .......... .. 
Firemen ............ .. 
lo'ittora ............ . 
Ga.~ makers. 
Halpers .............. . 
I.aborer• ...... .. ... 
Mll>IOU .............. .. 
Painter .............. . 













































Iii so. 00 
d. 5.75 
m IIS.OO 






tl 3.2b l" ...... . ···· ····· ........... . 





















,, 2. 50 
m 100.00 n• 35.00 























































































































































114 ELEVENTH BIEN .. 'IAI- REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CONTINUED. 
POLK COU~<TY-CONTI!'I"UBD. 
Kind of Bna!n and 
Dlvt ion of Occupation. Sex. 
By Year. Y; Month, M; Week, 








Compoel&or .. ........ M 
Err&n<l hoy . . .. . .. ... . M 
Folders................ F 
Pre•R feed ere.......... M 
l'r m~n ....... ...... Ill 
PrlntAr '&pprentl~e.. M 
Stenographer.. .. . .. .. F 
Snper!ntend<:nt... .... M 
f,auntlr'l-
Hookkteper • • •...•• 
Drlvcre ............. .. 
Rn~lnftt.'r ............ . 
Lllundry glrla. 
I.<ru"'lry-
Drlvers ........... . 
En~o:in.,Pra... .... .. . 
Laundry l(lr1a ....•.... 
I..A,tlU.tlrtJ-
Bl\n<llroner ......... .. 
Body Ironer ......... .. 
Driv..rd ............... . 
Jl'tremF>n ............. .. 
}1.,orHnlf\O ..•••••••.• , • 
Hantl lronor, ......... . 
lllanl(lll gl rl ......... .. 
M11.rkt·r .......... .. 
tlhlrt flnl•hor ....... .. 
Shirt p'lll•her ....... .. 
f!Jt,evtr .............. .. 
fl<>rt<>r ................ . 
Starohor .............. . 
Wa~~hmnn ........... .. 
L«Uilrlry-
Drlvt~r~ ............ . 
~~nl(lneor ... . 
Iron•·r~ .............. .. 
M&njl"lt' girls ....... .. 
Marker ............. .. 
Horter .............. . 
WBllhermBn ........ .. 
Laundr}J-
llookkt•<>pl'r ......... .. 
('lt•rka ................ . 
Dr!vurs ............ .. 
Ent~ln or ............. . 
ll"inl•hor ............. .. 
Ht&rch~t'd .... .. ..... .. 
Wt\.cthernJan ...•...... 

































" $ 3.00 
rl .w 
rl I. 08 
,, 1.40 




tl ' 2. 66 
'd'·····.I:Sa .......•... 
1. 20 • ;r,· .. t:oo· 












1~: 88 .o· .. 15: oo· · ;,; · · · ·a:oo· 





9.00 .......... .. 
1g:gg ·;~J" .. ~:oo· 
tl $ 1.00 
cl 1.00 
d 2.60 
{/ l. 60 
,, 2.00 
!l 1. 20 
ll . 85 
d 2 00 
tl 1.17 
<l 1. 6.') 
(] I. 00 
({ 1. 83 
tl 1.10 










cl l. 67 
d 2.50 
<l l. 50 
" 1.00 
d 6.811 
tQ ll. 00 

















































"'OfT Bt 3 o'clock on Ba,urdaye. 
+ OII ono-halt tl&y on Saturdays. 
Changaln 
W&gea ln Per 








































































By YP.ar. Y; Month, f; We k, 








WA.g In Pt•r 
Coot fnr • ar 
11104. Kind of Busin · andls 0\.-t,lon of Oc npa,lon. ex. 
ID~h. I Medium. I Low. -;I W. c/~· P l.fe-,11 • 
--~------~~--~---+----
Plu~bing und Heal· I 
111(1-
Bookkeepcr ......... . F. 
La 10rera .. .. .... .. .. M 
Plumber•.... • ...... M 
Btellm titters .. .. . . .. .. Ill 
Plu111bfng and Heat· 
itlg-
Bookkeeper .......... . 
HelperR ........... . 
.Tobber>~ ............. . 
LaborerA ............ .. 
Plumber ......... . 
Pork ruul Brl!j l'<U'kerl· 
Box milker~ ......... .. 
Bntcht"'r 
0Brpent!'rs ......... .. 
CooperR ............. .. 
jj;njl.'ineers. 
Firemen ........... . 
Foremen .......... . 
Labor ra ........... .. 
Scalera . . ............ .. 
Steam titter ....... .. 
Watchmen ......... .. 
PriniCny-
Bookke!'p<>r .......... . 
Errand boy ........... . 
Folders ............. .. 
Pres~ feeders .•.••...•. 
ProSRman ......... .. 
Typesetter .......... . 
Typesetter 
Printtng-
Feedl'r ............... . 
Folder .............. . 
Prllll•m&n ............ .. 
Superintendent ...... . 
Prtlltill[l anrl Publill•· 
&ng-
B!ndery ldrle ........ .. 
Bookbl ndera ....... .. 
Clerks ......... . 
Err&nd boy .......... .. 
Prlnten ........... .. 
Superrntenrlent ..... .. 


































m $ 3.>. 011 1 ......... ..1.. .. .. . . 
d 2.76 d ' 2. 00 












2. ro c.i 'i' .. :i:ixi' 
8.26 tl 2.60 
3.00 cl 2.W 


































































'ri" .. B.BS .d .... 2:51)' 












rl I. 76 
'ti ""i.7C.' 















































































116 ELEVENTH Bl"B.'N!AL REPORT OF THE BCRII:AU OF LAllOR :>TATltiTIC~. 117 
GRADED WAGE5-CONTrNUBD. GRADED WAGES-CO:STINt'&D. 
POLK OOU~TY-CoMTJJJOD. POLE OOL'NTY- l.'"t•,'T\ 't"ED. 
-
Houn I CbanlfE'in 
BrYPG.r, Y; M.ootb, M; WeU, Worked WaR• in Per &y y~n.\,lf:.~nJ~u~·:'.U, 
HuoN I Chan'fn" tn 
ltlnrt of BQ.In,_ and 
w· Oar. t); Hoar, B per Ce-nt1~ Year &~:::a~::.~~ ~~-
Wor .. ed W:f't n l'•r 
Sez. 
p.r ~~" 1~'\t$r 
Dl lon (If fJ«a.~llon --~- \ In· I De· -- i MOO.Jum. I MedlntD -;;--;- ~ ln· I Dt> Blgb. Low. 0 j W • i(l"rt:IWW. e:reue. BJrh '(l~,(',....f, 




:To'~~~~r.' .. ~:::.:.:: " ... .•. ¥ "'1100 00 200 .. ft Utv.~kiu!t·vo r. M "' 75.00 16..'00 ,. d 2..1'6 d J L6 .. . (.;ompot~1klrl. •••••• ... " "' 21.00 "' 
·:.:::.· .. ~, 
.. no. no. gt;.;:~~!;h~rw · ·::. ,. d I.OJ d .. .. ft 
leudnHr M w u.oo ,. no. uo. F .. '" .. m •s.·oo "' <0 00 .. n Rrraml hoy M w ..... .. uo. no. 
ll'f•M,rffl'l<le-n "' "' ...... 
~-.... s:oo no. no • Tro rujcr on -l SIOM!}t:-
~r~?~n-·.:.: "' w 1860 .. no. no. M .. 12.00 "' 1100 11· ass .. uo. oo. f:ittE~::::::::: .. •. M.OO .. l!O.OO 10 0() " l~r~ma.n .. ,. J>'J.OO .. ... no. M .. M.OO 10 "' ft JWllflr n1aluir :::: · ···' M .. 12.00 ... .. no. oo. .. "' 10 00 .. oo, 10 "" . HAia-miUJ •••••••• ... .. '" 00.00 . ... .. no. . .. .. 22>0 10 00 " ~~~~~t':;~~P~~~t "' " 1200 .. no. no. >I "' UQ.t~ ul:OO .. no. no. Traru,.1t'r and ~tM'U!]f-Rttre<:H1lJ•""' "' 16.00 "' ,. no. no. ~;~~pt!J'::~:····:·· Ktltolu•r"· ~ u• e.oo • roo ···a:ixr .. no. oo. .. 06.00 66.00 10 "" . 8!oa:kmt n. M .,. ta.uo "' " .. no. " ,~ 00.00 :; 00.00 .. T&f 10 ., " fflltM~rlnt• ndt•at. M "' 100.00 .... .. no. Drf..-l'n .......... , , "' d ,6  1.84 ,, 10 "" fttltenO((raphen , , .•••• ~ ...... 10 "' " Wlwt.t.~~alto Drug.t-
Zf:!~~~~~~~- :::~:.::: :: .. d 1!.110 'd"'" 6j " " ==~=~~ :.::: ... :. .. ttl' 1fl 00 '". 90.00 10 ·-- " ,, d 8.84 1.88 d 1.00 .. " n • .. '" 0000 ·m· ·woo ·m· i"4o:oo· .. ... . I' " 1<00 " 1.60 ,, 1.00 .. no. n Olt'r~fftee ~ m IOO.LO IO 1>11' " Uom,_l,onl .. d 860 " 200 ,, 1.110 61 n " OterU-orde.r ... F "' l4.LO 10 ..,. " ft:{!~..,;~~~~~::::::: :::: ' d .... d 1.60 ,, 1.00 .. " " i'oremao ,. "' 8<00 10 ... " " 111 d' !<1.00 '" 12.00 '" 6.00 .. " " &t-on ······ .. '" moo '" 100.00 "' 60.00 " " ~~~~~~:~~r::~.-~: .. ::. F 200 ,, 1,8-1 .. n " 8ttonogral1hl'r ...... >' '" 00.00 ........... ........... "i' w· .." d 6.1.<) " <.00 ... 61 .. WholuuU ""'" Gild l'ro•lut'~ C(qarr-
2!:~t: ::::::::::::::::: .. ,, 8.11 ,, 2.10 a 1.88 <8 n .. Bookketoper •• • •.•. M ,, 800 10 "" .. d 2.00 ,, 1.60 .. " " ~~~~::::: ... :·· ,, ,, 2.66 ....... .......... 10 Ill) Mtt.na~e•r .............. "' ,, 6.88 ...... ............ <8 . M d 200 10 "' n Driver ...... .. ,, 1.00 JO 00 . 8/t~ICR<'tatl)- Paeketfl .. d i.26 10 .. .. •I '·"" ·,t .. • 10' ~; ....... ·eo· 10 eo " :JlttrkM .. ,, 8.00 ,, £,26 ,, .110 10 
E~ 
.. . M ,, <.00 ... 10 00 ..
~::~~;;~~}i;r.·:: ::: :::; 11' " 1.26 10 " " "' 
,, Utll .... 10 "' " >' Bb.OO 10 M d 2.11l 10 "' .. M ,, 000 10 110 . 
8tr¢fl RtlilUCJif·-
.. ,, "" 10 .. . 
&.rnm•n .............. .. ,, 2.00 d 1.76 ,, 1.00 10 !U . " 
~::::~~·;ur~ .... ::::::·.· . .. " .... ,, II. .. " 1.80 12 ... .. " BookkN>pH~ , . .. "' '70.00 10 110 M .. 0600 .. <o.oo 116.00 10 ?0 " n . laborflr• ..... .. , 2.00 ,, l.7fi 10 ?U .. .. Stt•nO@taiJhN·a ••• M .. llii.OO ~;·· 'i.ao IO .. . 
Llo•rn•n. •··· .,,. M ,, IUli ,, 1.76 g .. " . Warubooaemen ....... M ,, 1 .... 10 110 ft Mo,oruwn. , .. , M , ... d ·~ 'd' "'i.'~' 12 " .. " Pla1tt atld alHJPntiD .. d 2.00 ,, 8.00 ,, l.'7l.i • .. n ..H~t!IIOI{rat•htr .... , ... " "' 1().00 ·;; .. ··~:;;r; i'ail' • "' n ft JlOQkkfllfi'Pdl .... F .. 100 00 " 7&00 • .. Traokmen •• M , J.OO d • .. .. ft . ... \VIft.t(ltuo~:~u ............ M d 1.60 "' 86.00 10 70 n Cuhll'l' •••• F "' 8U.Ill iO.'OO' • •• H.-lpt>n M .,. 101>0 " .... 10 "' " " 'flllfgraph Co.-. DUlce bor- ..••..•. , ,. .. ?.60 10 00 ,. . Rtoeo:hing clerk,, , •• .. .,. Jl.Cill 
17.'80' 
10 .. n 
Boolrk~ f'p4'f" •••. ' •• M "' fiO,OO .. l!O.OO .. n N&l•>au:~ll"n .... • ... "' 2'1-00 '" "' _9:~~~}~ Ill) n p.:~~~:~.~-"·~~~ .. : '. ~~:· .. "' ~Ill .. " n Shtpplnl( l'ltork M "' l.i.OO !'l1 n M "' ·;,, ... ti.'OO' .. n n 8t.t-DOI'I'aPhen .. ·~ ... ()0 "' ... .. "' tO.OO v n N,?r:~Y~~·:::::::.:: . .. "' 160.00 .. " n • Oft' tU tour o"ol.ook on S.turdaT!. "No• r"ponOO. M " 17.UO ... .. " " .. '" 00.00 "' 40.'ilii m 00:00 .. . " 
" No• r•por,Nl. t Fourt .... n hours on Satu.rday:t. 
118 ELEYENTR BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUED. 
·-
Kln<l of Bn•lnM!A and I sex I 
Dl viHion ot Occupation., .
1 
By Yf'ar, Y; Month, M; Week, 
W; Day, D; Hon.r, B. 
Chan~es In 
Hour" Wage• in Per 
Worked Ceni for Year 
per. !004,. 
Whol~•ale Uarrlwar~­
Bookkeepera ..... 00... M 
Clarka............. . M 
Pa'!kers ••. .... ... .... M 
Balf'l!lm•m ..... M 
Bhlpp<Jra oo...... • • • .. :11 
!Henographcrs • . • . . . . F 
Blockmen. .... ... M 
811p<•rlntentlent..... .• M 
Wlwlesn!e Oil!-
Bookk<'OJ>(•ra . . . ... . 
Clork ••. 00 • 00 ..... . 
Clerks ... oo .......... .. 
Salesmen ............ . 
BtenogrRpher .. , ..... . 







High. j Medium. I Low. - I w ~,o;;:--D. · crease. crease. 
111 I 75. OC 
tn ';'6.00 




,, • 65 oo: 
m r,o.oo ·,;i'f4o:oo 9 54 I) 64 
rl 1.25 rl 1.00 
m 100.00 m 80.00 





























































Ell'ctric Llullt mul Ga6 
Aro llght trimmer .. .. 
JJookl<l'epllr ......... .. 
Clerk .•............... 
For•·man Elect. Dept. 
Foroman Mt·h•r Dopt. 
OM ftttfr ............ .. 
Gn• makurA ......... .. 
I,n))orerA .. , ......... .. 
LlncmE'n ...... . .. .. 
Buparlntondent ..... .. 
T<·nm~te.ra. . . . . . . . .• 
'l'roubl•~ man ........ .. 
Wtromnn. 
Parm .lfurliinery-
Bookl<eepe.rs ..... . 
Ult•rks .............. .. 
.l"orNIH•n .......... .. 
Ll\hort~r ........... .. 
Ralesmcn . .. .. .. . 
Btt·nogrnphers ....... . 
Bnptlrintt~ndents .... ,, 
Tt·Rm~ters .....•.. 























Bookkt·opcrs .. .. .. . M: 
B •YI.......... ... . ... M 
Olerkft............. .... M 
Cl~>rk ..... ...... .... F 
Drlvors.... .......... M 
LnhorerA .............. M 
Rt palrmnn...... ... . .. M 
8uperi11te11clenta.... .. M 
'l'innerft, .. , ...... .. .... M 
11 Not r portl'd. 





"' 6!!. 00 
m 00.00 
d 1.71) 
" 0 88 





(( 2 50 




























··········· Ill$ 45.00 
II 







........ oo. JO 
9 
8 









































































































BUREAU OF LABOR STATisTIC~. 
GRADED WAGES-CoNn ·us:o. 
POl'TAWATTAMfE COU. -TY-Co.·TrNUlt:D. 
Klnd of Bnslne8s and 
Dlvl~lon of Oecupatlon. 
He<tting arld Plumbing-
Bookkeeper• ....... .. 
Help<-rs ...... .. 
I~a.lJOTt)rFI ... ! ••.•.•••.• 
Hour,. 
ByYC'e.r, Y; lonth. ::.1; We<'k,
1 
Workt'<l 
W; Oay, D; Hour, H. pt•r 
Sex . I -, 
7---H--Ig_h_. __ .:,.l Medlu1~ Low. l D. I W 
... ' 1!5.00 
<I I. 75 
rf I 75 




Wa~:• In P~r 
Ot·nt for YPar 
lOCJ.I. 
1~. 
In· j n, .. 
C'r~ast\. crt'a~n .. 
11 
11 
P1u.mbers ............ .. 























Staam fltrers ........ . 
Superint-endents .... . 
Lnundry-
A.."llorters ...... 00 ..... 
Bookkeepertl . 
Drivers oo ...... .. 
Englneet· ......... oooo 
F!ni!•hers .... oo. 00 .. 
Foreman ............ . 
Ironer•.. . ........ 00 
Marker~ ..... oo ...... .. 
Btarehers .. . . .... . 
\Va•her .............. .. 
Washer .......... oo .. .. 
Lullril'Cding Grease and 
QUa-
Bookkeeper 0000 ... .. 
Clerk• ..... 00 ........ .. 
Bale~men .......... 00 
BtllnOqrapher ....... . 
Sup..,r!nt.mdent ...... . 
PlU11ll!irtg(£1ld Hec.t£ny-
Bookl<eeper .......... . 
Drivllr ...... . 
Lahort~rs ............ .. 
Plumbers ............ .. 
Shop boy .......... .. 




Clerk•. .. .... .. 
Btenographt·rs ... . 
Rale•men ............. . 
Team~ters ......... oo •• 
Warehowemen .... . 
lVholeaule Grocery-
BoolLk:eepers ...•....... 
Clerks ............. .. 
Saleamelll ............. . 




























































m 125 00 
Ill 60.00 
Ill 150.00 
Ill 85 00 
a 1. 50 
d 1. 75 
({ 4. 00 
rl . G6 








!ll 110. 00 
Ill 60.00 
m 200.00 
u1 40. no 










































































" n .. 













" ,, .. 
II 
120 ELEYENTII BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CONT£NURD. 
POTTA.W.A.TTAMIE COUNTY-CONI.'TNUED. 
Klnrl. or BnolneR' and 
D!vl•lon of O"cnpatlon. Sex. 
Whol.,rale Ororer.'I-
BookkeepPra . • . . . . . . . M 
Clerks. ............ . M 
BaleMmen . ........... M 
Stenogro.phers .. .. ... . F 
W/lole!ltle flartliiJare-
.Bookk.,epcr . . ......•. 




Boolr.kl'eper ....... .. .. 
Cl,..rk~ ............... .. 
Balesmhn ............ . 
Stenograplwrs ...... .. 
l'•!ticles a11t1 ll"'agori.8-
.Bookkeepera ........ . . 
Clorks ..... ..... . 
SaleRmen ........... .. 
Stonographora ....... . 
Ootllra.ctor <U~rl Bui!d•r 
Carplontent ........... . 
Ji:l•ct1'£r L1uht a111ll !eat-
Cltlrk ................ .. 
l!ln~:ln<•er ........... . 
}l'irnrnen ..•.....•..•.•. 
Lineman ........... . 
At.uno~rapher .•...... 
811p••rlntPudent ...... . 
Jfar<lu•an ( Rela(i)-
Bookk~llper .......... .. 
Oh•rkM ............. .. 
Plumbers ......... . 
Piumh~r•' hl'lpers .. . 
Tlnners .............. . 
'ICJUI/IItU .liou r-
Blookml\n ......... .. 
Bnt.ch.,rs ......... .... .. 
HelnerR ...• 




























By Year, Y; Month, M; Week, 
W; Day, D;Hour, H . 
Hours Chan.eln 
Worked Wage• in Per 
per Cen~ for Yl'ar 
1904. 
I--H-,-g-h-.--~·M __ &U __ u_m ___ -~~-L_o_w ___  o.]w. In- 1 De-crease crenae. 
1r1 $100.00 m I 6i.OO 
111 10U.OO m 75.00 





111 6/J. ro .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 
lfl 60. 00 ...• ~ . . • . . . . 10 
Ill 35.00 . 10 
tl 1189 d. "'il.oo ri"$"i.50 10 
m 
m ~:~ ·,;i--·4o:oo· ............ 10 
m 150. 00 m 100. 00 
10 
10 
10 m Mi.OO ...... ... . 
Ill 100.00 Pli 
111 44.00 m 
m 125.00 m 










































..• " . " ............. 10 
'ii ""2.'ixi' :::::::::::: :g 
...................... 10 
........................ 10 
...... ".. .. ......... 10 
........... ........... . 10 




























































































• BUREAU OF LABOR .. TATISTIC::\. 121 
GRADED \VAGES-CO!'."T1:SUED. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
By Year, Y; :\1onth, ll:; Week, 
W; Day, D; Hour, H. 
Honrs Change In 
'Vorked Wo!: In T' r 
Kind ot Bnqinesa and I 9 per Dhi!lion of Occupo.Uon. ex. 
Boot.• and Shoe5 tHe- I 
U.il. )-
Bookkeeper .. . . . . F 
Olerks. ..... . ..... M 
Oojfee, Tea and Spicea-
Bookkeepers ........ .. 
Clerk...... . ... .. 
Coffee fl.clsher ..... . 
Foreman .......... .. 
Managers ........... .. 
Packers ... .. . .... .. 
Packers ............... . 
Printers . . ......... . 
Salesmen ............ . 
Shipping clerk .. .. .. 
Stenographer . . . . . . . . 
Teamster .... ........ .. 
W&tchmom ........... . 
Co.utruction Company--
Bookkeeper and Ste· 
nographer ......... . 
Brickma..sons •. ... • 
Carpenter!! .......... .. 
Hodcourlers .... .. 
Foremen ............. . 
Laborers ............ .. 





Electric Light and Go• 
Bookkeeper ......... . 
Clerks ............... . 
Enl!'ineers ......... .. 
Foremen ............. . 
C]RR makers ......... .. 
Laborers ............ .. 
Linemen ............ .. 
Furniture aHa f'ar peta-
B'lOkkecper ....... . 
Cabinet maker ....... . 
Oar pet fitter ..... . 
CarpeG sewer ......... . 
Clerk• . .. ........... .. 
CollPctor .. ...... .. 
Dr!VPfl! ........... ., 
Finisher ............. . 
Help<'T~ .............. . 
Shipping clerk ....... . 


























































w 12. (10 
w 9.00 
"' 125.00 
(/ •. 40 
ll 8. 50 
rl 2. 00 
rf 5. 00 
cl 2.25 
rl '' 6U 
Ill 150 00 
lJ' 7.00 
'(i" 4.00 




















































































Bookl<eepere ...• .... .. F' m ~0.00 ................... 10 
Clerks .. ... ...... F m ll7 .00 m. 80.00 .. .. .. .. • 10 





























a Icclndllll team. 
Stenographer .. . .. .• •. F m 85.00 .. • .. .. • .. . 10 
n Not repor&ed. .o Hair day oft on Saturdays. 
CHnG for 'i ar 
11!04. 
-----

































































122 ELEYE. 'TTI BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-Co.·n~UED. 
SCOTT COUNTY-C• :!>Tl!'IUED. 
~I 
Uy Y•·ar, Y; Month, W; Week, 
W; Day, D; Hoar, R. 
Hours 
Worked 
p~r Kind <>r Busln and Sex 
f>lvl•lo.l or-oc-r.npntlon.l __ ·~---
- High. I Mootam.l Low. o.! w. 
TTP.IIt'JI /laniu ·are Jaf,. 
l1tr1 
Bookkucpor. • ... . 
Clerk• .............. .. 
l'ort~r ....... . 
S~tlesrnt~rl .............. . 
Bhlpplnl( nl!:rk .... . 
HtllllOI(rRfllH·rs 
Jlem·v llard,.are Joi.J· 
brr8, 




Bookket>per ........ .. 
Clo•rkll ............... .. 
Clerks ........ . 
f,1fe ftllltra"ce-
Book kHt·J>"r .......... . 
Ct~>rkK. .. . .... • ' .. . 
Htl·no~rrllph4'rH ... .. 
Suporlntomlent ..... . 
Lil'tY/1 aud Tl·an.•fer-
Drtven ..... ....... . 
Mn.nt\ifl•r . ........... . 
Pork Pt~<killtJ-
Bookkr('pflr ......... .. 
Untclwl'~...... . • .. .. 
Olt·~kM ............ .. 
Hl\letotnnn ... , .. ... . 
St .. nographer •....... 
BUJ>ertntcntlPnt ...... 
/'rill lilly t'trlll Jlilllllfl{/-
UooklH·c•purs ........ . 
Oh·rkR ............. .. 
J!'lnl hera In hlmlery, 
Jrc•ro·man In hlnd~ry . 
}fur rnu.n tn onl~u 0 ••• 
Jro, W•\nlt•raln hlndo:r_y 
rtt'lptno lo hlndPry .•. 
[,Jnot:n:>e Ot>erl\tor .. . 
Pr• fec'<l rs ...... . 
Prt-etH"Ill'U •.•.••••• 
Pr!nttora , 
Proor r 111\l•r ..... 
Hnlilll( machine OJle· 
r11tor ........ . 
Hlt·nol{rl\phl'r . . .. . 
I:JtltchuMI and foldera • 
Supt•rlntendtmta. 





















































· ;,; 'i 25:oo 
Ill 45.1•0 
Ill 74.3b 









35.00 1 ........ 
110.00 Ill 50.00 
26. 00 m 20. 00 
0 ••••• 










. .......... ! Jn 
.......... 10 









.......... ....... ....... 10 
10 
/II 60 00 







Ill ll2 00 
Ill 150.00 





















16.00 ........... . 
4.00 8.00 lt' 




















































Ct•nt ror Year 
100-l. 
In· I De· 






























n ,. ,. ,. 
n 




































BUREA OF LAROR ~TATISTIC". 1~3 
GRADED \\'AGES-Co.'TINURD. 
SCOTT COU:STY -CO!\'TI:<t:'Et>. 
Kind of Bn~lness and s 





W11g1 In Pt'r; 
Cent ror Y«-n.r, 
IOOol. 
Hll(b. \ ::.tcdtnru. 
-----------~--~-----
.'tre~l R<Jittt·ay-
Bookkeep!'r. . . . . . . . .. 
Car repaJrers ........ .. 
Clerk8. .. ........... . 
Condllctors .•......•... 
{otormen. 
Llnem ".... . ... . 
Stenog:rapher ...... . 
SnpE>rint!'ndent ..... .. 
Ills ~ .00 
d 2.75 
tn 65.00 
r{ 2 00 












































111 lllO. 00 
Ill 61.00 
Ill 7a 00 ........... 10 
10 I~ " II " .. OlerkA ............... .. Salesmen ............ .. Stenographer ........ . 
WJ•ole.,ale Grocerv-
Bookkeeper .......... .. 
Clerks .... .. 
Sal..,.men .......... .. 
Stt<nographer~ ......•. 
Superlntcndt<nt .... . 
















....... ... 10 
............ 10 




















•• •• .. .,. ,. 
Bookkeeper. . .. . .. .. .. 












Ill 100. 110 
tl I. 2!1 
Ill 76.00 












11 ,. ,. 
n 
.. ,. 
" ,. Manager .............. . 





Bookkeeper • . M Ill 1(10.00 '" 
Clerk~;. M 111 70.00 111 
7.1.00 
65.00 
Drlv~r~. .. . . • . .. . .. .. M Ill 6tl. 00 
M&nager ..... .. . .M m 2111.tld 
Otllce hnlp . . .... M m IOfl.W 
Sah't!JD~n ... .... . .. .. . M Ill 110.00 
~graphPr :.·:.:·..:.·..:.· :.;";,;',:._.;:Mo;_..:....'-'1-..;;.M. 00 













g 64 " 11 
U 54 n ,. 
g 61 )I " 
9 Ill " n 
II M 11 •• 
9 54 n 11 
•••••• ~·..:.· .:."..:......:11__. !!,___...!.' ----'~-'..:1-
124: EI.EVENTB BIENN[AJ... REPORT OF THE 
Kind of Bos!nes• and 
£Jlvis!on of Occapation. 
Bl~ctrtc LtgM ana (Jar-
Coll<lCtor . .. ....... . 
Klectr!clan ......... .. 
t;nglnuera ..... . ..... .. 
Oas etokers ........ . . 
J,amp trimmers . . ... .. 
Sup~;rintendeni ..... . 
N~"'·'1mper nntT 
lfark-
Carrl"r boys ........ .. 
Foremen .......... .. 
R~porterH ........... .. 
Stenojlraphor ........ . 
Suporln,enclent . . ... . 
I>ackiiL(J Ilottu Prec.l· 
uct&-
CaRP..maker<~ .. . ..... .. 
Clerk& ............... .. 
Ht•lpers .. . . .......... .. 
Mauagcr ..... . ..... . 
Print""' n ml Publillll· 
ino-
CI<·rl< ...... . .......... . 
Snperintendcnt ...... . 
Type•ottura . 
Typesott<>rH ........ . . . 
Tel~pllont ExchnO(Jll-
llookkeeper .......... . 
01llee ht>lp. . .. ..... .. 
01llct• hl'lp .......... .. 
J_,lneln\~n •..•....•. 
Operators ... , ...... .. 
Bupt•rlntt~ndl'nt .. .. . 
_2-:!:.,•nnt;•-"r ~. . . . . . . ... . 





























By YeAr, Y; Month,~; Week, 
W; Day, D; Boar, B. 
High. I Medium.! Low. 
I 
Houn< f Change tn 
Worked Wages In Per 
I 
per I Centl:f.t.Year 











































.80 .......... .. 
Ub ,l ..... :so· 














































































BUREAU OF LABOR 'TATI TIC". 1::!5 
GRADED WAGES-CoNTINURn. 
Kind of BU3Inc"'' and 
Divi,ion of Occupation. Sex. 
Butter, Eggs and Prod·\ 
uce-
Bookke<.-per ......... "[ M 
Warehousemen . . .. . M 
CiCJar l~Ianttfctcturer-
Bookkceper M 
Cigar makers.. . • . . • . . M 
<.:lerks .... • ... , ..... M 
Foreman .... .... ....... M 
Salesman . . . . .. .. . . .. . M 
S$rlppers . .. . .. .. .. .. • F 
Superintendent. .... .. M 
Cigar .Vanttfacturer-
Bookkeeper. . . . . . .. . • . . M 
Oigar makers.......... M 
Forema.n .......... .... M 
Salesman.... . ......... M 
Contractor and BuCld· 
cr 
Bookkeeper. .. . .. . . .. 
Bricklayers 
Carpenter>! . . . . . . . .. . 
Mill men ............. . 
Plasterers ........... .. 
Superintendents .... .. 










By Year, Y; Month, :d; Wl•ek, 
W; Day, 0; Hour, B. 
"' 100. 00 
cl 2. 60 
Ill 75 uo 


















Medium. I Low·. 
·-
I 
Hour, Chllnl!e in 
Worked W ' in Pf!r 
-~~Ccnr{~.y ar. 



















































" " .. ,. 
ll ,. .. 
All·around help ....•.. 













































Bookkeeper . .. .. .. 
Collar & cuff Alarcher 
Collar and cuff ironer. 
Drivers ........ .. 
For.-man ............. . 
IronerR ............... .. 
Mangle girls ....... .. 
Marker ............... . 
Sewing girl .......... . 
Shirt dampener• .... . 
Shirt folders ........ . 
Shirt Ironer• ......... . 
Livery and Tranlfer-
Bookkeeper .......... . 
Clerk ............. .. 
Drivers ............. .. 
Packtng Houu Prod· 
ucts-
OlerkM ........ . ..... .. 
Helpers ............. .. 





M I d  d 
M d 
nNot reported. 



















75.00 ................... , 












































n .. , . 
126 EJ,EYENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRAVED WAGES-Co::-iTINt:ED. 
WAPE!,LO COJ:NTY-CO:STI:SUED . 
~~~~--~=----~========== 
'
--~- I Hours Change in 
By Year, Y. Month, :M ; Week, w k d Wages In Per 
Kind of Bo ln ess a.nd 
Olvl~lon of Oecopatlon ., 
W; Day, 0 ; Hour, H. or e Cent for Year 
Sex./ 
1 1 
~~ r _ ln-190
1
4. Oe-
J:iiRh . M<·dium. Low· D . W . crease. crease. 
P"ekinu Jlou•e- -
___,_______.;...-.. I 
Bia.~ksm!ths . ... ..... .. 
Bollurrna.kera . ........ . 
Bunkkt:.-.pera 
&>nerH ... .. . .... . 
ClerkH ..... ...... .... .. 
Gutter~ ............. .. 
_glectrldans ••.. • . . ... • 
F.ngtn•Ms ........ . . . 
l<'lr•·men . . •. .. . .. 
Gutters ... . ... .. 
T,fli(ICI!r. . .... ........ .. 
Maoblnlstl •. •. •• ...•. 
Pvk<'r~ ... . . . . . ..... . 
Pipe filters .. ....... . 
J'ullt•rs ............... . 

































Saleemon ......... . 
R&\\"t•r . . •••• , ••.•. 
S · nldon, . . .. . .. . . . 
M m 
M I d 
M d 
Scrnpur·tt •. • .. •••• ..•• Jll rf 
RhavPrs ... . ......... .. 
Atenngrnphora .. . 
M <I 
M Ill 
rl ,, ~~\~~::~:: ::: ::::::. ::· 
,.J,rirnm(·r ............ . 
Telefirllph Compr<ny-
OI~rks ............... . 
Mo.nl\g~.r ........ . .... . 









W1wl~1ale Druy1 - I 
l:lookket>p('l'M . • • • . .. . • • H 
Clorka. ...... .... .. .• M 
Xrrnnd boy l\f 
P kt•r........... . • M 
Phl\rmoc!Mt...... .... . M 
Bn.le><ml'n .... •. .. .. ... M 






































d $ 2 60 
cJ. 2. 75 
oa•••••••• o 
cJ. l. liO 
11 ~.co 
tf 2. :,o 
cl 1. 7S 
tl 2.75 
d 1.50 
rl 2. 75 
cJ. 2. 00 
rf 2. 75 
d 2.25 
d 2. 75 
m 7/i.OO 
t1 1. 50 
r/ 2 71i 
(/ 2. 26 
d 2.25 
·~r· ... c~· 

























































............... ............ m~ 75 










Htunol(rRphers . . . . .. .• p 
Bup;·rintench•ntA ..... M m 100.00 







Hoollkeepers • • . . • . . . . M 
Ul rka . • • ... . .... ){ 
Ji'ort-rnen . . . . . . . . •. . • • M 
l'a,kcrs.. . •• .. . ..... M 
Aal~ men .. . • .. . .. J11 
Acenol(raphor. .. • • ... F 
Hnpt•rlntt•ndcnta • .. . .. M 
'l'lnnt>MI................ .M 
\Vorktnen ..... .• .. ... H 
ll'l•nlcr1nle ITarcJ.u·ar~-
~:~~p r . .. ..... .. 



























"ii" .. '2.'88' . ::::::::::: 










... ....... ...... • ... 10 60a 
............ ...... ... . 10 5!la 












































m 82.00 ........................ 10 50a n 















































BUREA'( OF LABOR '-TATI"'TIC". 1~7 
GRADED WAGE '-Cox:n. RD. 
WAPELLO COU~TY- o.'TI:o;'l' BD 
==========.,.. ___ ___;===--- --- ------
Kind of B111'1n . an<l I 8 Division of Occupation. ex. By Y llr, Y: Month , M. W k . W; Day D; Hour, H. 
I 
.Hi h . 
I I MPdium. Low . 
Wlloluale Liquori-
Bool<keeper .. .. • .. • .. M 
Bottler .. . .... ...... M 
DriYer" ... ... . .. .. M 
J<oreman . ......... .... M 
p,.ckera .............. . r M 
Sn.l~sm"'n . .... .. ... .. M 




"' 0. U() 
'" 20.00 







Ga•, Eltdriciill a n !l 
Street Rail>NL!J-
Caqhler and bookk'per 
cu.~bier'e a~lstant ... . 
Oar operator ......... . 
Clerk ................. . 
Engineer~ . .......... . 
FlremPn ............ .. 
Ga~ fi~terd. . ........ . 
Laborer~ ............ .. 
I ... tnemt->:n ............. . 
Meter reader11. . . . . • 
Stoker,... .. ........ 
Storekeeper .. .. .. .. .. 
Sop<•rlntendentR ..... . 
Trouble man ......... . 
Hcr.nlt.uare-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Clerks ............... .. 
Offi.ceroo ............. .. 
Salesmen . . ........ . 
Shop foreman ........ . 
Stenographer. . ... . 
Superintendents ..... . 
Tlnnera 
LaundrJI and Dye 
Work•-
Booklceeper. 
Clerk ........ . 
DrivcrA .............. . 
Oyer and presser .•.•• 
Engineer ............. . 
Ironers .............. . 
SN•m tr('i8 .......... .. 
Superintendent . . .... . 
Washerman ........ .. 
Transfer a1u:£ Storagr-


























































" . 17 ,. uo.oo 
,,. 12.00 
Barn man............ M rl 1.39 
10 
............ 10 
... .. . ····· 
rl 2. 00 
" . "8.'33. 


























Boolckoeper and call 
lady .................. F 





L~ .d .... Too ........... Jg 
2.00 ............ 10 Foreman ............. J M 
Helpere ............... r )>( 1.67 ........................ 10 





























































.. .. .. .. 





































128 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRADED WAGES-CONTil'fUBD. 
WEBSTER COUNTY -CONTINUEID. 
J ByYear, Y: Month, M; Week, Honrs Change In Worked Wages in Per 
Kind of Buflin<!!!B antl 
Dlrl~lon of Occo.p~~otlon. 
1 W; Day, D; Hour, H. 
Se"·l· High. I Medium. I Low. 
per Oens1~~-Year 
n.jw. In· I De-crease. crease. 
Wlwl~1ar" fi'ruits-
~ookkfla(Jt•r ....... . 
Kanag~r. . ....... .. 
S11lesm•·n ........•... 
Ahlppln~t clerk ...... 









Bookke•·rwr. . . . . . . . M 
m .. rkll ......... ... !11 
tl-,.l<••mun.......... .. M 
S~•mogro.ph..r....... . M 
Contl·a<'IOI"W and Build· 
ers 
?..:i,~~~~=~~.: :: :·. :::: :· 






m 125 00 
w 2.';.00 
w 15 00 
w 11.00 
!(J 16. '00 
ui , ·:io:oo · 


















,. .. .. 
n 
n ,. 
m to. oo .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . i~ g& ~ ;: 














no . no. 
12%% 
no . ne. 
01 k F ,, 2r.ro w s g_oo w $ 2-.oo 10 aa• 





Bookkeepers • ..•...... 
Boy" .... .•• . ..... 
Oa•h girL~. . .. . 
Olerks ................ . 
Hl'llo~mon ...... .... .. 
Sale~wom~n ... . .. ... .. 
Bt-anocrn.phera ...... .. 
ll'ar111 JlJnrl1tmwy ancl 
G1·ain-
Bookkeeper .......... . 
011-Tks ..... .. ... .... . 
Otuwa•~or . .. . .. • .•.. 
tlrllu~tmm ....... ... .. . 
81enograpbe.- . . . . . . 
Warehon~onton ..... 
Orncr(•l .HerciH:&ndisu-
Boolcktwper ......... .. 
Ca.shll•r .............. .. 
Otwok ~:lrl. .... .. ... . 
Olerk11 . . ..•...... 
Ol.,rka .............. .. 




Kn~rlnNlr ....... . 































,. 65. 00 
;n .. 4o:oo· 
w 14. 00 
· 11i. .. · s2: 6o 
~~ g~ 












li I. 00 
111 )()(). 00 


























B-1.57 •••• •• ..... •••• •• .... .. 0 
13.25 ... . .. . . . 10 
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GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUED. 
WOODBURY COUNTY-CoNTJNUliD. 
By Year, Y; Montb, M; Week, 
W; Day, D; Hour, B. 
H Chan!J:e in 
W~~k~ Wllllll'~ In Per 
Kind of Buslnes.q and 
Division of Occupation. Sex. 
per Cllnt forYenr 
1.004. 
----------'----;--H-I_g_h_. _ _,I_M_edl_um _ ·~l _L_o_w_. __ +-o_. ~r:~~o.,cr~~e. 
p;::;~u=:::e.~ . .. .... I M 1lS . 30 I..... . ....... ·· .. I IO 60 I 
Blackilm:l~h....... ... . . M h . 25 .. . . .. . . . . •. .. .• •. . .. .. . 10 flO 
Bricklayers .. . . . . .. .. . M h 55 . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 9 54 
Boiler maker .. . ... .. . M h .8{) •• .. •• .. .. .. • •• • .. 10 60 
Bookkeepers . . . . . . . .. . M m 65.00 'Ill $ 50. 00 . .. . . . . .. . . . ]0 flO 
Box makers........... M h . 25 I• .22 h $ .20 10 6tJ 
Bu,ohers • . . . • . . . . . .. . . M h . 50 h . 25 h • 20 10 60 
Oanpalnters .......... F h . 12 h .10 h .7 10 60 
Carpenters . ... . . . . . .. M h . 25 11 • 22 h . 20 10 60 
Casing workers ... .. . M h . 25 h .22 h . 20 10 60 
Olerks . . .. ... . .. . . . . . .. M m 60.011 , . .. . . . ... . . . .. . .. • .. .. lU 60 
Coopers. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . M h . BO ' h . 27 .. . . .. . .. 10 60 
Engltteer~..... . . . .. . .. M h . 27 h .25 II .22 12 11• 
ExtTaC$ men..... .. . M h . 20 h .19 . .. . . • .• . .. . 12 84 
.Firemen .. ... ., .. . . .. M h . 25 . . .. . . . • .. . . . • . • . . .. . . . . 12 84 
Foremen .. . . . . . . . . . .. . M m 125 00 . . . .. .. . . • . .. . . . .. . .. . 10 60 
Hair cleaner11. . . . . . . .. . M h • 21 1& • 20 . . .. .. .. . .. . 10 tlO 
Hide trimmers ..... .. . M h . 2l h .19 . ... . . .. . 10 60 
In.apeotors . ..... . ... .. M h . 2~ h . 21 h · · .'20 10 60 
Laborers . .. . .. M h .19 ll .17 h .10 10 flO 
Lard refi.ners.... . . . . . . M h .22 h . 20 . . . • . • .. . 10 60 
Ml\cbJJJists .. .. . .. .. .. . M h . 82 h. . 25 h :22 10 flO 
Meat pilers...... .. . . M h . 21 . . . . . • . . . 10 flO 
Sausagemo.kers ..... M h .20 -,~ ..... .' 19. -~~ "'."is lO 60 
Scalera o.nd checkers. . M lr • 25 h . 22 lJ. • '20 10 60 
Steam fitters ... :... . .. M h . !5 h . 22 I• . 20 10 60 
Tankmen .. ... . ... ... M h .25 h .22 h .tO 10 6Q 
Tinsmiths . .. .•. . .. M h . %6 h .22 . ... •. ..... 10 60 
Water tenders ... ... . M h . 26 . .. . .. . ... .. . ......... 10 60 
Plumbjng a;nd GaB .F'it· 
tt•~u-
Bookkeeper ...•.••.... 
Gas fitters ........... .. 
Laborers ......... .. 
Plumbers . ...... .••... 
Plumbers' helpers, .•.. 
Pr$nt~ng-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Printers ...... . ... ... . 
Salesmen ....... .... . 
Stenogr,a 'pher .... . ., .. . 
Superint-endent .... . 
Newspaper and Print· 
fna-
Bookkeepers ••..•... 
Bookkeeper ...... . ... . 
Olerlra .............. .. 
Clerke ................ . 
Compositors .......•.. 
Job printer . . .... . 
Job printer ...•...•.... 
Pressman ... . ....... . 
Salesmen ... ......... . 
!Stenographer ........ . 
Superintendents ..... . 

















• • • • • • • • • • • • I • ~ • • • • 
·a···· ·z:oo· :::::: ..... 





















l.liO ............ . 












a a. 42 a 1.00 
d 2.79 ct .I!B 
r··t:·lf .. T~· 














































































































Kind ot Business snd 
Dl.vt..lon or Occapatlon · 
I Hours I w~~:'f: !per 1 By Year, Y; Month, M; Week, Worked Cent for Year 1 W; Day, D; Hour, H. per 1904 . 
Sex. 1 -------.----~ I 
I High. I Medium.. I Low. -D-.-~-; cr~~e.l cr~e. 
Ntw1paper Union-
Apprentice• . . . ..•.. · 
Bookkeeper ......... . 
Ulerll: ........ •·· 
Oomposltor ........ · .. · 
Eoglot·ers ........... . 
Foremsn ...... .. 
Janitor .. .. ...... . 
J,lnotype operator .•. 
Malump ............. .. 
Manager .......... . 
Prll•~ml'n .• 
Salesmen ............. . 

















Bookkeepor........ .... ~ 
Sn.JI'ijDJOil .. .. • .. .. .. .. 11' 
Atonogr&pher , ...... . 
YtLrdmen . .. M 
fitock l'al·clr-
Bnro loremen...... ... M 
131ac•kern1th . .. ... . . .. M 
aookket•per . . .. .. .. . .. M 
8r:!J~~,~~~~:::: :: .: :::. ~ 
Jl'lr1•men . . . .. • .. .. . . M 
Foremsn............... M 
Ge.te boy ............. M 
Helru•rA ....... ... . .... M 
J&nitClr .... ...... ..... . M 
'Laborers. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. M 
Plumbers............ M 
Be& I<' foroml\n . . . . .. . M 
Soolllon toromBn. . . • . .. M 
WeiJ~hmastera........ M 
Ya.rdtnastera . . . . . . . . . . M 
Sl~rage ·llllll TranRfcr-
Bookkll~p"r • . . .. .. .. .. M 
llrlvora .. . ...... .. . :M 
Stonogra.pher... M 
Strut Railway-
Bla~k•milh....... .... . M 
Hookkl'eper . M 
C10rruen .. . .. ...... M 
a .. rpcntor. . .. . .. .. . M 
Oondnotors.... .. . . . :M 
Olet'kH. .... .. ...... .• M 
l'llm·~rlca.l worl(ers . . M 
Jllngtneers .. ... .. . .. .. M 
J~l rt>men .. .. .. . . .. . .. M 
L11borors .... , .. . . .. . . . M. 
Lln .. men... .. . .. . . .. . .. M. 
1\tnchlnh<tR .. .. . .. .. .. M 
Motol'm()n ............. M 
Pulnters . .. .. .. .. .. M 
Sup<•rlntendPnts . • . • . :M 
,, Not reported 
w ' 4.50 
"' 95.3~ 
lfl 65.00 
·"' 16.75 w l!!.UO 
tl' 22.00 
w 8.~0 
tv 20'. 60 
1/.1 18.00 
w 46.00 
tl> 20.00 w 12:oo ·iv'i'ii.'25 













g 1V 18.00 11' 
9 
8 
w 15.00 1J' 
u• 20.00 tt• 18.50 
m 12~.00 . . 























· m.· .. a5:oo· 
m 55.00 
m 40.00 
·.1 .... ·a:io· 
d ·a:sii 






















m ~~:8& ~-"46.'00 ::. : ::::::::· lg 






)i" .... _.is· ·1i ...... :ie· 10 















" . 19 
00.00 
m 100.00 
d 2. 71i cl 2.50 10 
h .18 h '16 }g 
·.,;;· "75:oo· ·,n· "50.'oo 10 
m 85.00 m 75.00 12 
12 ·a" .. 'i.'76' ct'""i.'5o 10 
~ ~: gg '(l .. •. T 75· ig 
}l. ,18 I h ,}6 10 
(/ 2. 25 d 2. 00 10 
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GRADED WAGES-CONTINUED. 
WOODBURY COUNTY-CoNTJ:NUliiD. 
Kind of Business and 
Division of Occupation. Be:J", 
Tele(Jruph- I 
Olerk.s ..... ...... .... .. M 
Messengers .. .. . .. .. .. In 
PoUceman . .. . .. . . .. . . :M 
Telegraph-
Bookkeeper .......... . 
Ole~k.s .............. .. 
Manager ............ .. 
Office boys .. .. . .... .. 
OperatDrs ............ . 









Barn man .. .. .. . .. . .. . M 
Bookkeeper .. .. .. . .. .. M 
Cash.ier ............... ' M 
Engineers .... . .... .. .. M 
Fi remen.............. M 
Meter men. .. .. .. .. .. . M: 
Lo.borers . . . . . . . . M 
Re•ervoir watchman . . M 
Superintendents . . . . . M 
Tapper ................ M 
Jrrhole,;ale Frui t-
Bookkeepers ......... , 
Olerl<s .............. . 
Dro.ymen ............ .. 
Mn.nager ............ .. 
Packers and markers. 
Sllipplng clerk ... .. .. . 
Stenographer ........ . 
Traveling men ....... . 
Wholesale Ch'ocery-
Book.keepera ......... . 
Cler1<e ................ .. 
,s a.Iesmen ............ .. 
Sienogl'o.phers ...... .. 
Superintendent. , ... .. 
WBrehousemen ...... . 
Wholuale Grocery-
Bookkeeper .......... .. 
Can l abeler s .... , .. , ... 
OlerkM .. .. .... , . , . .. .. 
S&l,esmen ............ .. 
Steno~rapher ......... . 
Superintendents ... . 
Warehousemen . .. .. .. 
Wholesale G1·ocery-
Bookkeeper ......... .. 
Stenographer ...... .. 






















By Year, Y; Mon.~h. M; Week. 
Hours OhaDge in 
,..,. 11:-.. Wo.ge1 In Per 
nor '""' Oenl for YEar W; Day, D; Hour, H. 
per 11104. 
1--------------~-----










1.25 d s .001 
.80 d .50 



































































m 125 00 
d .75 








'(i"' 1.166 :::::::::::: t8 
'(i'"'i.'iil' .. :: :::::::: tg 
.. lO 
'c1'""2.'88' '(t'""i.'iJ6' ~g 
m 100.00 
d .60 
·;n · ·ioo:oo· 
·;n· 'i25.oo 
































































































71 Not reported. * Halt da y off on Sa turdays. 
.. 
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GRADED WAGES-CoNTINUED. 
WOODBURY COUNTY-Co~Tll)o"U.mD. 
By Yf'ar, Y; Month , M; Week , 
W ; Day, D ; Hour, H . 
H onre Change in 
Worked Wages In P er 
Jf~1o~r o'tt~~~a~~~- Sex. 1----,..----.----
HJ.gh. I Medlnm ., Low. 
p er Cen t fo r Y ear 
l OO.J. 
n . jw. I n- I De-~rea.s e. cr ease. 
lVhr,/~ltl!~ llard !\'flre-
&okk<:ep~r. . . .. . . . . . . M 
Boy~ .. . . . .. .. .......... M 
Ohe~kiog clerk . . . . M 
Olerko ........ ... ... . .. M 
Hc lporo ..... . .... . . .. MM 
P acker .......... ... .... M 
8hipplnR clerk . .. . .. . . 
Tlnner... .. ...... . . . . .. M 
lVholesalr nrocery-
BookkePpers. .... .. ... . :M 
Ol<: rkA . . . . ... . ...... M 
Officers .. M 
SalMmen ...... ... .. .. M 
Stenogmpher . · · · · · · · · E 
WBreho118emen . .. . .. ..,, 
Wli PII'ICIIe Hardware-
Apprentice ..... ....... M 
Blacl<smltb . .. . . . . . .. . . M 
Bookl<N•per . . . . . .. . . M 
01\rr!Rge trlmmcra .. . M 
<Jlerks... . .. .. . . . . . . . M 
Painter . . . ... .. . . ... M 
Porter ... . ... M 
Aalosmen .. . . . . .... .... M 
8blpp1ngclerk .. .. .... M 
Sewln~tmn.ch.opemtor F 
Steno~trnpher.. . . . . F 





Bookk,eeper .... . . .... . 
Engineer ..•.•• ... . •. . . 
111reman .......... .. . . . 
l.ln!'man . ......... . .. . M 
18\lpt'l"!nte,ndenl •...•.. M 
Lllumlry-
m a 65. 00 
111 7.00 
'" u.oo 
lfl, 95. 00 
w 10. 00 
,,, 10. 00 
w 17. 00 
w 10. 00 
m 100.00 
m 40. 00 
d 8.00 
d 6. 00 
d 1.50 












::::::::::: .::::::::::: t8 







w 9. 00 . .. . ........ lO 
. . .. . . .. . .. • .. . ..... 10 
·,n. 50.00 . . . .. g 
w UIOO ·.;,;· .13."50. 10 
m ~0. 00 w 82.60 9 
·u; ... ii:oo· ·.w--.. 5:oo· 10 
m 00 .00 'In 88.113 n 
· · ·•· · ·••· .... . ........ 10 
10 ·.w .... li;oo· .:::: .:::::: o 
WRIGH'l' COUNTY. 
··~ • 85.00 • • ~ 0 ......... ... ........ 1 n m 00.00 . . . ....... . .... ...... . 12 
m 40.00 ·· ··· ·· · ···· ········-··· 12 m 110. 00 . .... . ~ .... . 10 


















































































M m 03.60 ·a: .. i" 'i: 50 .ci .. i"Too· 8 48 n )( d 2.00 
~~ 42 n F d I. 25 
Bookkeeper • • . . •. . . .. . ~ 
.Ll\undry mon . .. .. . .. n 
Laundry glrlo .. . . . . ....... ..... . ............ ~2 n 
M m '1'5.00 ········· · ·· ············ I! 48 n Man&j;ler . .. ·.:.· ·:.:.· ..:..:· :.:.· :..:· ·.:..· :..:." !:..' ~'-.!..::::......:.::::..:::~~.:..:..:..:..:..:..=:.:..:..:c..:..:....:.:..:..:..:..:..:........;.;._:_.;:=......:___;_:._..:__n_ 
" Not reported. 
( 
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NEW INDUSTRIES FOR IOWA. 
ESTABLISHED IN IOWA SINCE 1902, AND PROFITABLE 
LOCATION FOR NEW INDUSTRIES. 
The inquiry provided for in chapter 8, section 2470, of the 
Cod,e, "The Commissioner shall collect information of and report 
on sites offering natural or acquired advantages for the profit-
able location and operation of different branches of industry, 
and impart such information as may tend to induce the locating 
of mechanical and producing plants within the State, to the end 
that it shall increase the productions and consequent employ• 
ment of producers," was sent to representative men in the State, 
embracing legislators, city officials, commercial clubs, etc. 
The replies received are embraced in two parts in the, chap• 
ter which follows. 
It has also seemed advisable to reprint a list of the water 
powers of Iowa to indicate all of the natural advantages of eaeh 
locality, for in many cases no mention has been made of that. 
The following is a list of the twenty-five larger water powers 
in the State capable of furnishing power for manufacturing 
purposes, nearly all of which will admit of further development: . 
Alden, Hardin county; Algona, Kossuth county; Anamosa, Jones 
county; Bonaparte, Vao Buren county; Brighton, Washington county; 
Cedar Falls, Black Hawk county; Cedar Rapids, Llpo county; Charles City, 
Floyd county; Clermont, Fayette county; Coon Rapids, Carroll county; 
1Jes Moines, Polk county; Elkade,r, Clayton county; Hawarden, Sioux 
county; Iowa City, Johnson county; Iowa Falls, Hardin county ; Keokuk, 
Lee county; Keosauqua, Van Buren county; Monticello,, Jones county; 
Nashua, Chickasaw county; Nora Springs, Floyd county; Osage, Mitchell 
county; Ottumwa, Wapello county; Rockford, Floyd county; Waverly, 
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NEW INDUSTRIES-PART I. 
~umber and name of manufacturing industries and. business 
houses, wholesale and retail, established since 1902. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
GREBNFIBLD.-Three retail stores, one brick and tile fnctox-y. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
LANSING.-One button factory. 
WAUKON. -One seventy-five bax-rel flour mill. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
CENTERVILLE.-One bdck factory, one stump puller factory, one wash· 
ing machine factory, one cream separator factory, one cigar factory, one 
bottling works, one dx-ug store, one furniture store, one undertaking 
establishment, one restaurant. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
AUDUBON. -One retail clothing store, one meat market, one feed barn. 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
\VATERLOO. -Three foundries, one bot air r e gi~tex- factoty, one special farm 
machinery factory, one cream separator factory, one engine factory, one 
threshing machine factory, one farm implement factory, one manure spreader 
factory, one automobile factory, two cemeu t block machine factories, one 
electrical supply, house, one branch mobile factory, three cement block fac-
tories, two banks, one loan and trust company, two drug stores, thrte grocery 
stores, one hardware store, two clothing stores, three restaurants. 
BOONE COUN1'Y. 
BooNE.-One oatmeal mill, one brick and til<! factory, one machine 
shop, two dry goods stores, two grocery stores, two millinery storea. 
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BREMER COUNTY. 
WAVRRLY.-One condensing and caramel factory, one brewery, onQ 
broom factory, one hospital, one harness store, one billiard parlor, one 
jewelry store, one millinery store. 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
ALTA.-One tank factory. 
STORM LAKR.-One butter tub factory. 
CASS COUNTY. 
ATLANTIC .-One neck yoke factory, one brick and tile factory, one 
jewelry store, one bakery, two retail grocery stores, one notion store, one 
whol·esale and retail fruit store. 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
WEST BRANCU.-One feed mill, one planing mill, one grain elevator, 
one bakery, one retail dry goods store. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
MASON CITY.-One glove factory, one pipe organ factory, one milling 
factory, one cold storage establishment, one millinery store, one depart-
ment store,, one clothing store, one dry goods stor•e. 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
CUEROKEE.-Two manufacturing plants, one supporter manufacturing 
plant, one drug store. 
CLAY COUNTY. 
Sr>RNCB:R.-Two tile facto·rles. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
0SCEOLA.-0ne cigar factory, one general store, one retall grocery 
store. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
CLINTON.-One wire cloth factory, one brick factory, one papier-mache 
works, one brewery, one manufacturing plant, one furniture store. 
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DALLAS COUNTY. 
ADJn .. -One brick and tile works. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
DAVIS CITY .-One rock crushing plant. 
LsoN.-On·e branch packmng bouse, two cigar factories, one creamery, 
one retail general merchandise store. 
DELAWARE COUNTY. 
MAN·CHESTBR. -Two concrete poilt and block manufacturing plants, one 
furniture store, one dry goods store, one jew·elry store, oae clothing store. 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
SPIRIT LAKE.-One cold storage plant. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
DtrBUQUE.-Two excelsior plants, one packing ilouse,. one carriage 
factory, one creamery, one over hall factory, one automobil,e factory, one 
church altar manufacturing plant, one dry goods store, one fruit store, one 
clothing store, wollen mills. 
EMMET COUNTY. 
ARMSTRONG.-One brick and tile factory. 
FAYE'l"rE COUNTY. 
FAVETTlii:.-One w•oodworking plant. 
HAWKEVR. -Small packing plant. 
WBST UNION. -One feed mill, one cigar factory, one dry goods store, 
one meat market, one sanitarium., one agriculture implement agency ., 
millinery store, one hotel, one boarding bouse. 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
CHARLES CITY .-One cement block factory, one disc pulverizer manu_ 
facturing plant, one dandruff and hair tonic facto·ry, seven retail establish· 
ments. 
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FRANKL£N COUNTY, 
HAMPTON.-One cement construction factory, one plaioing mill, one 
mercantile eitablishment, one printing plant. 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
1 ADOR. -One jewelry store, one grocery and dry goods store. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
J .&FF'RR.!ION. -One spade factory. 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
Wxn~TRR Crrv.-One felt shoe factory, one spring skate factory, one 
steel rad1ator factory, one mattress factory, one druz factory, one cement 
product factory, one lu m her yard, one undertaking establishment, one 
grocery store, two department stores. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
GA.RNRR .-One dry goods store. 
HARDIN COUNT\'. 
lOW A FAr.Ls:-One cement block factory, one gasoline en,gine factory 
ooe stone 'crushlllg pi aut, one brick and tile factory. 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
HuMBOLDr.-One cement block factory, two grocery stores, one furni. 
ture store. 
IDA COUNTY. 
lnA G:!W,VE.-One cement block factory. 
lOWA COUNTY. 
M4.:&.RNCo.-One canning factory, one bottling works, one cement 
factory 1 one hot house. block 
JASPER COUN'CY. 
fac%~~TON. -One band cutter and salt-feeder factory I one cement block 
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JEFFERSON COU 'TY. 
F AIRFIBLD. -One brush factory, one malleable iron shop, one mitten 
factory, one tank factory, and about ten retail establishments. 
JONES COUNTY. 
ANAMOSA.-One plant manufacturing school supplies. 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
SrcouRNEv.-One produce establishment, one pickle plant. 
WHAT CHltKR.-One mining tool factory, one brick and tile factory, one 
grain elevator 1 one meat market, one general m ,erchandise store, one bank. 
one cigar factory, one photograph gallery. 
LEE COUNTY. 
FORT MADISON.-Two button factorltes, one automol>ile ia,ctory, one 
cement block factory, one fertilizer factory, one clothing store, dental 
instrument factory, flour mill, one nursery, one wholesale grocery, one drug 
store, one agriculture agency, one restaurant, one cigar factory, one re-
tail grocery, one optical and cutlery establishment. 
LINN COUNTY. 
CEDAR RAPIDS.-Hardware manufacturing company, wire fence factory, 
starch factory, King's Crown Plaster Company, Royal Belt and Novelty 
Factory, Smith-Talbott Manufacturing Company, rug works, American 
Manufacturing Company, foundry and machine shop, sash and door factory, 
manure spreader factory, steel water tank (actory, windmill and pump 
factory, paper and woodenware factory, one mlllinery store, druggists' and 
physicians' supply house, paper factory, gunstock factory and cigar factory. 
LISBON. -One fence factory and one feed mill. 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
CoLUMBUS JUNCTION.-One button factory, two retail stores. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
CHARITON. -One carriage factory, one broom factory, ooe iron work1, 
one grocery store. 
LYON COUNTY. 
lNwoon.-One tank factory, one restaurant. 
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MADISON COUNTY. 
EAST Pxau.-One building and crushed stone plant, one retail furniture 
store. 
WJNTERSRT.-One hardware store, one grocery store, one savings bank. 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
OSKALOOSA .-One canning factory, one glove factory, one soap factory 
one SUSJ>ender factory, one hay stacker factory, one artificial ice p•lant, one 
a~t building stone plant, one harness and saddlery establishment, one can-
otog factory, one glove factory, locomotive stoker factory. 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
MARSHALLTOWN--One pottery factory, one furnace factory, one steam 
specialties factory, one department store. 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
0SAGE.-0n,e butter tub factory, one• woodworking factory. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
RRD 0AK..-0ne canning factory, one brick and tile works,. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
SUENANDOAH.-One plow factory, one husking peg factory, one mitten 
lac~~y • one stock (ood factory, one picture frame factory,, one steel water 
tao. actory, one flavoring extract factory, one savings bank and several 
reta1l houses. 
POLK COUNTY. 
er D.ss .Mo.rNa:s. -One carriage factory' one artificial ice plant (sixty-ton 
P
1 
day), one sand pumping plant, one shoe string factory, one cold liltorage 
fo~}~~·o~:eo~:::~~~!ct~a;hlne factory • one yeast factory, one chemical fac-
The following are some of th f t 
since 1902: e ac ories which have enlarged 
Steel se. If-feeder factory, weeder factory. casket factor,. 
works b k · 1'! bridge and iron 
' ' rtc manufacturing plant, saddlery establishment. 
Wholesale Eslablishmet~fs -Mill' 
liquor' machinery lwo cig • h tnery, drugs, glass and paint,. clothing' 
fisb and game. • ar onses, harvester' fruit and produce, oysters, 
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Retail Es/abtislzmenls .-Hardware stor•e, ten-cent store, ladies' gar· 
ments, gents ' furnishings, four shoe stores, twenty saloons, ten groceries, 
four drug stores, three cigar stores, five meat markets, three bowling alleys, 
two waH paper stores, also from sixty to seventy-five other new stores of 
different varieties. 
VALLRY JUNCTION.-One hardware and furniture store, four grocery 
stores, one coal and ice firm. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
CouNCIL BLOFFS.-One automobile factory, one tent and nwniog 
factory, one cigar fnctory, one cornice sheet iron and copper plant, o01e 
novelty factory, one stock food factory, two dry goods stores, one hardware 
store, one agricultural implement factory. 
OAKLAND. -One grain and coal estab.lishmeot, one flour and feed mill. 
POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
MONTRZOMA.-One retail grocery store. 
SAC COUNTY. 
0DEBOLT.-0ne cigar factory, one cement block factory, gas works, two 
restaurants, one lumbe·r and coal yard. 
SCOT'l' COUN'l'Y. 
DAVENPO.RT.-One wagon factory, one mattress factory, one implement 
firm, one asphalt factory, one gas machine factory, one iron and metal 
shop, one garment factory, one rug factory, one automatic pump factory, 
one pearl button factory, woolen mills. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
HARL,AN. -One gas engine facto.ry, one automobile factory,, one canninlil:' 
factory. 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
lRRTON .-One brickyard. 
STORY COUNTY. 
AM&s.-One drug store, one fruit store. 
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UNION COUNTY. 
CB.KSTON.-Ooe butter, egg and poultry establishment, one wagon and 
carriage factory, one scale factory, one r~tail clothing store, one retail 
furniture store, one harness and saddlery store. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
KnoSAIJQUA.-One pi.ckle factory, one retail store. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
0TTUMW..!..-Ooe mining tool factory, on,e ice and cold st,orage establish-
ment, two cement block factories, one wooden handle factory, one broom 
factory, one mattress f:J.ctory, one woodworking factory, one automobile 
factory, one wholesale paper establishment, two furniture stores, one retail 
clothing store, one wholesale carpet store, one retail dry goods store, one, 
piano house, one seed bouse, one fur house manufacturing and retail, one 
telephoue exchange, one electrical supply house, one produce establish-
ment, one wholesale fruit house, one retail grocery. 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
FoaT DODGE.-One gypsum mill, one automobile factory, one cement 
block factory, one shock loader factory, one bardw,ard store,, on'e grocery 
a tore, one foundry, on'e broom factory, one skirt factory, O·ne steam boiler 
factory, one harness factory. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
FOitRST CITY. -One canning factory, one shoe store, one general store, 
one hardware and harness store, one hardware store, one clothing store. 
LAKE MILLs.-One wollen factory, one cement block factory . 
WINNESHIEK COUNTY. 
DRCOR.t..B.-One excelsior plant. 
FREKPORT.-One flax fiber mill. 
WOODBURY CoUNTY. 
Sioux CrrY.-One shirt factory, one automatic pump factory, one wagon 
scale factory, one gener.al machine repair shop, one printing office, one 
,casket fact.ory. 
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WORTH COUNTY. 
NORTHWOOo.-One manufacturing establishment, and one foundry. Two 
general stores • 
WRIGHT COUN'fY. 
CLARION .-One cement block factory, one retail clothing store, one drug 
store, two grocery stores, one shoe store, one millinery store, one restaurant· 
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NEW INDUSTRIES-PART II. 
Number a.nd kind of new industries, manufacturing and 
mercantile, desired in each locality, together with the natur.al 
or acquired advantages and inducements offered. 
AUAIR COUNTY. 
GREENPIS:LD .-Desires a canning factory, an apple dryer and a pack-
ing house. 
We have a splendid country and can produce an abundance of small 
fruit of all kinds, especially grapes. We also produce a large amount of 
garden truck such as, tomatoes, peas and other truck that would supply a 
canning factory. We can produce twenty tons of sugar beets to the acre 
which should prompt the •establishment of a beet sugar factory. 
Citizens are anxious to make investments, and would take stock if solic-
ited, in ar.y of the above establishments if pushed by the right party. 
N:a:viNVILL:a:.-Desires one butter factory, one general store, one black-
smith an.d woodworkio.g shop. No natural advantages, but .lack of in-
dustries and remoteness from other cities make it a favorable location for 
any of the above. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
WAUKON, WATBRVILLE, POSTVlLLll: or WAUKON JUNCTION would make 
a splendid location for a canning factory. Liberal indu•cements w•ould be 
offered to the right party at any of those points. 
LANSING-Has first class rail and water shipping facilities, che~p fuel 
and cheap real estate for factory sites, and a very friendly settlement towards 
new enterprises and is an especially promising point for any manufacturii!g 
enterprise, wood, iron or textile. 
WAUKON-Has an inexhaustible supply of high grade hematite iron ore 
is located three miles northeast of Waukon. It bas been partially developed 
and thoroughly tested by a local company, but nothing is now being done 
for want of tr,ansportation facilities. With a railroad to the mine and suffi-
cient capital a monster industry would soon develop. Tests from these 
mines of car load lots has shown a higher percentage of pure iron than 
yielded by the Lake Superior mines. 
10 
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A small woolen mill in any part of the county could supply itself from 
local clip, and the industry is growing. We desire a condensed milk factory 
and will give substantial assistance to such an enterprise. A bottling factory 
is desired to supply local trade. 
The Mississippi islands and low lands along the river on the eastern 
border of tbe county supply an abundance of soft woods, such as cotton-
wood, willow, basswood, birch, poplar, etc., adapted for use in manu-
facturing of excelsior, wood pulp, egg case fills and other material of like 
character. Thousands of ca.r loads of excelsior wood are annually shipped 
to distant points, which if manufactured near source of supply would save 
a large amount of freight on the raw material. Waterville, Waukon Junc-
tion, New Albin, Lansing or Harpers Ferry would be a good location for a 
factory for making up this timber. 
An examination of the map and existing lines of railway ah0ws necessity 
for another steam or electric line to open communication direct with west or 
southwest. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
C&NTRRVILLR.-Desires manufacturing plants of various kinds. We have 
abundance of coal, three railroads, lime rock for building purposes, water-
works and electric plant. 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
AUDUBON .-Desires beet sugar factory and canning factory. The soil 
seems adapted to raising sugar beets; also to raising corn, tomatoes, peas 
and other garden truck to supply a canning factory. We have good ship-
ping facilities, and I think, inducements would be offered. For specific 
information write the mayor of the city. 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
W ATRRLOO. -We desire foundry, machine shop and boiler factory, shoe 
factory and additional capital for three factories. 
\Ve have excellent railway facilities, water and electric power at a mini-
mum cost for factories, good schools and churches, libraries, fire depart-
ment, electric street railway service and a low rate of taxation. We offer 
free sites or trackage, remission of municipal taxes, and a co-operative en-
deavor by all to assist in the making a success of any legitimate enterprise. 
None others wanted. Correspondence solicited by Waterloo Board of Trade. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
Boo~ a.-Desires planing mill, pottery works and any other manufactur-
ing industry we can get. 
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"-'e have an abundance of cheap coal and excellent clay for potterr works 
good railroad facilities. Inducements will be offered to responsible parties. 
Correspondence addressed to the Commercial Club will be given prompt 
attention. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
WAVRRLY.-Desires wholesale grocery, boot and shoe factory, foundry 
and machine shop, cereal mill and a canning factory. We have i'OOd 
shipping facilities (four railroads), water power, good stone for build-
ing purposes, city water from an artesian well 1, 740 feet deep and paved 
atreets. 
Through the Indus~rial <?lub 've are willing to help those that are willing 
to come half way w1th s1te and cash in the shape of stock taken in the 
establisohment. We have furnished free water and remitted taxes. 
BUENA VlS'l'A COUNTY. 
ALTA.-Would de10ire a cheese factory. 
. There is no cheese factories within one hundred miles of here, this would 
tns1ue a home market for two or three factories in this vicinity. 
CASS COUNTY. 
ATLANTIC.-De~tires foundry, plow works, cheese factory and woolen 
mills. We have a splendid territory to draw from, located in one of the 
best farming localities in the State. The Merchants' Association will assist 
ma1;1ufacturing industries financially and by securing sites. 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
TIPTON .-Would welcome a canning factory. Locality has no special 
advantages for manufacturing establishments, but would be able to furnish 
plenty of material for a canning factory. 
WxsT BRANCR.-Would like one dry goods store and one boot and shoe 
store. Would welcome any manufacturin~ enterprise. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
MASON CITY.-Would like a Portland cement factory. We have the lime-
stone and the clay for the best quality of Portland. Would welcome any 
otber manufacturing establishment or industry that would employ labor 
We are located on four main lines of railroads besides an interurban line 
The Commercial Club will furni!;b sites. • 
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CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
CH&ROKRH:.-Would like a brick and tile factory, and any other factory 
that is capable of operating in an agricultural district. Reasonable induce-
ments will be offered. 
CLAY COUNTY. 
SPRNCRR.-This is an agricultural community and we would welcome a 
canni!:lg factory. The citizens are always ready to help any worthy enter-
prise. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
EnGRwoon.-Maquoketa shales and other valuable clays are well exposed 
here (see Iowa Geological Survey Report, volume XIV, page 385). It 
appears as though a well equipped plant for the manufacturing of hollow-
ware such as flower pots, crockery, etc., would be a payinc in vestment. 
CLIN'.rON COUN'.rY. 
CLINTON.- Desires carriage factory, furniture factory and any other es-
tablishment employing labor. 
Located on the Mississippi river and four great railroads, excellent fac· 
tory sights, exceptionally good banking facilities, healthful and beautiful 
city Upon a proper showing the Clinton business men will take stock and 
give their hearty co-operation to any promising establilihment. 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 
DRNISON.-Will welcome any manufacturing establishment. There are 
many good business openings here. Correspond with the Buainess Mens' 
Association. 
DAVIS COUNTY, 
Hr.oo:UFIRLD.-Would like a canning and pickle factory. We have an 
abundance of cheap coal for making steam which should be an object for 
any establishment locntin),t here. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
LEON .-c:en.m and cheese factorieli will find this locality especially 
~dapted to .th1s mdustry as \Ve are located in an excellunt dairy district. A 
five foot ve1n of coal has been discovered near Leon at the depth of four 
h~n~red feet, but has never been developed. This is also an excellent fruit 
d11tr1ct. 
Proper inducements will be offered for opening up a coal mine near Leon. 
..... 
I 
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DELAWARE COUNTY. 
M.-... .... caxsT&R.-\Ve will welcome any manufacturing establishment. 
Have goo<l railroad facilities. The Manchester Business Mens' Association 
will be pleased to correspond with any one wishing to locate in this locality. 
DICKINSO COUNTY. 
SPIRIT LAKB.-Desires an electric line from city to different resorts 
around the lakes. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
DUBUQUE. -Desires iron smelter, cracker factory, canning factory, black· 
jack and zinc reducing plant, cement works, pork packing house. We have 
limestone and the proper clay that should warrant the establishment of a 
cement factory, and an abundance of iron ore in close proximity that should 
be developed. Another inducement to locate here is the low freight rates on 
account of the water competition. Local capitalists will 'subscribe for stock 
of any legitimate enterprise. 
EMMET COUNTY. 
ARMSTRONG.-\Ve are located in a good territory andhavelotsof it, and 
would welcome any manufacturit:ig industry that we can get; have good 
clay for a brick or tile plant. 
FAYET'l'E COUNTY. 
'WEST UNION. -Desires a wood working facto!"y, brick nod tile factory, 
hotel and opera bouse. 
\Ve have an excellent opening for a sash and door and wood working plant, 
there is a large three story brick building now vacant, formerly used for a. 
mill that could be had very cheap and easily converted into such an establish-
ment. There are no wood working establishments in this or any near by 
town, and there is a great deal of native timber that could be used to good 
advantage and at a great profit for interior finishing. 
We have an exceptionally good location with fine clay, and railroad 
facilities within 200 feet, for a large brickmaking plant; wood and coal 
could both be bad at a very moderate price for running same. 
Citizens would be willing to exempt taxation and take stock in anv of the 
above enterprises if undertaken by an enterprising and responsibl~ party. 
This is a rich to ~'>n and has a general desire to assist in any new undertaking 
of this kind. 
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FLOYD COUNTY. 
CHARLES CITv.-De!lires a canning factory, condensed milk factory, and 
a novelty factory. 
As an inducement for any of the above industries we have water power. 
good schools hnd a good city. Anyone establishing here will have the good 
will and fair treatment of the people. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
HA:'>fPTON.-Desires a brick and tile factory and a canning factory. This 
is a good agricultural district, and we have good railroad tacilities. Loca-
tions and other favors wilt be furnished any parties or corporations who 
1bow ability and a desire to start any industry or manufacturing- establish-
ment. 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
'I'ABOR.-Desires a canning factory, excelsior mill, and a furniture factory. 
Good farming country, healthy location of city, native tim her in the adjacent 
country such as walnut, ash, oak, bas!'wood, etc. On account of Tabor 
College being located here makes it a very desirable place for families to 
locate. Inducements wlll be offered according to the industry locnti.ng. 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
WEDSTRR ClTY.-Would like a canning factory, and any other factory 
desirable in such a. locallty. We have cheap coal, abundance of sand, plenty 
of water and municipal light, heat and water. Free water and electric cur· 
rent has been offered and given. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
GARNRR.-Would like a brick and tile factory and a canning factory. 
We hav~ good day for a brick and tile factory, and an excellent agricultural 
dis~rict for canning products. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
IowA FALLS.-Deslres factories of all kinds. We have an unlimited 
water power, clay for brick and tile plants, stone for building purposes, ex· 
cellent water and sewer ,system and electric light and gas plants. Free 
sites, tn11: exemptions and free water will be K"iven to responsible parties 
locating here with any legi!lmate enterprise. 
I .,. 
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HARRISON COUNTY. 
LOGAN.-Desires any industry that would be profitable in su,cb a local ity, 
and every courtesy would be extended to investors in, or establishment of any 
enterprise. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
CRasco.-Desires any factory or enterprise suitable for a .farming com· 
munity. 
ELMA.-Desires a brick an•l tile factory. Have good clay and cheap 
fuel for such an establishment. 
HUMBOLDT COUN'l'Y. 
HuMBOLDT.-Desires a brick and tile factory and a canning factory. 
We have good clay for a brick and tile factory, water power, and a good 
farming community. The citizens would be willing to assist any suitable 
industry. 
IOWA COUNTY. 
MARENGo.- Desires carriage factory, overall and shirt factory, pickle 
factory, and a hotel and sanitarium. 
Cheap water power can be had by utilizing the Iowa river, very reason-
able business and residence r'ent and a good agricultural country surround· 
ing. Marengo Commercial Club would gladly take up any reasonable 
proposition and secure franchises, tax exemptions and bonuses. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
NEWTON.- Would like a wholesale grocery and some manufacturing 
establishments. \Ve have a good water supply and plenty of cheap coal for 
steam and heating purposes. Liberal donations and financial assistance will 
be given worthy parties. 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
FAIRFIRLD.-We are in need of a brick factory and a wholesale grocery. 
We have a good. wate1· supply furnis,hed by reservoir, suitable for steam pur-
poses and plenty of cheap coal for steam purposes; good railroad facilities. 
Citizens have been very liberal here i,n giving cash bonuses to establishmentl!l 
locating bere, and will continue the• same policy to those that show th,em-
selves worthy of such suppor't. 
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JONES COUNTY. 
ANAJ\fOSA.-We desire any kind of manufacturing establishments suitable 
for this locality. The Commercial Club offers inducements. 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
SIGOURNRv.-We are surrounded by an excellent agricultural country and 
desire a canning factory to create a home market for green corn and garden 
truck. 
WHAT Cua:a:R.-Desires pottery plant, brick and tile works, sewer pipe 
factorv and one malleable iron foundry. 
We have an unlimited amount of coal and water for s.team purposes to 
operate any number of factoriE.s. We have one of the finest deposits of 
pott.:rv clav in this part of the country, proven by government analysis, and 
by experiments at the Iowa agricultural college. Our machine shops use 
about thr·ee hundred tons of .malleable iron castings per annum, and we 
would like a m.allea.ble iron foundry located hei'e to produce these castings 
so that we might patronize home industry. 
KOSSUTH COUN'l'Y. 
ALGONA .-Would like a brick and tile factory and a canning factory. 
Our clay deposits have been tested and have proved to be of good quaHty 
for the manufacturing of 'brick and tile,. and anyone interested in this line 
would receive the co-operation of the citizens in our city. We are of the 
opinion that a canning factory might be operated on a paying basis in this 
locality on account of the splendid agricultural territor)' surrounding. We 
l'ui.Ve :five railroads leading out of here which would offer good shipping 
facilities. 
WESLRY .·-We would like a canning factory to absorb and create a home 
market for our agricultural products. We are situated in one of the richest 
and most fertile agricultural districts in the State and would be able to fLtrnish 
all the garden truck and vegetables a good-sized canning factory could absorb. 
A free sit~ wm be fur~ished for an establishment of this kind ,and the hearty 
co-opt!rl•tlon of the c1tlzen.s guaranteed. Address all correspondence to the 
Wesley Commercial Club. 
LEE COUNTY. 
FORl' MADISON. -We would like a brick factory, sewer pipe factory, lime 
~arks, car wheel foundry, ax handle faclory and wholesale grocery houses. 
:::)ome of the. natural advantages are good brick clay, good water, cheap fuel 
natural dra10age and plenty of natnro.l timber. Other advantages are low 
nss.essments, insurance r.ates remarkable low, good fire protection, low 
fretght rates on account of water competition and excellent railroad facilities. 
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MoNTRosa:.-We would like several manufacturing establishments of the 
character that are located in other cities along the river. We have both 
railroad and river shipping facilities and will furnish good sites to any pros-
perous and legitimate industry that will locate here. 
LINN COUNTY. 
CRDAR RAPIDS.-Would like any establishment adapted to local con-
ditions such as saddlery and harness factory, agricultur.al im plemeuts, 
cereal plant, and a creamery. For inducements we have extensive water 
power, largest stone quarries in the State, located in the richest agricultural 
and grain region in the State. We also have four class A railroads. 
Th'e Commercial C]ub will secure fre·e factory liites, exemption [rom 
municipal taxation and will aid any legitimate proposition in a financial 
way. 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
CoLUJ'>lBUS JuNCTION .-Would like a box factory and a canning factory. 
Good. shipping facilities and plenty of good water. Locations for plants will 
be furnished by the citizens . 
MoRNING SuN. -We would like to have a canning factory. We are 
located on two railroads and in a splendid agricultural locality whlch should 
'vauant success to a plant of this kind. 
WAPELLo.-We would like a sugar factory, canning factory and a pickle 
factory. We have the best of soil for sugar beets and could easily supply 
the demands of a factory of this kind with home production. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
CHARITON.-We desire any and aU kinds of factories desirable for this 
lo•callty. We have plenty of good coal, a rich farming community, good 
railroad facilities, paved streets and city waterworks. 
MAD!SON COUNTY. 
EAST PRRU.-We desire a canning factory, brick plant, rockcrusherand 
creamery. We have a fine quality of clay for brick and tile and small 
farms which assur•e a supply of corn,, tom a toes and other products for a 
canning factory. 
WINTBRSET. -Desires a stone crushing plant, brick and tile factory and 
a canning factory. We have plenty of limestone, good clay deposits [or 
brick and tile and a good farming community that would assure product 
for a canning factory. 
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MAHASKA COUN'J. Y. 
OSKALOOSA.-Desires a mining tool factory, pottery plant, farm imple-
ment factory, boot and shoe factory, cracker factory ar.d a wholesale 
grocery. We have a good supply of cheap coal and good shipping 
facilities. 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
1\IARSHALLTOWN.-Would like any manufacturing plant, espesially in 
lines consumed in this vicinity. We have a large buggy plant that bas been 
idle for some time, when run did a flourishing business. Heavy wagon and 
buggy industry would do well. 
In past have given concessions in the way of wat.er rebates, low tax levy. 
Some stock might be floated locally. 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
OsAGR.-Has building and lithographing stone quatries which could be 
easily developed. 1'he cltizens have donated by private subscription toward 
establishing industries. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
RsD OA&.-Needs some estal:>lisbmen.t to utilize a fine clay we have for 
making crockery ware. We have good railroad facilities and our citizens 
will aid any worthy enterprise. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
SliRNANDOArt.-Would like an implement factory, fruit cannery, cereal 
mill, wholesale grocery and any other small factories. 
We ha.Ye excellent railroad facilities, Missouri river freight rates, electric 
po~er, gas plant, coal within twenty miles, no colored labor, no labor 
un1ons, an excellent class of citizens and a good municipal government. 
Free sites and free switching. ln some cases bonus and rebatement of taxes 
an.d liberal subscription of stock by citizens. Address E. R. Ferguson Sec-
retary Commercial Club. ' 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
E::.IMETSBURG.-Desires a canning factory and a brick and tile factory. 
Our. ra1lroads afford good shipping facilities and our citizens are always 
willing to donate to any legitimate enterprise. 
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PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
LEMARS.-Would like a canning factory. Have given exemption from 
taxation and bonuses, but experiences with institutions located on bonus 
plan has not been satisfactory. Liberal support and some stock \vould be 
taken with any institution that could demonstrate Hs practicability. 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
PoCA.HONTAS.-Desires a brick and tile plant, canning factory, flour mill 
and electric railway. Excellent farming community and will need lots of 
tile for draining. Address L. C. Thornton, Pocahontas, Iowa, ror all in-
ducements . 
POLK COU~TY. 
DES MoiNES.-Desires in addition to ""hat \Ve ll0\9 have, vvagon factory, 
starch and glucose factory, plow factory, cultivator factory, farm im ple-
ment factory, oatmeal mill, rolling mill, Malleable iron foundry, stove 
factory, shoe factory, piaoo and organ factory, excelsior making plant, pas-
senger and freight elevator factory, pottery and clay works and brick mak-
ing machinery factory. 
We have a cheap and inexhaustible supply of coal reined within the city 
limits, or near by, abundance of water, free from lime, good for making 
steam, electrk power furnished by Edison Co., extra railroad shippiog 
facilities turnisbed by eight trunk lines running into the city, makin!'r eight-
een outlets in as many directions, new interurban lines built and projected 
central location as regards Iowa and adjacent states, best possible educa-
tional facilities furnished by seventy odcil schools and colleges. Des Moines 
is destined to become a great mant1 facturing center. 1t possesses, in a 
marked cegree, the four essentials: cheap power, cheaprawmaterial, skilled 
labor and a vast market capable of absorbing: the output. 
F. M. Hubbell and son offer ground free of rent, except t!lxes on sa:me. 
for a term of ten years to factories locating in their factory addition. Gift 
of sufficient ground for certain factories out in suburbs on tracks northeast 
of city. City Council will, for new factories not competing with pln.uts 
already established and whlcb employ fifty people or more, remit or refund 
city taxes for a period of years. 
Address all corespondence to the Secretary of the Commercial Exchange. 
VALLEY JUNCTION. -Good opening for most any kind ,of a factory. We 
have an abundance of good quality coal, plenty of water within thirty feet 
by well or eighty rods from l'iver; good shipping facilities furnished by rail-
roads and interurban lines. We would remit taxes and secure sites for the 
right kind of establishments. 
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POT'l'AWATTAMlE COU~TY. 
Cou 'CIL BLUFFS.-De ires flour and cereal mill, canning factory, pack-
ing bouse and tannery. Good radroad center, surrounded by a first-class 
agricultural and stock-raisin.~~: country, an abundance of raw material and 
cheap , hc:lp. Cheap freight rates on account of water competition and Mis-
souri river freight rates. For worthy industries we offer free location, 
exemption from taxation for a number of years and a reasonable amount of 
money. Ample railroad trackage will be secured. 
OAKI,ANo.-Would like a canning factory and a small brick plant. This 
soil is particularly adapted for the raising of corn and other canning factory 
products. Free sites for all manufacturing establishments and exemption 
from city taxation for a limited period. 
POWESHlEK COUNTY. 
MoNTRZUMA.-We desire a canaing factory, brick and tile factory and 
foundry and machine shop. Fine agricultural country surrounding. If a 
stock company the people will take stock and taxes might be remitted for a 
period of years. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
MouNT A YR.-Desires any kind of a factory suitable to this locality. We 
have lots of territory to draw from and no competition. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
DAVRNPORT.-Would like a gun factory, shoe factory, wagon factory, 
furniture factory, hotel and restaurant. As an inducement to locaters we 
have cheap coal, electric power, first-class shipping facilities and plenty of 
cheap help. Our citizens will give free sites to parties wishing to locate 
here in the manufacturing business on a satisfactory showing. 
ELDRIIlGK.-Would like a laundry and a bakery. A fine farming com-
munity and plenty of territory to draw from. 
STORY COUNTY. 
AMss.-We are centrally located on one of the best railroads runnmg 
north and south, also on a main line running east and west. We have the 
best agricultural college in the north west and our soil is veT}' fertile for agri-
cultu.ral p~rpoa;es. Our citizens will make a substantial offer to any one 
locating With a worthy enterprise suitable for an agricultural district. 
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TAMA COUNTY. 
GLADBROOK.-A creamery would be desirable here. T_here is enough 
cream shipped to \Vaterloo and Cedar Rapids to make a da1ly average out-
put of four hundred pounds. Th~ only induce~ent would be that. the pr~­
ducers of the cream would be willing to sell the1r cream to a home mdustr), 
providing they got as much out of it in doing so. 
UNlON COUNTY. 
CRESTON .-Desires an overall factory, canning factory and a boot and 
shoe factory. 'I'he advantages are good railroad facilities, plenty of good 
water and a fine surrounding country to draw from. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
KaoSAUQUA.-At the horseshoe bend of the Des Moines river at Keo.!'auq~a 
by cutting a canal across the bend would furnish the finest water power tn 
the State for any number of manufacturing establishments. -r:he ro~te has 
been surveyed; and the citizens of Keosauqua would offer hberalmduce-
ments for the development of this magnificent water power. We would 
also offer inducements for manufacturing establishments to local<! here; we 
especially need a packing house in this county. 
Capt. w. A. Duckworth, of Keosauqua, can give detailed information in 
regard to the canal proposition. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
OTTUMWA.-We desire a wagon factory, malleable iron foundry, garment 
factory, overall and mitten factory, boot and shoe facto.ry, cereal ~ill, 
pottery plant and factory for the manufacturing of condutts and electncal 
supplies. We have a good supply of a fine quality of coal, fine river sand. 
Kaoline potters' clay, fire clay, shale for brick and tile, river and artesian 
water, excellent shipping facilities, fine factory sites and easy access to 
switches on railroads. We will donate a site to any reputable factory that 
will locate here. We would add to the site, if a factory would employ a 
large number of men, a cash bonus the size of which would depend upon the 
number of men employed. 
WARREN COUNTY. 
INDIANOLA.-We would be pleased to consider a proposition for any kind 
of a manufacturing establishment. This is a temperance and college town, 
good citizens and an excellent farming community. 
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WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
WASRrNGTON. -Desires a wholesale grocery, manufacturers of agricul-
tural implements and other kindred lines such as used by a progressive 
farming community, foundry and machine shop, woodworking shop and ice 
plant. We have good railway facilities, cbeap factory sites, absence of labor 
uni,ons, high moral character of the citizen1s and best of public schools and 
churches. 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
F'ORT DonG:a:.-Would like sewer pipe factory, furniture factory, gaso-
line engine factory, cream separator factory, wagon factory, wholesale drug 
!!tore, wholesale grocery and saddlery house. 
We have a good deposit of clay for a brick or tile factory and plenty of 
cheap coal to burn same, good location, excellent shipping facilities, skiUed 
labor and no labor unions. 
The Commerclal club bas always taken into consideration the needs of 
th.e n'ew firms to determine what can be accomplished in the way of induce-
ments. Inquiries should be addressed to the secretary. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
FoREST Cnv.-We would like a brick and tile plant. There is a large 
amount of tile being laid in this part of the country and we see no reason 
why they should not be produced at home, as we havil the necessary clay 
deposits. 
WINNESHIEK COUNTY. 
D:a:coRAH.·~Desires. a chair factory, agricullural implement factory and 
a factory to transform the tow after it comes from the mill at Freeport into 
the finished product. We have a good water power in the upper Iowa and 
Turkey nvers, and plenty of bard wood. Our city bas no standing induce-
ment for nny ma~ufacturing project, but our citizens are public spirited and 
could readily bll mduced to stand behind anything that has merit. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
an Sioux CITV .-Would like a wholesale dry goods bouse, wholesale hats 
d caps, shoe fac~ory-, wagon factory, canning factory, large foundry 
and other manufactu.nng establishments suitable to this territory. 
We are situated 1n one of the finest territories in the middle west draw 
supplle.s from three states, good railway facilitiei with water comp~tition. 
As an Inducement we will suspend taxation for a term of years and secure 
sites for reputable firm. 
BUREAU OF LA.BOR ~T ATISTIOS. 15'9 
WRIGHT COU TY. 
CI..UUON .-Desires a cannin~ factory and a mod·ern hotel. This locality 
.is purely agricultural, but would be suitable for a canning factory or any 
other industry that would go toward handling agricultural products. 
Would donate site for eifu,er of the above and the business, men would take 
~tock to a"reasonable amount. 
" 
Hl'HEA1' 01<' 1,.\Bil!{ :O:'l'ATI:STIC:;. lli I 
TRADE UNIONS IN IOWA. 
The vhapteJ' de\'oted L•) traue unions consi~tR rJC l\n11' tal,]e:-1, 
with a ,..,ummar,\· of adn1ntages g-nined without resol'ling to 
strikes. 
Table 1 o. 1 is a t'Ompilation of report:s from local urg-aniza-
tiono, showing the year each local was organized. number of 
members in each, the cost of org-anization per eapitn p0r month, 
the amounts paid out. to members for 'ick and funcrnl benl'fils, 
a column showing whether members demand the emplo;·;ml'nt of 
uniOil~men only. and another gives the working hnurA pet· day; 
the s >ction devoted to wages gives the minimum and maximum 
wage, with the variations in both since 1902. A colum11 is also 
given sho\ving :strikes that have occurred since DeePmbel' 31, 
1900, numbering a total of 107. 
Table ro . 2 is a general ~mmmary, showing ~L LoU-d of H8" 
locab iu the State, 671 of whom reported to this department, a 
total membership of 41,:307, or an average membership of 61.(3!) 
for each local. 
[n c·omparison with the WOl - 2 report, although a slight fall-
ing off in number of locals and total membership is shown, an 
increase in averag-e membership in loeals is evident. 
In the report of 1801-2 a total of 830 loC'uls was Rhown, 7()2 
of whom reported a total membership of 44,7~2, or an avt>rage> 
membership of 5G.68 for each local. 
While the decrease in numbe1· of locals reporting iH Dl o r· 
11.94 pel'!('ent. the aYe"<~ge membership nf locals has ill('I'<'aserl 
8.84 per cent . 
Table No.~2 also gives H\'erages for the St:tlo on minimum 
and maximum wages in the different. crafts, tho averag·e hourA 
worked per:day, also the ave1·age increase or decrensP on mini-
mum and maximum wagef::'. 
Tahles!No. 3 and •1 give summal'ies by localities and by couu-
ties respectively. showing the number of organizations and the 
membership inl129 localities and M countieH in the State. 
1 I 
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TRADES UNIONS I ' 
Showing location, date organiz~d, number or members, per capita dues, 
iog hours per day, maximum and minimum wage, with increase 
Jlh•r· 
~lnal Num- Ytoar Ler of I organ· Location of lJnion . l'IUIU· 
her. union. lzed 
I Burllngton . . . . .. .. . 13' 
2 De.• Moln~d ........ . ... __ 136 
a l">ulmqno . . . . 802 
I Keoknk ...... . .. .. .. ........ .... 226 
5,0Hnmwa ...................... 140 
__ o_, Blo•a Ctty..... ...... .. ..•. .. . .. 240 
7 Boono .............. . 
B BilrllnJ:~ton .................. . 
Y Oooar Uo;ptd~ .................. . 
lO Oent .. rvllle ..................... . 
ll Ollnton .. .. .. . .......... . 
12 Coan.ol.l Bluff< .................. . 
Ill Oro<ton ......... . ............ . 
14 Davenport .................... . 
l~ ~~b~~~t~:::::::::: ... ::·:::::: 
17 F'lllrtl.elcl ... ... .. ............. . 
IB 1rort Dorlg~ ................ .. 
~~ l"nrt Madison .................. .. 
21 
BJ:•lr>knk ........................ .. 
22 
~ ar~halltown .................. .. 
0 
llMcatlne .................. .. 
~~ 
0 
"~wrln. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 
!!
6 
• ll<>o•a .... . ......... . 
~~~ ~ttUIU\\'!1. ... , ................... . 
hm.'C 01. ~.,. . .... .. . . .. ..... . 






























































BAKERS AND eONFEOTIONERS, 
Num· Per Sick Funeral 
her or capita benefit bene:t:.t 
ment~ 
dues paid paid 
bers. per pa~t past month. year. year. 
I 
13 $ . 50 ..... ..... 
32 .50 
24 .t\0 
f'26:oo 16 .50 s 40.00 
17 filO ·········· 20 • BO 
BARBERS UNION 
16 $ .60 
i"-io:oo 31 .00 s .. "oo: oo 
65 .60 90.00 60.00 as .60 ·········· ...... ..... 16 .60 .......... 
28 .uo 105·. 00 .......... 
14 . 60 45.00 
64 .60 
.. , ..... 
45 1.00 100. ro· · ........... .. ... 
65 .50 125.00 ········· 9 .1.10 .... ... ...... so .00 5.00 ...... . .. 
12 . 60 
20 .1.10 ""'75' 66"" ........ 
11l .00 86. co .... 




8( .60 60.01) 
........... 
S2 .ao so. 00 · · · 'i2o.'oo 
51 .60 125. ou ······ 29 .60 ld.OO ... . . ..... 
BALU'ffiNDER9' l:NTERNA1.'IONAL 
!!X Boone .... ·~·. . ................ . 
:!II Burlington .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . /l? gll11ton . . .. ... .. .. ....... .. 
:S:! [IOU'!_~I \Bluff~ .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
1.'>! •nOoJIPR .................. . 
3!1 n •.• Moill«A • .. a 
11·1 Ot1buque ........ ::::::.; .. .. 
~~ ~<>rt l•~e..... ... .. .. . ..... . 
37 
~>rt M ROtl ................ .. 
Kt•okuk .. .. ...... . 
ll'l Mn.rHiu•llt.own. . ...... 
110 Q,•lwrln • .. .. .. . .. .. .. ··" .. · 
~? 0•kt\loO"II .......... : ......... .. 
., OW. tt.ttmwa ..................... . 
·).. ft.t.t•dOt) • , , . , ........ . 
B82 IDW 21 I, .50 $ 200. illO 
86·1 1002 69 .60 100.0\J ,$ 12s- 5o 319 1002 24 I .50 lOO.OU 557 1002 4'1 . 50 ... B•j.'6Q. 
2H 1004 142 . 50 
JOO.IJO 
22S HIOO 16 . 75 
527 1903 40 . 50 
518 !90S 32 .llO 175.00. 
624 190!1 33 50 JOO 00 lOO.fiO 585 1902 1)5 . co a2n 19U2 37 .50 
510 1902 18 . 50 
~~~ 1900 27 25 · .. ioli."\10 184 1899 41J .no 





Hl'IU<: \ U <lF L \HOI{ RTATf..::TJC,_, 1G3 
IOWA-T~\.BLE No. 1. 
sick and funeral benefits, demand for employment of uoiou moo only, work-
or decrease since 1902', and strikes occurring since 1900. 
I~TERNATWN.A.L JOURNEYMEN. 
Ye•. ~ 12 ' w.oo 
I 
Week. II "le,, 11 10.00 Week . 
Y .. s. la 10.00 Week. 
YtJR. 10 11.00 We·ek. 
Yt!S. 12 10.00 Week . 
Ye~. 12 10.00 Week . 
Yes. ]I 12.00 We·ek . 
Yes . ll 12.00• 
f 
Week. • 
Yes. 10 11.00 Week. 
Yes. 11,7,; ll.OO Week. 
Yes 12 9. 00 W•eek. 
YPS . 13 12.00 W•eek. 
1t n .. ··w·a.pk·.· Yes. 11 12.00 .. 
Yt!s. 12 10.00 Week. 
Yes. H moo We·ek. 
Ye.". 12 12.00 Week. 
Yes. ll ll. 00 Week. 
Ytlll. ll 12.00 Week. 
Ye~. 11 11!. 00 Week. 
No. 12 10.00 Week. 
LEAGUE m~ AMERICA. 
No 9 12.50 Week. s 
Y .. s. w lO OIJ Week. 
Y .. a. 10 14. [)() Weak. 
Ye~. 12 12.50 w.,ek. 
Yes. 8 H!.OO Week. 
No. 10 7.00 Week, 
YeR. JO 10 00 Week. 
Ye•. 8}; 12.00 Week. 
Ye<. 9 10.00 Week. v .... ~. 10 10.00 Week. y,., 7~ 12.00 Week. ......... 10 Iii. 00 Week. 
Y't••. {) 12.00 Week. 
Ye~. 8 12.50 Wedc. 
Y.e~. 11 12 00 Weelt. 
!4.00 ········ I···· 17.00 ........ .......... 
18.00 • . • • • • • • • • ~ 0. • ...... 
14.00 
14. uo ••••••··•· I •••••• ············ ·· ...... 19.00 .. ........ ... 
18 00 ...... ......... .... 
12.00 . "'. •· ...... ~ .... ... 
20.00 ······· .. ~ ... ...... u.oo ·-·· .. . ...... 12.00 .... . ....... ...... 
15.00 .. ..... ~ .. ' ... ..... 
n . .............. ...... 
12 00 ········· 12.00 ..... .. I . ...... 
16.00 . ........... ... ~ ' .. 
15.00 . ....... . ~ ... 
16.00 . ......... .... ...... 
1&.00 ··· · ···· .. . ...... 20.00 . ......... .. ·-·· 14 00 .............. ....... 
20.00 ........... 
18. ou j'5."50'i;,'c; ... 
Ill. 00 ·············· .... '''''I 25.00 ............ 
20.00 ··············· ............. lli. ou 
16.00 ,·:i:oo·.b;-..;: .. · 6:00 rnc . 
15.UO .. ........... 6.00 lle~. 
20.00 ...... ....... 2.CO Inc. 
15 00 
·2:oa·i~·,:.· ·· .. ····· .. 16.00 
~6.00 .. 2. 00 i;I,;: .. 'J1o"in~'-18.00 4 00 lne. 



















































































loarberA U.Sll!llly reoe\ve from ~0 IO fl() r~r Oellt• ot n.IJ rnone~ taltelllll by them over 1115 Or 
ag<' ~ Bflrher~ are ll~ttn.lly req11fr~ to wurk from HI to ~ lw11r~ on !:laturd•>YH, bllt.t In 
Jt~LEYEr-i'TH H!Et-i.NlAL REPORT OF Til.!<: 
TR.AI>ES UNIU:-.:S 1:-\ IOWA 














Nnm·l P'!.·r t•npita ber of dues mem 
IJer:-;: per month. 
!1 8~~~./~"~~-d~ ................. 1-~~~ fgg.} I ~~- :Is :~ 
.15 De" Molno·s .. .. ..... 1~•5 11 ~!U0~2' ;~ ·. ~1>0 4~ Ouhnq;te. . .. .. .. . ... . . " _, v 
H 1'ort MoHll~on .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 5~ lU02 16 . 50 
48 Kooknk . .. .. .. .• • . ....... 1 ~~9 1110.1 15 • 60 ·UJ Manlt11.lltown • .. ... .. .. JO() 1004 2'.l 51 
60 Oelw<tln .. ......... .... . .. 2:?0 UIOI 55 • 5Q 
i>l Oetum wa.. .. ... .. ld2 11)00 17 . iiO 
5~ l:llotu: City ... . .. .. ........ ... 8l.l 1902 2:l .W 
113 Watr·rloo .. .. .. 113 1002 26 . 1 0 








... : ... .. . ... . 
Tlw Brotherhood of Black,..mlth" take theit· helpers in the Rame 
BOJLE MAKERS AND IRON SHIP 
li~ , Boone..... . .... . ......... . 
M Codar Haplds ... .. . ... .. a 
07 Oo'<lar Uapld9 ....... . 
6~ Ollnton ................... .. 
i'>O Du~ Moines ................. . 
00 Dttbuquo ...................... . 
61 Mar•helllown ................ . 
~~ Ml~sourl Valley.... • .. .. 
...., Oe Wt,ln ................. .. 
114 Oelwein ..................... .. (, 
o,; Sioux City. .. . . . • . . . • . ....... . 
116 Wo.terloo .. . . ........... . 
1l7 Waterloo....... .... .. . ..... a 














118 ' Cedar l'brpidl. • . . . . . . . 8·1 
~~ g~,:eMgf;~,. • · . . .. · . .. .. . . .. . ~ g Re" Molnu .... . .. ..... 71 
uhnquo ... . ... . . . • . . . .. .. .. 1111 
7tl 81omt <Jlty 78 













































BOOKBINDERS, J NTEI~NATION AT" 
17 1' .60 
18 5U 
tiD . 55 
27 . i5 
IJ . 50 
!l . 5() 
~- -----· _ .. _._. _ .. 
BOOT AND StiOF: 
H Kouk~~· 
-, 
... / ~U·l __ Jgra I -~ [s__t_.Oil I 200.00 100.00 :....::..:=:--.::__=.:::.: 
BRJ.;WERY WOL~KMEN, INTI'!:RNA.TlONAL 
i6 ~nlllngton, . .. . ...... 2tJ 1001 as 7tl .50 3. 00 
;7 ~r nr Hap!d~ ............ lllll 1110! ::u . ,;o 
~,; 
DW'IOU .................... :JI4 I{IO~ 21 • 31) ...oo·oo· ·········· 
Ill o~1;':;~t~rt. .. ·: .. . :: · · · · bi}J 1904 2U . 75 
~ Sioux \JilL:_ .. :____..;,_ ....... :::: 
92.1 lll\l~ n n 
17/l 1~1111 
··~ . 50 .,,, Not rt•porLell . 
Bl"J-O<:AU OF LA llOR ;-'TATISTIC;-', 
1.~BLE • 'o. 1-Co:-.-TI);l ED. 
































\ori at! on SinNJ 1002. 































or!'(anlz!l.tion. a Helpers' w&l{l'. 
.. ·o;,·,· .• ·~· ..... 
. ~(• nc 
































n · 11 
" Not reported. 













y.__~~. 9 Ill. 5D 
No, g, 16.00 
Ye>~. 0 H.OO 
Ye-. H 16.00 
a S'' J.J.OO 



































rt Hours reduced from 9 to k,\!) per day. 
WORKERS UNION . 
.~:::~ ... :::::, ·:a2·i:nc ... 
i• I. 50 Inc. $ 2. oo o •. ,. 
B 00 Inc. 800 '""· !.60 l1W 
I 
1.00 Inc. 4.00 Dcf'. 






































































$ a. 00 Dec. • .... .. .. . I Non., . 
............. $ 1,00 D£.'<'· Nou.,, 
60 Inc. 2.00 Inc Norw. 
5.00 Dec. 6.00 D{,C. Nonn. 













Lo•·atlon ut Onion 
Ill Helin Plai•·n. • . •. • • . h ,,.,, 
8:! Bnrl!njlton. . .... v 
sa <.'··c:lar l<apl<ls..... . • • . • • . . . . b 
84 Ue<lnr H11p!c:la'" •.••.... v ,(: m 
H.i Cc·nter..-illa ....••..•. /, 111 ,(:7> 
~6 Olin ton . . . . . . . . . . b p ,[.' 111 
~7 , Connell Blnlfe. . . . . . . IJ 
H'i On.\"f•rtpnrt. • . . . • . . . . ..... b 
811 D1•!1 Muhle8 . .. •. •. ... .. . b 
IHJ D•~ Moines... .. . . . s 111 
Ul Dubuque. . . • . .. . . . . . . . •. /; 
~~ Dohnque . . . . . ........ /1 ,(· 11 
l!'alrfloltl • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . b J: m 
04 l<'t. Dorllfe .............. 11 J.: m 
\15 lnwl\ U1ty •...••...••••.•• IJ 
Ofl Mn.rHho.lltown . . . . . . . . . • b ,(· 111 
07 Mt.-nn ('lt-y. . . . . . . . . . b 
\11:1 I MnRratinn . • • . .. /1 .~ "'/ 
!lll Oo lro.lon•n. . • . . .. .•...... II ,[: "'· 
100 . Ot.Lmnwo..... .• • . ......... b· 
101 Ottumwo. ..• . . .. . .... ·• u1 
102 !:lion" !:UY.. . .. . . . I> 



























TRADE UNIONS 01." 10\VA 
BRICKLAYERS AND S:TONEMASONS 
I Num I Per Year bt•r of capita or1lan· tnenl-~ due:; 
lztd. lJ.,r•. m~~~l1. 
1004 J() ' .50 !101 H .5U Jll(ll ;;~ .50 
WIJIJ ao . 50 
1002 21 . 51] 
.IOU! H .~5 
lll99 ::!5 .50 
1001 IUO '50 
188~ 12fi .. ;o 
l{l(•:J ~2 1\U 
1902 23 .;;u 
n 21 .fill 
111112 10 . 50 
1003 fl 50 
1!1(12 32 51) 
!!I()~ 12 .50 
JIJIJ8 28 . ;;o 
1000 14 '50 
l~lO 11 '50 
18UI 2a 60 
1898 II .. ;o 









.... ... ao: 
37i;. 
.. ... . . ~ .. 
. ~ .... 





····· .. ...... ...... 
oo .. 
00 
I ........ ; 
bendlt 






I; •" '' B•f,ltl,.yer~ o.nd plo.~terer'>. b Bricklayers. 
11 and 111 brll'kla.verH and m&son• 
11, p r1nd 110 brticltloyers, plasterers o.nd masons. 
BROOM MAKIIRB 
jg~ Bnrlin!"(ton ..................... . 
011<lar Rapids ................ . }3il D"" Mol no~ . .. . . .. . . ......... . 
101 
llnbuq ue . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . • . . 
Blome Cit_! .. __:_:, :......:..:.:.. 
41 1899 5 '50 
8 1902 8 '40 
II 1900 111 .60 
36 1899 ti .40 
42--'-_1....:8-'-99_'-----=-e --'- _1-'. o.c..o_:......c:c.:....:..:...;.; --'------'-'-
BILf .. P09TEHS' AND BILL!8RS 
'511 ....... / 
1 li7 
TABLE No. 1-Co:-.:TINl'RD. 
INTEHNATIONAl, UNJO"' Ol·' AMERICA. 
------
\\'age~ Xun1bcr 
the - of lhtr· 
'>•mood I - [ I I 
.-mplov• Working 
VaTintion Sln('n 1(1()'.? • ,;t riln'S [ ginul · lloure 
'"'"' "' I """ I "'"' ' O,!;;;;. I"" m· Unit .:\!nxi· - ---· u~!!'n  <lay llltllll p.r- JU\llll 
ooly. 'vage- wngc. lllinlmum lllnxlnmm wng<'. wl\r;e. 
Yt•:o~. 0 a. eo Dn.v 4. r,o ........ 1 is i········· .. ··· Y~s " "!! 1.00 Day < 4U $ . OS Dec. $ ·:io o .. , .. I y,~. (I 3 16 Dny. 41\0 .4~ De<•. 
Yeo-.;. 9 4 fiO DD.\" 5.1Kl 
1/. " 
I 
n ···r,;;y II ·· ·: 4o·n • .c . .. Yt:t'"'. 11 9 4.00 ii 40 
y .. ,, H 4 Ull flay 4.m .·10 Doe. 
y"-'""· 8 ~.GO Dny. 4. ~u 
"."50 Dec: YPs. 8 4. 00 Day. 5.!1U 
II II " II ll It II 11 
II 1l II '"6;.:y: II l::::~~:i:~~::. YeH. !I 5.00 II. 00 " 11 II ,. y •.~. ll 4. ou Day . 4. 50 1.00 I no, 
n 11 n ""68."i."" n ....... ~ . .... Yt:!'l, 9 .J.50 5. 10 . ... ······ Yt-~. a 8 300 Day. 4. 05 1 ......... ' 
Ye". I! 4 05 Day .1.00 .. -~ 00 0~~: .. Ye•. a 8 a. eo [>ay. 4.00 
Ye~. !l •t.CO Do.y. 4. 40 .80 Inc. 
Ye~. 9 na:v. /i. 40 . .... . 
n Hoduced hourll work ppr day !rom nine to el,;ht. 
b .i:lou.ra work per day Jncreast'd from eight to nine. 
INTJiRNATIONAL UNION. 
No 10 $ 10.00 Weuk. J 12.00 
Y~c~,.. 9 l4 40 Week. 18 ()(1 ·········· ... Y<>s .. 10 ll. 00 Week. II>. 50 ········ .. 
Yes. lO 2.50 Day. J 60 .............. 




l. 00 Dec. 
.. i:ixi" i'rir. 
..... 1 
···:7o 1..;~:. 




. 50 Inc. 
.70 Deo, 
I. 20 Tnc. 
• 45 ln<>. 
sT 2o 1~;; ... · 
2. 00 Inc. 
l. 50 lnc. 
. 50 Inc. 
bc•r Ill, lll'l". 
iiiOO. 
NnJH'. I , I X ora. 82 
)Jun•'· Sil 
NntJt-'1, Sl ,, H5 
NnJH'I, ><ll 
I'nn,·;. S7 
.N 011\'. ~ 
1 ~9 
" !I(} 





~·onP . !lll 
Nnnt•, too 
Nnun. 101 







168 ELEYE.N'l'R BIE.N.NL\L REPORT OJ<' THE 







L'>catlon of Union. 
1.09 I Hl'lle Plaine .. -. . ... -. .. • . . 
110 Boone .............. . 
lt~ t:~~:.t:~r~~ ·_·:· .. :· 
Ill! Co111wtl Blnll'B .......... .. 
lJ.l Oh<:rol<ee ......... .. 
1 
Ill\ IJil\'l•npt>rt _ ................ .. 
Ill\ Do~ Mo nea ..................... 1 
IIi [Juhuqne.... ... .. ........... . 
ll~ l<:a~le Grove .. .. . . .. 
119 J<;•tlwrvllle. .. ................ .. 
120 Fon Dodge ... .. .. ........ -
121 Fort Madl•on .................. . 
1~2 Lnk<• City .................... .. 
I~J Jl-ln.rlon _ ..................... .. 
~~~ I :'dn.rshalltown ............... .. 
12r. ~b•on Oltv ................. .. 
12t-l Mls,ourl Valley ............ .. 
1~7 Oelwein ..................... .. 
1~1:1 Ottumwa .................... .. 
WI Hloux Otty .................... . 
IBU I Vnll"y Junction..... . .. .. 
IIJI 1 Wnterloo .. • . • ..... 
Num Yea.r 
















































I Num· Per ber of capita mem· due!i! 
b per er-. I month. 
I 
22 $ . 25 
12 AU 
180 .50 
1~ . 50 
eu . M 
8 .50 
91 .25 
BO . 50 
2CS . 26 






66 . 2.1 
20 .26 
() .25 















....... [" ...... 




OAR WORKERS, INTERNATIONAL 
~~!'liU!lton = .. ~ ................ , 
1!13 · l'll11ton ....................... .. 







OAl'tPEN"TERS AND JOINERS OF 
111-i Boc>nu .......................... ·I S15 1898 14 I' . 50 $ 50.00 , ........ _ 
1:~1 Bnrllnl(ton .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. (Jll4 18~9 95 50 100 00 
1
1
;:JIH7 Ut,d.u· Ha1>ldK .. .. . .. • ..... .. .. . 908 1899 • . - ......... 
l 
180 I . 60 .. • 600. oo 
Uonterv! Ia...... . .. .. . .. . •. .. 597 1901 65 .5U ....... _ . 
t:lll Olunlton ...... ...... ... 1,528 1003 11 .50 ... ,....... .... . 
w1 o11ntou................. ........ 772 1001 u~ .oo 2oo'uo 
H 1 Oounc!l Blnlf"........ .. .. . .. .. . HO-i tsas t!8 • 50 
H~ Colfax .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. • I, 1 ~2 Hll2 liJ . i>O 
!II:! J l)ro•tnn • .. •• .. •• • .. ..... • • .. . ... 6~1 Jij02 10 . 50 
IH o,.v.,nport . ... .. .. .. .. .... . ... .. 6.i4 1e110 155 .liU 
l~.j I IWPnpon . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .• ), 2;2 JOU2 112 , .10 
11•1 lle.• Mo!tws....... .... ...... ... 10111 18119 ·WI .50 
14~ [h·~ ~loine"........... .... ... 1,0.111 JII04 100 .;;o 
It!< 1 n.,. MolntJS~.. ... .. ... . ... .. .. . 425 J.B99 8-l • oO 
HU Duh\"1111> .... ..... . .. . . .. . .. . 678 1890 !50 .60 
1~11 O•thUQUII • .. .. • .. . .. • .. • • . I, 2811 1!104 OJ . 50 
IM Bldoru... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. l, 117\1 1008 14 . 50 
l?.:~ 11"ut·t Do< II-:".. . ... .... . . • • .. 2~~ 1!!9H 111 . f>O 
l•'urt ?t1adieon ................... 1,64>1 1\lO:l 50 .00 :i.!. !K""~ Ck'lty ............... ,. ..... t,21lU lll\12 17 .60 
eo m .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 62;J 11100 28 . 50 
U\11 1,1•hl~h ............... ..... 1,621 1!10.~ 5 .50 
1.,; Mnrion .... ........ ............. 1,171 1002 14 .50 




l!.OU :~~ ·J"s~~llne . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. I, OOG IU02 82 . 50 




50.00 Ill:! Ottumwa ......... ,. .......... ' ~~87 1 1900 72 . 50 85.00 HH 1 Sioux City... .• .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ,.,. 1fl00 7.1 • 60 1 
lfl5 Wa<torluo ............... .. c 15S 1\JU~ 10 .50 ::::::.... .. . 
~--:w "1"t·"" 01~ v. .. • .. . • . .. .. ··.:.·::;· i;' ~;;-:::P;:;I~,:=;~~:::~~;;-'l~l ;;:;:-:-':.:.n:__:--,=::· n::n7:-:::-.::-:-=:.:.:~-'-..:,1 ~00:.:·c:.:00 
\i Mtllmt•nt< nnton. - c BPOr~anl'-•-d in tlept.,mber, 11104. a Working bour s radt~.ced one 
n 
BUREAU OF LA HOI: :STATJSTlC':'. 
'1.-\BLE No. 1 -Co:s-rr~t!RD. 




rnt:nt or our~ 1 
Dt'r Minl-



































































~5o I ·oD:y:·· 
1. 65 Day. 
n 
f.1s ... Day. 

















Vnr!ation Sin<'e 1110:!. 
-Minimum ~~mum-~ 





$ .70 Inc. 
_ lO Inc. 
' 









... . .. 
. 25 Inc. .30 Inc. 
2.no :::::::::: ·::· ... :o5·o~,.-. 










. 45 Inc. 




























AlllERICA, UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
Ye•. 9 
Ye9. 1,.. 8 y.,_q, 9 



















Yes. " II Ye•. 10 
Yes. H 




hour per clay. 
' 2.00 Day. ' ll.l5 1.80 Dny. 1:1.20 2 60 Day. 8.25 
200 Day. 8.15 
2. 00 Day. 2. 5ll 
2 25 Day. 3.15 
2. uo flAy. il ou 
2 00 Day. 3. 00 
?I ... o~·i:· n 2.00 li.2U 
2.(]0 I now. n. 20 
2.110 Day. li.OU 
2.fl0 Do.y. II. 20 
I 80 Da.y :1.70 
2.00 Oak. 3 ~0 
10.00 We<:. 18.00 
II I . ·o;.y:: .. •• 
1 
2. 60 a flO 




2. 25 Day. a. uo 
~- 25 Dny. 1100 
I 2. OoJ Oay. ll. 00 2.2.> Day. X. nO 2 00 Day. 3oUO 
2.25 Day. 1!.00 
2.00 Day. 300 
2. 00 Day. ll.IJO 
~.26 1 Day. 2.76 














. 26 Deol, 
25 Dec. 
Is· .. :orn"nz.: .. . 25 lnC" . 
.!IIi lnc. 
. 50 Inc. 
.. .IJ5 Dec. · 6o Dec. 1 . 20 Inc. 
50 De<' •. --l . 2fi Inc. 
.,uoe1· 
1 
.. ·::;u·r·~it1: .. 
. ~0 I tW. • 20 lu~c. 
."no 1 rH'. ·· :~t 1 ~~:: 
.·15 Dec. I .•5 Dec. 




:25 De~: .. ::::::::: ·::: 




















:25 D~<c . 






· 00 · i'no. 
, 70 'lt;O. 
.50 Dec. 
. 25 Dec. 
.:21\ lne. l 
Nnn1• 
..... , .. ..... Nont~. 
. . .. .... . ... Nom• 
· · ·: 4o ·lie~: · · 


























































EI,J<;"l•;N'rli BIENNIA], REPOKT OJ:<' THE 
TRADES UNIONS lN IOWA 
CJGAH MAKEl~H lNTER'<ATIONAL 
Location of lJoicm. 
Nun1-~ 
Per 181ck Funeral 
Nuru- Y~ar her of CH.pila iJenefiL b-ent-fit h"r of orga.n- dueH palli paid 
union. I zed. m~m- }Wr pu.,t past 
O.r.~~. lllOIIth. year. year. 
d!nrllnl( on ................. '72 18<:10 Hill s l. 20 1$ 500.00 
0~<11-r Hapl•b . . .... H4 l~OU ~I) 1. zo Hill OU I ····· .. 
Cllruot1 ...• , 2~9 189~ a1 l. 2(1 50. uu 1$ 6;JU.OU 
<Jotuu·l1 Blutl'n ..... 171 ll:l!:ll! 2~ 1.~~ 4U.OU 
Urr•stun . ..•. ....... .... a~~ 1!!111 llJ LiW IJ5. fJU 
Dav•·up,rt. 172 1B76 14~ l. 20 140. ou 
O·tt'-t Muin<.~. .................. Ill IIISU 12~ 1. 20 !l91. ,15· 
OnhnrpH .............. , ......... l!~ IB8l a~ I .20 i'Jll. OlJ zuu:l,iJ 
I•'•• I rlh·lcl. . ....... ~ •· .. ...... 4110 J!JUL 12 l. ~ll IU.IJU . .... .... 
Pu:rt1 Mudhn)r; ..... llll 1~87 Hll ]. 21) 
KIJI(Jh:nlc. ...... .... nu· H•O 57 1. ~u JOO.OO J,OOU.IJO 
Mar~hol II o·,;, ,; -1~15 1002 11 J. 2() lU 00 
i'lfoHcm C!Ly .... . :::: :·:.:. :1.70 JU03 2~ 1.20 35 ou 50.00 
Mon"f· Ph·u.•o.nt. ........ , ...... 151> l!;7U ~ ~. ~" ''"7ri.'<iil' Mu•callue.... . ........... 120 1111:!~ H l 20 ..... .. 
•Oelwein ....................... -lor! l!MI !•,! J. 2(1 
o .• ko.(o(J.J\. .. . .. ... .. ... 271 11:<80 jj,l 1.:?0 7U.81 850.' 00 
O~Lumwa ..... 2aa itl~ll 19 1 20 125 00 ~.u.co 
~&':.~~ .. f~~y .... . :_ :::.·: . .-:·:·.·.-···::: :: 150 1881 7a ]. 21; 200. ()() 
~!16 IUU2 23 1. 20 1!0.00 50.0 
•wo,•t Ur•lon <'!unto,r tr11t1>fernd to Oelwein in 19U8. 1 "fga.rmake.re ln. general ~>re 
mnHloy4'1l on n fico•~< "ork La~i~, .I he varlaUon in dally and weekly enrnl11gs is due to a 





















A~lnntlc ....................... I 289 1001 
Bm llr·rgt.on .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. -~~ 5 ... : 1003 Ced,J\r Hru!JidR • .. .. .. .. . .. .. o• 1902 
Uhnrt 1ton .. .. . . . .. '752 n 
Ullnwn .............. ,.... 36-S 1U03 
' Uotlndl Bllutf><.... ... .. .. . . .. .. 861! Hlu2 
g~], ~"ul~e:• '.'.'.'.'::: :: .' ::::. ~:: ~- ~~1 }:l:;~ 
l!'orb Uodg" .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. ~~2 1900 
1 "IJ'ort Madl~o11 .... , .. .. .. . . . . ... 428 19!H 
14rii1110ll . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ••. 1<26 1902 
row a Cloy....... .. . . . .. .. .. . 955 HJ02 
Kbol{llk .... ., • .. ... • . .. . .. .. .. 1!2 IUUO 
Mt•r~hl\lltowl1 .. .. . . ... .... 8Ql 1001 
Ma.•on OilY.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ~80 
1 
19l•2 
!'ll.onnt Plea•ant.. .. .. ... .. .. 950 11102 
Ottnmwe. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 411 I !IOU 
S1onx O!ty .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 812 ' IB~l 
W"atnrloo .. .. .. .. .. • .... .. . ... 161 1900 
W.,h,.fp~ O!t.v . , ...... _ .. _·;..:·.;.·.;,.· --'7_1>-'t---' __ n:.::...._ 
OLERKS, POS'l'OFFIOE O"Nl'l'ED 
3 $ .25 
12 .2'5 
15 . ~& 
3 .25 
7 . 21i 
14 .15< 
51 . 21i 
17 . ~5 
s .10 
3 . HI 
ll . 15 
9 . 2:) 
8 ~H 




2;:1 , IU 
112 . :25 
__:_4 _:__· lO 
BlJIREAU 01<' LABOH ~TATit'TH'::'. 
TABLE No. I.-CONTINUED. 
UNION OF AMERICA. 
Ye~. 8 $ 2.00 
y.,~. 8 10.10 
Yes. 8 10.00 
Yes. 8 3.00 
Yes. 8 2.00 
Y~:...s. !l ;l.OO 
Yes. B 10.00 
Ye•. 8 10.1:1!1 
Yes. 8 12 0~ 
Ye,;. I> 10 511 
Yes. 8 Jl!.ou 
Yes. 8 12.()\) 
Yes. 8 l!. 40 
Ye11. 8 10.00 
Yes. 8 10.00 
,, 
I 




















Yes. ·a 12.00 Week. \ y,,_ 8 
I 
l2.UU eek. 
Yes. 8 14 ·l\.1' We~k. 
Yte. 8 15.00 Week. 
Yes. 8 12 ()() w~ek. 
NATIONAL ASSOOIATJON OF. 
No. n 

















No. •• No. H 
No. .. 





















































































$ i: oo .. , i1o: · 
.. ..... .. ... 




.. ........ ' .. ~ . 
I·· .... ······· .. ........ 
.. 
i. 2o'iien ... · 
2.40 ln.c. 









' .113 Ot•c. 4.00 Inc. 
--·:::.oTti~: ... 
.ka 11nr. 
. SO Oeo. 
4 oo In<'. 
. 2.' uo. [;.,~: 
:l.Ot.:D•·c. 
I. 2U !nc. 
.10 ih>o: ·· 
2.00lrw. .......... ... 
a:iJo"i,ic'.' .. 
········· ... 
. .......... ~ ..... 
., .. ., ......... 
................ 
............. 









..... 001:~' ltl!l 
Now•. l:aJ 
Non"' 171 












Non H. ~~~ 
Non" ~~~ 


















No• !l !!ft4 
NorHr'. 20~ 
Noun . ~OH 
17~ 
TRADES UNIO. 'S l~ lOW.\ 





L•>eatlon of Union. 
I Num·· Year I Num-
ht•r of organ· bPr Of 
uniun.l ized. mem· bl"l·~. 
I 
2()71 A1hl~ ..................... ~ 3791 1900 
:!JB Hurlinl(ton... .•. . . ... .. .. ... :!'.!8 190! 
~011 Huosoy and Humllton . .. . .. .. .. 8% 1!103 
:/10 '()"d>\r HRpfd~... ... .. .. .. .... .. . ~(Iii ,1~gg 
2!1 <.:.,nt•·rvllle....... .. . .. . .. 3!15 Jill)() 
:/12 Chnrlton .. .. . .. .. .. . 401 " 
213 Clinton..... .. . .... . ... . • 188 1~!19 
~14 Dl\venport .. . ..... .. .. .. . ... 405 1000 I 
~15 De.« Molnl'l! .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ~0 1900 
:llfl Ouhuque .. ..... . .. ... . 801 1001 
~~~ &ltlyvllle .. .. .. .. . ..... .. 28 1902 
~ 19 ~ldnra . . .. ...... ......... l,O:JI I ,. 
1 
UO nrt Mudl•on ... .. • . .. .. . 772 1002 
:!:.!I f•·oknk .. ·...... .. .. .. .. .. 474 1901 
2U IJII<'M . .. • • .. . .. . . .. • .. 306 18li!J I
2~:~ rit:"""a.c.. ...... .... .. .. .... 5171 Joooo2~ 
!!21 l\801l 'lty. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ll()tl 
l!:!G .:111\rMhAlltown . • .. . .. ... 6113 1002 
~~ ~~~~,~~~~~·-~-.... ·.::::: ::::· ::·::· 7~~ l~~ 
• ,.,11 O<•lwt•ln.... .... . .... .. .. .. .. 749 11103 ~211 :~~ku1ooaa.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. :.'77 1800 ttlllliWB..... .... . .... • .. . . 87 1880 
•• ;.~101 SVJoux City . ... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 40 1~97 fnton.... ... .... 750 1003 































































$ .. 4ioo $ IUO. 00 
"oo.'oo.. 1uo. oo 
lOO.lO 




~~i~ ~allo p~,.. -~-~- .............. J 
~3t ~~~~i~·:)·~·;,;; ~·:::: ... :: .. ... . 













































,rs-.33~ 50 .. ')() 
~,f1 Ort"llton • · • · ·' '' • • · · · • • • · • · · • 
~;!!j /" .}lnln ............ · · 2H9 f)uhnc 110 ~' ••••• '. •· •• •••" •• • '' 
:!40 E~ le hr,;,:,; .. · · · · · · ..... · ·· ·· 
:!II t·;l!~ ............... . 
21'' ~· '011 1i1 ·••·· ................ .. 
1! ~:J Jt~o~·~o1~~d :~~ .•••. ............. 
~4! .\1ftrion ~ .. .':::·:: .. ·:: ·: • ... , 
21.1 I :">la•on City .. . . " .. . 
:!Ill I (I k I .......... .. 
!!17 Oat~~~:: . .... ' ... " .. 
24-1 I'. .. ................ .. 
4'1\J Si~~~i Cit:· . ............... ' 1 
~30 \'1\li<'.Y .Tci~~·t·,;;,;: ............ I 

















.50 ........ .. 
:gg /"··::::· 2s~:o;, 
:~ ........ 
.50 I .ii() .:::.:·: , .. :: -· 
.50 ............... . 
-~ ....... , .... .. 
;~ 1··:::-: ::-! ::::.. .. 
·-~_£:::::: 
----'-'-~ 
IH'IU<:All OF J,AHOJ: :'TA'J'l,.;'l'IC". 
TABLE , 'o. 1-Co:-;TI::-.-uan. 





ment of I hour• 
nniou pl.'r Mini· 
men day. mum 
only. wage. 
11 71 II 
"\'c...z~ ,a n•. , 1:?.00 
" " " Yc~. 10~~ " 11 II II
n tl " II II II
Yet<. lU II 
II 10 H.OO 
" Ill 10~, 10.00 Y<'s. 19 I! .. II II 
Yeo<. c lU !i.OO 
No. lU 10 ()() 
No. 11 11 
n II " No. irL 10 11.00 
" 
,. •• No. 11 5.00 
n II " No. II ll!~ ,. 
No. e 12 " 11 ,, 10 " Yea. b 10 1:!.00 















J .. ::~.e~ 
" 1'<. 00 
11 
" " 
















<L Work day lncrca.~ed one· half bonr. • Work day deoreased one-half hour . o Work day decreased two hoar.< per day. 
ll Work day decreMed one hour per day 
e Work day lncrelllll:d two hours per day. 
OF RAILWAY. 
No. 10 90.00 Month. •1140. 00 
No. 10 oo.oo Month. HO.OO 
No. 10 90.00 Month. 140.00 
No. 10 110.00 Month. 110.00 
No. 10 00.00 Mouth. 110.00 
No. lU 00.00 Month. 140.00 
No. 10 110.00 Month. 140.00 
No. 10 00.00 Month. 140.00 
No. 10 00.00 MoDth. W.).OO 
No. 10 90.00 Month. HO.lO 
No. 10 00.00 Month. HO.OO 
No, 10 !JO.OO Month. HO.UO 
No. 10 ou. 00 Month. 140 00 
Ne. 10 ~0.00 Month. J.IO. 00 
No. 10 00.00 Mont b. 140.00 
No. 10 00.00 Month. 140.00 
No. 10 00.00 Month. HU.OO 
No. 10 00.00 Month. 110.00 
No. 10 00.00 Month. 140.00 
No. 10 110.00 Month. l 140.00 
....... .. .. 
............. 
........ ..... 
, ............. . ............ 
....... .... . . ... 
I ...... .... ........ ..... . ... ······· ............. 
........... ··········· ............. ...... .... ........ . ... .. ,. ······· 
1 ........... 
. ······ . .. ......... 
····· ······ ··········· 
········· .... 
........... .. ...... .. ... ...... .. .. . ... ...... .. I ... ............. ............ . ..... . .......... ........ ... ........ .. 
. .. .... ... ······ .. .............. 
.............. .............. .... ... ... ............... 
.. - -
n 201 

















































J.ocatlon or Union 
::.: ......... : .. / 2L21 l'edur Uap1d~ 263 1J1m, ~f ol nf ~ 
2:..4 J)U}Jil(j116 ••• ••••• . , •. 
~;;a Ottnruwa .................. . 

















H()f-,llt, ..... ••.•.•..•••••••. 
Ced11r Hnpids ................. . 
DnvnrlJ)fJrt .. .•..........•••... 
Des Moln.-.s.... ... .. .. .. . 
Mtl cattno ................. . 
M" on City ................... .. 
U•knloosa. ................. , 
Ottnmw,. .............. . 
Hlonx O!ty ................. .. 
WatHrloo ................... . 
" ::-1 ot rPport"'l. 
ll .lie Pial ne . .. .......... . 
H«.Hl'IU, .••••.. •• .••. • .• 
Burlfn~:t.on .................. , 
tJwl,.,· a .. plth ............... .. 
Otmlhrvtfle ................... 
1 
(.:Jarion. . . . . .. . . .. 
Ullntou ..................... . 
Counrfl Hhtlf•.... ... . ..... . 
Urt~flltflll, •. , •••....•.••.•..•.•• o.,.. Moiolt's .. . 
Onbuqnn ...... . 
I.:U.glu Urnvtt. 
J.!:ldflll.. • .......•....... 
l·:•thcrvlll• ................... . 
f!'ort Docll-:tl.,,.,. .. .... , 
Fort Madison .. .. ...... .. 
:11ar lmlltow 11 • • • .. .. .. 
Mn•on l'lty ... ... 
~laRIIII City .. 
o .. kalc)()-1;1\ ~ •••••••• 
Olt 11111 Wli ....... 
0Hlii11W8. 
f> rry ................... . 
R11nhorn ...... . ....... .. 
8ionx Olty ................ .. 
Hlnux ('lty ............ . 
8ionx l'Uy. . . ............. .. 
:ltonrt .................. .. 
\"111ley ,Tnn(•tion. . .. .... .. 
Watt•rloo ...... 
e• 1 99 
R2 1900 
:!il !"'' 
121l • 1001 
43 1 ~~~· 
TRADES U, 'IO~S IN IOWA 
OOOPER9 I,'TER~ A.TIO~ AT, 
42 40 
7 . 60 
lU .50 
24 • 60 

















































































































.......... ! ....... 
"oo.'oo .. , : .. :::: ·: 
. ........ ' 100.(:0 
































































Bl'I!E\.l' Ul<' I.ABOR ~TATJ:"TI(';o:;, 
TABLE 'o. 1-Co::-.TJ,TED. 
































ln:dmnm her Ill, 
















~50 s. :t~ . 50. j-;.;,,:. 
2. &I , 25 llN'. 
2 i5 . 12 lu~. 





I ··: :::: .. ::::1 










































































































































































































...... , ......... .. ........... 
, .... 15 ~~;;: .. i'i:iii fi~. 
··:2o ln~. ·i:Ou·i~(!·· 
.. :::::.: .. :·:1 40 In~ ... 
:::::::::~r:.:.:~ ..... 
.............. ! ............. ', ............ ············· ··········· ........... . 
• Ar·cordinl{ to cla•H of en~:lne and dlv!~lon of servlcB, aml inclndP. 
Bllnwed on local or wnv frelgllt tr!Lln~. 






































































1 'j lj FLE\"E ''I' II BI 1<: ·.- IA L JU,PORT OF 'I lflo: 
-::... 
.Mar· 





2117 OuLUtjllll 20-1 
~9oj Knokuk .. ....... ··I 242 
~ll\1 OttUilJWil ••• ~ 0. 1!31 I 
1100 Httrllnl!ton ~ !1146 
,l()l t;•~lal' HRpl<la ~~ 101';11 
JJ02 Ulu>rokt<t .. .. J, llS'itl 
oo:l Olarlntla . . . . .. ll!l31 
l>tlB .:>loin ... ,.... ... OOiO 
Ot"'K M oilu,.. • • . • . • • • . r ll7 .f J 
Dt>~ I oint .................... rl 11887 Des loin ................. r, 0~ 
Dubuque . .. .. • .. 11718 
l"ort :\!ltd leon .. . • • .. . J 11416 
ll•tmlonrl( .. ,, ••• ......... ..... 11443 
l "'nrt Do~Ige . •••• .. .• .• . . u !IK19 
I own City .. .. . .. . .......... 10:120 
Keoknk .. .. . . .... .. . It lllUI 
,\1l•sonrl \"alley...... . 107SU 
o .. lweln • . .. .. .. .. .. 11400 
Ott.nnlwn • • . . • . . . . . .• .. •• . . • 8!!27 
Porry. .... .. . .. • .. .. .. . • j l07a!l 
VIII sea..... .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 116\J'.! 
.....;;.;.;;...:....\_ll'_a::.t;.;::o rlo<J.... • .. ... • .. .. 1 1162~ 
• Workln~: hours ~~-durtd from tourtecm 
<I Tt~lephonn op,.r·f\torM. c Bonp makerR. 
1'mployP.8, n :<lot rr•portnl. 
a~'O B"liu Plaine ........... .... .... 311 
H21 BoorH ••••.• :!5 
8'''' Bnrllnj.tLon ' . .'.'"'".' '.'""::: . Hll 
s2a O~'<lnr Haf.ltl .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 27 
il'J4 Cent~;rvll ~ ................ 5~H 
!1~5 Oheroklltl .. . . . . .. .......... , 1 79 
ll~tl C1l\rlon ................ 1158 
a :a Ollnton ........ at 
H~S <Jn•MtOh., .. fl&O 
ltlll Do• !ltoloes 102 
1!30 lluhuquo ... .'.''' . 106 
!131 nuhnquo ........... :n2 
llll2 Rn~lc ~ rovtJ, ....... 1~r2 
88'1 1~11 on.... .. •. 137 
834 l•:;thcrvllla .... 288 
8~ Fort r>ocigt .. .. ...... :.!'2~ 
8311 Fort :.'la•llson.... . .. .. .. ~191 
837 larlon ................ 291 
B:k! Marahallt.own ..... .. • .. .. .. 125 
ll:l!J Mn~ou 'U.y .............. .... :.w 
'I.JU Oolwl'ln . .. .......... 647 
IHI O•k&loosn ... ........ .... 000 
1142 Ottumwn 41 
Rt:l Pt~rry ••••• ::: ~: 124 
U4J HRn\)orn •.•••••••. lPO 
II.JII Afon l'lty ...• 6l 
IIIII Vl\llo·:v J nnettou :?4fl 
"" Wat~rloo - .. 80 
n ::-1 ot rt'port.-..:1. 
TRADE::> UNION lN 10\\'A 
ENGINEEHS STEAM, INTER 
:<~urn-
PP.r Sick ll'unerai 
Y"ar bt·ror c&plt& 
benefit bt>nell~ 
orgRn· roem· dues 
paid paid 
boo b re. pE'r pa-~ pa•t tnonth. y£·ar. yt-·ar. 
IOQ31 21 .50 
100~ Hl .50 
111(12 ~ ,;;u 









































1903 ., 11 
1909 70 . 60 
1000 20 .25 
n 11 11. 
'1l n 11-
1902 70 . 25 
I • ~. • • • I .................... , .......... 
[~:<::<:;::· 
li"iu:oo .. i. &i:i.u" ........ . ....... 
········· •· ·· · · .... 
.... , ... 
............. , .. 
to ten hours per day, and 2:. cents per l10or 
j Hallway ahop employl.lll. u (-lyp~um 
FIRKME::-<, BHOTHERBOOD 
1886 49 
I ,. 1 ...... .. 
IRiiO ltl3 I.()() . ..... .. 
JAA:l 31 1.00 1 ........ 1!!79 120 1. 00 
IH98 ·Ill 1. ()() 
llltl!:! B~ I. 00 .......... 
n 118 1.00 ......... 
1!1711 ISO 1.00 
11'03 4{) 1.00 .... .... ········ ·· 1882 117 100 
1 !<2 3!1 1.00 I ... ...... . ... 1119 :J.~ 1.00 ......... ········· l 0 76 1.00 .... .. . ... .. 
1~2 51 1.00 
1886 61 J.(J(I . ... 
1~1 70 1.00 s' 250:ooi 
1 lW 1.00 ....... f ~5.00 
l>l7S :10 1.00 
1!>82 59 1.00 
]1;8() 411 1.00 
IS99 81 1.00 
1000 84 1.00 .. 81) 1.00 
lk8'2 86 !()() 
I 89 20 1.00 
1881 140 1.00 
......... 
,$' 25(). 00 ......... 
18911 100 1.00 1,500. 00 
1880 125 1.00 .::.: .. ·::1 
Hl'REAl' OF r.AHO I{ ~TATI~TlC:-. 


























" o. N 












































... Da·;: .. 
Mon,h. 
... o;.-;: .. 
. ......... 
• .. D;.-.;_ ... 
Day. . .... 
. o;.-.;: ·· 






















Variation Binet• 1110'.?. --, 
}(lnfmum Maximum 
wa~re. wage. 
1·:::::::·:.::~ ...... ::::::! 
••••••••••••• ! •••• ····..:..:·• 
i i:oo·oec,:· $ .25 Inc. . ..... .. ... ...... ... ... . ··········· 
. ........... ........ .... . ........ ····· . ... .......... 
...:4o'i""· . ... ...... 
........... .. .... ···· ·- . ............. 
····· ··· ····••! ........ ""I"' I .. .'.~~-~~-c.' ... :::: .. :::::. 
. .. ···· ···· ...... ........ ............. .... . ... 
rer all overtime. ,. Ice mena' nnlon. r, Railway ~hoD employefl. 
mine o.nd mill workers . II Building laborer~. i Machlnt~te helpe!"'. 
OF LOCOMOTIVE, 
-------___,.------....,.------ -
l·s u~ 1 .. :::.:::::::· ::::::::::::::1 No. ~ 10 $ 2.25 Milt> .'olo . 10 2.2ii Mlle. 
No. 10 2. 25 Mlle. 
No. 10 2.26 Mlle. 
No. 10 2.25 Mil~. 
~ o. 10 2. 25 Mil!•. 
~o. 10 2.25 Mile. 
No. 10 2.25 Mlle. 
No. lU 2 25 Milt~. 
No. 1U 2. 2:; Mill•. 
No. 10 2.25 Mllt't. 
No. 10 ~ - 25 Mlln . 
~~: 1~ ~~~ ~B~: 
No. 10 2,25 )!!It•, 
~~- :g ~: ~ ~m;, . 
No. 10 2.2~ Mile. 
No 10 ., '15 Mlle . 
No. 10 ii'.26 ~me. 
No . 10 2 25 MllP. 
::-lo. 10 2 25 Mlle. 
~o. 10 !!.21i Mlle. 
~~: i~ ~: ~~ ~H~: 
N~. 10 2.25 Mlle. 
~o. 10 :!.25 Mth 



























•Include; extra comp~Matlon for way freight Rernce. 


















































c Pipe 11\yer~. 





























17~ F.LEYENTH JliF.l\XIAI- REPOHT OJ<' TITE 
TRADES UNIONS IN lOWA 
r .. orontftHI or Union. 



















pa•t I TJB<t year. year. 
,, 50.00 !.. ..... . -----
•GAR:IfENT WORKERS 
/ ....... . 
Gf,ASS WORKERS, !Nl'ERNATIONAL 
2i I 1ooa 17 l.:.:.:.::....:.: j _: 
CH-OVE WORKERS' UNlON OF 
H5l I D<l Moinfos• ....... ~ ........ 1 29 1002 I 
.c__R.::..5 ----'-'-1 ...... :.:..:·  -~·'...:.....:c:..:..:..:: 
• Thio org~>ni7.A-tlon Ia eompoRfl<l of remlllP~. 
ORA.NITE CUTTERS 
_~5ili•!:_lin~ton . ............ . _·:.:~--'--·· .... .. . . J 2~ . 70 
-- . 
• 'lf>,q j 0PdA.r Rapid!! .................. . 
M-t Clinton ....................... .. 











:~ 1~--~5.00 1~ .. 15 00 
.37~ .. . . .... 
HORSESHOERS INTER 






LATHERS INTERNATIONAL UNION 
l 'tdor l~Apida.. . . . .. . . .• •. .. . . .. 115 1002 
Dav~nport.. ..... . . . . . . .. .... .. . l-16 1002 
n~s Molnl'a .. ... .......... ...... 8 tgoo 
Duhur]ne.... • . .. .. . ... .. . 168 190a 







1.00-, ... ... . 
50 ..... . 
:~ 1 ........ . 
JWRE.\l' OF J,.-\.HOR ~T.\'l'L 'l'IC~. 179 













0~' AMERI<'A. UNITED 
-
Watte•. ---1 Nu:;;ber IMilr· 
---- Rtrlkea -'nll1 
I '\"'arlatlon Since 111(,:?. olm•., .~;.m . 
Unit 
per 
Maxi· n,'<'etn· her. 
mum Mex'lmnm her Sl, 
i w"g<'. Minimum WOO. \V&g~. ,..·age. 
r, I. 75 I S .Mlnl' 
----
y, .• _ -~ ------125 I na"'y'-'':._.;.:l~:._.:;l.d~no. /, . 15 Tnc. Nont'. 94~ ------
ASSOCIATlON OF 
-_;.:-1-10 ,, 1 .~_,-~ay. r. 8.00 .... I 
AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL. 
y.,._ I a 9 Is 2.50 I Week. Is 12.00 l ... _.!_.:..::~-1 ........ 1 2 -~ 




g Is 2. 50 -··..:.:.:..LNon~ 
















Day. ~-~ \,····o5i"nc ... 1 ~ .oli·I;;;: .. 
g:~: I a·w .21l 0ec. .llO lne. 
Dav . UlO .Btl Inc. I.OOluc. 











Locallon of Union. 
TRADES UNIONS IN IOWA 
•LAUNDRY WORKERS, INTERNATIONAL 
- -
- I :-lum· ca.Ppel.rt.l bBicekfit ll'beun\~1\ra.t·l 
N n m y ~ar I IJer of ~ I en . I ' . 
b•·r of orga.n· mem· du~s I pu.!d paid I union. lzPd.l bera .. mJ'~;h. ,, /b"B";, :,u;,:;, 
I I 166 j1oo3 J· 15 J~ .. 2255 ,------:UJ2 Oelw~h,l...... .. .. .... .... .. ... ,, 1 2H116;1 ~lnnxLily. .. ........ -~ -~ ~
- • J.'hetw u;I(Bniz;;t'lon• ;re compos .. : I mostly of fema.les. 








.Bnrllngt.on...... .. ........ . 
(Jilntou .. . ..... · · 
.. 
.. 
D&venport .................. .. .. 
O<·H Molni>S ... . 
O•kaloosu. ................ .. .. 
Ottumwa ........ .. .. 
8fnu:cO!t~ ... . .. 
-
.. .. .. ..... 
····················· 
111~ Atl&otlo, .... 
ll7H .Boon., . .. . 
~7·1 Burlington .. 
1!76 Oenter\'ille • 
ll76 U<'dar Rapids 
ll77 Clinton ...... 
ll78 Charles Olt:r 
a70 Ore11ton ... 
ll8ll Uounoll Bluff 
UBI ua.ven port .. 
3!!2 IDeY Moines .. 
ll~S Dubuque .... 
H84 E•thervllle 
llll5 ~·ort D<>dge. 
111!6 ~·ort Madl~or 
&l7 Grinnell ... 
&>i low& City. 
:IIlli Kuok11k ...... 
aoo Mar•hRlltown 
<!Ill Ma~on Ulty .. 
~J\1'0! Mu,~atine ... 
:!WH Mount P1eM& 
3~4 O;age.. .. .. 
a95 B!OUJ[ Oity ... 
:!06 wn,hlngton. 
:lil1 Wacerloo .. 
.......... .... ... ............. ................. ... ...... .......... ................... 
.................... .. ·············· .. ..... ..... .. ·········· ..... ....... .. ... .. ········ ...... ······ I .................. 
·········· . ~ .. ............ 
········ .... .... ······ .. ........ ... ........ .. 
nr .. ... ... ..... . ... 





























































" n lb94 7 
18~1) 12 
1900 6 
1~9~ I fl lllHS 5 111~8 n 
1903 
I 




$ 1.00 $so. 00 ······· 1.00 60.00 ...... 
1.00 ~•.oo ········ 1.00 795 00 l 60. 00 
1.00 70.00 ......... 
1.00 45.00 ....... 
1.00 20.00 





























" .Not re()orted. Lettt·r CRrriHs are pnid 1600 for the llr$t J ern; after that perlorl 
-
IWREAe OF T..\HOH ~TATI:'TIC~. lSI 
TABI.E ::-;o, 1-CONTINUED. 
GSIOX OF, BHffiT WAIST A!S'D 
D<'mand 
the Worklnc ~mploy- hours JD,fH~t of pPr Mini· l'nlt UDlOO day. mum men pt.~r-
ouJ~v. "''"flJ;:e. 
_w~~"'· - - ----' ::]tr I Mar 
""xi· /
1 
_variation Sln<'e 1002. •in<'e fu~l 
"' Oec•·m·l bAr. 





Ye,., lO 600 WPek. 
~~~~':!. '[ :111nhuum l ~axfmum h[OOSI, 
----;.----+----+----;--1-6-. (-1()-;-,.-.-•. -.-......... , ' 5. 00 l nc. N Oil A, l_ :ld2 





























Week. s 16.00 
W<*Jk. 16.00 
Week. 16.80 
Week. 19 50 
Week. 15 00 
Week. 15.00 
Week. 15.00 
Week. 16 00 
------ ---
·············· ........ .... Non .. .. .... .. . 





i ~:so ·r>.;c ... · 1.50 Dec. Non S. 00 Dt!<'. Non ... e. 
2.00 Dec s. 00 Dec. I 
2.80 Deo. 
' 
.90 Inc. Non 
2. Oil De<,. 1. OOinc. 
e. 
e. 
--cr !{educed working hours one hou~ per day. 
Non 
NA'l'IONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
s uw uu -
No. 8 600.00 
No. 8 600.00 
~0. 8 600.00 
No. 8 000.00 
No. 8 flOU. 00 
No . 8 600.CO 
No, 8 600.00 
No . 8 $ flO(). 00 
~o. 8 600.00 
No. 8 600.00 
No. 8 600.00 
,NQ . 8 600.00 
No • 8 600,00 
No. 8 600.00 
No. 8 600.00 
No . 8 00000 
:<l'o 8 60000 
No. f:j 800 00 
No. 8 600.00 
No, 8 600.00 
Nn . 8 600.00 
No . 8 60\.1. 00 
No . 8 600.00 
No. 8 600.00 
No. 8 000.00 
No . 8 600.00 
No . 8 1!00.00 
Yea.r. ' 860.00 , ............. ············· NonP. Year. 850 00 .............. . ............. None. Year. 850.00 . ............. None . 
Year. 850.00 . ............. ·········· ···· Non~. Year. 850.00 ········· ... ············ None. Year. ~50.00 ··············· None . Year. 800.00 ............ None. 
Year. $ 8!10.00 ··········· None . Year . 850.00 ............. None. 
Year. 850.00 . ....... . .. None. 
Year. 850.00 ············ None. Year. ~50.00 None, 
Year. 860.00 Nonfl. 
Year. il50. 00 ..... ······· ·············· None. Year. 850.()(1 . ............. Noru~. 
Year. 850.00 ............. Non~'· 
Year. 850.00 .............. Nono. 
Year. 850.00 .............. . ...... . ..... None. 
Yes.r. R50.00 .. ········· NonA. Year. 850.00 . ............ ········-····· Noll H. y.,a.r. 850.00 ...... ...... . ...... . ... None. 
Year. 850. co .............. ···········-·· NOllf~. Year. 860.00 ............... . ....... .. Notll'. 
Year. 850.00 . ..... ...... ·-····· ...... Nonn. Y .. ar. 850.00 Non~. 
Year. 850.00 ....... . .... Non•~. 
YPar. 8W.OO 
·····...:._~ Nonu. 




































1b2 EJ,J<;\'ENTH BIENKIAL REPORT 01<' THE 






Loeo.tlon of Uclou. 
I Nnm· I Year I G'e~~f 
ber of organ· mem· 






~~ :~~~.t'~.~~::·.::::.::::::"'" ~f /1:g !~ 1.~ 





2 1 8~ 1. uo 402 CedRT KBplds. .. . .. ....... 00 
4Ull ()linton . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ~ l~: 1g 1:
75 4U·I Oreetoll ........... •• .... ·...... 
388 
~~~3 80 75 ~~~ 8:~:~::~~~ .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 2~! ~~ 258 : ig 
4117 De• Mr,lne!! .......... "...... ... 379 1""1 14505 
~08 Dnhuque ..... ...... ..... ....... "" .75 
409 For~ :trladl•on. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ~~ [~! I~ L ~ 
1l~ ~~~.~~iito'W~ ... :·::·:::::.:::::· ZDn 1000 10 1.oo 
















so. co .... ·so:i>o 
100.00 200.(0 
4lB MlsRonr! Vallt~y........ ......... 171 18W 42 .75 5.00 
414 Muscaclne.......... ... .. .. . .. .. 116 1002 28 . 75 
41i Oelwein. .... .. .......... ....... 29() 1899 198 1.00 200.00 75.0U 
il8 Ottumwa ... .... ........... 269 1001 4~ 1.00 .. · iiiJ:oo' 
417 Sioux Olty...... .... ....... ..... 178 1891 60 . 75 
~18 Valley Junoti<m.......... 620 1008 60 • 7~ ........... .. 
419 W at"r I oo. . .. • .. .:.":...:·.:..· :..:_ _ _,_-=.81:.:4-'......:.:18:._P2:;._,__..:.l OO::..:.......:.....-..::lc.c00:..:.......:.......:.300::..:..... 00:...:...-'----'1:.:00..:.·..:..:00 
c MachloiHtB helpers looal. 
4~0 Cedar Ha.plda. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ~g 
421 OIJnton .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 170 
4a2 Dnall• ·loes...... ..... ... .. ..... 1&7 
~28 D~~ovenport .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 279 
424 Oelwel n .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 270 
425 Oltnnnva.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 144 








f'e<lar 1~apid~ ........... .. 
Olluto11 .... .. ..... .. 
Oouno!l Bluffs 
Dea .Moloeri ........ . 
Mnsf'!tltine ........ .. 
















70 ' .50 • 00. 00 $ 20.00 
9 .60 
14 . 76 
47 .50 "'2flii>" 
5 .60 
9 .oo 
MET A.L WORKERS INTERNATIONAL 
1902 27 . 75 
1002 14 l.U() 
IIJOO 15 . 85 
!002 50 .50 
II 12 . 50 
1902 17 .50 
1899 17 ,6() 
• 
BllRI<~AU OF LABOR '-'TATISTIC~. 
TABLE No. 1.-CoNTIM'ED. 
ASSOCL\ TION U~' 
. Nnmbt~r .. -
mploy· >\'or king I I Variation Elnee 1002. strlk~N ent or hours sluca 
union P•~ .Mini· Unit .Max>· -- - -· Dt"Ct:lfll day mum mum I bl'r :ll, rut·n P•·r- .Minimum M~~oxlmurn only. Wl\gl· we.~e. 1900, _I_ W&g"'J. wage. -- --- -
-, , 
I 
Yt:l. 10 $ .!\2 Hour 34 ..... ....... ..... --······ None. y~~. 10 .at Hour .34 .............. ..... NouP. 
No. 10 .... Hour .90 .... - ...... . ...... Non~. Yes. 10 2ll Hour .83 • Oil I no . .... ...... I 
No 10 a .30 Hour 91 ·············· $·:02~ Inc: 
None. 
No. 10 27~ . l:iour :lQ .... ...... Nont-• . 
No. 10 a .27." Hour . ~~~.-~ ·············· ······· ...... I y..,, ~ . 81 ~· Hour . 56? • .... .... ······ ··· ... None. Y~~;-t 9 a . 27 Hour .31~ ... . .. .... ' .. : D:i•,;'i~;,·: . l Yes. 10 a . 22~2 Hour . 31. ············· None No. lU a .25 Hour .ll5 ·: oa! ~ · iri~1. · · .. :or. ... I Yes. 10 a .26 Hour .00 Inc. l 
Yes. 10 . 92'·• Hour .a2;, · · · .'oi i;;c: · · ".'oi "i,;~: .. l Nu. 10 . 15 Hour . 2~1. 1 
No. 1() • 84 Hour . 91 ............. .............. None, 
Yes. 10 a .25 Hour . B2~f ·············· ......... .... I Yes. 10 . 31}~ Hour .31/2 ........ .. .. rile ... 1 No. 10 a 25 Hour .94 ..... ·· ····· .04 None. No. 10 . S4;2 Hour b .116 . ........ .... \'!!Inc. None. 
Yeo. 10 .sa Hour .3.'.1 ........ .... ........ Nont.!. 
No. 10 . Bl Hour b . as>~ .............. . ........ I 
a Contract shops. b G~~on g bosses. 
MEN OF NORTH A.MERIOA-AMALGA.MATED. 
Ye•. 10 150 Day. li. 16 .15 Ina. .l6lno. I 
No. ll 2.00 Day. 2.00 ·············· . .......... .. Non~. Yes. It It n 11 ~ ... .......... ............... None. 
YPS. ll\.jl 2.00 Day. 3.00 . ......... None. 
No. ll}§ 2.00 Day. 2.00 ·········· ···· None. Ye><. 12 200 Day. 2 50 ·············· None 
.ASSOUIATION, AMALGAMATED SHEET . 
---
YM. 0 2.00 Day. a. oo .............. ' . 60lno. NonP . 
Yeq, 0 2.00 Day. !1.00 ·············· · ".'45 Ino: ... None. Yea . A 2. 25 D&y. 360 .. :2orno.,. .. N<me. Yes H 2.60 D&y. ~.20 a . 20 Inc. Noni" . 
Ye~ . Q 2.25 Da.y. 2.70 ..... ........ Norw 









































1~4 EI"EVENTII BIENNIAl, RRPOR'l' OF TilE 
TRADES UNIONS IN lOWA 









Location of Un!ou 
<!Ia Albia.... . . . . .. . .. .. . ....... .. 
4a~ Altoona ........................ . 
411.~ AngnH . ... .. .... , ... .. 
4~11 Avery ........................ . 
fU7 .Bt!II.COD . • .. , .... ... ... . 
411!1 B•n.r Crtelr . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
4811 B.rw!ck ..•... , ......... , .. 
410 Sluff Creek ................. . 
HI B-ooneAboro ................. .. 
442 Brt<21l .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 
4~:1 Bu•~"Y ...... . ........... .. 
444 BID'HIY • .. • .. . ................ .. 
44ri liuxton . .. . . . ............. .. 
4•lll C'urboudale ................... . 
447 I 'en len !lie .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
448 Oenterv!lle .. .. . .. ..... .. 
449 Charlton ..................... .. 
450 Olnclrumtl. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
451 Olartnd« .......... ... .. .. 
46t Cleveland ..................... .. 
46:1 Clarkdale . .. .. ....... . 
451 OoaHh•lcl ...................... . 
4 ,5 CJoalvlllo ................... .. 
4!tfl Ool!u .................. .. 
4f>1 Colon .......................... . 
~~ g~~J~~~IIIe._._ .. .'.'.'.','.' :::·.:: .. ::: 
4fl0 l'lean .. .. .... .. .. ... 
·I Ill , DP~ Moines ................... . 
4112 OeH MolneR .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 
41\ll De~ lllolnt:"H ..... .. 
4BI De~ Mvlt>l>'l .. . .... . . ........ .. 
41\~ DcH Moineo ................... . 
4HII Plamond .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. . . .. .. 
407 DtanHmd , .................... .. 
41111 f)nu.dM . .. • . . ... 
4110 r:unrer•Lh. . .. . . . . .. ......... 
470 Mnterpt·iHo . .. .. .. . . .... .. ... 
171 Mnterp~l~~ .......... , ........ .. 
•i1'~ t-cvuuM .... .•.•..•..........• , • , .. 
47~ I EYH.nN ......................... . 
417l K't\tn.,...... ........ .. .... . 
1'11} ~'1tn~ll1r .... , . , .. , ... , .. , ....... , 
<1711 ll•'laglo •· . .. ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
•l7'i For.lll18h . ...................... . 
47~ Fo•lt>r ........ .... . 
.t7H l'~,rH"''~U" .. , . . . . . . . . , •.. , . . 
4~0 fll\'r•n . ........................ . 
.jH! ll~milton ..... , .... .. • . . . .. 
j~8:! ll~tl"kll'M I • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• 
1~:1 Hlclmry ...................... .. 
i"4 Hilton . .. . .. ...... .. 
~I<:J llltamnn .. .. . .. . .. ......... .. 
4~<1 Tioc.klng .................. .. 
1~7 Hoo,•ers . .......... ...... . 
~.H Hvnes ....................... . 
4~(1 J .. mastown ....... ............. .. 
4911 .Teroma ......................... . 
4111 K.,.l, .. ............•.• ..••. -~····· 
492 Knnxvtll~. .. .................. . 
4~:1 I,Adrl"dn1<' ............... .. 
4!11 I LPhlgh .... . . ................ . 
~~6 Lo't Oreek. ,. .. .. .. ......... .. 
































































































































































































































































· ··~:~·· · ····.;5:oo 





BUHEAU OF LABOR STATI~TIC::>, 
TABLE No. 1-CO:STINUED. 
AMERlCA, UNITED 
~,Tp11r1~~workincl---....,..1 m"nt of hour.. . ,',· Variati-on Slnceo 1902. m·en day. runrn nn. ion I per \ Mim· Unit Mmaux,ni· I 















































y .. lA;, 
Y•·~. y.,,. 









y .... ~. y.,.,.,_ 


































































































































































































































































































l.,u,.a.M ...•. .....•...........••... 
M•~<lrld ............... . 
Mflpl~ton .... . 
Mllrqulqvtlle ..... .. . ..... . 




MysW• ........................ ; 
N <•vv Market .. 
Numa .......... . 
O•kolon•a .. 
O~kaloo.a ........ .. 
nrl(·:r . ....... . 
Ottumwo. .... .. 
Otlnmw& ............. .. 
~=~!".: ... ·::::::::::: ............ :· .. 
Plano............ .. .. .. 
RBthba.n ..................... .. 
Rutl<'<ige ..................... . 
Runn~l!! ....................... . 
Saylorvllle .................... .. 
Beevers ..................... .. 
Seymour ...................... .. 
Unionville ..................... .. 
What Ohoer ................... .. 
White Olby .................... .. 
Willard ...................... .. 
n No~ r•eportoJd. 
616 Bnrlln~:>n ................. 
62tl Oedar o.plds ................... 
527 Davl•nport .. . . .. .. .. ... 
628 Des Moines ..................... 
6~'9 li:~~~~~.:: :::::::::::· :::::::::: 11.'\(l 
lSI Manha.lltown .................. 
rlil~ Obf,umwa. ....... ·············· 
















































































TRADES UNIO'\S IN IOWA 
Num· 
berof 





































































benefit bene lit 
p8ld paid 
pB•t pa ... t 
yt·ar. yPar. 
........ $ ;.; Otl 
i5. 00 
60.00 











l~·.~ .... 281.00 
80.00 
10.50 
Hfr,L EMPLOYES, INTERNA'l'IONAL 
12 1 .... . ! ........ . 
• 
BUREAU OF LABOR :::.TATJ 'Tll'::;. 
TABLE No. 1-CoNTINURD. 
AMI!RlCA, U!ol"ITED-CONTII>TIID. 
Demand I 
the lw employ- orkln~ 
me11t of I honrs 
uninn .r,er I men ay. 
only. 






Variation Btnne 1002. 
:Ma~l· 
mom 












Yes. 8 S 2 15 Da.y. ' 2. 5~ 1• 5. 55'it-. ,Deo. • b.M%, ,Dec. l 490 
Yes. 8 2.23 Do.y. 2 42 NonP. 497 
Yes. ~ n n " " u 49b 
Yes. s 2.42 '"o6':Y.''' 2.42 " " None. 4llll 
Yes. 8 n .......... u '' '' n 500 
Yes. 8 n. . . . n '' • • it. 501 
Yes. 8 n u " '' " 50!l 
Ye•. 8 2. 15 D~y. 2 65 :: :: ' 500 
Yes. 8 l.bU Day. 2.56 None. 504 
Yes. 8 2.00 Da.y. 2. 4.2 " " NonL<. 605 
Ye.". 8 2.!!3 Day. 2. 55 " " None. liOII 
Ye.i. B n n • • •• n. 607 
Yes. 8 2. 42 :O;.":Y:.. 2.66 " " None. i>OS 
Yes. 8 n 11 " " 11 509 
Yes. 8 ?.. 20 .. D;.:y.' · · 2.56 " " Non<' 510 
Yes. B n . .. . . )l •' •• n Oll 
Yes. 8 n. . . . . . .. . . n " .. n 51'2 
Yes. 8 n n " " ~~ 518 
jes. ~ 1n80 ... Day:· 2.~2 :: :: N~~e. m 
iE: ~ ;\o .. ~~;_::: 2.~2 :: :: 't m 
Y~s. 8 ~ .... .. n :: :: ~ 610 
Ies. ~ roo '"[,'"'.. 2 56 " " None 520 Y::: 8 tt .... ~-~·.. 'n ., '' n f)21 
Yes. 8 n . . . .. . . . . . . n :: :: n ~~ 
--~j~:S=s~:~--~~~~--~2~~~oo~~·-·~·o~~~·Y~:·~--~2-~~=5--~----·-·----~----·-· ----~--'~t--~--~52~4 
• The 5. 55 per cent reduction In wages was made In accorda.nce wl~b the JOint agree 
ment of miners and operato•·s in March, 1004, &nd a.ffooted all mine employes except top 
laborers whose wa.ges were ~1. ~0 per day or less. 
































U~ION OF FLOUR AND CERH:AL 



























lS ET.E\"EKTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF TilE 







--~- Nnm· Per Sick I F=eral 




bars. per I P""' pa-t I month. ; yeaT. year. 
i~H Ctdar Haplds , ...... 
685 Ollnton .......... ····· ··· 
J;IJO Oonnc!l Bluff~. 
5IJ7 g:;er,'f~j~!~:: .: .. :::::: :::::~ :::: Olll 
li311 Dubuque ..................... 
&•u 
Ml Ottnmwll.. .. .. .......... . 
542 Sioux City. .. .. . . . . .. .. ....... 
Mar• halltown . .. . .. .. ........ , 
~WfitP.rloo .......... ............ 
-- ---- --
544 Burllngton .. ·· ······· ·· f>Hi Oroar HaplclA . .. ... .... .. ...... 
518 Ullnton .... ... .... 
517 Connr1l'Bluff~. ·············· fi.jy OrC"ston 
fl.IO Dmnpnrt ' ~.:: :::::::::::::::::: 
6W De• Mnlnl'• .. ....... ... . .. 
651 Dobuqu& ...... ........ . ....... 
fi!;2 Fatrflel:d . . .......... 
M8 Fort Dodg& ................. 
551 Fort Marll •on. • ... . ...... 
1165 Iow,.utty ... ... .............. . .. 
~58 Mnr~hll.lltown ................... 
M7 Mue~a;ine .... ..... ........ ...... 
158 Oelw111n ............ ...... ... 
560 0Hkllloows, ........... ......... 
500 OttumwR .. ........ ........... 
Ml Blou.x City .. ·········-··········· 
•• Not r~port.e!l. 
062 flav<mport . .. .......... .. . .. 
oaa II~ .• Moln~H .................. .. 
Ml Dullnqun 
litl5 Mn<on Olty .. 
MR Sionx Ol•v. 
l~l!rlhllili·On ......... .. 
Uerlar Rapids .. . 
Clinton ................ . 
Connell Blnlfa . . . . . . . . . . . 
g~:oM~f,~.~~~ .... ........... , 
flul•uqtt~ .......... ... .. 



































































...... , .. .. 
········· ..... . 
·········· .. 
PA.INTER9, DECORATORS AND PAPER 
11100 28 $ .50 s 88.60 
1002 Iii . 76 26. 45 
1900 88 .w 16&.00 
!Sgg 54 .DO .... 
1!1(12 Ill n 
1900 80 .DO 200:oo .. 
1R07 100 .50 284.00 
[g02 100 .DO 80.00 
1902 ll n . -... ~ .. " 
1002 11 .50 ...... 
1909 12 ' .w . . . . ~ . .. 1~02 22 n ·········· !902 11 .50 .... ...... 
190~ 25 .50 ·········· 1902 21 . 50 ... 
1908 22 I .DO ······ 1000 89 . 65 
J8Q9 48 .110 f' ·•o:oo· 
....... .. 
.. 
' 60.0 0 . ... .. ··-··· .. .. 
5(). 0 0 
00 160. 
······ .. ..... .... . ..... . ... 
.......... .......... . ... .... . ..... ... 
.... .. .. ... .... ........ ~. 
PLASTERERS , INTERN.A.TIONAI, 
lOOZ 18 .887:; . ....... ~ 
1897 50 .50 
lRU2 10 .60 
.. oo:oo· ..... .... $ 
1908 g .60 
19{)2 9 .DO 
1900 ! 1 $ ; 20 zo.oo" f .. :: :.: :~ 1892 I 15 1. 20 
1900 11 1. !0 80.00 ... 
1904 15 1. 20 60 00 .......... 
1902 ! 26 1. 20 30.()0 
lS~O . [ ......... 81 ). 20 60 uo ... 
18Q21 28 1. 20 65 00 
188~ 7 1.20 100.00 · ioo.·flO · 
• 
-
Bt.JRE.-\T OF I.\ ROR gT .\ Tl8TlC'::'. 




ment of hoUI"9 
union per 



























Varlalton Since 1902. 
Maxi· 
:~~ Minimum I Ma:x~mnO: 
wage. wage. 
-------
II 1 ............. . .............. 
II .. ········ ............. .. 
" . ......... ..... ,. I . ...... ..... .... ·············· 
11 . . .......... 
u. .... . ... .. .. 
n . .......... .. . 
II ·········· .... 
II 
HANGERS OJ!' AMERIUA, BROTHERHOOD 01~ 
-- --
Yes. g ,Is 2.60 Day. ,s 8.00 ............ Yes. 9 2.50 Day. 8.00 ········-··· Yes . 9 2.25 D.e.y. 3.15 ..... .. 
Yes . 8 2.40 D,ay. 320 ············ 
.. $ . 50 I no. 
.. ·".'is ·rnc: .. · 
.20 lno. 
n n. 11 "ii);,:y. ... a ·······-···· Yea. 8 2. 50 s. 00 ... .. ....... 
Y .... 8 s. 00 Day . 4.25 ······· .... 
.. .............. 
.25.inc: .. 
Yeo. 8 " Day. 3.60 ............ .. ·· ··· ···· .... n n " "6iii:·· ll ········ No. g 2.25 2. 70 ............ 
v~~ . HI ' 2.60 Day. 2. 50 .......... .... 
:::::.:: ...... 1 
.. .............. 
n n II .. o~·y.: .. n ...... . .... Yea. 10 2.50 8. 60 ......... .. 
Yes . 9 1.80 Day. ~. lb 
Yes. 
~~ 
9 :!.00 De.y. 2. 40 i .. :50· oe~. 
Yes. 9 2.26 Day. a.oo .26 Dec. 
No. 9 2 70 Day . ~. 16 .18 Ino. 
Yes. 8 3.00 De.y . a.mo ...... 
.. .6o·i;1o .... .. $ 
.90 Inc. 
.35 Dec . 
.21i !no. 
.68 I no. 
.10 Inn. 
a Reduced working hours one hour per day. 
.A.SSOOIATION OF OPERAT'lVE 
Yes. B $ 4.00 Day. 
Yes. 8 9.00 Day. 
Yee. B 9.50 Day . 
Yes. 9 ~.05 Day. 
Yes 8 B. DO ::>~v. 




































0]1' Tl:IE UNITED STATES AND CA.NAD.A., UNlTED A88001 A ~ION 011 
Yes. ~ $ a. 1s Day. 
Ye~. 8 a.oo Day. 
Yea. 9 s.oo Dt.y. 
Yes. B {.00 Day. 
Ye". 8 3.511 Day. 
Yes. 8 <1.00 Day. 
Ye•. tj .... 4: oo" Da,y. 'Tee. 8 Day. 
3.110 ' ~ ...... 
8.60 . .... 
a.oo . ..... 
t.OO . ... ~ .. 
8.60 -······ s.w . ...... 



















































ELEYEKTll BIEN:\IAL REPORT OF THJ<~ 
TRADE UNIONS IN IOWA 
Mur·l 








f>761 <'+<dllr Rsplrl•. ... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 1().1 18119 
li711 o~- Moin P• ....... . . .. ..... .... a 11 1008 
r.i7 Dr•" MoinB'4 ..................... /; 4U 18!18 
M'l I f), ... }inin£'R .. .. .. . . .. !!8 1898 
~79 I Ottumwa ... .. .. . .. .. ..... 96 181l!J 
11>.0 81nnx City .. .. . ........ a 21 1898 
~~I HI nux t: lty . .. ... .... 63 189'1 
a Prr·•~ fef'<lers union. b Webb pressmenA union . 
6~t: flr•s Mo!neA.......... ........ ·.I 
5~S . 8Jonx Oltv .... .............. . 
PIHNTING PRESSMENS 
86 . 50 
7 . 75 
36 1.00 
9~ . 75 
7 .w 
14 .60 















........ , ........ . 
. ........ ..... .. . 
RAILW.A.Y EMPLOYES Oil' .A.MERIOA, 
584 I Boone .............. .. .......... 
6~\ Bul'llngton ....................... 
.')86 R~'{>~t,\~o:t :: ·: ~.-::::·:::::. :::: . 6i!7 
6R8 Ortnruw& 
r.ot llnrllnftton .................... 
5\1~ lll'dar apldA .... ........... .. 
~ua Du9 Moine• . . .. .. .. .. . . . 
&Ul Onlmqu~ ............ .......... .. 
_6P~wa O!t.v .................... 
"!'<ot reported . 
-~IJH I ~Pfl"-r Rll~lds ................... 1 
~UT C<IUIIOII 1:1 uffa ............... 
~0~ DP. Molnoa ................ 
r.l~l llllrlou .. .. • .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. ., 
1100 M~<rRhalltown ..... , .... .. • ... 
IIUl O<>lweln ........ ....... ....... .. 
t>0'2 O•k•looen . • .. .. .......... 
lkl~ Ottumwa, ............... 
604 _Waterloo.. ..... .. • . ..... 
11 Not rt•ported. 
tl34 190.~ 10 .60 i · 2oo: oo· · , ... ioo;oo 212 1001 5' .60 
lll2 1002 130 .60 2~0.00 .... uio:oo 329 11J(JS 45 .60 rs.oo 
199 1901 46 .60 68.00 
BTERI!:OTYPERB AND ELEOTROTYPERB, 
~0 1 189il 1 4l JSQ9 
.. n IS 
Tl 1898 25 
" 189il 61 " 1002 5 
"'· 1902 18 
92 1902 8~ 
6 1894 20 
174 1903 82 
111 1'1 8 
12•1 18119 14 
81 181l8 2li 
94 n 8 









' ' -- ~~·~0 .1.::::::::: 
STONE OUTTERB 
·········· .......... .......... .... 
BWITOHMENB UNION O.B' 
• .60 ......... 
1
• 600.00 
. 00 ..... .. ·········· .60 .......... ···· ··· ·· 
• 26 ......... ·········· .25 
.25 ..... . .. ..... .. 
.00 ... .... .......... 
.60 ······ ... .......... .60 ......... ..... ..... 
1 
IH'RI<~.\ ll OF LABOR STATI::'TIC:-'. l!ll 
TABLE No. 1-CONTI~URD. 
{J:'i'ION, lNTERNA'li'IO •• AI, 
men 









- - or Mar· 
~ariatlon Since 1002. ~:~~~~ gh1nl 
wagt•. wage. 1000· 
---·--.---- I Dr~~>m · nnru· 
:>1i.niruum I lilllXIrnum her 81• lber. 
-~----~--------~-------~ 
$ .i>Oiue. 1· ............ ! ~one. '( es. 
Yes. 
Y~s~ 



















.::~.:~:~~~~::: :::::: .. ::::1· ~~~~: 
. . . . .• . . .. .. S ~.00 De~. None. 




W eek. 20.00 
Week. 2ll.OO 
Week. 12.00 











10 I' . 16 -~ Hour. 1$ . 15. 1··..... .. ., ..... ~ .. ~ 1-;ono.--, 582 12 00 Week. 16.00 .. .. . . .. .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. Non•· ~ 
.A.M.A.LGA.MA.TED .A.8900IA.TION 01!' STRI!:ET AND ELECTR£0 
Yes. 11 . 15 aonr . ·:oo···· TPa. 12 . 15 Hour . 
No. a 10 • 1!! Hour . .20 
No. n 15 Honr . .18 
YP8, 12 . IS Hour . 17~ 
a Reduced working hours one hour JJ6r day. 






Yeo. 8 :s . 40 Hour. 
n .. 1l 




... ... .. ... ~ .. 
. ...... .... . 
.02 Inc. 
n n n n _.:.:.___:____:.:....___,____:_.:..:..:..:.:.:.:.:.:..:..:..:_..:_~·c::· -~· ·:.:..· . • .. . .. 
NORTH A."MI!JRlOA. 
-,, I• No. 10 .23 S:our. .BB ·············· ye,,, 10 .29 Hour. . as ....... ....... 
No. 10 .28 Hour . 
J ..... : ~s .. ..... .. .. ..... No. 11 . 28 E:lour. ....... ···· ·· No. 12 .21 Hour. ........ ... .. 
Yes. 12 .28 ..a:~~~: .. J .. ·. as .. • ~ •••• •·. 0 • • .. 71 n II n ·······-······ n n " ·:a~-n~: .. n . ...... .... y.,.., 10 .25 .33 .............. 
···· ·········· 
·····-······· 
····· ······· · 
1: ·oix 1-n~: .. 
.......... .. 
····· ····· ... ............... .. ...... .. 









None . ... 
n 


























g"'I...RYENTII BIENNIAL REPORT 014' 'fHff; 
TRADES UNIONS IN IOWA 







'-' I Nu~ I .ear I ])er of 





Sick: I Funeral 
benefit bene.llt 
paid paid 
past I pa .. t year. year. 
hPr. r.um·1 
--· --
006 Hoone .......... .. .. 
606 Burlington .. .. . . • .. .... .. 
1\1)1 Uedar Ho.ptds .............. . 
6oS Olin ton ...... 




.. ijiO Oav;,oport ................. .. Hll riP• Moines.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
... ... 
Rl2 Dubultn" ............. •·•• .. 
019 FtLtr.llel<l ................... . 
614 I!'ort Oodg., .... .. ....... .. 
616 Fort· Madlaon........ .. .. . 
Bl6 Keokuk ..................... . ... 
617 Mar~halltown ..... . .. 
618 Osl<o.loo•& . . • .. .. · ... .. · 
~~g onumwa. ................... . ... 
H:IU Bloux City ................ .. 


























































. ........ ; 50. ou 
TEAM DR.lVJlRB 
-----
623 C'edt\r HapldB ...... . 
1\22 1 Bnrllnl!tOD .......• 
624 Clinton .. .. . .. . .. . 
1125 Davenpon ..... 
--~---- ""I 21B 1 1902 1 61 I' .50 1 .......... 1 ....... . 429 0  !15 . 5  . .. . • .. .. . .. • .. .. . 
1115 1902 10 .50 ................. .. 
. . .. 56S 1902 70 . 50 .. .. .. ...... .. 
626 • Des Molnoa .................. . 
6Z7 De-• Moines .. . . ............ . 
t:l28 Dubuque .. .. .. .......... .. 
029 Keokuk: .. • .. .. .. . .. ... . 
tl30 Ottumwa . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 
O:ll Sioux Olty ..................... . 
tllJ2 V&lley Junction . . . . . . . _ 
• Boer wa~ou clriv~rt-~. 


















·-~ .... ·:::: i:"'io6:oo 
.50 
.50 
. 50 $ 16.00 
:~ .. "ioo:oo 
TELEGRAPHERS , ORDER 
I 
~o [s .50 , .......... , .. .. 
1,700 .60 ...... .. 
1,200 .65 ............. .. 
" Include• all organtz~d operatord on the 0., M. & St. P. Railway. 
1, Inchtdt·-< o.ll o•tranl r.t'd nperatore on t1teC., R. T. & P. R ailw&y. 
000 T Maaotl 01 ~ 
r Quarterly. 
11 Not rHport~d-
TRACKMEN, INTERN ATlONAL 
60 k_ .2<> 1 ......... . 1 ..... -~-
Hl'REAU OJ<' LABOR :';TATI~TICs. 1 !1:1 



















Yes . y.,,., 
Yes. 








































& Work by &he piece. 
n Not reported. 
INT11RNA.TIONAL UNION 
Yea. g ,. 1.50 
l Yee. 10 1.50 Yes. 10 !.50 Yes. 10 1.50 
UNION-OO!ITHIUlDD. 
Yes. 12 • 18.50 Yes. g 16.00 
YEll!. 10 10. 00 
No. 10 a 8.50 
Yes . 10 10.00 
Yell. 8 10.00 

















































~~: l~ 1$ ~·,oo I ~~~t~: ./ ' ~;oo 
~N~o~. ----~1~2~~.......:4~0~.o~o~~M~o~n~tl~l-~~ll0-00 
UNION OF RAILWAY. 
Variation Since lllOll. 
llinimnm M!Uimum 
wage. wage.. 
J--- .... -.. ··1-- · · · ---- .. --1 • •• 4 •••••• ' • • • ••••••••••• ~. .... ~ . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... ... 
• ........... ~ • • • • 0 •• ~ •••••• • • 
. ..... .... ... . ........ ~ .... 
·········· ·· · .... ' .. ~ .. ~ ... ........ ... .. . ... .......... ..... ........ . ......... ... . 
. .. ... ...... ~ . .... ~ ...... .. 
·············· ······· ···· ··· .. .... ..... ... .............. 
I 












































=--~· .. , .... .......... ! -No~u. ~,~ 
.... .. ........ .. .. .. ........ None. ft34 
.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .• .. None. 6U5 
~N~o·~--~w~J~s~J.u __ ~D_a~y·~'·--~ .2~6~~~-~--~·~--~-~·~'~ ..~ .. ~--~--~-' None. 
13 
HJ4 ELEVENTH BIENNIA!. Rl<:POHT OF THE 
TRADE::l UNIONS IN IOWA 
TRAINMEN, BROTHERHOOD 













ber of capita 
m•··rn· dues · per 
hers. month. 
05'71 Bolle Plaine ................... . 
008 B'>One. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... 
0:!9 Burlington .......... .. 
840 Carroll . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . ....... 
6-11 OOO.e.r i'apids . .. . . .. • . .. . 
11~2 Oontervllle .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 
1143 I Cheroke<• • .. .. .. .. .......... , 
644 (JJe.rl<Jn.... .. .. . .. .. . .... .. 
rJJii Olin ton . .. . .. 
1146 1 Oounnll Blnffs • . . . .......... . 
fl47 Ore, Lou . . . . .. 
8J8 Do" Moine• .......... .. 
!li·~· Dnbuqno ................ .. 
650 Dnbnque .................... .. 
1151 Eagle Grove .................. .. 
652 Eldon.. .. . ... . ....... .. 
053 EMtlmrvllle .............. .. 
6ol ForH)odge .................. .. 
055 FortMadlsoll ................... . 
658 Jreokuk .................... . 
657 Marlon ... . ........... .. 
05:H Maso:n Olty.... .. .......... . 
659 0•ka1oOAa.... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... 
6fl0 nttumwe. .................. .. 
Hill Perry ..... · ................ .. 
662 Rioux 01ty .................... . 












1880 100 .50 
18~7 149 . 5U 
1887 80 . 50 
188!1 64 . 50 
1885 152 . 50 
1~118 25 . 50 
l80.J ij4 • ~0 
" 46 .50 
1ss~ 176 .;;o 
I!J\13 110 . 60 
1884 115 .5U 
no2 19!1!1 Ilia . oo 
681 1897 7U . 50 
•liD 1885 61 .00 
188 1885 117 . 50 
848 18li() 55 . 50 
952 1~00 62 . 50 
171 1RB6 7e . 50 
515 1893 82 . 511 
567 1898 20 . 50 
sw 1889 60 .50 
9 1884 126 .5U 
152 1899 89 0 50 
12 1884 9J . 50 
81'1 1885 80 . 50 
2l7 1887 147 . 5'1 




















.. .. i5o:oo 























Boom; .. 00 ... 00... ••• ... .. .. .. • .. 881 11000 22 t . 50 
Bu.rl!rt~to,n. .. .... .. .... .... 75 18~5 88 .75 
C!ldo.r l>npldL... .... .. . .. .. . .. . 102 1 1881 SU . 75 
g~~.~~n ·Bl~-"~· .. :::: • .... ·:::::: ~~~ :g:g ~i : ~g 
OreRtnn 587 J 902 12 11 
De.veupo~L::::: .... : ... · .... ... 107 1885 130 . 50 
lk>1 Molnef!. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ll8 1Bis2 183 . 75 
Dtl buq ue 22 1~55 48 . 4\' 
~~::: ~~~fs"on<:::::::::::::::: m l?.~~ r~ :ro 
!own Ulty .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 51o n 20 n 
~~~~~~!:!tow.~::::: .... :::·:::. 4n ltlil~ 2t .65 
MMon Olty .. . • .. • .. 400 1900 ~~ : ~~ 
Mn•catlnu.. ... .. .. .. ..... .. . 251 18l!3 26 .flO 
Oelwein .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 527 1904 9 . 75 








.. . 00 ..... oo. 
· umwa .. 00 ..... .... ... 7R 1881 20 . 76 
·s1n,n mty. .... ... 1so 1s1o s1 .oo ......... "i.io:ao .. 
1 .. '4o. oo 
W Ar•·•r1nn . .. .. . ........ .:.: .. :.:·..:.· :.:"..:." :___::3..::49::___::_:1::8:::0f:..l _.:_....::_2:::_8_~~-6~0~..'...:.:"..:.·:..:":.:·..:.· :.:"..:.· c___...:·..:.·:..: . 
• n Not reported. 
~ 
I JH.TREAl OF LABOR STATI:o->TIC;o;. 




I h., . --- ol 
JUploy· Working Variation Since 1002. strike~ ent of boors I RineiU 




ber 31, IUbD per- wage. Minimum Mo.xlmum I only. wage. 1000. wage. "age. 
-
~0. ~ 10. ()(I s 2.24 :IDle $• 
I 
2. 64 .............. .... .. ...... None. 
~0. lu. oo ~-24 Mil e. 2.d4 r::::: :: ·:::·: ·············· None. No 111.00 2.24 Mile. 2.64 ........ .. None. 
No. 10.00 2.24 Mile. 2.6·1 n . . . ~ ..... ... None. 
No. 10.00 2.24 :Mile. 2.64 1:::::::::::::: .......... Nono. No. 10.00 2.24 Mile. 2. f).j ....... ... None. 
No. 10.00 2.24 ! Mlle. 2. 64 ........ ...... .............. Non.,. 
No. ]0.00 2.44 Mile. 2. 64 ...... .. ······ ... None. ·'-0. 10.00 2.24 Mile, 2 64 .... ........ . ....... ..... None. 
~0. 10.00 2. 2~ :Wile. 2.64 ....... ....... ...... .... None. 
No, 10.00 2.2! :Mlle. 2. 64 .............. -~··.' ........ None. 
No. 10.00' 2.2, Mlle. 2.64 ............... . ... ........ None. 
No. 10.00 2.24 Mll0. 2. 64 ·············· ... ...... ... None. No. 10.0'!' I 2. 2~ Mlle. 2 64 ............ ...... , ..... None. 
No. 10 00 I 224 Mlle. 2. 64 ......... .... None. 
No. 10.00 2.2~ Mile. 2. 64 ············· .. ...... None. No. 10.00 2.!~ Mile. ~- 64 ..... ······· .............. Nmw. No. 10.00 2.24 Mlle. 2.54 ... .......... . ....... Nons. 
No. 10.00 2.24 Mlle. 2.64 .............. .. .......... None. 
No. 10.00 2.2. Mile. 2.64 .............. .. . ... None. 
No. 1•0.00 2.24 Mile. 2.64 ............. . ............ None. 
No. 10.00 2. \l~ I lliile. 2.64 .............. ..... ........ None. 
No. 10 00 2. 24 Mile. 2.M ·········· ... . ...... ····· None. No. 10.00 2.2~ Mile. 2.64 ............. ·········· .. None. No. 10.00 2.24 Mil e. 2.64 ······ .. .... ................ None, No 10.00 2.2( Mlle. 2.64 ............... ............. None. 
No. 10.00 2.2~ Mil e. 2.64 .............. ·············· None. No. 10.00 2. 2~ Mile. 2. 64 ············· . ............. None. 
*Include3 extra compensation for way freight service. 
INTERNATIONAL 
Yes. 9 ' 10.50 Week. $ 15.00 ........ .... . ......... None. It 9 14.011 Week. 19.00 ~ .. :6o·rz.·~: .. .. 5u·i ;,·., . I Yes. 9 H.OO Week. 17.00 ' None. Yes. 9 12.00 Week. 25.00 ... ........ .... .. None. Yes. 9 15.00 w~ek. 25.00 .. .. ..... .... None 
" n n week. II ............. ............. " Yes. 8&9 18.50 20.00 ...... ....... .... ....... None. 
Yes. 9 !4.00 Week. Ul.OO ... .... ... ············· None. Yea. a BJ"' 15.00 Week. 24.00 ... .. .. .. ........ , 1 Yes. 12.00 Week. 15.00 ... :50·o~c: .. .. i: 5id).~o ... · None. Ye~. 9 I 10.00 Week. 11!.60 Non•'· 
n n ' n ..... ... n .. ····· .... " ' ·Too·n"~~.-Yes. 9 12,00 Week. 20.00 .. , ..... .... None. 
Yes. 0 18.00 w .. ek, 18.00 1.00 Inc. Too.irie. I YE's. 9 12.00 Week 16.00 8.00 Ine None. 
Yes. c 8 12.00 Week. 1.00 Dec. ..... ... ... Nono. 
Yes. 9 12.00 I Week. 12.00 i:i.o'i.ic:· .. oo'inc' ... No no. Ye'. 9 12.00 Week. 25.00 7 Norte. 
Yes. 8&9 16.00 Week. 18.00 ........ ....... ... .... . ~ .. Hone. 
Yt·R. 8 16.00 Week. 22.UO .. .... .... 
4. oo'ine . .None. Ye,. R&9 12.00 We•Ak. l9.0U . ........... I -
a Working hourd reduced one ho.lt hour o"r dfly. 
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-8861 BurUn~on .................... , 
&!7 ()linton..... . . .. .. .. . . . , .. . 
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HI RJo: . .\.l' OF LABOH :'TA'l'!:"TIC:'. 1\17 
TARLE .'o 1- Co:-iTI:suEr'-
C:o;Jo:-; OF NORTH AMERICA. AMALGAMATED 
D~~:nd l--emp1or· \'i'orkln~ 
tL ent Of t hours 
union per I l>Hnl· 
day. mum men 
only. WO.~ll 
--------~ = 
~- -11 Number I 
of liar · 
Ynrlatton Since 1G0'2. strike~ gina! 
Unit. Maxi· _ L -~ oi!1Nl l llUU\ · 
111 um I D~em~ I hf'!r per- wa;.:~. I Minimum Maximum 81, 1000. 
wage.. "~ar;ttl 
~~~ - lg .J! l_i~~: __ 2Ji F.~~~::.!-:::::::::---· ~~h I m 
In the above table reports of 107 strikes are ohown that have O<'curred since Dect>mber 
31 , 11100 . 
t~ 
TRADE UNIO~S IN IOWA-TABLE No. 2. 
Summary of the different craft organizations showing total number in state, total number reporting. total membership, 
rates, length of work day, and average per cent increase or decrease in wage~ for each craft since 1902. 
wage 
I I I I I ~-- --Avpra~l~ Avt·rnge 
Total . Total Total .A wr per cent pt'r cent. 
na.m· I nom· I maro· \ A..-erage 1 A..-~ragu Bit" inareaae t incren><' + 
ber in her re-l_b•rship minimum L'"nlt p<•r-l rua.xlmuw len~th or <le· or <lo· 
statl•. ~ported re· wa~:e. 1 Wft'"'e o1 Ot'A&t-~e - crt'll:-\t~ -·\ported., · .
1 
~ · work in mini· In mt\:<1· 
. 
1
• day. m:urn wal(e mom wu~tc 
Loctll Unions of 
Bakers and Confectlon<·r>, International Journeymen .... 
Barberslnt~rnational C'"nion, Journeymen................... \'' 
BartendPr~ International Lengnc of America .................. . 
B.laoksmlths, International Brotherho"d {)f .... _ ................ IJ 
Boller Maker• and Iron Ablp Builders of Amerlca.Broth~rbood of c 
Book Binder~. International Brotherhood of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d 
Boot and Shoe Workers Union ........................ ... .. 
Brewery Workm<!n , International Union . . . . . . . .. . 
Bricklayer" o.nd !:ltonernason' International Union ........... . 
Broom Mnkcr• lnterno.tional Union .......................... . 
Bill Posters and Billers International Union .. . .... .. .. ...... . 
Carmen, Brotherhood of Roil way . ........ .... ....... .. 
Car Worker~, Intt-rnationa.l Ast<ocia.tion of ............. _ . .... . 
Carpenters and.Joiner~ of Am.,rica, United Brotherhood of 
Cigar Makers Interna.tionnl Union of America..... . .. ..... . 
Clerks, Postoftlce United National Assuciation of .......... . 
Clerks, International As'ociation of retail ............. . 
Conductora, Order of RaH\vay . .. .. .. . .. .......... . 
Coopers International Union of America ..... . ..... . 
Electrlral Workers. International Brotherhood of ............ .. 
Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive ....................... .. 
Engineers, International Union of Bte!'m ................... .. 
Federnl Labor Uulon• trnL~ed occupations)... .... .. ...... .. . 
Fireman, Brotherhood <>f Locomotive .................... .. 
Foundrymens Inetrnallooal Union.... .. . .. ... ..... .... . 
Garment Workers of Ameri~o.. United ................... . 
Glass Workl"rd, International A~,oriation of ....... . 
Glove Worker~ Uulon of Amt•riea, International. ....... .. 
Granite Cutters International Union ......................... . 
Hod Carriomdntcrnotional Union .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 























































































































































































smce 190~ elnce 100~. 
10 t" lS.oJ 7. ;;o 
~~~l ... 
9~ .. + 3 b!l 6.!1~ 
gl~ + 5.07 li, 52 
1•\,ii ... • • t 0.56 
II + 1S.65 - l. ;!8 
HI ..................... . 
10 - 14. 5I\ 
~1~~ .67 t 
pi,.~..... .. .. \.' s   
10 .... ~.84 ·+ 
9 i' 10.60 . 
9 ~ 0.00 + 







\1 .................. . 
It:~ a 
l8 1-t''.. :9~ 



















Lather~ International Union of Wood. Wire and i.\1ttal 
Lan11dry Workero luteruatlonal Union . . . . .. . .. 
Leo.ther \Vo~ker~. International Brotherho011 of ... .. 
Lett or Carrier", National Association ot ........ .. 
Machini•to, Iutorno.tlonal Associati"n of .................... le 
M~at Cutters and Botcher Workmen of North .Amerl<:ll, Amal· 
gamatod... ...... ... . .............. .... .. . ..... .. 
Metal Workers, International .A!<•ociation of Amalgamated 
sh6>'t ......... ..................... .......... . 
'llue Worker• of Am<•rica, United ............. . 
Mouldtrs !Jnion of ]';orth AmHica, United ................... .. 






















2tll I I, IUO 
!51 
152 




Mu. ... ician•, American Federation of ... .... . . ... . .. .. .. .. ..... 
Prtintcr•, Dl-'eorators and Paperhangers of .America Brother· 
hood uf .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 18 \ 18 6U6 
Pla~tan•r>, IntPrnatiooal Association of Operative . . . . . . . 5 5 96 
Plumber~, Gas Fitters, Steam Fibters and Helpers United 
A-socl8tioo of. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 8 8 17C 
Printinfl: Pre•smeru; Union, International. . . ... ... .. .... 7 7 !55 
StageEtuuloyes, International lJnh>n....... .... ... ........... 2 2 i7 
Ro.llway Empl ·vas of .America, Amalgamated A-.oci.,tion of 
Street and Electric.......... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 5 ii 2,5 
Stert>O'yper, and Elect.rotyper,, International Union of........ 2 2 2ti 
Stonccttt tare As•ociat!on, Journeym•·n ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 5 5 116 
Swtrchm<>••', Union of North Amerlco. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . 9 0 Jill 
Tailor• Uulon or America, .Tonrneymen .. . .... .. .. . 17 17 457 
Team Driver• International Uulon .. ..... .... .. ........ ... ..... II 11 7;6 I 
Tel .. ~o:raphere, Order of Rail road.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 3 3 2, ltllU 
Trackmen's International Onion of. RaJ! way........ ..... .. .. l 1 110 
Tralnme~. Brotherhood of Railway . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 28 2:1 2, 424 








































































































































Typographical Union, Inttrno.tional. ........................... \ 21 21 ~Ill I 
Total for state .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . 6'l8 6i I 41. Hfl'i , 
aDa a for thi~ craft not complete. b Wages of Blacksmiths Helpers not lnclnrled i<l&uromary; one l~alr<!port• helpers at Sl. 75 for & tan hour 
day. t' Wage< of BoUermakers Helpers nos included in summary; t.wo !ocala r eport an avera~ro of ton hours pur uay, W' 1c p"r hour minimum, 2U~c 
pt>r hour maximum wagee, Rod an increase of 8 per cent in maximum wo.ges a Wage• of bindery girl• not lnclndHlin snmmary: one local nt DtH 
Moines reports mlnlroum wages !6 pur w~ek, ma:dmum l9 per weel<, ten hourR p•r day, and an lnercnse or 20 p.,r cent In the mn.xlmum wal(e~. 
e Wages of r.ta!!hini•t~ Helpt'rS not included In summary; one locu.l at Marshalltown r~ports ten hours per day, 15c per honr minimum, 22lo!ie ftt:r ttour 









































200 ELE\'ENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
TRADE UNIONS IN IOWA-TABLE ·o. :t. 
::iummary o! Orgaaizations and Membership in Localities. 
Locality. Locality. I 
Num·l Numb.,r I her o! or rnem-
u.nlons. hers. I 
Num-1 Number 
bef or ol mem· 
unions. bera. 
Albia...... .. ........ 2 I)~ 
AltOOfill .........•• I 1111 
Anr-.-w . ... .... .. ... . 1 H 
Hilton........ .. .. , 
Hlteman ................ .. 

















Atlo.ntir· ............ .. ~ 7 
.A.VPry .......... , .... . 
Ueooun.... . ..... . 
1 18 
l 86 
Bl-ar cr~t-k . .. .. . . .. . ... .. 1 12 
Belle Pi&lne ............... . 7 270 
BHwlck ............... .. 1 180 
!:I luff ()rPck .. .. .. . .. . 1 5R 
U::~~~IJci~o·.:::::::::.:. ·.:::: 16 690 1 1500 
Bral.ll .................... .. I 811 
Bo.rltnrton .. .. .. ... . 
Bo..<"ey ...... . ... 
Bnxton.... ........ .. .. 





<.:nrrull ......... .. 1 64 
Cedar Uaplda ............ . 
Cent~rv!lle ........... .. 
Qharfton . . ....... . 
88 • 1,8U8 
11 1,141 
4 53 
Char lea O!ty. . .. .. .. . • .. 
OhProkee ................. .. 
Olncln 110.tl ............... .. 
1 4 
{ • 76 
I 49tl 
Olarlon .................... .. 
Olnrltdalo . .... .. ... 
8 112 
I 74 
Olltrlnda .................. .. 2 • 65 
Cleveland ............... .. 1 240 
Olin ton .................... . 
Coal11elcl .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
29 1,818 
I 44 
Oooll'llle ............... . 
Oolfnx .............. .. 
1 184 
2 161 
8~~<;;:.1i'Bitiii8. .. .. . . ::: · I 87 17 584 
Oro•ton ................. .. 
0Mh:vvllle . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Oavf\nport ............. . 
Daw11on .................. .. 
Dol\n 
D<o• M~i,:,ef;.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'. :::: .. :. 
IJinmond .................. .. 
Oonrl• .................. .. 
Dtthnque ............. . 
Ounn•ntb ................. . 
1!:!\l!le (;rove...... .. .. 
l:ildtlyl'lll~ .............. . 
Eldon.. ....... .. .... 
Eldorn 
Enterpd~~- ::::: .. ::::::::: 
E•llll'n1lle ................ .. 
Evn.nH 
f!;xltnR 
.FI\Irfh•lct' :::: .. :::::::: .'.'.::. 
F'iAnRh~r· ... ·~. . . . . ..... . 
Fll\lll•·r ................. . 
l~orbuKh .............. .. 
Fort, Oodge ............. .. 
l~ort 111 ~rll•on. .. . . . ...... .. 
Fo·•tf'r 
l"ra•er· 
Grimwll·:::: :: .' : ........ :::: 
Olv<>n ..... , .... . 






57 " 4,815 
2 60 
I 12 















17 • 518 
1 150 
1 300 
2 • 8 
1 50 
l 60 
HooverK.... . ........ .. 
Rynes .................. .. 
Iowa City ................ .. 
Jamestown ............... . 
Jerome ............... .. 
Keb ..................... .. 
Keokuk . . .. . . .. . . ... 
Knoxville .............. .. 
Laddsdale ............... . 
Lake Olty ................ . 
Lehigh ................ .. 
Lost Creek .............. .. 
Lucas ........... .. 
Lyons ............... , ... .. 
Madrid ......... .. 
Mapleton.... .. .......... .. 
Marlon .................... . 
KarquisvlUe ........ . 
Mar~balltown ............ .. 
Marysville ...... , . 
:.raaon Olty ......... . 
Meodota . .. ....... .. 
Missoo.rt Valley ........... . 
Mou.nt l'leasu.nt ..... . 
Mofngona ............... .. 
M<>rgan Valley .......... .. 
MD.Bcattne ............... .. 
Mystic . . .. .............. .. 
New Market ............. .. 
Newton .................. . 
Nama ................ .. 
Oelwein ................ .. 
O<age .............. .. 
uskaloo•& .. . .. " ...... .. 
Otley ................ . 
Oltu.mwa....... . ... .. 
~:t:y. :::::::::: .... :::: .. . 
Perry . .. . .... .... . 11 
Plano........... ' .... .. 
Pocahontas ............... t 
Rathbun ... ..... .. .. 
Runnells........... .. .. 
Ro.tledge........ .. . .. .. 
Sanborn...... . ....... . 
Saylorv!lle . .. . .. .. . .. .. 
Aoevers .. , .......... . 
Seymour .. . . .... .. 
Sioux City ................ . 
Stuart ............ .. 
U ulonvllle .. . .. . . . . 
V&lley Junction .......... .. 
Villisca .. ........ .. . 
Vinton......... ..... ... . 
W a~Wngton .......... . 
Waterloo ................ .. 
Webster City .. .. .. . 
What Oheer, ............ .. 








































































































Rambnq:, ................ .. 
Harkt•e ................... .. 







] 98 Total . .. .. .......... . Hlrkor_,- 41,SS7 ___ I 195 Total numb~r localities 129 
• Hemh~rslalp ot one local !lot reporte-:d-. ...;:_:~:.:...:.::.=::.::...:==::::...:.~-- ----
" '>!.rub 'r.hto of two l<>calR not reported. 
\I lnnlucle• I. 700 ~ele~trfllp1erR on 0 , ~ (. & P Ii'y Ry'ltem 
t lnclll(le.s telegraphers on 0., M. & St. P. R'y system. · 
.. BUREAU OF LABOR ,_,TATISTIOti. :20 L 
TRADE UNIO~ li\1 IO'\V A-T ABLE Xo. ·1. 
Summary showing number of Trade Unions and JUember~hip by Counties. 
II~r:i~., ~~~:II Counties. I 
Num~, N~tm·h.t~r hr<r of of ru-·m 
unioM. ber. 
------------------~,-- -- --- -------
Adair............. ..... .... .... ~Tones ........ . 
Adams................. ,.... ... Keoknk ......... .. ... .. 
AllamakeR. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. Kossntll .............. .. 
A.ppanoost! .............. --1 29 · 8, 7Bs Lee ......... . 
Ao.bo.Lou ................................. Linn ................ .. 
Benton ................ 1 li 298 Louisa ................. .. 
Black Hawk............. . !?'l ~i9 Lucas .. . .... .. .. .. ...... .. 
Boone ................... , 21 1, ;)96 Lyon ....... .. 
Br~::ruer . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . . . Madison . . ..... , .... . 
Buchanan .................. 1 ...... 1 .......... Mahask&.. .. ... .. 
Btuma VIsta................... . ......... Marlon ................. . 
Butl<-r .................... ........ ........ MarAholl .......... .. 
Calhoun .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. l 10 Mill!!.... . . . . ..... .. 
Carroll .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1 64 Mitch"ll .................. . 
Oa·~ . .. . .. . . . .. ... . . 2 7 Monona , .. . ........... . 
Cedar. .. ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. Monroe ............... .. 
Oerro Qurdo................ 15 642 Montgomery .. .. 
Olwrokee. . .. .. . .. . . « ' 76 Mnso&tlne.. .. .. . .. . . . .. 
Clllcka..•a"'. . O'Brien ................. .. 
Clark" . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . .. . Osceola. .. ........ . 
8l!;to~ ._._._._._._....... .... ..... ;:r: At to.:::::.::::::·:::: 
Clinton..................... BO 1,824 Plymouth....... . .. .. 
Crawford.. . .. • . .. . . .. .. .. .. .... . ... . . \1 Pocahontas ............ . 
B:~!~::::::::::.-.. .... ::::::1 I +' ~.~g ~~~te:,~&iiamle. ::::: . ·:::: 
D""a\ur. .... .. . . .. .. .... •. .. .. .... .. .... PoweeWek .............. .. 
Delf\ware. .... . .. . .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. Rtng~:old .. .. . .. ........ .. 
De• lllolnE-B. .. 29 I, 0\Jl Sac........ . .. . 
Dickinson. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ~cott .................... . 
Dubuque.................... SS • 2,078 Bhelhy....... .. ...... . 
Emw.,~t.... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 6 187 Sioux ............. , ... 
Fayette. 18 682 Story ..................... .. 
Floyd ............ .... 1 Tama .................... .. 
Fru.nklln... .. .. ............ T&ylor. .. .. . 
Fremont............. • Uuton ............. . 
Greene..... ....... Van Buren ............. .. 
Grundy.... Wapello ........... . 
Guthrie .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... 2 45 Warren .... .. 
Hamilton. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. a 18 Wa.shlogton .. 
Hanoock .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. w,.yne ......... . 
Hardin.... ...... ... . .. 2 B4 WebRtcr..... .. .. . . . 
Harrison................ 4 • 68 Winnebago .............. . 
Henry .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . ll * 7 W!une•lliek ............... . 
Rowt!.rd.. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Woodbury ............... . 
1Io.mboldt . .. . .. ... .. Worth. 
Ido .. . ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Wright. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 
Iowf\ ................. .. 
i:~~=~~.':.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.:.·:::::.' 4 ""ti[rfi' Total. ... 
,T pfferson. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. 5 -19 Total number or coun· 
5I 
311" Titii 



















1 .... ·i;20o 
72 a ~.11' 
H 65~ 











~J:.:nl:,:l,::n.::•o~n~·..:·.:.· :.:"..:·.:..· :.:".:·.:..· ·:.:·..:·:.:· :.:·..:· :.:--~--=!!..!..._ 275 tl~~. 51. ____ _;, __ _;,~ 
• M:emberRhlp of one local not reported. 
" Vembership of two locals aot reported. 
t• Includes), 700 telegraphers on a .. R. I. & P. H'y Ryatem. 
~Include!! telo.~:rapher• on C., M. & St. P. R' y eyotem. 
Ef.E\'E~TH BIE~.KL\f. R~PORT OF THE 
'J'RAIJE (;]'{101\"S I~ IOWA-PART II. 
F(JI' the pUI·pose of giving an opportunity to men employed in 
tho variou · crafts. to state in their own way, the advantages 
wh.ieh ha\·e aecrued to them both in a specific and in a general 
way, tho following question was placed on the blanks sent out: 
"What benefits have been secured for your craft through organ-
i7.ation without resorting to strikes," to which many .interesting 
replies were given. The general public does not often learn the 
facts concerning matters of this character, or that better con-
ditions can be brought about by peaceable means, and by mutual 
consent of employer and employe, but much can be accomplished 
through this means as the following replies will give abundant 
proof. 
BAKERS' UNION No. 134, Burlington .--Gained reco.i:'nition of the union 
and legal holidays off. 
BAI'ERS' UNION No. 302, Dubuque.-lncreased wages and shorter hours. 
BAKERS' UNioN No. 226, Keokuk.- Working hours shortened five hours 
per day and increase in wages. 
BAKERS' UNION No. 240, Sioux City.-Increase in wages, shorter hours 
and better conditions. 
BA"RBims' UNION No. 281, Boone.-Minimum wage of ten dollars per 
week guaranteed. 
BARBERS' UNION No. 110, Burlington.-Sunday closing-working hours 
reduced one hour each day. 
BARURRs' ,UNioN No 97, Cedar Rapids.-Shorter hours, better wage!' 
and better pnces for our employers. · 
BAIOIIHtS' UMON No. 236, Clinton .-Shorter hours and iocrea<e in wages. 
BARIJRRS' UNION No. 321, Council Bluffs.-Shorter hours, uniform wage 
scale, better wages and better prices for the boss barbers. 
HARDERS' UNION No. 116, Davenport.-Gain in wages of $4.00 per week 
also percentage on e · t h' h ' . r ce1p s w 1c amountli in some cas~s to $6.00 addi-
ttonal per week, or $18.00 in all, but is governed by amount of btJsiness 
done. 
BUREAU OF LAliOH ~TATbTIC,..,, 
BARBEl<:;' Uswx No. 43, Des )lone~ -~horter hours aud bette~ p•1H~ 
for work. 
HARDERS' Uxrox L o. 429, Dubuque. Increase of wa~es from "7.00 ..Jnol 
$ · 00 per week to $11.00 and over. 
BARBERS' UXION 1:\o. 36S, Fairfield - ·LOO increase per month in W•<~:es. 
working hours shortened twenty hours per week, nod a general gotH1 
feeling prt.\'ails among barbers that had cot existed in this city for tweutr 
years. 
BARBERs' UliJON No. 505, Fort Dod~e One hour work less on S:ltur· 
days. 
B.JJ.Rlli!Rs' U~JON No. ·2J.!. Keokuk.-Decrea'e in cumber of working-
hours per day. 
EARnERS' UNION No. l9, Oskaloo~a.-lncrcase in wa~es and reduction 
of working hours. 
BARRERS UNION No. 133, Ottumwa.-Shorter working hours, n. guarantee 
of $12.00 per week anrl 60 per cent of all money taken in over $20.00 per 
week. 
BARBERS' UNION No. 52, Sioux City -Shorter hours, half day oft' each 
week and allOI\'ed six holidays in the year. 
BARDRRS' UNJON No. 414, Watertoo.-Wheo Fourth of July and Christ· 
mas comts on any day btlt Satutday shops must be closed all'nny, but when 
tho y cc;me oo Saturday, shops must be clo~ted at 11 A. :>f. but may be kept 
open untilllP. M. the eight before. 
BARTENDERS' UNION No. 382, Boone.- Better wages aod sl:orter work-
ing hours. 
I 
BARTENDERS' UNION No. 557, Council Bluffs.-Have secured mutua 
agreements with employers. 
BARTENDERS' UNION No. 580, Fort Dodge.-lncrease in wages and less 
working hours per day. 
BAR7RNDRRS' UNION No. 624, Fort Madisou.-Reduced working hours 
with an increase t,f pay and better conditions. 
BARTENDERS' UNION No. 326, Marshalltown .-Increase of $2.00 per week 
in wages. 
BA.RTRNDFRS' UNION No. 516, Oelwein .-More wages and less work. 
BARTENDERS' UNION No. 2H, Oskaloosa-Have secured mutual al{ree· 
ments with our employers. 
8ARTRNDRRS' UNION No. 184, Ottumwa -~barter hours. 
BLACKSMITHS' UNION No. 182, Cedar Rapids. !Iave seetHed workinK 
agreement with employers which briogs better wages and better work!D!{ 
conditions, and also provides for conference with employers in case gri~v· 
aoces should arise. 
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BLACKS!\JlTH:-;' UsroN ~o. IG, Clinton.-Ac increase of forty-five cents 
per day in wages. Have also secured an apprentice system which is very 
satisfactory. 
HLACKS:O.riTJJS' UNIOS No. 184, Des Moines.-Have secured a raise of 
five cents to ~even and one-half cents per hour in wages, and a reduction of 
one hour per rlay for part of members. Have prevented cuts in wages 
, through united effort. 
Br.Acx:s:-oriTIIS' U:-:ION , To 53, Fort Ma.dison .-Have secured three ad-
vances in wages amounting altogether to fifty cents per day· 
HLACKS:\HTns' UNJUN No. 86, Marshalltown .-Good shop rules, right 
to appeal from decision of foreman, reasonable amount of heat. i~ ~old 
weather, clean water closets, proper promotion of helpers to blacksm1th s JObs 
and reference of disputes to shop committee. 
HLACKSMITHs' UNION No. 162, Ottumwa.-Have secured a nine hour 
working day, increase in wages and better sanitary conditions. 
BLACKSMITHS' UNION No. 35, Sioux City.-Better wages, shorter work 
day, better sanitary conditions, and less Sunday and overtime work. 
BLACKS~rr-rus' UNION No. 65, Waterloo'.-flelpers wages raised from 
fourteen cents per hour to eighteen and one-fourth and nineteeu. and one-
fourth cents per hour. Blacksmiths' from twenty-two and twenty-seven cents 
per hour to thirty and thirty-four cents per hour. 
BLACKSMITHS' UNION No. 259, What Cheer.-Have secured a nine hour. 
work day with increase in pay, varying from 3 per cent to 12}i per cent. 
Bou.IIRMAKERS' UNI )N No. 161, Boone.-Raise in wages; good shop 
rules and regulations, and reorganization of the union. 
BoTLBRMAKHR.S' UNION No. 129, Clintou.-Have secured two cents per 
hour advance in wage&; have prevented helpers from being a•dvanced to 
boilermakers' work, and secured a aatisfactory a.pprenticeship system. 
BOTLB:R:\fAKil:RS' UNION No. 145, Missouri Valley.-Have secured good 
working agreement which embraces a raise in wages from twenty-seven and 
one-half to thirty-four cents per hour, and other desirable shop conditions. 
Bou.KRMAKB:RS' UNroN No. 212, Oelwein. -Have secured a yearly work-
ing agreement and an increase in wages of sixty cents per day. 
Hou.RR~fAKRIUl' UNION No. 244, Siouz City -Raise in wages of fifty-five 
cent~ per day, and a yearly agreement which embraces desirable working· 
cocrlltions. 
BOII.RR~IAKERS' UNWN No. 133. Waterloo.-Have secured increase in 
wages of eleven and one-half cents per hour, time ancl one-half for all over 
time, and regulation of apprentices. 
l:loOKBINDRRS' UN!ON No. 184, Cedar Rapids.-Have secured a raise in 
wages for first-class workmen from $13. SO to $17.50 per \veek, and for second-
class workmen (rom $10.00 to $!5.00 per week, also shortening of work day 
from teu to cine hour,. 
lWREAl.l OF LABOH t4T.\Tl:,;Ttt',.;, 
BoOKBI. ·os:Rs' UNION No. 93, Davecport.-Ha,·e secured an increase in 
pay of $1.00 per week and a recluction in hours from ten to nine. 
BooKBINDERS' UNION No. 88, Des .Moines.-lncrease· in day wages ac<l on 
certain classes of piece work. 
BOOT A:-:D SHOll: WORKERS' UNto:-< N0. 363, Keokuk.-Have maintainerl 
present scale of wages by mutnal agreement. 
BREWERY WORKMEN'S 1):--<ION No. 243, Burlington,-Have secured sub-
stantial increase in wages and shorter hours, al1o baYe yearly agreement. 
BREWERY WoRK:\fRN'S UNION No. 314, Clinton.-Havesecured iccreal\e 
in wages. 
BRRWRRY WoRKMl!N's U:!'o'ION No. 365, Davenport.-Have secured ad-
vance in wages of $1.00 per week, and reduced working hours from teo to 
nine. 
BRICKLAYERs' UNION No. 110, Burlington.-Have secured better wages 
and shorter hours. 
BRICKLA.VB:RS' UNION No. 14, Cedar Rapids. -Secured au increase in 
wages from twenty-five to fifty cents per hour, reduced working hours from 
ten to nine. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 15, Clinton.- Have secured hip;her wages and 
shorter hours. There is a more fraternal feeling among workmen toward 
one another, and mutual coufidecce between employer and employe. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 6, Council Bluffs.-Before organization we 
worked ten hours per day for thirty cents per hour; now we work eight 
hours per day a.t fifty· five cents per hour. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No.7, Davenport.-Workinghourshavedecreased 
from ten to eight, with substantial increase in wages. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 2, Des Moine~.-lncrease in wages antl 
tlecrease in working hours. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 16, Fairfie!d.-Sborter work day and better 
wages. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 21, Mason City.-Hetter wage scale and a 
reduction of working hours from ten to nice. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 23. Oskaloosa.-lncrease in wages with shorter 
work day and an annual agreement with employers. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 9, Ottu.mwa.-Hours reduced !rom ten per 
clay to eight with but slight change in ra.te of wages for days work. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION No. 5, Sioux city .-lncrease in pay o£ twenty-five 
cents per hour. 
BROOMMAKRRs' UNlON No. 41, Burlington.-Advance of five cents per 
day in wages. 
BROOMMAKRRS' UNlON No. 11, Des Moioes.-Firms employing unio.n 
· the men as a body hence treat each individual more squarely. w en ~ecogDJze , 
20G ELFWEN'fll JHF;NNIA r, REPORT OF THE 
HROO:>IMAKI!Rs' C':-;JoN No. 42, S10ux City.-Have secured better wages 
and conditions. 
BILL PosTRRS' UNION No. 26, Sioux City.-Hours have been r·educed 
from ten to eight hours per day and wagc:s have been increased from $9.00 
to $15.00 ver week. 
CA!O.mN's U!'JOS No. 193, Boone.-We have secured a substantial in-
crease in wages, working hours have been reduced from fourteen to ten per 
da>·· We also receive time and one-half for overtime. 
CAJt'!Rs's UNION No. I, Cedar Rapids -We have received five cents 
per hour iocreast: in \vage~. have better workiog conditions which have been 
secured by holding annual conferences with our employers. 
CARMP.N's Uroo;,- No. 272, Davenport.-Have gained from three to ten 
cents per hour in pay, according tJ class of work. 
CArniEN's UNroN No. 119, Des :O.bines.-We have received increase in 
wag"s a~ wdl as a better understanding in regard to hours of labor, and we 
now receive time and one half for Sundays and holidays. 
. CAR.\li!N'.s UNION No. 275, Dubuque.-Have secured 10 per cen1 increase 
to wages, wilh better shop conditions and better treatment from our em _ 
ployers. 
. CA!lli!RN's UNION No. 24, Eagle Grove.-Have secured slight increase 
m wages and better working conditions. 
CAR~um's UNro:-; No. 210, Fort Madison.-We have received an advance 
of about 40 per cent in wages. 
CAR~om's UNION No. 110, Marshalltown.-An advance in wages, better 
shop rules and treatment and improved sanitary conditions. 
CAR;\IRN's UNioN No 28? ~1 c· · ., • ason tty. -Ten per cent increase in wages. 
• CARMKN's UNJON No. 51, Ottumwa.-An increase in wages of twenty-
lwe cents per day. 
CARC~IRN'~ UNION, No. 301, Valley Junctlon.-Secured an advance 
wages of seven cents per hour. in 
CAH WORKRRS' UNION No. 12, Clinton.-Fifteen per cent increase in 
wages. Receive better treatment and as far as possible oldest 
preference. man has a 
CAR WORRKRS' UNION No.8, Clinton -Te . 
in W!lges, also have written agreement wi;h emnp~~y~fteenh. pher bee~! tncrease 
conditions. r w tc nngs better 
CAHl'HNTRRs' Ur-;!o~ No. 315, Boone -1 . 
one-half cents per hour and agr 
1 
· . ncrease tn wages of iieven and 
hours frorn ten to nine.' eemen s With contractors' also reduction of 
CARPgNTI!Rs' Ur-i!ON No. 534 , B 1. and one half cents per hour and Ltr Jn~ton.-Increase in wages of seven 
eight. reducttoc of working hours from ten to 
Bl1REA U OI<' I.ABOI\ 1'-\TATISTIC::'. :.0 i 
C.\RPE...-rKRs' Uxwx No. 303, C~dar R'l.pirls -\a iccrease in wages of 
$1 00 per day and a reductl.on of w;Jrkinf:{ hours from ten to nine. 
CARPENTERS' UNIOl'.' No. SJ7, Centerville.- Reduction of work in~ hours 
from ten to nine and an increase in w.l~e..; of se\·.:o nod one·half cents per 
hour. 
CARPENTRRS' lJ1-;10'> ~o. 15?3, Cllaritoa.-lucrease in wages o£ ten per 
cent, and a reduction of working hour~ from ten to nine. 
CARPENTERS' U:-oiON No. 7i?., Clinton -A nine-hour day and forty per 
cent i.ncreasP in wage~. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. ll-12, Colfax -A nice-hour d<~Y, better wages 
and a better feeling among carpenters in general. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 55!, D.weaport.-H:we ~:ta\ned from ten to 
~e\•enteen and one-half cents per hour in wages and secured a nine·hOIH 
work day. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 1272, D.1veaport.-Ha\'t! secured an ad\'ance 
in wal{es of fifteen cents per hour and a red•.tctioc of workin~ hours from 
ten to eight. Have secured closed shop by means of conferences with Mas-
ter Builders' Association and representatives from locals. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 1593, U~s MJiaes-Have <.ecured an advance 
uf seven and one-half cents per hour in wages. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 106, Des Moiae'!.-H LVe secured au eight-hour 
working day and an advance in wages of ten to fifteen cents per hour. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 425 {Millmen) Des Moines.-Have secured a 
nine-hour work day and ao increase of fifty cents 1>er day in wages. Some 
few of the men have secured seventy-five cents per day increase in wages. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 678, Dubuque.-Have secured an increase in 
wages of ten cents per hour and reduced our working hours to eight hours 
per day. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 1289, Dubuque.-An advance io wages of fifty 
cents per day. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 281, Fort Dodge.-Increase in wages of five 
cents per hour. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. lG-1~. Fort ltfadison.-lncrease in wages of two 
and one-half cents per hour. 
CARPENTKRS' UNION No. 1621, Lebi~h-Working hours redllced from 
ten to nine, wages increased twenty-five cents per day 
CARPENTKRS' UNIJN No. 1171, Marion-Hours re luced from ten to nine 
and wages increased from twenty-five cents to thirty-three and one-third 
cents per hour. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 1112, Marshalltown-Better wages, better treat-
ment, ~horter hohrs, observance of all national holidays and Sundays and 
recognltioo as an organization. 
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CARP.I!.NTERS' UNION No. 1069, :Muscatine.-Reduction of working 
hours from ten to nine and an increase in wages from $2.00 to $3 .00 per 
day. 
CARPENTERS' UNro:s No. 1213, )lystic.-Reduction of work ing hours 
from twelve to nine and an increase in wages from $2.25 per day to $3 50 
per day. 
CARPENTERS' UNION No. 1034, Oskaloosa.-Working hours reduced 
from teo to nine and wages increased twenty· five cents per day. 
CARI'B!'OTRRS' UNION, No. 767, Ottumwa.-We have bad no strikes and 
have secured the t-ight·bour day, with thirty-seven and one-half cents per 
hour. Formerly we worked ten hours per day at seventeen and one-half 
cents to twenty cents per hour. 
CARJ'RNTRRS' UNION No. 948, Sioux City.-Wages have been increased 
ten cents per hour and hours reduced from ten to nine. 
CrGAR MAKRRS' UNioN No.:n. Burlington.-Reduction of working hours 
and better price per thousand. 
CreAR !1-IAKl!RS' UNION No. 454, Cedar Rapids.-WorkLng hours reduced 
to eight hours per day, better conditions in every respect, members are more 
inJustrious and have more time to spend with their families. 
CIGAR MAKERS' UNION No. 239, Clinton.-Less hours work per day and 
increase in price per thousand. 
CIGAR MAK.RRS' UNION No. 177, Council Bluffs. - Reduction of hours and 
better prices paid per thousand, 
CIGAl!. MAKERS' UNION No. 328, Creston.-Better conditions and shorter 
hours. 
CIGAR MAK.JtRS' UNION No. 172, Davenport.-Betterwages, shorter ho • rs 
and better sanitary condition~. 
CICAR MAKERS' UNION No. Ill, Des Moines.-Hours reduced from 
twelve to eight per day and better prices for our work. 
CIGA~ MAKERS' UNION No. 88, Dubtlque.-The eight-hour work d 
better pnces and better conditions. ay' 
CreAR MAK~Rs' UNION No. 490, Fairfield.-A uniform scale of prices 
and an apprentice system. 
, CH;AR MAKERs'. UNION No. 60, Keol..uk.-Hours reduced from eleven to 
erght and better prrces f·or our work. 
Cr~AR ~AKBRS' UNION No. 270, Mason City.-The eight-hour work: day 
raise lu pnce of $1.00 per thou~and and a better system of regulating work: 
CICAR MAKERS' UNION No . 120, Muscatine.-We used to work teJL to 
!
twelve hours per day, we now work eight, have better prices and better san-
tary cond!ttons . 
CIGAk MAKRRS' UNION No. 277, Oskaloosa.-Have secured the ei ht-
~our w~rk day, better prices and through our organization have succee~ed 
10 setthng many difficulties, and have maintained our present scale of prices. 
BI'RI!;H' or' LAHOI{ :'TATI,.;TIC':-. 
C!GIIR ~AKERS' u.·w~ . 'o 223, Ottumwa Working hours reduced 
from ten to eight, liUbstanttal tncrease in wages and through orgauiz.ation 
have been able to provad for m(n who were sick or out of work. 
CIGAR :'.1AKERS' U:-no:s No. 150, :5ioux Ctty.-Shorter hours, better 
prices and improved workJD_ conditions. 
CIGAR .\IAKRRS' U:-.ro:- ~o. 496, Waterloo. Shorter hours and better 
wages. 
RETAIL CLERKS' lJ:-~1o:-o ~o. 22 ', Burlington. -Working hours reduced 
from thirteeu to eleven a;:;d oce-half, better wages aud early closing. 
RH.TAH. CLERKs' Uxw:-~ ~o. 2%, Cedar Rapids.-Shorter hours. 
RETAIL CLKRKs' l.JNJOX No -105, Oa\'e tport.~Earlr·closing, no Sunday 
\vork and six holidays during the year. 
RETAIL CLERKS' UNION No. 30, Des )!otoes. -Working hours have been 
shortened several hours per da;• formerly we h1d uo holidays, now we have 
six holidays each year, no Sundav work, lady clerks have seats furnished 
for their use. 
RETAIL CLERK~' UNrO!'I No. 301, Dubuque. Have ~ecured shorter hours 
of labor and Sunday clo~ing. 
RETAIL CLERKS' l':sroN No. 2J, Eddyville. -We ha\·e secured a regular 
clostng hour, have half day off on all holidRys a:::d no Sunday work what-
ever. 
KKTAIL CLE~tKs' UNroN No. 772, fo'orl ~[adison.-Have uniform closing 
hour-all stores closing at 6:30 !'. ;\l., and have six half holidays each year. 
RRTAIL CLERKS' UNION No. 474, Keokuk.-Have shortened the hours 
of labor and increased wages, have secured social ad vantages as well. 
RETAIL CLERKS' UNION No. 396, Lucas. Shorter hours work per dar. 
RETAIL CLERKS' UNION No. 606, Mason City.-Have succeeded in clos-
ing all stores at 6:30 p. M , except Saturdays. 
RETAIL CLRRKS' UNTON No. 93, Muscatine. -Shorter hours. 
RETAIL CLKRKS' UNION No. 749, Oelwein. -Have reduced number of 
work ing hours from thirteen to eleven and one half per day. 
RETAIL CLERKS' UNION No. 277, Oskaloosa.-Sborter hours of labor and 
observance of all holidays. 
RBTAlL CLR:aKS' Ul'>ION No 87, Ottumwa.-Early closing of all stores. 
R:&TAIL CLERKS' UNION No. 46, Sioux City .-Early closing of all stores, 
observance of holidays and opportunity of a general exchange of ideas 
resulting in a higher degree of efficiency of members. 
CoNDUCTORs' UNION No. 410, Belle Plaine.-We have been treated fairly 
by our employers. 
CoNDUCTORS' UNro:-~ No. 21, Creston.-Conditions very much bettllr tha!l 
before organization . 
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CoNDUCTORs' UNION No. 38, Des :t!oines -About twenty per cent in-
crea!'le in pay obtained by meeting 'the general manager and revising 
schedules. 
CONDUCTORS' UNION No. 347, Dubuque.-Have secured a reduction in 
working hours per day and increase of pay. All we h<we secured has been 
done by fair dealin!{ and by living up to our contracts. 
CONDUCTORs' UNION ~~o. JG!, Eagle Grove.-Days work is limited to ten 
hour .. and have secured an increase of fifteen per cent in wages. 
CoNDUCTORs' U!'IION No. 353, Estherville.-Have secure.d an increase in 
wages. 
CONDUCTORS' U:-J!ON No. 22, Mason City .-D:J.}'S work now limited to ten 
hours. Pay of passenger conductors raised from $100.00 per month to 
$140.00 per month, and freight conductors from $65.00 per month to $89.70 
per month for twenty-six work days. 
CoNDUCTORS' UNION No 4, Oskaloosa.-Recogcition of our organiza-
tion, increase in wages and improved working con.ditions. 
CONDUCTOHS' UNION No. 84, Perry .. -Shorter hours with a twenty per 
cent increase in wages. 
CONII)Ut:TOI{S' UNION No. 232, Sioux City.-Improved conditions in all 
branches of the service and an increase of nearly fifty per cent in wages. 
CoNDUCToRs' UNION No. 361, Valley Junction .-Wagea increased about 
fifty per cent. 
CoNnUCTORS' UNION No. 67, Waterloo.-For freight m'en an increase of 
thirty-three and one-third per cent in wages has resulted. Overtime is now 
paid for rLfler ten hours on duty on through service and on local service after 
tweJv,e hours. Passenger men receive overtime pay for all service beyond 
schedule run which is paid on mileage basis. All classes of trainmen are 
now paid for double heading. 
CooP.BRs' U~'<ION No. 57, Cedar Rapids.-A ten per cent increase in wages 
on all machine work. 
GOOI'HRS' UNION No. 82, Des 1\loines.-Working hours reduced from 
twelve to cine per day with a slight increase in pay, and have been able to 
prevent reductions in wage!! by maintaining our organization. 
. Coo.Pims'.UNION No. 29, Dubuque.-Have securedanincreaseoftwenty-
hve per cent 1n our wages, and a days work is limited to ten hours. 
Coor•aas' UNION No. 126. OHumwa.-Increase in \vages of twelve and 
oue·halC cents per day. 
EI.HCTRIC.AL WoRKR~s· UNION No. 372, Boone.-Slight increase in wages 
an•l n reduction of workmg hours from ten to nine per day. 
E!.H(;CKICAL WORKBRS' UNION No, 109, Davenport.-A nine hour day 
nod better wages. 
ELP.:l.:.riucAL \~oRKRRs' UNION No. 55, Des l\Ioines.-Have secured a nine 
hour work day, increase of pay and better working conditions by conferring 
with OlH employers. 
!I 
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ELECTRICAL WoRKERS' V:o~ION No. ?08, )[uscatine.-Sborter work day, 
slight increase in pay and better feeling among workmen· 
ELE:CTRrCAI WORKERS' UNION No. 170, Mason City.-Pay raised from 
$1.75 per clay to f?. 25 per day. 
ELIICTRIC.U, WORKERS U:-iiON Nn. 173, Ottumwa.-Working hours 
n:cluced from fourteen to nine per day, also better wages. 
ELKCTRIC.-I.L WORKERS' UNION No. ~7, Sioux City. Ac'h'ance in wages, 
~horter hours, better conditions and better treatiUent from employers. 
ELKLTRIC.U. wo,RXRRS' UNIO:-l' No. 28$, Waterloo. -Pay bas been in-
creased twenty· five cents per day, working hours reduced one hour per day. 
ENGINERRS, Locol\loTn R No. 5:?6, Belle Plaine -Have secttred substantial 
increase in pay with better working condition~. All couc;essions made by 
company have been made in a friendly spirit. 
ENGINEERS, LocoMoTl\'R No. 151, Burlington.-Better pay and less hours 
required for a day's work. 
ENGINEERS, Loco~IoTn E N'o. 125, Clintoo.-Number of hours worked is 
at the Jiscretion of the e1nployes. An in~rease of ten cents per hundred 
miles has been secured. 
ENGINB:ERS, LOC01'l:OTIVE No. 119, Oubuque.-NUlllber of working hours 
reduced to .en hours per day, five per cent increase in pay, better arrange-
ments have been made regarding Sunday lay-overs. 
ENGINEERS, Loco~IOT[VB No. 226, Fort Dodge .-An increas,e of ninety 
cents to one dollar and five cents per day in wages, and a reduction from 
twenty-four to sixteen hours as a maximum day's work. 
ENGI:.>lE!tRS, LocoMoTIVE No .. 391, Fort Madisoc.-Redt1ction o[ working 
hours from , wenty-four to ten hours per day. We have from time to time 
received ~ small increase in pay in accordnnce with increase in size .of 
engines and trains. 
ENGINRERS, LocoMoTIVE No. 600, Marshalltown.-Increase in 'vages and 
improved conditions all arouad. 
ENGINEERS, LOCONOTlVE No. 117, Mason City.-Better wages, shorter 
hours and better understanding between employer and ,employe . 
ENGINE.ItRS, LocoMOTrvE No. 229, Mason City .-Have secured raise in 
pay for all classes of engineers and lessened our working hours per day. 
ENGINEB:!lS1 LOCOMOTIVI.!: No. 6.,1,3, Otturnwa.-Shorter hours per day, 
higher wages and paid on mileage basis. We receive better treatment w.ith 
the e:xception of the firemeo; their work has become heavier with the heavy 
pmver used, aud wi[h more exposure to heat while performing their duties. 
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE No. 283, Perry.-In the last three years we 
have secured a raise from $3.85 per clay to $~.40 per clay. 
ENGINREl<S, LocoMOTIVE No. 131,, Sanborn.-Raise in wages December, 
1902, from $3.70 to $3.80 per huudred miles OD eight-wheeled engin.es;on ten-
wheeled engines from $<tOO to $4.20 per hundred mllcs and an additional raise 
of fifteen cents per hundred miles on way freights on both classes of engines. 
~12 ELE\'EXTH BIEXNlAL REPOKT OF THE 
EIS&!N&&Rs, LOC..:.J~!OU\"R ~;0 , 92!:1, \'alley Junctiun .-Reduction of hours 
worked per day and an increase in pay. 
.. ;:-;e-1 'KI':H~, Lor..o~HH!VR ~o. 11-1, Waterloo. -An increase 1• w~ges of 
fifteen centb per day, but milea~e has been increased so that actual tocome 
is much larger tbao it was formerly. 
F&u&RAJ. L,\BOI< No. lOli(j (Ice J.ieo), Cedar Rapids.-An increase o' 
twenty-five per cent in wag~~ clnring the summer months,_ besides rece1v1n ~ 
tvcnty five cents per hour for all overtime. Before orgaotzatwn no pay w . .-
received for overtime. 
FKIH~I<.,L LAIHHt No. ()7-H (Pipe L1.yers), Ues Moines. -Reduction of 
'vmrs worked per day from nine to eight and an increase in pay. 
l'l!.IIKRAL LAHOR ~o. S227, Ottumwa.-Increase in wages and a nine-
hour wor~·day, ancl good shop rules and regulations. 
FHIJ&H.Af, LABOR No. OG~I,, Waterloo.- Received small increase in 
w l~~·. b ter ~hop coo clition-; and better treatment from our employer~. 
l•'llll!~ru:s, Loeo~IOTl\'R No. ::!5, Boone. Qur workicg hours were for-
m~rly unlimit!!<l,now ten hours crn<titut.e a day's work; wages have been in-
cr<la~ell, ct p Jrtinn of cleaning of en~iues by firemen has been done away 
with and better workiog condition~ prevail. 
Fllu!:>.JH;-i, Loeo~roTI\E No. 3·1, Clintou.-Our working hours are now 
limited to tw<:lve hours per day; we have gained a slight increase in pay au cl 
I dJOr h3.s been lightened in reg1rd to care and cleaning of engines. 
l'ltUL\mN, LoCO'\!OT!VK No. 132, Eagle Grove.-A raise of teo cents per 
hundred mile~ on freight eogmes and nearly all cleaning is now done by the 
company. 
Fuuntl·.:-<, Lot.:OMOTLVR No. 222, Fort Dodge.-Received an increase in 
pay in HJ02 ,and 1803. 
FrRH.MJ'N, LocOMOl'!VIi: No. 3!:!1, Fort Madison.-lncrease in pay and 
decrease in working hours per day; work of cleaning engines has been de-
creased eighty per cent. 
~·u~HlllttN, LocOMOT!YK No. 64, Sioux City -~'ifteen per cent increase in 
wage~, working hour.- reduced and work bas been lessened in care anrl 
cleaning of engin~s. 
Flluc~tKN, Lo~.:o~f01'J\H No. ~49, Valier Junction.-Hetter wages, more 
rest and fewer work tog hours per day. 
Fu~ • ~tMs, Loco~tOT!\'tt No. 30, Waterloo. An increase of fifteen c~nts 
per day in wages but mileage bas been increased so that actual income is 
much lttrgcr than it was formerl)'. 
1•'(>\ N<IR\':ILJ{N's UNION No. 18, Burlington.-Received an increase in 
wages o[ three and oce·half cents per hour. 
G.\8.1\IBNT WORKRRs' No. 148, Otturuwa.-lncreased wages, shorter 
hours a.o,tl better sanitary conditions. · 
Hl'REAU OF L ... BOR STATISTIC'S. 
c;L0\1< \\'uRKHR'' No. 12111. Des Moines.-Froie belts, needles at cost._ 
l•e"~r sa" tan· conditions, Saturday afternoons off during the months ot 
l,,,y, Augu t and September and a regular price without the fear of a cut 
1 we m.lkt over n certain amount per week. 
C!<.\;--:ITE CUTTERs' u.-ION, Burlington. lncrea~e in \Vages, reduction of 
hours and a healthier work ~hop. 
Hon C>.RRIERS' lfqo:-; i'-/o. 20J, Cetlar Rapids \Ve :~re now recel\'tOg 
$l.SO per lay for eight hours work where we formerly worked ten hours 
for $1 7:.. We now work in harmony with our employers and they treat us 
like gentlemen. 
lion CARRIERS' U:-;ro~ No. 25, Clinton.-Good fellowshtp, harmony, 
better wagt~ and shorter hours. 
HoRsE:-rroERS' U.qos No. 48, Des ~Ioioes.-An increase of $1.()0 per 
day in wages and working hotus reduced from teo to nine. 
LAT!li(Rs' U:-;roN No. liS, Cedar Rapids.-\Ve receive from fifty cent!> to 
sixty cent!> per day more for eight hours work than we received formerly for 
ten hour~ work. We receive this amount the year :uounCI while formerly we 
had to w•lrk for less money during the winter months. 
LA1HRRs' UxwN No. 145, Davenport.-An increase of ten cents per 
honr in wages acd a reduction of one hour in a day's work. 
LATHERS' ONJO:-r •o. R, Des Moines.-An advance in the daily wage 
scale of $1. 10 per day. 
LATHERS' U:-~to-.: No. 158, Dubuque.-Reduction of working hours from 
ten to e1ght, wages increased from $2.00 to $3.60 per day. 
LA TITERS' UNION No. 113, Sioux City. -Shorter hours and better wages. 
LAUNDRY WoRKERS' No. lG.'i, Oelwein.-Increased wages and better 
conditions. 
LRATI!RR 1\'oRKRRs' No. 53, Boone.-i\n increase in wages of .1>2.00 per 
week. 
LEATHER WoRKRRs' No. 126, Clinton .-Reduction of working hours 
from ten and twelve to nine per day, wages increased from $1.50 to $2.00 
per day. 
LEATHER WORKRHS' No 111, Davenport.--Have secured teo per cent 
icaease in wages and have preventerl cuts in wages through united action. 
IJRATIIER \VORKEHS' No. liZ, Des .\loines. -An Increase in wages of 
about eighteen per cect. 
LRATHHR WORKERS' No. 103, Oskaloosa. We now work fHty-niue 
hours per week and have gained ten per c~nt in wages. 
MACHINISTS' UNro:--: No. 272, Bocoe.-We have made a gain in wages 
from twenty-six cents to thirt~·-four cents per hour, and better condition~ 
now prevail in shop and in round house. 
lliACIIINISTS' UNION No. 531, Burlingtoo.-Have secured slight advance 
in wages. 
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M • u N 26' C'edar Rapids - We have received an in-ACIHNISTS NIO~ o. ~, · . 
· f t · ecty six to thirty-two cents per hour and ttme an • I cr~.;ase 1c wages rom w - · . 
one·half rate [or overtime, also have working agreement w1th our employ-
er~. 
MACHINISTs' UNION No. 283, Clintoc.-Wages increased from twenty-
five to thirty-four cents per hour in railroad shops and hom twe~ty-seven to 
thirty cents ic coatract shops. We have a worktng agreement w1th our em· 
ployers which results in better working conditions. 
MACHINISTS.' UNION No. 533, Creston.-Sligbt adv:tnce in wages and 
overtime rate of time and one-half has been secured· 
MACHINISTS' UNION No. 388, Davenport.-lccrease in wages from $2.50 
and $2.75 per day to $3 00 and $3.25 per day. 
li<1AC.EilNISTS' UNrON No. 81, Davecport.-Substantial increase in w.ages, 
also recognization of our organization by om: employers. 
MACHINISTS' UN roN No. 254, Des Moines.-Working hours reduced from 
ten to nine per day and wages increased from twenty-five cents per hour to 
thirty and thirty-four and one-half cents per hour. 
:IIACH!NISTS' UNmN No. 379, Dubuque.-Subs!antial increase in wages 
and recognizatioc o,f the union through which we can meet and confer with 
our employers should grievances arise. 
1\t. .. cJIINISTS' UNION No. 219, l<~ort Madison. -An increase in wages of 
eight cents to twelve cents per hour. 
MACHINISTs' UNION No.· 681, Keokuk.-A gain of five cents per hour 
in wages. 
MACHINISTS' UNlON No. 229, Marshalltown.-Working hours reduced 
from tee to nice, wages increased four and one-half cents per hour. 
MACHlNISTS' U:o~roN No. 171, Missouri Valley.-Hlgher wages, fewer 
uppnmtices, fewer handymen and better conditions in the shop. 
MACHINISTs' UNJON No. 116, Muscatine.-Before we were organized 
machinists were working for as low a wage as $1.75 per day, tbe minimum 
1s now $2.50 per day, the maximum $3.25 per day. 
MI'<CtllNIST~' UNION No. 200, Oelwein. Wages increased froru 'twenty-
seven cents to thirty-four and ooe-hall cents per hour, hours reduced to 
nine per day with written agreement which provides for b-etter conditions 
i u the shops and periodical conferences with our employers. 
l\IACltiNISTs' UNlON No. 269, Ottumwa.-W'ages increa~ed from twenty-
live L'euts to thirty-four cents per hour. 
!IIAL'JIINISl'S' UNION No. 178, Sioux City.-Wages have been increased 
from twenty eight and one-half cents to thirty·four and one-haU c-ents pel' 
hour minimum rate with maximum of thirty-six cents per hour. We have 
annual working agreements with our employers which provide for greatly 
improved conditions ace! has resulted in better treatment of employes. 'l'he 
above only npplies to railroHd shops. 
• 
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liiACHINlSTs' UNION No. 620, VAlley Juncttoc.-W:Iges have increased 
from thirty cents to thirty-three cents per hour. 
MACHINISTS' UNION No. 314, Waterloo -Wages increased from twenty-
seven cents to thirty-four cents. per hour. We have working agreement 
with employers which bas resulted in better shop conditions· 
MRA.'l' CuTTERS' No. 66, Cedar Rapids -We ha\•e secured an incr-ease in 
wages of one and a half cent per hour. 
MRA.T CuTTERS' No. 170, Clinton.-Have reduced wo·rkicg hours from 
thirteen and fifteen to eleven hours per da}' except Saturdays· 
MBA 'I' CoTTERS' No. 279, Oa\•enport.-Better wages and earlier closing. 
MRA.T CUTTERS' No. 270, Oelwein-Sunday closing and earlier closin.g 
in the evenings. 
MEAT CUTTERS' No. 144, Ottumwa.-Decreased working hours hvo per 
day. 
MRTAr, WoRKERS' No. 263,. Cedar Rapids.-Reduction of one bottr in 
day's work without reduction cf pay. 
METAL WoRKERS' No. 255, Clinton.-Have gained nine-hour day with 
former lee hours pay. 
METAL WoRKERS' No. 90, Council Bluffs. Hours reduced one per day 
and pay increased on the average five cents per haul". 
MKTAT. WoRKKRS' No. 123, Des Moines.-Wages have been raised 
eighty-five cents per day, day's work has been decreased to eight hours. 
META.L WoRKERS' No. 330, Muscatine.-Sborter hours and better pay, 
METAL WoRKERs' No. 157,. Ottumwa.-(Alliecl Metal Mechanics) De-
crease of one hour in day's work, increase in pay of 12 per cent. 
METAL WoRKERS' No. 51, Sioux City.-Working hours reduced to nine; 
wages increased $1 .00 per day. 
MINERS' LOCALS, 
The following is a summary of advantages gained by the 
miners of the state through organization without resorting Lo 
strikes: 
We have secured the eight hour day, and are constantly improving mine 
conditions in every locality by satisfactory co-operation with our employers. 
We now enjoy better ventilation and as a re~ult of our comhined effort, 
working conditions of the mines are safer, and it is confidently expected 
that fatal and serious non-fatal accidents will be less frequent. 
Our yearly agreement provides rules governing botb parties thereto, 
which has for its object the prevention of strikes, as, du.ring the investiga-
tion of any difficulty, work must be continued. 
Through the medium of our organization an opportunity is afforded to 
express our views without fear of discharge. Mine supplies are now furn-
ished at less cost than formerly, and we can now make individual purchases 
when and where we choose without discrimination. 
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PA!SfltRS' t.: :-otos .:-.:o. GJ.1, t>ubuqu~ 
nd one uarter cents per hour with 
bou ad an e ght hour day 
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PAl OTE:R9' U:-.otos ~ 'o. !:US, 0 ka oosa Hours rcdu~ f\ (rom ten to 0111 1 
matt-nat acre&! n wages, and an annual worL.1"Jg agreemen \\.'ltll our em 
JliO\ ers preventing cotting of wage during dull tim . 
PAtNTRac.;• Usws No. ,Jt), Ottllmwa.- '1ue-1:Jour drw ant! an ocr~ !!.e 
10 pay (rom twenty tt'Dl!l to thsrty·tive cent per hour. 
PAJ:OOIHRS'lsJos ~o.214, Sioux Cit} An tocreao.;e in wA~ , shorter 
hours and a better rek\twnship wtth all coo c:lentiou eruployers 
Pt A.stRRKRS' U'>IO"" No. 253, Mason (It) A ft •eudty ( hog amoolit 
workmen that did not exist before orgaot%.1\llon a ad a more thorough "" 
1<:. ion of how to do good work 
Pt ASTHRB.Rs' l.!"tONS No 2X, !"o. 21. No. 145, ~o. 41 at Davenport, De11 
\loine,;. l>ubuque and S1ou:c City ,\U reporr ioc·~n e tn pat.;, le!i:l '\ orklnj;t 
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PRR s»u:--;'s lJ:--;tos No 104 t:edar Rapids, Have red a n oe hou 
lay aa!l gooc1 u:~crea e n wa es 
l'RI!'ITrtlc.;' U.sro:-r No 102, Cedar Rapids.-Reduction of hours, 10crease 
in wage~. a better under~tandtug with employers and the establishment by_ 
international organization of $2SO,OOO.OO home for old and indigent printers. 
PRINTI!R<>' U.sro;o.; No. U, Dubuque.-Benefit of a better understanding 
between employer and employe, better sanitary conditions and prompt at-
tention is paid to complaints of whatever nature. 
PRINT!!RS' UNJOSS No. 381, No. 75, No. 324, No. 203, No. 107, No. 118, 
No. 683, No. 5'H, No. 63, No. 414, No. 406, No. 251, No. 527, No. 526, No. 
73, No. 180 and No. 3!9 at Boone, Burlington, Clinton, Council Bluffs, 
Davee port, Des Moines, f!'ort Dodge, Fort Madison, Keokuk, Marshall-
lown, Ma~on City, Muscatine, Oelwein, Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Sioux City 
and Waterloo all report increase in wages, shorter hours and better working 
conditions. 
PRit~S~II!N'S UNION No. 11 (Web Pressmen) .-We have secured 
the ei!{ht-hour day and pay bas been incre'ased .$3.00 per week for each man. 
We have a five·year contract with our employers. 
PRESS FEI'HEHS No. 4G, Des Moi11es.-Have 'Secured an increase in 
wages and reduced the number of hours required for a day's work. 
l'KHSSMRN'li UNION No. 96, Ottumwa.-We have received great benefits 
through Oll.r organization; were it not for this we would all be working at 
low rates nod len hours per day. 
PitESS f!'p;Jtmm~' UNION No. 21, Sioux City.-A gain of $3.00 per week 
and a nine-hour day. 
PRESSMEN's UNION No. 63, Sioux City.-Botter conditions all around. 
STAr.n l':~!PLOYHS No. 67, Des Moines.-Managers prefer organized labor; 
they probably realize that we give them better service. 
STAGR Et>J PLnvns No. 40, Sioux City.-Hours reduced from sixteen to t'en 
per day, increased working force, better conditions and general education. 
STREET RAIT.WAV EMPLOYES' No. 212, Burliogton.-We have got the ac-
commodations we asked for in the way of fenders and leaving the vestibule!! 
on until the first of !1,1ay. 
STRliRT RAILWAY Et>rPLOYES' UNIONS No. 33!, No. 312, No. 329, No. 
199, at Boone, Davenport, Dubuque and Ottumwa. All report increase in 
wages, shorter hours and better conditions. 
ST!tRIIOTVPERS' AND ELECTROTYPERS' No. 40, Des Moines.-Hours re· 
duced from teo to e1ght and nine, wages have been raised from $15.00 and 
$1G.OO per week to ~l!i 00 nod $20.00 per week. 
STII:RROT\'l'I<KS' AND EutCTROTVl'ERS' No. 41, Sioux City.-A nine-hour 
work dny, pay raised from $5.00 and $9.00 per week to $12.25, $18.00 and 
$20. 00 per week. 
. STo:SE Cur_TRRS, Dubuque.-Have secured an eight-hour day, wages 
raised from thlrly to forty-five cents per hour. 
SwiTCIIIIEN's UNioN No. 92, Cedar Rapids.-Raise in wages, also time 
to eat antl a working schedule. 
•• 
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SwtTCBMRN's UNION No. G, Council Blu!Js.-Better arrangement of 
working hours, higher wages, establishment of rights of seniority, also hnv<• 
privilege of audience with higher officials for settlement of dispute~. 
SWJTCBMR~'s UxroN No. 12G, ~Iarshalltown.-[t bas been granted to us 
that an employe can not be dismis~ed from service without an investigation, 
and have secured a mise in. wages of se\·eoty·five per cent, which has re-
sulted in a better class of men being employed who are steadier and more 
efficient at our business. 
SWITCBMKN"'s UNCONS No.8~ and No. 1-1 a.t Oolwein and Waterloo report 
a raise in wages, reduction of hours and better conditions. 
TAILORS' UN roN No. 231, Council Biuffs .-Ten per cent increase in pay, 
mostly piece work. 
TAILORS' UNION No. 72. Dubuque.-Regulation of hours and da.ys work. 
Heretofore we had to work Sundays and all hours of the night in the busy 
seasons. 
TAILORS' UNlO.N No. 42, Waterloo.-Fifteen per cent increase in wages 
on piece work rates. 
TEAMSTERS' No. 218, Burlington.-Wages increased and hours reduced 
from ten and twelve to nine per day. Dr.ivers are not oo\v required to shovel 
when there are two men to a wagon. 
TEAMSTERS' No. 563, Davenport.-An increase of $2.50 per week in 
wages, a reduction in working hours from twelve and fourteen to ten hour~ 
per day and twenty-five cents per hour for all time worked over fifty-nine 
hours per week and double time for all work done on Sundays and holidays. 
TEA::O.ISTERS' UNIONS No. 429, No. 195, No. 45, No. 90, No. 567, No. 
192, No. 215, No. 389 and No. 238 at Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Des .Moines, 
Des Moines, Dubuque, Keokuk, Ottumwa, Sioux City and Valley Junction 
all report increase in wages, shorter hours and better conditions. 
TitLKGRAPHitRS' UNION No. 23, C., M. & St. Paul System.-A working 
schedule, shorter hours, recognition of the organization, overtime paid for, 
meal hours allowed, rights of seniority and a hearing before dismissal from 
service. 
TitLBGRAPHEES' UNION No. 126, Rock Island System.-Twenty percent 
increase in wages. 
TELEGRAPHERS' UNION No 71, Iowa Central System.-Shorter hours on 
duty. 
TRAINMEN'S UNION No. 212, Belle Plaine. -We have better working COD· 
ditions all around, recognitio'n of men by the company and better pay. 
TRAINMEN's UNION No. 485, Carroll. -Our working conditions are bP.l· 
tered, and oldest men are given preference of employment according to age 
in the service . 
'rRAINM.RN's UNION No. 56, Cedar Rapids.-A Oat increase in wages of 
about fifteen per cent, rules governing conditions of employ:nent relative to 
dismisshl, suspension, etc. Rest terminal, overtime and representation by 
committee, limiting of doubleheaders, etc. 
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'I'KAJ;>;M.KN's C'N!UN No 183, CJ nton.-Eia\·c secured fifteen per cent 
tncrea~e in wage~ w·tb betterment oF general 1t<orkiog co'1ditioos. 
TJuJ.'Il~fEN's UNION • 'o. 2~7, Sioux Crty.- Thirty per cent increase iu 
wage$. We have also secure l a read}' adjustment of all grie\·ances nod mav 
tie up on road when oeerliog rest. 
TRAIN'Ifl:N'S UNION No. 'lll, Waterloo ·An incre~.<e in wages and 
recol:'niz Lli"n of our organization and through c 1nservative ·.c •inn we han: 
!{aint!tl the re~pect ancl connden'e of nur employers. 
'l'RAIN\mN's UNIONS No. 602, No. 58l, 1 'o. GO, No. 138, No. 515, No 
51)7, NrJ. :JI!l, ::-ln. !!, '::-lo. 12, No. SG, No. 546 at Des ~[oio·es, Dubuque, 
Eagle Grove, Fort Dnclge, Fort Madison, Keokuk, :VI arion, .Mason City, 
Ottumw;t, Perry and Valley Junction all report ioc~ease in wages and 
better working conditions. 
WonDWORKF.RS' UNJtJN N". '12, Clio•on -Teo per cent increase in 
wages and weekly payment .. r ~::~me. 
WnoowoRKicRs' U;:o;ro:-o No. 52, Oelwein t\n increase in wages of 
twelve cent> to fifteen cent" per hour. 
-
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IMMIGRATION. 
Statistics of immigration to the United States iH of more than 
ot•dinary interest to all, to the laboring man it is eoming to lw 
a question of vital importance. · 
'J'he purpo::;e of this chapter is to fut•niHh ::;pecific a.nd up-to-
date information a:-; to the number and nationality of inunigTants 
(:oming to the United State!'-. The following tables al'e monthly 
reports of the Commissioner of Immigration, showing the num~ 
ber of immigrants that arrived in the United State:'! by eountries 
Juring the fiscal years ending June 30, 1001-05, and follow· 
ing that i::> shown monthly statements by ports fo[' the same 
period of all aliens landed, debarred and returnec..l hy immigra-
tion authorities after landing. 
Jt:Lfi.:\'ENTH HI ENNIAL REPORT 01'' THE 
lMMWRATION TO UNITED S'IATES DURING JULY 1902 AND 1903. 
Comparative statement showing tbe immigration into the Uni te_d States, br 
countries, during the month of July, 1902 and 1903, respectively, show-
ing increase and decrease for each country. 
Country. l_w_o_2·-"'---I-OO:I. 
Aua~rla-Bungnry .. .. . .. ............... . 
B~lRlnm .......... .... . .................... .. 
Domrnll.rk .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. . 
Franc~ .................................. . 
Germ&u Empire .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ......... . 
Gref·cfl'...... . ..... ... . ................... . 
~~:h·e·r·l;.·,;;iii :::. :·:·:: ::.::::: ·::: ··:: :::. ::·: :::::::: 
0,993 18,876 8,88:! 
200 288 74 " ""'"8 617 509 .... "853" 221 580 .. .... .... 
2,710 8,9,8 1, 288 ... . "'jj~ 492 879 
II, 394 10,764 ...... i45 68U lll!:! 255 
Norway.... ...... .............. .. ........ .. 
Portugal, etc .. . ... .. .. • . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 
HoumaniiL,. ........... .. .. ..... ............. . .... . 
1.17~ 1,91a -137 ····· ···· ·· 
8l9 1,05-J ~ ;J5 
9211 1,07~ 150 ,, .......... 
k.UHAIR ........................................... .. 
Bervl&, BLllgarla, ~t" ............................. .. 
8p11ln.. ...... . ................ .. 
Bwhhm ............................ . 
12,077 18,679 1,002 ... .. ······ 
77 181 lOJ. ........... 
48 221 173 . .......... 
2.761 3,209 442 
Bwltzerto.nd. . . .. .. .. . .. . .............. .. lUi 231 ll6 
'l'urkey-l..!o Europu ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . . 
United JUngdom: 
59 246 187 ........... 
l~,f~~it --:.:::::::.:::: .. :: ..... ::::::: .. ·::.: .. :::· 
Rcotlaml ............................ ....... ..... .. 
W&IOH ......................................... . 
1,879 3, 288 I,OIH 
1, 42Q I, IJOO 477 
24g 819 570 ..... ··· ··· 
70 189 69 ----- --- -· 
'l'otal Europe .............. . 46,935 63, 5t8 17,359 751 
Ohln""e Emplro. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................... . 
l~'Nl~~ .-... :: .. · · ·.::: : ... :::::::::::::::::. :::· ::::::: · 
Turkey, In Aala ................ ......... ....... , . 
O'Jwr Asia . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .... 
IM 150 II 
~.274 l,H25 .... "i;' 9411 I 8 
874 fl8il 180 
5 5 ........... ------ --- --'l'otalAsla ................. . 9,HIS 2,114 10 I,HO 
I 6 4 
30 122 92 ..... ""i4 17 9 
20 11 .. '" 'i.S8' 9 fl8 2:!6 ··········· H3 85 52 ..... ...... 
47 70 23 ..... ...... 
301 1,204 009 ... .. ..... 
2 8 6 ··········· 16 87 72 ...... ..... 
ArrlC'&. ........ .. ........................ .. 
Au~traUa, l'asmanla, etc..... . ... .... .. .. . .... . 
Philippine J ~ lnnd~.... .... .. ............... .. 
Paclfl~ Jshllld<, not Npcelfted ........... .. 
llrlt!Ah North Amerka...... .. . ....... .. .. 
O"ntrul Amerh."B ................................ .. 
Mexico .. .. .... ... .. .. .......... .. ..... .. . 
WeRt lndlr•.. ..... ... ... .. .. .. . .... • .......... . 
Olber Oouut.rlc•......... . ................ .. . .. 
Houth America . ............. .. ................... . 
------ --- ----Totnllmr!!_!~trlltton. ----··.:.·.:..:--~·.:.·_:_--:..:·.:.·:.:".:.·:..:··~·.:..:--~·.:..:--~·.:.:":.:....:..:60=:!..,7~6~2..:.._~67~,~638~!_~1~8,~6~79~--~1,~9::;;23 
1 
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IMMIGRATION TO UJ. lTED STA'fES Dl'RING AUGUST. 1902 AND 
1903. 
Comparative statement showing the number of immigrants th:tt arrived iu 
the United States, by countries, during the month o[ August, 1902 and 
1903, respectively, showing increase and decrease for each country. 
Country. I 
Austria· Hungary. . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .. . .•.. ·I 
~:~~'!.~li: ::::.:::::.:::::::.:.::::::::: .. :::::: :· :::. 
France, Including Corsica. . . . . . . • . .. . . 
Genn&n Empire..... ...... . ..... . .•........ 
Greece..... ............ .... .... .. . ......... . 
~:~he:r .. c~~ln~. ?I~~~'-"~-~-~"'.':~~~~~-: ::·.::.:::: :·: 
Norw&y ............ .. ...... .. ....... . 
Portugal, including Cape Verde and' Azore Isle.nd" 
Ronmanla. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .......... . 
Rneslan Empire and Finl&nd ..................... . 
Servia, Bnlgarie. e.ncl Monten~~rro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Spain, including Oe.nary e.nd Balearic Island~ .... . 
Sweden. ...... .. .... ...... .. ..... .. 
Switzerl&nd. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... . . ... . ... .. 
~~~~~:i:~t~~~f~::~ ~~ ~: :: ~~ ~: :: :::: :~~: ~~ :~ ~: :::: ~: 
We;les ... .. ............ .. ........ ... ... ...... .. .... . 
Total Europe . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ............... . 
China ................. .............. .......... .. . 
f:gr::.::~ : ":·.: ::.::: ·:: . :::::: :·:.: :·:: :: :: .. ::~::: 
Turkey, !nAsi& ............ .................... . 
O~her Aa,ia .. , ....................................... .. 
Total Asia .... .............. ....... . .......... . 
Afrlce. ........... ...... .... .................... .. 
AWitre.Ua, Tasmania and Now Zealand ........... .. 
Philippine Island1 ..................... ............ . 
Pe.clllo Isla.nda, not specified .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 
British North America. . . .... ... ............ .. 
BrlUBh Honduraq, . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . ........ .. 
Otber Oentr&l America. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. 
Mexico .................... ..... ........... .... . 
South America.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 
West Indies. .. .... .... ...... .. .............. .. 
All other cou.ntrlea. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. ..... . 
Totnllmml~:rantR .... 
~----















































~ . OOM I, 635 .. .. • .... 
5-IH 77 
12,812 3, 000 ... " ... .. 
365 !H4 ......... .. 
























































..... . '872 





... . ""2~ 
I 
····· ..... . .. .. 
H . .......... 
... .. 
. ......... il 
DI.MlGRA'l'ION TU UNITED STATES DURING SEPTE:\lBER, 1902 
AND 1903. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United State_s, by 
countrie .. , during the months of September, 1902 and 1903, respectively, 
showing increase nod decrease for each country. 
Country. 1~002. ~;;;- Jincroose.! Dtcrea•" 
: .. : :::.:. :::: ... I .o\nRtrla·Hun~:nry ........... . Helg!um .................. . 12,0!18 2~2 
Ill !I 
~:14 
18,801 . 6,7031 .. : .... ~ 
oll 2211 .... .... . 
185 116 ..... . . f)enJunrk. , . . ..... , •.•.......•..... 
1, 272 038 I* r1uw••, hwlucJJ n g Corei1~0. 
Gt~rman J•:tntJiru. . ... . u •• 

















5,~~ 1,6\14 .... ""il'i6 
ll, h75 ...... i5ti 
ltalv, Including S!..ily and Sartlln!a .•• 
N ~~ herlu.n<ls • • •• • .......... . 
X"r'\'O.Y'- .. . ... . .. . . .... . .•. . ........ - ..•. 
i'ort u~i,J, !u<:lu<l!og Cape Vo:r!le nnd AzorP blonds. 
l{.nurut1nll\ •...• ..... .. .... . •.•.... . ..... 
l'u htn F~mplro uuc.l Finland. . . . . . .......... . 
H.,rvln., BnlgurhL ar1d Monrf-otH•~J:ro.. .. . . ..•... .... 
A pain, tnclnd!n~; <.'A nary and Bnlenrk l"lnnrla ..... . 
HWt:!l'<if•fl, a••• 
SwH:~.t~rlu,nd . . . . . ..ao u 
Tnrkt:y, in KurcJpe •. a••········a•··· 
J.~ruchuul ..•.. ....... .... .... • 
I rt~ll\rHl . ...... .•....... 
H"ot1and ..... .. 
Wr1lu~ ............ . 120 
4U ~:l4 .. 

















ToLa1 ~uro1"' ... . ................. .. .... .•.. 66,063 74,0M 18,022 
Chin• •. .. .. • . .. . •• . ••. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 174 432 
1~~i.:'. · ·· ·· .. : ·: .. : · :: ·· :: .... :. ::::.:::::::.:::: 7ir 8~ 
258 
til 
'l'urkuy, In A8ill ..... . ... .••. •. .• . 6i6 466 
Other A ala . • . . . .. • .. • . .. • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 11 9 
'l'otal A•1a.... . . ..... ... . ............... ,-1,557 -1,718 -161 
Atr1cll. .. . ... .... .. • .. . . .• •. .. . . . . . •... 4 26 22 
Au•r.rBiin, 'l'a"lllllllla and New ZPalanrl.. . . .. . . .. 84 140 65 
Phllii>Pine !~Janda. . . .. • . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . II 59 53 
PM!Ilo l•lrurtlH, not "Pt•c!ficd . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 6 17 12 
Brltl·h 'orr h Arucr!t•a.. .• .... .. . . .. . .• .. .. . •. .. 142 740 598 
br!rl h Hondnrns .• . • .• .. .•• 1 1 
Ot.Jwr 0<,ntra1Amerlcn. .... •.... ...... 9 74 66 






Smtth Amo·rlo~> •.•.• .... .. . . . .. ...... . 17 181 184 
Wust 1mlh•• .................................. ····I J02
1 
1,984 i 1,082 ::::::.::: 
All other <·ountrlea. . ... .•..•• ........... .. . ., ___ 7 :.:.:::..:..:..:..:..1~ ___ 7
'T'otllllnnni_!!rlltinn . _ _I_ 511.228 7R,657 20.fl'l9 .. 
JWHEA l OF J, ROR :-:T TI~TI('-... 
nDIIGRATIO.' TO LT~ITED STATES DURl. G OCTOBER, 1902 A. D 
1903. 
Comparative stntement showing the immigrntion into the United States, !Jy 
countries, during the months of October, 1902 and 1903, respectively, 
showing increase and decrea~e for each country. . 
.-
CounLry. 
Austria·Bnn~tarr ............. . 
g~~~0a~k ::·::::::::·:::::··:·: .::· · 
Franee, fnclndlng Cor .. ica . a ••••••. · · 
German Empire ..••.•• • :·:::: • .. · ....• 
Greece. ................. .. ........ . 
~nth. Including Sicily and Sardinia ....... .. 
N~~"?:~,.~~: ..... -~~.:: ..... :·_- ·.:·.:·. . :·· ......... . 
Portugal, Including Capo Verdu Bnd Azo~~· isi~nd~ 
R~~.:f .. ~'~~pl;.;;,-,;,1 F'lnh~~il.'. ::·:·. :::~:::·:: :· 
Servia, Bulgaria and Montt•n••..:ro. .•. . ... 
Spllin, loclnding Canary o.ndB .. lear!c Islamh 
Sweden.............. ..... . .......... . 
Switzerland ...... ..... .......... . 
Turko.-, In Europe . •. • .. .. .. . ....... . 
~w~~~-~~~~~~~ :~ :_: ~~~ ::~:-~~;:_ :: ;·:: ~~ :~:: ;: ::: ... ::. 
Toto. I Europe . . .................. . 
r:g~~::_ ::_:_:.:· . .-:·:::_::::_:: ·: ... ·.·_:_: ::::::.-·:·::: :: ··:: ::::: .. 
o~h"e::..~~ -~-~~ . ::. :. : : .. :. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. 
Totai.Aala ............ . 
Africa..... ..... . •• . . ... ..... . .....•. 
Af'tralla, Ta.m11n!a nod New Zeals nil ........... . 
P llllpplne Island• ........ . 
Pac!ftciRland•.••ot•pec!fied .•• : .. :·· · ::::·: .. 
B
Brlt.l•h North Am&rlca..... . . • • .•...... 
rltl-h BondurM . . . .. . .. . . .. 
Other Central Amllriea . . . . ... , . . . . .. .• 
MPxico........................ .•• . •••• 
Sout.h America.. .. . .... •• . . 
West Indies...... . . .• 
All other oountries ..... . 









































1903. I• uoreato I Dt'erl'aae. 
19, l·l5l 5, 035- -
sv:1 11s ......... . 
roo • ISU ......... . 
p ... 4 O'~H 
5, !12:\ IL', 1:18 
2~: ~r.~ · ··a:u3!i .......... :~ 
UStl 2.';'1 ......... .. 
















































261 110 ~· U31l Ulll li8ll
..... It 8 
n3, n 1.1 82, o'!fl 18.415 
22fi J<:LE\'ESTII J:IF.NSJAL REPORT OF Tin; 
lMMlGRATlON '1'0 UNITED STATES DURING NOVEMBER, 
1902 AND 1903. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, by 
countries, during the months of November, 1902 and 1903, respectively, 
showio~r increase and decrease for each country. 
Country. 
AUl!trla·Bun~ary.. ... . .... .... . . .... .. .... . .. 
~e1(,'lom .. .. . .. ............ . ..... .. 
Ormmark ........................................... . 
France, ln•luding Uor,l<'a ......................... . 
O~·rman J<:mplre .. .. ... .. ................. .. 
Orr•e<'e ......................... . ........ .. 
Hal.v, ll>cludlng Sicily and Sardinia .............. . 
N' ethMlandA .. . .. .. . ................... . 
Norway .... . .... ... .. . . .. . ...... . 
Porsugal, Including Oape Verd~ and A.7.ore l~lnncL<. 
[{onmanla . .... .... . . ..... ...... . .. . .. .... , . 
Hu11slan Empire and l!'Jnhmd ...... ... . .. ... . 
Borvla Bull(nrla and M<mtonogl"(l.... .. .. • . • .. . .. . 
Spain, Including Canary anrl Balearic I~lanrlH .... .. 
~:~:~;~land .. : :. :::::~:;:: .. :::::: .. :: · ·· · :: · · ... . 
Turkey, In Europ& ............................. . 
~~fr~~;:; ;:·;·; ~: :::::::: ::~: ~ :~~: ~ :·.: ::·:: :.: ~: :; :·:::: 
l<:urope, not ap•clflod... .. .. . . .................... . 








































































I ··········· 71~ .. 
ioo 
404 
{~~1:;: .:,-~:i;j~·;~::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::. dl~ 
Olh~r A.sln. .. ..... ::::: ...... ... :::::::: ............ ::>~~~: !96 
Toll\! A~la .................................... ~ --2,ruJ ----~ 
1 18 17 
58 00 ,, 
3 g{} 96 :.::~:: :~:: 
3 48 45 ......... .. 
106 517 411 5 2 ....... "'8 





Afrlrn....... .. .• .. .... .. . ... .. .... .. . 
Auatralla, 'l'881DRilia and. New ZealRnrl 
Philippine rslaodA .. . .. ... .. . .. ..... · "" 
Pacific lslancb, not speclftecl. • "" "· .. · 
British North Amerl<'ll 
Briti"h Rondur Q. • '" • • • .. · ·" "· .. ·" 
Other OentnlAm(:ri~a" ................ · · .... " 
~o~~~~'Aruu~i.;~·: :: :· · ::::: ·::: :· :.:·:: :·.:: .: .::: .. · 
WPSII dl • ..... . ....... .. 
Alloth
1
;r ~ou;,t-~ies::·: ... ::::· ......... ::::::::::· 
84 ......... .. 
00 
107 
5 ......... . 
____'rot.rtl !!n•l!ll~on ........................... . 55,!77 19,466 ......... .. 
BUHE.-\t' OF T,AnOH ::-TATbTil'::;. 
iMMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING DECE!IIBF:R, 1902 
AND 1903. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, by 
countries, during the months of December, 1902 and 1903, respecth•elr, 
sho\viog increase and decrease for each country. 
Country. Jllt12. I 1003, jrnr:"'"e IDt>ereas<'. 
Austria· Hungary.. .. .......... 
~:~.;,u~i.:":.: .. :::::::::::. ·:: ::::::.:::""".·.:: .. 
~ranee, Including Cor~lca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 
('erman EmpiTe ............................... . 
rr•ece . . ... ·~ ................ ' . . . . . . . . . . ' ....... . M"lh, Including Sicily nntl Bfl.rclinit> .............. .. 
N~~,::;an_~~ .'.'.'.·.·::::::::: :::::::.::::::.:::: :·:: :·: :. 
Portu((al, including Cspe Verde and Azore l•lnncl•' 
~onman~a ...... . ....................... .. 
8 
u••ian Empire and l•'ln1&od .................... .. 
ervle., l.Snlga.rle. and Mont"""!:''O ...... .. 
Spain, including Canary and flalcarlc Island~ .. . 
s,wden. .... .. ....... 
Bwltzerlsod ..... • .. .. . .... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. 
Turkeyci in Europe . . . ........................ I 






















Total Europe.... .... ..... .. .... .... .... ... 46,808 
t~~~~~\~·:i~~;~;;;; ;:j~ ::;~~; ;; ·:;; .::·. :i;:;~;;; :; .... ~·-=~ 
Total Aaio. .... .. . . . .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. . ... .. S,US 
Africa.. .... .... .......... .. ............. , 18 
Austral! a, Taemn.nio. o.nd New Zeallt.nd. . . . . • . . . . • 69 
Philippine lelandR. .... .. . . . ... .. ... . .. .. . a 
PM!Jl.c !"lands, not apeclfied .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 2 
British Nort.h America. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• . .. ... 9H 
British Honduras. .. .. . . . . .. .. ................. .. 
Other Central America .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 41 
Mexico..... .. ....... , .. . . ...... . 94 
Bou~h Amadea. ....................... , ..... . .... 1 92 

































































Weet India~. ... . ............................ 1 471 
























IMMHiRATJON TO UNITEU STATES DURING JANUARY 
1903 AND 1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, 
by countries during the months of January, 1903 and 1904, respectively, 
showing increase and decrease for each country. 
Conl)try. !90S. I 19U4. I Increns"l Decrease. 
9,402 5, 6~11 8, 783 
79 166 87 
128 113 .... "2o2 B5 230 482 
I, 05H l, 611 558 
174 261 87 ..... uoo 8,140 0, ~40 .... 'iii' as !HI> 
''tii 222 Ill\ 
510 19D 317 
78~ 52ii · ... i.oo5· 218 0,171 7,176 
il7 :~) 
90 13fl 49 ··········· 390 240 ····· 141 174 191 17 ..... ····· 
An•trla·Hnngary ......... · ........ · 
~!~~~i'.~:::::::: .: .:""' · .... .' ........ :: : .. .-: :· 
I'r""''"· lndudlng CorRie,...... • ............. . 
Gnnnan l!;mplre.... . ......... . 
{l:rpeee ........................................ .. 
Jtnlv, lnrln<l!n,g Sl<'lly and 8ar<Utlio.. . .. . .. .. .. . • • 
N <•tllllrlllnds.... .. . .. . .... . 
Norway ... .. .... ... ......... .. .......... . 
Portn11nl, Including Cape Verne and AzorA T•landa. 
Ronmnnia. ...•......... 
I{nH•h• Emplr" ntHlll'inland ................... .. 
S••rvln, Hu1g1Lri~~o and 1\[onten/'~ro..... . .. .. 
8J>IL1n, lnclu<llng Canary and Balt•arlc I•lnnds ...... 
Hwc<len ...................... . 
flwll•~rland... .. .. . .. .. ... . 
84 w; 131 
0:17 1,236 609 
871 42ij 55 ··········· 
TnrlH·y. in Europl~ ............ . 
~r~~~~~~d·:·: ·:::.' . ."'.'.'.: ".'.' . .'.".'.'.'.'.'"' .......... .. 
104 371 267 
29 53 24 ..... ····· 
I:IMtlnnd.... .... .. .. . ... .. . . . ...... · .. · ...... .. 
Wal"~............ .. ............ . 
Total Europu ......... .. 28,71!7 25,744 8, 053 
OhlmL ............................................ . 
Ja11nn ............................................ .. 
Imlln ........................................ · 
'l'nrl<&y, In A•ln ... .. .... .. .. .. . .. ...... , .. 
Oth••r A•ln.... .. . .. . .. . .. ........... .. 
119 179 ao 
1,957 I 829 ...... i,'i:ii! 
10 50~ ..... ·1·4· ;,· 2 
166 • " ........ .. 
r, 22B 220 ......... .. 
-- --1--- ---- ----
2,255 I 1,548 707 Totnl A•la 
1:~~{i!'&Ji0:, "'.P&.~;;;~~i.i' ~n;t' N'~i-v·:z.;~i~nd:' · :: : .. ~ I 
Phtllpplnu lelands.... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ..... , . 
Pndflo IRia.n·t•, not •peelfled....... . : 
Brltl•h North Amerlcl\ . . .... .... . .... . 
Or lwr Uentral Arner!cl\, ... ... ... .. .. . ..... .. 
Mexico ... • .................................... . 
Hout-h America ........ .... ... .. .. .. . .. .. 
\V" t ln<II~R..... .. ..................... . 
All oth~r countries .......... , .... .. . . 
I I 7 ......... . 
ii5 oa 2 
~I ~g ..... j' ......... .. 
72 310 238 ......... .. 
2l I 18 6 
15 26 11 ........ .. 
ssl 46 a ..... .. 
581 8ll5 254 ......... .. 
2 2 .................. . 
--- ---- ---- ----
31.851 28,_!l24 .. .. .. .. . 3, 227 'l'otnllmm!~rAJ,~on. 
IMMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING FEBRUARY,J903 Al'olD 
I9il-l. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, by 
countries, durio2' the months of February, 1903 A.nd 190-l, respectively, 
showing increase and decrease for each couutrr. 
Country. 1903 
Au.•trla.-Rungaw ............................... .. 
Belgo.Jm................... .... .. .............. . 
Fenma.rk. ..... .... .. .. .................... .. 
ranee, lnolndlng Corsica, .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. 
g~~:~n E~-~:~":::: : ........ :::.:·::.: :·:. . : :·:: .. 
!tal b.' lncludi.ng Sicily an•l Saru!nia .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
~~~,:~~~and.ll_ .. .'.'.'.':: :: :: ..... : :....... .... .. ........ 
Portngu.l, including Cape Yerde u.ml Azore lslantls 
Ronmanlu. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... . 
~n">lan Empire and J'lnl!md .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
. ervla, Bulgaria and MuntenP~:;ro ............... .. 
Spain, including Uana.ry and Bnlearlc Island<., .. , 
Sweden.. . .... ... .. . . . .... . .. ...... .. 
16,0t13 0,8~'0 














Bwltzerlond ...................................... . 
%!f~~~~~-~~~~:~~:.:. :::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: :· 
2U4 218 
62 77 
I, 271 1, 7!!3 
M2 114;, 
Scotland ...... .... .. . .. . .. .. .. an ·11\0 
Wale~ ....... .... .. ... .. ...... .. H 04 
Europe, no~ specllie•l .. .. .. . .. .................. .. ~ 1 
Total Europe .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ......... .. ·Hl266 :n, 7112 
China................ . .. ..... . . ..... .. ..... . 77' wo 
f~~t::'.::::::::::.:::.:::::·:: .. ·: ... ::::::: .. :.:::: .. :: 
Turkey In Asia ............................... . 
Other .AHia.............. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . 
1,855 Bl6 ., 
2tii' 2oR 
111 2tlii 
Total Asia .......... 2,310 
Africa................ ....... .... .. ...... . 4 H 
A n~tralla Ta.•mania. and N cw z~nlnnd .......... . Oil IUH 
Philippine Islands .... .. .. .. ... .. . . ........... .. 
Pudflc l•l•llds, not Rpecifled ........... .. 




H•ltl,-h BoudurAs...... ... .. .. . • .. .. . I i 
() hPr c.,lltrsl America .. m 5:1 
\t•·xi~n . .. ... . . . ....•........ :!U 71l 
""'ionth Am~rica. . ~5 51 
\\'t•"'t (Uf\iPiol, ,, ,, •••• , • . .aa2 ·IC:! 
~ 11 •lt ht<r r:ountr"ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 












9{1\l .. .. 
15 





















230 ~LKVENTIT BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION TO UNITED S'rATES DURING MARCH, 1903 AND 
190<1. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United S~ates, 
by countries, during the months of March, HJ03 and 1904, respectiVely, 
showing increase and decrea10e for each country. 
Country. 1903. I 1004. jrncrelLSe.j Decrease. 
AUI'Itr!a H1111ga.ry, · · .. ·· .. · ·•·· ·•·• ·· .... · 
~:;r;.~ic..,. :::: ::::·:.:: ·:::. :::::::. :·:.: :: ·:::. :·:.: :::· 
.Fn.nce, lncludl ug Corsica. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... . 
Germe.n Empire..... . ........................... .. 
Greece . . .. .. ...... , · ........ · ... · · .... · · 
~:~i;.;:r:~~~~!.s~~~~-Y.~~-~-~~~~~-u~~ :: ·.: : ...... :::: 
Norway ............................................ .. 
Portugnl, Including Cape Verd!'and Azora Islands. 
Roumanta..... ... .. ............... .. 
R<lB•Ian li:mop!re and F!·nllmd ...... . 
Servia, Bulgrnla and llon~•nE>_gro. .. .. . ...... . 
Spain, Including i.:auary .and Balearic Islands ..... . 
Sweden ........................ ·· ......... .. 
Swltz~rland. .. ............ .. 
Turkeyd In Eo.rope ..... ,. ...................... .. 
fr~f~~ ·.::·:. :·::·::::·.:::::: :::·: .................. . 
Beolland .......................................... . 
Wales. .......... .. ...................... .. 
Europe, not specified .. .. .. : .. . .. ............. .. 
I 24,g:~ 16,000 8, ~64 816 19 
96~ 171 '"""50' 191 6H ~n . .......... 
S, B70 11.~23 656 
1 226 1,800 574 ..... ·a:ag~ so: 765 27,071 """i82 715 847 
2, 724 J,92o ..... , 801 
t89 760 471 
52~ 391 . "'2;iil5 IH2 11,701 IB,836 
~34 106 ..... "35 118 
281 Sl6 
8,964 1,894 2, 570 
700 500 .... "259 140 100 5511 ..... '"55i 2, 'iOfi 2, 15, 
1,. 709 1,672 '"""28' ~7 717 740 ........... 
ll'i 88 ijJ 
--- -------- -
Total Europe ................................... . sa, s21 75,089 13,788 
Ohln.a ............................................... . 
~:EI::'.::. ::::: .. :::::::::::::: ·.:::::. :: ·.::: :::::::::::: 
6~~:re~~~~:~::::::::::: :::::: .. :::::::: ::·::::· .. .. 
86 95 60 ...... "sao 1,382 982 
2 g 
21lli ]!!9 76 
4 228 224 ------ --·- ----
Total Aala ..................................... . 1,88& 1,008 1~5 
A!rloa. .................... ... .... . 
.Ail8t•nlla, Tasmania &<ld New Z••aland .......... . 
PWIIpplne lolnnds .. . ... .... . ........... .. 
Pnoltlo bland&, not Apecllled. .... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 
British N or*h America. .. . .. .. .. . ... . 
BriLiab Hoadura~. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . . . .. . .. .. .. 
Other Oent.ral .America. .. ....... , .............. .. 
Mezloo .. . .. ............................... . 
18 7 11 
120 121 1 
........ 6. 15 15 
Ill u ·-········· 117 :JS'i 270 ........ ~ .. 
6 16 10 ....... '"45 136 9l 
26 e:; 42 .. ~ .... ' ... 
Booth America............... .... .... .. .. .. ... 
West lndles.. ... .. .. . ........... .. 
13 00 86 
762 718 44 
All otl1er ooun~rlos ..... 1 B 1 ··········· --- ------- --·-
'l'otal lmrulgnt!on. 91,600 78,198 ·••••••4• ]:J,fj28 
HUREAP 01<' LAHOH STATI~TIC:--.. 231 
l.\11\llGRA TWK TO UNITED STATES DUIUNG APRIL, 1903 AND 190-L 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, by. 
countries, during the month<; ol April, 1903 and 190-1, respective!}•, show-
ing increase and decrease for each .:ountry. 
-=---
Country. 
Anstria·Hun~ary, ..................... .. 
~:~,;,':'k::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ·: ::: 
Fmnc<J, includlnJ!:Carska ..................... .. 
g~~::n EJUplre ..... :::· :: ........ : .:::·.::·::: :::::. 
~:~te;l'i!';L~~~-s~~~~Y -~~'.~.s~~~h~~~: :::::: .: : _. : ... : 
Norway..... . .... .. ......... .. 
Portugal, mclndJn" Cape Verda and Azore leland• 
Roumanla.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . ... . 
RllSslan Empire• and Finland ..................... . 
Servln, Bulgarle. and Monten .. !!ro ................ . 
Spa.ln, lnclucling CJanary aud Balearic IHlau•l• .... .. 
Sweden ....................................... .. 
Swlczerland . . . . .. . .. . .............. , . . . . . . .... . 
Tn.rkeyd in Enrop~... .. . , .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
fr~~~~l ·:: ::::.:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:. 
Scotland .................................. , ......... .. 
Wsle. ............................................ .. 
Europe, not specifled . . . ........... . 
Total Europe .................. .. 
China ............................................. . 
f:Kr.::.-.::.:·· .·:.::·::::::.:::.::::·:·::::::::::::::::: 
Turkey, in A8iB ................................... .. 
Other Asia.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... . 
1'otal A~! a ...................................... . 
Africa...... .. ... .... .... .. . .. ............... . 
Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand .......... .. 
Phillppine Islattds.... .. ........................ .' 
Pa~ific lslanils, not Apectfted. . . ................... .. 
BritiEh North Am&r!ra... .. . .. . ... .. ............ .. 
l:lrltlsh Honduras........... .. ................ .. 
Other Central America. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ......... .. 
Mexico ........................................ .. 
South .Ameriea .. .. .. . ............................ . 
WeRt rndieR. ......... .... .. .......... .. 
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B4,11!H 
232 J<]J,EV FJNTH B[ENt'IAJ, KEPOKT OF THE 
LMMIGRAl'ION TO UNITED STATES DURING MAY, 1903 AND 1904. 
Comparative statement showmg the immigration into the Unite~ States, by 
countries, during the months of May, 1903 and 1904, respectwely, show-
iog increase and decrease for each country· 
------
Oou.ntry 1003. 1 
Austrli•·Hungary ..•........•. ·· · · ··· ••·· ·····I 
BciRium ... ..... •. . • ..... ....... . ....••.. 
Denrn~>rk ........................................... . 
Fra.rtc", t nclndlng (;orHlca •.......... 
Ger1nan E<nt,lre.......... .. · 
G1"~6C6...... .. ............... """"'".. I 
Italy, lnoludhiR Stelly and S..rdlnia ............ · 
N~tb•erla.uda • .. .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Narw"y . .. ....... · .. . .. " ....... 
PortugBI, including CupH Vur<lo and Azorel"lnnd" 
ltoamt•nio..... •• .. .. . ... . .......... . 
Ra~<•hm Empire llnd Finland . .. ....... .. 
8ervl,e.1 I:Jul~srlu. J\flld M!Jntnu~Pgro • . • ..•...•. 
8p&1n, lncludlug Oanary lln<l Bt>leanc l•laru1s .... 
l:!wlrlen ..................... . 
Swllzorl!UIIl ...... , .................. .. 
Turkeyd in Europ<1. . .... .... .. ... ... .... .. . 
~~f~~d ·:·::::::.. . .: .. ::::::::: ... : .. .... :. :::::. 
Scotland ................................. . 
Wai•·H .... . ..................... .. 




















Europe., noL epeclflml ---
•rota! Earopo.. ... .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. . .. .. 182,005 
Ohinl\ ....................................... .. 
f~8t~n.·. :: ~ :::· ::::::. · .. ::: ·:. :. :::: ·:: :::::· :::::: .. 
Tn rkey, In A~! a.................... .. ............ .. 






Totnl Asia ................. .. s .. 124 
.A.trtca ... . .. .... ... .. .... . .. ............ . 32 
AnMto nlla, •rtlRmanlu, und N-·w ZenlanU .....• ~ ... . 
Phil! PtJine l•lnndij . .. . .. .. .............. .. 
Pao!Mc !slRilllH, not •twclflt·d ................... . 





BriiiRh H.<>lldt1T!H...... .. .. . .................. . 25 
Oth••r l!Antral America..... .. . . .. . 70 
Medcn ............ .. 
Bnuth America.. . . .. .. . ~~~ i 
W tlJtt I ntllO>..... . .. ........ . 
A II o~her oountri<·~ .. . .. ... .. 
1,0111 

















































































187,514 101,444 .......... !16,070 
.. 
BUREAU 014' LABOH :-'TATII''l'!GS, 
lMM!GRATlON TO UNITEU STATES DORING JUNE, 1903 AND 1904 
Comparative statement showing tbe immigration into the Uo.itecl State!;, by 
countries, during the months of June, 1903 and 1904, respectively, ~how· 
ing increase and decrease fur each conotq•. 
Co=try. 
----------------------
Aus~rla·Hangary.... . .... .. . .... .. . • 
lielglu.m .............................. .. 
Denmark.............. ..... .. ............. . 
France, lnclading Corsica . . .................. .. 
G .. rman Eruplre... .... ..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 
Greec~ ...... . . ....... .. ................. .. 
haly, lnolnd1ng Sicily, ancl Har<llnio. .. 
Net·herlands .... •. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 
Norway ............ ..... .... ... .... .. ... ' 
Ponngal, inc\ading Cape Verde and A1.ore bland• 
Rouma.nla..... . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. , ..... 
Rtll!•ian Empire and B'lnlo.nd . 
Serota, l:lnlga Ia and Montt·nP~ro.. .. .. ....... .. 
Spltiln, Including Uanary and Bal~a.rlc lAinnrl• 
Bwooen ............ ............................... .. 
Swi>zerland.... .... .... .... ...... .. . .. • .... .. 
Ttukey, in Europe.. ......... .. .. ............ .. 
Eogla.nd ........................................ . 
Ireland. .... .. .. ... .. . .. .... .... .. .......... . 
Seo•land .... .. .......... .. ..................... . 
Wales............ .. .. ...... .. 
Eu.rope, not epecmed ..... ...... .. 
Total E11rope. 
Ohlna ...................................... .. 
r~~f:- · · .. · :·: ... ·:: ·::: :. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: · 
Ttlrkey, in A• Ia . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Other As.la .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Total A.sia ............................... .. 
Afrlo& ................. ~ ........................ .. 
Australlt>, Tll8manla and New ZeRiand ............. , 
t'hillppi"e Islands......... . .......... ..... .. 
Pacific Islando, not speci.tlerl. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
British North America.. .. .................... . 
.Brit.!sll Hoodttra~ ......................... .. 
Other Oentral.Amer!e" .... . .. • • . .............. . 
Mexico .... ......... .... .. . • ................ . 
South America ..... . 
West Indies. . ...... . 
All other countrleR ... . . 
. . . . .. . . . . . ...... ~ I 
. ..... ... .. .. . 


















































5>lQ ........ . 
20, 23il 
1 
... , ...... I 
l)d .......... ' 




























281 2i'o ..... 
-~--- ---- -
2,610 00 .. 
27 
. """i21 !R 2tl:.! ....... 
J I 17 
12 8 
2W 121:1 ... "fj 10 
71 18 
Mil ·,jj" :1:1 ~iii 
l,~tl7 sr, 
22 18 --------75,4·15 ~U,:J711 -
234 EJ,EVENTU .IHENN!AL REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION TO UNI'I'ED STATES DURING FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30 I 1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, 
by countries, during tb.e fiscal years ended JuJJe 30, 1903, aJJd 1904, re-
spactively, sh·owing increase and decrease for each country· 
Country. 
AllStrla·Hungary . .. ........... ...... .. 
Belgium ...................................... .. 
Denmark ............................ .. 
France, tncludlog Corsica .......... .... ......... .. 
German Empire...... . . .. ... .. .. . . ..... .. 
Greece ............................................. .. 
lt&ly, Including l:llclly and 8ardl11Ja ............. . 
Netherlands .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .... .. 
Norway ..................................... .. 
Portugal, Including C~<pe Verde and Azore lalando 
Ronmanln. .... . .. ........... . 
ll111.88inn Empire and !Finland ............... . 
l:lervla, .Bulgaria, and Mont~m·gro ........... . 
Blpal o, Including Ca.nary and .Balearic Ia lands ... .. 
Bwede<J ........... ................ ..... .. .. 
BwHzerl&nd . . .. .. ............... .. 
Turkey, In Europe ............................... .. 
Englr.nd ........................................... .. 
Ireland .. ... .... . .. ..................... .. 
Beotlsnd ........................................... .. 
Walea ......... ................................. .. 
Europe, not apeolfled . .. .. .. ..................... .. 
Total Europe .................................. .. 
Ohlns ............................................ .. 
t:K~"~ ·:.: ·. ::.::.: ·::: ::::::::::::::::::. ::·::: :·:: :::: 
6fl~~:~l~.~-~~.~-.-:.: ·::.: ·.:. ·.: :::.~::::: ::.::::::::::: 
Tot.1ol Asia .... ...... . .... 
Africa ........................................ .. 
AtUttrr.lla, Tnomat>lll, antl New Zeslund .......... . 
Philippine ldsnds ................................ .. 
E'Millo I• Iande, loot epeclfl·od ....... ... .. .. 
BriMsh Nor$h Am~rlca . . . ................... .. 
l:!rUI~h Bondurss ........ ,. ................ , 
Other Ceot.rftll .A. merle" .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Mexico.......... . ............................... . 
l:lonth Amertcn ................................. .. 
Weat lnd!ea ................................... .. 
A II o~her oounbrloa .. .. .. ....................... . 

























































































"'"'62ti ' 28,855 . ~ .......... 
1,867 ············ 8,828 
6, Z94 . ..... '2;747 





· ..... is6 . .. i: 9i6 ··········· ... i;o4o 18,265 . . ~ ......... 
2,.815 ············ 12,407 • • 0 • •••••• ~. 
882 ... . ........ 
4,Q~O . ..... ... ... 




2,100 .. ..... 6:7oi .... . ui7' . .... 'i;888 ... i; 540' .... ... .. --- -----
9, 780 
510 
311 .......... sci 
.... i,'779 25 ............ 
28 ············ 8 ············ 481 
1,078 ............. 
2,028 ............ 
65 ... ~ ........ --- -----
4-4. 176 
Ht; REA 1..: m· LABOI~ ~T A'l'l 'Tl('t'. 
IMMIGRATION TO UNlTED STATES DURING JULY, 1903 
AND 1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States by 
countries during the month of July, 1903 anc1 190<1, respectively, showing 
increase and decrease (or each country. 
Country. -----,-~19ll4. ~ llncrCMoJ.[Deo:reaee. 
~~;;!~y- .. :·:·:::::::::::::.:::: ..... :::::::::I ~:ggt 




France, including Corelcs................... . . .. .. 69oQ 
German Empire..................... .. .. .. . .... . .. . 8,224 
Gret!ce .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 645 
~:ib'e~f:~~~-~- ~lolly_a~d-~~-~~~~~~- :::::: ...... ::. 6,~~~ 
lil)2 107 ..... "Mii 3,815 200' ll45 4, 5lT 10,1!112 
26' 21 
Norway....... .. ... ... .. .. . ..... .. ... 1,7Bl 
~~~;;;~~\~~>~l~d~~-~ ~~~~ ~ ~.'.~" -~"-~ -~~:~~~ J slands. ~ 
1,880 15S 
'·~~ 4111 .JQIJ 
~~~~~:;t ~n:~~~~: -~~-~.,v~- ~·:~~~~~d .. ::::·::............ Is.zgg 1-1,2116 BOO 
Hervla, Bul!larla and Montenegro . . . . . . . . 106 
Spain, lnolu.dlng Canary and l:h•learlo Islands...... 180 
Sweden .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . l, fll!6 
Switzerland . . .. . . .. .. . ... .... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 247 
Turkey, in Europe......... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 254 
~.~f!~'dd·::: :·.:: :: :·.: ·. ::: :·.: ··: ··. ·: ·: .. ·:: :::: :.::·.·.:: ~: ~~ 
Scotland . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1, Bill 
WaleB .... ..... .... .... . ........... ....... ......... 161 
68 37 
2llll lOll 








Europe, notspecl.!led ............................... __ _:_' ______ ----.. "'6i 65 
Total Europe............... . .... . ... ... . .. .. 52,128 
China ........... ..... ............................ .. 
Ja.pan ......................... ., ................. . 
India. ................................................ .. 
6~h!:Xsl~ ~~~- :::::::: :::·.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tot&! Asia .................................. .. 
Africa.... ...... . ..... . ... .. .. ........... .. 
Australia, T88manla, a.od Now Zealand 
Philippine hlands .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ .. 
Pa.cillo IH!aods, 110t Apecllled ...................... . 
BrlU•h Nc.>rth America........ . ............... . 
BrltlRh Honduras..... .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. 
Other Central America . ... .. .. .. . . . .......... . 
Mexico............... .. ....... . ........ , . 
South AJnerlcs , .............. . 
w .. ~t lndle8....... .. ................. . 















2 0"" ' ii 
68,178 11,060 
424 9 
I, (98 .. ... 'i5' 27 2 . ... ... ius 672 
40 218 ..... ~ ' ... 
2, 686 82 
1'4 80 
lSO 25 





usa 1, oeo 
2 fl 
67.!175 .. • I Q, 4211 
i<;LEYIU<Tll IIII<.NNIAf, It~;POR1' OJI' 'I'HE 
lMMlt.RAT!ON '1'0 UNI'l'EU STATES UURI. "G AUGUST, l!:J03 AND 
1904. 
Comparative ~tatement showing the immigration into the United State.s, by 
countries, during the mon•hs of August, 1903 and 1904, respectively, 
,bowing increase and decrease for each country. 
Conntr:r 
.A.ustrl• .... .•• .... . ............. . 
llnngBr;r •...•••.....•••••... 
H<·l({lnrn ..•....•.•....••.•.........•.....•.. 
IJ•jnln '"lrk •.• .• •.....••... 
I· rn.ru~o. Jnl':lndl ug Corslet\ 
t1Hnnau Empirt~ . ....•. 
(·Jrt:uce .•.. ............ -· 
Jtnly, lnclnrllng Sicily unrl RurJinla ..... . 
Nuthurhm<ls.... •• .. .• . ...... .. 
.... I 
Norwav ... . ...... ........ . .. .. . 
Porruw\1, Jndudlug Capt-~ V"'t·rlltt BIHl AzorH lslnndF~. 
JtOU1UI11lh\ , , •• ••• . . •.•••••.. , • • • ••• 
Jtu..:at11r.n J·:mptre, O.XCl!pt. !finland .......... , . 
l'tulaml. ..... . ........ . .......... . 
A•Jrvfn, llnlgarla ancl ~ontc·negro .... _ .. . 
H11Rin, Jncln<ihl({ Ullnnry n!HI H,,[el\rl" lsluml• ... 
H .. vecl•-~n... .. ..... . •..... ··· · ···· ·· · ·· 
Hwltz.,rhuul . • .. .. .. ... .. • • . ..... . . . . • .. 
'rnrkt•y o lr1 Ettr()p•• ... ........................... ... . 
n~~.f.!~~t(~ 0 :::: • • • • • ·-- • 
Heotl,.nol ............ .. 
W11le• ........ .. 
l~nrop£•, not apoclftt rl . 
Total F:uropo· ......••...•• 
(JhillU. . .•....••••.. ···~ .• . • 
oTupn.n . ..•...•••. ..•....• 
11111111.......... . ...... . 
rl\trkt·.v, tn Asia...... . .... .. 
Other A•ll\ ............... .. 
'l'otnl Alii\., ...... . 
... ::: .. :::I 
········· ........ -
Arrlea .... . . .. . .... 
AnM-trniiR, 'ra-Hmf\nht and New Ztnlnntl 
!'hlllpplna lshmd• .... • .• • . .. 
l'n••illo IMhlll<ls, llt}t MI>CCifio·rl. 
llrltl•h North Amt•rlcll ..... 
Britt h Homlurl\• 
01 h••r Cuntrl\1 Amerlen 
:ll..xko . . .. . . . ... 
Hm11h Amsrlcn. • ....... . 
Wt!!~llulllea ............... .. 
































































uo ......... io 
17 















4~1 ,:: ::·.:::::: 
.... .•.. 16 
----- ·-







71 us !!:! t. ....... . 
24f [~ ...... ~52 1·:::·.: ::::: 
4 2 2 ........ .. 
10.'\ 312 93 ......... .. 
1a 9 4 ...... ... . 
~~~ ~f lth: ·:::.:·· 
:m 21s 1os . . . • ..... 
I. j'OU L')(9 u-" no o. o~~ I"" ... . 
11 8 8 ......... . ------ -------
Tot~~ !!>;_mlgf!ltlon ...... 1 .lll,1'27 ~. 822 _ 4, ~95 
BPREA\ 01<' LA BOI{ T Tl;o;TIC':-i. 
lMMlGRATlO~ '1'0 U:-;"!TED STAT!~· DUJ'!,•G SEPTE)fBp;R 
1903 A. 'D 1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigrat1on into the United States, b\' 
couotries, during the month.; or September, 1903 and 190-l, respectively, 
showing increase and decrease £or each country. 
Country. 
I 
Austria..... .•.• ...... ... .. ...... ... .. .......... 1 
Hun~ary ........................................... . 
~:~fr: .. ~k·:::: ·:::.:::::: .:.:. ···:· ::::: ... :::: .. 
France, Including Cor•kl\ . . .. .... 
German Empire . . . . .. . . .. • . .. 
Greece........ .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. 
Italv, Including Stelly and Bnrdlnll\. 
N et)lerland'.... .. .. • . •• .• • . .. . .. • 
Norwa:r ................................. .. 
Portugal, Including Cape Verde Bnd Azor" l•landRI 
Ronmnn!a. .... . ...... .... ..... . .. 
Ru.'\Slan Empire, except Ftnla11<1 • . . .. ......... . 
Finland.......... ..... .••.. . . ., 
Servia, '3ul~<:arla and Monte~e.:ro .............. 'I 
Spain, including O•nar;v •nd Balearic IRlands ...•. 
SWOOPD ..................................... . 
• Swltzeland .. .. . . . .. . ... .... .... . . ...... . .... . 
Turk•y~ In Europu .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . ...... . 
Eo~~rlana.... . . .... .. . ................. . 
Ireland .................................. .. 
Sco1lo.nd ...................... .................. . 
Wo.lea ............................... ·· ............ . 
Europe, not specified..... ...... .... . • ... .. . . 
Total En rope . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 
Chin• ....................... .. 
,Japan ............... . 
Ind1a ... .. . ......... . 
Turkey, In Asl• .... . 
Other Asia ........................ .. 
Total As!a ......... . 
Africa . . ............................. ·· .. .. 
Australia, Tao mania 1\nd New Zt•aloncl. .. .. 
Phllloplne Island•.... . .. . . . . .. •. 
Pacldc I•l•nd,, not ApN'IIled .. . .. • . ............. . 
Brltl~h Nor•h Amerlca.... .• . .. ............... .. 
Brl•i•h B.o• dura.~ ................. . 
Other Central America...... .. ...... . 
Me:rlco ... .. .... .... . . .... •· • ......... .. 
South AmerlcB. .. . ........... . 
West lndle• ............................. . 



















































































.... 4:295 ....... ~~~ 
5,U64 
Hln 












898' I .. · "i:iu 
15 12 
4H II~ 
40 232 . .......... 
11~1 If.) 
1,ues 1172 
18 II --- ----- -72,786 7~.1!30 ... .,,j - ~~~ Total lmml~tratlon . . . . . .. . . . .•... -.:··;.;.·_· '_....;.";..·_· _".;...._.:..;..;.;_ __ 
!MMJGRA'I'JON TO UNl'l'ElJ S'l'ATgs DURIN<; OCTOBER, 1903 
AN lJ 1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigratiOn into the United s:ates, 
by countries, during the months of October, 1903 and 19L4, respectively, 
showing increase and decrease of each country. 
()ountry. 
Aue~ria .•••..•..•...•... 
HunJ(ary ........................... . 
B••ll(lnm ................. . 
Dt·nmark ....................... . 
Jl'ranoe, lnclorllng Uoreira • • •. •. . 
{jt·rrnnn Empire . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..... . 
Cfreo•<"!! ··•· · ·· ·• ·· · · · ···• · · · · ·· ·· • · · Italy, includinl( 81<-lly tlll<i Barulnlo ... ......... . . 
!'O!o~hM}&Dd8 . ••• •• .. •• •••• •• ••·• ....... . 
Norway .......... •.•• ••.. . . • . . • ·· 1 
l'ortni,'BI, inrlurllng C:Bpe Verrle nurl .\zore l•lallll" 
Uonml\nia ........ ....•.....• •. ·•• · •·· ··•·· 1 
Uu• !an Eruplre, t•XNipt 1-'lnlan<l •...•...••.•• 
Jl"lnlan<l .•.. .••• ... ..... . .............•. 
B~>rVII\, Bul11•rla Rnr1 Mont~negro. . ••.. 
8p8ln, lnclurllng C8DMY 8Dd H8lo·arlr IRhmdM. 
8wedtm ...................................... . 
8wlt1.erland .................................... . 
Turkuy, In Eurorut • . . . . • • . .. •• . . . . . ...•.. 
J;.~~!~'dd·::::·:: ... . : ... ·: .. : :·. ·: ·: .. : : ......... : ·. 
t'o•otlanol .....•••.•.•..•••.•......••..•••..•....•. 
Wales ............ .. ....... .. .......... .......... . 
Europ• not Rpcdtled .....•..........•... 
Total BurO(Jf' 
Ohlnl\.... ........ ••. •.. • . .•................ 
Japan ••.........•.•.•..••••.............•........• 
lnrlll\ .•..•. .................... . .•..• .......•.... 
Turkey In A•la .. . .. . 
Other Aain 
.A.trl<>a . .•. . . ... .... · ·• ·· •••· ····· 
.A.u•trall .. , TMmanln nnrl New Z•nlnnrl ... •..... . .. 
Philippine Ia Iands.... . . . . . . . . .• .• . . ..... . 
P11~lflo l•lnnrla, not sp•·~ltlo·rl • . • . . . . . . . . •. . . . • . 
BrltiRh North Amerl<"ll ...•....••. 
Hrltloh Hondura• .•• 
Oth<>r l'entul Amorlca . . • • . . . • . . .• 
MflXI~o ....•...•.••••...•• . .......... . 
Hnuth Am•rl~a.... . • ...• .. ••.•. .. . •. . . •.......•.. 
Wnat Indl&a •.••.. 














































1!1()3. jrnc:~ase. Decrenae. 
19,009 B, S:li 
394 144 
t\35 ~44 
J, 009 723 
6,8t!!i 1,219 
I, 1811 6411 
22,41J;j 12,64:1 
3!111 ···· ··~a4 101 1,9118 
:104 i3 
IIIII 58 
8,232 2, 41l2 
183 81 
467 l!lll 
8,656 .. . '22 421 6()1 .. . .. '26.3 374 
4. 7R7 3,100 
•• ~:;;! 4,616 .... ...... 
I, 211~ ~llli 















4 5 ..... ...... 
34 2~ .. ······· b6 101 
120 40 ······· .... 
721:1 S47 
I) 5 ··········· ------ --·-
81.516 6,Cl"l7 --
:?3!1 
IMM!GRAT!O!:'.; TO LJNITF:U S'l'A'I'ES DUKING 0\'bMBER, 190:1 
A, 'D 1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, by 
countries, during the months of November, 1903 and 1904, respectively 
showing increase and decrease for each country. 
Country. 
iri~~::_:_:_:_:_-_:_._:_:_·_·_:_.-_.::-::-:-:-· ... ::_··:·:-::·:···:-:::::··:::::: 
lien mark..... ........ •.. .... . . ................ .. . 
fl'ranet', lnclndlng Condca ....••• .• .•.•.•....•...... 
U~rman Empire.... . . . . • .. . . . . . . . .• • . .. . .. . • • ...• 
t;Jrt"t:Ce .••..... .... •••.. .. ...••••.• ..• •••••...• ••.. 
Ital~, Including Sl~ll:r and 8ardlni"····· .•..••.... 
N etherl,.nas. . . . . . . . • • • . • . . •. •• • . .. . . . ...••.... 
Nt,rway. . . .... . . . ....................... __ ... . 
Portugal, lnoludlng Cape Verde and Azore Islands 
Ro,mania ....•••....••............••........•.... 
Hu"'ian Empire, except Finland ....... ..... ..... . 
.!<'inland ....••..•...•..•.•..•...•.•........•. ···· 
Servia, Bnl~taria and Montene~rro ..•......•........ 
Spain, inclndlng Canary and Balearic Is Ianda .... 
Sweden ..........•..........••................•.. 
Switzerland ......................................... . 
Turkey, in Europe ..••. ... .......................... 
fr"e~!~~{·:::: ::::::· :· ···· ··:: :: :::::·: .: ·: :::::::::::: 
S•otland .................. . ...•................ 
Wales....... . ................................. .. 
Europe, not opecltled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . ......... . 
Total Europe .. 
Ohllla ....... ..... ....................•...•...•. •.. 
i~"St: ·.:: ·. · ............ :. : .:·::: .. ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 
Turkey, In Asia .........•..•....................... 
Other Aaln ..........•..••.....•..•...•....... 
Total Asia ...•..... 
Africa ................................... ··•··· ··· 
Auetralla, Ta.•manla.and New Zealand ...........•. 
Philippine IAiands .....•..........••............•... 
Paclflo IR!nnda, not Apoolfled ....... .......... ..... . 
Brlrlsh North Amt•rlca ..............•...•••....•• 
Brltioh Hondur88 ••........•....•...........•.••.... 
Other Central America . . . . ............. .... ....... . 
M .. xlco.... . ............................. . 
South America . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . .... .••. .....••...... 
\Vest Indle•..... ... • . .. . . • ... . • . . .. .. . . . .•......•.. 

























































































1, 647 ........... 
H ········ .. 
~•o • .. .. ... &i:i 
~ 
71H 





















61 ........... .......... . ......... 8 
. ....... ti" . .......... 
19 . .......... 






9,128 . .......... 
J<,J.EYEN1 H B!F,,'NIAL REPORT OF THE 
!MM!GRATJON TO UNITED STA'l'ES DURING DECEMBER, 1903 AND 
1904. 
Comparative statement showing the immigration into the United States, 
by countries, rluring the mouths of December, 1903 and 1904, respec· 
tively, showing increase or decrease [or each country 
Country. 1904. I 1903. I Increase I Decrease. 
8,100 10,7118 l2,6fl5 16,824 
280 260 20 
4t8 489 .. ·"so· 60 638 608 .. ..... '774 
1, 771 2,516 
888 469 81 
7, 2!1 8,'914 I, 703 
141 203 62 
532 537 16 ··········· 
65 77 12 
417 76~ B57 
!4,tlii9 10,431 6,561 
1,83~ 
206 115 01 """"'25 230 264 
942 1,009 . ....... 2 67 
212 210 .. " .. '868 
184 552 ''"i,'ili7' S,66~ 1,910 
1,206 614 662 
940 506 451 . ... .. ..... 
120 68 62 . ... ....... 
12 12 
Au• trio • . . .. . .. .. • • ... • .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. .......... .. 
Hungary ...................................... .. 
HHlgium ........................................ . 
JJennH.Lrk. . . . . . . •. .. . . . • • . ......• 
Jrroncn, lnrln<llng Corsica ........................ .. 
Ouman Em!Jir" .............................. .. 
Grem:H.................. . ................. .. 
h01Jy, including Sicily 010d Barr!lnla ............. .. 
Nath<•rlauds................. ...... , ....... . 
Norway.................... .... ...... . ... . 
l'nrl ugal, ln~lndlng Cape Verde ano1 Azore lRlands 
HonmBIIII\ .................................... .. 
l~"""lanli:ruplra, except Ftnl,.nd..... .. ........ . 
l'lnlo.nd. .... .... .......... .. ...... .. 
8urvln, Bnlgnrl11 ""cl Montent·gro ............... . 
8111\ln,lneludhlll Canary and Blllmuic lalBildA .... . 
Hwrden ...................................... . 
Rwlrz"rlanrl • .. . . . .. . . . • .. . .. .. . . .. .• • .. .. .. .. 
Tnrkey, In Eluope ................................. . 
H:nltlllnd ... . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . • .. • . .. .. 
lro•land ........................................... . 
Hc~,tland. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . ........... . 
Wale• ........................................ .. 
Europe, not apoolflcd . . .. .. . .. ...... . --- --- --- ----
Total Ent'01Je .... 58,92G 41,848 17.~78 . .......... 
211 250 28 
1,009 1,188 "" "6' 185 10 ' .. ......... 5110 479 81 . .......... 
4llS 195 238 
China ................... , ................. , . 
t:cf~' ·:·:::::::.:::.:··:··:::::::::~::::::::::;: .. :::. 
Turl<~y, In .A Hill . .. • . .. .. • • .. ................. . 
OtbcT A"la ...................... . 
--- --- ---- ----
Total Asia. • .. .. • . .. .. . . . ... 2,217 2,105 112 . .... ····· 
Afrlcll ....................................... . 61 s 58 
AI1Rt.ralln, TMmaniB&nd New Zealand .......... .. 96 5() 40 
1 I ········ ··· 9 2 I . """jog 108 007 
l'tJ!IIptJIIHI [HianclS ... .. . .•. .. ... ........ . . ... 
l'nt•ltle l•le.ncls, not. •pedll!•d....... . .......... . 
Brlll•h )lnrt.h Amerka ........................... . 
H 8 ""'"89' 2 56 17 
Hrltloh Hondur11• .. •..••••• . • ................ . 
OthPrUuntra.l America... . ... , ................ . 
Mtoxlr.o.. .. •. ....... .. ........................... . 2i0 22 248 ........ ~ .. 
Rnnt.h AmMir.a.... .... .. .. ................... . 124 50 e5 ....... .... 
WeRt Incite• .... ...... • ............... . 798 467 326 
All obher countrio. ... , .......... .. ll 1 10 .. ......... 
------ --- ---
Totl\1 irumlgrntlon ............. . 62, 76~ 44,696 18,B66 ........... 
Bl'I:EAL' OF I.ABOR ::-T.\Tl:-'TIC~. :241 
Dl~llGRAT!O:\' TO U. '!TED STATES Dt;RU.:G JAI:\UAKY, 1904 A:\ D 
1905. 
Comparative statement showin~ the immigration into the Un1ted Statts, by 
countries, during the months of January, 190-l- and 1905, re~pecth·ely, 
~howin11; increase or rlecrease for each country. 
t.,ountry. 
.\ustrla . ••••. • .• 
Hunh"!lry . •• .... . .. ...•..•• 
Ut!I':!IUDl .•. • ••.•••.• 
Dt•umark........ .. .... .. ... . . .......... . 
France, tncluding Cor ca ......... .. 
(·h.!rman Empirt'l . . .... 
l:lT't-€Cf'l, .•.•.••..•....•..•.•.. 
hah·, !n,,Judlr..g Sicily aml 81\rUlnla. 
Nodwrl .. nds.. ... ... .. ...... 
Nurway .... ......... . . . .. ....... . 
Porf.nllal, ln<·ludlng Cape Vo'rd~anrl .A ;r.ore Jshuali. 
Uoumani&.......... . . .. .. .. .. . . • . . . , 
Ru,.tan Emplrt•, except I<'Jnlnnd ................. . 
Finland ... .. .... . . . .. • . •• • .• 
B<·rvht, Bulgaria, and Montf·ncl!ro . .. .. ... 
Spain, iHcluding Canary an<l Balearic leland> •... 
Swed•·n ....................................... . 
Switzerland .................................. .. 
Turk11y, lnEuropQ ........................... . 
England. ....... .. .................... . 
lrE!a.nd .... " ......................... .. 
Scotland.... . • •. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. • •. • .. .. .. 
\Vales... .. . ........ . . . . ............. .. 
Europe, not specified. .. .. ............... .. 
Total Europll . .. . . ........ . 
CWrm ...... . ... , .................. . 
.Tanan . . .. . . .. ............ . 
ln<lla... .. ................................ .. 
Turkey, in A>IB . 
Other AHla ....... . 































Afric" . . .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 47 
Au:itralia, 'l,.a<.tmania, nntl N f'W ZealatHl .. . 12'J 
Pbtllpplne IRlands . .. . • . .. .. .. • .. .. I 
PaciMc l•landR, not ApPclfied . .• . • ... • .. .f 
Brat-.h North Aru .. rica.... .. .. .. . .. . . • .. . .. .... .. 12U 
Brltl•h Honduras.... . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . .. 7 
l)thArC~mral Amerka. ... . • .. ... .... .. ...... 27 
ltlexlco. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 19.i 
Bonth Amerlca.. •... •••• .... .... .• 1:13 
WeRt;[ nell""... .. ... .. .... .... .. .. •. .. . . 1, 1~4, 
All other countrl"'·... . . .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 2 












li,H.J6 I !,Ill(! I 
~~~I ~~~ ::::: ... 
H>U 42 
~~4 \ ... 


































27, 781_:.;, ·.:.;.:..:..:..:..:. 
24~ ELEn<.:.'TH IHKr.'NIAL REI'OH'l' OF THE 
I I!IIIC,RA.'J'lON TO UN£TED STATES DURING FEBRUARY, 1904 
AND 1905. 
Compar·tive tatement, showing the immigration mto the Ul'ited ::>tales, by 
c;ountntl~. dunng the month.· of February, 1904 and 1905, respectively, 
how1ng incn:ase or decrease lor each country. 
Oountry 
Au trin ........ .. 
11 angary 
l~elgluu• 
,, .. ,,mrtrk ..... 
)·ranee, tucltl(lillg Oor l<'a 
G•·rmau. Ernplru .... 
Hrn<·ce •.•. .. . 
Jtalv, Including Hidly and Sardinia ........ .. 
~~~-~thorlnurls . . . . . .. .. . . ....... . 
Norwn1 •.•. •. . ••. 
Portu~:al, 'ndn<ifnJ.: Cap~ Ynrrll1&nd AzoreiHla~dsl 
Jtonruanift • . . . .. . . . ..• . .••.••• ~ • • • .• 
Hu Alan Empiru, Olt<>ept Flnlnnd .... ......... • .. . 
J.'lnlund .... .... ... .. .... . .......... .. 
ScrvJa, Uuh:nrltl. anti M•ln,tmeJ,(ro oo 0 •o• •• • 
Spftln, lm•lndlnp; CtuliLry 11nd Hl\l~arlo IHI&nds .... . 
Sw•·li"n ...... ., . ... . ..... .. 
Swllzorll\nrl .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . 
Tnrknv. In Europe.. .. . .... .. .. .. .. • .. ....... . 
r/!r,!~~~fl.... . . ·::: ~ .... _.
0 




0.: ·:::: .. 
Re•>t.!tl ncl.... .. . . .. ...... . 
w,.lc• ................ .. 
Europe, nnt peclflerl. .. . 
Totnl IJ:nrop., .......... . 
Chinn ........... .. 
. l"P"" .... .. 
lnrltn ..... . . 
'l'!lrk".Y In A•l" 
Ocloer .A.sla .... 
...................... 1 
Afrf<R ... .. .......... .. 


































fi,834 :!3, 25~ 














1, 742 974 
6 1 ~l:l 
467 l"Q '-P4 
I 




~g~ I n 3''" •I ------











Phlltppln" I• I ami• . • • . . .. ... .. .. .. .... . .. .. .... . 





lltitloh North Am,.dctl ... .. .. .... .... .. .... .. &7 j;j 12 
Jlrltloh liotl(lurn< • .. .... 
OthPr (J(mtrsl Anttlrica .. . o• •o •• • • ••o• •••• 0 • ••• 
7 j ....... . 
61 51 
Mt•xfcoo. . •.•...... , 0 , ............ . 27~ 10~ 177 
Hnttt.h Amcr1r:~' o 000. • • • •••• •• , •••••••••• ·~·· •• 
w .. st lndl• ..................................... .. 
All otht•r contatriee .... .... .... .. .. ........ . 
Tul"l frurulgrat!on ......... .. 
1!\8 51 107 .... . • 
516 070 I 145 .......... .. 
21 s 18 .. .. . ... 
a7:1i7 fi3.007 :i.1.'i50 --:-:~~ 
IMMIGR TIO.' TO U. '!TED STATES DURING MARCH, 1904 AND 
1905. 
Coruparatl\'e statement, bowing the immigration mto the Uuitt•d ~tates, by 
cuuntries, during the months of March, 1904 nnd 1905, res;pecth·ely, 
showmg increa. e or decrease for each country. 
Country. 1..005. 1004 llnor••Me.lnoorr•a .,.,· 
l -
AoF1tr1a •.•• ••• • ........... 
0 
Hut~liary .......... . 
~:r.u~~k·.·::.:.:::: ... .' ... · ..'.'.'.' . .' . .'' . .' ........ 
u net>, i ncludtng t'oraica. . . 0, • •• • • • 
Gc1·aohn Empiru . ............. 0 .• 0. 0 o••· 
Grt•lo<·~... .. . ..... . ... o. 
l!uly, ineludiu~:Bkily a.ndBa~Mni~:::: .. 
>~~J~!~~~~~~~~ .. ~- ·: ......... :. :. ::. ~ ·:.: .... ~ :·· ·: :·:: 
Porm~sl, !nclucl!n!( Cape Verde and Awre lslantia 
}{OUIUBOitl • o, ... • •• • • , ....... •• o • •• • •• ••,. 
Ru.,.tan 1 mpire, excopt Finhmd . .. ........ .. 
~'lnlanrl ....................................... , 
!:lerrla., BrJlgaria. and Montenegro ....... . 
Sp,.tn, lndudlng Canary &nd Bo.lt·artc lslanclA .. 
Swe<len. . .............................. .. 
Hwi~ztlrlRncl.... ... .. .. .. ... .. .............. .. 
Turk.,y, In Earope 
ElA"land ................................ .. 
lrel&nd.. .. .... .. ..... ...... .. ............ .. 
B<•utland .. .... .. .......... .. 
Wal.,ll .......................................... .. 
Europ.-, not specified .............................. . 
16,772 16,0!15 :!7 .. ~1 ~6. 7u.& 
61<7 1120 27" ' I, !lSI ';.I 670 ..... 
65i 1179 1'1·) 
s.~u 8,'228 66 .. ... 'i,'~53 lJ.III l.llU~ 
:l\l, 4~5 27, 077 1!!.34~ 
!IU'.I l>:!\1 ~y 
5, :ms I, IJ~i 1,42tl 
1,170 'it}.() HU oowoo 0 .ifi; ~16 JJ!Jl 
14,~5 Iii, b~l :!,48i I, 43:1 
2115 11~1 189 
~0 illl 1 71 
2, o:JO I, 400 
3i2 L~tl It 
410 :15~ 
a. 72a 2, 176 
5,\JH !,HII·I 
1, lOY 741 
1111 Nl ••OoO 
2 a 
Tr>tal Ell rope ...... 12~,051 75, 170 (7,!;81 
China. 
.Tapa.rt ... o •• 
lndhL ............. . 
M 10~ ~v 
l,SM l, ISO 228 ... 
ij 15 7 
Turk".Y, in A~la ... . 
Oth••r A•ill ... . 
117 ISO ····· aiJit Oil 538 229 
--·---- --- --'l'o\al Adiu .... .. 2,077 l,f.f>ll 418 
Africa ......................................... .. fH 8 211 
An•trslift, Tasmania and New Zea.l&ncl .. ... .. .. 204 JQ;I 101 
Philioplne !•lands ................ .. 
Pao;lfle lslandA, not epecl6ed 
Brltl•h North America ..... .. 
lfi 16 
5 5 
142 2ilf 16i 
British Hr,ncluras .. .. 
Oth10r O<>ntral Amerl!'& . 
1:1 IH ':i>i' 6 l:!tl !)\ 
Mexico.. ..... .. .... ... • ................ .. 1411 I:!t; :!II 
South J..tueriea ... .. . . ............... .. 2:!11 !II 145 
We•t lndleo.. .. • ... . .. . 1:1711 l!j~ !!Ul 
All utller countries ......... . I~ IJ j ····· ..... ------ -- --Total lrnm!l(r&tlon .. 12R, 91:! it!, 226 4g, 707 
ELE\·F.:~Tlf HIEJ:\NIAL REPORT 0.&' THE 
JM.MIGRATIUN TO UNITr~D STA'l'BS DURING APRIL, 1904 
AND 1905. 
Comparative statemt-nt showin~ the immigration into the United ::::.t~tes by 
cnuutries during the months of April, 1904 .. mel 19115, respectively, ~nowing 




B"li-:lu:n • I 
IJ,HliU~t.rk ..... , ., • ··•• 
1• rluwo, iru.d tullu ~ Corai<•a • • . . . . . . . . • • . ....... . 
German Emp1re .... . ... .. .. 
CJr• L'f~O . , •.•. , .•.• , ..•. , , ••• •••••.. • • o 
ltt.ty, h•du<ling Sicily"'''! SKrrlluifl .... . 
Nf·t.IP··rlauds 0 •••••• ·•o·· .. 0 ... .. 
NorwllV .. . .... ... ... ... .. .... 
Portng'a!, tndndtng L;apu V• nht tuul Azoru fsJn.ndso 
ltollmllnla ....................... . 
HUYJ!'fBn J1~ntpire, ,•xcept. J:i'lnland 
l:t,illiftfl(i, ••. ·····••o o•••···· .... oooooo 
~11r\·-l-i., BulgR.rl&, snd ~lonterw,g-ro .... ...... •o •••• 
Atu•ln, lnrludlng Cnnary an•ll:lal~arln lsiRIHh ..... 
S\Vt:C!tHl 00 00 •••••• o••• •• ••• o 
Hwltt.~rlanrl ......... .. 
'l'urkt•y, ln Europl:ll . .. . 
:~~~~!~~dd. 0:. · ..... 0 • •• 
Sro~lnnd ......... . 
WHICH ....... .. 
J~:urnpr, loot apeeJfh•cl 
'rutr\1 EuropH 
llhinr> .. .,. .. , . 
.f!lptt.ll •••. ..•. ... o• oooOI ...... o••. 
India ............... .. 
~rurk4')", In A~ifl. . . . . .. . ....... o •••• •••• , ••• o •• 
Otht•r AS II\.. .. . "." ..... 
'Potn.l A~o~la. 
Afrkll .... .... .. . ..................... .. 
An"tralin., rl,n nuuda. n.ncl New ZeJ1lnnd. u • 0 
j:~!\1£~1~/~~~~;~u~~i ;.·,;e.,ifi~C. :::.::: ·. 
HrliL"h North Amerh-1\ 
Brlll"h Homlurn~ 
Orh,·r• t 't:tnLral America 
~1t-txh,~o . . . .. • •. . ..•..........••... o •• ·••o •• 
Hunth A merit'" .... . 
Wt"t Jnrlhi9 ........ .. 




















190~. ~~~~~ren-e. ecrt•u!-w 
13, t;921 ~B. til; 
4!:1 1;.!1) 
I, blU i .. f8L lll•3 1::,5 
5, I li 1, (Ht 
21 UfJO u:m 
3i, 2111 'i, 167 
nn j· .. :27 :J, 0;4 ......... HI; 
I,U~l ..... R4lf 
Ziti ~5 
7, gus II, ti(,O 
112 JC8 
!JIO I 
2, ~55 ~19 
513 l:!l:i 
547 5U:J 
B,H42 I, Jtl 
tl, 404 t,n:jlj 
I, 248 594 
15U -15 
1 I 
~6. 7T9 45, Uifl 
2~3 117 














156 105 ......... .. 
780 U67 ..... .. .. 21....... !) 
_E!.B2.~ ~5,771 ......... . 
Bl'I!F,AI' OF LA ROR ::'TATI:-TJC::-. ::!15 
1~1.:\HGRAT!Ol\ TO UNITED STATES IJURINl; MAV, 1904 AND WOS. 
Comparati\•e statement showing the number of alien~ (exclu~ive of nliena 
in transit) admitted to the United State~, by countries, during the 
moctb;; of :\lay, 1904 and 1905, respectively, showicg increase or rleuease 
for each country. 
Country. _I 1005. 
Au~tria ................. . 
HuHgAr:-.· .. . 
B.lgium ....................................... . 
1:1,1\loll ! ·I~: 61.<0 lt,osi· 15,\r.:! 
tl{J7 :!85 :!;:! 
I )~OD18.rk .•. ..• , .••••.••• ,. ·••• ,, 
Fran,•e, including Cor.,ft'u , ................. . 
<_; rmau Empire .. .. , ......... . 
(~rp-.·c-.· ................•...................... 
flal'"•· including Sicily ami Sardinia ............... .. 
Nc!hcrlands ........................................ .. 
J,il.'i\1 1.325 94 
907 ~4R ~u OO•WOO 
'5ii • '7U(l 6. su• I . .. "8i7 2,54G 1 12n ' .. ....... 
42,785 2.;:41? . 17, 86~ ..... ····· 
7"18 1182 91 
Norway ............................................. . 
l'orcugal, including Cape VPrde and A tore Island& 
Romuanio......... ..... . .... .. ... .. ..... . 
3,800 ,,lfl4 274 
1,21'8 1,071 227 
2ljQ 474 18:; 
Ru'"lan Empire, ~xcept Finlltnd ... , .......... , .. .. 
J<'Jnlsnd. ... . ...... ...... ... . ............. . 
~'"'1n, Bul~arla ancl Montenegro ................. .. 
II, 41ll IP, 204 "·"~'' 2,171 21)4 ll!l 188 
~pain, including Canary antl balearic IHIImds .... .. 
8,v,·df'n. .... . ........ . .... . ........ . 
Switzerland ............. , ........... , ........... .. 
Ttu·kt-y, In .l!:urope .... .. . ................... .. 
En\!land . ....... ......... .. ..................... .. 
lr.-.land. .... .. .... . .......................... . 
Sr•otiR 11d .. .. ., .. .. .. ... . .. .......... .. 
181 j~J :no 
3,520 a, O:l4 496 ..... 
516 6~7 .. , .... "'liili' ·~ b21 6o:t . ........ o. 
4, 91B 8,66~ 1,0'79 . .......... ~ 
6,871 n,80n 66 
1,998 1,01111 soo 
WRit"" .................... .. ........... .. 238 142 00 
Enr•)pP, not specfftud. . . . . . ...................... . 4 1 8 --------- ---
Tott\1 Europe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 122,01<1 115,808 :!d,201l ······· .. 
Cl,lna. . . . . . .... .. .. ............ . 259 609 ~sn 
Japan... ............ ..... .... . .. ....... .. 
lnrli11. .. ....... .. ..................... .. 
(\20 l, 4il7 1>17 
46 55 II 
'furkeyi in A!-ii& •. ............................. 
Otlwr Asia .. . .. .. . .. ............ .. 
718 fi7D ]:1\1 .. ..... "lin 20!1 21)8 --- --
Total .Asia .... l,St6 2,878 I ,ll:l'! 
Af•l•·a .................... . .... .... .. ....... .. 59 IIC! a7 
Au!oltt·alta, Tasmania a.nd New Zenta.ndo ~0 ....... ~· 50'7 148 350 
Philippine Islands............ ... .. ... .. .. ..... .. 
Pa•·itlc r .. Jands, not- soeclfled. .... .. . .. . 
Bri•i-11 North America. .. . ... .. .... . ... .. . 
I ... ""'li" 5 2 """jiJ as til .... ,. 
Brl!l'h Hrmdura~. .. .. .. , . . ........ .. 24 6 IH 
Other Central Amerlca ........................... .. 197 110 H7 
Mexica .. .......... . ............. .. 
Aont'a AWl~rica . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .......... 
We•t Indies. . 
All oUter oountTI.,., 
BOll 2!!4 72 ..... . .. 
~· 
24& 9! oo•••·•o••• 
2, 2~1 I, ~12 479 
12 4 s 
--- --- ----
Gran•! t.otal. .... 127.695 JOI.L428 211,:.!07 
~4fj FL~:VENTH BIB "NIAL REPORT Or' TITE 
IMMIGKATION TO L'1 I1'ED STA'l'ES IJURl:-IG JUNE, WU 
AND 1905. 
CCJ11parat've statement t.~WW!Dg the number of aliens c~xclu~lV~ of allens 
in transit) admttted to the United States, by countnes, dunng- the 
monthc; of June, 1904 and 11105, respectively, showiD~ iocrea e or cle-
crea e for each couDtrr. 
Country. 
Au trill 
HDII!;IUV ............... ....... ............ .. 
llwlgluw • , ............ . 
lJeurnn.rk .• . . . . , . . .• . . • •.....•. ... . ..... 
li'mn~o. ln<·hlfltng Cor•I<·B .• 
G•ruuut lo .. ruplre ••••• ..••..• 
ttr~·ect! . . . • . . . . . . .. • . .• . .........••...••.• 
I u•ly, lnclu<llnl( HI.,IJy and Sanllnla .• . . .. .... .. 
.Ntth•rlands ... .. . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .... : 
Noro>o'llJ . ... ...... . ... , .......... .. 
l'orLUI(&l, llwludlng Capo Vl•rd" and A.1.ore l · lan<l 
Houmanla ...... ..... ... .... . 
H11•~lall ll:ruJllru, exc.-.pt l.<'lnlantl . .. . . . • . . . . • 
~Inland .... ...... ...... ................... . .. 
H"rvia, BuiJ;Ilrla, and Mont<•negro .... .. ........ . 
>ipaln, tucludlng Canary anrl BnlPI\rlc lshmdR. 
Hwo-den . .. ............ .. .... .. ...... .... . 
l'iwitzerland • . ....... ... .. 
'1 1 nrkt~y, in (i;urope . ......... •. .. .. .. 
England.. . .• ... ............. .. ............. .. 
lrf!Iantl ... 
H"otland .... 
\VfdUH ,.,. ...... .... ,.,.., .................. . 
1·:11ropo, not Npt•<•lilecl . .. . 
Total Ji:nrop~ 
<Hlina ............................................ . 
i'~(~:::.::. ·::: ·.::.·.:::.::. ::.:::: :: ........ . 
T11rkey, In Asia .. . . . .... ... .. ......... . 
Otht•r A•IB ,. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .......... . 
'!'olal A•l" ................................ .. 
trlua. ... . ........ . ........... .. ....... .. 
Anolnlia, 'l'aRmania, and New Zealand .. . • 
l'hllippinu i•IMtdo.. •• .. • . .......... . 
l'n<'IHo l•lantlo, no I •p•cifiW. ............ ... . .. .... . 
Britl•b Norrb Arnerit•n.. .... . . ............. .. 
llrl~ioll Hourlura ... . .................. . .. .. 
Oth~r Oen~1 1\I.A.merlcn ........ . ...... . 
J\tHII'U.,. , ........... • .. • • ""' ........ .. 
Houtb Amm·l<'a .............................. .. 
WI!I'C 1n<ll -s ...... .... .. ........... .. 
All ullu.or COilntrlea ......................... .. 
UJ'Rntllutnl .. .... ..... -
1005. 1 






















































































76 ......... ji~ 
.. ..... 1 









...... ~:io· :JO 
116 





.... "46o· II 












"i;ooo 4~ ... ········ 8 .. ........ --- ----
36,8~2 
ltl'RJ<:At" OF I,ABOR ::.TATI:'TI S. 
IM~IlliKA'riON '1'0 t;~ITED S'l'A'l'ES Dl.RINb FISCAl. \'EARS 
E:-JIJING JU~E 30, 1904 ANL> 1905. 
Comparative l--latement .;howin g the Dumber of aliens (exclusi\'e ol .:~lio:us In 
traDslt) admitted to the LTntted States, by countrie., during- t .. e fi cnl 
yenrs ended June 30, 1904 nod 1005, respectivelr, showmg inert- <' r 




H~IO'turu ................. . 
Dt:nnuork .. .. ......... .. 
~·raHcB. including Cor~ica .•.. , 
Gt~rruan .Emptrl, ...•...•...•. 
(trt>C"C"P __ • . . • • • , ••••••••.•••• 
ltf\lv, Including Sicily and Sf\rdlntn. 
• ·.,t\,~rland' ... ..... .... .... ..... ... .. • • .. .. 
Nor\v&y.... . .... . ...• . .............. . 
PortU>(Bl,including Cape v~rde and Azorl! Islanru 
lt~Jttrnunia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ..•.. .•. 
RuH-ian Emplro•, except !<'inland ................ .. 
lt'inlftt1rl .. • . ..••..•• .,. ......•.•• ~ . •.• • • •• ••• . 
tie r via, Bulge.rla o.nd lllonten~gro .. . .. .... ... 
Spill II, lncladlng Canary anti Hl\h'l\rlc Islands .. 
Sweden ... .... .. .. .. • ................. .. 
Hwitv.rland . .. ... .. .. . . . ...................... .. 
Tnrkt'y. In ~uropo ..................... .. 
1-..: a.!'htnd ................. . 
Irt>IH.nd ..... .. 
Scotland ... .. ........ .. 
Wale< ..................... · .. 
Europe, nut spe~ifled ............................. .. 
'l'otal Europo ........ 
Chino. ............... ... .... ......... ........ .. 
Japan . ................ ....... .. . .......... .. 
India ......................................... · .. .. 
' l'urkey, In Asia . .. . .. . .. ... • . .. .. . .. ........... .. 
Other Asia ...... . ..... . ........ .... .. 
Total Aloia .•.• 
Africa.. ... ........ .... . ... .. ....... .. 
AnMtralll\, Tasmania and New Zealand .... ...... . 
Phtlloplue Island~........ .. . .. .. ... .... .. 
Paeitle lslanrls, not •peciJied .. .. . .. 
Brltl•h North Aml'rica..... .. .. .... .. 
BritiRh Honduras ....................... . 
O~her Central America • .. .. .. ..... . 
M~:xleo ... . .......... . 
Bontb Am eric"' .................... .. 
W 01! I I odie!! .. .. .. .. .. .. · ..... · · ... .. 
All ot• er oountrl&~ ....................... . .... ... . .. 
1005, 1001. 
lll,!IWit 5< IIJ:l, 7~S li7, 1 I 
i, :!0~ :1,1176 
8,11i0 H, ~~5 
10, Ill!! 1 9,4(16 
40,674 ~~- ~.'0 
tu, 611\ 11,~1.1 
2:H,471.J IUS, 2\l6 
4, Y51 1.~1e 
25,001 ~3,t)!C~ 
5,02~ li, il6 
4, 4Si i,U8i 
ltl;,~,!S ~ 116, Ul 1B,IIc!V 
2,U4:l 1,825 
2, tiOU A,l'tl6 
:!tl,f>1H :!7, iL3 
4,~u u, o-za 
4,51~ I,:JH 
fl4, 700 I &1,62H 
52, Yl5 :~1. u~ 
16,977 I' ,O!l'J 






6, 157 5, 2!15 
5,081 2,117 ---- ---
23, 92l' 26,186 
757 686 
2,0~1 I, 4~1 
au 52 
:J4I 12 







I, 0211, 4~ _ ~12, 870 








































'!A EJ.I<.Vi<jNTH BlEN.'IAL REPORT OF TilE 
DlMIGRATlO::-: TO t;NITEIJ STATE•; DUJ:<L::-:G J'C'LY, Hl03. 
St tement bowing the number of alilns landed, debarred, acd returned in one year 
after landing, by ports, during the month ending July 31,1903. 





N••w \ 'ork, }.", 'l ... 4ij,041 I .. 
Bu-tton, Y:us. ... .. .. .f,4-l7 
l'h!latl"lphla. Pa.. • 2.2~ 
li"lt\Juor.,, Mol. .. , 5, 898 
H"n trr!Lncl co, On! ~li 
<Jur-lu~ nnd Hr .• lohu, 
Can.. .. . H,2,1 
Vnuo•OttHll', Uan .• • .. • • 26.~ 
H&n .Junn , t'. R JlU 
Kt•Y WH~t. Jo'la ..... !jf,S 











oalvf':-~tou, 'J'Bx. 9t5 








Portland. Mt•. 1 
Honolulu, H. I. "'74r' I "''3' 
Portl&nd I Orf -0. a:i . . . .• . . . . 0 
Dt-barrl'd. 
2 18 









Oon· ~·ot!Ll ~~~~~ 
tr..et de· y~nr 
Ia- bnr· a.tt er 
hor· rro. land· 
er'l. ln~. 









9 .... 'i 
... a 4 
No•w Ho<Hurcl, Mn'!l!... 8~4 '"[' , I 5 I .... . .. .... .. 
NHwportNewH,V&.... 1 .. . 1····· . ....... . .. . 
-~-- --------------
'l'ntnl. .. .. .. .. .... tl7, 6.'*1 • ".:._ B 6411 __ 288 2 ta 197 .!.• 037 L _ 47 
BUREAU 0~' LABOR :-T.\TI-.TI -.. ::ll\1 
l\1\HG~{.ATlO:-i TO U ,'JTEO STATES Dl'R!N(> Al'GUST, 1903. 
~tntement ~howing the number of aliens landed, debarretl, and returned iu one ,·~nr 
after landing, by ports, during the month endit,g August 31, Hl03. 
Port. 
!'•·w York, N. Y ..... 
Bo"'t I'Jn, :\IH."S- .. . 
Philn'i~>lphia. Pa .. . 
Baltlmor,., Md .. . 
Ha.n F rttnci .. co, C~a1. . 
I,Judw~ an<! St. John, 
CA.n, •• . ... 
VanNJU\'t:-r. Cau .... 
S:m ,THUll, P. H... .. 
Key \\'~-;t, Fla 
:"'ew Orl<'omg, La . 1 
Galw·;tnn, L'ex. 
Port. rnwn.,.~nd, \Vs..,h 
Portlt•nrl, \{e. ... .. 
Honolulu. H. I... . 
Porth•n<l. Ore ....... .. 
N .. -. Benford, Ma,• ... 
Mohlle, Aln ....... 
N~wport. Nt:ws,Va 
Brnn"'w~ck, Ga . ... . 



























J... .n;. .. A~~:~~,~ IA,•I•l· 
>lUll' 
1 \,,~0 danger· I Con· Polyg· <od lm· 
P~ .. r· comt~ onR con· vlcta. aru1Rt~. rui· 








































~;j() Jo.Lh\'Er-"'1 II JllEN •tAl, REPORT 01<' 'I'ITr. 
H-11\II(,RA'llON '10 lJNI'I'IW STA'I'ES !WRING SEPTE1tBER, 1903 
Stntt:ment showing the number of alten~ landed, debarred, and returned in one year 
after landiDg, hy J>•lrts, during the month ending September 30, 1903. 
Port. 
N•·w York, :-;, V . .. . 
JioMton, Mu.,. ... , ...... . 
l'hlladdphln, ra .... ' 
tl"lllrnor.,, Jrlcl •. 
"t\fl Ji'rtuwlst•tJ, Cal. .. 
<~ueh!!<' anrl Saint 
.John, Can.. . ..... 
V 1~n~ou Vf1r, Cf\n . . , . , 
Jooll\n .Juan, P. H ..... .. 
K•tY We"t, Fla ....... , 
Now Orlc•an•. Lu. . 
1 nlvt••noo, Tea •.... 
r•o r&; Town keud, 
WMh. .. • ....... .. 
l'ortlnnd, Me. . . • • 
Honolulu, II. l. ..... 
l'orthmd, Ore • 
Now Be.lrord, .Ma~o .• 
Mlo.ml, Fh• ........ .. 
Ul\ngor, M<• ....... .. 
Wllmingtou, Dol. . 















17 ... . 
2 .. .. 
;! .. .. 
6 .. .. 
llf!f!'i 
or Loath· 
111 ltkP. some 
f'ltlnf'~ lytJ~ or 
v· dBili(H• 
)Jer- come out-~ eon· 
son•. pu h· taglon• 
ltc dl•eahl s. 
t•hnr 
I ll1'8. I 














Con· Pnlyl('· Hllru· 
victt-. 1 11mt~t~. mi 
I':'TI\111• 



















:!0 .... .. 




102 fil4 80 
..... 
BUREA ,) .. I _.)I 
I lMlGRATIO.' TO CNITI~D ~TA'I ES llURL 'G OCTOBER, 1903 
Statt.meut, by ports, ~<hawing thtJ number of aliens landed and debarred, togethe" ' 1th 
those returned bv Immigration authoritie after landing, during the month endll~g 
October 31, 1903. 
Port. Lund· t"d, 
OPhnrrcd . 
s~·~·., Pau~:r•. L<lnth· IPrtot:'"l 
P•'r· llk..!y to ~om" 
AOD!" ht!t•ome or Con· tuto~ 
and public danger· vi<'l& I and 
ep!· charges ~:;.~<;;;,· ~~~: 
As!'oist· f:r~; 
td lm· Ia· 
ml· hor· 
grants vr~. 
lep· and dl•e"-•811. ers. 
--------------~----~t-lc_•_·~b-~-g_g_a_r_·~~~~--2~--~ 1 
1151 21 .... ·1-~ 12~ ;:.o,.w York, N. Y .. . Bo>ton, ll'&I!R .... .. I (I() :l6 
6 I 









l'bihtdelphia, Pa .. 





St .• ) oh:n, Can&da. 2, 002 
81011 Fra11ciHco, Cal.. !164 









:::::./:: .. :·" ""j ·.:: :.:::· 
..... I 7 
S:m Joan, P. R .. .. . 219 
Honolulu, H. I. .. .. H3 .. 
K .. y W•·"t, Fl&..... :i!*! ·a 
2 .............. 
I 
. ... I ·:·::·:· .. , 
····· ··· ..... . 
• · ew Orlean•, Lo.. . 2, 2tl7 20 
1-IHiveHt-on, Tex..... 468 ~ 
• St·att).,, Wllo8h . . . . Kltl II 
N E>w Bedford, Mass. 1!18 ......... 
7 
I~ 














,} ~::: On- ---~a 
?or~land, Ore .. .. 89 2 
Provldtmce, K l . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . • •• .. . .. 
!11inml, Fla...... .. 23 I I"... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 
~·,::::: ~~~s, Va. ~ ~~~:_~ ~~~ ~i .... ~::... .. ~ 
""6 
1 
• l11elnde>o Poget Sound dl•tr!ct . 
DDIH}RA'l'IO~ '1'0 UNI'l'J<:U STATES !JURING NOVEMBER, 1903. 
Sta'ement, by pnrt~;, showiog the cumber of alieos landed and debarred, together with 
tho e returned by Immigration authorities after landing, during the montl:t end•ng 
November 30, 1903. 
I 
o~barred. 
In· Paufters, Loath· Pros-Hane or I kel.v some ti· Con-Port. Lan•le<l. p<-r· t-o lle· or tnte~ tract T<ltol BOn!t como danger- Oon- and Ia· de· and tublic viet~. bar· 
epl· c o.rg•·s ou~ con· pro· bor- r•·d. 
l<·p and t&~lons cur· er8. 
r.lca. llegg~&r•. dt~~ases. er/4 
--
N•·wYork, N Y.... ol,i\331 
H(,<~~[rnt, Mus ... .... .. 8,116 
li·tltlmoro, Mrl . . ... 5,0411 
f'I•IR<l~lphho, Pa • ... . . • .... , 1. 7H~ 
Munrr~a.l, Qnel,~. tit , Johu, •:annd&. .. ' 1 :~':t 
Hllll I-' randoM, tll\1. .• • •••. •• "'Hil:J 
\'tone Ht\·er, UtLnacla .•. •..... li3fl 
fi1Liltfl1-\11, P. H. .. ..... ... .... ... JH8 
H·• "'lnlu, H. I • .... .. • .. . .... •. . . •. M~2 
Ke;v w,,.,. l!'la.... . .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. . . -~~~ 
Nt•W OriN\11-. r,a.... ... ... 200 
u.,Jvl'J!t•m, T11x ........................ 1 511 •.•.. 
•:>elltll•·, Wa•h.... .... .... ... •.. .. . . 1 213 .. .. 
:-; ,,,. l:l .. trord, Ma • .. ... ... . ... .. 21M , ... .. 
Jl1,rll~nd,_ Ort-gon ....... , ..... , , . , .. . . , . . . . .. . . . 
Pmvill<•nre, R r . .. ...... ... ...... • ......... . 
~tnu11. !,~Ill ... ... . ... ... .. . .... . . 7 ..... . 
N~..,·pnrt Ne.wa. Vu. .. , . . .. . .. . ... 
1 
. , .•...•.••••.. 
I~ I Pit u, 'l,exn~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 2ffS ..... 
l'oHIII\ncl~ lifo.... • .. . .. . • .. .. . R5 
•lau.:or, fe ..... , •.. .. ..•. .. . . .. 1 .. .. 
">~•>hd.,, Ah< ... .... • ... . .. ... 15 
K,.t.,hlkl\H1 Ala!IJka....... .... .......... 10 .:::::::~~ :::::: 
•JS.642 --~ --m---oo--s -- .. -~~- -i;;-
172 4S a 56 275 
20 ""'3' "is 20 !!.) 41 
6 "'"'2:i' 6 17 45 
69 7 8 69 
26 2 
'"2' 21> 2 
4 5 1 11 
2 I a 
6 5 
I ······ I 5 1 . i' 
...... . ..... 
'l'orf\1 •. . . . .. 


















Bll!U<~Al OF l.ABOR "'l'A'1'1:'.11f'~. 
DOI!GI<.ATIO~ '10 U.TI'EU ~'lATr:s Dl'Rl 'G DECEMBER HJ03 
Statement, by ports showmg the nut ber of aliens landed and debarred, •ogether with 
those returned by tmmtgrutwn nl.thoritte<; after lncdmg, durmg the nwoth endiug 










pro ion art, 
tic~. gnr. 
I I 
Nln\~ York, ~- Y . 
Bo•ton. M.Ms ........................... . 
Ualthnor ... Mrl .. .. .. . . . • .... , 
l'hiladr-lphla, P&.... .. .. . 
Montreal, Queheo.11nd St. John, Canada 
Ban Fr&nei"co. Oat .. .. • .. . ........ . 
83,214 ., 104 88 ~4 I 'ill .,~ 
l,tH~ l!" I II :!1! 4 
4,11i4 7 6 18 26 I 
9U 6 5 ~ 
l,fl33 4 17 :,!1 ll 
874 3~ II .... 40 
v·ancOUVPr, CRnada . 0 •••••••••••• 
San .Juan, 1'. H. .......... .. 
Honolulu. .... .. • ..... • .• • .. 
~~7 II 5 fi 21 ..... 
114 2 2 4 • 
707 I I !! 
,, 
Roy We,r, ~'I& ......... I 
Nt·w OrlPa.n~. Ln .. ........ . 
(~alve.oton, T~x..... .. .. .. .. .. 
•seattle. Wa.•h ....... . 
108 t ..... ~ 
DO ····· j,' !\ 210 
6 '"'j :S31 6 Ill 80 
New B•dford, Jl1aas .... . 
Portl&nd, Ore. . 
.... . . .. 2 . ...... 
!H ?6 27 ~ 
Providence, R. [ .. . .. .. .. .. · .. · .. · · "I 
Mi&rui. Fin. .... .. 
Newport NewA, Va ...... .. 
l'ortlancl, Me. ... .. .......... .. 8 
El Pa•o, Tex ........................ . 
Total.. 
•lnc·luclt:!l'i Pug~t Sonnd di"'ltrh~L 
ELl<~' E 'TT:! BIENNIAL I{F,I'ORT OF THE 
1~1\Wiki\TIO:-l 'l'O UNI'rED 'rATES DURI:-lG JANUARY, 1904. 
St:l'eml·nt, hy ports, ~boiVing the number of aliens landed and debarr"'d, together 
with tho~e returned by immigration authorities after Iancling, during the month 








I j I R•4 a.ne or Lmt~h· Under turnt-d 
lrll rwr· llkt"ly to Hmne or j Con- pro vi-· To· by lmml· 
1 ·~.-on!' lH"rnme rln.n::er· Con· tr1act ions of 'nl J:rarion 0 9· llnrl puhll• nu~ c •n· vlr·ts a· UhineRe rlt'· author!· 
o·pl· 1 chttri'UB, taglon~ hor· oxc1u· bar- ties artt·r lt•p·l llnrl dl•ea•e•. .... 'ston net./ rt-d. r IR111ltng I tic . hergnrl!., 1 
N w Yllrk, N. \' ...... 22,156 .. 
HoHtnn, Mll.'!S. ... .. . • r I, 14~ I ,I rr/ M 2( sl .... 11481 
Hal~hn~re, .'ltd .. .. .. . 8HI 
Phlht•lelphh•, p,. . .. •. .• .. •. • 770 
1\fontreal, <~n••hoc, and !lt. IH 
.Jnhn, Car1Rdll . . •. . ... 
Ban Jfrnn(•l r.rl, eat...... tl85 
vn..CO'lVer, Canada. H•O • 341 r 
fl11n Ju n .. P. It ..... .. .. .. ..
1 
Jau 
Honolulu, H. I..... .. • 621 
Key WeHt, I• In . ..... .. • fl4:l 
No"· Orlean-., La . , . . . . . . . . 'iU 
0Riv .. ~ton, T•x... . ........ , 11~ 
•So<attl~. WR h • .. .. •• .. • r IOU 
New Bodlurd, Mns• .. 
Portlnn11, Or~l(on. .. . .. .. • .. .. i' 
ProvJdN1r• , H. 1 • •• • • • • ... . 
Ml~trnl, 11'11• ..... .. ...... .. 
Nl'wpnrt Nt•\\'"· \'a .......... .. 
l~l Pu!to, '11~J'a~.... . . . . . 86 
I orih1nd, 1\lo .. . ....... 
1 
51 
Ja k•on••!ll , ~·111 •• • 1 
•rotnl . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2'1, 1124 
'lnchul.., l'uget Round DIRtrlrt, 
::<·1 I!/.... I .... :.,:::::., ... :.:.:./ 'f 
7 ·::::: .. 2. :: ..... :. 210:5 
1~ 7 
••. ·:::::/ j 10 ... : I:::~:/:::.-:::. 22 1 
-~ 1.::::: ..... ··.::: .... ,:::::: ... ~ , ...... ~. 5 (:: .. ::: .. 
H O :::jl"\ ··>:: }( H' 
., '""!"" ..... 1 
::: · 1 I ::.::::~:1 ~~~::::::!:::::: ::~. :::::::::: .... r/::::·:: .. : 
2t--3--~~ ~2 ---~---~~-,_ .._._._1 260 -..:..:..:.:--;~ 
--~ -- --
2 
DURK.,U OF LAliOR -.T.\TISTIC-... 
IMMIGRA'l'IO •• TO UNITED S L'ATJ<:S !>URI. '<i FEBRUAR \', 1904 
.:tatement, b}' port.;, showing l>e number of ali ns landed and debarred, togetht:r with 
thn~e retuned by Immigration authorities after I. nding, during tbe month ndtng 




Land· Jnsrme'or ltkP1y L01tth· 






auul pnhlic ons <"on~ 
Apllep· chnrgP", ta~:tou~ 
ties I anll dise~ 
l>eeg•trs. 
~ .. l'\\" York, ~. Y. .. . .... 
Ho~rnn . .loftt.~~. •• .. . ••..••.• 
Bl\ltlmoro·, Mrl. .. 
Phllllo1Pl\'hln, Pa. . . . . .. 
:dnutre11, Qnehll<', and St. 
~J~~ I· .. ~-1 ~ 
1,~ :· ......... ""5 
M ::-1 4 .... .... 
2 
.Tohn, Canada . .. 
H11n ~ t'llnel•r<>, Cal. ..•. 
VRru•otn•t·r, Cnnada. ... . 
S"n .!<tan, •' R .... .. 
Honnlulu, H. 1 ......... . K.,,. we,t, l"la ......... .. 
Nl'w (>rlf'&nQ, La .... . 
nn.tveston. TPX 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• "I 
•SI'tUIP, WMh ......... .. 
New Bedforrl, Msa.• .. 
fJorrhutri, OrP. 










Miami, l<'!ll. .. .. .. .. .. .. :J3 
!<~wpnrt. N~w. Va... . .. )l 
• Turk•onvlll,., Fla. . . 2 
Portland, Me. as 
B1 p,, o, 'rex . .. .. .. .. ~~ 
Mnhlln. Ala. ... 1, 26 
Ea~lo I'M•, Tex 52 
Xnrfolk, ,.,. ... .. 1- 1 





... '"s' 1 ........ 
- ---- ---- ---












lJ nder hv hum 
provh· 'l'otlll I iir..•lnn 
lone ot I 11111 huff 
Chln.-so ILa~(;<llt!Nt n.!ter 













J.:[,EYENTJI BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
1Mr.IWRATION 'J'O UNITJ<;IJ S'lATE::i Dt:KING MARCil 1904. 
Statement, by ports, showing the number of alle'ls landed and debarred, togetbnwith 
tho e returned 'Jy immigration authorities after landing, during the month eL'<hng 
Ma•ch 31, HIO·L 
Port. 
N~w York, N. Y. 
HoRton, Ma. .. s ......... . 
Hfllthnort•, Mel. . . . • . 
I'hlh~lelphill, e ... ... . 
)f ontrt•n 1, Qnebt•e, ami 
tl~ .• Jolm, Canncl11. 
H1u1 Frnnc:I•<·O, Cal ..... 
Vn.nruuv~·r. OatmLC!O. 
H11n ,Jnun. P . R.. . 
llnnolnhl , H. I •... 
K•·yWe><~, l<'la •. 
New Orlw~n•, 1,1\ ..... .. 
Oal•Cl!t rm. T~x ..... . 
• H•·II~tlu, WnMh. .. .. 
N' w ll•-ctrorcl. Jltllso .• 
Purl ln.wl, Ort., .•••• 
l'rf)vid~ lll't\ ft . J. . • 
Miami. ~'1 1\ ........ .. 
Newport New,., Va. 
~orfolk, V" ..... 
Portlnml. M ~. • •. 
Jl,) PtU!O, Tt·~ 0. •• • • • • 
'ram11n, Yh .. ..•...• 
)lohiiP, Al11, 
All oth~r J!urte 




































a 7 s 




- I I turne<l 
bylm 
Pauper~. 1 1 1 mlgra 
orltk.,ly Lo&th Pro•ll·j Con· Unrl"r Total, tniou'·' 
~~::~~ ':fa~:.~: Con- tut~ tract r;~;'~:t de-
r. uhllr 1 ou• ~ono lvicts anrl I 1
1"' Chlu""" 11ar· \1;~~t 
I pro· I tur· ecxC"lu- rt d. , • 
bt'ggars. 1 lui( 
(' n.rges,l tag ous • cur~r~ f•rs . .....~Otl •ct after 
and <IIS<·BM~•, :•• " ·· land· 











2 :Jl 6 
.: .: : :::: b 2!) 
a ~{) 
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'II 1 .. B I 
l 
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·:::::1 ~ .: ... 
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.... 1 . .. .... . . .... . .. 1.... -·· 1 .. . .. 
1
..... t ...... .......... a ........ ----- ---- --- -----
2M 105 13 2 54 I 4il 711 
- -- . ~ -~ ~ 
"11.<•1n<l••• thr~" Jl",.,o"" arcompRnylnv Idiot•. I> Cau•e~ nnt returned lu detRil. • Includes Puget 
tionmi clitttrk1 
BUREAU OJ<' J,.i<BOR ::>TATI TIC:-.. ~57 
Ul MIGRATION TO UNITED STATES OURING APRIL, 1904. 
State meDt, by ports, showing the number of aliens landed and debarred, together 
with those returned by immigration authorities after landing, during the mouth 






In· PRupen, , 
sane or Ul<ely Loa th· 
per· $o be- some or 
Aons come dunR'er· Con-
and J:ubUe 011.1 con· vtctR 
epl· •nadrgeaeg'· taglon~ 
ties. gara. 
Undt>r 
Alll•t· Con· pro- Tntal 
ed lm· tract vi•lons de-










I! h .. 
afl•r 
la tH I· 
in~ 
lep- ~ b dlsea~"" -1 
-!---__!_---!-_....;__ 
2 ... 61 
l 
grantA.l er8:-exC!lu-· red- . 
alon art. 
NewYork, N. Y 
Bo•ton, Ma.~a . .. .. . .. .. 
Baltimore. Md .......... . 
Philadelphia, Pa 
Montreal, (,luehec, and St. 
,John, Canada ....... .. 
San Francisco, Cal. .... . 
Vancouver, Canada ..... . 
San Jua.n, P, U 
Honolulu. H. I ....... . 
Key We.<t, Fla ....... .. 
New Orlean•, La ..... . 
l.Jn.lveMton. Tt.•x ....• 
• .:len tt Je, W a,h ..... 
~ew Bt,}forrl , Mtt•·· 
Portland, Or" 
Provldenc~. H. I .... 
Ml11ml, Flo. .... 
Nt~wport Nl~w~~ Va.. 
,lack.-onvlll•. Fin. 
:\loblle, Ala ... . 
Portland, Me .... .. 
San Diego, CRI ... . 
El\llltt Pn.s..,, Tex ... . 












071 . .. . 























4 ....... 2li7 70~ •• 2H 67 ~ 
27 ·41 7 
e 1~ 
18 78 1 ~ 







~ --11 ~!!8- H77' 7. 
u lndudeM thn!e p~r:~uns necorupn.nytng dison.£t.,'<l. b C:n.u&t not rd.umetlin dt'tail. • I llC'Indtoto~ Pn~l't 
A nun<! <ll"trlrt. 
17 
258 ELEVENTH BII:NNIAL REPORT OF TBE 
IMMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURlNG MAY, 1904. 
Staternent, by ports, showing the number of aliens landed and debarred, together with 
those returned by immigration authorities afttr landing, during the mnnth ending 
May 31, 1904 
Port. 
N•·w Y•1rk, N. Y . ...... oo 
BnMLon. MR.Rflt . 
Blllthnor.,, M. 1>. • ..... .... . 
Phllati<•I!Jhla, P& . .... .. 
Montrenl. (Jueha", and !lt . • Tohn 
':anRda . . . . . .. . 
s~~~~ l+'ranrf!t<'"• Ca. I • •. 
VRrwnnvt•r, Canada . .. .. . . 
MIL II .Jnnn. P. n ...... .. . 
Honolnlu. H. I. . . .. ...... . . 
K•i:V Wf'Mt·. ~~Ia. 
Nt•w Ori~PRnf4, I,a. 
< fR.lvn~t.nn. To~ 
•-im•ttl•·. Wa•h . . .. ... .. . 00 
Nt~w Mf'4lfnrd, M&."tA •••••••• •• • • 
Punlanrt, Oro . .. ........ . . 


















Miami, !>'Ia ... . ........ . 00... • • 4 
Nuwnort N•wK. Va ... oo .... oo.. . 3 
I'Hflo.lll!'OIA., FlJ\ , ..•.. . 000 •• •••• •• 4 




























oo oooo.i • 
I 


























Con· ,foott 'l'otal 
An· tr!V't ofChl - <I•·· 
Con· •~c:_h· Ia.- UP"'~ bar 







.. ,.~ . stnll 
rv> t. 
:I fill lo .... i 19 
~ 















! I , 
... . ~··· 
~ 
1 
7 ~~,~:i•i11.P-::j;,1 Tex . •• : 21 
H11n I lit• go, 1'&1 , :!~ . . .. • • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . I.: .. : 
Allother~ort•. .... 2~ • I · 
Total • ....;.."";..;"..;.".:.." .;.".;;."";..;"..;.'.:..";_;_'-'-'_;.101, 44: ----~ --~7-11- _._._·_ ~;· ····~ - •... 1 ~ -12-~ 
BUREAU OF LABOR ~TATI TIC:'. 25~) 
IM~fiGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING JUNE, 1904. 
Statement, by ports. ~bowing the number of aliens landed and debarred, together 
with those returned by immigration authorties after landing. during the month 
ending June 30, 190-!. 
Perl. 
I 
x~w York , s. Y ... , 511.411 I :! 
Bo.t-on. :-.Ia~•- . . • • • 5, 405 I 
Hal timor<•. :ltd. • . . 5, 9ll6 , .. . 
Pbill\de•phla, Fa .. l,lla81 . .. 
:'ifontrt-a.l, Qul•hee. aud 
St. John Canada .. . . .. 2,il96 
!iau Prancl'''"· Cal . . . . 770 
Vnncounr. C"nad6 .. •. 914 
Sl\n .hunt, P. R. . . . . .. 110 
Honolulu, H . l. . . . ... . . . 827 




..... (I 8 
New Orll'61l8, La. .... .. . lTL ... . ..... •oo 
•~t\lv•:l'lton, Tex. . ••... . . 14-
•Seattle, Wa•h. .... . . • 2'l4 
.Newl:le<lford,Mil!lfl .. 00 .. SS5 
Portland, Or" .. .. . .. . I 
Provldt•n.,e. R. I. ..... oo. 57 
'11amil lf'l8 , ..• . .... 
Newport NPwA Va. oo· 
Mololle, Ala . 00 ........... . 
El Paso, T~x ...... . 00 ... .. 
Norfolk, Va. oooo 
E q,~1t• Pa"q· T(•_:t: • 
lirl11gor, ll.-. .•• 
.A 11 othPr ~orr~ .. 





















de an · 
luu'* thud· 
rt"<l tlt·s 

























ELKVEI->TH lliENSIAL REPORT OF THE 
DIMlGRATlON TO UNLTED ~TATES DUR£NG JULY, 1904. 
Statement, by ports, showing the number of aliens landed and debarred, together witb 
those returned by immigration authorities after landing, during the rnonth ending 




N•·w Yor~. N . Y .......... 48,0115 
&HlOn, Ma•• · .......... 
1 
ij,l18 
Halllmor.,, Md . . .. .. .. 1,&:1 
l'hlhvlt•lphl,., Po. ........... , 1,919 
Morlf.ri•BI, Qnebllf", o.nd St. 
.1ohn, Cl\nada ...... , a.
8
t,_\6
0 Han Jl'mn<>l»co, Co.l. ..•.. 
Vt\nPnnvtir, Uana.da • . • ·' 4ti5 
A•1n .loan, r•. H .• .. .. 14:1 
llonolnln, H I ... .. .. .. 1, 31• 
~~.;v ~~~~~n~~·r..;· ::: :: .. · i~ 
Hf\IVi'IAI on, T~'XIL"I ~.. .. ~:!n 
•Ht•at t.l··· \\'R."'h .• • •• 7-l 
NH\' li~iltorrl, MaoH til~ 
Port.IRn(l, Ore. :!2 
Pro\·!ll"rwo, R }. 
.!\tlrunl, If in ........ 
Ntt\\ 11(1rt N•·ws, Vu, 1• 
Mol•ll11, Alii, 10 
t-;,lgle Pft~N. ·rexa . . l5 
gl Ptl fJ. rrt•1(ftR ilJ 
PI·IH,.Rc••,la. f4'1u. 5 
Rlllllln~. :A"· • .. ~ 





~o.nt~ l likely 
per· lobe· 
Idi· IOD< come 














Pros· l AR· 
li· 
f,u t~81 elat· 
Con· and ed 
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H . • •• •• • ••• 
6 . .. ........ 
64 ...... • 
t:l ":1 ... ::: ., .......... .. 
,) ..... . 
..... I ! ..... ... . 
·~ :: ;·rl ... . 
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•• •• 1 












































..... c 10\1 
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·-:;~-1 7 "·~' ~~ 
•tndtl!IP.~ Pn~tt•t. Sound rlts'rit•&. (!I wlwltto~tthrttH H,1'C'Hf1Pl'li'fT1J:dio~~t--R.Oit!tl, ,, rn~h11LPS8t~V81l for 
·a•·o, .Ariz, tnr wblt•h no t'&Uto~e l)ftltthn.ruwnt. \V~rtt l-!'lvon. ,. l• •lu,Les Olld with no (•crttfi.cnlt!. 
r 
lll:Rit:.H o~· LABOR ~TATISTIC'~. 261 
DBfiGRATlOK TO UNITED STATES OURING AUGUST, 190-1.. 
Statement, by ports, showin~ the number of aliens landed and debarred, togt'tber with 
those returned by immi!('ratton authorities after landing, during the month ending 
'\ugust 31, 1904 
Port. Land· I'd. 
!"1·\\" York :-;, Y . i •l.~'llli 
Ho-4ron, Mu~.... ••• •.• 4,:H7 
~altiiUor~. :\ld. ... .. ... .. ~.ew 
l'hll~tcl~lphlll , Pl!o, .......... 1 1,530 
Montr.·ul. <J•t••ht-c, and Ht. 
,J,,hn. f'H••n•ls ...•..•.... 
San lf'ratH·i~··· I, eat. ....•..• 
Vttur:onvt·r-. tl\ne.da 
San .Jusr., P ll ........... . 
H.oooluln, H I. .......... .. 
Key W1--t 1·'1" . 
,.\t'\\t Orl• 1\11-. LR . 
I rttlv .. ·~ton. l't•XnR 
•St•H.tr h•. ~\·H .. h. 
Ni·W Berlf.,rtl, ~~ ... ~~ .... 
Pnrt lan(l. OrA . . .•.. 
~1in.mi, t•~lu. .. . . . . . . . •. 
1 Nl:-lwport ~P\\'S, Va ..•.... 
1 
E!Hrle Ps.'-~-, Tex ..• .••. ... 
t.o~ Angt·l~•. C11l .... 
El i>a.oo. Tex 
;11ohile, AI~< • • .. ...... .. 
~"''o, ArJz . .. ... . ..... . . 
Bttngnr, .It-• 


















•&ne or ltkely Lo8oth-
per- to bt'"' some or 
son"' eom~ danger-
and public no• con· 
~pi- chl!orge•, to.glou• 
lep· and beg· di~<>R•~s . 
tlcM. sura. 
Pro•· 
tl • Con· 























•s i .... .. 5 ... .. 
"'i:i' ........ .. 
:JtHI 
l:l 




I~ 1::·: :: .. :. 
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...... 11 .. ..... It 
~.:::::1·::::<::: ::::·::· . .;-~1 .... 11 
1...... .... .. .......... . 
I. :)::::-:::: .. :: ....... ::. 
·.::: .. :: .. 1·,;" .... ~. 
:.:::::·:: ........ . B 












262 ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION TO THI: UNITED STATES DURING SEPTEMBER, 1901. 
Statement, by ports, showiD&' the number of aliens landed and debarred, together with 
those returned by immigration authorities after landing, during the month ending 





pane llkPly Loath· 
Pf'r· t.o be· : ~orne or 
1!11· son• nomA danger-
ate. and public ous con-
~r:JAs· u d I 














epl- char· tailons 
l








New York, N.Y. 
»<••ton, 111&•1 .... 
Rlllllmort•, Md. 
l'hlllllleltJhla, Pa 
;If on trt·ll l.Qn~bee, 
& Ht J••hn, Oan. 2. 974 









VRIIC<>IlVf'r, 0Rn. 451 .. • "j{j' .. . 





lfonolnlu, H. I... 5a:' I 
Kt>y w ... r, Fla.... ll'l'2 1 
0 
Oon· te. I'd tract ions ot 
f and lm- Ia- Chinese v ctH. pro· mi· bor- e:rclu-










New Orlt·arto, La. 240 2 
Ulllv•·•lnu, Tl•:r.. 11!6 8 
• 8t•BH1•, Wuh. -10 I 
'"i' .... 
Now B«ll'd, Mae•. 255 1 2 
::~~:!r.~~: ?~~·:: 108 "j'l""' "i ::. '1.::::. 
l':ugl., p,.,., Te:r 1J7 • 4 • • • • • 
Mobil,., Ala.. .. .. R/1 .... 
~:1 Pa•o, ~'Hz..... 27 :! .·.· .• ·.·_:_:_: __ : :::::.,--· Norfolk. v,. .. . 21 
Mimnt, I~ Ia. . .•.. 17 . . ..... ... ...... .. 
l'o·n~&<·olal 1!'1&. .. 10 .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 
:>laonl Ar ~ . tl S ..... , 1 ...... .... .. . .. ..... 
~~~~:,:::'·w~~:~ .... l ...... ~. . :::--: . .':::: .::::.,:::::: ·:::: ..... :·:: :::: 
Pnrtll\ml, .Mt• • , .. ... ... • 2
1
.... .... .. .. .......... , .. . 
All nth"1'8. . 5 .... . ........ .. .. ,. .. . .. .. .... / ..... .. 
------.------1---------- ---























. --~ 's 
.... ~ ...... ---
__ 1_ 731) 71 
•Jnrlntlt·• l'ul(~t Ronn<l dl~trlet. a Inclntles one ""cor•panytng Idiot. b Include• one a"eor
11
prtning 
int-AHP. ,. lrH•ludt•H two aerompanylnRdiFtt·a!\t>d. 
r 
BUREAU OF J.ABOR TATISTIO 
Il\ll\!IGRATION '1'0 UNITED STATES DURING OCTOBER, 1904. 
S .ate.nent, by ports, showing the number of aliens landed and debarred, to~o:ether \~ith 
tho~e returned by immigration authorities after landing, during the month enrlm~:: 
October, 190-1. 
Purl. 
:o;'ew York, N.Y .... 
tie>~tou, Mas"' 
bllltlrnore, Md. . . 
Philad<·lpala, Pa ......... .. 
~1ontrt'al, Qn~bee, and St. 
tfohn~ Utt.nada ......•.. 
S1u1 ~;t~rancH·c~o, Cal . ~ ...... . 
Yancouver, Canada. .. 
Srm .luan, P R ............ .. 
Honolulu, H. I. ............ . 
Key Wt·st, ~·ta ............. . 
N11w OriPanR, La ........ . 
Halvf'.;ton. Texu .......... .. 
•qeattl.,, WaHh ........... .. 
X ~w Bedford, Mass. 
P->rtlaud, Or(o. . . . 
El Pa-.o, Tez.. .. ......... . 
Mohl1ekAla.. . .......... .. 
Nortnl , Va ............. .. 
Naeo, Ariz 
Miami. Fla .. . 
~Ot.:a.h•o~, A rib .... . . 
Pt·ni'IA.r•nla. ~'Ia . .......• 
'ro.rn p&. i~lu 
lhucrl"" ......... .. 
Pnrtlltnd. !'llf' .•. 
Eaglto Pa• • Tex .. . 









































































... ... i' 




















I• 1 1 hy frnml· 0 a KTfHion 
d~- nut hnrl· 















'I'ot.al .... 463 --1HQ --,;; ---1 -.- ~;u 
--::~: .::::·,1·:::~- ... 
-------
75.48g 3 9 71 
"I Jeln·le• Pug~~ Bound dlstrlr~ 
ELEYKNTH BlENNIAL REPORT OJ<' THE 
!MMlGRATIO~ TO UNITED STATES DURING NOVEMBER, 1984 
Statement, by ports, showing the number of aliens land~d and d_ebarred, together \~ith 
those returned by immigration authorities after landmg, dunng the month end1ng 
November 30, 1904. 
Portfl, 
Land· 
ed. I l!tl· 
1 oto. 
Debarred. 
In· Pauper~, Loath· 
sane or likely Rome 
per· to be· or 
sonM come danp:-er· 
and puhlt~ ous o·on· 
epl· charge,;, ta(.:ion' 
l'>p· &Dd rJeg· d!seaeel'. 




Under by imrnl· 
Con- pro· Total gratlon 
t)!ct vl•lo,~of de· author!· 
b ; Oh!nC'se bar· ties after 
0 
• excln· red. landing. 
era. qion act. 
----
60 100 ' ........ 885 89 
2 I 41 :l 
4 2 12 t 
' u a 
NuwY<>rk,N.Y .... ,61l,7UII.Ia ;--3- 20~ 1 
Bo-ron, M11•• .... • • ... • 6,191 .... . 38 
I'IA11hn<~rP, M<l • .. • .. .. ... .. .. .. ~. S74 •• .. .. R 
l'hllllrlt'lphiA, ?11. .. .. . .. .. I, 708 . .. .. 10 
Mnnrr~lll, (}u~be<•, and St . • John, 
Unnrl•H~ ... 
tin ... Prttnf'hWt)1 Oat 
VH.Jtc'onvt-r, Cl\nlldR. 
Htt.n .Jtutn. P H ..... . 
Hnnolnln, II. I .. 
K"y w, . .,, Fla 
NPw Ori('Utl>~, [.Jf\ 
UK.IVf,..ton, 'r•·x . ~ 
.... , .... 
·~•·J.tt.t.l4\ W"""h • .. . .... 










~tl;~!~~~~1 tr~~~tt : .. · · ...... ·.. · · "ao 
MIRml, l'lo. .. ... ..... .. ... 24 
.'1/nrtnlk, V11 •• .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 2-q 
Onltport •• .... .. .. .. .... .... IR 
R"~ltt l,tt~u, 'l't•x, ... , . , ........ , , , . , 16 
Tl\tnpB , l<'lu 1~ 
\V1u·n. •r,-x ,,., ...•••• •• 19 




,, 72 1~ il2 
22 I ~· I 7 
!l .. , .... 1 5 
2~ .. .• ~ J ... ~ I • 2L 
u_ ....... ~~ 1::::: ,~ .... :~ .... ~:~I. 
•·•• ''''Q' •• ••• • • •••• ••, •• •••• I ••••••• '' 
- ....... :: ::::: .............. 21' ... :: .. . 
a ··::1.::::.1 :::: ........ a.,:::::::· 
8 2 ... .. ... •• .. .. 10 ....... 
2 ..... 4 .... , •• :.::: 
P•·wm, •• ,1"· Ltla . ... 6 
.r, ~k•on•lllu, l<'la •••. ..... • .... H •.... •• • • I 
Bnn~rnr, :II• ........ ....... J ,...... .... • .. ..... 
All~:::::~ ...................... • 171:"1~· ~ ~ -·-·_·ll~· _ .. _._ml .. ~~;· --·;~ 
c_68ll..:..:..'---
n l1H'l11!iiH ''~"H:' K i'OitiVt\1\ylng f•itnt!4, 
tlonn•l ct' lrlct. fJ lndudl"'"' on+>, aer.ompau:vini{ dist-•1\-.~l. 
11\'H K.\ L' OJo' LABOR ...,T. Tl:-;TICS. 
DIMlGRATION TO UNITED STATES Dl'RING DECEMHER, 1904 
~taleruect, by ports, showing the number of aliens landed and debarred, to~ether with 
those returned by immigration aothorities after Iandin~, dnring the man h ending 
December 31, 1904. 
Deb,.rred. 
In· Pauper~. 
I Lo.nd- sane •r likely r.o .. r.h· 
I 
Pd. ptr· IO b&- 80tne or ldl· ~om~ come danger· 
Ot~. and ,.~~~~~! ons con· t>pl- tagloufl 
I 
leo- and dl""'~''" 
tif'~. beg~ara. 
Port 
Xew York, S. Y. 
Hl)-.tt>ll, Ma..-.~_ .. 
l::!aiLimor.•, :lld. .. ... 
17, ;~;;; Ia ~ b 
2,N! 








.John, Utu•ada ... !1.565 
Pbllud~h>hll\, Pa. .. .. ..
1 
..)t'"'t.rt.-nl. ~Ut:>b~<', uud St. 
San ~..,ranpi ... •·o, Cal. . . . . ;J'"J 
VtU\N)UVt·r, c .• nana . . . .. . 2!<-~ 
Rl\n,Jnon, t• R I 1:!0 
~~:"'\~~~~',·, ~i~.... . ... 1, ~~ 
:-;._~\ ... · Orh .. f\n~o~., Lll . ..... ···1 li5 
<fa.h·t·Htflu. ·r~x . .. . . . IMJ 
•.~<·nf.IIP, \Vt~•h.... , 177 
,"\ t•\\' Bl"'flford, MaH.. . . I 
Port.ln.ud. Or*". .. .. .. 
LtU'•><Io, 'l'••l! ......... I 17i 
~f\1~~~.cl!r.~!''· ........... I I:: 1.:. 
M11htl•·, Aln. 25 .... 
'flarnt. Jl'l" 18 
EaloCIH Pn ~. Tex IH 
Hl'\\yl\nnBh Ga 12 
Ollllpor·t U 
'l'6tt\1Ul. FIll, H 


























Co tut.e trl\<'1 
n· l\lld Ia· 





































































~I' .. II 
W~ll WI 
• 1 nclu<if'S Pnl(.,t HtJund tltMtric't. a lnclnrl•" I)OA JLN~orn •Jlnylnt.{ tel tor~. l1 lnchules ••un 1\n,•ntnJmu.r· 
ing in ... Hne. c luclud~ on ar-t..•ontpu.nylng pt\uper~. rllnrlurh·~ t\\"o n~'l'lllllpBnying rlt!!lt nscrl. 
ELEYENTII BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
l\1MIGRA'l'ION TO L1NlTI<~lJ STATES DURiNG JANUARY, 1905 . 
Statement, by pons, showing the number of aliens ltndtld and debarred, together \Vith 
those returned b}" im mtgratton autboriues after landing, during the month enrling: 
January 31, 1905 
==~--~7~=-~~-=-- ~~====~~~-~======~~== 
Deua.rretl. 
Port . ""•d· ~·t. ldi· 
Ot8. 
N11w York, N.Y. 
llo•tm•. MH•• .. 
11flltlmtlrtt. Md . .. 
Phlladt:lphla., Pa. 
Mon~•oml, Qnebi'C 




& tlt.John,Oau 2,0:JI 
Hut Franclar•o.. !!71 
Vnnc(mver. (l"n. 169 
Hlln .Tuan, P 1~ .. 159 
11<>nolulu, n. l. . 626 
Key Wt ·&&, ~·Ia. 1,016 
Nuw Orltlf\111, La liS 
ClalvaMton, Tex In 
"l:l•·nttlto, WMh Ill\! 
)1. bedford, llfa.ss .• , ..... 
l'orrland, Ore ... ii9' 1£1 Puo rJ1ux .. ... . 
Miami, ll'la .... . 
Oulfport ....... . 
Naeol A1i' ... .. 
Mobt ''k Aln. . 
Noo·fol , VI\ 
i'I'OHIU"O)n, It" Ia ,,, 
K"gltt r>a"'"· 'rt ... x .. 
Huanna.h, (Ia ... . 
PortlC\n<l, Me .. .. 
LflrNlo, '.rnx., . 












































































































ulnrlnne• one acr·om-panyln~o: idiot•. 1>1ncludee two accompanying lnsanb. c Jnclndf's •n~ accom. 
pan .vlng i>RUp<Ors. II lndnd~ two accompanying dl•ea~ed. *Include" Pnp;l'l Sound dbtriet 
BUREAU OF J,ABOR ~TATI~TIC:-. 267 
IMMIGRATiON TO UNITED STATI<. S DURING FEBRUARY, 1905. 
Statement, by ports, showing the number of aliens landed and debarred, together with 
tho~e returned by immigration authorities after landing, during the month endmg 
February 28, 1905. 
New York. N. Y. 
Ho""'tou, M.a"'!'t . •. 
B11.ltimore, Md... .. .... .. 
l'hilodelpbia, Pa ................ . 
·~to,.trPal Canada. ... .. .... .. 
R"n J<'rauei•co. Cal .... . .. . .. 
Ya.nrouver, Canada . ....... . 
Ann ,Tuan P. H ............... .. 
Flonolulu, H 1 ............... .. 
Key WPS~. i'la.. ... . ......... . 
New Orleans, LB.~-· ...... . 
Ga.lvll!' ton._Tex ............... .. 
tSeattl~, w a• h. .. ...... .. 
















Port-land, Or<'. . .. .. .. H 
~·a~rle PruoR, Tex. .. .. .. 112 
El Paso, Tex.. . .. .. . .. . liH 
Mi,.ml. Fla....... .. .. .. . . f>1 
Mohilo, Ala . .. .. .. .. . 23 
~IH"O, Ari-z.. . . o0 4 ••• •• 0 ••••• ZT 
NogBI""· Ariz . ... ..... .. ........ 5 
,11/orrolkl Va .. .. . ... .. .. . .. lH 
PPn,aco a, Pia.. .. 15 
Po rtiii.TH), Me.... . . . .. .. .. .. flO 



















•O'llB tl- ARBist · 
or dan· tuto·A •·d 
gerouR and !mmi· 










....... ·1 .... .. 
2 .. .. 
. ..... ...... .. 
..... .. io' .. ::.:,·.
1 5 .... ""i' .. 
5 
10 
CTulfport. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . 17 




.... 2. II 
!l 8!l 






'"'6' :1 H 
10 .. 
~ 
.... : I 




2 Ill .. 
Dnm:IM .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ~ - I 1· • 
.T~t<'k">n..-llle , Fla ...... : ......... _ __:_ ...:_= --- ... ...::..:~ .:..:..:.:...:. _. _ __ ._._ Tlrnn-wlek .... 21 ... · .. .... .. .. .. "'I'"' .... I"" 
Tnllll. ....... ...... • .. ~7.117 R . 6P~ _ _ 1M :J ~ Hll II m1 f>l 
• llwludeq Qnehec, Point Levis, St. John, Ba.ll!ax, nnd all bnr<ler •tatl'>n•. t Inr;ludf"' Pugt·t "''"'"I 
rll•trl<·t u hciU<ieR one accompanying di•ea•t<d. 
~;LJ<:YENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
!MMIGRAl'ION TO UNITED STATES DURING MARCH, 1905. 
Statement, by ports, showing the number of aliens Iande~ aud d~barred, together W:ith 
those returned by immigration authorities after land1ng, durmg the moatll ecdtcg 
March 31, 1905 . 
Port. 
Nrw V'urk, N. Y .... 
HO•ICJJI, Mll"lH ••• • .• • 
I~!Oilluu>r•, Md. 
l'hliBrldphln, f>n .... 
• \t ont-rpal. l"an8itla. 
H-'\n t~'rarwi,.co, Cal. 
\"u.llc~ouvt .. t·, Uanads. b 
~an .Tu"11, P. H.. 
lrunnluln, H. I .••• 
K .. v \V~ ... t. I• Ia .•.•. 







~ . llll 
~~2 
4 ~ 1.1 ,., .ton. T"~. 
i''it•alll•, Wa.~h .... 
. ',." B"'' for~!, M.ns.< . p,,., ll~1ul, On~ •.. 
l·~•ll.rhJ Pn~t , 'rex . • 14 
1..;1 I 'a !'to, T~x • • •.. u ftl 
.\lluml, ''"'. ..... 100 
!llohlln. A ln........... HI 
Nm•u Ariz. • •. , , 










I •• I 
. . . .. . j' 
I 
. ::./. I 
Debarred. 
Pauper•. Pro·· or Ukely Lo&th· tltu· to b<'" smno or tea come danger· Con· and 
~ublle ou.q con· vfcts. pro· c arge11 raglou• 
CUP and beg· dl•tlal!"" er~. 
gs.re:~. 
~9-J 4~ I .... ~-48 
7! (.J •••••. 
6 ~ 
:;u 27 I 
4 30 
~ .. .... ~. ..... il' 
I I ""j' . 2 




~~·--- tUr! L~ Un ed by 
der fmmi 
pre>- gra· 








0 57 4 
17 lilS a .. 













p,~u"'n•·ulu, I•~IK. IR 
:--lorrollc, Vn. • • . 10 I ······•·· ... I a 7 
I .. 
.......... , ........ . 
-.:::.1...:..:..:.:.~~-:__ 
2 1~8 1 '14:1 ---- ------___!I~--~~-~---.!. s I 
l'or · flU HI, )1e. 230 
n .. •~o;lu.... 2 
II 11lr~ort , U5 
... lnr•\lf!oll\'illt•, Jl'Ja, d 
Kt''''hlkun, Alll' ka. . • ••••. 
lanJn•. l•~ta ••••.••• , .i! •••. _ 
I Urt~tr, 'Pcx 1:_ .:::j...:::.:_ 
Totlll ~- 12t1,1>1~ ~ 7 
• n U•bt-1 ;ll~btil', Pol nt. 1..."\'i .. , Sr •• John, H•t.ltf.tu:, nn•l f\ l horrl~r Mtatlon... t J nclndll't PnJ;nt. 
Aonntl tJt~trtet. ·a Inclnct~~ one ac<•omua.nyln.ricllot~. b ~o report for Vancouv,-~r; immigration 
tor lbr h to he Indo• I I In •t>Ltemsot tor April. 
... 
BUREAl 01-' LABOR STATl:sTlt' •. 
lMMlGRATlO • TO THE UNITED STATES DURING APRIL, 1905. 
Statement, by port~, showic~ the number of aliens landll•l and d4tb"rred, together Wltb 
those returned by immigration authorities after landing, during the month en•lio~r 
ApTH 30, 190:1. 
Port. Land~ ed. 
NPw Yo~k, N. Y I to~. 4118 
BoRton, :M a.-a .. .. .. .. 6, 833 
BoltlmorP, Md ......... 11,82\1 
Phlladelphi&, Pa... .. a, ~44 
• Montreal, Canl\da. .. .. :J, 312 
Han I<'ranclsco, Cal . . 445 
VancoUYt!r, Canada..... e 
S~n JU!ln, P. I~ . . . .. . . lllfl 
Honolulu, B. I. .. .. ... .. I, 428 
Key W.,.t, Fla . . . . . 5911 
:-l••w OrlPIInR, La. . ... 114 
UaiVI'!ton, 'rex......... a 




'i <:W Bedford, M """· .... 
Port.land, Ore . ........ 
Ro,::le Pa•~. T•·x 
El PA~o~~o, TP.X: ••••.. 
:llfoml, Fla 
.:ltohllt•. Ah• ....... 
i:i:i ,. 





l n· - Pauper•. I I 
1 
Pru" I 
sane or Loash· U· 
per· likely to some or tuhs 
sons become dAnger· I Con· aml 
and public ona eon· victs. pro· 
epl· ch&r(res, tagloua cnr 
tieo. bt•gg&rs lep- 1 and dlli~ase•., cr•. 
---,--




























,.::: ... :: .. 
.. ... l.::.:··t .. ,. 
..... .. .• I 




·s ~~: .. I ~ .... I ..... .'IO~J\IPI<, .Arlz ........... l ;o.r.,rfulk, Va .. . PerHI.f\C•tla. "Fht. ...• 




Hnlfport ...... .. 




























.... ~ . 
II 
1.1 :: 'I ' I 12 
JIJ'~ i ... I . d ·:2: :.:_1·0·: , .. ~;~ 
il7.o;;7' --.-, 14 --Mn I t~s 2 11 • "·' 
:·:::::u·~;,. ~~~~~:.Point Levi•, !lL John, Hl\llfax, and alii~onler1tat1on•. 1' lnclnd•.,. l'u~11t Honnll 
tllHtri • " lnelude>< one accompanying dl•••••il. I• ln.-lu<l~• """ a•"'""nJ>Ilnyl~>g ldlot8. "N" repor~ r .. r 
:.!iO KLF.\'g~T IJ JSfi'!~NIAL RY.PORT UP' THE 
ll>!MlGRATlON TO UNJTIW STATES DURING MAY, 1905. 
St a tement, by ports, sbow•nst the oumber of aliens !aDded and debarred , tQgelhe.r whh 
tno~e r~turoed hy immigration authorltielf alter landing, du ring tbe month eodiog 
May 31, IIJ()5 . 
~71 
I MMIGRATION TO UNITED STATES DURING JU:-.IE, 1905. 
Stntement, by ports. showing the number of a1ieoslanded and debarred . toRether With 
those returned by immigrauoo authoritie$ tlfte-r lnndiog, during the month endm~ot 
June 30, 1905. 
~Pw Vork, N. Y .. ~.~2 n & 
~~i:or!:~· :··:. ~= .... 2 
~~~~;;tt'ea~~:·. ~m .... . 
Aao FrAn~. Cal. S$ 
Va»<'nu"·tr. Ctl.nad• m 
A~t.n Juan, P R. 121 
H()nolulu, R. l 1,627 
Kfl.'f \Vuot. Yl•, I,O.Vl '"'w Orl!'"an11, [AI. .. V'l 
G.-lvM~ton, 'l'eXIIil.. $ 1 
t8~~1Utl~. WBAb .. l 'l8 
,'oJt-w Bf>d tord, .Ma.se. d 
Port l!ln~l Ort<6fOn .... .
7 ~1~1:W,~T.;x';:.1 ':·.:· 117 
M.hun1. h')a. .... 11 
'Mhl>ll~. Ala ..... 1:10 
Nnt'O. Ad~ .. , 28 
~~~r~r:: ~~7; .~. : . ::.:. :·::~:1.::. 
PtonAAt'.,Ja. Yla. . . . . 1 
~~~!~:~~·k Me .. • ..... 'f 
01')nt:l"'"' z 
Oll.H'~"~rt , ..• e 
Ja. .. kll•ltt\111(', F'le. It 
l.arwh ........ !IH 
Ttw~nn. Ar17. ..... , .. ol 
tO ... 21 





"""i ' ·::::. 
,I· .. ; ::;;; 
......... ~ 





•• '1'rA.al .... , ... 1'i£Si6 8 11 J.;;-1- M"'i _1_~ _! 2 71 -~ I i:Ttii 
• lnt'l~d..,. Qu.eb(-e, Point- 'Ve1"1•. &. John,-:thJ.lfu, aud t~.ll bl)rdflr tta ttont- t I ntlnR Paatt 1 
Hmmd dt.,.Lrftt- a. to('ludt!e three atoL-ompanyfnJ( fd10IS b lnelud~ on &CCOJnpaa1 \.nff (!e up« c lu· 
1"11.ldl~ one fi('('Ompen.rintc dJJK>aitd . d ln('lnrt ... .tx a·oom.,..nytng dJv••-'led 
272 ELEVENTH 1-HENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WAGE EARNERS OF IOWA. 
In this chapter .is given information furnished by 333 individ-
ual wage earners employed at sixty-nine different occupations. 
showing the conditions under which skilled labor was employed, 
and wages received dur ing the year 1904. Opportunity has a.lsn 
been given wage earners to voice their opinions as to any de-
Hir d betterment of their conditions, and suggestions wherein 
improvement could be made were freely given. 
An effort has been made to secure reports from workers in all 
the different brancheA of industry, and the information thus 
given will undoubtedly prove or great value to prospective em-
ployers, to workers themselves, also to the student on economic 
subjec·ts, a~ memberH of debating societies are frequently apply-
ing to thiH department for such information as this chapter 
containH. 
WAGES. 
'!'he tollll amount of wages earned during the year HJ04, re-
ported by 2:36 individualH, or 71 per cent of the whole numhPI 
reporting, was Xl84,G.'H, or an annual average for each person 
of ~781.~1. 
SA\'ll"iGS. 
'l'h amuunt of ::-;adugR reported cm·e1' a period of two year:;;, 
\'iZ: wm nnd W04, and rc•prpsent the total Havings of 216 per;;on 
or ()fi pPr c· ut >[ the total numbe1· reporting, showing a total of 
~41 ,IJ.'10, o1· .'~0,!165 few enr.h year, OI' an annual average for 
t•ach person of . fli. OH. 
I,IFE 1:-1::-ilJRA, 'CE. 
'l'he total amount of life in~:~urance carried by the 214, or 
H4 per cent of the number of persons reporting, is ~481,600, or 
an <I\' r·age of 82,250.each 
Rl REAl 01' I. llOR :c;T l'!:"TIC:--. 
Fl.I{E I. :-;IJR • '('E. 
The total amount of firl in«uran<'" cnrri don thLir home" an1l 
furniture, as reported b~· 141 per::on"· or 42 p r cent nf the 
total numb r r"porting-. i" st:~5.250. or an av rag-e of :;051 Ntch. 
THE llO~IE. 
Of th :333 per~ons reporting- :-;evenly-two. or 22 pe1' l'ent, own 
their own home,.: {1·ee f1·om in 'umbrance, the total nllue nf 
which i 14 7 ,050. or ::52,0-12 each. 
Pifty-two others report an etluity amounting tn S4.s,275 in 
property valued at ~0.),000. ~\n a,·erag-l' indebtedness of .._Hili 
on a lotal of . 47,625. 
18 
•:u·,\ t:STH J . IF.N~IAI . P.Kf'Of~T OF TilE 
Show og occcpatJoD. hours w,.,rkeJ, wage ra.te~. 3.0DUa1 earoiogs, s:asiogs. 
Mo< 





6 Hurllneton .... 
li Ct--nt.torvlllt-
7 Or ton .•.• 
8 lh•i Molrt'-"11 ,, • ,, •••• 
If l"'tl1rflt-lc.l ...... 
10 'urt. I)Qch::• .. •• 
II lo Jr\ l"xhcu 
12 Wa. htn~\un. 
10 IOUnt.on h Kookuk 
16 lri'OkUk 
_!II KoJOkuk 
17 g::· .. O~D~I~~~: •• .. •• o, Moln ...... .. tNlw.,tn .. 









Wa\f • To'--1 I ~!\,•1 I Natn~r Sanlta· 
E<arn· lnJM -.opuort· Uon 
lnJ:• foJr ifdl,)· wb••re 
r.; for I pa.~ I your urn p, r year. tW() ... rutnr ployed 
I 1MT 
~=·~: l~4.: ~ NtJ~H ·I I ~=~· Wt"4•k I J\'!~.00 Fair, 
Wt-tk t75U.OC p)O_')O Oxt!· 





u I ld 00 I W•••·j'"'~ 00 I ··! 111 1&.  t!t'k. 7\W.OO ,_., 
1o 12. r.o W~-t•k _ noo. oo ' 60. oo 
P 10.00 Wtotolr. 6:..'000 • 
- ·- -
Ht .. AOKiMlTHS. 
























01• lOWA . 
a amber ia lam i. uni:a:-r condHioa , •nsuraace, th~ home aocJ varl~tiou 
\Vaget ~iace 1902. 
UAK&R~. 
s t,~A'()., NOn·;, • So. 
S.!JOO .... 
- · _:.:,. \N, t 1.-iOO 
..... ~nlocrM..!tfthtwa.w:'" • .... .. 
.. ~~~t'trf'A-~t\ amnan• no' etatf'rl ••••. , .•• 
... No dllln~tooln Waif''" • .. 
~o ~h"nR'• tn waR"' ,, . 
BAIHl&RB 
BAUTJl:~O&RS. 
-..... , ........ ,. 
$ 1,200 ....... . 
. uoo.c.t 
!\'onf'l Non•. 
...... 1 .. ·-J·· .... ·i···· ................. . .. , .................. Notnl"rea~fltn wap;M ............... . 
ll:: . :::. :::: .... ~~~~~~?!~~1~ :!~!:'"""::""": 
lU.AOKBliiiTBA 
.... r 






' f,OuOtOOO.OO I 'ltM.
1
1 fi(K) $500.00 Notnrrea111 lnwagf'll...... ...... .......... 11 
2,000 NOD"- :So . .. .. No ln•·r..a In wa~toa .... •••• IIJ 
1,(100 950.l.O '\'t<e. 1,000 400.00 No lnt'rHUe In WaJC._. . • ...... • Ill 
H,OOO 000.00 !io. • .• 10"' fncn.•f•ln ""aRttt .,, •• ~n 
l.lXlO -• -"!· ....... ··· ....... NohUlrf'"IW'Inwn~t• ......... ...... 2! 
1.000 ...... Yee. l,OuO 143.00 ll:t';'olnwaw• ... _.. ...... ...... :r.! 
i:= m-~- ~·..... : ~:1~~~=~~:::: .. .:.:..:. 2 :· .. ·. v! 




Work- Ws~:ea. Total av- Numberl9anlta-




~:mplt,yt·d, hour~ - -,1"1-1' for ed by where - I for pn•t your l ern• 1 
yl,_·ar!"-1 •• 
-'
l_,:;. Rat... Per y<-llr. two learning!!. ployecl 







' ' ...... · · • ' Week. '"'JO. 00 $J50.00 o 26 ~C<><Iar HapldK ...... .... 0 27.00' '"' • Good. 
27 C .d I' 1 1 II 27 00 Week .. a~75. 00 None. • 
28~UedarRapldH . ... 0 27.00 Week.IJw. · Good." ~'>BI" •BP I 8 .. • · .... , nno 00 100 00 3 Gootl 
2W , O..a MolneA.. .... ..... !! 30.00 Week. ILIOO.OO 800.00 ~ Good 
00 'l<'Rirfldtl.. .• . ..... IJ au. 00 ~~=~: 070· 00 :N: :o:n: :e:_: I 4 Good: ~~ •Lyons.. . .. ... .... ~ 27.00 I Week. ·wo:aa· :t Good. 
sa ; kla~tj;,,; ·.:·.::: .. :: :::. lJ ~:~ W•ek. ' .. ... None. 4 Good. 
;~ ~AionJ< C!Lv .... .. 0 211 711 Weelc. I 750 00 200.00 _.....:.4 __ ...:G:..oo:..:..d:... 
- • Bricklayl•r ~ Bton,.maaon. '' Employ£-d ftve month.•. 
8fi 1 0!!;-Mo!nu. ==· .. , 
lUI 1 Sioux Oily ........... .. 
117 _!!!'!~X OJty .. -.... -.. .. . . 
HROOMMAKEHS. 




We .. k, 
BUTCHERS. 
1·~~~.00 ~~,:~-~-~ 400.00 ... 2 I Good. Good. Good. 
~18~ O<·dnr Rapids .. .. .. lO I' 14.00 j Week.,$415.00 I None.J 1 Good. 
<10 Clinton .................. 
1 
12 ................... f200.UO j b Good, 
40 Clinton .. .. . . .. .. .. ._. __ 1_ I 12:_1•0_, _~_rv_e_ek. 1112.00 :.::..:...:1.:.iiO;;.;·..:oo..::....; __ I:.___:_G='..:o..:od.::..:.. 
CA~PENTERS. 
Jl Hnunu ...... . •. . . . 
4~ Burllu~-rton .......... .. 
4!1 <J•dl\r ltt>]Jlll~. • •••.. , • 
~' <Jilartton ............. .. 
•5 <Jolt"" • ... .. .. • .• 
·16 Olnrlon ............... . 
.a; CUntun. ,, ........... . 
4~ Doa Molncos ......... .. 
•o Du• Molnei .......... .. 
GO Dnhnqutt ......... .. 
~ •.• \ f)UJI\ll_lUI .. .. .... " 
ua ll'ort Oodgo>. .. ...... .. 
~1 ~~~~ ~::lf,':>n. ::::::::: 
115 Mnrlon ............. . 
5ll MRrahalltown ....... . 
57 Ottulllwa ........... .. 
5~ W&tu~loo. 
:I 0 $ 16.00 Week. $tl00. 00 U05.00 5 Good. 8 16 80 Woek. 700.'iJj None. 2 Good. 0 IKOO Werk. ········ 5 Good. 10 18.00 Week 775 00 
-N~n~-_-
7 Good. 0 16 20 Week. ll!JO.OO 4 Good. 10 16 00 Wet•k. 763.00 ........ 3 Good. 0 16.20 Week. 67U.OO ·ioo.·oo· 2 Good, 8 19.20 Week. IiOO.OO 4 Good. 8 18 !)() We~k. ........ soo:oo· 3 Good. 10 16. GO Week. ....... 4 Good. 8 16.00 w<'ek. 
s2i.oo 
None. 3 Good. 10 16.00 Week 100 00 6 Good. 10 18.00 Week. 800.00 None. 3 Good. 10 18 . .50 Week. 650.00 None. 3 Good. 9 18.00 Week. ·ooo:oo· 800.00 2 Good. 9 18.00 Week. 800.00 8 Good. 8 16.20 Week. ........ None. 3 Good. ·' 10 16.GO Week. ........ None.• 6 Good. 
, 
I 
B!J!{EAl' OF LAROR :-:TATI'TIC::;, 
OF 10\VA-Co:nJxt·Eo. 
Arnou11t or In· 
~ u rnnce car· 
ned, 























Own~d or. in. \•atnt' ' Equity 
,·i!:Olo·l ui,·ar. 
2. 51)(1 $ l, 1100 
2.liUO I, 800 
I llUU 8ll0 
\"rlntton In Hours nml Wa~:<'.s Sincll In02. 
10 c incrt•n..;~in Wft.gA~ ••• ·• -~-~- .---.-•• -:1 
No inf'rt·a~n in wage........ . . · · . ·· · 
~o c~hnnt;o in WUJo:t'lS • • • • •••••••••••••• • • · 
No ('h.n.nJ.:w in wa~o:eH . 





No <"hn l;O In wag-e~.... . ............ · · 
Gh:B.r Nn ~h&tlg"H in wageR •.. 
400 r\o ehu.n..:•.1 fn \\'ftl-:'l~s 
HUU I No chnnJ.rt• In "ugt•a 
Ch·ar No('hft.llllflill \\HJ:fPS 
I· Sla~l< of l ullcltro~: llJWmtlon 
RROOM~lAK!l:RS. 
1
;-500 I y •.•. 
.... .... No. .... . ... 
. ........... , 
. .......... . 
l.lU'rCHERS. 
.. .... ! 15, . lncrPn<tl per <l&y .. .. .. . .. • .. 
. .. Nurhartgl.o~in \Vflgt·~ •••..•.••.•.•••• 
m~n r. I N" rhnnj(fl jr~ Wal(e•:.: .... 
CARPE.:O.TEHS. 
NonP . • 600 y, .• _ $ kOO $ auo ~o ch1lrtJ,!'e in wa~·~·-·· 41 $ I,OOU 1,4~0 Ye•. 1,0UO Olt·!l.r. No Ph.-..ugt1 in Wflj.p>R . ••...••••. ... ·1:! 
No f'ha.ngo tn wtLJ.t'P~ .• Iii . ·.;· ~·}() Nonn ""y;~: .. 2,000 ·i:ooo· No chang•"' In wageR ........... 41 1:(!00 :>ion e. No, 45 cf'!nt.M inrrea~n~ r>t.~r day.. . ... 45 
No chn.ngntn wagt·~ .. ··········· Ill No PhRn):{e tn WBJ,teq ........ 47 1.ooo· ·i;ooo y; .. :· .. ~: 000 'i.'ooo No dtl\fll!" In wal(o•; ... 4H y,.,_ 
U[;.;.,.·_· No t•hnnga In waKe" ........ ·IH z. ico· 'i.i!w Ye< . '2: [,00" 25 c<mtH lucren~tt pPr duy .. ... ... !)U y,.,, 2,000 l,OOO 25 ef"nrH Lnc•rt•u.H~-' pt.~r rla.y ........ fil Ye•. I,~!JO Cle,.r. 25 ct~nts !nCrl•a'qA per clay . !;:! 
1,~00 None. YtH. 600 400 No chan~n In Wlli:<'S ............. n:t 
~.OlJO None. Yes. 1,600 Olea•·· No changtdn wafw• ........... ... 51 :J,Ot•O 700 Ye~. !,{>()() 1.000 No chanli(o in W!l.l.:<''---· ........... M ~.1M)( I 250 No. No chango In wa~-:1·~ . . ....... w :i, !lOll Ye~. "i;.500 Clear. Rt·doc.-d work <lay one honr Iii 
~o. No """"ll<' In wa~r•·• ··············· :;~ .:.. ----
ELE\'.F.NTII BIENNIAL RKPOJ:T OF TJH: 
I ~urllu~ton . ••..•••.•.• 
tlU 1 <'(! r Hnplrte.. . . . .. 
0 ' 'uu•r Rnplda ......... 
I) I l>f\Ttmpc,rt 
e.. Dav• nptJrt 
61 De Mol nl!9 
e .• Duhoqno 
I]~ Duhnque 
1)7 l•lllllkhl 
illl Fnlrll•ld. ... 
•• u ~ alrllo·ld ..... .. 
70 l"ul rll~ld. 
71 I· alrll • ill. 
7~ ~OU-t ••• , • •••• 
7U . a"" Ci ty.... • . 
71 )fu em Olry 
7" .Mil (JII Olty ...... .... 
70 MtlliC"&Une .•..••• • . 
77 OKI<nloo•a ........... .. 
7M ( l<kaloo•& .• 
1U Wat.,rloo. 
flO Boo no 
81 OonneH Ulu lrs . ... . :· 
ll'~ n.,.. .M ointlB . 
~ Des .Mnl ntl8 .. ::.: : .. · .. 
8 1 Mllrohnlltown .... ' . . , 
86 , M'" on Ult.y ........... .. 
~~~ • Mu on Vlty ..... .. .. .. 
Rj' • :\fa~on CiLy . .•.. , .... . 
8~ MaMnn City .... .... .... 
&II Mason ( ' ity ..... 
[I() N nwton . .. . ....... . . . . 
fll Nt·wton. 




















lh1huquo . ..... . 
1rnrt !Jud~ell .... .. 
~'ort Dotll( .... .. 
li'ort I hMI !;6 , .. . 
Urinrwll . . . ... . 
~1n on City .. .. .. 
Ottnmwn. ... .... .. 
Wn hhlMtOll 
WBt•·rloo ..... 
• Oiurlou ... .... .... I 
•Clarion .. .. ...... . 
• Clnrlon .......... . 
l.l~t·on..... ... . . .. ., 
Ll~bon .... ........... . 
Ll bon . .......... .. 
Ottumwa .... .. . .. .. . ----
• ~t'llltt~fn . 
WAGE EARNI:.RS 
CIOAH MAKEHS. 
$ 1~. 0 Wet·k. 
.~200: l~.(IIJ Wuk. 
14. co Wt•t•k. ,,:oo: ci. 
:~·~' 
Week. 200 ()(, 
'I Wo.ek ~or:.P 
~ 12 c I I \ \'oek. 64~ 00 26. ((J 
10.10 WP.t-k .·on~. 
R u.oo I W ttl·k. Not. 8 0.1 Woek. .. No·.;,. ~ 0. 150 Wl'ek I 
tl 9.00 W ePk. ,.oo.oo 50.00 
8 1~.01: Wtek. flt6 t. O NonA 
8 u. Woek. 7/iU. 00 ·oo.oo 
1!.00 w •. ,k 40U. 0~ 
'I II\ 00 \Vpp,k, 
1
·5;· :oo· 11!.60 Week. 2LO. 00 
8 ) 1 1.~0 W o•ek. "~0. 00 Nont\, 
IH tilt Wt·t·k. 7!1U.OO N ono 
If lUClO w .... k. I 11~6.( ~· N o~ e. II l2.ll01 w~,k. GOO. 00 
fl Ill zo W {'ek. 
O U : RK t; l)lfi"ICE. 
I! 1 ........ I I 
II '75,00 ' :.io nt li. Is Poo. ()(.Its :ioo:oo1 
u~~ IU. Ull Wt•ek. 520.001 None. 
~ 83.33 .M onth. I,ooo.oo: llOO (U 
lU IU. 20 \V(• t•k . 4i 8. uo None., 
{l RO. lO Month . 7lU ()(! 
u ~; ou Mont h. 420. ()( 300 o• 
II ~0 . ou .'lfo nth. 1!10. 00 
Non ~: 0 70. ()() Momh. 7:JO. (I0 
II 
J7. 60 I Month. MO .W Nc,n e. 10 t2a 011 Month l,f>I.O. IU I, 500. OU 
lO 8:1. R:l M<>nth , !ILO. OO llOO 110 
10 ~10 11<1 Month. 720 O!JI None. 
O!.lm.K!i, POS1' A.L. 



















a t. uoo ls;oo. co 
































4:?0 I None. 600 None. 
204 NonP. 
4~0 ro. oo 
Cl~5 None. 
















' fiood. I Good. 
4 F'utr. 
6 Fui r 
3 Good. 
J <rood. 





I liood , 
a l• oorl 
I tiuol. 
5 lloo•l. 




II Hood . 













_:~~< _ _:___:::llood 
t 
O F Ill\\' A- O.'TJ. 'l'EI.J. 






V's1· 1tlon 1•1 tiotlN ""'' \\"R,:e SlneP 1 







s I 0 












4, ~- I 
..!.:_O<XI 
1,400 




1,oou I !'>23 
l ,uOO 1 ·;;,.,1··· .. 
l, 0(10 ... 
., 000 t<O(l 
;;: 1100 500 
:1. or.o 
~,oou t 500 
•• UUIJ 1,000 
:l, (I()(J I, 100 
2.0011 2.000 
1,0 0 ••o · · · · 
1, 200 O •O• 
!1,0110 .. . 
I 000 .. i,7ixY ~.000 
5, 000 1,500 
'2,"o50' , ... 900. 
1, ooo· .. 1: ioo· 
1, 000 400 
\ 
't•~ y,. 
"' I •) 
'o 
Y£ 



































I, n.ooo . .. 
·s,soo 
( t r. n <•hn. ~· 1 n ~ ~ be8· 
l ''•'r ~ r ,•han.,; in W'H. t_"'!o1, •••••• 
No chn.nJ!C in w 1 eq, 
~o dmns.:c In \\'& ... • • 
o (•htu\ •e in "• l~f•fl, . 
4Sll • '"o <'I:!Ullo:t in w '~~ ..... . 
o ch:u•g in wugt.,.., 
~o t•hnnJ.:t in w ~f'! ...... 
"o ehnn~{ t.n "~ ·gt H. 
N•· (•hu.n~• tn \\rag•~ .. ooo. 
.. 'o ('ll"llll:'£ in w ~t-<~, •••• 
oo ,, , ~ I ~ t) t•hanf.:t.: lll WO~t·.. , 
No chll11flt in wa...:P,., . 
~o <·hAl~ In'' n~~~ .. 
~0 t•)t!LHg jn \\~t\gtoq 
'-:o '"hi Ln~· tn wn~ 
~nei'11.n~; in wac,~. 
o •••• o• 1 • 'o «"hnn~:e 1-n \\ n "t'!S, 
. . . . No •·hange in wa~• • 
l"lo-ar.l.!\"o <'Ill\ II!;'' in wng<'•. 
••• ... '"'o l"hn.nJ,:e tn WRI:t ~ 
.0 .... . .1 '"'o "'ha.ngctn \\"1\gts ••• 
tO<,- ln••rp,. e In Will':"~ ........ 
h ~ tnOT('t\~0 i n 'Vf\ gftl, 
Ch i;~~ Ko t"hau~etn wng~ s. 
No ~h an gil In wages 
N o chan~u in wn~ .. 0 ••• o .. . .... ••• 
No chan ~ee In w agt•S .. • ........ . 
l n ••rt-· n~u In Wtl.L! t!.~.t not Rtatcd .... .. 
~~~il% tn f' r~ ·R'e i n wngt~~ .. ... ... ... . 
!'V 0 tu c r'(-·a~e in wnJ,tcs ... . . .. , . .. 
N n chunl!e In WR J:WA 
11'.(: incroa. ~~ ln wn~e!-t 
So ehnn~~ in wn.u-t ... 
CLERK!'l, POSTAl,, 
~ ~: 000 i' ~ :2~:. N o ,Sn 
1, ~J()(J <J IE>l\r. \0 2 
3, 000 S I, !W \1 
dl&llllt~ in wagP . . •• 11:1 
~hangfll in wnt:t 'FI , . .. . ~11 
k ~ lncrpa .. o in \\'1\{.;'f'lt P5 
~~ ilwru~• ~e in W J' gf'8 • !lt1 .. . •o•• .... II ... .. . · ·•o ... N 0 .... .. .. ... 
··2;500 'oi~a.r . N N 
a.liOO 2,000 N 
"' In""'""" In wng"• · .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. Iii 
··han go In W61!fl8... ... .. .. .. .. .. nR 
0 Chtu1-.:H ! 11 WHJ:f•S. . . ..... 99 
o rh6nf.(e In wagos. 100 
o dtangoln WBifll!l..... .. . .. ... . .. . .. \01 
O.!:_lJ&ngoln WO.I(!'R., .. . _ .. :..:,•,:• ___:.:_:__ ~-~-f-(1_2 
CLEUKS, UETAIL. 
No. No changllln wage•.. .. ....... .. .. .. .... 10:1 
~g: :/f!J'%nfrel'•e ln. wage~ . ...... ..... . ... .. . 10~ 
Ye•. ,·i;too' Nocna~·;~~~ ~~~~""~':" .... .. .. : : :· :· ::: : l~ 
No . ... .. No chango .In wagl'fl. ... ..... ... ... .. 107 
YeA. 1,000 NochangelnwageF<.... . 108 
N'-o'-.--'--'-'-"'-'..:.:._-'-';c.....:..:.:.:...c:No c_!?ange Ill ~~R~· . ... .. .. . . . . ___ _;__;._.:.IO:.:.P 








Local ty Wlll!r<· 
Employed. 
110 I Hello Plaine ............ 
Ill · flurllngton ............. 
112 llcs tofni'-S ......... 't 
118 DrlH Mol net • .. .. .. 
1 IJ4 Oos ;llofne8 . . • • 
llfi D s Moln• 
flU D Moines.'.'.'.'· 
117 f) Moines 
118 Dc ~ Moln~1! . :, : 
11'1 F.ldon ....... 
120 Mnrfon 
121 D•kaloo a 
122 Ottnrawa 
I 1~:1 Blcr•nnnd oo.i1'::::: .. .. _1_2·1 Valluv Jnnrll<>n. 
1261 Burlington ..•...•• 
12d [Jul'U(llH~ H• •• •• • • •• , 
_127 Ott11mwn .• _ ••.•..... 
128 HO(JIIO •••• 
I~U CP<Inr Ha1>i<h .•• 
180 ('Jari HI , .. ,, • • •• 
JMI o,.,. Moln • ........... . 
]~2, .I.! MOll <llty ... , . . .. . 
133 Mu •·nllno ........... . 
~I M~RCI\tlne , .... • 
































$00.00 Month. I SOO 
Month l,i.Co 140.(10 
IIU.(~ Month. 1 1,!110 
110 00 Month. 1,800 
IS~ 00 Month 1,~7~ 
IOO.LO lllonth 1,200 
[1(}.00 Month. uco 
115 00 lllonth. 
10~.00 Month. 'i:~:i~ 
105.00 :llonth 1,160 
IOO.UO ~fonth I, ISO 
MJ.OO ~!on tiL DOO 
110.00 Month 1,01)(1 
IUO 00 I Month. 1,200 
11000 l\!onth. I.H5 
COO['gRs. 
1 .00 I W••ek 
2. 50 Day 









-;--;-,1;00 I ;.Iouth. 
9 IC..liO Wet•k. 
10 • U.CI(} Wotk l.s7so. oo , ~2. uo I 7~0.00 Non!'. ;:w. 00 Nono 
II 16.110 Wc~l;. 
II 52.511 ~Iouth. 
9 tl(l. LU Mouth 
!I l>tl,liJ Mnnth. 






75 oo I 
LOCO:"IWTl\'E E!\UINEEHS. 
lilt> Boone ...... 
1841 Conndl BlutT• ....... . 
1:11 Chuiou • .. ......... . 
111!1 n,.,. Moines .. 
IIlii Eoth r•·lllo. ... • . .. 
ltO I· ort MH<It•on ...... .. 
HI l•"ort Ma<ll on 
142 Oulweln. 
113 O<·lw•ln. . ....... .. 
IH O•kaloos" .. .. .. .. . 
HO l'erry ........... . 
Htl !lanhorn .. •• .. . 
I 17 V!llh•y .Tunrtlon ..... .. 
I 18 Sioux City ........... .. 
t 10 fllonx nu .. . . .... . 
















11211,(1() :"llonth-~ 1 ~BOO I ..... 
III<J.LO Month I,WO ' 7W 
115,11U .)Iouth. I, ~110 1 1,~00 
If•). L(l ~on tiL l,bOCI 571) 
12.j,LO M.,ntJ· 1,500 500 
IU0.\10 ~lontlt 1,~ 0 400 
150.00 .)fonth 1,800 
IIIO.IU Mo11th. I, I!IU 
1~11. 00 :"llonlh. 000 
I~O.tO Month. 1,110 
180.00 M"nth 1,650 
125.00 Month. l, roo 
1~5.00 :"110J1th 11, 400 
90 00 I Month. PoO 
130 00 Month. 









151 I Hark"'!............ ·1 0 11170 00 ,, Monli:-11H40.00 11200.00 I 
1:.2 I Montl~t>llo. .. .. . lU II. 00 Wet'k .. . .. Nont•. 
lli:l Ottumwn ... .. . .... P r.J.25 Month. tlM.OO ...... 
156 Ot-t11mw" ·:..:·.:.·:..· ...:.._..:1::.2.....;._ 10~ no lltonth, 7_o._r·_o __ N~P-
Number Snnitn 
• u port· tlon 
ed hy when· 
.)Onr .-·n•· 















































































Hl'R:E l' Ul<' L.\BOR ~'l'A'I'l:--TIC:'. 
OF !OWA-CO!>TINl'IW. 
CONDUCl'OW:l, IU.ILWAY 





\'nrlatl mIn Ho:Jrs and \Vagt Sincl'llllo:?. num· 
ht•r. 
l.lrt•. li'lre. Owned. 
5,:., I ',600 
S.Ol, ;,.7.> 
2, U\10 I 1, 600 
5, uoo 600 
::!,f.Jil t " 
>.OOU 5()( 




J,I"Jf, I 500 
il,UIOII I,UUO 
<.ooo 1.000 
Sl.OuvJ .. . 
2,uHo .. .. 
2 (I(U 




s c.:>OO I, 1,400 









































2,:\00 I YA'. 
>alnc F..c,nlty 
_of. I ln. 
$ 1,600 CIMr. 
· i;:iLu l'oOO 
2;61!0 Jl.'knr ...... I 
J,IIOv ,;0<11 
4 UlJO I, 00 
I 
~o chango lu wage ... ············· 
l\o chnnlo:~ lr \\"n~eN 
Nn c·lumge In wn.: s 
.Xoc•hllns;:t•Ul Wflf;,!t..8 
.... .. ... 
.. ·ochnnguln. WHI;C ········· 
~ochan,::oin wng•P 
... ·o chnngo In W'Rf7• ······ Xn C'htHIJ;:tttn Wf\g'(~ ... 
No (~hnugo in \\81-!''14, 
~o rhan,:•~ in WRRt .. ········· i;uoo CI~it~ ·I • "o rhnn~•-' in wo..rt'B ...•••• 
•••• j ln<'rt•a ... t-, nrnount. nnt r••ported. I 
.. ,. 'o cilRIII(tdn wat.: ............. ....... ·I l,ooU Ch•nr. Xo C'httnJI•~ J n waf.{t' . . .. .. • 
3,000 Ch-•nr. No c·hAilj! in Wflt.:"f!~. • • oa.. 
- -
.. ..... 1 ...... J.:-oo!'hangtlln WRl: ~ ............... . 
• • 1 ••••••• No<'hn.ngeiu wag-1'8 ................. . 
.J 1. 000 1 Uh·Rr. Nn elutnl.!t' In wa~~·- .. . . . . 
RLECTniUAL WORKERS. 
No('hB.n~wtn wn~ ~ .......... . 
!\o change In wngc~ ........... . 
No('hflngefn wn.~tH •••..••.•••• 
No chau~: in W»~•·s ...•..•........• 
~o f'h·tnge in w ~-:•'R .••.••.•••. 
Nn ••han(.{t-, Ln w;q.~~~ ..................... .. 
H~ in,.• fIt lOt h1 WHilt'Cl, 
LOCO.MOTI Vt; E:"<O!XgJmS. 
S I,SGO C'lt·a.r.l No chll.nl,(<' in wngcs .................... . 
:! 1 500 $ 2, 000 Nu ('llfllll-!4_\ in ,., HI(• ""· •• • • •• • •• o •o 
. .. ~o f•ha.u~H In wu~e •..••.•.••.• 
a,uoo Clf'tLI'o Nn {~h"n~n in WU.!o!' • 0 0.. • • 
2,1)(}J l:lt·nr Noc·htUI~t.~1n wng ••..• 
.... 0 1·. N«> nhl\llf.CB fn \\"UJ.!:U!;, •••• •• 
• .. ~o c•h~tnge in v.·tt~:t•N. o• •••••••••••••• 
11,000 Uh•o.r 1'\tJ c·IIH.ll~ti 111 WUJ:t•!ol •••• 
•.•• No(')Hlll6ft•fnwH~t•!J. •o ••••• ·o· .. 
• • • 0 IV1 in('r~n"u in wl\gow •••• 
1,200 J Ul•·ar So C"hR.n~t· in \\'Hgt>H. 
4, (IO(l 
1 
Ch•nr I N•> rhl\111-:t' In WDI('I' • • ....... .. 
l,lOO 1,100 H'Jf tncrf-ll"'t'in WH'-!CS ..................... . 










1,700 Yes. .. ... I y.,.., 
"--.:.;N~o.:... __..;. 
1,600 Ull"r,r.,5fc lt1cn·ninin \\fi •t•a ....... . 
__ I . -. _ !!<> <'!.>_1\nf;!A In W~llel<.:. _ 
~"\•NI , ...... :; 
1,11(1() • I 





I ..... "I"... 15•.., ch:::~.P In wo J.:I!S .. ~ ..... . . ... ... No c•luln~e in W&J!'("9 ...... .. 
• • o. • ...... No chn.nKa In W&JfP~. • ••..••.•.. 
. . . .. No c•hsn6(A in WBJrt>~ •• o •• 






























ELE\'I<Jl'\TH HIF:NXJ A r. RI<~POI!T Of<' THE 
L&u.IHv Whern 
l~mpjrJyt-rl. 
I n;; I !llontl····llo• .... .. l~tl "ollll<'t'IIO ...... .... . , 
lti1 .M.1111t ('l·llo• . . 
1;,'i \1nrltle•JI1o .. . . . ... 
'I l.'o!l I :.lmoll<!dlu' ..... 
1110 ~fJ1lli1•t·llo -~·· • . 
1111 M,urh·nJif,• 
"''Jllll-1'·· 
lH:J) BltHII'OP., .. . 
Ill~ J<:ldr!rl~· .. .. 
l~l Muutko·llo .. . 
. ...... , 





















--- ing ... 
for 
Total I 
1 •av· Nnmbor 
fngs . suppofl · 







ploncl. li~te. l'••r year 
yesrs. 
1 
I 1$~25. ro I JliO Wok 
~.-IIJ \V;wk 4;j5 tU 
li.OO Wr.Pl;, ;!,11.00 
~.IJU Weo·k. -11~ (IU l\'oll'. 
~-!!0 We••k. I 220.l•U I .. 
•. 50 1 We<'k. 1 975 Oil None. o 
IUIO WPf"•l-:. ~~~~ oo . I 
t (}onrl. 










$ 25 OL•j Month I'B~O.LO 1 Non•• . ~·l.·w· Month. 2oO.ttO ~200 LO 





!Oil ' C•.·<l£L.r ""'PI•~ •.•• ~~ .1!1~ IIIII Un•stun, .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 10 
1117 01 tum wa .. • . .. . .. . lU 
ill~ v .. n .. v -hml't.ion.. . .. .. 10 
$ liO.I•U I Month $~00.00 1$180.00 2 Gond. 
fl.), (IU Month.I75U. UU llUO. 00 2 lHwrl. 
Til. !IU ;\h:mt h. 7()(). 00 :ol one. I ;; • ooo l. 
'75~011 :>!noll~. HI 0. Oil N•l.:cnc..".:..· __ ;c.2_-'--'-' nod. 
IIIli I Ceclnr R£Lpld• ......... ·/ 
IOU 0'-llu Hapldo. . .... . 










Oonl.,rvlllo· .. .. 
11\tbl\QU<>, .. .. 
low .. Ulty 
Q14Uj.f6 ..•...•. , •• ••• 
lil!Oil:t (JJty .. , .. , .. . 
w .. t..,rloo ............. . 
Wrvc:rrlHO . .......... . 
Wt•h•tl-lr Oity ......... .. 
W~b~l<'r City .... .... . 
Wyh•t••r ('lt:v 
.. I 
18~ I Burl!n!Jt<>n ..... ·=·"I l~a Connd• Bluffs .......... . 
1~·1 MnRca~lne • . . . . . . . . 
'I~~ 01-I·UIUWI'l ........... .. 
WI!: OELT\'i,;RY Ml~IO. 
12 1112.00 I Wct•IL I"" --I· . I 12 1600 •ck. H9i.UO $305.00 
12 lii.OIJ Week. . .. . . .. 
LEl'rER OAI~I~IER9. 
Month. :j-850 00 
Monrlt. 850 00 
$iw: oo·l Month 8fiO.tO Month. 850. 00 J,'hOO 
Month. 851l.OU None. 
Month. 85•1.00 .None., Mouth. H50. 00 400.00 
Month. BSO. 00 
Month. B51l UU 
Mo·nth. 850.00 ..... .. 
s 1$ ?o.sa 
M 1'0. 8:1 
!I iol 1:13 
8 1\U lj!j 
H 70.JS.l 






situ. oo I 
8 21 75 
8 21.00 
8 Ui.OO ----
Week. ~~ 820 ~-- ...... I Week. , 1,240 ...... .. 
Week. .... .. ...... 1 





































!BIJRE.\1.; OJ:<' LABOR "TATISTIC~. 
OF IOWA-CoNTHWED. 
FACTORY HANDS 
The Homt'. ~lnr 
Amount or in· 
snrance car-
ried. 
- - i 









of. 1 t~. 
i'i:ooo 1 (:1; ... r. 
·::·1 ...... : 
N<!Chfln"Pin wage" .. . 
Xo rhau~e in wages ...... . 
~~o ~·ban~P 1n wug-e~. . .. 
15 ,·~ut~ pt·r day 'in(•rea~t" in wa~, ... 
No eha.ngt!l in wagt!fl. 
Nnt•hful~·Pin WRj:W~····· 
~~~~-~~N~O~-~~~~.. I ~( 1nt·rt awf" 1 n wn~P~ .• .. 
.b'AI~M L.\HOREml. 
~ IS 300 -, Yes. 1$ 1, 000 1 $ fJOO ~,_,..h,,ll!!<' in wng_'''" ..... .. $ J OOU No. . ... .... ... ~ochar g'C 111 wu.gt<s . ...... . 
. . .' ..... :: :.:·_~N-.:o:.:._, _._ .. _···:..:.:..:.· __ l:?_t~~hn.tJl.!t'ill\\·ag~ 
F!HEM B:N, L0l'O~l01'1 VE. 
ICE DELIVERY 1\lffiN. 
LETT~R CAR!UEI~S. 
$ 2, 000 No. .... .... No cham 
3,1)(10 S'i;ooo No. 
$'2;200 ~ 1, ioio 
No chnn 
2,000 1,7o0 Yes. No cluuo ...... No. "!2;soo· 2;i3o' No chan s.ai>O· Yes. No t•han 
7,000 2,ooo· Yeoo. u,ooo Olear. No chao 
8,000 1,000 Ye.~. 2, 50() 700 No clm•1 
8,000 1,200 Yes. 2,000 Clen.r. No chan 
J.OOO 500 No. ..... ......... No cht.m 
2.000 400 No. - No chan - ----
ge in Wlli(llS ..................... .. 
R8 ht \\'Rget; • ............. 
gidn wu.ges ........... . 
~e in ·waKe8· · · .. •• 
~ore in wages ............... . 
g:e 1n \vnget-4...... . ... "' 
!!'' In wages .......... .. 
~e in \\'O.ges . ................. . 
geln wage~ ........... . 
gH In wageH. ~·.:.:: .. 
LINO'l'YPE OPERATORS. 
$ ~:~ 1~- .. 700 I ~=: I' ~:~ li "5·.iii·i ~~ ~ft:~=. = ~~ ::~:;: :::::: ... : :. ~ ::: .. :: :~:. 
4,000 ..... . Yes. 1, 000 ........ No chaDge In wages .................... .. 





















JllACHISIS'HI ASO HEI .. PERS. 
w ..... Tol.ft} }!., Work Total I !til'• .NlllDh .. l" Sa!UIM;-
•.rsl ~-~j~ro;v~~j\ "'" ~.arn fllR'S ·~;t Uon na.m )lOUr!l f:!l, fur where 
Lo pet '"' P8i!l: your L•tn-da1 . na·(' p., yt-&r two earniag ployl-rl. _yeaN. 
•[j')QJI '""' ' 000 w .... !\'"ont."' U.-Kto~i Htx:.ne IU u.ao \\'l"'t'k Filir &trllr.A'J "· "' 1400 W1't'k N•lDf!. '"""' • HurHnrt•m ,. ... \\'lf•k . 
t~OO 
...~ .. ir. 
O~~n~ Moln~ 10 , .. 00 w,_dr. nooo 
Oub1Jqq~ 10 "00 W<.--t-k. ~"' 00 X one. OUO<.l, 
fAGt'l""tlroY• ... II 1\I.IJO w~l'lk. 1100.00 Sone- '''"' tor' ~o\11\ on !O 20 ~~ W11k. ~~-~ S')IU•, £-'clor lou.M"'iaon lU J\1.-'U w ... ~t.OO Pour. 
M''l•l~tl ·IJ<' to HluO Wt-dr. rr:;:~l 
t}ood. 
~~ll~l'flflllf" 10 lioi.O(I W't-ol;t, 1100 00 """"· ·n ~<~t~-aflari V•uvi' • • •• 00 \Vt_'i.•'. BfAf•O ''"'" fllj New~rJ~t 10 ~IIW Mr,uth l.o..W.l Uood. . N'"''"Ho 10 UtfJO WtJtk. 7~..~·o;;1, ::~f!! I (:loOfl. _?J)t) ~)IIQ.C ('ill"" • IR 110, w .. t:ok • Uoorl 
• At•I•t•l>lh•·· Out <Jil rrlklttoJehZ~·mt-h8 of ,t;Jf'8r, 
MKTAL W'ORKEHS, SHEET, 
''" Br•<>h(• .••• 10 t ... ~I Wt•f)k. Ct\2t0tt ... 6 
t 
(iu(ld. 
~Y. Crdtt.r lbphls • lOW Wf"t'k {160.00 I (,food. 
~· Ce.lnrH-I\JJit1!1 • 1500 Wt't'k. I 760 w •. :::· • Good. ''I)~ t:llutuo " lll.OO Wt-tk. SJLQ.tl{) • OO<Rl ~'II r. M"nliuflli!O IO ,..., Wt·\·k '1_~001&-o~l 10 Uootl. 
MILL MACA.INE HANOS. 
. 
:.'01'.1 BurlJngt(on 10 t ow Wr·t·K. $290.00 Non11 Pooc 
""' CHntt•ll 10 
I 
ta.oo Wt·c·lr, t~OO 00 ""'' "' Ollntn11 ... 10 lJ r.o Wt-t·k. 16i.l. 00 100.00 • ood. "'·' ,).,. Molnf't ,,, • 11120 Wttdr. • ;:tJO.CO Oood 211) n. , l~ rol 111 • 1ft ~oJ \VE't•k HOO.OO H()Ofi. '.II Mnll<'fl\ln•• IU 10.00 \Vf<t•k. JtiO.oo t~.o· I (luod. 
:.!12 ~IU<'A~Jnl• ···I 10 lUIIIJ WE"f'k •oi!N.OO 60.W Poor. ~ !I <1!11\ll,W& • 1:11.11 \V,+Jc 1\:4-i.~ ~0_1~1~ • ' Un~>~l 
)1JNR WORKI-:RS. 
.. 
OF IOWA -CO:-o:TI~l'E: 




\'.·due E<iu'r"" J'i.n. (Ov.·ped, 
.!_ 
-... ,~ 1,000 I Yeo. a: 1.000 .... No. 
2,000 100 Y..-R 
l,COO 800 N"o. 
3.000 2.b1Jlt Yt"" 
1 
pf, Ia, 
I 1, fiUO ' 250 I Ooor('WtfJd :i!6 c~>nt 11 ptlr M,- , 
·i:flOO --··aoo· i~~~~~1rg:~~=~!~~~~:·:.::: 
:?.&MY .. :···:· k~~\::.":~/f,:~!~~~·r d.~" .... 
lf.U .. t.. ~U.OBINE llASDS. 
$ 2,000 t !lOO Yt"it. $ :!W Olel}.r, 
1.000 .... No. 
2.0CIO 2.MO \~t~- ... 1.-.1(1 me~t:.· 
500 .... No. 
~:;. 1,200 !' 660 
No. 
- ~~~ .. 1 
.. ... .. . ~.,I 
............. 















I ''" .,., 
""' .:.1 ~
ELE\ F:N'l'ff Bn:NNIAI. REPORT Olt THE 
WAGE EARNERS 
:II.OGLDERS, IRO~. 






tor L<>Cal!ty Where 
!Jmployed. 
• lng 1 
h~~~s I : 
<lay. Ha.te. I 
.:;fJ I De!< Molnt!ll ....... ~.. -- ~- 11 l~.r:: I 
2JQ 0HUnlWft,.. .... ... lU lfl.ll(J 
_~-II_ Olt um W"~ _.... ·.:.:..: :::.L._lo 1 ~- 6•< 
Week 
W•·•·lr. 







i7i.O oo· s&"JO:io I 
• • . .. 500.00 
PAI~'.l'ER9 .AND PAP&R HANhEHB. 
212 Burl!nglon ......... 1 ll $ 17.55 we~lr. mo.oo 
21a 1:Unton y 13.50 We~k. NouP. 
~11 1 Clinton .... .' ........... I! Ill 50 Wwk. ~one, 
~l!\ t'e<lar Hsplrls . . • . 9 w.r.o Week. 51H.00 NonP. 
2l'l I Oonnr.IJ Hluft'a ll IH.OO We<·k. iti().OO s 75.00 
247 Des Moin••·· 8 18 I U Week. 8W.OU N~~·.;: :!h 1 o.,~ Moln1~ ... ::.:::.:· IH. GO w .... k. 5J9. 00 
:!Ill 
1 
<lrhuwll ................ JIJ 18.00 \V•·ek li:i7: r..O 
200.00 
2r.o Keokuk .............. R l:i. 50 Wt't~lt, None 
~~I K~okuk . . • .. . u ltli10 WN·k. 
25~ Lt~llon ........ ... ... ~~~ 18 75 Month. 225.00 1 Non!'. 
2Ml ::\iontl~ello . I) II 00 Week. .. . • I None. 
254 Oelwein ••.•• ..... ... II 1260 Week. 670.00 ........ 
:!.Jb Oulwt·ln. ··········· .. !J 16.20 Week. 71l0.00 
1 
....... 
2;,o f>-olrRiorn<a .............. 9 15.00 We•k. 1100.00 .... 





ed by wh{'rli' 
your I em· 




































2.>~ I ::-.t" uu Oltr .... . 
~!M' Hionx Cltv , .. . . . 
I 
~ 4. II\) I 
I :i·l 
o,.y, lilOO.OO ,$411().00 1 ll tlo01l. n.""· 1 1_110 oo r,on.IJU __ ..:•:_....:._..:'-l:.:o:.:O<::.l:.:..· 
2<01.1 I'OIIntm~. -.-~ .. ~-- .. , 
~Rl ()oun"il Bluff~ ........ 
~U2 U(·~ Mo~nt-•s .•. o .. .. • 
!!11:.1 Onlmqut-~.,. •• .. . .• 
• l'lp" fitter. 
-:Ill /l)"" Moln - ............ -,-
-"•15 ~uhuq_nt'l. ...... _ . __ 
--- - -
~Uti ('t'!tlar Hl\pht .. ... 
~117 Ottumwa .... .. 
21~~ Ottumwa .. ······ !!t19 Sioux City .. · ... ....... 




$ 10.80 I We~k. 
s 21.00 Wt-ek. 
8 21.00 W<•ek. 
M 21 011 Wp~k. 
PHESSMEN. 
$ r,;51$ 151J I 
1. ~1)0 1.000 I noo None. 





!I ,, ~5~751 Week., - .. _:-_, ........ , 8 Good. 
~! _i 1~ 00 _W.:_:e:.:.P.:.:k:_~_:.:._!....:_~_.!_ _ _c4:_....!,_G~o:::O<~l::_. _ 
PRI N'l'ERS. 
9 $ 18.00 WePk. 1$ I<R21 ....... B Good. 
!I IM. tO w~~k. 
~&': I' ~- e GoO<!. !I 15 00 Wt•ek. 8 Good. b 4.~u Day. ....... None. • Good . ~ 1~. !'ill WPPk. • .... Nnnp 4 Good -





_Lir ... F 
The Horne. Mllr-
\-lniation in Houra !lnd \1'1\l'e' !:lin<' a 1902. ~:;:~~ 
1 
VRiucjE•tulty lJer. Owned ' or. ln. ' 
~ - i --j$ 1,0001 Yeto. $1.000 t 700 I 1\'ocllatJgoln ""!-:•' . ...... .. 
" ,000 ....... No. . .. 1. Jn<'rt'.u.xt•d 10<·cnts ~ .. -r <lny .... . 
-.::.l:..;,u:_:OO:;:__;:_l:..:·..:5UO.:.::..!......:.Y• ___ 2.000 Cl.,nr :s'o rh•ong<' In "'""''" ... .. . 
PAINTEHS AKD PAPER HA~GEI(::l 
-
Is ll'>. 000 I 'Tooo $ r>Ot< l!ll'ff>3St'fi 2:! 1:: <~ents Pf"l" d11y •... :!.J'.! No. .... ,~ochan~o:ulu WRit<'ll ....................... ~j:l 
·a.~ aiJo ·· ·ve..:· .. No rhtu>~re fn wage•.... ...... . ... :!-14 (10() 41iii .No <·hangt1 In \\'at.: eM.... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... :.!Ji) 
No. ... No chfl.tiRu in wnt.:es .. . .......•......... ~Jtl 
f)()(l ""500' No. No elu•ng.,ln WBJ.:<'>... ... ...... .. ..... 21; 4,000 No. "s:ooo· ~Ol•htlngein wogt..~ ..... .•..•..•.••. ~ . :!l'l 2,000 1,500 Ye Nn ehango in \\'UJ.rt•M .................... ~-HI 
-I, 5<JO 
1,000-
No.' .. i:ooo· No r:hnnR~ in \Va~cM .... ................ :l5(1 3, OliO Yns. 1 lti% c·~nte JllCr<'aoc In wag1111....... .. ... :l51 
No No chanf.{t~ in wages . ............... 25~ 
'"'ii50 No. No chan~e tn \VSF:E'S. • . • • • • • •• • • • • •• • •.. 25:1 $ R,OOO No No change in \VRJ..:I;~ . •.•••••..••••.••.••..• 254 
Ye". $ 1,600 No chango in wa~e .... ................ ~55 
··i:ooo· .... 4oo r::::::: lncreB~Pd 2.1 cent~ per <lay., .......... 256 No. No change In \1'!\J:C.~- ············ :.!57 
-' 
PI,AI::lTERElt9. 
S 1.:100 Is- 800 I Ye,. 




_2.:..!1:.::~::::...!.1..:·.:..· :.:· ~.:..~:.:--~-~~- 1 
....... ~------j fn!'r~aqed25c.,nt• per dow ....... ~ ........ ---:---, 260
~~.000 Clear. Nochanr::einw<lges . ... :........... ... 261 
::: .::._·::~::~~~~~:~~~ f~ ::::·::::· .:::: .... ·:::::::· ~~ 
PHESSMEN. 
No. --~-~- ~~ .. ---.. ~~No changt> In wag~H ...................... _-, 
Yc"- J_l:_!(l~ ...:· .. Nochanr::<'lnwa~r~•· ....... ... .. • 
PRlNTEHS. 
$ l·~ ii.siJo ~as. $ f.·~ $. i,' 
200 
... 121-2 ~ lncrca~H iu wageo ... _ ............ . 
• I'OO ""· ·•ouo I,~OO Noohangtoinwag~~- ................. . 
2,000 y.,., ., No chnogeln WIL•e.. • .. .... ..... • 







































year ... ! logs. 
~71 I• B<lQne . .. . . • . . . .• . 
27~ Mason Olty ........... .. 
275 Osage.............. . . 
$ 7. 00 I Wp.,k. 
65 00 Month . 
















:ti'H I M MOll City ........... .. 







nes MoJm,. ........... .. 
Ot,g Mol oM . . ... .. .. . 
Sioux Olty .......... .. 
Sioux Olty ..... .. 
Sioux City ...• 
--·--· 
STEROTYPERS . 






Week. U l:l.IIO 
g I 18.00 
STONECUTTEHS. 












:lSI I Ct·!lar Hapids ........ . 




1$ 24.00 I Week. ls;os.oo I ..... , 5 Good. 
I U 60 Dny. 800.00 ... .... 4 Poor. 18.00 Wt>e k. 000.00 Non::~::.-.:__ _ _:7 _ __:__ Good. 
BWI'fCifMEN AND BnAKEMEI'<. 
BttrllngLon, ........... , 12 
Chorion .... .. ....... . 10 
Olarlon .. .... .......... 10 
Otl!l Mulnl>!< .. .. . .. .. . .. 12 
OtO!!Motnc,. ..... ........ / 10 
Dcs Molnet'l. .. . •• . . . 12 
M1.rton .. .... ... . ...... 10 
OttnmwD.. ..... ... ... 10 










Month. -,,;58~~ 1$160~ 
Month. 7110.00 ...... . 
Day. 678.00 • None. 
DRy. 1176.00 .... . 
DRy. 830.00 I None. 
Day. 1 900.00 None. 
g:;· ~~~--~~- :::: ·::· 
-~- 828~ ... 
TAILORS. 
~~Ia I Clintor\ ... .. . .. .... . 10 
201 Dt Moines .. . ... .. .. .. 12 














•Olnrlon . .... ... ..... .. .. 
0 Mt>•on UltJ ... .... .... .. 
•MMonCIIy ........... .. 
0 MMonOity ........... .. 
•MBSon L'lty . ...... ..... . 
•Mt~.,on Olt1. ·:.;·.:.·;.;"c..:.==-
10 IS 25.00 lolontlt. $295.00 ........ 
9 25. UO Month. 276. 00 
1
, 80. 00 
10 35 .OtJ Month. S8S. 00 None. 
9'• 2\l.OO Mont-h. 220.00 None. 
10 22.50 Month. 232. 00 None. ~ 





































Good. ---- . 
OF 10\VA-Co:-orL t'ED 
..lmount of rn·j 
so ranee car· 
rled. 
Sl'E.'OGHAPBERS. 
Life. r Fire 
The Home. I 
V'oriatlon ltt HooT" an• I \Vng!lS Since 1 OC:' 
Ow-ned. Volue Eqttlty 
ot. ln. 
s'i"llOO ~.::~~ l 
I• ••• 
400 
._:.>.~, .. ::.:.I 
4,000 1,000 












, ·:i;ooo· i 1.800·1 :e~--
l,ooo _ Yos. 











. ..... . No ,han go in \\"ftg . .. .. . ......•.... •• :fo cll&r •• In"'"~""· ............ . 
No t•hangt in wug ....... . 
. ..... . . No chan~o tn ,\·n~os.. . . . ......•...... 
•••• 1 ~o chiU'tr:e in wau~~ . •• 
STEHEOTYPERS. 
$ 1,500 I' 1100 I Incn&sed, amounb not ~tatl'ol 
.. .. • .. .. 83 rent- II crease per day.. .. .. .. • .... 
1 I 
... . ..... No chan~;e In \1 a~es. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 
.. . . .. . No clu•n~re In wogel!. ..... .. .... .. . .. .. 
_ --:..:..!.~ •• 1 No ch~ni{t!_!_!_t_wa.r~. . ................ . 
STONECUTTERS. 
/ · .. .I. .. .. I ncreaaed fi cents per hour .... ~-~ ...... .. 
$ il, UOO $ 2, 400 I No change in wage.q .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • . .. .. 
5,000 I· ..... No chan~:e In wa!!E'S.... ...... • . .. ~ 
SWJTOHMillN AND BRAKEMEN. 
No change In wages ............ ........ ..... 1 
Decreased, amount not stoted . .......... . 
No change In wage.q _ ............ . 














~~: 1: ::::::: 
"y~:--~ i'6;500 
No ehange in w&ges .............. .. 
No chan go in woges .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 
No change in wa11es. .... . ............... . 
No change in waget~ .................. . . .... . 



















.... .. r ....... , Nochangein wag&~~ ..... ...... ...... . , 
............. Nochangeln wages ............. . ........ .. 
. .......... No<"hangelnwagca ................... .... . 
--~· ... . NochanKe_!_n~a~ ............. .. 
TELEPHONE OPERATOHS. 
1 .... - ........ , N~cllang= wagea.. ...... ........... 
1 
2UT 
. . • • • • • . • • . . 11 So lnc·r~a'''• by promotion. . . 21JS 
•.•. . ...... . Nochongetn wage"··--· · .. ...... .... . .. 299 
. .... • •• •. , Incre&Mt-, amonnt not stat(·tl ............... ·1 llOO 
............ Nochongein wages................. ..... . 001 



















I Total ~~~~ I Numbetrl Sanlt&-earn- 1 ing, S'!ai.Jb'; · tlon full'S ' !or I our I whert• 
for \ pMt Y E>m· 
Pt·r y"ar. two ~~~~: ployecl.. 
__ --· _ year, , I_-------
fi():l Hoone ••• . . .... .. ~ 1$ 12.00 Wer·k .. I 2 I Fair 
:l04 Boone .. . .... . .. 11 rm.oo Month $9ou.'oo· . , :; ~~~ 
~~ ~~;~~·W~n::: ::·:: ~~ ~~-~3 ~~~~:: ~f~:g~ mo ou ~ uood 
ti07 CIKrfon ..... II 60.01 lllonth 600.~0 :Jj(j'trii I liood 
HOt! Ullnton...... 9 J5.0U \Vt:ek ~ tiood 
IWJ O~neervlllu • • ~ a Uood 
~~~ g:::e1t'~~~;._-_-_-.- ~~ ,\e:~ ' :~~-~~ +~~-g~ 250:oo· ~ 3~~~ 
012 Des M<>lne.-< ... S 15.00 \V.-ek l Goo•l 
ma [)nbuqne...... ll l. !IS Dtly I 2 liood 
Hl·i g,~l<' (irove , 10 10 5~ Wo·••k Mll.oO. None Jl Uoo<l 
!l16 F.oti!lO Grov....... lU 11) 50 W.-r•k 5'i(J.OO None ll (io •<I 
;He Vort f>odgt H 125 till Month 1,5011.<!u :JIJU.OO \ I Good 
Hl7 VorL Dod;:o . R 75 [l) Month 1100 UO 150.ll0 :! IJood 
IllS 1 Grinnell .... . W I'' 1)()0 01.1 I Yt>ar ~.010.00 1000.00 I 4 liood alii Jol\·a Olty 10 ., !7 .·5U Month Non" l:l t~onol 
8~U f,f,iJoo .... . 12 41J. UU Month 4~1) UO 1 IJoorl 
~~1 Ma•on Oley...... 12 40.UU Moot.h 4HO uo No·,;e 1 Hood 
B22 Mnntlc<lllo .. .. ... 10 9.W Wt·ek 2.'iO.UO • I J.l Gnod 
az:r Montl<'cllo ... .. 111 21!.00 Munth :!40 oo ,;u 'oii ~ GorKi 
BU MyH~ic....... lU I' o.O•J W~elc 215,00 1 Good 
:l25 O<&j!e . ..... .... .... . 111 IOU UO Month 1.2Uti.OO 1500 LU I 2 Good 






•• I Good 
ll~7 Ottumwa........ .... .. ll 12 Oil Wt't•l< ~ llood 
ll:ll:l Ott.umw&...... .... 10 J0,\0 Wt·ek None Good 
3211 OHumwR • . .. . 12 ~ 00 1>!\y 700.00 None Good 
:no Hroux crty.. . ...... .... r2 12 w we•·k R24 oo ,,~-:·.· :.· :u·,.r oood 1!31 8!our Ofty.. .. .. . .. .. • 12 14 OU W Pek 700.00 v Good 
:r32 Hlonx City. .... ... .. .. . 9 2 70 Dlly Hood 
a:1~ W>lterloo .... .. . • 111 ~ _fl • .:.'l __ l..clR.:..Ic.." _.:.._X.:.!":..:'·_Ili"-1--'-'---"=-'----'----G='.=o.=od::..__ 
•WarkH un commlssloll, ~lnelnde• t.oard and ws•hlng. 
Ko>v lo mt•oallnnc•oua occupnt.lone: 303 HarneR" Maker· :304 Manager 'l't'lephone Co.; 
3rJi .)ltilllnll' Ol<·rk; 806 BoliPr Maker; Su7 Pharm!\Cl~t; 308 Building Labor; 309 Life Insurance 
Agtmt; IHIJ Bonl<blndur; :lll Atr,•·t Car Condnetor; 3l2 Uphol•tl'r0r' !113 St.reet Oar Conduc-
tor :n I O~r ln"pRotor; :llo (Jar Ropa.lrer; StU Man,.gAr Grain Elevator; Bl7 Street Oommls". 
''"'"r' 818 Bnt,.,rlntu~dent ll!o.rmracturlng Plant; 819 Section Foremen· H20 Jewel~r 821 
Htor" K••r•p!1r ; :J22 Lo.bnrer; a28 Laborer; :121 OLlok; 325 Manager of Lumber' Yard; 8!6 Er~a.nd 
lluy; ll:!7 J'inl•hnr; tl28 l'ort~~r; 329 Btret·t Co.r Motorman, aao Marker in Laundry· 331 
' l'eam<t,nr: U 12 Purnllee Mau; 3J I 'l'el~)(raph Op.,ro.tor. ' 
f 
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OF 10\YA-Co:-;TI, l'ED. 
Amount of In· 




I Varia lion in !:!ours 1\llcl Wage~ Sloe<• lQO!!. 










, .... 800.iOO· j ---~-~ue·s •. l, .. r. :s"ou··u·. i··2.·:r·.J·0 t\ocn·mg"i" wag-~. ........... . • . ...... 3a·:l0ol,~5 , ....- ,~~, • _ [ DCr~ll"'t•, BlllO\lDl• llOt ~~ 1\t("Cl • • . ~ •... . • • . -t 
I n~rc?-rue, arnount not A-1 nt.~rl . . .. 
.. No ~o t•h•mge tn wag~• . . 80<1 












. fncre•~•••d ~~ <'ent~ pt•r ria.> !\U 
- ~·.; ·,:t,e_;;;:;; ii,' ~:nge~ • .' .'. ::::::: .'.' : .'.' : .. .. . : HIO 
No. , . . Nochanga!n WflJ!•·~. ............ ......... :JJI 











._·.--·.·. -- - Noelumge fn wa.gt•s..... a12 
No <'IH\ngc In wag·.·~. . .. ... - ... . .... · I 31!1 
Ye~. 1,201.1 C IPRr. No <'h&nJ!e in wnge-.. . .. ........ .. 314 
Y'"'~· OOJ 250 Noehan~~ in \\"ngt~~ . . . ... ... . HJ5 
a. ooo ---i; ooo· 
2,000 
No. 1--.. . .. .. .. llncrt·I\~Pd, amonnt not •tat< <I ... • ... , I ~Iii 
No. .. .. .... . No. l'hOLng<lln Wal(~~ .. • ... .. .. . .. 317 
Yes. 11\,000 1· ...... NochRilJlt' Jn wnJ::•H. ..... ... .. illS 







z .• ;oo 
No. .. .. -~---- - ·· lncr.-o,.,(·df5.00pPr month ll20 
Nn, ...... . ... . Nnchant::t\ln "'aJ::e~......... 321 
Jl."n. 1 ........ No.,ho.ngelnwng<•"-·" ..• 3'"' 
No. ( . . :: '::··· .. f11crf'f\~ed, amount not ~t. :ttl~l...... :ri~ .......... ........ No<'hange In wagt>A.. S~4 
000 -~o. Nol'lutngeluwage9 .................. 325 
.. .. . .. • No change 111 waJl'e<....... 820 








aHedl!_'.'O ..... .. ........... ... 328 
,. '" l,WO ocrangewwa~e" .................... . 920 
··:.y;,._ 
Y ... s. 
No 
No <'han~a in Wl\ges. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . BilO 
7,000 5VO No change In wages......... ..... .... .... il31 
2,000 Nochangelnwage• ................... 3:12 
_ __:c..__~_:_lncrPa•Pd, Rllowf'<l a commiq•lon ...... _.'-'"----ll'-'3'-'a 
EL~\.EN'fil BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
\\'AGJ~ EAIC~ER8 OF IOWA. 
I:U,PLlES Fl:W:\1 INDlVWUAL WAGE EARNERS TO Q:JESTlON · 
WHA'f SPECIFIC LEGISLATION 
EARNERS lN YOUR OCCUPATION? 
WOULD BENEFl1' WAGE 
BAKRR-Burliogton. Enactment of a law for shorter work day. 
BAKBR--Vubuque. 'l'be ''Employers' Association'' here are seeking the 
destruction of the union and are working fo·r ''open shop." 
HAtmaR-Burlington. Enact a child labor and a barbers' license law. 
acd prohibit the establishment of barber colleges, that by misrepresentation 
secure a fee from stud en til whom they graduate as barbers in eight weeks. 
. BARDitR-Centerville. Enact a State law to regulate wages which will 
give a good mao more wages than a poor one. . . 
BARDRR-Des Moines. Enact a barbers' license law and make proviBJOns 
to reach the "grafters" in the so-called ''barber colleges." 
BAlU.IRR- Fairfield. Enact a law to license a barber after serving a three-
year apprenticeship and passing a satisfactory examination. 
BARBER-Fort Dodge. Enact a barbers' license law, provide for arbi-
tration of all icdustrlnl disputes and prohibit strikes. 
BARBKR-Washington. Enact a barbers' license law and provide a severe 
penalty for violation of same. Enact laws wherever necessary to restrain 
illegal combioatiocs ol capital or labor. I believe in placicg a ring in the 
no;e of a bog so be can not root under the fence. 
BAKTRNDER-K.eokuk. Enact a good liquor license law to govern manu-
facturing and sal'e of all liquors. 
BLACKSMITH-Des Moines. An eirht hour law. 
Br.ACKSMJ:rn-Des Moines,, A law is needed to compel a fair division of 
tbe product of capital and labor, and a good child labor law. 
BLA.CJKSMtTn-Oelwein. Enact a law providing for an eight· hour work 
day. 
BLAl:KSMtTH-Oelwein. Au eight hour law, and a law to restrict tile 
illegal operations of trusts and combines. 
BLACKSMrru-Sioux City. Enact a law for an eight hour day. 
BRICKLAYER-Des Moines. Enact a law requiriog the report of acci· 
dents to employes to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, also a good child labor 
law. 
lJRit:t.::l AYBR-Lyons. A state wage scale, a first lien for wages in 
which the employer may not plead exemption, a child labor law, better 
ecforcement of the compulsory education laws, and a stringent law to pre-
vect buying and selling votes or hiring workers on election day. 
r 
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BRICKLAYRR-~luscatiue. An eight hour law; a strict child. labor law. 
I advocate a law to indenture and govern apprentices, to provide B better 
class of mechanics. . 
BROOM::>IAKRR-Des Moines. Prohibit the sale of prison· made goods llll 
competition with honest labor, use prison products in state institutions only· 
BROOl\DrAKRR-Sioux City. Enact a law to prohibit prison-made goods 
from other states being shipped into Iowa and sold, and to provide that only 
sucb goods and such amounts as are used by the state instittltions may b• 
made in Iowa prisons. 
A certain establishment in Nebraska employs convicts to make brooms, 
and are sending them into Iowa, where they are sold ln competition with 
free labor; they are not only seriously interfering with labor interests, but 
will surely drive our employers out of busic1ess. 
BoTCHER-Cedar Rapids. By barring child labor under sixteen years of 
age, as they are displacing men and receive about one-half to one-third of a 
man's wages. 
BUTCHER-Clinton. By enacting a law to enforce closing butcher shopa 
on Sunday. 
BuTCHER-Clinton. Compel rneat markets to close o'n Sunday. 
CARPENTRR-Booue. Establish an eight hour working day. 
CARPENTER-Burlington. Abolish child labor; also enact a law that 
eight hours shall constitute a day's work. 
CARPENTER-Cedar Rapids. Establish the eight hour work day. 
CARPENTER-Clarion. Shorter work day. 
CARPENTER-Clinton. Enact a law prohibiting child labor. 
CARPRNTER-Ottbuque. Establish the eight hour working day. 
CARPENTI!R-Dubuque. Hold the owners of machinery responsible for 
all injuries to operators, and pay a pension to old mechanics whose trade 
has been hurt by the introduction of machinery. 
CARPENTER-P'ort Madison. Establish a weekly pay day. 
C 'I.RPENTRR-Marioo. Establish a board of arbitration to haodle all 
differecce!':. 
CARPENTER-Marshalltown. Establish an eight hour day, and weekly 
pay clay for all wage earners. 
C.\RPENTRR-Ottumwa. Enact ao eight hour law, anti-junction Jaw, 
and prohibit child labor. 
CIGAR MAKRR-Burlingtoo. Enact stricter law for the protection of 
union labels. 
CIGAR MAKER-Cedar Rapids;. Abolish child labor. 
CinAR MAKER-Davenport. Enact law prohibiting child labor, and 
establish an eight hour day. 
Ctr:AR MAKER-Davenport. Prohibit child labor 
CIGAR MAKER-Des Moines. Give Labor Commissioner more [>Ower to 
enforce the laws. 
CIGAR MAKER-Dubuque. Enact law reducing the number of hours 
for a days work. 
CreAR MAKER-Dubuque. Abolish child labor. 
CIGAR MAKER-Fairfield. Enact a child labor law, and recognize or-
ganized labor. 
CIGAR MAKER- Fairfield. Referendttm in state legislation. 
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CIGAR MAKER- );<'airfield. Enact a strict eight hour law, also proh~bit 
women and children under sixteen years of age, from working in factones. 
CJC~K MA KRR-P'airlield. A law forbiding the placing of a commercial 
value upon tags, bands and other trade mark.!! and labels. 
CIGAR MAKER-Mason City. Enact a stringent child labor law. 
Crr .. AR MAKI:tR -Mason City. Passage of a law prohibiting child labor. 
CIC:A.R MA KIJ:R-Mason City. l'assage of a law prohibiting child labor· 
CIGAR MAKI~R-Muscatine. Enact a law prohibiting child labor. 
Cr<:,t.R MAKER-Oskaloosa. We need the eight hour day established by 
a state law. 
CrG.lK MAKH~t-Oskaloosa. Legislation that will prevent any firm, cor-
poration or trust from giving presents or coupons, or the usJDg of coercion 
in any way to compel jobbers or others to purchase their goods. 
Haising the prohibitive limit of child labor to sixteen years. 
CH,,t.R MAKER-Waterloo. Enact a child labor law. 
Cr.KR K, OE<F!CK-Marshalltown. Elimination of child labor, and provid-
ing' for shorter work clay, and the enactm•ent of laws to control trusts and 
monopolies. 
Cr.RR K, 01'~<1Ca:-f.1ason City. Enact a law providing a shorter work 
clay. 
CLRRK, RETAIL-Ottumwa. Enact a law to regulate hours of work. 
CoNDUCTOR, RAILWAY-Burlington. Limit the number of cars in a train: 
li~hteo the tonnage so as to make teo mil~s per hour with freight trains. 
CONDUCTOR, Rt..rLWA\'-Des Moines. Prohibit operating double headers 
provide against light engines running over road without a conductor. Pro-
hibit the mt!eting of trains at any station where there is no operator. Enact 
a law providing that all meeting points for passenlt'er trains, by train orders 
either day or night, shall be where operators are stationed with train order 
signal displayed to guard against mista.kes. 
CONDUC'loR, RAILWAY-Eldon. Prohibit railroad companies from work-
ing train and engine men more that fourteen hours without rest. 
CoNDUCTOR, RAILWAY-Marion. Enforcement o[ the safety appliance 
law. 
CoNI>UC'rOR, RAILWAY-Oskaloosa. Restrict the number of cars to be 
handled by one locomotive aad one train crew, also that trainmen must not 
be on duty after a period of eighteen hours. 
Co::...mJCTOR, RAILWAY-Ottumwa. Limit the length of trains, thus 
shortening the hour!: of work. Get the men in off the road as they are not 
fit for cluty when on 1uch long trips. Legislature can do it; we have tried, 
but have been handicapped by sharp practi,e. 
Corsm·croR, RAILwav-Shenandoah. Reduction of work day to ten 
hours, nnd the enforcement of the sa.fety appliance law relating to rolling 
stock equipment. 
COOI'HR Ottumwa. Abolish convict labor. 
1~1 KCTRILU WoRKRR-Boone. Fstablish an eight hour work day. 
gLI!C1HlC,t.L WORKER-Cedar Rapids. Keep green men from being 
hired to do this dangerous work at small wages. 
gi,ECTRICAT. WORKER-Clarion. Enact a law that will put an end to 
trusts and commercial combineti. 
BIJREA OF LABOR 8TATI8TICS. 
ELECTRICAL WORKER-lllason City. Establish an eight hour work day 
and require strict observance of Sundays anrl legal holidays. 
ELECTRICAL WORKRR-Mu!'catine. Require the enforcement of the rules 
of the board of fire underwriters both inside and outside in all towns where 
power or light is used. 
ELECTRICAL WORKER-M:uscatine. Enact n law requiring proper in-
stallation and insulation of wires carrying high potential currents and the 
enforcement of the rules of the board of underwriters. • 
ENGINEER, Loco:o.roTrvR-Council Bluffs. Enact a la\v inflicting a pen-
alty on railroads for keeping freightmen on duty over fifteen hours, except 
in case of wrecks or washouts. 
EJS"GJNRER-Clarion. Put a twelve-hour limit on our working day. 
ENGINERR, Loco:o.tOTI\'E. A law requiring ra.ilw•ay companies to furnish 
switchlights after sunset, also, a stringent law governing the use of union 
terminals so that engineers can not be held responsible, where they are 
powerless to prevent accidents. 
ENGINEER, LOCOMOTIVE-Estherville. A law requiring better boiler 
inspection, and shorter hours on duty. 
ENGINEER, LoC<>MOTIVE-Fort Madison. A Jaw shortening number of 
hours on duty, less number of cars in train, limiting to capacity of loco-
motive. 
ENGINEER, Loco:.roTn:s-Fort Madison. Reduction of hours on duty 
and an mcrease of pay for overtime. 
ENGINEER, Loco:uoTIVE-Oelwein. Cut down freight trains to thirty five 
car limit, and shorten work day tor engineers and firemen uot to exceed 
sixteen hours. 
ENGINEER, LocoMOTLVa:-Oelwein. Shortening hours on duty, better 
protection from inclemency of the weather; abolition of backing engines 
over roads in winter months, and in summer withottt pilots and head lights 
on rear of tanks. 
ENGINEER, LocoMOTIVE-Oskaloosa. Require frost glasses in winter, 
and power bell-ringers for tb<:l benefit of the public, and shrill whistles in 
freight service. 
ENGINEER, Loco;~.ro-rrvE-Perry. Lessen the hours of continuous sen·ice, 
and equip engines so vision will not be impaired. 
ENGINEER, LocoMOTIVE-Valley Junction. Enact law requiring a more 
thorough inspection of locomotive boilers; provide that inexperienced help 
shall not be allowed to fire up engines in round hoLJse. 
ENGINEER, LOCO:O.lOTrVE-Sioux: City. Place a limit to the number of 
hours that a train crew can be kept on the road. 
ENGINEER Loco:-.roTrVR-Sioux City. Hy limiting the hours of labor of 
railway employes, and by requiring certain qualllicatious as to age and 
competency of telegraph operators and signal men, and the placing of uni-
formly colored lights on all main track switches. 
ENGINE:ER, LOCOMOTIVE-Sioux City. Compel railroads to pay a higher 
n1te of wages after men have been twelve hours on duty. 
ENGINEER, STATIONARY-Ottumwa. Establish eight hour work day. 
ENGINEER, 8TATIONAR.Y-0t!Lim\va. Establish an eight hour work day. 
ENGINEER, STATIONAtn·-1-Iarkes. Provide state department of boiler 
inspection whose duty it sball be to inspect all boilers in the state regularly 
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and wbo ahall ba .. ·e the power to put them out of commission if found v.n.-
&afe until repatr have been made-. 
FAt'l'ORV 1IANH -Wooticello. Establi~b an eight hour work day 
p_.. TCJM.V HA:otn-.Monticello. l~gis1ate against tro •s and com bin~. 
PHt.KlfAt-O, J ... ocm•uTI\'&-Crc tf)n. Enact a law rtducing our workin&" 
hours. 
flrRP.MAS IACos.rOTJYI!-Ottumwa Probi'lit doubl~·beadiog, and limit 
number of carl to be hauled in I rata~ and prov1rle for ten hr.mrs rest oa t of 
f'Vf'rv twenty-four 
FrR~MA:.t Valley Junction Lunit the tonna.gt so that trati'IS can make 
the timf.:, and require the railroad companie"i to keep the road beds in li rst 
cia lhApe 
r. .. nwrvP~ OPBRATOkS-Ottumwa. The abolition of printing offices ia 
litate todustnal schools thus pre"·enting a lot of iocompet~nt labor being 
brpwa on f'he market 
MAC'JIISI!IT Ar·r•RR~Trca-Boone. Advoc&te government ownership of 
machine shot'"· 
MAC111SJ~T -~Bnoo~. Goveramt-nt ownership of public utili tie£ 
iACIIINIST-Burhng!on. Enact o. law requinng all men running steam 
engmes t 1 have a llce~!ee. 
~fA<.:mNrs·r-Oe& Moine~t. Establi!oh an eight hour work day, also enact 
a law prohibiting chllcl labor. 
~JA( msrsT Dutmque l·,stnbti§h au eight bour work day. 
MAt'JitNI~l -t'"ort Madison Proh1bit child labor, and enact a law estab-
11-.hlnr Rn right hour d:~y 
.:OtACIIINIST -Jtort Madison. P.nact a law prohibiting railro";Ld companies 
from t tn .. lovin~ perAfiDs in &hOI'III und11r eig-btet-U year~ of age. 
• Mo\Cif!NJST ~fu'icRIIne. 1-'oact a law establl hiu~ an eight hour work 
rl!ty 
.1A· tiiNIS't Mutcatlnt· F;!'>tahhsh an t'ight hour work day. 
"lA• Hlsr~·r-Mi!!.sunrl Vn.IJC"y Aclvocs.t'! government owner~hip o{ 
rA, r nd 
M '( tt~tst ~ewton K~tahl:!';h ao eigbt·hour work day 
~IUIAL WORKt!R, Sul!l',. Cedl\r Rapids. Prohibition of the liquor 
bll''iin 
't To\J WnRKJ'.J<, SHEitT ·Mrmticell". Enact a law requiring catalogue 
hn e to pay \!Ct.!Qf.:e while- dolo(: reta·t busloe~~ 
\1ft I \ht t-UsH IL\Jtu Hmlingt.on Enfon'e corupulRory education Jaw 
and Ab<'ll'"h fmlto 1 f prason-mnde good!i uule<o.s '!;OOds bur prison label. 
Mr~t. M'l'JIISR lfA.:-oD Clinton 1:-~nnt.:tmea of an eight hour law and 8. 
M1 t. ~L\<.'Iuse: llANll' Clinton, Abolish c tld tabor pmvide for a uoi-
lorm Rh' hour work da.~·. anrl take COD\'ict labor out of competitior~ with 
'rt't;- labor. 
Mn L MA.<.'Hrsa llANo lh:s ~ tolnes. ~[ake It Illegal to blacklist any 
work1:1gmn.n. 
'lnt MMIIINH llA,..Il-De..;, ~taioeq, Establish an eight hour work day. 
Mn.L MA.CHtNR H.·um -. \1.1 aune. Ena~t a law prohibiting child labor 
ln f•ctorles. 
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Masa \\·oRKEx-Roone E1gbtabonra :1,) cou:.:. .. ute 11.. day· !I work on all 
work. 
\h!-~B Wf"ltE"BJt-Centerville-. .Ke.lUit"e&D l :npartlftl !atioa. of railroad 
ra~cs. wbfch I think. iS impo ... s:ble undrr the pre~nt :r"•stem . 
.tnn: \Vot"K"BR-C'o.cionati Require coal to be wei1-::hed before 
screening. 
Y1sa WoRK ax -Drumruor~d Pa." ft. law compel hog all coal l'ompanu~!-
to weif(h coal before s.:reeo.iO~i also a ta\'f' to prohibit boy,;;:, •Jnder eighteen 
yean; of age working jn miaes 
MrNK Wosu.:.Mil l::vo.ns , Require that ..:oat sba.ll b~ wC"i~hetl he fore tJeing 
screened. 
WL-.;& WORKER· Exhnt- Estabh~h s.n eight ho\1T worloog .tlay. 
'trss V:oR.KER~-Flaglc.r. Compe; railroads to b:tul n1l k·:\dC"d car:<: 
Without dela)·, aad to funno;b empty <·ars to coal mines as promptly ac;. to 
corporation& 
.Mm-11: WoRKER Hiteroao. A IA\V compelling coal compame~ to erect a 
building &t e-ach mtne, heated b\' sttam, fer the accommodation of the 
workers 
~hsa \\'oRlO\R -Jerome. Provide for weekly raymeut, and nboliah the 
c;.cret:D.$ so that coal will be weighed befor~ being duruved Y.:ufurce thtt 
~tate mining lAws. The mine inspel·tor dotq not do his duty. 'l'ho nline 
inspector sb11Uid be elected by the miners 
Mma \\~ORKRR Jerome F'a,•or s1x hou wod.: dar :\nd more regu\n.r 
employment 
~1rN'R WORKKR. Leh:g-h l':stabli!lh an ei1(ht hour work day in .ollld 
around the mine~. 
!1-h-.;K \\'oRli:P.R-1.-e.hi~h. E ... tablish a State department of Insurance 'flf 
miners, thus providing fnr rueu who art! pnst ~mc:ty years nf age. 
~t'i"H \\'oRKRP-~\Iy,.tfc 1 am working In the 'lvpe Ia the east part of 
)trstic shaft. 'l'her6 is uo:escnpe sha!t Slope is tlangeroutc 1'hore are 
forty·fh·e miners employed here, \Vbqo frost leaveo; th~ eround it is tllrno!d 
ure to clo~e in. Them oe inspectors are too easy '"itb the operRtOrs. 
MlNK WO.RKfl.k· Numa. EnAct a law prohihltiug child labor under 
!iixreeo . 
• hNx \\'oMKBR-Osknloos.a. Kequtre the emJlloyment nf r.htH hrt>ra. 
Re-quire pavment for gro<tS weight of coAl fa-;te:td of pre!Oent m~fh('"rJ-;, 
~ h~B \\.oRKKR Ottumwa. Enact a Jaw requiring a weeklr pay day 'or 
1U J~ni 
\liNK WoRk:l!ll Seymour Drastic laws on \'entllatlon of n11oc-s Bnd 
mealnrrs to protect employe'!\ from disc:rlmloat on, nlso heAVY penn Icy for 
d ~honest weighing 
hNR WcrRKBR VAlley Junct on l!ore 1pect6c Ill WI relat Ye tQ ahul 
fi ers nod tohot exami ers thu" enHbhnr mine inspactorA to ("Uforce tho 
agreement!; between m1ner:= and nperator". 
'-loLOU, lam• -Ottumwa. Ennct law requiring \-.t•ekly payment of 
wage!\. 
'\loLDRR, IRON -Othunw.:1. Advocate a aoclall tic commonwealth. 
f!AtNTB...R Asn PAPY.RHASGRR-Ciiuton. A rensoaabte nnd uotforrn 
minimum scale of wage~ aud legislation &f&!D!Ot cootract,Jrs trading- men 
t~low it. 
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PAINTER ANIJ PAPI!RHAl'GER-Ciinton. Abolish child and female labor, 
and establish the eight hour work day. 
PAINTER AND PAl'ERJIA:i'GER-Cedar Rapids. Establish a shorter work 
day, and abolish child labor. 
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER-Des Moines. Enact law requiring the 
renovating of houses and other buildings where contagious diseases have 
been. 
I'AINlRJ< AND P AP&RHANCRR-Des Moines. Establish the eight hour 
work day, also have all state work done on state buildings by citizens of the 
state, al~o the law requiring the reporting of all accidents to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. 
PAIN'fRR ANn PAr'RRHAJSt,RR-Keokuk. Establish a general eight-hour 
working tlay which would result in providing work for more mechanics. 
PArN1RR-Keokuk. Estabhsh an eight-hour work day, and restrict chilcl 
labor. 
PA!XTRR-Oelwein. Establish a shorter working day. 
PAINTER ·Oskaloosa. Enact a law making eight hours a days work. 
PAINTUI<-Oskalooso.. Establish an eight hour work day. 
PLAS'J HkKR- ·Mason City. Establish an eight hour work day thus afforrl· 
ing employment to a greater number of workmen. 
PLASTERER Sioux City. Enact a law making eight hours a days work. 
PLu~tBliH· Council Bluffs. Enact a law requiring all plumbers to pass 
an ~xamination as to ability and competency, also require them to be re-
gistered. 
l:'LUMIJHR-Dubuque. Enact a state law governing the plum bing busi-
ness, and rtquiring an examination of all persons engaged in it. 
I'RUSS:IIRN- Des Moines. Establish an eight hour law. 
PRINHl:R-Cedar Rapids. Abolish the ptint shop in reform school at 
8ldora, established through wisdom of State Board of Control. 
l'RJN1lJR-0ttumwa. Enact a state law requiring text-books to be 
printed in. the state and bear the union label; a law compelling children to 
attend school instead of working in factorie.;. The abolition of printing 
offices in state indu:;trial schools. 
PRtNTHR-Ottum\va. Establish a universal eight· hour day, and abolish 
printing offices in state industrial schools. 
PtHNTRR i::lioux City. Establish the eight hour day. 
l'RIN'tRR \'loaterloo. Ph.ce the typographical union label on all public 
printing such as school supplies, etc. 
SruNRt.:tJ'l ·THR-Dubuque. Enact a law requiring architects to take out 
a license, also mechanics; prohibit convicts from learning the trade. 
SwnorMuN· Clarion. Enact a law giving better protection from injury 
for people in our occupation. 
Swncu!\mN D~s Moines. Require complete equipment of cars with air 
brakes; limit work day to sixteen hours without rest, and provide for at least 
ten hours rest oetween trips. Require all railways to keep lights on aiJ 
switches at night. 
SwrTt.:H'>!HN-D::!s Moines. Eight hours for a days work where possible. 
ahorten dil'isioos if necessary; eliminate technicalities in trials for damages.' 
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TAILOR Clinton. Ad,·ocate socialistic com mouwealth · 
TAILOR-Sioux City. Do away with sweat shops and establish closed 
shop. 
'l'ELRPBONE OI'ERATOR-l\Iason City. La\v to close on Sundays. 
'l'RLRPHONR OPRRATOR-!IIason Ctty . Shorter hours, especially on Sun· 
day, or higher wages for the time we work. 
MAILING CLERK-Burlington. Eight hour law for clerks in post offictes · 
BOILER MAKER-Carroll. A law to compel railroad companies to do all 
their repair work in the ~tate as their equipment wears out in the state. 
PHARMACIST- Clarion. Shorter hours. 
BUILDING LABORER-Clinton. Eight hours for a day's work. 
BooKBINDER-Davenport. Legislation regulating price5 of food pro-
ducts, so that the retail price will be in proportion to cost ol production. 
STREET RAILWAY CONDUCTOR-Dubuque. Establish an eight hour work 
day thus providing employment for a greater number of men. 
SecTION J:<·oRE:MAN, RAIL\\'A'>-lowa"City. Enact a law establishinl'!' an 
eight hour work day, also compel all railroad companies to pay all em· 
ployes who have been discharged all the wages due to them within twenty-
four hours after dismissal. 
lll.&TAL \VoRKHR-Ottumwa. Enact a law restricting child labor, and 
also th~ restriction of the sale of penitentiary made goods. 
Sn~RH.T CAR MOTORMAN-Ottumwa. Shorter work day. 
TEAMSTER- Sioux Ctty. Reduce number of hours required for a day's 
work. I am now working thirteen hours per day. 
FURNACE MAN-Sioux City. Establish an eight hour work day for all 
workers. 
THLECRAl'U OPERATOR-Waterloo. Place telegraph systems under gov-
ernment ownership. 
3()0 ELEVEKTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WAGE EARNERS IN IOWA. 
REMARKS FROM WAGE EARNERS ON GENERAL SUBJECTS AND 
SUGGESTIONS AS TO HOW THE BUREAU OF LABOR STATIS-
TICS CAN BEST PROMOTE THE INTERESTS OF 'l'HE WAGE 
E:ARNERS AND THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE. 
BAKRR-Burlingtoc. A shorter work day is desirable and living wages, 
and better sanitary conditions. 
RARilR:R-Burlington. By supporting organized labor. 
Br.ACKSMITH-Des Moines. By keeping up the .fight that has been 
started to restrict child labor. More rigorous factory inspection. Better 
aanitary conditions, etc. 
BLACKs,UTn-Oelwein. To show the people that government owner-
ship of railroads, JOines, banks, etc., would be a benefit to them. 
Br.ACKS,UTH HKL'PKR-Oelwein. By opposing trusts, especially mer-
chants combi11es. 
. HJ.ACKS~riTrr -~ioux City. To insist on laws that will better the condi-
tion of the wage earner. 
SToNRMASON-Cedar Rapids Uphold the union label and distribute 
your reports more freely. 
B~HCI{LA.YKR-Lyons. Recommend more rigid enforcement of both fac-
tory tnspecuon nnd prohibitary liquor la1vs . 
. BRoo:\n!AK~•:t< -De~ Moines. The State Labor Commissioner should be 
gtven ruor~ ass1stants, at least two deputies besides office help. All factories 
should be mspected at lea~t once a year. 
BUl'CI tRR -Ceclar Rapids. By trying to secure the 
labor law. passage of the child 
B~·rclluR-C.:Jintoa. By securing legislation to restrict child labor and 
favonn~ compulsory erlucation. ' 
C • R PUNl'RR-Boone. By securing an eight hour work day in Iowa and 
upholding uotonism. ' 
<.'ARt'r•Nnm- Hurling-too. By working for a child 1 b 1 c 
0 
a or aw. 
. · .\RPBNTE:R--: tlbuque .. By encomaging the universal adoption of the 
et~ht !~our day m all factones, and discouragin~ the use of machiner in 
pnsons. Work should be done by hand. y 
C.:.\R PENl'KR Fort Dodge. Distribute copies of the report of your bureau 
mor~ freely among the working people of the state. 
C.-\RPBNTER-Marion. Get as near th f e , acts about the wage earners as 
possible, and get these matters 1 f h 
W111 see the condition of affairs. Je ore t e public, so as many as possible 
' I 
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c .... Rl'E.:-1TBR-11Arshalltown. By securing more factories and interestiug 
eastern capital in a system of intermban railways. which will bnng abont 
the di'~<·iding up of the large farms o..-er the state into many smaller ones, 
giving us a better home market for manufactured goods,_ as well as farm 
products. 
CARI'EN ER-Ottumwa. Use your influence to do away '"ith child labor 
and sweat shops. Use ev~ry mean,; to enable people to obtain pure food and 
beverages. Let the state manufacture all liquors and tobaccos and furnish 
them to the people at cost, with a guarantee of purity. Men would use no 
more, and, probably, not as much, nnd would have more money left for 
their families. 
CIGAR MAKER-Burlington. By a. lal'ger distribution of statistics from 
your office for educational purposes. 
CIGAR MAKER-Cedar Rapids. By using the :facilities of your bureau 
for more extensive education. 
CIGAR MA.K&R-Davenport. By employing more factory inspectors, thus 
bringing about better conditions in factories and shops. 
CIGAR M.\KBR-Dubuque. Use every means at your command toward 
educating the people of tbe state as to conditions in factories and shops. 
CIGAR l'>IAK&R-Fairfield. Use your influence to bring about a restrictive 
child labor law. 
CIGAR MAKBR-Mason City. By upholding unionism and discouraging 
unfair labor. 
CJG.~R MAKEtR-Muscatine. Us~> your influence toward legislation 
against the use of convict labor. 
CIGAR MAKER-O>kaloosa. We need a law compelling children to stay in 
school until sixteen y'ears of age. No child should enter any trade as an 
attprentice before that age. 
CIGAR MAKER-Oskaloosa_ By recommending legislation compelling 
cities of 5,000 population or over to build, equip and maintain public market 
llouses; and by recommending to the le~islature the enaetment of new, or 
aJll,ending of present laws, to prevent the courts from thwarting the will of 
the people, in trying to maintain public utilities, such as light, water and 
~as plants. Also recommend legislation for the p·rohibition of the sale of 
any product made by a trust. 
CLKRK, OFFICR-Des:Moines. By keeping in close touch with labor. 
CLERK, OFFICE-Marshalltown. By working for the restriction of child 
labor, shorter work days ancli the enactment of laws to control trusts and 
• on,opolies. 
CLERK, OFFICE-Newton. By carefully following the requirements of 
e ur laws. 
CoNDUCTOR, RAlLWA.Y-Des Moines. Use your influence towards re-
stricting child labor under sixteen years; o( age, and enforce the law requir-
i• g good san.itary conditions. 
CoNDUCTOR, RAILWAY-Shenandoah. By forcing all concerned to Jive 
wp to the laws now in effect. 
CooPER-Oitumwa. By advocating an eighl hour wor.k day. 
ENGINEER, RAILWAY-Fori Madison. By strict enforc«!ment of the laws 
p'e:rtaining to Ia bor. 
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F:NGISRRR, RAILWAY-Oelwein. By givtng the commissioner absolute 
power to enforce all labor laws and punish offenders of the same. I regard 
all tabor legislation as absolutely useless unless it is made the imperative 
dut\· of the commissioner to see that such laws are enforced, as no employe's 
posltion is secure who takes an active part, or makes complaint of violation 
of the law. 
ENCT!orlt.E!R, RAlLWAV Sioux City. By using every possible means to 
induce factories to locate in this state. 
E::-;r. rN&RR, RAILWAY-Sioux City. By keeping out child labor and not 
allowing excessive working hours. 
E:-.-<.r:SRRR, S·aTIONARV-Harkes. By compiling and publishing the 
average yearly wage and living expenses of wage earners. 
~IAC!llNIST Des Moines. You have a factory inspector and when he 
t:omes and sees children in a factory and orders them to be dismissed he is 
no sooner out of town than they are back in the factory again. You ought 
to make some of these manufacturers pay a fine once in a while, as laws thnt 
are not strictly enforced are useless. 
MACHINIST-Dubuque. By letting up on the big trusts for a while and 
be~m at home, by trying to bust the small grocery trust in towns the size of 
D•tbtHJ.Ue. 
MACtiiNIST-Fo•t ~laclison. If in their power to fight for the eight-hour 
work day. 
:-IA<.:IIlNJST-Muscatine. Hy trying to make the eight-hour bill a law. 
~IACHINIST-Newtou. Promote education by sending out your reports 
broadcast. 1 believe thl\t automatic machinery should reduce the number of 
hour~ of labor instead of the cumber of men employed. 
MILL MACillNK H.~ND Burlington. By compelling the boys to go to 
school, and using your influence against prison labor, unless goods bear 
pri~on label. 
Mu.L WoRKER-Clinton. Urge the enactment of an eight-hour law. 
Child labor is increasing at an alarming rate and remedial legislation is 
badly needed. 
Mrr.r. WoRKRR-Des Moines. By exposing illegal blacklisting by em-
ploytrs association. 
1\lrLL WoRKER-Des Moines. By workmg towards breaking up private 
ownership of railroads, gas works, electric light plants and street railways. 
:'lfrt r. WoRKRR -r.lnscatine. Hy showing in your report the true condi-
tion of things. 
!llfo:TAL WORKE!R-Ottumwa. Use your influence toward requiring the 
stnte to furnish nil school books. 
l\ttNR WoRKER-Boone. By supporting organized labor. 
MINE WoR.KHR -Centerville. By giving wide publicity to the report of 
the bureau and urge the uece~sity of reading it. 
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Mum WoRKRR-Cincinnati. By more thorough investigation and exposure 
of e:.:isticg conditions. 
MINE WoRKER-Exline. By seeing that the law is carried out iu all 
occupations. 
:\hxx WORKER-Flagler. By publishing all facts concernicl:' our wages 
and conditions. 
MINE \\'ORKRR- Jerome. By insisting ou all working men keeping an 
account of income and expenditures for the purpose of giving to your bureau 
the necessary information, as it is necessary for our welfare to show actual 
conditions. 
!lh:-oR \VoRKER-Lehigh. By mak1ngyour report plaiuer and more easily 
understoC'd. 
MI:'\11: WaRKnR-Lehigh. I believe this gathelicg of statistics is the 
proper way to lind out the truth so the law milkers will see it. 
~lr:o.~& WoRKER-Oskaloosa. By gi,•ing a true and detailed report on the 
condition of labor and recommending the enactment of laws for the better· 
meut of our conditions. 
l\llxE WoRKHR-Ottlllnwa. The commissioner ~tnd his assistants are 
doing all they can with the facilll1es afforded, but on account of the indif-
ference on the part at some of the wage earner~, it would seem necessary to 
employ some one \\'Orkin gat each < c..:upatiou, to make thorough invest iga-
tion into prevailing conditions in order to get complete and accurate reports. 
1\Il:-~E WORKKR-Seymour. Hy careflll study of conditions and recom-
mendations along the lines of equity. Also by more free distribution of 
copies of your report. 
MrNR WoRKRR-Valley Junction. By continuing to enforce the factory 
inspections laws. 
PAINTER AND PAPIIRUAI\C.ER Clinton. By rigidly enforcing the factory 
inspection law, and keeping the children out of factories. 
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER-Council Bluffs. By trying to prevent ad· 
vertisment in other states for help to keep our own market overrun. 
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER-Keokl1k. By making a more free distri· 
bution of your report for educational purposes. 
PLASTERER-Mason City. By advocating honesty in all departments of 
public service. 
PLASl'E!RHR-Sionx City. By stating the factc; about organized labor. 
Pr UNDER-Council Bltlffs. By making public all the facts relative to 
our true condition. 
PLu:o.rnER-Des Moines. By enforcing existing laws on 'auitation in 
schools, public buildings and factories. 
PRHSSMAN- Des Moines. Strict enforcement of fire escape law. 
PRINTER-Ottumwa. The bureau could be of still more benefit to the 
people of the state, if a gr~ater number would respond to requests made for 
information as to existing cocditioos, and thus show appreciation of the 
efforts put forth. 
J<:Ll<:\'ENTll BIE~NIAL REPORT OF Till<~ 
Ott uy supporting io every honorable way the anti-SWJTCHJIIAN- umwa. u 
injunction and eight hour bills. . . 
C B I. gton Bv tr,·ing to influence ltg1slature to make ,M;..JI.ISG LI!.RK- Uf In • J J ', • • 
· • t 1 1 bor leaders for ''revenue only,' cnmmals aod stnke mstlga ors am a 
punishable by law. 
BooKIIINIJJtR- Davenport. Hy aaking a. separate report on foremen, as 
there is a great difference between their conditions and those of the average 
working man. . 
TRAMSTRR -Sioux City. 1 believe the publication of a monthly_ bullet1n 
b your department would be a benefit to the public a~ m~ny work10g men 
d~ not realize their condition, and a publication of th1s kJnd would be an 
educational feature that is much needed. 
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RAILROAD EMPLOYES OF IOWA . 
The following chaptet• devoted to the interests of the men em~ 
ployed in railway train service in Iown. consists of three tables 
and a summary of replies to questions touching methods of 
discipline, also a short chapter of remarks and suggeHtions on 
conditions of service. 
The chapter con::;ists of two parts, the first containing two 
tables and a summary of replies that covers the conditions of em-
IJloymenL, the second part contains the most complete record of 
accidenLs to the railroad men or Iowa that could be obtained 
under the present provisions of law, and C0\'91' a period of fifteen 
months, or since september 1, 1903, except four that were not 
taken into account in the tenth report. 
There is also included in part two, the rema1·ks and sugges-
tions on conditions of Hervice, accidents, etc., and some pracLical 
suggestions for the prevention and correction of the same. 
In the collection of the data for this chapter the same blank 
in,tuiry was used as in the preceding report. Table No. 1 COIJ-
si::<ts of a tabulation of the following questions: ''Employed 
hy, average miles run per mon Lh, length of division in miles, 
average hours on duty per tr·ip on time freight, and on way 
freight., long·est Lime on duty per tt·ip in past two years, mini-
mum hours allowed for rest in busy season, maximum age limit 
to begin employment, largest number· of carH hauled in one 
train, cab windows efl uipped with frul:lt glass, operate dou hle 
headers on freight and passenger• tcains. 
Table No. 2 is a tabulation of the following questions thaL 
may be answered by yes, or no. Oo you have any difficulty in 
obtaining time fol' rest between trips? Are engines run ovet· 
the road backwards without head lights and pilots on tenders? 
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A1·e engines without trains allowed to run oYer the road without 
r·rmdudor in r·harge'? Are water guage gla ses pl·operly 
guarrled r1n engines? 
Table .:-fo. ;~is a tabulation of accidents that have occurred to 
railr·oad men in the state during the period from Septembel' 1, 
1903, to .January 1, 1905, with the addition of four acC'identf.l 
omitted from the previou · report. It will be noticed that the re-
port does not f'Over all of the year 1908: for the rea~on lhat 
thirtv -five or the accidents that happened m 1903 ·were mcluded 
i 11 the preceding report of this bureau. 
• 'l'he fifty-four accidents rer·orded in table~ o. 3 are by no 
meun!:i a complete record of all accidents to rail road men of the 
slate in tl·ain ~ervice for the period mentioned. On the con -
trary the showing is only those who are members of the I'espec -
tive organization of their craft, and this record is obtained from 
that source. '!'here ib no law requiring the railroad companies 
to file a repor·t of accidents since the year, 1897, and it is there -
fore impossible to seeura a eomplete record . 
CO:-IIJUCTORS. 
'l'aiJle No. 1 showH for the condudors reporting that their 
nver·age mileage per· month during the past year was :3,:~22 
rnileR; the average length of uivisionH was 145 miles; the aver-
age length uf time eonsumed per trip on time freights was ten 
hours and thirteen minutes, and for way freights the average 
was thirteen hours antl fifty minutes. The longest continuous 
time on duty \vithuu~ rest reported by eonductors was fort.y 
holll''-l, and the shor·test r·ecoru for continuous duty was sixteen 
!tour · as the longest time without rest. while the average of all 
n•p•ll'ting wns twenty-eight hours and thirty-four minutes. 
'rhl' ~wentge minimum number of hours allo\\·ed for rest 
between tl'ipR was eight hou1·s and forty minutes. 
'!'he higheHt ag·e limit l'eporteJ at which a conductor could 
Ht'CUr•• e111ploymeul on a. l'ailroed was forty yean;, the lowest 
r ported a:-3 a maximum was twenty-five years, and the average 
thirty-three years. 
The greatest number of cars hn.ndled in any one train was 
reported as ninety cat·s, an<l the lowest number reported as 
largest train wns lwenly em·::;. anJ tl1e average numher or car·s 
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in the lar"'est trains handled by conductor::> was sixty-one. In 
reply to question ... Are double- headers operated on passenger 
train~ .. , ten men answered yes and eight answet·ed nu. In 
I'elatio'l to ft•eight trains thirteen answered yes and five no. 
ENt;[}IEERS. 
F or the number of engineers reporting the average mileage 
per month was 3,283; the average length of diYision was 139 
miles; the aYerage number of hours con umed per trip on time 
freight, nine hours and six minutes: and on way freights, thir -
teen hours and forty minutes . 
The longest continuous time, on duty without resL, reported 
by engineers, was fifty hours, and the lowest record for max-
imum continuous duty without rest was eight hours, whHe the 
aYerage of all reporting was twenty- eight hours . 
The average minimum number of hours aUowed for rest was 
reJX rted as eight hours and fourteen minutes. 
The highest age JimiL reported at which an engineer could 
seeure employment was forty -five years, and the lowest reported 
as a maximum was twenty - five years, and the average of all 
reporting, thirty-five and one-half years, as the maximum age 
limit at which to begin employment. 
The greatest number of cars handled .in any one train was 
reported as 125; the lowest number reported as largest t-rain was 
thirt~· cars, and the average number handled in largest Lrains 
by engineers was seventy-five cars. 
(If the twenty -five engineers reporting seventeen have frost 
g-lasses provided in front windows of cabs, and eight report that 
their engines are not so equipped. 
In reply to question, "Aredouble -hea.<lers opet•atecl on pas-
:>enger trains?" seventeen answer yet;, while eig·ht answer no . 
In relation to f•·eight trains, twenty-three answer yes, and two 
an!"wer no. 
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FIRE"I.fEN. 
'rhe average number of miles run per ~o?t.h reported. by fire-
men was 2 755 · the average length of dn'1B10n 131 miles; the 
average n~mb,er of hours consumed per trip on t_ime freights 
was nine hours and seven minutes, and on way fre1ghts twelve 
hours and thiirty- six: minutes. 
The longest continuous time on duty without rest reported by 
firemen was thirty-six hours, and the shortest reported as a 
maximum was eighteen hours, while the average of all report-
ing was twenty-six hours and twenty-four minutes. 
The average minimum number of hours allowed for rest was 
eight hours and forty-five minutes. 
The highPst age limit reported at which a fireman could 
secure employment was twenty-eight years, and the lowest 
reporled as a maximum was twenty-four years,: while the aver-
age is Lwenty-six and one-half years. 
'rhe lar·gest number of cars hauled in any one train was 103, 
and the lowest number reported as largest train was sixty, and 
the n,veNtge number of cars in the largest trains was seventy-
five. 
Of tho ten men reporting five say they have frost glasses in 
front windows of cabs while five say their engines are not thus 
equipped. 
[ n reply to question "are double-headers operated on -pass en· 
ger trains," five firemen answer yes and five answel' no. In 
relation to fr·eight trainR, nine firemen~answer yes and one no. 
TRAINMEN. 
The u.verage number 0f miles run per month by trainmen re-
porting is 2, 992; the average length of division is 138 miles; 
the average time consumed per trip on time freights is nine 
hours and forty-two minutes, and on way freights twelve hours 
and eleven minutes. 
The longest continuous time on duty without rest r·eported by 
tminmen is fifty hours, and the shortest time reported as a 
mn.ximum number of hours without rest was twelve hours, wh1le 
the aTera.ge of all1•eporting is twenty-six hours. 
f 
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The average min:imum number of hours allowed for rest be-
tween trips is eight hours and thirt:v minutes. 
The maximum age Umit reported at which a trainman coulu 
secure employment is forty-fiye years, and the lowest reported 
as a maximum was b.venty-seven years, and the average is 
thirty-four years. 
The largest number of cars handled in any one train was 87, 
the lowest number reported as, largest train was 38 oars, and 
lhe average number of cars reported in largest trains was 62. 
In reply to question, "Are doul:lle·headers operated on pas-
senger trains,'' eight trainmen answered yes, while six answered 
no; in relation to freight trains, ten answered yes and three 
answered no. 
TABLE No. 2. 
In this table is shown that seventeen railway employes have 
difficulty in securing sufficient time for rest between trips, and 
fifty do not have any difficulty. 
Forty railway employes r,eport that engines are run over road 
backward without headlights or pilots on tenders, and twenty-
seven report that this condition does not exist. 
Thirty-nine railway employes report that engines are run 
light over road! without conductors in charge, and twenty-eight 
report "no.'· 
Thirty-four railway employes report that water gauge glasses 
on engines a.re properly guarded, and twenty-nine report "no." 
AVERAGE ANNUAL EARNINGS. 
UonductoTs. -The average maximum annual earnings oJ con-
ductors on the mileage basis of those reporting at the maximum 
r·ate paid of $3.45 per one hundred miles would amount to 
Sl ,375, the average minimum annual earnings on the same 
mileage basis at the minimum rate of $3.00 per hundred miles 
would amount to $1,196. 
:no EU:VENTII BIENr-iiAL REPORT OF THE 
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1:-'n!liw·u.~. The'average maximum annual earnings of enQ;i-
nt~er;; on the mileage basis of those repOL·ting at the maximum 
l'Hte of ~.80 per one hundred miles would amount to S1,894, the 
a \'Prage minimum annual earnings on the same mileage basi:, at 
the minimum mte of $.'3.70 per one hundred miles would amount 
to ~1.458. 
Fi1'1 111''''·-The average maximum annual earnings of firemen 
on the mileage basis of those reporting at the maximum rate of 
~~.fJfj per one hundred miles would amount to S975, and the 
aNerage minimum annual earnings on the same:mileage basi.~ at 
the minimum rate of ~2.25 per one hundt·ed miles would am•mnt 
to ~741. 
'J'miii!Jit ,, The average maximum annual earnings of train-
men at the maximum rate of 82.64 per one hundred miles would 
amount to 8942, and the aYerage minimum annua(earnings: on 
tlw Rame mileage basis at the minimum rate of: S2.24 per one 
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CONJlUOTORB. 
Emvloyed hy-
Cllk&go, B.:trl!ngton & Qulncy ....... ... .... . 
t;htcago, l:lnrl!ngton & Qa1ncy ... .. .. . .. 
Ohic&I(O Great Western ...... . 
CWoago Great Western. . .. . ....... . .. .. . .. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. . 
Ohloago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul ... .... .. .. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P•ml .. . .... ... .. 
Chlca10, Milwaukee & S~. Pa.nl ...... ... .. 
(.Jhl~aso, Mllwauk~e & St. Ptml . .... .. . 
Chicago & North· W08tern ........... .... .. 
Chka~o & Norlh-Western . ....... . 
Chicago & N01·th·Western .... . .. ...... ... . 
Ch1<'ago & North-Western ... .. ... . ..... ... .. 
Ohlc&go & North, We11tern ... .. . .... .. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific ....... .... . . 
t:~::.~a.~~·n~;~ra~-1, Mln~.~~~-~Us. ~ -~~~1~~- .. : . 
Wl\b~<.~h ................... ·. 
•Pa~~enger conductor. 
Average I 
number 1 Number 
or mill'S I miles In 







































Atch!Ron, Topeka & Santa ll'e ... .. .•.. .• .. . 
AtchlROn, Topeka & 81\nta Fe . ......... . 
C:lllcaa_ o, B_ t>rlington & ~ulncy. . .... ... .. .. 
Ollioago, Fl11rl!ngton & 11lncy .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Chicago, B11rllngLon & ~lncy .. .. .. .. ... . 
Chicago Great W{)atern.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Chicago Great We3tern ..... .... ............ . 
Ch lea go Great We8tern. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Oblca~eo Great WeHtern ... ... . .. .. .. 
Chicago Great WeRtern . .... .... .. .... .. . 
ChlOllFIO, Mllwaukt•o & St. Paul ........... .. 
Ch1m•go, Mllwauk~e & 81. Pau I ........... . .. 
Cb.lcugo, Mllwt~nkee & St. Paul . .... . .. .. .. 
Chleago, M!lwank('e & Bt. Pau.l ..... .. .. .. .. 
Chicago & Nor\b.·Wos~crn...... .... . 
Chlrago & N r>rtb· Weblern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chicago & Nor~b-We•t~rn ............ ... .. .. 
Ohlci\'10, Bb. Paul, Minnt>apolia & Omnhs 
Chicago, 8t. P&ul, Mlnneavolis & Omahll ... -~ 
(Jhlcago, Kock leland & Pacific . . ... .. ...... . 
m::;~:= g:~~;:L·. :: · .......... ::::::::.:::: 
llllnol~ Central. .............. .. .......... .... , 
Ill I nolo ()ontral. ...... .. ................. .. 




















































• Pas.~eng~r englne<'r. 
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IOWA-TABLE No. 1-PART 1. 
CONDUCTORS . 
Longe•t Minimum M:atimam Largest I C&b I tim .. on number age lim!& num her windows duty pa.t!t or hon,.,. to be~~:ln or cars .. q,1pp~d I 
tW·tl years allowed employ- ever l"'i•h frost w ithout fo.r res~. ment. hauled. gln~ses . rest. 
~7 B 65 ·· · No. I 
20 8 85 
ii7 8 85 
... ""fl .... Yes. 
-~ , 10 4.0 48 No. 
25 ~ ' " " 25"'" 
40 No. 
40 80 No 
29 8 .... . .. 60 No. 
so 8 S5 82 YeB. 
!l(J ... '85"' .. 60 No. 
16 10 60 No. 
20 12 27 75 ... No: .... 
3~ 8 ... .... .... 58 
24 & .... ~0 No. 
22 10 2i 52 No. 
36 ' ""'8 "" " "'"95"'" 80 
No. 
18 llO No. 
39 8 85 83 No. 






















gl 1~ ... «o .... . ..... is ... 
wg ~ ""4o .. ~ 
16 8 . .. .. .. .... 
50 6 . .. . .. " 60 
~0 .. . ".. 25 52 
20 b' 27 76 
at .... ... .. .... 21 75 





















... ~: ............ ~ .... :~ ...... ~~ .. .. 18 I 8 
1
.. . ... I 65 
... '0 10 .... ...... .. 74 
Yes. I 
YeR. I Yt!S. 
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I Avernflr• Ho ·r· on Nurnb~r Duty Per Tn!' 
EmployPd by 
Chlc·a~n liurlln~Cton & Quiney. 
Chlr&Ko, .Milwa.uk•·e & 8~. Paul , •.... 
t.:htcnf.(o, ~lllw~tukee & St. Paul .... , . 
l:lilea~-:". Milw•mk<:o, · St. Paul ...... 
Chlt·.a~o. M!lwo.nk-i·C & 8&.. Paul...... . .•.. 
Chlca.:o, litlwauk~" & St. Paul .. . .. . .. .. 
C'lih~ngo &. ~rJrth·We."''u~rn ..... .......•... 
Chlr!IKO 1\: North-We•tern .............. ... . 1' 
Ch!r·a!(o & :>:ortb-We-t~rn ............ .. 
( 'hlra~<>. Hnck l•hmrl & Parftlr· ........... . 
2,600 




















TRAINMEN .AND SWITCHMEN. 
Chlrago, Bntllnf[ton & Quincy ............ . 
l ~blcago, l\lllwaukee & 13~. Paul ........... .. 
Chlcauo, Milwaukee & St . .l?tml ...... ..... . 
t.;ptca~;<J, Mllwaukt•e 0.: St. Paul . . . .. . .. .. 
g1~!;::~o ~ ~ortf' ~estc• rn ................ . 
01 
• ~o orr r· e<~tern.... .. .. ...... .. 
CIJICili!O & North· We~tern ............... . 
C rt.-ago & North·WeRtern ............. .. 
1
hl.,ago & North-WMtern ............... .. 
';~lcago, Rock Island & Pacific, . . • . . . .. 
t,htc-ago, Hock Ialantl & Paclflo ............ . 
~~!~!1~o 0R~i·k Mand & PacHlc. • ...... .. Ill " raJ. ............................ . 
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Lnr~,-•t Cnb I OptlrAt(' Double n~adr·r•. time on Maximum 
duty past nu.mher 1 age limit 111umher windows 
two he1us of honra to begin of cnrs equlpp,ed 1 
"it. out allowed employ l:'T't .. r I with . rost On On 
Tbt. for r<'St . meut. hauled. glass~•- I p:&s:-.engt1 r fr.,ighl. 
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\'eq. \'P~. 8 2J 103 No. 
~0 8 ...... 60 No. No. YP.4. 
34 8 2~ .... 74 No. No. Yc·..;. 
36 8 2S 101 No. Ye•. Yes. 
IS ~5 62 Ye•. No. Ye.,. 
2fl 8 25 75 Ytls. No. No. 
~4 10 30 60 Ye.~. y, .•. Yc•. 
19 10 25 70 Yes. No. Ye:;. 
23 10 27 flO No. YPR. Yes. 
33 8Z y, .• \'PR. y~~. ·------
TRAINMEN AND SWITCHMEN. 
- ------
23 8 45 87 No. Y~s. Ye~. 
20 8 45 60 Ye•. Yo•. ~0-
1~ ....... ~-· .... ........... S8 No. Yeo. Yes. 
40 ........... 84 No. y""· Ye•. 12 8 27 80 Y••s. Ye•. Ye.• 
13 8 ~7 00 No. No. Ye~. 
""'22" 10 85 '""'54'" Yes.' ... No. 10 27 Ye~- Y~e. 
15 8 41 No. YeR. Yes . 
w• 6 ........... 76 No. No. Yes. 
3fl ············· ······ ... ():; No. No. Yes. 41 .... fg ..... , 30 48 Yes. No. No. 30 S5 flS Yes. Yes. Yee. 
15 ·····-···· 59 No. No. No. ---
ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 01:'' THE 
HAILROATJ EMPLOYES OF IOWA-TABLE No. 2. 
l- Nom>" N~m;,. I Nom,., 
Condo.otor• Erurlne.rs ~lreouen 
Reporting. Reporting. Reporting. 
I Ye>l. ; No. Ye •.l No.I Yes I No. 
lculty In ob·l lJ<; you have any dii! 
taint g time for r est between ' 
~:3r.:;1~:c~r ~ 
ere l . .. .... . 
t tralne nl· 
trips ~ .. .. ... .. . .. . 
Ar" engine• run over 
Wfnd• without h 
pilot a on the tend 
Are englneo wlthon 
lowed to run nv 
wlth01n cnndncto 
Are water f!U&ge glaa 
er the road l 
r In charge~ 






8 16 4 B 
16 0 5 fi 
18 1 7 5 ~ 




Y""'·l No. YesiNo. 
I lS 17 50 
8 5 40 27 
5 8 89 28 
6 7 34 29 
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SUMMARY OF REPLIES BY RAILROAD MEN IN TRAIN 
SERVICE TO 'fHE FOLLOWING QUES'l'IONS: 
What system of discipline are you working under? What sys-
tem do you prefer? Reason why? 1£ working under the Brown 
or demerit system are you taken out of service for errors or viola-
tion of rules pending investigation? 
Oondttclo1·s.-Eleven replied; seven of whom work undel' t.he 
Brown or demerit system, and four under the suspension or time 
serving system. Eight prefer the Brown system, because they 
are not taken out of the service, and have a chance by good ser-
vice to make a olean record. 
The Brown system does not interfere with our earning ca-
pacity so long as we are retained in the service, it is therefore 
the most humane. Two express no preference, while one ob-
jects to the Brown system because officials do not live up to it 
strictly. 
Enairwers.-Twenty-one replied; sixteen of whom are work-
ing under the Brown system; two are working under the sus-
pension system and three under an adaptation of both systems . 
Sixteen prefer the Brown system, because no time is lost; two 
prefer the suspension system and three express no preference. 
Pit·rffum.-Nine replied; l::lix of whom are working under the 
Brown system, and three are working under an adaptation of 
Brown and suspension systems. Eight prefer the Brown sys-
tem as under this system no time is lost, one prefers the sus· 
pension system. 
1'rai1•men.-Twelve replied; four are working under Brown 
system, two under the suspension system and six under an 
adaptation of both systems. 
Eight prefer the Brown system because a loss of wages if:> 
avoided. Three express a preference for the suspension system, 
while one expresses no preference. 
ELF.YKNTR BlEKNIAL REPORT OF THTt; 
f{AlLROAT> 1•:1\IPLOYJ·:S OF IOWA-TABLE No. 1-PART 2. 
ACCIDENT STATISTICS. 
CO~DUCTORB. 
:-;,. 11w. I Locality. DMde~t~cc!~ Cau,eof Accidtmt. Result. 
~..dW!Ir•~· Hta.,k ... I Bu;l~ngton ..... ·\ .............. /~,true I< by e11gl1Hl •.. ·I Killed. 




Dat.e of Acrl·l Cnu~e of Aceiclent. dent. 
Ch!l•. ~f•rk..rt ..... 
1·:. 1,. M<,ffitt, 
Ol'lw<•in ...... .. .Tuly 26, 1003 Wreck ........... .. 
H. M. By~r• .... . 
Y,,I.KOIOX, .. 
F'mnk ~·lnnl<'UlU ... 
!<obt Bln•·kl•il~e . 
< lt·o. 1:1. (lu.rtf·r . .... 
ID. 1i. K~ll~y. 




I~t-rry ... 4' ••••.• 
tJcd11r Rnp!cls .. 
Ort'<lton .... :. 
De• Moines .... . 







frwm 0 li(iiiM ...... W"terlO<l .... .. 
1'1t•d D. Stont nu1n., Wntorloo ..... . 
(in"4t:rs.v Vogt . .. . Fort Aladfaon 
\I m ln£ham. .... . Burlfngtvn. . 
Chll•. R. Ooger. Oelwein..... . 
l·:lmN' ,1, !,(·a~h .. Mason City ... .. 
I• n·d Fun I< .... .. Donley. .. ... .. 
. ~ H. Trnvl•....... Bt&nwoocl ... .. 
Wm IC Helley ..... 
\\ m. W. HLuvev ... 
btlwln Bro11d .. .' .•. 
A ndrpw· G Nl-h .. on 
W. T Mt•Gonlgnl 
' ~~·h•nr W. John~ou 
ntto nrul•nber~ ... 
II ,vpq, .••. ........ 
Waterloo ........ 
Fort ::.latli,on . 
D••Moine>< ..... . 
Boone ........ .. 
Cedar Rapltls .. . 
1
8urlln~:ton .... . 
Dubuqne ..... .. 
MnlvPrn ....... . 
Sept. H, 1003 Wreck....... . . .. 
Nov. 7, 111031 Wreck ........... . 
Dec. 15, 1003 Engine lefr tr11ck .. .. 
Dec. lB, JPCla Coll!•ion .......... . 
Mar. 15, 100~ Hencl·"n collie! on .. . 
• 1u ly 1!1, Jgo~ 
Au!(. 'i, !004 
H~pr. 7, 11!04 
Nov 4, 1904 




Ot·railment .. . ... 
Foot caught In fro~: .. 
Run OV('Ir. 
Wre~k. . ......... . 
Wrt>t•k. 
I Oause of Accident. 
I.Tune I9, lflO:J I Oollislon. 
Junt· IU, IUO~ Oolllslon. . .. . 
.Tul.v 2.1, HX.•:J D<•rallmeat ...... .. 
April 7, HtQ.I Ran over. . 
July 20, 190-1 Oolllslon ..... .. 
• fuly 27, 190J Run over ........... . 
Jan. 18, IOOl Wreck. .. .. . ... .. 
.Tune 2!. 1904 Oao~ht between car 
Aprill3, 1904 c:l~lsl~~~~~~·.::· .. ::· 
NO\', 28, lOOt Boller explosion .... . 
Dec. 8, 1908 Fell from engine .. . 
Dec 16, 1903 1 Run over by oar .... . 
Aug. 6, JIJO.( Colll•lon. .. .. ., .. . 
Dec. Su, 19041 Derailment .. . . .. 
Uec. 80, 19(),1 Collision ........... . 
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Williams ..... , Wate;loo .. 10, 1003 I Com pound fracture 
l<•g...... .... . General 
shortenina: 
W. ,T, Green ....... I Clinton,... . .. . Sep,, 
U. MrCartv ....... 1 Osk:aloo&a.. . .. . . Sept. Chae. Y Marphy .. , Ottumwa. . ..... Oct. 
13, 190.1 I Ld~ hnnd crushed 
l,lW3 Wreck ............ .. 
30,1903 CrUIIhed L..~tween oar 
Bnd en gin<' . .. . . 






0. H. Ely .......... Ottumwu. . .... I.Tan. so, !004 maklug coupling. Killed. l>'ell from freight 
train.. .. .. .... .. Componnrl 
fracture 
E. E. Tamm.. . .. . .. De!'l Moines ...... Jan. 1.1, 1904 Making coupling .... 
R"Y Scandrett . .. . Perry .... . . . . . . Mar. II, 190~ 
B. 8. Vermeulln .... Valll'y Junction. April 1~, 190~ 
Run over .......... .. 
Foot crushed be· 
G. A. Ikerd ........ Des Moines ..... April 
John Edwards . .. . Slonx City ....... .June 
W. F. Ellio ......... I Creston ......... . 
H. 8. 8"1!1. .. . . .. Valley Junction. 
'!' .. l. Murphy. . .. Clinton ........ .. 





W. J. Price ........ Char!Lon ......... Oet. 
~'r•·ywillte .......... Davenport . .. . .. Nov. 
J. D. Donovan . . . . Burlington ....... Nov. 
tweon !'ar~ ...... .. 
18, 1904 Run over..... .. .. .. 
26, 11104 Crushed !Jet ween 
u,190' I st~~~k-by i.~ai.;: :.:: 
8, 1904 Run over .......... . 
10, 1904 Run OVBI'. .... .. • • 




engine ............ .. 
Struak by bridge .. .. 
Wreak... . 
Foot crushed be· 
twPen ~ora ..... . 
B. G. Lauer ...... Burlington ...... Nov. 2:,1004 Snrnck by hridg., .. . 
C. 8. B•awdy. . . . . . Creston.... . . . . Dec. S, 1904 
f,. G. Allen ........ Clinton........... Dec. 20.1904 
Frank Kr8hek Chillicothe ....... 
Run over ........... . 
Left foot cru.qhed .. . 
Fell from tPnder. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 




















- - - --- -;.---
T. c Staton, st .. -
tlon Ageut ...... Ollnton .......... April 21,1004 Fell nnder train, ... Ktllt>d. 
Wm. Whitefield, en· 
I ~tineer on pile 
drlv~r. Lruld.~dalc ...... Nov. I, 1904 ColliAton ............ S!lghtlnjury. 
.Tohn Wooci." ·fiT-(.:' 
'116D on pile 
ColliHiou ... .' ........ dri'"~r ... .. 
t.>~;; 
Laddadat.•. ...... Nm·, 1,1904 Ankl" 
.T. p Smith, brok .. n. 
--~&n tra"k gan~. Nnrn11. .......... N'ov. 3.190-1 At.rnok by trnln ..... Killed. 
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.RJ•;MARKS BY RAILROAD MEN ON CONDITIONS. 
124. CONDUCTOR-Valley Jtmction. One death caused by man being 
jerked from train by belt dragging from machine loaded on car. 
] 21. CoNDUCTOR-Oskaloosa. A recent rear-end collision was caused 
by engineer not being able to see flagman on account of escaping steam ob-
structing vie.w. This accident caused two deaths. lt seems as though 
there should be some way to prevent railway companies from sending eo-
glees out on the road in such condition; this is not an isolated case, the 
practice is gener"l and during cold weather it is very dangerous. 
122. CoNDUCTOR.- Ottumwa. The trains we are now hauling on this 
road are not safe for us or the public. Loo,g heavy trains means long hours 
Qn duty and we are compelled to work L1ntil completely exhausted to get over 
a division, ancl accidents usually occur when we are least able physically to 
prevent them. We are usually from eighteen to tw•enty-four .hours on the 
road. 
147. EJS(;JNJ!!.EI< .- Valley Junctioo. There should be a law requiring a 
more uhorough inspection of locomotive boiltrs, ard to prohibit the common 
practice of all• wipg inexperienced men to fire up engines in round houses, 
as they very frequently do so without sufficient supply of water and after 
they are burnt they are sent out on the road in charge of an engineer who 
knows nothing of what has happenea, and if an explosion follows, the Joss 
of life is great and no one cao explain how it happened. 
142. ENGINIIER-Oelwein. There should be a la\v limiting the hours 
ol labor of men in train service, also that will restrict the r umber of cars 
nod tonnage to be hauled in one train. 'l'his can easily be accomplished by 
limiting the length of divisions to the distance that can be covered within 
lhe hours specified in the law; thus providicg against the practice of working 
men until they are physically incapable of meeting their respon>ibility. 
H 1. ENGINEER-Fort Madison. Locomotive boiler exploded October 19, 
1904, killing fireman and brakeman and seriously injuring engineer. Th;s 
occtHrence clearly inaicafes the need for more careful inspection. and care of 
I.Joilers, especlally in the matter of firing up in round houses where oftentimes 
the dnmo.ge to boiiP.rs is done, which later causes them to give way. We are 
(requenlly as long as seventeen hours going over our division of lOS miles in 
freight servil!e, on account of heavy tonnage. There seems to be no way to 
1:egulate this matter except by some limitation of law. 
139. ENGINEJKR-Estherville. Two locomotive boiler explos ions have 
occurred on this divisiQn, one io November, 1904, and one in January, 1905. 
The frequency of locomotive boiler explosions clearly indicates the need of 
more careful inspect. on, to prevent the loss of life that occurs in such cases. 
137. ENGINEER-Clarion. [favor a law limiting our work day to twelve 
hours in train service, also a limiting of tonnage that will enable ns to ca\'er 
lrelght divisions within that time. 
lWRE .. U 01<' LABOR "TATI~TIC!~ . 
WAG~ SCALES AND TRADE AGH8EMENT8 BJ•;'J'WI<JEN 
EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYES TN IOWA. 
This chapter contains copies of forty agrcementH be-
tween employers and employes in twenty-one different crafts in 
Iowa, which have gone into effect since March 1, 1903, n.nd 
have been selected for the purpose of showing the amicable 
umderstancling evidently prevailing among wag-e workers, and 
hetween themselves and employers. 
The foUowmg crafts are represented jn the agreements which 
follow: Bakers, barbers, boilermakers, brewery workmenj 
broommakers, carpenters, cigar makers, clerks (retail), coopera, 
machinists, metal workers (sheet), mine workers, musicin.ns, 
painters, printers, tailors, brakemen, carmen, engineers (loco-
motive), telegraphers, trainmen and yardmen. 
HAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS-BURLING'I'ON 
AGREEMENT. 
•rws agreement, made in Burlington, Iowa, thfe first day ot May, 1905, by the Ba.l<ury 
and Confootlonery Worker~' Union No. 184, of Burlington, Iowa, party of theftret part; 
with the Ma.ater Haker,, of Burli••g•on, Iowa, party of the K~COnd part, Wltneeijetb: 
Arllole I, Only members of tha Ba.kbry and Oonreotlonery Worker~· Union No. 10·1, 
8hall be emplO.l'('(l by the m~>-ter bak.,r•, of Bllrl1J gom:, lowo, provided thoy are comp<•tent. 
Arllale 2. All work >ht•ll be done by tlay. A day'a work shall start no soon<•r j·.!Jan 5 
..a.. M. sod not lot.er than 8 ..t. • .M. 
ATtlcle a. 'l'eo houre pf't d,.y, ot elx dayo, •hall ooD.lltUute a week's work. 
Article~. In ease or ueaes•lty a(eurly men Hhall be allowed to work overtlmP, such 
ovtrtlme not to exc~~d two hoU'tB por duy 
Article 5. Foremen •hllll r~celve not less than $15.00 per week; second hand 112.00 11er 
week, and thlrtl hand 110.00 per week. 
Article 6, JobherH atB foremen shall receive not less $3.00 a dny, and J2, 50 a day a~ ~ec · 
ond hnnd, provld•d rhey work les• tllan one W<'ek. 
Artl.clc 7. Overthne Ia b~ paid at the rate of thirty cents lin l1our fol' foremen, ami 
twentJ -livt!cents peT hour !or bench hond~. 
Article 8. No nnlon m•trl shall be rtqolred to load wagons or unload, or carry f1onr, 
except that Is .-equlred in their work. 
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A rtlcl" ~. (Jne apprentice ~halllJe allowed to thll eak., d~partment and one ap"r•·nt k.-
to tl1" hread department, provlrled th&t ~ncb departrn~nt i~ •eparatt•. 
Artlcl" 10. Fourth of J~ly, Le.hor Day, Thanks~-.oivinl! Do.y, Chrhtml!..• and N<>w Year• 
•lmll he cou1ldered legal bol!rlays. 
Article 11. The nnlon Jahel ~hall b~ lurni•h•'l.l to the ma•ter baker a- Ion~ n~ tho• !lrrn 
llph•)ld• the unJon. 
Article 1~. In , . ...,., of a grlevanee a committt:tJ or the noiotl •lu>lll,e appoiut•od to wlju"t· 
tlu' trouble. 
A1'ti~l913. •rttl• contract t.o ~tn lnt·o efi'eet on the ftr•t day of M!ly, IOOr., and to lw In 
forl'll until tllf.l flr"t or .M!Iy, 11100. 
SiJ!'rl<d loy th~ Bakf>ry anrl Cnnfer·tlonery WorkerH' Union Xu. 134, of l:lurlington,lowa. 
AiJ;!nature . .......................... , ..... . 
BARBERS -1\IU!:iCATINE. 
AUHIC-"llKN'£ J:lY AND Jii<JTWEil:N THE BOSS BARBERS AND LOCAL No. ~~.P. 
J. H. L U. OF A., MUSCATINE, IOWA. 
W uxru<.Aij, Thl! fad '"'" ht·!ln d~roonstratc<l thal, through lhe organization of th!l 
jonrnf'ymen harbtorA, the condltlonR of the craft in general and the bosses In particular, 
havt l.H·en bunetlted, \Ve $he journeymen hereby present tht> following agreement to be 
entt~rtJ<IIntobyand hehvl'en the boi!B bar her~ and local No.il49, J. B. l .. U. of A., for a term 
of on" yen.r ending .M&y 80, 1906. 
I. Tbat a.ll employes of shops dl•t•laylng union ohop card>< musl he members of Local 
No. 8·1Y, J. B, l. U. ot A. 
2. That .,)ev~n honra -trail •·on<titute the day', work PXCP)lt Satnr<lay, whkh ah&ll be 
ruur••-(,n hourti, 
B. Tholl minimum Wl\lf'" paicl any memb"r of tltio union sbalr be: for tlu' .first Sl5. 00 
t~lr:en In hy thojourneymrm lw to rPc~iv<' UO.OO thr-reof and for all O\'Pr $15.00 the jour· 
u~~ytuau ro t"eC:H!J"so 60 rwr cont, t.ht~reof'. 
I. Any boB• wlshln~: to dl•ciJorg<• au t·mploye •hn:l giv~ at l~a!t 7 day~· notict> and MJT 
en:wlov" wl•hing to r<'"lgn hi• poott.lon ~hall ~lv• at leMt 7 day~· nottc .. 
6. '!'his Bl!r<•t•mNtt shall l(n into ell'ect .June I, 1004, for a period of on• y<Jar ending 
lltay ao, IH15 
fl. 'l'bo penaiU• ~ r>tta<>ht~l for violation of this agrePment shall br the ~a me in tlH• ca•e 
ol a bo•~. at! prcsorlht-d lu tlw com,tltutlon and by·laws for vhllltlon of shop card rules. 
In the ('flSl!Of lht> joun1eym .. n hu ''•alllre dealt with accordiul( to tho hy·ll•wil or the IOCILI 
!'or \'iOIRllon of prlcA li<l . 
•· l~•olved: 'l'lt.•t it i~ the prlrpo-.< of lhie union to deal fairly with the bo•se• and to 
a<Nlist. them in any way In onr power to lJ.,ttt•r tho ~onditlon~ of thtJ tracle, we hereby re· 
quost that aH ngrt•ement l•e~il:ned h.v R o'clock A. ~r. Maylft, 1904. 
8. 'l'hl8 agreem•nt haYing bt'en rlulr "ignoo by the committee an•l theYealof the union 
llftlx.'<J, It DCOOI hut the ei~o:nature or th• bo•s or" shop to lleeonH• lJindtng on both jour· 
rtttJTJJRn a111£1 bo. "" .1\"1; prt>scr!lH"(l 
Rl1HI£0ULE 011' I~ULES AND WAGE'! Ol.i' BOlLERMAKERS ON C. & N.-W. 
RH!,WAY-ORWAGO, MAY 28, 11105. 
I. u .. and~>H~rJuneL;t, 1905, bollermal<crsin ChicagoehallreceiveBtlC61ltsperhour 
and bollermakel'll at outside point• shall receive 3! cents per honl'. Flanges, layers-on~ 
and othPrs wbo have been re<>ehinl! morf! than th~ above stated amountR ~h&ll receh·e the 
.;smu rattt- a~ la~t yt"sr. 
Hl'RIUU 01<' LABOR STA'fi:-:;TIC:-<. 
Ten h ~r- •h:oll coustitnt• a d .. .-·. work. 
: 'I'imP and ot~t·half will lJ,. ;>biti for nll work ,,.,rrotuu•l aCtt·r th" u'u"l worl<in~ 
hour .. or ten honr• per day. 0\'ntlme for work pE'rform<'li on lc•gol holidoy' nntt SundRT• 
•hall be govern<d l·y the foreman, whkh shall not be les~ than time ""d one-hall. Bnilel' 
msku. eallro to \1 ork ''''~rtlnu, and f.Uch work >hnlll•tl lhr<>e htJur~·tlnd LW<'Il1y minnt<·,, 
or le.•, shall r~elve tl.-e honra pay 1 r more thon lbrPo hottr~ and tw<>at.y minutes, I lwn 
lime and one-half ''ill''~ pn!d. 
Legal holldsys •hall consist of N<·w Yoar·~. Wa,.hJngton'l! birthday, Decoration day. 
Fourth of July, Labor day, Thanksgiving day and Ohrlstmas day. 
Any ot the bolidoy• ml'ntloned In this •chedule falling on Sunday, tho d&y observed 
by the •tste c>r nation or hy pro<'laml\tlon shnll hP ~onslcl<·red a holiday 1\nd pnld forM 
'ncb. 
~ When bo1lermakerd or appn·ntlccs are -~nt out on the road to do work, they •hall 
r<:celvP Rll'aighl time from th<1 timP they nr<• called until tht·:r r!'lurn hom€>, 1\nd ovC'rtlmt• 
whea workln~; tht• u-ual OV<"rtlme bourR. We will, however, whf'n the~e men are sen~ 
""'"Yon Sunday, pay them tlm<J an<i one-hnlr from th•• t.ime they nrc• called nntll they'"· 
tnrn d=ing Snnd!ly and OV<'rt!mc• hour.. They shall nl"o rPCeh'" U.OO pl'r day for PX· 
pPnSt-~. 
5. Laying unt, marking off, ilangiug, putting tog.,ther or ,;etting up work pertalninl{ 
to Rt~Y<m, fllr, water and oil tight I ank work, locomotive ancl ~tatlonary boiler work, <'ttl· 
tlng oat and &pplyiug patches, rlvettng, eaulk!ng nod setting flues on eame, ooplng uut 
eo lid Sl&y-bohts, drilling out aplndle Lolts, also the remowtl or tuhe" and repll\clng of Sl\IHEI 
in Babcook-Wllcox l.roll~r~. All work heretofore pt>rformed l1y hnnd,.men ~hall rrot '"' ef 
l~ctcd b:r thls rule. 
(Thuboilermaken had the following request : 
6. • 'When it become• neceH~l\ry for one man to hol<l, handle tools ur bars or any <1<'· 
;crlption, to perform work and another ma1r to strike ~am~, oald tool shall be held hy 
Boilermaker or apprl'ntlce " 
Aftl!r discnsslnp; this matter pretty thoroughly, it """-" nnder"tood by my Reiland tl11· 
committee tln>t tills is heing done In th!lt way generally on thi.; railroad, and I refn•<d to 
put it In the rtquest aH they hacllt, hm will advise you tlmt It I• only right that we •hould 
<'ontinue to let the bollormakers do tholr own particular work 111 way or handling th•· 
handle tools or hars on hollermakt•r'a work. 
•. There •hall be on~ npprenti~e to every ohop nnd one to a?,;ry live bollerm&ker• em 
ployed thorl'in. Bald apprentice to be adv&nced every st:>r months eo 11.~ to teach him all 
TJB'l'l·" Of hJs trade, and sald 8pprentke &hall recoive lQ cent< per boar tor thl' first yrar, ]21 .. 
c~nts per hour for tho second year, 15 nent-s p~r hour tor the third yoor 11.111117~ oenl H liP; 
hour fnr the fourth year, nnd nt the expiration of hiM apprentlc~Hhip, h•• Hhall recelv''• 111 
Uhl<'ngo, 3! cents per hotu and at 11111 oul•lde points IJ(J cent" per lwnr, and the rollowluJ.: 
yf>ar be shall receivt• t11e rste of pay given to journeyman bollermnkorH at his home 
~tattou, and H not corupt-teut to receive it, he shall he dlsmiBqiJd, 
Applicant tor apprentlce•hlp shall noL be 1038 th&n sixteen, &nd ""t 1110re than tw<-nty· 
on" ;Hars of age. They mnRt have a common school education. 
~. That no bcoilorm&ker •hall bo discharged without "ufiicient eause, and If after In· 
Ye•t.ieatlon tt Is proved that he was rli>;charged without sulllciE>nt oauHe, ho sh!lll rf'cdvP 
rull J•llY nntll relnsteted. 
9. That wht•n i~ be<'ome nece"'"'Y to rt dnce tit" "XI""' o In tho shops, tha hours nf 
l"l>or •hall first he rl'tlnc~'(]. to eight hourH p"r day and six dnys a wel!k bt·roro r~<luctlon 
-halllJo m!lde in the working fore<', anrl then, all otht•r thlnJ.:• bl:!ng eqnnl, the youu~"NI 
num In thn service Rballl1t• h•l•l ott fir~t. 
10. That when r~questerl. the comp&ny will Krn.nt leave or ah•enee and. turniFh rret· 
trausJ•ortation ovor their lhtVH to bollormal<ers who may clesln• to go hetoru th~ mnroage 
rnent for the adjustment o'f t.helr dlfferenees. • 
11. That no iloll<nrnaker shall bo dl<e,.lmlnatlld against on &ocollnt. of ~~'•·vlng on,. 
com milt<>~ or being repre8eotntlve thereof. 
CommlttPt'. 
.. ........... S11pt. M. P. anti M<'l11·. 
3~4 l<:LJ.;\'i<;~TII J-\IENNlA.l. REPOI{T OF TBI<~ 
HREWEKY WORKMEN'S-DAVENPORT. 
AIH'tEJ:£-MKN1.' BKTWEEN THE PROPHlETORB OF THE BREWERIES AND .MALT· 
l:i[0(J8Jl:9 Otl' OA"V~~NE'O&r, 10\VA., AN•) THE!: LOOA.L UNION No. 1165 OF THE 
INre:.t~H'IONA.L B!UNillllY W0RIOH:.~··s UNION OF' AMI!l&IOA. 
To whom it may concern-Know all men by the•e presents. That on tbi• day the 
followlng .. gr~t:m~ut was "ntrred toto and baa been made by the loeal Union No. BP5 or 
Dav<Jnport or the International Brewery Workmen'~ Union of America party or the first 
part, and tho ......................................... of Davenport, Iowa, party ot th•· 
t~•~ond parr, to wit: 
Seotlo•n L All mt>n above the age of "IJ<hteen (18) years now employed! ln th~ 
I.Jottl!ng departmenl, and aA gen"ral ~levotor men and as general laborer!', shall lw 
ollglllle aud becoome mPmh••rs cr loenl Union 365. 
B"ction 2. Party of the ~~eond part nhall employ such persons as fuott.U.ng depa~tm~ot 
emplnyes who are eitbt'r member~ ot th<' union, or become such at the union" neJtt 
m•·ot.lng, under the rules and by law• o!th" union. One boy may be employed to every 
m~n nlt'mber or the union working In the bottle ohop. 
A•:.,tlon s. During the bu~y "Mon, extra help out•lde ot the reJZnlnr employed m•·m· 
her~ of the union m&y be •:mt>loy• d, but t<'roporanlly o·nly,. during the dull ~eason, the men 
may 1,., ltil•l u:ll', bnt, In an lrnpartl~l mRrmer. No regOJlarly employed m.-mber of the 
un!rlll •hl\ll be dl~chnrg<"U or hli<l off whll<• extra help is stU! employed, except !or good 
nn<l Hulllclu.nt rea<on~. 
f:lp,llcm 4. Nine hours shaH con"tltute n days worlt, and six d&ys a week, the work to 
commr·nee n~ 7 .1.. M. and c<•ll•e at 0 p, M., with inte.miR·Ion of lii minuteA fnr lunelt In 
~h" JUornlng, nnd 1 hour for rllnne•· at- noon. All extra work, or work performed on 
SunrhqR, or thll follo"lng holl<lays Ph~<ll lJe pnld forM the mte of tim•• and ,me-half: 
Dt•corl\llon Da.v, l!'ou.rth of July, Lahor Day, ChriHtmn" Day, au<l New y, ar's Day. 
Th~ro >hoi I bono Bund 11y or bulidny or extra worl< <>Xc~pt whr•n alMolntely neceRHary. 
St•r.tlon 5. WagPB "hn.III.Jt paid w~r,kly, a11d n.e lollowinJ!: ]j'Jr"t men not le•a than 
114.00 p<>r W<•elr. All·rounrl men 110t lc•s th"u $1l.OO per W<'•lr. Ynrdmen IUld elev>ttor· 
m<tn 110t lte>B !ban $12.00 per we•k. All other>< not !.~os than $10.~0 per W"ck. P•~•ellt· 
hll!hPr w~g··• >halluot be rednCfd, 
Serlion 6, Mnlt <tnd ooopera~e In breworl~s must be made by union ma!Nters and 
ooopt·r~. If any tlrm vloilll"" this cundltlon, it ~hall be conPtd.-rerl a nou·unioo firm. 
Bt·ctlon 7. 1 n cHBe of dlil'eren~e of upinloui.Jetwe~n c•mployer and Pmployes os to the 
flltferent nrtldn< or this ttt~r~em;;nr, n board of nrbitratnr~. of wbioh the employers >hall 
'"""'-'two mernlJer~< antl the ex•cullve holird of the local Union No. iJd5 the other t" o. H 
the•e fnur cnn not agreP, th.,y ahall elect a fifth pnrty and an lmp.artial member and the 
d••cl•lon of thl• man ~h~ll be binding upon both partie•. 
Ber.llon 8. 'l'he officera or locHI Union No. 805 may wlthont. trouble •erve on any 
r.otnmilll•t• In 'the l .. ter<·•t cf tlte union. 
B•~•!lon 9, Wnrldn~meu •hallrec.,ive their beer free aa heretofore. 
Boutlon 10. Thl• agrc<;ruent, of "·hkh each or the cout.ractlng parties ohall receive a 
oopy, •hall !Jo lluug up In ~twh est.,bll,bment of th., under,!!! nod proprietors in a con.splcu· 
oua pla""• whcru conch employe can 11•t •·n.•lly fnmlliar wlthltseontent~. 
Seotlon II. Till~ ugreL•mvnt "ho.ll be binding npou both partie.< and in foroe from May 
I, A. n. HI04, np to May 1, A. D. 1~00, and it <'1111 only bu altered with the con&ent of 
both partie• to tlt~aH pra,anta. 
Bt•etton 12. In wlt-ne••-whereof both pnrt!eR to tb•s agr.-ement have signed and sealed 
tllH •em• thi• llr~t dlly of llloy, In the year of our Lord, one thousaud niue hundred and 
tour, 
For the ~rewery proprietors: 
ll'or local union No. 805: 
Bn•lnr«•ci hy !he National Executive. 
.. lntf'rnntlonal Secretnr)'". 
i 
f 
13UREAU 0~' LABOR TATI:'\TIO~. 
BROO~IMAKERS-DES 1110lNES. 
International Broommal«·r:; looal unlou No. H-Wa1:e schedulu-Pr1ooo, ooncUtion~. rt'~· 
olarlons, eto., f•>r tying and sewlnlf broom• t~nd whl~ks-ln offeot DBcembor 1,100!, tUI 
December J, 1905. 
TYJNa-No. 10, w. 50 and Iii velvet lock, 31 cents; No. 20, 30 and 90, braes rundown JU 
rent•; No. 60 and ~5. plaln lock, 2.8 eent•; No. 2 and 9, pla.lo nmdow11, 26 cent><; No. 4, 
with siding, 18 to 23 pound..q, 24 cent'; No. 70, barn, pl.fLin., 4.1 cents: No. 70, wllh fibre or 
raltRn, 4~ cent.; No 80, plain, 3t cents: No. 80, with fibre, 39 centA; braided broom~. 6fi 
cent~; 3 cent• per dozPn for overtime: weights shall bt> from machine. 
TYr:<o Wnr•K,..-No. 1, 2, a, 4. 5, hnrl hand!<'. 4 rings, 22l 2 c~uts; No. 125 and 130 
hnrl han<lle, cork,crew, 22~ cwnts: :s'o. 160, plain black b&l! bandle, 15 ct~ut~; toy•, vlain,, 
!6 cent•; toye, vdvet, ~0 cent;; barber,, •to<Ok hn11dle, 5 rings, 2~ cantA; barber!'!, with rod 
Atockhandle, 20cents; h•rb"rs, wlrh rod stock braid, 25 co>nt•; barber~, with rod hurl 
ha.ndle, 20 cent~~ "'\Vher~ \'fhl~k!'i fu·e not r~gnlar tied. 8 cent~ ~:xtrra p~tJr do7.eu. 
SRWINO Wnr~n:!i.-1-strlng, Scents; 2-strlng, 10 cents, :] -string, 15 r.e.nt•; 1-strln~, har· 
her~. 2•1 cents. 
BA.N'D BttWING--5~tlin~"· 2ij to so )JOU!ldo, as cent•; 5 strln~:o;, 21 to 26 po·rnd~. :m Ci1111S; 
~string•, 20to:4ponlld..~. 25cents;4A&ring", Z8to30ponnd<, SOcunts; S slri - ,g~, 20 to 21 
pound•, 20 cent<t; S fl&rlng~. 2:! to 30 poundR, 23 eents; 2 strings, 20 to 2J pouncls, 17 cent•; 
warehou•e, 2S pound", :JO ,cents. 
:MA.OH[NFl SEWIN'O,-~strings, 6 cent•; a ;;trlng•, 6}" tJ•ents; I ijtring•. 8~ cent<; 0 
•trlug•, !0 cents ;,No. 80, 4 strings, lU r-ents; worehntlR,.., 31} to 42 pound•, t5 cGnts; ware· 
hou•e, SO to S·l pounds, IOcents; slaughterho we, two (2! string•, thrPe (3) wrnp•, JOoentA. 
Above prices tor McComb~. and Lips & Walra.tll mach.Jnes. On Pelton'~mn.cllino 1",; cent 
1nore per dozen. All broom• to be •crnpHl an<l brought to mnchlnf>. Twine te> h<' r"eled 
and cut. One (I) cent ext-ra for overtlm.,. 
For all extra worlr, ol hPr than re:p;alnr en>ployru..,nt, by tyora ~tml ~ewer", ~bnll bo 
pa!ti for at 25 cent• per ho-nr. 
Any mauuftlcturer o•· foreman net eligible to membership in thi-< union, worl<lnr; 1\t 
eltb,.,· tying or •e,yin~. sh&ll pay for the u•e of t-he label tlrteen (15) cr-nt~ per wePI<. 
All grade-a not menlioned in this schedule Ahall be paid accor<llngly. 
This g,•a)e s.ball he the mlnlruntn ;cale for allmRnufactnrer• in the city or Des :dolne•, 
Iowa 
Mnnnfaoturers conducting union factor!Cl~ nncl u"iug t-he label RllRII not handlt> non· 
union broom.-., toy~, G'r whisln~, not Lear!ng the Utlion lalwl. 
All corn sllalll>o <'Ut right length nnd l•ron~lrt to machine in goorl worldnJ( order. 
All union Hort.ers ~hall not bt> paid le~~ (.}um SU.OO 1>er week. 
IVorklng<layh BbaJI con~i,t ot HI hour~, between 7 A. U. nnrl 0 P. M. , except on 8etnr · 
<Ia_;~. 8~-2 bour8, from 7 A.M. to 4:80 P. M. 
Anything not J.nention"d In thle ~cho<lule shnll be chn.rgc-<1 at IJI'Oportionrc\ prlc<"'. 
All nnion IRhel" furnl•hcd hy union. 
Signed .. 
CARPEN'l'l-m.!:3 AND JOINERS-CLINTON. 
ARTICLES OF AOREE~EN'l'. 
'rhi" agreeroomt m .. d'"'"d Pnteroo Into this ............ day o 100~, by 
and betwe~n ... .. .. .... .contrB<'ltor~ and bnllders of tlte city of Olin ton, 
iowa, party of I he first part, and the United Brotherhood of Oarpente1·~ and ,Joiner~< of 
America, Local Branch No. 772, of Olinror1, Iowa, by lt~ pre8lclAnt. and rooordinJ;t ~c•cr~· 
te.ry, of tba same ploce, party or ~he second part. 
Wttneruth: That for and in conetdere.tlon of tbe oov·enants and agreeme11 t8 hero· 
lnafber to be made by eald •ooon<l party, the flret party covenants and agrees to and wltll 
the said B·BOOnd party the.t he or they will employ ut1lon journeymen carpenters o.ncl 
.ioinera, memberR Itt good standing of the Br·otherllood of Carpenter" and Jolnera or 
America; lbat nine honre shall be 10 day's wo·rk .for all persons emp-loyed by hhn or them 
un.d tloat tlrne ontl ontJ·h11lr ahall be allowed fur all overtime and d~ubl" time for lega'l 
holiday« Bnel that he or th•w •hall pay not I<·~R Utan 3~ r<•nl" v~r hour to j.<mrrnt~.•m•·n 
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<·arp.,ntuM"and j(Jiner- . 01>1' apJ>rentlco Eh&ll be allowed to every biX (G) jow-neymen ~w 
ployPd bn~ th•·y >hall bo· member• In gt;<Jrl Htandin g of thl~ brotherhood, and ~hall not bo• 
le'IS t!J~u •·lghto:en rtS) ,~ara of age; and bu It further agre•·d, that, for and In coll!·i<kra-
tl••u of tho covunant" and a~reemente h•:rt·t<ofore made by said llrst party, the eald atcconrl 
1,orty agr•·• 8 10 """ ~0 far a• ll•.s In lr~ power, all popgibln dlllger.ce to obtain for ~aid 6.r•t 
parry oompeto:n~ union journeyw••n workmen. All eompla.luts from aid tlr.t party or 
ht •.rnpJoyt,; shall bt• hn11.1edh1tely tuvestlgateo) by u. committee or E1lid 'econd ~arty &p" 
p•;lutNl for that pnrpo~t< 11nd shall, If pn>alhl<', he Cinlcldy and prremp<only •ettled. It If 
n1utually a;.:r~lld 11111t sal• I ""conrl pnrty •hall be ~ht• sol" judg" of the moral character 0 
allnppll'-'liii~S for m~muerohlp: that all dl-agrrement• or ril•pnte< which can no~ b? •ettlrrl 
ollwrwt•u shall t. .. aul>wittrnl to a.n arbitration commltt<'a of five 15), two(~) of whlch >hall 
''" lmll<lt•rd an<l coutrnet In I( caqwntcr•, two t2J mrrub~rs of the Brotlt<•rhood or Carpt•n · 
tcrH 1\n<l J.,lners, anrl these tour to oelect some dl"lnkreGted party for the firth (iith) mew · 
IJ~r. '!'hlly shall mP.~~ within twt·nry·fonr (2~) hours. From the doei•ion or thl~ corurnH • 
t"o I hl•re ehBIJ lH; 110 nppt:i>l, Bllll the UCht8 of th~ luve..;tlgatiOU Bha.JI IJd pal~ by th~ pnrty 
1\1-!&in~t, whom the d~cj,.ion Is rf•n(lf~red. Thl!i agret-mr-nt ~oPs tnro t·ffPL" rom tbts dnt., 
and Hh,.JI ~ontlnn11 In full for•·•· ~1pto April 15th, 190 ... 
.Pr~•ido-n t. 
Local No.112, ll H. i.'. 11;,1 . of A 
•..•.....•..••...•..••.......•••...........•. Rn.l. 8eer~tary. 
[,uenl No. ii2 , L'. B. I' -'1: .T. of A. 
'l'lt.\DE JWLJ£9 01~ I.OUAL UNION :\0. U7B, UNll'.f<;O BROTHERHOOD o~· t ARI'ES-
'l'~R'"l AND JOINEHS 0~' ·AMll:RlUA, OF DUgUQUF:, TOWA.-ADOPTI·:U .fA!\lJ 
AllY 18, J!l05 
li<-otlou 1. Right hourHthull e·•nstitutc• a day'~ work, IJotwP<'il th" hour; d ' tiO A 'I 
and 6:00 P. "'· 'f'lmt· f\nd one-half ror overtlm~. Uouhle time !or Sund"y~. 
Huotlon 2. Douhlo tlrue ror 111llegal holldav• D"coratlon Day, Fottrtlt of ,July T,aloor 
llay, Th rnkll,:;.lvfnl( Day ""'l Cbri•t.ma" •httl! he conldPr.-rllegnl !to licitLy•, :lnrl nn w•' rk '" 
lm don(~ on n1mve 11amc~cl daylt uuh·~~ a.b~olulely nece~snry. 
!:!Motions. 'l'hu minimum wn~-:~• shall be thlrty·f!ve cent" ver hour. 
!'!POtion ·1. Shoul<l a m~ruber hy hi~ pbyslcl\l ability be twa.l<le t<> t•arn tht> mlu!rnnm 
rnt" uf WILlie~, It •lmll lw left to" r,omm!ttee who hM worlt<•ll with him, and upon their 
tll't•!oloa he •lmll he granterla ;peclal worl<ino: card. 
s.,.,rlon 5. Working co.rtl~ •lull) be lqquatl quarterly and no ln('lllht·Tr •iusll J,., •·ntit.h•d 
to one who ha..- not pnlcl rnr the prt•\•ious quarter. 
!:l•.et!on A. Lnhorer~ will not bo permitted to RP~ or level up jobt" or '·" pl'rform any 
worl< rt·qnlrlng the nHe of onrpent"r toole. 
St:>ution 1. T.CrnployerH worktnK five men or le~q will bt-• ~ntitled t.r, out' appr~nti1•(' nn•l 
011u for ~"~h 1\ddltlonA.l tlve or 1ra,Jt,Jon f. hereof. They 'hall join tl1~ ltnion r\nrl r·~···lv" 1\n 
l!.ppr!lntll'U nard (Mnbjcct to Rection 6~ ot the COIJHtitutlon ). 
Becllon 8. All forem<·ll shall b01 mamb"r" of the union. 
li•,.·t.tnn II. H bhall bo the rlnty nr th" union to see that" sttwt>rd i~ appulnted 011 1\ny 
'"orl<; Rnltl ~toward to he olher tlum the fol"emR.n. He ahall exnmln•· all na•!le IAqu,.,l by 
~hiH nnlon of every lll!IU whu ~tarts to work on the job. 
e .. ctlon 10. None hut union cmpentt•rH to be f'mployed by the contra~tor when they 
""" ho prooururl, bl1t non·nnlon men may he employed tmd given one week'a trial. antl if 
fll\tl· r<L<'lOry IO fort<man, thHy RhaiJ then make application to bel'orue ID<•rubers Of t.he union 
nr quit work. 
R"etloo II. Auy member working for an owner or a,~ent shall l'l!nrg•· &b.e ~am .. p• k• 
111·r ho11r Oli Is c•uetomory among contractors. 
Section 12. Any member violating section ll shall hE> snbj<-ct to a fine of tlv.- dollar~ 
for llr&t offenqe, t&n dollars for "ef:'ond, llnd for tho third, e:rtpelled from this unlo:n 
rL'htw.e rulp,~ to takt- dfPct ort thP 15th rln.y or MBy, Hl03, HtHl c·ontlnn ... 1n. tor~t:~J until 
d ht·rto~ nrt~ rua,lf". 
• 
BU H KA U t 11:<' LABOR !"\TA 'T I::-\TH':--:. 
CARP E. 'TERS A~IJ JCII~ERS DES )lOIN ES. 
THADE RULES OF Dl:lTHIL'T cOG~UIL FOl~ UNJTKD BHOTlH;RHOOO OF ~'A); 
?ENTERS AND .TO!. "ER'l OF .A)!ERICA FOH DES \IOISES AND VIOINITY 
To Bnild<"n;, Contractors and ::IIIII Own•·r• of Dc" Moin<'S nnu vl~lmty. 
Oentlemen-At a tl'gula.r me~ling of tht Dbtr!ct Coum·il tl1o !ollow1ng tr...Je ru •• ·s 
"""re adoptlld hy which the union carp~ntt•ra or o,., :lf<>lne~ f\Dtl vfl'inity ..-til be ,::ovrrw •I 
on and after .April I, 1~05. 
Artl~le I. l!:i~ht hours for carpcnttJrq "hall c<>nstituto a day'~ work, ht•tween the hour• 
of 8 A.. M. and 5 P .v. 'l'ime a.od onP·l•alf for OT('rtlmo and n!~orht work, P..xeept wher., two 
or thn·e shifts are t'mployo 1.1, in whkh caae It !'hall be straight Lime. No mf\n 'bftll bt• 
allowed to work moro than onP shift of ~l,::bt hour~ ont of ~n.ch t.wenty·four houm. \VhHI 
dreme<l D<'CI'Ssary by contractor to work "hlft~ he •hall notify the steward In writing. 
Article 2. Double lime for Sunclay• ,_ncl le'llll hollrlay~; Do·ooratlon Day, Fottl'lh of 
.July, Labor Da;v, Thnuk.-~o:ivtng and Christ rna' •111\ll lu. eon,id.-rt•<l legal hollrlny~. !\o 
work whatever 8hall he done on Lahor flay , x,• .. pt. to '*"·e lift- ur propPrty 
Art Ide 3. None but nnlon Parpl•nttlrs ar .. to h~ Pmplo:r<"<l hy roHtmf'l.or• . Non·unlon 
ml'n will be given thrl'e rlayh' trial litH I if .-au-r .. rtory ,hnll sil(n an appliontionnnd he,•omr 
a memb.-r or thA u. B. of c. llll<l.T. 
Arti<•le~. On an•l 11ftoer A]Jrll I, Jti,l~. the lolnitnulll WilKe• •hnll II•• thirty·fivt' ,:Jf>l 
cents per hour. 
Arllcle ~. A steward aml husine'~ a,::ent shall be ,-.cogniF.t·tl on all joh•, 1\nrl 1 hey 
shnllu.Henu lo tbe bua!ness or tho P. [:!,, •o,.. not to Inter fer•• with thP employer·'s time 
nr tnalte him Rny ~xt.rf\ t•xp~n-..t-. 
Artlolc 6. All foremen muat be m•·mher~ of th" U. B. 
Artlole7. Ally member of theU . .B. golugon a job •o worl< uncler the lntlumH·eof 
li<juor Pha.ll hP u~alt with according to Scotton l03·a of the genetl\l ~on•lltut!on 
Artkle " · All appr<•nticeq mnat carry a working eard, with th• worrl appr•·ntiN• 
tilampoo or writtfm In Ink plainly ft<lro~" rlle!aceof card. 
Article 11. No member of tlw U. B. 'hall he allowed to work with "nnn·nrinn ,.,., .• 
Jli'DIH wuhln our juriHlictiOI<. 
Rur.t:..: l"'OR TilE -"hr..rJ Ol~f·:RA.TOJt~· Lor•tr,. ~~~. ~~:i 
Artie- I<< l Ninf' ~tunr"' shttll ~~OJUHHutt~ 1\ tln.~ ·~ worl{~ Ut·tw(•,·JI thu l1nur-1 ut 7 A. ''" and 
5 P'. M , t inlP n.nct on(-htllf for ovt"rtlmt' anrl night work 1 t•xcPpt whero t.wo or thrt'A Hhfltl4 
arB ''lni>loy< d, In which •'a"• lt -ltalllw otrtli>rht tfmo•, and no Juan ~hall hnalfnw•••l to work 
m"ro thnn one hift of • h:bt h~>nrs out <>f twetlty·f•ntr hour•. 
Arllele2. Doubl~ time for HL'll<lay" <md legal holl.d~tyN; D•·•·umtion flay, 'l.'hani<s~-th·· 
lng, ~·onrlh of .July, Labor I lay and ChrHtma~ •hall ho "UD,i<lo ro•d lt·gal h<>lirlay~. Xo 
work whRtev••r •hall hP rlon" on Labor· Day cxcPpt. to save Jif,, or prop•·rty. 
Arti~le :l. 1'he mhlimttm W>\g<' ,hn.ll IH· tw .. nt.y·•Pvt'n ~<nd OJII•·hnlf 127hl ""'''" p~r 
hour. 
Article 4. :-.f ouH lntt l.l.tlinn IJlllJI nr1· t ' h.-.. Clll1Jioy•"fl hy 11111.1 11\\'UUJ'~. ~ou 11nion uu·n 
will bn j;('i Y('l'\ onH W~t-li:':-1 triul nnfllt' Mftti .. ftu•rvry ~halt afi•P• an Rpplt,•u.llon lnd hf'f•onH· 
m~mher" of the lJ. B. uf C. nnrl J. 
Article .5. Mill 1Dtm ~oin~ out side to put Up work, snch H!il !-.tllirt4. hnnk and oftit•c 
fidure~. Rnrlahelvfn~o:, •hall wo•·l' only •·l~o:ht honr• >lml r<"WI\"1' rhlrf,y·flvo> 11llii , • .,.n!R pt·l' 
hour. 
Art.i<'le G. Tlw "'<·ond w~Pk in .Tannn•·s, April . .July "'"I Odnla•r the hn•ln~q• ngtnt 
~hall vlHit ea.ch m1ll nn<l Ahop, for tn" llltrpo'" of r•.m.mlnln~ worlcln~ t•arda. •Any work. 
man who can not 'how •aid cllnl ror th<· following tlu·ep month•, tohall pr''"""' nnP from 
t,h., bnslncatl Rllent. 
Article 7. One appn•nllce shall bu allow•·rl for ~•er.v ilvP journhyJnt•n AU llppr<:ntice• 
must carry a workJug r·oud wllh tb<· word apprentfc,. hln.mp .. tl nr writt8n In Ink pla.lnly 
"''ross the face of Raid card. 
Article 8. All foremen mw.L he members of tllf• U. B. vf (). and J. , 
Article 9. A Rteward, and a lm~lne.~s agen~ •hall h~ rPPOI(olzed In all mill~ &td ~hopo, 
"'"' tlley shall attend to the hu•lne•• of the U. B., "-'''"to not jntPrfr>rP 1\'lth thP ,.mploy 
t.1r's 1tmP or tnake ])hn e-xtra axpPnFIP. 
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Article 10 Any memlJer of tb~ u. a: goin~ on a job, or ln a mill to work under the 
lni111enoe ot liquor ahaU be dealt with according to •cction 163-a of the general constll\1· 
tlon. h b d men 
Article 11. ln case or any tr~>nble or mi•underatandlng between t e ossPS an .. ~ 
the •ll!terenc~l8ball be arhl~rated, and work ahall pro~eed (pending arbitration I. n.nd 
tbllllll rulco. lied b t &I 
Article 12 In cue of sympathetk strike hy othPr trade», orca on Y cen r 
IIQUies wbuo 1~ ill n<!<'tssary tor the part!<1! nf tb.:,e rn.lea to take part therein to protP<'l 
union prlnclpl,.•; sn~h a•:tlon, ~hall tn no way he con•iflere<l a ,·tolatiou of these rule~. 
Signed, 
p. ~ ••••••••• 
.. , Pre,idtmt. 
8E'<'r•4ary. 
Dil<trl~t Oounet' U, B. or U. &nd J. of De.• ~loinP." and virinlty. 
CARPENTERS ANil JOINERS-o\IARSHALL1'0Wl\' · 
AGREEMEN'r. 
M&r,Jullltow n, lowu,.. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. lUO~ 
Wf>, tne refHEl!ountMive" of lr,cal union No. 1112 lrn!tNi Brotherhood of OarpPnt~rs 
~n<l ,Jolmlrd ol A.m .. rica, rP"pooMvely reqn<·~t your 1\pprovnl of the tollowing: 
I, We rc<:IJI(Ili7.e locnl Union No. llll! Unit<·<l Broth<·rhuod of Carpenter• and Join.,r• 
or Mnr~hulltown, Iowa. 
~. Oommc:rw!n~; January I, !!llll, nine hours to ''onstitnt" a d,.y·d work, comm~ncln~t 
llt7 o'clock .a..M. and contlrmi.nK to 12 o'clock ll. (one hoar for noon) commo.noinJ: at 1 
o'clock P :M. contlnnhli to 5 o'clock l', M. 
8. Th«' acl\le or wage' shall be thlrt:v·three and onc·t.htrd cents per hour for ail 
journeyman who"c&n do all ktml• of ordirmry work and perform such work to the sati>fac· 
tlon of the contraotor or his for('man. It a jonrneyman can not perform such work the 
oontrRetor or his for., man Rhnllulvtl notice &ud uame euch rnte M is be wl!llng to p&y such 
jonruc~·men. 
4 . For all overt! rut, time ancl one-half to h•• allowed, and for Bn.n~ays and the ft>l!ow 
ln.: !Pg11i holidays: L&bor Oo.y, 1.'hank>iglvinrt. Ohri•tma..', NPw Ye&rs, Decoration Dlly 
nnrl tho Fourth or ,Ttlly, double time. 
6. Oneappr«>ntl~e bt• allow~<! to four journeymen. 
ij, All oontrover~y or trouble to be eettlod by three OJ) ariJitr&tor•, on•e to be s"lect•d 
hy th~; uont~aotor, ono by tb~ employe, the•e two to ,e\ec~ a third party. 
7. Thut none hut union carpenter~ be employl'<i (except by •peclalagreeroent with 
the loeal union or In event a sumcle»t number of union carpenters o&n not be obtained. l 
Tl>a nalon memb~r• n~rbe to protect Bll contractors, who •tgn th!.s agreement, to I h., 
rul!~>•t ntont of their 11blllty. 
To lnUuonce all woc·k he can fo1· his employer. 
'l'o protoot the Jlrcporty of the COiltr&otor on aU work where employ<'<!. 
'l'hl• Bl!reem<'nt tn h~ in fall force after January I, 190~. and be blading for one year. 
Ce>ntrt\Ctor. 
Pr ·ident loool Union No. 1112. 
Seert•!ary lor&! Union No. 1112. 
' 
CARPI~N'l'El;{S AND JOINEKS-OTTUMWA. 
Tl'ADE RULES OP TH!: L'Xl1't:D BHOl'HERHOUD U~' CAHPENTEHS AND Joll" 
ER9 OF A)lEHlCA, OTTL'.l!WA HJWA, TO BE 11\ EFFECT ON AND AFTEH 
APR! L I, 1\10~. ' 
Srotlon I. The rpgular meetinr:• ot '"""'union No. <d7, ~llel! b~ on each Mond&y ''v•• 
rlin.: from April 1, to October I, &t S 1'. ~~ , aml from Oetnhtlr 1, to April I, nt 7:30 l' " • 
,\uol no m.:et!n;.r <!an be legslly called l&&•r th&n :00 P. ~r. II . 
~. ctlon 2. Th"' inif,iatton fee for beneflclnl n11·mlwr~ ;boll bo UO.UO, and tor sem >et 1 
llo-inl ru~mlwrS n.00, payabltlat time of application for lUUlllb~rohip. 
SH·tion S. The recorrlin11 &nd ftnandal >L'Crotarlc~ 'bnll each n·e•·ivu Sl. 50 pt•r month 
ao~ t h1 ir !'&]t\ry, ancl ti.e 1 ref\"'lUrer 8bo II rel'eiV4lt ~2. UO per Yt'Br O.R hi~ Falary. 
S.-cr!on 4 The reltd commilteu •hn:t c ,,._t~t of the pre;.!dent, v!ce-pre•ldent omd 
treamrer, who•e duty hall be to \'bit nny brother who moy be reported to tlwm, ~kk or 
dbn'lled, w<thln twenty·four hour• from tim<' report i• rec<·ived, and they Hhall have 
powH to supply hi~ n.,eds to the best of tlwir judgment, and shnll report to the locnlnnlon 
«t the n"xt. regular mcr-ting the amount of morwy l'Xpend<•J, and the condition of ~aiel 
hrnth,..r. Aft~r which it ~hall be tlH· du<y or >Bid commlt.t<·ll to visit •ai'l hrother at. leaH! 
onrt• & week clurill(( ll.is •lt,kne"" or di·nbtllty. 
~·ecti<>n 6. Eight hours 'hail con~tltnto a day's work for six do.Y!-l in th•· we"k lwtwt'<lll 
S .1. 11. and 5 o'clo•·k P.M., time and a half c-hall be allowed Blld paid for on Rll over ttmu 
auricionbletimeRh&llb"rharged!orn.ll work on Sundf\.va or legal holidays. No work 
shall In• allowed 011 Labor Day. Any ml'mber vioh>ting ally pt\rt of thiB Rl'Ct!on •hnll h .. 
tint 11~ . 00, which wtll not ha remittul under any <'irrum,tnnr~s. 
Section (I Th" Htnnd&rd wnges •hall be 3i)f t:ent• per hour, nnd minimum wageR •h&li 
lH"' :i~)-1 Ct.·Db\ per hour, for journeymt-n Cl\ipl~ntcn~. 
>lectlon 7. Working c><rcl~ >hall b<> iA~ucd qu&rterly nnd •·ach mew bur Hhall tilww hls 
w .. rklug <.'&rd wh11n paying dues. 
~~ction 8. EmployE-rs working five men or less shall be allowt·d an ar>prentl<•<' and o1w 
for each additional five or fraction thereof. 
Section 9. lt ~hall be the duty of all muruuers under the jurisdiction o.f the local Ullioll, 
to ><•e th:.ta etcwnrd Is 11.ppolnted upon o.ny work whc>re they way he <'m'plnyul. Said 
stPward to be other than the foreman and the s<:nior roan on the job until at lcn,t l hree 
ruPn are <:mployed, wheu tbeysbull elect one of their n11mher comp~ten~ t•• 1W the po>l 
t wn. Inc""" no st.,ward Is elected by the me , on the job< he pru.•idPnt shall howe poW Ill' 
to 11ppoint a •teward, amlin case or hi• rduHal to at•rve h·e "lmll be fi• ed $1.00. 
Section 10. The steward 'ball demand nod examine working cardH i~Rucd by th<> local 
union of every man who comes on the job a11d allow no one to start to work who Is no 
hold<'r of sucl~ ca.rd. Ho p]Jall al•o kP~P & record on blank forms (furnl,qhed by the local 
union, and distributed to all ~teward; by the pre•Ldont) of the full name~ ol foreman, 
apprentice.• and j11rneymen working on joll and nnme~ of all new m~n coming on the job 
and whether or not they a.re union men, atJ<l If not'"" that they till out thdr appllcation 
at once. 
Stodlon 11. When a non-union man come~ on n job to work, by !(ivlng a oawh guaran 
te" to the Ate ward of $2. 60he shalti be allowetl to go to work, if an able to Rlvo a ~a'h guar 
,, ntl'e he shall give the 'teward an order on the contraotor for $!.50 to IJe t!Ollt-ct•·d on his 
ur"L poy day. The applir.-nnt. shall then cont.lnue t,o yay $2 50 each pay clay nnttl he ha• 
his full tnit!ation fe" p&ld. He "hall th,.n apply for ln.,mber•hip in the 1om>! union aml 
110 union men shBll be allowed to work wttlJ any non union men unte.-a tboy have coru 
J>lled with the provisions of thi" section. Contractor employing tWn·mJion c&rpenterw 
•hall be deprived of all union carpentersllntil &Ut'h men hnve lJOCOJlle memb!lr& of th<> 
union. 
Section 12. It ~;hall be the duty of the ~teward to pay over all money recolv,•<llrom 
1u~n to the looal union at their nAxt mPet!ng. It shall also be the duty ol the steward to 
..,~that every man employed under his jurisdiction Is receiving not less than the mint 
mnm rate of wages estabU,bed b.Y the local union. 
It Bhall be lawful !or the steward, president or auy other brother to demand to see th" 
., 0 velope omd Its oontents of any carpenter on the work so as to know everT man on lhfl 
work l~ TeoeiTlllg the "~nle of wage•. 
l:ie<;llon II. All foremrn mn•t hecomo member' of the union. Any foreman usin" 
abn•lve langu»l(fl t<> the men urttl•·r his super.l<lon ~hall he tined, nr ruled o!Y tha work, 
or both. 
Hrctlon ll. Any memler nfn>in;; to >how hi• card~ whPn ~'lllro on hy tbe pre>idem. 
&tcwtLrd or foreman aha\l be Hne<l $1 GO for tach oift•use, and m"mhers not having th•·ir 
<'Brll" with th~•m while Rt work Rhali i •· flne<l ftrty .-,ent" for "a~h ofl'en•e. 
Soctiun 15. Any member who r• fn'le~ to give to the ste~·aro.l his correct a<lrtre~· ,b~ll 
b•· ft,n<:d $LIJO for tlu)!lr~t olfer.,P, $2 00 fort he s• cond, and S5 00 for the third. 
8•~tlon JA. Hbonld """ memb,-r he tah·n 'lr•k, or me~t with an accidPot wb..ile at 
"'ork, th•· siHWRrrl •hall s~• that he is prop .. riy ear•<l for 11nrl t ak" ehar ge of his tools dur 
tnl.( 111!-t ntlSf"IH~-.. Any • xrwn~f'l or los~ of tltnn by H: t·~W(l.rd toll~ df'fr&yP(] by tht" lrH•td 
nnion. 
8HCtion li, ]•ho 11'\\'&rtl h:=il( lJF.!t~tnp1)\\'Cre1 hy thu<~on""('nl- or t·ht:J majority Of lht• 
mf'ra to ord•·r nl! mt·IJ to q11it wGrk wht-n Hny or thH ahove rul..-~ are Tlii'Jt complied with, 
~nhj,~ct. to u.n a.pptJal to 1 he lrtt•,,l nnio,n 
Rrct I on I,, I t~hnll b" lhH rlnty or allnwmb•·r- on a joh '" f!O•OJ•HB.to with I be HttlWI\f<l 
tn 11<·rformin~ his flntir•;. m .. ktng "amolight R3 po,.sible. Abo""" that he p•nrorms hi• 
rlnty tniLhfnily and r<1port auy ""lll<•et "f ~a me to the Joealuuion. 
H•!l'!tlon 10. Any nwmher who wiRhe.~ to "ngage him-elf' to a churter<d eorp"lrate hcxly 
oth•·r than" hnlldlnf: eomp~tny, whose position will bP perman<·nt mn&t &iJply to the lorul 
nrolnn !or a~p·,<"lal pt'rm!•t; thl" permit to he grantt·rl at the rli,cr~tion of the lo<.'ai union. 
Ht;r:,tion ~0- No nHltnlH•r ""''II lnrnp, •nb-contruct, or work at pit!<'O work for any 
liullo.lr·r or •·•mtrlll'tor. ~'or a \'iolatlon <•f any p~1 t of this "',.lion be ehall he HnPd n•>t JH, 
tt .an 'liJ.O(l, anri not more than $?i~.OU, or l>e e~p••lle<l from the loc.al union. 
Sec-lion 21. Any lf'OOlployl'r tliHcha.rgln~ a roan bec&\1"10 he 1wlonw~ to a trtuh .. -s anion or 
for nphohlln~o: tratlu rnil·•, •nld brotlwr ,Ju•il notify pr<·.<ldent of ltwol 7ti7, which it wlillw 
hi~ duty to "till ll.ApL·dRIIIJf•Ning to hear HAir! ~a.,e, anrllf the l'llljJ'Ioyer is round guflt.y lJp 
•hall he d•·prlved of union <·Brpenl•·r• until •aid mlttter IH >atiHfa•·torily settled 
No tnembt r under jmi•dl<'i ion of tlw !neat anion >11811 accept- work froru any Jlrm 
whoro men nrA ou ft t-~t.rfktJ or where any tronhli~ l:n\·o1ving th<·~P ntle~ PJi .. t until !=o:uch 
•lrikn or trnuhle ohall hnvu bean sdt,Jed. 
l:lnotlon ~2. lt •lu•ll l"' thu ch<l-y of any rnf'tulwr l;nowing of any viola lion of t h~•e 
rnlH" l;o prl'fer <•hllri-C""'" l><•lrler! by lor01l u11ion. Arly memher neglr·<'llng tn do so ~bBII 
h" lln<•<l $1. on .• 
Bent ion 28. Any memller found ~:ullty of 'ioll\!ing rtoy or the t·ule; herein preHcribf'd, 
•lla.ll, lr not ot.hrrwl•~ provi•t .. -1 for, h• tlnNi not l•·~• than ~l.OO nor more than •2fi. 00. 
l'HiAR MAKERS-CEDAR RAPWS. 
HILL Oil' I'IW.:I!:i Ui0.\1~ MAKb:RS' U~!O~ NO. -15·1, UEDAR RAP!Dt>, JI)W.~. 
tlF.F.D HA NO WO!tK-i 1 I Inch or I"""· sn. 00: .f ~-inch or lr""· $\l.fiO; 4JI·lnrh or h'"'· JW.oo, 
fdrll'h or 1"' , $11.00 
,..;r.~-:o AI'Qn Hav•N A. ll..t..NU WottK-4' 1-tneh or le!'~, "12.00; 4~-:rint•h or :e~~o~ JJB.I)(J, ~3"". 
ilwlt or lt•-M, $1 f (kl; f>lnch or I~-"'· ~~~. 00. 
Cr,I'JJdt lf.IV.tN.A. IJASD Wot~" Hnch or 1<·,~. $1~.00; ii.OO for e3eh rract1on ot' o0 .,. 
•tn"rtt-r or nn tneh uhovt ronr inc•Jw... All mould ".rork !1.00 lPqs thnn 1 ard wnrk unlf"~s 
nfh~·rwl!olt': mtmtion•·ll. 
!lU.t.E:-1 OF Urlilns- 45~ 
Artldn I. l•'ILnt•y or l'Prfeoto "happ~ $1.00ndtlitlonal to thl' ahove J>ri•·e~. 
Art irle :/. Allnnpreparoti scraps ~ 1. ('0 ~:.:tra. 
A rtlola B. B&vnna "Prfgt~l SI.UO extra. 
Art h'iu t. Where J.ht·ru Is more tlum two kinds of st.rippe<l filler on the table,$!()() e:<trn. 
Artlclo fl. Where enttingo an<l Acrapa are mixed with long filler, u.o~ ••!tt.tn 
Arll<'l~ n. All monld work lee• than b·~O mould•, ~<ami> as h&nii. work. 
A' til' I~ 7. All Spanhh work ~5. 00 above all other grade... 
Art-it-16 8. All clge.rs hano.l or mottld work made with extraordinary oma.ll '-nck•. su<'h 
11.• nr"ll''• MararltP, Bouqm•t. ek., $2.00!n advance of above bill. 
Arlto•lo 9. UH!ng ~in~lP hlnllPr on nny work. $1.00 extra. 
BUREAU Olt' LABOR i>TATI~TIC~ • 
• o\nide 10. All cigars with Havana wrappers shall b" 'ana• pr•ee "' it•o.r Har.<n.a. 
Artl•·le II. All wag:es to be paid !n cash, we~ kly. 
Article 12. All jobs mentioned 111111 not mentioned in thi~ l ill to he <l•~tdtJrl bv •·xe• '1 
tive boar<l when qne.,tlons arbe for 'uclt decl,ton~. . 
1 Article 13. Wht>n t-he jonrneynh·n are laid off, tit" tl.pprc·nli<'•·' lltlli Coremtln •Ill\ II n H• 
I•P laid off. 
Artlele U. When the journeymen oro limit1 d, the apprtlntil•••• a 'l for••uH•r ol:.•ilnlto 
h" limlt<d. 
Article la. All cl;:al"!< cut otht•r than 'i-<e U would, $I.UU cxlm. 
Article It!. All cigar. mnde otber than •hap>' or monlcl. St.('() ••XI rn 
Apprentice Law. All shops employing t"" or lei'~ hand> ar•• •·ntith-d to '"' ''1'1''"'' 1111''' 
hnt tn no ra~P. mnqt thr-re bn moro than t hrf'-t• npprf'ntie~ In an.r on 11 "'hop 
ClGAR ~IAKER~-:O.!AS<>N CLTY. 
I:!I!,L OF' PRICES OF LOCAL UNION NO. 210, !11MlO:>; en•\·, lOW.~. 1'<) 'fAKT.; 
EFFECT MAUCH :!;, 1!10-f. 
CL&.AR H.A.VAI!IA H-AND Won1•--f inclu-s or 1<'•~. $13.00; ~·, ineho~ or I""' ~t4" 1', 
Inches or le.~. Sif>.OO; 4'~ Inches or le•,, $Ul.OQ; 5lncbes or lt·s~. lli.Oll. 
CLEAR H.A.TAN.& MOULD \Vu!IK-1 inch.-s or I""'• $12. OO; 41 1 indu-~ >r le-•, U < LO; l
1 
inches orles•, $14.\JO; 4% lncbe" or 11'~~. $15.00; 5 inches or IPH•, $ltl.UO. 
Cr.v.An 8EBD H..\ND WonK-~l{ inclle• or Jp~a. SO.Ol; 412 inriH> or l .8, IIO.Otl; t•, 
n~he• or les•, Ill. 00; 5 inches or lt::,;e, S 12. ()(). 
Cr.EAll BB•n Mour.o WonK-4 to 4!~ lnehe•, tS.~O; -11 1 Inch•·•, $fl. W; :; •nch<>-•, U<l. 0(•. 
AU mixed cigars one·!nurth or leHA Ha.-ana filled SJ.OO ud,•ant·e of "''' <l cigar•. ~lf\re 
than ont··fonrth Havana tilled ~arue as clear Havana. All monl•l work le•s t l•lln lh•· 
hlockH to be tile aame as hand work. All •tock mu~t tw "trlppt•cl. All pt•< nllar -hnp•·- to 
be dec!d~d by e:xeolllt!Vn board. 
APPRP:NTIOE RULE-One apprentice t•• l·ach shop. Two apprt·nt!e .. s l•• live jOl rn"Y 
mPn. Three apprentices to twent:r·II\·P jonrnPymen whtel, >hnll •·on,tltnt< th•• limit 
All wa~:e" ln ea•lt, wel.'kly. 
< 'onuuht..c) 
RETAil"' CLERKS-DES :\101:\fhS. 
A)lTfCI,E8 0 .. ' A..GHEEMENT BETWEEN RWl'AI L ULIWKS INTEl~~ ATION AI 
PROTECI'IVE .ASSOCIATION AND 
This agreement, mutually enter<'<l itt to tltiH . . ... nay of A. D. l~Uli 
hy and between tho Ht·tall Clerk• !nturnaUonal Prot<·ctlvo Aesocialleii, I IIronl(h thl'lr "" 
thor!zed agent'l.... .... .. . .. .. .... .... . .. . .. ...... , as prl'Ritlent of lo<>BI No. 30, llll<l 
.. ........................... ' "' Secretary or Local No. no 1.·! thtl<'i:y of IIEB Mol no•, n 11<1 
state ol Iowa M parties of the first part, an<!............... • of the city nr D•·" 
Moines ami state of !own as party o! the •econd part. 
IV(tneuelh, That said partleR ofthe.ftrstpart In ccmtlclert•iion of tb~ coven11nt~ a11<l 
ngreemcnts her~inaftcr mentioned e.nd m.utnally agreed upon by all part.te~. to be kept, 
none and performed, do hereby l<'Me for the ptlrlod ot on I' y<ar to the Raid paTty of thn 
..... c.ond part, one union store ~anl ... , t hP propPrty ot' and 1•-uPd by th6 R8ta!1 Cl• rk• 
lntE'r~FHional Prolecti<:<• A••ocllltion. 
Party of the ••>eond vart sgrc"" to retain in Wo ~mploy only m"mbers, or those, if 
P.ilglbl<>, wh<J wlll become J11embers wl bin thirty dar• from the date of their employment, 
••t l.o~al No. 30 l~erall Clerk• International Protective A•soclatlon. 
Pttrty of tho eec<>lld part agrees tha' bis ~tore, loca·ed at No. - . · · · · .. -· .. · -- · -- ·· 
In the city of Dtl• Mol11eP, state or Iowa, &hall clo~e at the following time: 
Ail day on Sunday; all day on the foilowlnts le!):al holidays: New Year?, Memorial 
u .. y. l"ourth of Jnly, Labor Day, Tlmnk"glvlng Day and t:hrlstmas and at 12 o clock:, noon, 
on tho followln~ l"l.!nl holiday•: ................... ... · .. ·· · · .. ·• .... · .. · · .. · .. 
11t. •lx o'clock on Monday", 'l'uesdaye, Wedoe.;days, Thursdays and Fridays; at ......... .. 
,,"clock on Saturdays. Parties of tbfl first parL agree to advise all local organizations of 
tht~ clty o( De.• Moine• anrl tit ate or Iowa, of the action of the second party signing thiR 
agree men~, and It Is further fl~re<-d by all parties that the lnter~st of each Bh11ll be mu-
tually rak"n care of and advanced and that any vi l ·ttlt'n of theforegolngstlpulallons shall 
b" AUIHd••nt cause for Aurren<ler •·f union at ora card. 
Hetall Clerks International Protective Aa•ocla.tion, 
Partie• or the first part. 
Party of tlw "'cond part. 
By 
. .. .. .. Pres. I.ocal No. i!O. 
..... .... Secy. Local No. FlO . 
RETAIL CLERKS-EDDYVILLE. 
AJ(l' IO!.E 0.11' AUHIJ:Elr!EN'l' Wll'H HEl'AIL ME:RCHA.NTS OF EDDYVILI,E, IOWA. 
Tills agro!'ment., mnrle thl• ... of ....... , A. D. 100 . , by and betweell .. . ............ , 
prt>o~<ldont· , 1\ttd ............ , ••oeretary of Local No, 28 Rl'tall Clerks International Pro· 
IA<.'II\'R AH•Olll.t>tlon, pnrty of the fir at pat·t, and ............... , party of the s~cond part, 
Wlln~~sc/11, That Raid party of the first part, in coHsldemt I on or the covennn ts ancl 
ILIIr<'oJmiJnt~ hurelnnft.-r ment,loned, on the pnrt of the party of the seeond part, to be kept, 
•lone nnd porformod, docs hereby lea~e for the P"rlod of one year, unto the se.ld party of 
th" sN•onrl pl\rt, 1\ c~rtalu nnlon store cord No. . .. , the proporty ot and IRsued by 
1\llt h<>rity of tbt• He tall ClerkR In!eruat!ooal Protective Association. 
In <IOII•Idt.rlitlon or which, the pnrtles of the second part agree to employ a. ealel'men 
n their ator" moly m•·mber" of IO<'I\1 No. 23, Retail Clerks Intbrnatlonal Proteet!ve AABO· 
~lutlon 
A 11<1 party IJf the >P~ood purt tnrther aA'rees to close their store every day at 8:00pM.; 
""'I pnrty of t.he ""''Olttl p•nt fnrth~r agrN•• to clo•e said •tore all day on Stmdny~, and at 
noun on the l'ollo\vlng holldRys: Nbw Yt•ars, Decoration Day, Fourth ot July, Labor 
Dar. 'fh~>lllts~;lvin~: aurl Ohrlstmas 
It I• agr<•t'<l thllt party of the aecoml pt\rt will Rurrender •aid store caru on the t>xplra· 
t ion of this R.gru~ment, or, on demo.nd, for c.ny violat-Ion ot tlrll1 agreement~ 
In tuRtlmony wht!r<mf, the •nld parties have hereunto set their hancls o.od sett.ls the day 
"'"' y~nr lirM nbo\'e written. 
it. C. l. P. A. Loon! No. 2a, ................. , Pr.,~tdeut. [•.,.!] 
.... .. . .... . .. .. . , Secretary. l.seall 
fseal] 
BllHEAI ' <IF L ,\HOH :'TA'll.;'l'll':--. 
COOPER::>- DUBUQUE. 
AGREEli.ENT. 
An Agreement, entered Into this firs t day of .May A. D. 1904, l~<.•tween the employer<• . 
party of the first part, and employE's of ................. . , a••ooiated !Of::<Jtlwr ll8 Local 
Union No. 2\1, of the Cooper~' IntHnat!onal Union of North America (A. F. of L. ), pnrtJ 
of the second part. 
HI" hereby agreed by part Irs or the first part that thPy will par to the }larUE's of th•• 
'-eC'•Dd part, the following >CiH·dUit• of priN'" for the periotl oF time h~glnning, · 
1!1\J .. , and ending....... .. . 190 .. .. 
Whole barrel~. S1.40; hnlf varr~l•, 00 cent'; quarter hnrn·l~. ;o cPntA; sixth l arrel~ . 
four hoop~. 70 cents; six• h barr .. Js, ,lx hoopa, 70 c~nt•; t·ighth hnrrds, 50 cer>t•: lm"hlnJ': 
per bush, Scents. BuckE'd or rou~h "'avE's. ~erne prlco on any worlr. Cull btocl< on nny 
work 5 cents extra. DRy labor per hour 2ficeots. Thnf'aod om•·hnlf for o\·ertlme work. 
Barrel !ltave, II'~ c4:"nt•; l1ead 25 r<•nt~; hoop, m·w, 6 cent!<. Halt harrel "tevc, 17~ eentN 
head 25 cent~; h• op, nl~w, 5 C('tltl". Qunrrer ba1 re1 ~tn'\'{\ 12,!~ cent~i hPnrl 17! ~ f'~ ·t•t~ ; h' 10 P. 
new_ 5 c:"ents. Efglllh l,nrre1 ~tln·..-, 12~~ t'ent!-; heed 11~~ ceontf.; hoot•, JH."W , 0 <'Pnt!'ll . 
t:h .. ng., of hoop>~ 2 ccutH npl~e<', thl• c'lrue~ under tho hl'ad of repairing old band> . 
The hour" of labor 'hall he from 7:00 ..t.. At. to 12 o'clo<'k noon, nnd from 1 ll t'. ~L t o 
6:00 P. :l!. Should ncooper be tak~nfrom the>hop todoany woTk,lw~llellneei"e2fi 
cents per hour. 
The ptntlr s of the ftrst part agree to t•mploy no cooper who I" not. a tm•mlwr In goml 
•tanding of the Coopr,rs' Jnt.ernational Union of North Ameriea Tho pnrt.t~a nf thfl first 
port o.~r~" to purcha·~ no coop~ruge which doe" not uear thll ofllclal o-tamp c.f tb" Uoop<·r~ ' 
lnternallonal U11ioo of North AmNicn. 
The partll's e>f the •e~ond part agr<·c to work for above price", and p~rform th ~ir work 
in a ~ati,factory mat ncr for the p(,rfo<lof time >~ta.t ed, and In no ease will ~hey nphold a 
rut--mb~r fo .. not doing ~o. 
MACHlNlST~. 
~ 'lli':OULE, REGULA1'f0NS ANO RA.1'E3, MAf"'HIN19TS. OH!OAUO UREAT 
WESl'EKN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Article 1. It fa under~tood tho.t the qnE"stion of tho number of hours to constitute a 
<lay'" work r<"malus opon, bnt all ovPrthno o'·er ten hour!', Sundays and IE"gal holltluyH 
w!lll,e paid for at the rate of one and Olle·balf h<mr• tlmo for each hour'" work. Lt·gal 
holidays are a• follow•: Kew Y•·ars, Wa-hin~tnu'a Birtlrdo.y, Do·coratlnn Do.y, Fourth of 
July, Labor Dny, Thllnk~glvlng Day anrl t:hrl·tnm ; L!ncufn•• Birthday in lllil!ol• and 
Jill one· ota only. If any or the holid,.ya fall on Stu.do.y then Lhe day ob&<•rvod ll~ n holldn~· 
will b,; consid<or<·d aa Roc h. 
Article 2. The teo hours constituting a duy'~ work ~hall be perrnrm~<l bt•t.wrcn 7 :uu 
A.. M. a.nd 6:00 p L\1., wi hun hour·~ intt':rval for lu•,ch. Tlw tt~u l10urH 11r a. ni(.[ht'I:J worli 
Mall be J)<>rfot meet lmtwH•n O:Ull PM. And 7:00.1. M., wlt.h a11 hom·'s lnt•·rvol for IUltch. 
Work per!orm..d dnrlng t]te rvgular ltmoh hour "hall ht1 paid for !It thll <JVt'rtimt• ruto. 
Article 3. Wllon call~d uft"r worlll!!J.< hont"A muchlni"t' tlllll ltuprcnrlc<'H will ],., pal<l 
five hour's lime if •e• vice" i• l!!R' 1 hun thr~ahonr• Bnd 1 Wl'nty mtrmtl'"; H o-ervlcr·~ Is morP 
than three hours and twenty JJJ!nul<'•, time and one·ha f will be pnid . 
.Article 4. Maahlni••" nnd t>pJ>rCntlclltl sent out on the roa<l. to do work will hu paid,.,, 
per Article I, be•idc~ reaMOIIahlt" exp.,n•~~. Strelghttiru" will be nllow•d wlttln travl'llng. 
Article o. Themiuimum rflte of wages paid tomachlnl•ttt on the Ohlct<go Great We<lt · 
em shall be Si~ ce"t" per hour. 
Article 6. Ho lpers will not lie advanced to the detriment of machlnl~t• and appren 
tlce.<, but will colltinue on bnch rou;:h work a• repairA on HtE'am piJlf'•, nuek work, et" 
. L ·acllshop ou tlw •Y•Lew rt'gardlet>S o! the 
Article 7 Thero· 1utt.y t.e """ ap~rent•c• · u" d ne additional for pa.ch five journ<-y· 
nnmber or maebint~t" •·mploye<l, anrl not to Hcte o 
n:••n tber~ter. . h 11 h•· dioeharged without just.cauee. lf, 
Article 8. No ruat;hln.isl or apprent•cle .~ a . ·tly di.•charned he sha.ll be reinstated 
1 f 1 to ha.,·~o le~n unJU> · " • 11llcr lnve,tlgat!ou, hP • ounl ti hall take place' within blX days and ~be <lie· 
and paid tor all lof-t tlnw. Tlw invest!~: on s t ""companied, if he so de!'ir<'fl, by an· 
.-haro:ed maebinist or appr.,ntlc•• rna v ,. pre;oen ' . 
<JLh<•r ~mploye In the same •ervi<'e. t. will I P crnntt-d the HIUnt' P' i rileg..., with 
Article II :\1a~hlnl•t• a nil appr•·ll •~e• . . 
• •ard• to fret- tran,portatlon as "'"ployes. ro•· sixty d .. ys, 
r ~Article 10. MnchinlstA, aftf'r h•lnlt in the employ of the company 
~hall Le ooneld.,n<i rornp~t~nt 
Rel\ppro'l'..d .Tnly 1~. 100-1. 
!:3lii'L111i J-"or th~ Company, 
A~qisltmt General Mana~.,r. 
~IACHlNlSTS. 
Sl'HE!J' f,J·: oF HL r .. KS AND IH.TI!:'l OF ~tACHlNlB'fS, EM.PLOYEG ~y '.rHE C. & 
N W R CO DH!TRWT NO. 7, SEU'l'ION J, I. A. OF M .. IN lil!1liROT roN I!: l, 
J:I(Jl 
1. A1>y 1u'"' who ho." •tirved an appr.,utlcesltip or had four years of varied experkllce 
1\t , t. .. marhlnh1t trnde, ~tnrl by ll!a skill and e~perienoe be qualified and cap&ble ot fitting 
11,g1 1t,<rthe metal parts or a locomotlv<', or an:v machine, and is competent to do 'hapin~:, 
..r lmrln~:, or turnlnR, or ,killed drilling,. or finishing, or adjusting the metal part" of Bny 
mo•·llinA whatl!oPvH, ~h8ll c•ouHlllut(• n machinist. 
)! 1,chln1't work ,hall he performed by macblni<t• or ap;,r•·ntlce.q to thE' mac hi• i.t 
trttrlf· 
a The littln~:, adja•tln~. shaping, boring, •killoodrllllog, turning, pllluing, li.nl~h· 
lng, ror th" dt.~-•·mbllng of the parte of a lortlmotlve or machine, sbl\11 l>e <'On•ldE>red ma 
<·hlni•t· worlt. 
4. Applic•antH for "mployml'nt Ill! maehini•ts for thi' company:eball only Le IJ.IIpect•··d 
to f\lo• applleatl•m Information, relath·e to charactl'r and ability, and the 11ddrcs" of r<:la· 
tive~. 
0, No mat•hlolst •hnll be h•id off Hny boura of the regttlllt' time to e;zuallze time, on 
1\•·(•cmnt of having worked over Lim<·. 
11. Hl'lp.,rs when u.•Nl In any way in connection with machlitlBt workaball, In all 
,. ''<'"· work under th~ ordore of the machinilt; both under direction of the foreman. 
, , ll~lpt·rw ehnll nnL hll a<lvanred to lhe work of apprenticeM or machinists, unleo~ 
ll1•·y nreln every wa:v q uallfh·d, •lgn theapprt>ntice ecltedule, and 1\t the rate of apprentice", 
>1 M•wblnloh sent ont on the road shall receh•e straight time from the ~lme calle<l 
until rt·turned; tlmo and ootrhalf !or o~ertlme worked on o\·crtime hours, based on the 
h mrs of ovl'rtime at the home station, He bh<lll rucelve also not to exceed (except In case~ 
"' •·•n•·r~<·llcy) Jl. 00 p~r clay for neces•ary expenses. 
tl. \.1\'~r\lme, other than running l'epaira, •hall be n.volded as much~ as possible, ancl 
,. ' l''"'htlly more than three nlghts per week &nd two con•ecutlve Sundays. 
Ill. Wlwn practicable ronndhon~e m!lol~inlsts may so arrange the work with thl'i•· 
f••r••man •o that each man may have every other Sllllday olf. 
11. Wh<'nlt becomes nece•s1uy by the company to n<l.uce expen•es, the full force or 
machiui.<tH shall be rlltl\lned and tho ho~r~ reiuced untllnoi more than elgM hours will be 
worked; any furth<•r r<oductlon, if men are io be th<'n laid off, then the last eaploy!'d in 
the ord<'r of tht>lr employment will be first laid off. 
BURF.Al' Ol<' LAROR STATTS.Til':-;. 
12. llhn In direet chart:•• or machinist• or ma•·hlni•t work t wh~n praeti,·al•l•· 'halt 
tltun"'lves b;- machini•t,. 
l!l. All time on·r the rugulttr workin11 tim~. Sund"J"· Xcw Y•·ar's Q.,y, Wa.!!h\Jigton'• 
Birlhtlay, Jt1ly Fourth, De<-or:\tlon [lny, l.sbor Dsy, 1'h~>nk<~,"iving On:<" onrl C"hri•tmn•. 
~hall he pald tor at one and ont'-half tlmP. 
1~ . Any of the holiday• meutionPd ln thi• F<·herl.uh· fallin!'On Sumlay, tht• <illY ob"·rH·d 
by lh" l4tate or natir•"' or hy proclamatiOn 'hall be <'Oil•h\•·r~rl 1\ holldn~·. un.l paid fnr "' 
~ucb 
15. Nint hour.:,: ~hall ··vn~titu~~.-. n dt\y · ~ work , (K ~ l · rr.: l'hi:-< rule. t~ hdtl tt·tuporRrHy 
open.) 
1"' .Ma\lhini:ojto C"f\.lltH.I tu ,,.ot·k ov ... rtitn.•·. un~l ~nt·h work shall ht! tlH'-t·t• honrs and 
lWt" 1t.r m nut(·.;; or 1~!'1:-., .,haH rt-ce-1vc tt"~· hour-..• 1m~·. !f Jll(~rt• tho.n thrt.·t• hour'"~ anti 
LIV<mty minute~, tb .. n time and oru··h.,Jf will ut' paid. 
17. There may be: onH apprentlc<• to t·R<'h ~hop regl\r<lle~~ o! tht1 1\lliUbtlr uf journo•J mt•n 
t·m t)loyed. aod :not t(J exc~·t"d ont..- uddiLJona.l for ~P-acl1 flv~ jonrnt·~·mt_.n t httrtml't ""'"~ 
16. AU apprenti<'e" mn~t hP indent nr.-d. an•l ,.Jtall ]), rnrnbh.,<i with dttJ,Iilcatt· <'UPY of 
indenture by the company. 
10. Applicants fnr apprenticcsllip >hllll nut btl le~ · th&n 111 unclnot mort- th1l<o ~; ye!lr." 
of a~e. TbPy must have a cracnmar et•hool eduPation. 
2\l. !lrllduotcs ot technical schools. who have •·nt .. r."<l ouch •cbool" prior to tbe "lnl <>I' 
!?l yt>a.r~. IU&y -J.<onter the tn>rviee of the l"Olllp&ny 0..'":1 .tlPI.Ir~ntiea:-4 With the foi8Ult.! in<lisc-rhu 
inatiog eoBslderatlon as other apprentice; In the second Y<'Dr or •en1c•· 
21. Apprentices shall serve four yPILra and ~hall not In any ca•t' lt>I\Vll thc Her viet• or the 
co1npan.y without good and just cause, e.11oept, however, that. ~hould h., pro vi\ \loQnni!Ht'd 
during the :first year, h~ may quit or the company may transfer or dismiss !tim. 
2~. The company will furnish ~11 opportunity poo"lhle for apprentices to «><'Itt'<' a colo 
plt"t< l<nowledJl• of the machJnisl trai!.e clnr!ng hi• apprflntice~htp. 
ZJ. No apprentl<'e shall be permitted to work overtime Ol' on ui~:ht ~hift• durin..: l•l• 
ar>preoticet!hlp. (NOTE: Thiadocs not rneanthlltifon ajob atquittlngtlrnunndworking 
with a machlr1ist, and that pBrtlcnlar job In a harry, he way uot be allowetl to flnl~h ~amu ) 
:!I No apprentice shl\ll be~enton the road dnrlng hi• appreotlce~hlp oxcept on tlw 
dynamometer car, or to secure information ot> the trn1ie. 
NOTE' ApprenMce~ •hall u,ot be traneferrod to .. nother •hop, where the numiJl'r or. 
apprentice; already +'qualH the •chedulo ratio. 
:!5. R"tes ot pay for a.pprentlce~ ohall be for first yl'ar 8 cent• pe~r hour, At•eo11d :year 
10 c•enta, third year 12 centH, fourth yenr 10 cents. 
96. The rate~ of pay for machinist~ In the shop• of the Chicago North·\'le><tern Rail 
roo.d Company shall be 3·1 and 85 cents per hour in Chic•ago; at all ot.lwr point• on the sy~ 
t•·m B.j cent• per honr. 
NOTI!L lH and 35 cents per honr at Chicago and SJ ""nt.s per hour at nil other pol ntH shall 
l.w the e.stabll•hed starting ra.te for machinist• on this •y•tew. 
~7. After commenaln~; work machlnl~ts will not be a!lowc•d to l•ave bho preml8es until 
the TBl,\'Uiar hour of clo"lng work without permission or the fot'emBn and notice to the 
tanekeeper. M11.cWolsts wishing to be ah.ent two or mor" rlays must olltaln lcnv<' of 
1\h~e"cc from the forem11.n. 
23. Grlovaoc"s mu~t be pre~ented \Vlthln flftet·n days after occurring, and if not 
ndju,ted on or before three days Bfter may be appeal<'il to th11 maaLer ml•clum!c, an~ll'rlu 
tendent of motive poWO!', otc. 
2ij. Thi~ wal(tl schedule take• l'lfec~ Jmw I, 11104. 
!lll. Thll;'e rule• &nd 8<'hedule !lbllo!l he in force ror one y<'ar from June IMt 1\!ld u • .,, .. 
.. ncr·, provldoo, llowev.,l', thBt after th" tlr•t yoar chnnges llli\Y be a...: reed upon hy l'lth•·•· 
IJ!Irty ~iriDI! thirty days' notlr•e to the other of ohnn~"" dt,_Jn,d for conference. 
.. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . ... B. M. P. and 'Mohy 
Ohalrm&n. 
.... , .. Se<'rotary. 
. ......................... Attornc•y for ruaohinl"t". 
:J:Jfo P.I.EVK!<Tn HIESI\"IAI. REI'ORT OY Tn'F. 
MACHINISTS 
AHkEIUU!N'l' &N'fEHE[) !STU B&TWERS" TRil OHICAUO, ROCK ISL-AND A~fl 
PAClFJO JUILWAY COMPANY, AND ITA .MACBINiSTS-
U.ale 1 -Any m"n wb~> ha IM"rt'ft! IUl Apprtmtlt--htp. c•r had foo.r J'Mt'lt' vanf'd u. 
p«ictlr"' "~the marlllnt .. t • tradf', and bJ bl"' •klil and e:zperlf';fl~fl 11' q~ltftr•l tmrl Mrahl1 
,,f ft.UlnK tog .. r)H•r rb .. mel&l part• M an1 tn.Mhln$, and t.eom~tPnl. to do 11baptn~, ~~I 
lnr, nrnlng_ ftllf•htnarud adJil!ltlnliC the mt-ta.l pArt• of any maebtne wbat.oe•.,r. 11 • 
"""'~~:;,:~:'"o~'::;hllll t aprr~nt1cea shall ptrform \ht' wark thAt 1!1 trenenilly kn~w n 
a ~::~~~~:.~~ .. ~:::~ ur lal><IT('tll will aol. hf> '*'muted to do macL!nbot.i' work or be atl 
,.,~,~~\.t~th•~: •. '1~~~,.,':' ;;,~;~~~;!:~~:~ .. ~:::~~~~n;1',7:'for t•rQmotion When ~roporarUr 
,1!111Knf'flto ~Ootllltm M forNOflD, tlwy rh111l rt-r~·t"'' the et~tfll1 1l"bed rfltfl of P•f tort!o~h po-
111tt.lon, unlet".t •oeb rate~loc lftlll than tht•tr bonrltntf<', In wWeh f'V(nt tbf' hourly 'tatt·•hall 
h•' ':~~~~:~';..6:,',~nk~~~~J:::::r:Q;::;~!;~,.nt wnl 00 nqolrt'd to 611 oat acd lign till' 
•t.~~~~\a~p~~·:::'P""'' will not dhcr1minateR~In•t a tty mNehlnf~~:r. who from Ume to 
t.lrue rf'pt (•nh otb•·r tu~t. .. h1n1Ataa<~ a eon:truU man, An•l wlll.:rant btrn lea•~: of ab&eDC'P 
and fr~ trrtn"J))rtat\l)rJ {ov .. r tt. o"'·n llo ' honhl h(j \1e rh·lt-ft&ted to g1) Lefore tb .. man 
•(CCmenfi to adjWit" lftiC1VIInC8 
Orlt vrtne&~ mn t. l•t' ltOIIJU\It•'l'l t., ~hrop fnti'!'11tm. Jn thll' evcmt. thf'lr d~l!i m '" nnFat 
t•fftl•tury
1 
rm nppt al wllll:!o mnrl.+Jt tu the 81lf'C,.·dlnJt blllb .. r Cl>Ul<'ll'llr:. . 
Hnlo• 6 ~hog!ft 1\ 1nn•1hlnt t ht Al•Ptenlke L •Ht-vu ~h~u. h11 hO-i l,ef!'n lll))llfltlyRutlpt~tldt'd 
or .u ml '" 11. hC' ~h11.ll, within ih•tt rta~11, pn11('Rt h~ """'• to hl-i fob~p tor1 mn.n Sht~ould th• 
r 11 ul• h u 11 au~r,.. .. tory, Om llop eommll!H th .. tll h•n~ 'J!()wf'r tn net, and if lt ttt found 
t11 hM b~n unjn.otly doea1t 'lrlth, bn ,.hall be rein!!latt-d with full P"' for all the time lo10l 
Hnl• tJ.~Tht~•taJJdl\r<l worlthiK tlrUitl!lha\1 be ton honr11 pt>rd<~.J, t'.Sceptlot: "'I\ arr'llly. 
wlum th" mt-n will bttalloW("I cne mlnut!l Qfr for t•n•ry bour ao•tuatl:r workf!d dnri!Og the 
\\ ot>k, with full prt\'. 
Hulo7 -All ttm• O\'H tlw reJrull\r ten-h••ur tll\l",lncludln~; 9anrl$yll and legal holidn.yiJ 
Yhl ;s, w Yc·nr'11 Ooty, \Va111hlngton'• Btrthrlav, Ol•c..,ratlon fl11y, Fourth of July, Lahor 
ttny, 'J'h,.trkt~rlvlull Ony n.ud (':hrl~tn lUI, JohRII he pald "t.lhfl ratt' of thnt~~~ood C..DI'-hlllf per 
Jv1ur. Any .,r thu f<~rt·~eoluK h11\ld,.·u r"IHntc on Snncla.r I tht1 day d•.~lgnll.t4·d 1nt;tl'ad by thf' 
nt\tlon oil' "tMt! tht\11 be t<oullhl~5rt!d n ll'~al holldt\y, 
Jhth• 8 M•~lllrlhtlli will n>l>t he ro•qulnd too work Q\'tlrlhne mort~ than 1!1 nbaola~cly 
~~~~''""ary Whom ~allo d to work ov~rtfm••, l'l.'ld t.Uch wurk t~hall br·lhrt.-e hotLnJ and tWtonl~ 
miOU'' nr i('M ht- •hall rt<Ceh' 8ve bonra' pay, If runre thAn thrl'tl hour:~ and hn•ntr 
mtnut.,., tl111n 1\DH' at rl uuto·half "'!II hi' pl'l.ld. 
Jt r¥ttu•-.;tt-d 1o r .. turn to wHrk aftf'r ltUpPE-r. It .. hall be l"on .. tdereda ~11. 
~ll m~hlnhlot ~hall IJ\0' lfthl utr any hours or tho rt'.il'tllar time ;Q tqnaU:.w tlmo on 
tiC'I<l'OUnt ut lun1nr work;"() OYI'Irtlm&. 
l{ul;, e - Wlll'n a nnt•'hlnl•t lfl ;·nt <Jttt on the roa•l tor any ('An !I••, he will lJe allowNI 
p '1 frnm thl' thnu hLiltt f!tll1t"d out until he r~turn11 to b>Jmtt datlon, anrl OYf>rltm .. "''" per 
Hult Nu. 7, ~~owl ro•t'l;'l\'o otH tlol\11r lll.Ot111•~rdlly !or f'llipcn~I'8Up t.otl.nd tnel dtnattond&JII. 
tr a Ill!\ II 1<4 rf'II••Yf't.l tr•lm hl8 '\\'ork r~oft~r tho.• retrnlar worklua bon•· a tulfl'pr-rmltlrtl to 
.ro ton hflt•·l t~r bonnttna holl"fl to rl.'ll>t, he will a~t be fllll•l Jr.r ~UI"h tlmf'. Whll• rldtnw-
nr w"IIIIIK, ,•ithror for wur\t ur for tndu to t'l;'ltJl'" hllmf', ho,.ball be m')n"fd(•rM on duty, 
Huh• tu -Th••l'& tnay b.- onv "PPrtlntlrt· to f>CLt'h tohop anci one additional tO t>ach flv(· 
JoiUtiiOJ m n t•mpll)y .... lln ..,ch .. br•JJ· 
Arty 1u,prentlrl• toOfll~l•ll; hlru tllt to learn the tr~~rrl.., shall be ~tweeo t.he•i• of six 
leen ar11t tWf'nt,·-onc Y''"""'· ant! •torve ft1Dr :r••tHtl t~f .not It • than three thou and (8,000) 
hour~Jtwr ytf\r, 
l;ltowlll b& ln.,trnNIIl in all bran.l'h~ ot thl' t.rndo) anrl a.ot k.,pt. on any onto m•t~blne or 
.,p«<IKI Juh tnn~owr thl\n fourtn•mt.tu. Bi1 rourr.h )'ttllr thall\J4!' IIOtTt.td on the 6ooraterl'f't 
lUll or In tho roun(lhon~& 
Tt' 1,tto·r lx nwnth" ht'tohnw11 ll~l n.pfitUdf' to lruu•n th~ trat1(', h~ 11hall tw rPnlOYed fronl 
tlw ~··r,·lt>,. 
RllREAe OF l.ABtlR ~TATlti-TlC~. 
Noon>eihallbtoen,-a~1olurnth"llaeht~ .. : ... trad.eunUlthtre.UobA h nrt'dut-eot 
aa per aboT~. 
No •p~rl'Dtlt"e ... hA I be rtqoi:rtd to \\OTit on·rt•mf', tJ<:t>pl in <'AI• l•flmerif'DI'.f, ur Cl>n 
n.i$::b\ ,.blf;., dttrtngtb~ tir:.t tb.r .. e f<t'ar~ of hl4 a.ptJf'•'tllk, ... blp. 
He ba.li In noc t•lt'A\'f' th~w• nl••e of thll' eom1 any •·1thout 1\ jn'"~twd ,.nftldt"ntl)aw;\ 
H .. orta..; dl1l•ll...d their aoprenll\l .. ltlp, 1 h y ,.h 1 <l r«do,·u thn 111' :to.dtud jonrnt'ymon'll 
ta.~ pa.U at pntM ('mrrlOn'fl. Jt rdaiu...d tn tbt'"' r.,..iNl' ot tht" rornpany. 
Tbe rates ofpa1 wiU OOu follow~: F1r~t. yNtr, h'IC<t'Ut" pt r huur; , .. •nntl yt'.ttt', 19 ~nt" 
per ho.,r; tb.lrd .... .a.r, l, ~DUI poor hllD.r. fl)orth :nIH', B. s C'elll. rei' hour 
nw.., H.-The mJahnom rB't"Of W.1 t'"' f JT lllll•'hJ .t~r,. &II- tb" d.ilft~l'eut> P"Jlb !t ·JR l.hf' 
ay .. tem ~ball be~ .. ollowl": Chit't4fo a• d Hurr oak all o~h.t•r than roundh U<~~t>me'l, ll1(• ra 
pt'r boor i rouodhou .... IUt n, s.&et'ul>t; r hnur. 
Ea-<t lfol!n.-, Nrt.tlt•k, }lo(-k l"'hwd, Cl-rlar Htal td.tl a11d all pOHifll or.· tbn oM R, C. 
R. & S. \a.Utot JLmctlon. Coun(•tl Slott, F.drhnr.\', Beilt'\,l!t", rhiUip bl\rg, an•l all tn• 
il!rmNUatopolotM, F..doo, Iowa, Trenton, ;>do., Eldon, Mo., t\tldftllp('tnt'ioutb,.S l.o\~nl1 
dJ'f't,.!on, 84 Ct"Ol.fl ptor bour. 
Kt\n •I'll et~:r. Topt•k&. Mt'Filrla.nd, Uortolt, St. Joo and i.otty·medhue putnt"- -~ l'l'\1\tll 
pcrhonr. 
He1 rlnt;ton, Caldwell, Snc>kltn 1\ntlln,ermt'll'ato ptlintA:, 35 otmh per h •nr 
Ublckn~aw F·}rt Worth, Sh"wnN>, Lt1t1"' H•X'Ik, fnelarilng ft.ll polnt.M on the Oklahoma 
and S ... utb rn d1v1--1o·1tt, and <.:ho.•ra.,\o' dl·trrlct, 86 <:'\ nt..; ~r huur, Uoodtl\ud, 1[1ua&·, a.orl 
'WIL'!St. ·P\r. nt!!pel"hon ... lJ11lh~t-NI\11d Wl'-ot, -IICt•ntspt~r hour. 
Hulo· "'-\\'hEm rffla•·lnlt rnn'H', Alllhl••if" h~tug 'QUill, 1ho n,a,•h1nlstl!l Ia.<~& l.•mployctl 
l\'til btl r«int'ed dr,.t. Men with tnmllttuo dq'lt'lld .. t•t U\.1011 th..-m wtll be Rl\'~rol'l prderen('~. 
R Jl• :1 ·lhdr.ln1 Uen1appr~11tl<'·~"hllle J•J.rthet'l\tU"Jll'lviltgo!llnrerudto trt'co 
"raa!:po .. tn'i<llr.•l~ othtor emptoyto<e or 1 h•· (h'l'llpnny. 
Huh~ 14.-:ipot"lul tlft"-.r' wtll btt tnlk.lf' to f\lrJJ{sh t:t)Orl kt• watl:"r for drtnk1og pur pOlio 1 
All ptt •n ba&H "' d ro lndhon1w9 ntul wa:t•r o•loH·! will Lt' lh P' tn Gllll!l hftttlh,ry 
t• ndll!on. 
Ho+ttot will he prol·iU~ In wntor ·'lmwt lu enid wett.~h••r ht't\ ont-. btrttoounmf; nt, 
~!lJt!l.hl"' wot,brontn<~ will ho• proyideoJ for tnn Llui,t;-s 1\~ all JV!Ints rr.nll In all th:pft.rl 
wrnt Whf'rf>~mployt!d 
Hnte 16 ~ r.ll!tlf! rnle11 11n:l regn &ft·m" to .. npt"r:W!de All furtn~r rnltW a(ul ARr• ('nl .. nta1, 
C•)py of same. to Oo!ram(..od a:ld p08tt"'l In 1\lt machtnt•,.hullfl 1111d r,nndhon f.'A, to take Gtft c' 
S-ptembttr ! 1 11105, and lor+ mal•• In to ,. one • t•tV truro dattl, a•ul thPrt•attor a ntH AU4•h 
time ~~Aelt.he,. partv de.odn~a c.'llll,; .. , In 1\ h1ch o~.- thirty da.y•' wrllte.n nottcfl ~ohAIJ l•, 
gwen to • ht~othH "o.rty. 
The MtU"W ollit.,.• Commlt.toe· 
'rheChteago, Rock 1-oland & PMtt!e Ratlway Oompan)': 
Qen. 8upli, MotiV\t POW'H. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & OMAIIA RAILWA\' 
CO.\UJANY. 
WAGS SCHKDUJ .. a OP MACHfNTST9, 1904. 
81'. PA.UJ., Minn., J11ne 1". 191.4 
L Any mAn whn b.a.." ~<•·rvf'd an •ppro.,~lce-ht"l or b"d f.,n .. 1' ar~' vari•,..J t-Xptotl..,nnf' 
at thfl rnA. hlnl .. tll traritt, and by hls11klll a11d t'X~rl~ncet~t q•u• ltlnrl and 011opehle ut fttlhtlf 
tog~lhor the m1•+al pllrt.'i ot a loo >motive o~ A fit' IDA" bini", .1t.111l t!l cump.-ttmt. to) d••~ohaplnR, 
or borlu(t, 'H' tornhtlif, or 11kllltoddrillf g, Qr flnf·hJog, or adjutoth.g the metal par La ot •u)' 
maohlne wh •t~•··r, t~h.&ll oonsUt.u't~ a rn-tr•lu 111 .. ,, 
2. Mfl••b.ln!U work 11b.aU he pt'rforruOO. bt " mar.hJnl~~o' or an apprwUoe to lh+ 
machtnta~ ~rl\dt•. • 
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3. CJ:lle 'llttln~r, adjusting, boring, •haplng, •k1ll00. drilling, turning, planing, fiuio,h· 
lng, or dial; em bUng the parts of a locomotive or machlnP, shall l•e rom-lder((\ machinist's 
work. 
~. Applicants for employment as machlnl,ts for this company shall only ue upectetl 
to file applleatlon, lnfnrlltatlon relative to character and a!Jflity and addreH<:S of relative~. 
[). No machlnl't~hal.l be laid off any honra of regular time to c()ualizc time on aceouni 
of having worked overtime. 
0. Helpers ~halt not be Bdvanctd to the work of appr.,ntlc!·B or machlnists and when 
Ull<Jd in any way In conneetion with mllchlnl•t work ~hall in all cnFeS work onder the 
or<l~ra of a macbinlot, both under the direction of I he foreman. 
T. Jllachlnl.'lts Bent out on th!e rosd and away from home station bhnll rcc• ive full 
time a11<1 OYOrtlme, according to r<ll(lll&r hOLHS at home station and all expenses in a.ddi· 
tion. 
8. All oY&rtlrne other th'\n runninfo: repair~ eh!!.ll be avoided as much as possible and 
MflE>OI.r.ll:r more t.han two nights a week and t"•o consoontive Sundays. 
fl. When pr...,~!c,.ble, roundbo•ue ma<'hin!ets m"y ~o arrange their work with their 
f<m•man t.hat e11ch man ma:r bnvo every other Su.nday off. 
10. All time over the regular worklug day, Sunday II and holidays a>' follows: N'ew 
y,.,.r'to, Lincoln's and Wa-hington'd Birthdays, DeooraMon Day, Fourth of July, Labor 
Day, ThankRglvlng and Ohrl,tmaq, •hall be paid _tor at the Tate of time and one-half. All 
time atwr 12 o'clock midnight shall be pal<l for at the rate of double time except nlgbt 
mw>hlnlqtR, who will he allowed eleven hours Attn!ght lime for hours on duty, from seven 
1'. M. to ~Ill ..t.. 11., wlth time and one-halt fiJr SundayH and legal holiday•. 
II. trany or the holidays mentioned in this schednle t .. ll on a Sunday, then the day to 
b" obieroed by ths YL!Lto or JUt.tion, or l.Jy proch•mation shall be considen-rl ae a holiday U1ld 
1>11 paltl for as such. 
U. Worldug hour• ehELIL he reduced to olght hours before reducing the force. ln 
r"'iaclag f >rc~. olli•Ht 1nen in serv•ce shall ba.ve preference of employment If competent 
U. Man In dlroct charge ol m&chlol8tS or m&cllinist work (when practicable) •hell 
lhuruselv"" be machinists. 
U. Nine hc·ur• Hhall constitute a day'~ work. (NOTE-'I'h!sruleto beheld in abeyance. ) 
15. Jt maohinlsts are C\alled to worlt overtime, and •uch work Is three hours and 
tw"nty mlnntoa or leaR, they shall recejve fiv,e hou.rs' pay; if mo.re than three boors and 
twtJoty mlnu!es, then time and one-half will be paid. 
li. '!'here mfl.V be one app••entlce to t>ach ~>hop, regardless of til( number of joarne~­
meo owployed and not to exceed one additional !or each .five journeymen thereafter. 
J7. All apprentices mtL•t lm Indentured aud slw.ll be furni~lted IL duplicate copy of In 
rl••nLure hy 'he oornp,.ny 
1 . An apprentice to the macblnl~t trade mllSt know the Jir~t rules or arithmetic and 
tuut be &ble to read ancl wrlte, and ~nt~r 1\9 an ll!>l)rentice at not less than sixteen nor 
mor• than twent~·OtiO yea'" ot nge. 
HI. Gra•iltate.~ of technical "chooli who b ... e tmtered suclL •chools prior to the age of 
tiY<>ll~J·"'"' yellrrl, ruayenter l·he service as oppre11tices wlth tho same dlecrimlnatlng con-
aldLlratlall a" ollter npprenl·loes Itt the second year ol service. 
f.~. Aa approntice """II oerve ro..r y<Hrs 1\nd sltall not In any caseVaave the service 
of tlto OOJ!l '~"Y wlthollt ju~t and go~ l can•e, ex.cept, ll<lwever, that bhould he prove nn· 
<&u.al!ll.,;l within lh<' ftrt~t ~ix mont he. he may qnH, or the company may transfer or dl~mlss 
him. 
<!l, ~'lte oompany will furni-;lt all opportu~!ty po•.,ible for liJl apprentice to secure a 
complete kuowll'dge or the mll~hlni't trade dnrlng hle apprenti<JeRIUp. He may servo 
lhroo yf'&ra on the tllfl'ercnt mach In•~ and Hpeclal jubs and •hall not serve more than ~ix 
month• on""" 0m1 maclllno or Hpecial juh, an<l one year on t,he lloor. 
2~. No apprentke shall be permitted to wo•·k overtime or on night shifts during hi~ 
1\pprt>utloeshlp. (NOTIII-!'his does uot m~an that If on a job at quitting time, and that 
pllrtloular job iu IL hu.rry, he may not be allow,;d to finl~h s•me.) 
2J. A.pprontlcei wllll be kept in their bo•n.,~hop during apprenticeship. 
~~. '.flu rate or P"Y f•>r the apprenr.ioes >'hllll be for the first year, 8 cent•, second Y<'&r 
10 c"nt::>, third year 12 aentR, fourth year 16 cents per hour. 
25. Apprenti<Jes ninety days at&er completion of their time ~hall receive journeyman'• 
pay if rutaltled lrl the employ of t.he company. 
~0. U11te or pay for rna.chln!Hts on the 0., St. P , M. & 0. ~Y· will be l!H·t cesls pu 
hour. 
HUREAU OF r.AHOR STATI~TIO::--. 
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• Aftt'r (>Omln~u\."ln~ \\··ork. Juschini~ts and nppr~ntiettS wHl not be alh:nvcd to loave 
lhe premises u 1·1 h n ' l "regular hour of clo•lng work withnul lbe pl!rml~sion of tho for•·· 
man and notice t th tl '- • t 0 e meaet>per. Machinists and apprentices wibhin..: to be absent 
wo or more day•, mnst obtatn leave of ab~ence from the lor.,man. 
..
1




0 8 days may be appeal<.-! to the ma,ter mo~ban!c ~>uperlntendent of motor power 
~t.,neraJ. &:nperintendent, g~nernl msnsger, etc. , . - ' 
». This eohoou.le becomes effective Jnl~ 1 190' 
30 Th J ' •· 
th ·
11 
&e rule . .; and schedule will be In force for one :rear from July 1, 1004. and 
. ~ea er, provided, however, that aft<:r the first year changes may be agreed !lpon h:r 
t:Jt er P&rty ilving t.h!rtJ' <lays notieo to the other ot a d~•ire for conference 
Signed: 
Stped. Supt. M. P. and M. 
• •• ~ ••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 
. ··························· ... 
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Bus. Agt. Diet. 7, I. A. <>f M. . 
SHEE1' ME'l'AL WORKERS. 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMElNT. 
MILlie aad entered in to thla da or 








• and the Amalgama.tt!d Intt•rnatlooal Alliance of Sheet Metal Worker' 
ooa • o Cedar Rapids. · '·• 
A 1Se1tlonr 18, MThawt the party of the fir•• part will trtla.t with ita employes through ~be 
· · · o · · . Local 263, and Its proper officers. 
me!:~~:~n8~00~1!:~::,;;:~n~~~:':.e~~ !~ployed by the party of the Jir~t por~ Hlmll IJa 
I AAII:..~ploylr.e• now in tlte employ of par~y o.f the lir~t parL LLnd not mAmber~ nf 8ftld 
• • M ma e application for memb"r"h!p at the ~!me of Migning agreement A. 
New men shall make applicaolon ~Lt tha time ohoyare employed · 
l'he A. T. A shall acC'e ~ b . 
t.heroin. . . . P as rnem ard all persons who are eligible to metnbnrshlrl 
. Section 3. The time of au apprentice•h!p •hl\ll be follr ( l) yoarA • •te 
tl"e lla~ ~erved th (d) h · ..._, r an apprcn-
~nti~led.to tb.e sa~:el years . " rn IY b' a 1 nlr.r.ei IH " j <J.n!or membnr and Hhall then be 
tonrdn' aJ >u.rn~rm >fl IVith no reduc&io 1 i N 
~n~:~~~!i~~C:r:i!~~~ofr :;:~r~;;~~!~' t~:~n::~~~:~~~: ~~::lt~!~~~ftou~l~f':,:~~::~:;~~:J~ 
be allowed one apprentice and 8hopy employ! ng ILO DV<JrBge or Ji::eo~o m:;}J~>~rneymon wl!ll 
year around ~hall be allowed t. 1 ' nr11eymen t "' 
110 d i L wo apprent ces, bu& no more thou two appron&ic"~ llhull Ja, " we n anyone~nop. · 
Section~- Nine (9) _hour-; shall constitute a day's wot·k with no rt>Uuction 
111 
a 
per ~~~:.inn .j. Th·· miniJJJllJll Wll<(P" or lh•· ~hPPt anrl mPtal "·nrlters •halllwtwo l~)~iollnrq 
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t 1 orker being called on to work 
Se<'tlonll. It i• further &gr<''d that any •beet mE> a ~11 l ron~ldPred oR workinF 
longer h•,nr~ than tb~lrday, >n~h •beet m~tal worke~g' h lfJeandforall o"ertlme and 
ovt"rl!m13anrl for ~u~h overtime Aha II r~Ct"tve time an • on•· a F th ot July, Labor 
Sunday•, uud donhla time for holidays; Ohrbtma•, :New Years, our 
O:.y, 'l'hank•glvln~t: Day to eonstltote holiday g. . rd In force from 
~e~tlon 7 Jt Ia turtlulr agreed that. thl• agrefment shall be blndmg a 
the l~tday of. .. ........... 1~0 .... to the Mdayof.. ................ ~~:::: ........ .. 
······················ ·· 
.... p~~~ici.ent A. I. A S.M. W. Local 2118. ' .. ' . ~.. . . .............. ~ ......... . 
··············· ....................... . 
················· .... 
MINERS OF lOWA. 
I:IOALE AGRRE\IENT MADE BY THE OPEIH.TORB OB' IOWA AND THE UNITED 
MlNE WOI{Ki>R8 OF OISrlltOT TI:I!Rl'EEN, EFFECTIVE APRIL I, 1904, UNTIL 
APR! r, I, 1906. 
At a l !nt conf 1·rc~ce of tho United Mine Workers of America. an,d the low a Coal Oper-
!ltor•' AMH<Wt,.11o·t held at De~ Moine~, lowK, March 22, 190·1, !be following scale•. rule?, 
.,,11 nlatlonH otrl(l a~roflments were "n' ored lnto 1>n<l adopl ttl for Oo,t• let Thlrt<,en for two 
year", hqdnnlng .\.prlll, lllOt and eucli 1g MRrch31, l9 0: 
Ttu• prlc:o to he paid to/ pl~k mined coal In t "' v11.rlou" ~nb·dlstrlcts named b•low, of 
H11.id Diotrlct 'l'hlrte•n, during tho year• co•um~nclng \.prlll, lDUJ, and e• ding \111.rch Bl, 
10011, •hall he "" follows: Per ton nf two t hou•a."d pound,, at the option of I be operat11t K, 
a.~ to mine run or lump co~~ol, provld•·<l that only AU"h co11ol a• i• >Old us minli ru11 •hall he 
paid for 011 that· ba"ls, m1),..-s otherwl"" a.;:reecl upon between tba Htate l.Joard of the U. M. 
W. of A. !lrld tlw opPrator of rile mlnP. 
All 01 thH pcroen~ In tile uiffer!•nt field" sltall htwe 11ot t" exceed seventy-two Fquare 
feut of 8111wrflrlal 1\rea, fretl from oh•tnH'tlon•, and the lmr• of each •creen •hall re•t· UIJOn 
"Hllfill!l""~ nmnuer of hM.tlnl(~ to bold thO< barH in proper po•Hion. No &cr~on provldtd 
for 1 , thl• 11 gr~~ment. shAI' be more th~n 1 w<'IVl< fe1·t in leltglh, exct-p~ tho"" now in u~<·, nor 
hav" anything on or 11 ear it·, \\•hlclt will Impede the progl'"~" or the coal ovM the ecrean, 
provltlt·d farther that the screen• In th" •evE>ral bUb-dlstr lets shall be 88 follow~: 
BUB·IH>i'RICT NUMDl!lR ONE. 
Thll snr<'OM abRII bfl of ftllt bar• of not leq~ th•m tlve·el!:hth of an inch surface and nDt 
to I'XCeed 0 ,.e attd one·fonrlh Locht-~ bet1vee11 the bars, eJCcep!> in Pu~nam county, Mo., 
which >holl be on an ah~oltHe min" ron ba•l~. HI.Lnd picked coal shall be conHidered a~ 
acrellllt"d I •mp coni. 
Mine run coal, Putnam county, Mo., per ton, Bf%' cents; mine run coal, K. 0. track 
In Iowa, per ton, 811,:"\, "ent~; screPnt•d lump coal, per tun, Sl. Ov; 8·foot entrs, per yard, 
ll.d~; l~·fuo~ ~ntry, J.l~r yard, U.27; ll·foo~ entry, per yn. d, $1.23; room turning, 12 to 
1 l·foo; cluorwl\y, $2.12; double shif.iog entrl~•, twenly·ftve centH per yard extra. 
LEE M.I.CfliNE. 
MAchine rnnner9, por ton, 6}~ cents; mauhlne ahovelers, per ton, ehj cents; loaders, 
per too, otl;j CtmtA. 
OEI'ITI!RVILLE MINES. 
Legg machine runner•, ~0-foot room, per foos, a.2l00; entry, per toot, 1.06885; extra 
ant•, per tout, $. 072117. 
La11g m»rhlne ·h•>velere, 40,foot roorrt, per foot, $. 17067; entry, per foot,. S.< ~~;extra 
out•, pHr luo~, 1,061\61'. R&rrison ruou1er, double rib, per foot, J.UII0;7; Ha• rboo above!. 
t'r•, nonbie rib, per foot, $. 0~7tll; Harrison runners, per day, $2. 65; londerP, per ton, 
s. ·11·)',. 
l 
BUJU;AU OF LABOR 8'l'ATit:1'1'10t'l. 
That any cumpo.ny man not a rC'g~lar ~rack l!lyer, working at laying Iron track 
or sw!rohes, •hall receive $2.42 pN' da..- for the time so employt"d. 
B.,ad track layer•, per day, $2.42; pipe men, per d"Y· $~.36; driver~ an(l trip ridL'TB, 
per day, S2. 31.1; cagers, per day, $2. 30; boy couiJI"r.•, p-er cl"Y• $l. H; oilers and trappers, per 
lin.y, St.llll)i; potsher~ n.nclall oth~r tnsid~ adul~ labor, pt<r day, $2.23. 
Soy driveno may be used bt'tween pRrtlng~, but when u•ed llt regul&r awltchlng they 
~hllll be con~idered as men n.nd receh·e mcn'd wages. 
DJ,.I.CK~:II.ITiiHI"O . 
Prioe of smithing 'bnlllm one p<'r cent ot the ~tro•~ earning;, provldod tha.t mloer,;' 
'llols be given preference ovPr all other work d.onP lw 1 he hlnckRmith, Bnd the toolq ahllll 
he~hllrpened In a workmanlike mann••r. . 
TOP LA.UOU. 
The waga, of dnmpers, cbunk..,r;, "creenlng car mbu, boll. ea.r men, ontRide driver~• 
for out ide work only, mlnu team~tors!lnd .. u other common top lahor, shall be red need 
5. 55 hllndredth.• per CPnt from prt•;ent wage•, provided th"t the minimum wa~e ~hall he 
$l 80 per day. 
Sinkers, per day of el;:ht hour~. $2. 55. 
IIULES OOVEH:Sl:oiO UNDEilnltOUI\lll !,A.IJO!L 
'rb.at in &acordan~e with tho Rtr.t~ ia1v tho compllny ~hall fnrnl~ltl\ll the nt·oe~tsary 
~lmbersand 1he mluer"hall kee11 hi• room securely propped. If the minor worldng In tht' 
room f•ll~ to•ecnrelr prop t.he •amt>, or neglects to prop'" dlroctecl hY" the plt fnreman or 
to build hi• rof\d wall within three feet, or hi• gol> wHit in ronr f~ct, of the worklng face. 
providing he lta.q matf'rlal to lNb wlt.b, he may be dlscharg<"d. lr tho miner I~ tli•chargt'<'l, 
and he i< not •a.tlsfled with thll cleoi~ion of tile min" foreman, an ap[Jeal mtJ.y he tak<lll o.~ 
provided for in resolution N-r. l! of thl~ agre.,mcnt. 
In any mine whAre the com .,,.ny doe4 the bnBrling the min'lr shRll deliver his cor> I tm<l 
rec<tlve hi• empty <'1\r 11t hi• switch. HI~ al~o ftutb.er ngn•ed 1 h&t t 1vo metl mlly work on 
one road under thl• of\t::t·eern.,nt. Il; i< al•o agreo·tl thnt tho miner sh"ll be rP-.<ponRihle for 
his working f!lce up to thll cap rock, ell.c.,pt fall~ eaus~d hy a lips or on acconnt of min<'R 
being idle, and fallH cau<ed by tirRt hrellk In circle work, and in front of tho road wily ou'· 
ward to tile inside r.ortwt· of his la'!t ro .. tlwall, autl whdn a filii occllr~ on the ro!ld wny oo.t· 
ward from lhe end llf tho rol\{lwall, exceeding oue <'ar nr dl1•t, the pit hoss "hall upon be· 
i ng notified, R•·e that •n~h filii i• remov.,cl. 
'l'h-. company IDBY" rnu the JU~>chlna donble shift wh•m necn•sary, nu !lccount of (lelay• 
from hrPaka.~o or 11•nwoi<l11ble Cllltse•, oo· It may rnn one Hlllft each twenty-four honrA, 
whethPr it is during the t-iiiHl the mine i., rnontng cor\l or tlurtn~; the intervn,rlng time, 
provl<led that one maahi •te are\V work not t.o exceod forty·elght hour!! In one week, wheu 
the mine run~ every dar and wht~n the mine ii not working full tlrne, they m&y rnn the 
mllchtne a~ many hour.;""" tho pit run~ ea•·h week. 
Til,. m&e.hlne ~hov .. Jere Ah •ll remove the dirt oat by the maehlne rrom onder the coal 
and clean up t.lle placo for t.l.te load.ere. The mining ~h!\11 )j., done In the clay and aq thin 
aq practlcllble to clear the dutchman In oa.•e of fall~ or A lips 0'1 tht! rncl', and tlte loader 
nnd the pit bo•~ CI\D not a:;ree on the prl"e tor cleaning H, the company may lonii the plao<· 
o:>nt with company men Company or ID'lChlne mou mar loa•l dPll<'iPilt <>Onl wh•m loader 
art 1 p)G r >r"rn' 1 t·~·l 11011\l(r{;" On 1\ pri~' f >r Rll.\09 fJ lll'litl'( or ltlmp 0001) to remllin tilt~ 
same aA heretotore. The same re-<pon•\bllitv of Cllre ot plBCl!S sbo.ll apply to lo!lderR as to 
miners except when the place i~ loa led out llnd cltmned LlP and "ccepterl by the company, 
~he11 the loader's re3pon~lbll.ilyo:llll-<e~ o or.U he tal<e~ the plBCo again. Wh~re mach! no and 
pick miner• work to~ether itt the Harne min.,, the tnrn Mhllll lw made equal in dollars 6tHI 
eent~. 
OOR~ER OUTTINO. 
Uorner cutting ou long wall shall bij 50ac•uts per yn.rd; aml corner onttlng lnsemJ.lcng 
wall ahall be 5J~ cents per yard for all pormanen~ corners. WhBt Is conRidereda permanent 
corner is a. corner next I>O the mllln entry, !lnd the cornar next to head of crO~<B entry. 
Should a room llt a.oy time be mort' than 7 feet !lbead of the i n"ide room the mlner shllll h•• 
~:lven a pllloll<' t.o work until the Inside room is caught up. 
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tnON TRA.CKS. 
. ot push out and in all back 
'l'lwtll ~hall he Iron track in all pl!lce• where one man can n I . 
· · d aJ ourse for each cros.q cut. • m nen· 
•·ntrle•; not more than two rodP &hall be perm lit~ on r c ud ub,.r worlt 
•l•all not be r~qnired to turn loa.ded car" on woodoo>n platforms. ln room 11 P 
th,. mlnl'r ~~to deUver hb loaded car and receive hl8 emptJ car ruo lleretofore.feet ·ln lonj: 
'fbt< depth of rooms In room and plll"r work >;ball be not more than !50 • 
"' Rll work no\ mor.- than l!fi teet, ~xc<·pt by mntUJI.l con.sent. 
BltUSHJlfG, 
ThP minimum prlc<' for bru~hlng 8-foot entries ~hall he 50 cents per yard. 
ORffi BO'ILDING. 
Tho prt"e for boild!ng cribs from clay to >late ~hall he 59~!) cents each: the compo.ny t" 
have the optloo of doing wame, l>nt where built by the company the mmeT8 ~hall not \.of" 
•lPIHy{-<lln their worlt. 
l.lLA.CI< D.A.T. 
Rlack bats oT<:r 3 lnclles tWck shall be considered n• !)pficient work and paid for ar·· 
Pordlnp; to -.esolutlon No. 10. 
Sml·DT,;TRTC'l' NUJIJllllR TW0-90lli!ESS. 
'J:'be PcrPen~ eh!l-11 be of fl.at Or altron·•bo.pfd \JJtrS of not leSS than% of an inch 811.rface, 
wltll 1% lnch<•B between tho bar~. provided that where diamond bars are now Ia nse, wlth 
not mor~; than 1~ inches between the bo.rA, and ln proper condition Raid •n<'!'nA shall b< 
TlltUin<'li. 
Screenfld lump ~oal per toll, 90 coots. 
ILF.GARDING MINE I< UN. 
It is hereby agn·ed that any mine may make mine run coal when sale lor Hanu• i" 
found and the price >-hall be 9 c<>nts less than la~t y.,ar, provJded, the minimum priceAb,,ll 
hH ou cunts ppr ton, &nd the maximum price Rhall be 6ll cents per tim; provirkd !art her-, 
tlJo.t the mine• which are now on a mine run baals shall b~ continued on that J,o.,l• durin~ 
th" JJte ot thiA agreement; <•xcept that an)' mhlf on 11 mine rnn basb oball be permHti'CI to 
return to 0 lump ooal ba.PiH whenever Aatd mines oha!l hy actual test bhow over 65 p1·r 
oent or Jump ooal, aud whenever any mine on o. lomp coal l:Ja•is sho.,.•s 35 per cent or mor~ 
or •c• eenh'g .. tt ~hall be placed on n mine run hn•l~; provided that the per cent. i'< shown 
by on!' week'~ t~,_t, .Provldt·d, further, tl1at any mine not ha.vJng an e.•tabliehE-d mine run 
price or any new mine oommenclng operation durin~ I he scale vear •hall lt11>ve the prl.-i 
IPP:C of prodndng mine run coal nnd maktng a ~ed~, basing the price o! said mine run eonl 
nn tbM pr('"'"'t prico of screened lump coal. Prov•d~d. further, tltat the minimum pric< 
a hall he till centR per ton, nnd the maximum price •hall be CB cents per ton. 
lJSTRY PRIOES. 
m~~:ht-toot entry, per yard, ~2. s~; twelve-root entry, per yo.rd, $1. ftO. 
ROOM TORNINO. 
l~Qom turning, each, not to ex~e(·d nine-foot necl<, $4. '16. 
Where nook lA rPquired to he cnt more thl'n thrN' fl'et on one shiP, S2 12 ·•dditional 
sho.ll he paid. 
UHO'ULI'l ~UIFTINO. 
Ooubh ~thlftl n~ to <"DtrieH, 25 cents per yard edrl\. 
UREAl< TBROUGJ'IS. 
Hreak through• between entries or rooms when required to be cot, shall be p8ld for 
Mme aq eotrle< Of simll&r Width. 
llRO'SRlNG. 
Bru.•hlng by taking up bottom or taking down top shall be 5 ,•. cents an inch, measu r~<l 
from the top or bottom of the vein, as the ca8e may be, and of sufficient width for road-
wav. 1'h!s to apply to top ana bottom of ordinary alate or clay material. but if of an 
nn\t,ually llnrd matt>rial then thP prlc<· to he ag-rP<•d opou locallJ-, lln<l failim: to q~:rP(' tb,. 
• 
r 
BllREAIJ OF LABOR :4TATISTICS. 
<'ompaoy to du the hrnshing, in wh!cb ca•e the s&id brnahlng shall be l<ept up 
fifteen feet of the face. Th" mJnimwn width ot any room 'hall he t.wonty feet. 




Where the company does the sharpening the price or black~mithing ~hall lie I~ pPr 
cent of the gro,;s earning•, provided that the miner~· tool,. be j:t!veu preference o'ver all 
other work done by the blacksmith, and the tools shall he> •harp<"ned l,n R wor.tm,.nlllm 
1uanner. 
D.A. Y W ~OE t'O.t.LE. 
Track layer~, timuermen, ca~~:ers, per <lay, $2.42; driverl, trip riclere and W&~er haute·•·•, 
per day, IJ. 42; track layer~ and tlmbermen helper•, per do..r, $l. 23; boy eouplen, P•·r 
tlay, $ L. 44; oilerR, per day, $ Ul2; trappe• s, per day, $1. 06}~; electric and Bir mo,or men, 
per day, $2. 55; spike teo.m drivers, when engaged in n•guiBr ewitchtng, per day, $2. 65. 
all other In !tide adult labor, per day, $2. 23. 
Stable men t-o receive 5.55 bnndredths per cent reduction from wagee of lnst yeal'. 
Boy drivt•rs may be used between partings, but whf'n n"''<liLt rPguhtr ~wit<' bing th•·y 
~hall be con,i<leroo a~ men nnd recelvl.l men'd wng·,s. 
TO£' L.A.HOit. 
The \Vage.s ol dumpHrs. chunluns. screening car nten, box t·at· mt'n. outt-ide driver:-o 
for outside work only, mine team~tera and all other common top lal>or shnll be reduP"<l 
6. 55 h11ndredth3 per cent from prcsl!nt wngl's, provldt"l that thv minimum wage sh<>ll lH• 
$1.80 per day. 
::linker>!, pur rlay of 8 hour~. S2. 55. 
f\t'1l·DIBTR1CT NUMDER TEIHlll!l-~OU'U;Nt;. 
The,creena ~hal.l be of fiat or akron-shaped ban of not IaRs than ;,. inch enrf .. cc, v. ith 
Pd Inches between the bnr8; provided, t bat where diamon•ll>o.rs aro now In U"'• with not 
more than 1!4 inches between bar~. and in proper condition, ~aid s~reen may be retainPrl 
Rt the Op!iOII Of tba OperatOr, 
-Tosper cou~ty thick vein screen lump, per ton, 05 cant"; Ja~pcr <•ounty thlo•lt Yt>in 
mint• ron, per ton, 66 cents, Polk county screen lump, per ton, 9S cents; Polk <'Ounty:mlnfl 
l'nn, per ton, G6~entq; 8-footent-ry, per yard, $1.86; 12-root entry-, pel' yard,$!.~. 
KOO>I TUnNJNO. 
Room turninl-(9·foot n~ek, 8feet wlcle, each, ~L76; eaob l\cluttional yard 11r traction 
1-lio·reof t•l be p&id at the rate or Sl 59 per yard. Where tlw nN'k i< rt•qulrto•l to ht' twt Ill Or II 
than three ft'IJ! on Olll' ~Jdt-, $2, J2 ndd!tional s!taJI !Je paid, 
DOO'IJLE SIIIJ!'TlNO. 
Douhl" shifting In entr!~s, 25 cents per yard l'Xtra. 
llilEAK TnROI'GEIS. 
Rreak throughs between entri<'-; or rooms when rl'quire<l to IJ" t•tlt Hhnll he pili•! fur 
"a mea« ent.rles or •lmilar width 
DltO!!II f~O-
BruRbing by taking up bottom or taking down top shall he 5,~, """t" an inch, nu•a•ured 
[rom the top or bottom or the vein, a• the ca>e may be, '""d o! •utllnlent width for roDil-
way. This to apply to top and bonom of ordinary slate or clny material, but it or au 
unnsunlly bard material then the prlce to be a.greed upon locally, and fa!Ung to agree the 
compo.ny to do the bru.•hlng, in which cnse the aal<l brushing Rl>!llt he ltPpt np t~t within 
fifteen feet of the race. 
The minimum wldtlt of any romn shaH be twenty feet. 
L<ladl.ng and unloading slatP, wb<'n done by the miner, 10 <·ent" J><.'r <'o.r. 
BLA.OKSl!ITEIJNG. 
Where the company does the Mharpentng the price or hlackPmithlng shall be I X pr·r 
cent of the grogs earnings, provided that the mfnera' tools be given pret .. rence over all 
other work done by the black~mlth, and the tool>~ q]H\ll he sharp<'nerl In a workmanlike 
mann.Pr. 
iJ44 Er,~;VEN'l'R BIENNIAL J:EPORT OF THE 
DAY W.olGE 80"-LE. 
Track lavt<ra timberman eager•, per d-.y, •! 42; drlvera, trip riders and wator 
hauler~~, per day: $2.42; track' layer• n• d tlmbermen helpers, p<>r day, $2. 2:'; boy couplers, 
per dsy, 11 U; oilers, perdsy, Sl 52; trApp .. re, ptr dBy, $1.le)1i; electric and alr mo10r · 
men, per dlly, $2. 55; eplke team drll'eNl, when engo.J!td In regular &witching, per day, $2. 56; 
all oth"r !n•ld•· ad nit labor, ptir dKy, Si. 23. 
Stabl<•men to receive li. 6o hundredthM pr>r cent redaction from wages or Ia•~ year. 
Boy drivers may b" used betwe<-n par Ur•Jt", but when used at re~ular ~witching thpy 
hall h11 conalrler~cl as men and rP.<'<"iYf'o meu'e wage ... 
TOP a:.A.BOR. 
Thr, wllge3 of dumpl·ra, chnnl<er~. ~creaning car m1:11. box car men . outside drtvers for 
ontsidc w01 k only, mine teemstt'rR end all 01 b"r common top l~bor ~bell be reduced 5. 55 
bnudrPdths per cent from preol!nt wagP , provided that the minimum wsge shall be $1.80 
per ll&y. 
Sinker~. per rlay of nll!bt hours, $2. 55. 
1\l.A.CRtNE wOnK .olT ~AVLOH mN>;. 
Loading, ono·halr or the mining price. 
Machine runner, per day, $2.65; maohin•• shovelt'r, per day,$~ 2:!; drill.,rs and "hooter~. 
pur day, 'Z.4a. 
HIJli·DISTRlOT NUMH<:R Jl'OUI~--CRI!EN!<. 
In BfJonc county tho ~r-rf'l'll" "hall be of diamond har" with% of an inch bt•tw en tho 
lrill"R. 
Scnen lUJnp, per ton, 1].05; entry dllvin~-:, per yard, $2.!2J,i; room turning, not to 
""coed nine· foot n~ck, each, ~3. 32; Fraz•·r ~"rHH>•·d lump coal, per ton, upper vein, 90 
cent•: ll'razer •(~reeJwrllump cofll, pllr· ron, lower ''eln, 11.05. 
Mode of ecparatlnfi! hone Mfll same as last year. 
FRA'<IlllR GO.\IMfSRfON. 
lt J• hereby agr<~~cl that a comml 'YI<>n ~boll be appointed, consisting of one operatot• 
a.nd one ruiner, and tbuy two so atlluctoo may appoint a tWrd person who shall be a dlft· 
inten,eteJ parry. 
Ba'd ~ommiARion Hhalllovestlgate I he Frnzer upper vein bone COlli; and th"'Y ehall alao 
invosli~ate tlwl'ore<>n~ in the lower vein mine<, nnd H a screen with less rhan 60 feet 
ouporflolol are!\ ond Jl.;( inoh fla.t ll!lr will properly nlean the lower vein coal, then said 
oOmmi•BlOU Ph all <lOI<,rmlne tho •ize Of th~ Rcreen and the space between the barR that wtJl 
propt,rly olean the col\ I; but in no Cl\'e •hall the ~Cr<'en a• henin prlJvided be enlarged in 
11rea or Rpaco betwe·en tho bars. 
1t Is nl~o a<Irt!od that, in consideration of the mining p::-lce p&id, the coal must be pro· 
•ln~ed under the pr~sent Aystem of mining. 
The aareen~ abov(' proYiderilor Otlly apply to room and pillar system of mining. 
MACfll'<E MfNUOO. 
M1·1chlne loi\<Ung, !i&rrl•on nnd J, ffrey mMhlneg, one half of pick mining price. 
t-lhov,•ler~ and loader• to leave place; In proper condition. 
WEDSTBR 00 'JNT Y. 
In Web9ter county tho Poreona shall be Ill' follows: At Lohlgh the screens 8h1lil be of 
rl"t bars of not l""l! than~,; of an tach surfBoe, end not more thau 1'(, Inches between 
tho bars. 
T!BOD screened lump, per ton, $1. Oi; mine run, Tyson vein, per ton, 93 cent~: pret•y 
v~in, screened lump, per ton, Sl.IO; pretty vein, mine run, per ton, 98 cenh. 
filntry drlv~ng, por yard, 12.91. 
ROOM TURNING. 
ltoom tnrnlng, not to excetod 9-foo~ neok, each, $5.32. 
• 
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CO.A.L\"ILI,O: Al"O K.A.LO. 
At Coalville and Kala coal cla""'<l a. . oft. eoal•hall b on an ab"olute mine run ha•i.~ . 
Hard coal ..-einR •hall haYe either a diamond bar "He~n with ;•: of an Inch hetwo~n lMrA. 
•Jr flat bars of no• le-s than '• 8 of lln In edt "1rface wirl1 I'J:Iuches bet ween the bars. 
Coalville hArd coal, HCreened lump, 1,..r ton, Sl Ut; <"Oil I ville harrl coal, mine run, l)t:r 
ton, H9 cents: coalville ~oft coal, mine run, per ton, ~S.' 2 cent.~; coalville entry driving In 
hard coal per yard, Sl 75. 
Coslv!Ue.entry drh·ing in soft coal, pE'r yard, ~I. II'. 
1\00-'l TURNISO . 
Hoom turning, hard rual, t•ach, $2.! 8; room turning, -.oft ~oal, eaoh, 12. 6f,. 
OOUllLE ~Dli'TINO. 
Double shifting t-ntrles, 25 cent& per yard extra. 
At Ooalvilleand Kalo coal fonrand one half !Pet thick and under and over three teet thrt·e 
inch~• shall be 7H cents O\•er the "oale price; r hreA feet tbrt>e Inc he-~ snd under Rhall he II 
cent• over the scale pricP. Soft coal rhre" feet thr~>e lrH·heg e.nd und~r to be 7~!1 Cllnta 
per ton over the ~caho prictl. Collin'• lump to be reduced 5 centH froro la"t y<·•ar'H price. 
Cotllns No. 4 oyer regulation sonenH •hall be $1. 20 pl•r ton. Cannel cool >-hall bo 9:J cents 
P<'r ton until higher coal!.~ de,•elop~d. at which tlrne the local union and ooeratorA shall 
makl' the priNI for the higher coal. All conditiOilR t.o be 9&1Dt! as lBS~ yen~. 
lH.ACJ(~MfTHl NO. 
Wh~rto thu company does the sharpening tho prlee of blackemlthlng Hball be lh per 
"""' of th~ "ro,s Parniogs provided that tht> ruiners' tool" be given pr(•fcrl'nce ov.-r &II 
otlu·r work dont• by tlw blacksmith. The tool~ shall be ~h&rpened In & workmanlike 
JUunne:r. 
l>B.AD .AND D~,FTOli:NT WOnK. 
Uoalat Boone h•~H th~~on twenty-seven lnch.,s t.hlck shall bt: comidered deficient work. 
P11qlt!ng not to excefd one hundred and fifty reot and no miner •hall be r£qllir<·d to pusl1 
h~yond Recond Awitch from faoe of en ry; if nquln'<l to push mor" than one hundr<•d nod 
lifty fellt, tPn cents per ton &XII'& for Jlret thirty fo~,, beyond that dl81anc<• the price to bl! 
&greed upon locally. All track on entry and room roadA to b" Iron o.n<l laid ar. r hr• c·.xpense 
ot the company. BrUHh!n~ not to be more than ninef.,et back from face of coaL. ComJifillY 
to build road .. [do building< in C'ntrieA Bod roa.dwny.•; the miner ~thai! leave I]Hl u~ual space 
on either slrie of trnok tor said bulldln~R, but In ca.~es where gob la entirely filled thl• 
miner• shBll not be r.-qulred to load out any dirt unless suitably compan~at{'d flJr ~o doing. 
'.ryson vc•ln, all roal under thlrty·three..tncbes ~ball be conslder<-d dP.dclont 11nd the 
price ohall be agreed upon between the miner affected and the mine forPmno, and if they 
fail to agree on a price per ton, it shall be worked out by the day. 
Prett.y vein, twenty-four Inches or under, obnll be worked single, or If double the pric" 
to be agreed upon locally. 
DAY WAOJIJ BOiLl!l. 
That any company man not a regular tt"ack laver worklni at laying iron lrackH or 
,;witche>!, &hall receive$~. 42 per d&y for the time AO employed. 
Read tr&ck layer, per day, 12.42; head tlmherman, 11er day, $2.~2; drlve•s, cagH~. 
trip drivers, 11er d11y, $2.80: boycoupler8, per do>y, U.44; oilers o.n.d trappers, per day,' 
Sl.06)-i; machine runnerP, per day, ,2.65; drillers and shooters, per <l&y, $2.42; machine 
helper•. per rlo.y, $2. 2B: all o~her inside adult labor, per day, $2. 28. 
K.A.LO AND OOALVILLE. 
Drivers, cagers and trip riders, perday, S~ 42; tlmbermen and traokleyera, per day, 
S2.42; all other Inside adult labor, per day, ~2.28. 
Bo.r drivers mny be used between partings, but when 118ed at regular swltoblng they 
shall be colll!!dered as men and reoei ve men's \vages. 
EI.EYJt;!'I'TH BIEX:r<IAJ. HEPOR'l' OF 'l'HE 
TOP L.i.JJOll. 
r.rbe 1\·ag:e~ of dumprrs, chunker~, ACr•:enin't car UlCD 1 bOX car me,n, OUtSide draver~ 
for Ollt,lde work only, mine teamsters and all other common top labor>hall be redt1eerl 





'.Vhe prl<•tJ of mining at Jnmc,town and aU pnrt• of Scott oootmty shall l.Je 4~~ celltB p~r 
htt8helln ror>m•nnd all oth(!r conditions to remain the same, exce•pt tha; when. any worl; 
li dono by th~ day the day wage scale of •uh·dl-1trict number two sh~ll bo pB.Id. And it I• 
a~reed tlmt thll opP-ralors .•h&ll be the sole j11dges a.q to when the selling price shall be srl· 
Yancoo or r~duccd. V."hen coal I• 'old for more than 7 <"eotR per buRhel, one·lu•lf of ~aid 
I nnr€nae •h&ll be paid to the mlm·r. 
'I.&DRII> 
Mlnin!! vri"e wltl• th" . arne tiystem a• now lrt force, Sl.lO per ton; room~ not to exceed 
40 ruet In wl<h.h and J50!e~t ill length, all other cond.illons to remain the same &3 last yPar. 
Brughing fLIIrl duy wage Hcnlo to be pnld •nme· M Rhth·cll•trict number four 
The ogr.,emeut m:>de la<t Augu•t by Ree•e & Perry hr the machine mine at Madri•l 
~h:1IIIJe continued during thnllfe of thiR agre .. ment, except that 1 J.., loading price sb&ll be 
71~-~ cents p••r ton; thl8 to apply to the JUQ-foot room eystem. 
A,;ou~. 
Th·• s"rflL•ns at Angu~ shall he of <llamo11<l burs and not mor<' than I' 1 in r-hea betwe1•n 
~he bars, free from ob~trnctlonA nml not to exceed 30 'quare f••et of superficial area. 
Soreened lmnp coal solrllocally shall he Sl. 10 per ton for ml dog; all coal dlipped to polotP 
oth r !linn [',•rry ~hall he~ 1.05 per ton; miuc rttn at McElhaney'" mine ~b•lll be 70~ cent' 
l>!•r ton; entry drivtn~r per yar<l, $L 60: bra~hing, per inch, 5/c cents; puRhlng to be the 
s111mo a.~ at pre«·n~; i'ro;s lJI>rS pat np by mlo.ers in ro•>mB, 27 ccntq eaoh; cra.s bars pnt 
In entrlo~ by miner><, 41 cent~ e01rh; straps·ah011l not he cot1sid~red BB cross bare, but all 
~t.rap• shnll be trimmod r"ady for u~n hy tbe comp01ny. Coal under 8 feet to be worln'fl 
~Ingle; if worked clouhi<', 10 cent~ per ton exr.ra B•eak throughs between rooms, per 
yard, $1. 011~. Hoom turning, 0-fO<•t neck, $2.65 ~ncb; 9-foot ncclc, $3.7:: l2·foot. neck, 
•4 78 ('ach. Laying of Iron track by the miner, 1,':, cents pC'r foot. 
IJ.&WSON'. 
The mining prlce at Da.w~on t·J l1e the sa.mc a~ aclopt~d !or Angus. L .. ying Iron track 
to ho paid -a me a.~ at An,::u•, ~nrl nwn to work double, flt option of operator, wh~>n cool is 
t hr.,e feet or ov~r. · 
NEW \IARI<ET. 
Mining price, min<' run, per ton, .1.28, with •amesyHtr•m as la-lt year; hrn.•biug era•~ 
""'trl""• 80 N'ntH pflr yard. All other conditions shall remain ~arne ns la~t year, except that 
wbeolers ~hall be reducl'fl 5.65 hnnrlrKltlL~ per c•ent from present prices, and prov!derl, 
fnrtller, that the operi'Ltors afi'Hct.ed and the miners' localnnl~n at New Market shall hmvP 
t.ho right to n!ljtt~L thi• question on any ba.~i• that is •atl,facrory to them; hut should they 
full to adjuot within txty uaya thH a hove price shall prevail d11rlng the scale years com· 
menclng April I, 1001. It 11 readju•tment Is macle the 1•ffect of it shall be applied from 
Aprll I, IYOI. 
Of.ARIND.Il. 
Mining price shall t.o U.47 per ton of 2, 000 pounds. Room• •hall not exceed sixty feet 
in wklth. 'J'nrnlug rooms shall be s;. 00. Any room less than forty-five foet wide shall bo: 
pale! BO CCint" per yard. Auy :room running at no angle of thirty· five de~rrees or more with 
the face a hall be paid BO cents pt'r yard, but this not applying to room~ now open. Price 
ror wheeling sh&ll be 25 cents per ton: all other oondi' ions the sam a as last year Day 
wngo •amP r.- 8ub·DI~trlct Nnm!Jf'r One. Bou~e coal for employes Rhall he $2.00 per ton st 
the toint>. 
HUREA U OF L,\ BOR ~TAT I~TJO:--;. 
GENERAL RESOLUTIONS APPLYJN(, TO DISTRIOT THlR'l'EI~~ 
RESOLUTIOI'> ~0. 1-DEFI~lTTON OF F.TGIIT·fiOUil WORK D.&f'. 
!a) Tho above is ba..•ed npnn on eight-hour work day, aml1t i.s definitely nu(lero~too•' 
and agrl'Cd that a.n eight-hour day meano ei~otht hour"' work iro the min<Jat Hw n•m•l wo• h 
iog plaeBI', •h: day~ a. week when rtquired by thll operator. Snmh:vs and lt•g"l hol!da 
excel'ted, and except where by prt>s~nt local custom a half holltli\:V i• l(lven on pay dtn• 
whloh may bH ehauged locally by mutual&gre·l•mt·nt. Thh qiJUll l>e cxdnsivo of thH tim•· 
reqnlred In rPachlng Rnch workiul' plao·es In th" morn in" nnd dl'pl\rling from &Bm>' nt 
ni~tlot. 
llULE~ GO\'&R10tl!iG IJRI\'F.ll~. 
(b) Rer;ardlng dr!Yer>, thl'y shall take t.helr mulell to '""l from th•• ~tablt·• nnd thP 
time reqllired in an doingRhall not Include any part of thP do;'< lnhor Thf'iT work ho• 
ginnin~ a~ the plane where they r~CE<Ive empty car•; lmt in no"'"" shnll a driver'.- tim'· loP 
docked while he is waiting for <'nr~ at !hP point narurd. Wh<'re II i• tho praoll•·~ to 111ni1 
men in t.be trip, the latter •ball leave the hottom at. "''ch time ""the company DHH rh·t•·r 
mine to be nece•sary for emplor••~ to rea~h tht-h· wnrldn.: plftrr·s In time to he,:: In work at 
the hour fixed. 
UE.~OLUTION Nl>. 2- STA RT!l!G Tl '11:. 
'l'hat tbe uight·hour work day 'hall commence• at 7 A .• M , from .~pril bt to Octobt•r IM 
and at 8 A. u. from Octo her 1st l,o Aprlllst, except "lum at her wise ag1·~ed Ioc~>lly, with""'' 
half hour for noon where firing but once a tluy occur", und nne hour !or noon wbrr" 
it is nreeSl'ary to tire twic<' n. day. In nc·lther e&se shall snch uoonin;: h•• conntrd a part ot 
the <>l~;ht-hour day. 
RESOLUTION NO. 3-p~;N'AL:f'f I"OR 1.0.1 OI!W I.lli'Uil!Ttt;>'. 
Thatifanymlnerbedockedforsendi ·•gontdirlyconl, he sbollhc notified by th• pit 
foreman. U he be docked a serond time he may he Jutd off for two <layR; if he bo dock:r·tl '-' 
third time within fifteen duys from the time of the fir.-t ofTPllSe, or if hu at any tim., senti' 
out large qt101ntltles of Impurities in any one oar, he Rhall bA ,ubj.,ct. to d1•chi1TI(t'; but l'' 
fore dl•eharge the pit committee nnd ~upPtintr-ndf'nt ~lu.ll hn••·•til(nt•• "urh "M'' at11i If 
fonn<l~rullty the penalty may l.Je ••nforced. 
RICSOT.U1'10'< T!iO. 4-RESPOl<S!DILITl', T!Mnlml:-;(1 ANO CAlli: OF Pf,Al'ES. 
I Applies to 8ub·Distri<-l8 2, B allll 4.) 
(a) That io accordance with the state low the company ~hall i'uralRit all tll'CcS>':.t<y 
timbers anol the miner 'hall kel'p hi• room securely propped. If a tnfncr working in,. 
room fall• to H.-curely prop the same or m·glects to prop as dlrectccl by tlw pit for!'mnu. or 
cBrelesslyshoots down tbe props or timbers, and a. fall of slate occurflthrough ~uch failut" 
negl.,ct or carelcasness he sbnlllmm•dlately clear hi" roadway of such foils of •late ami <lo 
all neces~ary rellmberln)l, avd In cn"e of his neglect to dn so, the rompauy roo.y do •n~lt 
work and charge the e:rpense t.hereof to such miner. 
WJOTT( OY UOOM~ .i.NP I'F:t'l.& loTIER. 
(u) If a miner deliberately works bi~ room more tlmn 2L ft:et wid,·r t.lmn the maxi 
mum width allowed by the mine forematJ, and afalloccurs !L" u. result or such extrawllith 
then the miner so offending shall clean such fall. A fo>llurc to do 80 empowers the corn 
pauy with the right to olean such fall nnrl eharg., tho uxpense ~h .. reof to tho ofl'enclin11 
party. J he penalty, ii' enforc~d, will not deprh•e tho a~~:riPvl'<i pnrt.y nf thr> right t{J ap 
peal B< provided in reRoltttlon No. 5 of this agreement. 
DOUBT.E TTMJIEitiNG. 
to) in case the room l1as been properly timbered a~ above ~et forth u.n<l the roof rn" ' 
any cause becomes so heavy as to reqnlre double timbering I he compn.ny ~h&ll, when noll· 
ll.ed by the miner, <lo the necessary work to protect the roadway. 
F.i.T.T.S, ETC. 
(d) When a filii of slate occurs b"'tweLn the in~ide props o.nu tl10 lace of his room of 
an average thick:nes< not to exceed. three inches he shall lmmedia.t~ly remove each fall, 
and in !"a~e of hi• neglect to do qo tlte company mJty do such worli: &wl eharge thl' eipen8• 
34b ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OJ<' THE 
tberoo! to RU<·h miner. If uf a gr11ater thlckne.,• h" shall notify the pit foreman who 
sh&ll within twcnty·follr consecutive hours fllrnl'lt the neee,sary L,bor to make •ncb re-
mo al. If tha rail!!! not removed &nd the pl&ee properlv seeured wlthln said twenty-four 
hour< the mlnerH affected th~r.-by shall be given Pmployment until the same is removed. 
JolfNl:R'8 lllORT OP .LPPIUL. 
(e ' If tho miner I~ diRsatlofi•d with any decl•lon of I he pil foreman an app~a] may l.Je 
tako•n to the supo•rlnt "''dent and the president of the local union, who sbuJl decide ~he 
questlou, lintlthtlr rlecil<lot>shalll.Je final, but the miuer sho.Jl continue at" ork pending 
nrh dP.Clelon. 
ltE!\OI.IJTTO"l NO. 5-lliOllTS TO OI~CU~ROB-CO~II'BNS.lTION. 
'l'he'!'ight to hire and dlscho.rgl', the nHmagement of th101 mine and the dlre(·tion of lh<' 
working fore<: are VI'All·d excln"lvl•ly in tho operator, and the U. M. W. o! A. !!ball not 
ahrldge tbl" right. It Is not the lntcul!on of this provlA!on t.o eu,:oura~:e the db charge of 
employl'o or the nfttHal ot employ men~ to apptlcotntB becan~u of p~rtlonal pr~judlct! 01' 
aotlvlty In matter" affoot.lng the U. M W. of .A.. If any employe !'ball be Au.<ptmdtd or 
dl!ohar>:ed hy the crunpany and It Is claimetl that an injnHtlce bas been done him, an inves-
tllft<~lon to bn conrlncted by the partie• o.nrl In the mo.nner Ret forth In r.solution No. 
ll of thl• •grCJI'JtJetH Rhall bo taken up pl'nruptly and If I~ i• ):Jrovcn an lnju•tke ha~ "Lean 
don.,, tho oparator•hotll reinstate said employe and pay hltn full c"mpensatlon for th" 
tim<• he hM l·~~n ~n-ptmcloo a•'d out of employmomt; provided, tllat If no d•ciMiou ~hall 
},., romdr·re<l wit hln tlva day to, ~he case •hall bu con,idered cl sed In so r.r as compeoeatfon 
lo ~·m~<·rned; provided thut tho ca,e must be iettled wlthht one waak. 
RBSOI.UTfON NO. 0-I"~TA.L ACCIDENTS ~NO FUJilEUA.f.~. 
rn tlw event of8111n.t"ntaneous death by a~cldent In the mlue the minerH and under 
..:round amplnye• >hall have the privilege of discontinuing work tor the remainder of that 
olay, hut. work at th., option of the opemtor ahaUlJ., r~•umed on the day following attd con-
tlnuerl tberc·uftt•r. In case the operator elt·ctKto operate the mint' on the day of the f11neral 
or the duceu-.d ""~>hove, or whether th~ duath ho.." re.ulted from an accident In tho mine, 
or from tmy oth'lr cau,<•, ludlvldn•l <•mptoyr·A may Rt their option ab•ent them,elv~a from 
worl< !or the purpose of attending Hnch fun<•ro.l, but no~ other\\'IH<. In the event rbnt the 
Operator >h•ll el<:~t to operat-e tho mine On the day or <llCh fnner&l Cll.lllied by ln.-lllDtaneOUB 
<Ieath In that mine, then from thu procetlfl~ of "uch <lny's operation eadt member ot the 
U. M. W of A. tHnployed at the mine »t whleb the deceaso•d membtor was employoo 
hall contribute 50 cents nntl tlte operator -:6 for the benellt of the fa111lly of the 
d"c''"""d or his legn.l l'upr<£entatlv"'• to IJII collectoo tluough thu office of the uornpany. 
lllxc .. pt. in fatalac~ldontH ai <Lhove, tho mine -ha.llln no !'asc be thrown idle t. .. ca.a.-e of any 
<.leath or funuml: but In c&•u of th!l death of tLny •·mployo of tho oompat•y, or member of 
his ftuu!ly, ~>ny ln<llvJdue.l employe may at hl• option 11h"ent himselr from work for tho• 
•al<~ of at tending '""h tuueral, but not otherwise. 
REbOLU1'ION NO. 7-t'A.Y D~Y AND STA.TEMIIlN'!'S OF ACOOUlU'S. 
1'hll opu.rut.ors MhRll pay all waged •arnerl during the Jlr~t fifteen days or each month. 
uo~ Inter than tlw first Satunla.v after the tw~ntlet h of •aid month; aud for wages earned 
uftut• the ll!t~t·nth ol ~ILitl month, not lt>ter thO><> the ftrse Saturday after the ftt~b or the fol-
tolluwlng month, and statement~ Is> ned to employ&s on or before day p11yment 1• made. 
ltF.~Ol,tl'riON :<0. ~-DUTIEI:I ANll LIMITATIONS UF PIT COMMITTEE. 
tuJ 'l'ha dutle" of the ;>it committee sho.ll be conllned to the adjustment of disputes be-
t ween the pit bo<A ILtt<l the miners or l•<hor.,rs o.rl-lng out of thl" agr•ement, or any local 
agreunll,nt rn~tle in conn~ction herowith, where the plt bo~" and said miners or mlntl Ia 
borot-.. luwe falh:cl ttl agrut•. ln oa•e or any local trouble 11.rl•lng at any mine through such 
Ifill ore to agreu betwe~n the plt bo•< and any miner or mine laborer, the pit committee 
llnd the ptt bos~ are empowert'd to a.tlju;t, and In CO.ie of thel.r dis&greement it ah"ll be re-
ferred to the •uperlntendeut or t.hll O'>mpany and the miner'~ president of the local union, 
or locnl ex"cntlve board of not more Dho.n five memb .. rs, the meeting of said board not to 
lie hPld w •ll~ the mlnt>lslu operation: a.ndijb mid ~bey fall toadjuRt It, It HhBil be referred 
ro the operator of the mine, and the mluer'a atatc prealdont or their representative• & d 
•houlcl they Bl8o fall to agree they m"y ~ubmit the ma~ter to arbitration, which 8~IJ ~ 
JlnRI !all rl\~•• <>ftll• har~t\nnnt bp ~et!IE'd a• nb()Ve), or the matter shall be ref<>rred ·h!' ,. 
BtlHEAtT 01<' L .\ HOI( ::'\1' \TI"'I'II'". 
writing to the Pxecutive committ~e of the Io"·a C l&l Op•·rato""' AHsoclatlon and tht• blu.t 
execntlve boa'!'d of the U, M W. of A. for adju•tment. ; ,...,,,in all c~•e- t.be mloer• or mhw 
la'borers and parties Involved must coutlnuf' at work until a ftnal clecl•lonl• ro>n<"lw<lt 
the manner n~ove _et forth, excep~ in case of rllgcltnrge. 
DUTrJlS OF THE PIT CO!If~ITTTEE IS Tlll1 A.D.JU.;T.'>IBNT OP Dl~l'OTEl:l. 
(b) If any employe doing rla:v work •hall cease w•>rk b«.-nu•P of a grlP\'ane<> which he.• 
not been to.k"n up for adjn•tment in the manner provided herein, &t>d •uch action •hall 
seem likely to Impede the op .. ration ot the minP, the plr. committee •hall o•"l't th · com· 
pany in obtaining a man or men to take •ncb vo.•·ant placo or pine<>• at rh•· M.'lil<> ral< in 
order that tile mme may continue,.,, work. In ca•e ~hfl mine I• .. bnt clowu in vlniM!on of 
the•e a.gre•ruent•, or any o! rh"m, the orgRnlzation will at all tim<·>~ turnbh all the m"n 
reqnire<i by the operator at the Bcalfl ro.te to properly carl' for the mine. 
RESOLUTIOli NO. 9-FALAN TOP OR 'BOTTO:ll AND IIOW P~H>. 
All f<ll•e top or bottom, in •hootinG coal mines of an nvorago thiclcnesR of ov~r threw 
inches, 'hal! be paid !i,•, cent• o.n Inch pPr running yard, provhled t bA<t when thR t.np crm bu 
iflft up or the bottom left down, th~n the compo.ny "h"ll nol be r~quircd to pl\y tor ·anw. 
RESOl,IJT!O"' NO. 10-A.DJIJ~TMENT OF DE:F!OlENT '1\'0ltl<. 
That nil dPfi.ehmt work not covered by thl~ agrPemeot shall be psicl for at a prtc" to h11 
mutually agrt•l'd upon b.-tw•·en the mlr•e bo's and the pal'ty com•cru.-d. If tlwy can not 
a.greP i.11 a11y <Hher mnnnf.'r tlwy may Rgro•etln a. prlro per d,.y, o.n<l fttlllng to n~:rN•, thr. 
matter ~hull b~ referrtd to th\l >-Uperin • end~nt of the mine r.nd pre l<lt>nt of the local union 
for a.dj<tstment; and in C<~se they f,,IJ to a..:rPelt ~ht>ll bo r· t<Jrrml tor tiuo.l RctrlemHilt to 
the op.,rator of the !nine (or hi• rcpr.,•enta• !vel, o.nd t-he min.,rs• stat.e )lre,.ld•nt (or ,omc 
oue de.~t~natad to n·pre,ent him); the miner ~hall continue at work pen<ling nn i nvP"'t iga-
tlon and WlJO\t<Wer •cttl~ment. i~ tnntl~ Bhl\ll dnte f.-om the tltn" the QUO,l!On O( rJ..tkil-ll<',V 
was ra.i-ed If the comp••ny decide• to atop the plt.K'e no lnve~tlgntlon •h11ll 1.>" mild<•, hut 
thu mm!lr oh ll b.; given auothet· place. 
lllci:!OLUTI0l'1 NO. ll-PRIO& OF HOUalll COAJ, 
The price of c'•ul fnrni•hetl Pill ploy II" for I heir own use lo tlw "'"'""'I districts ehall be 
""follow-. per ton of 2,CJOQ po\lnd• o.t the mine: 
Fil'·l Di.•lrf~t- Lurnp coul, U. PO per ton 
Seco"d lh<triet-Lmnp co"l, $1.65 r-cr ton; \lUt coal, 90 CPnt~ pert on. 
Tl11rcl lii.-lrirt-Lump coal, $1.00 a.t shipping mine~ and 12.15 a.t all local mines. 
Fourtl.• District-Lump ooat, ;2.15 per rem: F't'a7.er bone coal, $l.lo per ton. Stf'nm 
r.oal, Sub Di~Lrict No.4, $1.110 per too ovbr regulation screen. 
RESOLOTIOS NO. 12-PRTCEi FOR DEAD WORK. 
All labor and dead work not covered in thl~ agreement Hb.all receive 5.55 hundredth" 
per cent reduction from los~ year'~ prices. 
RE~OI.UTION N'O. 13-ENOINEEits' DUTY ~ND WJ.Oll8. 
(a) Engirteo·rR, fir•'· etas•, :JOG ton• ard over, S74. 50 per month; AE>cond cla•s, 200 to 800 
ton~. $611 per month; thirtl "It'""· 200 toM or le•"• $.;~.5U p•r month; tall ropll en~lnePrH to 
reoPiv~ 6 :,5 oer c~ut r .. dluc·ion t om lo.•t YPt\"'S wag.-s. but thH mlr•lmnm rBte Hhall be 
s~.12~ pt.r da.v, or 159.5) per month. providod, ftuth.,r, that the tn~>x;lm nn ro.t~ •h~>ll be 
,2. 55 per d!\.f or SO 1.10 pHr mo·lt.h. Nl •e honrw~ t.f) f~O ,,._I itnte El. dn.' 1!i work . Sunrla_v wurk 
w!~ilo1H extra pl\y ~~~ •ll be oonll.o~l to cu•t·>mMy care, but not U.'le of machinery nnd 
bollerH. 
TONN~GE 
(b) The tonna.r;:e shall he determined by the ,.v .. rag·l of tile mlnfl for tlu month of 
November, 19J8 and 1904, ba.~Nl on "creen"'l COlLI or it< o•qulval .. nt. Tlu~ >Cttlo or WI\JICR 
applle" only to mln•BIIl operattOll at lcO.it one yeo.r, o.ud lu 11ll new ml <f'S the w••Jre• or tho 
ongln~er oha.ll be arlva•u-cd with thll increa-t:d tonnageuntilrhe tnlixlmum rtt.!l' Is reacht·d. 
In no ca"e .. h.allr h10 anglncerM, llr<-m~n or pumper• h., lntllrf.,r, d with or 8SkPd to coa~" 
w<>rk by any local corumltt~e or local union official dnrlnJI tho Ute ot ~his agreemf'nt. 
, 
IU!SOLUTIO:'i .'<0. l~ -!'IH> .. \1 L'<, PL !J PER , NIGilT \'t-'.TOillfE"'-!IULE~ A'ID ~A Oil.~. 
Firemen and pamper's wage~ ~hall be reduce<!~. 6S per cent from present priee.o, providL <1 
that the minimum rato be not le"" than 22'{ o·entR per hour for llr<-men, and the mlolmnm 
wage tor ln•ide pampers shall be 26.'-~ cP-nts per hour, the wage• and hours of the nlgM 
watchman shall 1m rcferntl to lh<> niFht watchmen themselves and the operator• of the 
mllles !o!' eettl~m .. nt.. Flrt•mrm and pnmpe" ~hall be permitted to work such hours aq 
may b" mutll.&lly llgreoo upon hetwecn them n.•d the OJ>erator; all othur compa11ymen 
>lu•ll he, permlttrld to WfJrk M hotlril ppr week whe.n nt-cP•sary; hut no company m~n. 
,.I,!'pt th<J>e ni'<"I'!!SI\ry to get men ln and oat of tile mine, shall be compelled lo work 
r<> •nlarly more than ei~;ht hour• per day. ro c"•es or emergency nu~hnnic~. hlacksmith~ 
an•l othMr n~cP. •ary m"n to make repair~ mny work longer. 
tn:,OLliTIO.'l NO. 15-t'HECI< OFF. 
Tit~ operators agree to cl1eok off all <lnt·s, initiation fees aml a•~e.;smw>t~ from. the 
mlnt:rK and mine labor,rs when rle•irPd. The LT. M W. of A., District No. 13, agree to 
proteP.~ operator• where Rnch ~hPcklng i~ <lone, and it lA farther agreed tha.t an Individual 
or collootlve orr lor ],e prepared by attoriWYM repr<lsenting both operators and miners, bnt 
no compen•atlon shall btl char11~d for such rleducllons; JHOVided that not more lhM three 
rlollar~ IH• dO<lurte!lln any ono pay from any one person. 
HY.SOLUTIO); S'O. lfJ- J>.AY.IIE"'T -'.1<0 Dl'JDUCTIONH. 
. Thai this a.:rl'erur.:nt i• bused upon cash paymeuts ufter deducting oq,.....,iaatlon dnes, 
rn10:e e:rpt>wes, aecepbed orders, hottse rent and !uel. No <llacrlmluatlon •hall be mftde 
agams~ any employt~ refn,lng to rleal in the company store or live In a company ltouse. 
JU:!IOLUT!ON ~<1. 17 WAu•~ OF 'liN.EltS T-'.KEN E'RO.l.l rAOB. 
M.lnurs taken from the .tacc .-hall be pnlU. $2. 42 per day, and any 000 refusing to do day 
"'"rk m •Y have hiM ~urn ktopped provided llo is quallflt!d by experleneo to do saalt work· 
a ad provided furM1er, tlDM no one ~hall I.Je re<tnlred to do •nch day work for t1vo consPCu~ 
lfv~ •lay;, rom! "uch ~nf\lifle<l rue a •hall hr> callt>{]. upon In their turn. 
ru:~or.UTION NO. 18-FR.:tCTfONAL TOlE. 
I Wl~<·n amino IVurl" part of tlte morning tlJ" miner; mr.y continuo at wnrk an til noon. 
''h "'""mine works pal·t or the llftoruoou th,.miners may continue work for ~he ltalanoe of 
I e du.r. Thi~ provl•lon shall not bn abllSed hy the or,•rator. 
J{F.~ULO"rliJN" ~(1. 10-pg:-,•ALTIE" FOJ{ VJOLA'l'WNS Oti' A(lltto:E!IJ&Vr 
. ~ ~ 1 
1 
Any lor·al lmloo CILll>lng rmy mine to Ahnt do11rn In violation ol' thi• 8 g,.ee»~.ent. 
\lll~"t\ '" Htuh: law I• not being violated, the members thereof Hhull be a•scs'ed :!5 ceot~ 
•u~ • •e •am•• to hP eolleet,·d by the company 011 its a roll a d 
tary·lrcl1<nrer of I'IIAtrlct Ne l't A 'li P y n paid over to the secre· 
I I l . , . ny o , cor or any member of any committoo of an 
ot·a nn on, unl<·-~ acting unrl<·r lnstrucUon~ of hi• loc I Y 
•·nrouragr• ttny t•mploye tor fu t . a union, who shall advise or 
~ •e or c~a"" o worJt where be has a right t k d 
tlt!•agrl'lltnPnt, may bedi8chnrg"d; provided, that lfsuchotfictt . o wor on er 
I" 1\<Jtlm: nnde,. lnstruetlom or local ttl l th th r or member of oommittee 
'I' I . I . ' on' . en a as•essment as above shall bo ad 
II
"" s no! to appl_v to officeN or NllnmlttPumen who fld~i'l' a man to IPilve the empmloy oef. 
t• cumpaiiJ. - · -
FI!>I'.F.~ 
li>J Wh<Jil<.'vet· Rt '"'Y mlue one or wore men r,, 1 1 
ur ft~il to wnrk on R<!<•ount or . < gu ar Y emJ•losed at day \vork refuse 
l ' -- any grievanct\ unfl such actJon cans th i 
' nwn, each per•on •o otremllnf.( shall be flnoo two doll eH e m ne to shut 
JUI"" is thuA thrown hilt•. aro for each day or part of ada,. the 
1''1."1 A!.-rrr.s I'!JR VIQI,ATWNS OF AOrtliiH.\Il'J~·r .BY TH~; OOMPANY on rmJ t·~~R~ 
" A~ >Ar ~oENT-'.Tli"E~. 
I c l l t I• a~:reed whenever any mine foreman h 
l~<·r"l"t" ill \'lolallnf.( the aarcem t . . or ot er repre•entativeof the companv 
tU ~ en' or mn•Jogabu9!\'e lang t I . 
•n den~ proYilCI\tlon, cha lo"al uuloll shall have cbe r aage o emp oyer<, wlthont 
fur~man or repre~entatlvo of !·he oom an igbt to prefer charges ag.llost sairl 
Opemtors, and It tbo rhargeo are •ustsl ~d ~hto the Jolot State Boi\J'd oi .Uinet'B and 
or o•hPr rt>presontative of the . n • e operator agrees to remove suoh foreman 
uwrit.-.1 punishment n.s the exige~~::~~;heo:a::~:~~'::d.board may mete out ;,uck other 
BUR'!Ul l OF LABOR :4T,\Tit"TI(':o;. 
RE.::;oi .. UTIO~ ~(). :.?6-00UilLE ~nfFTT~(l' OF ltOU~I .... 
Therto shall he no douhl~ shifting or room~ without the <'On'<·nt or tilt> miner or min~r~ 
1\fft'<'t·ed. 
IUSOLUTIO!'I :<10. 21 SHOT L\.A\IINE.RS' DUTib A:-11> lJOAL[flC-'.TlON:<. 
(a) In all mine,; where <'OBI i• bla~tt·d from the solid, compett>nt perdOtl~ "hall be Clll· 
ploytld by the comp>my to ~xRrulne all :>hot• bl'fOr•' they art> chargffi. Suid examiner~ 
~hall h2>ve the power to proW bit the chnrh>in~: or flrin 1:" of any shot. which in tht•ir judjlment 
is un•afe. Before ent~erlng upon the dis<·lmrgH of thl'ir tla&ies, said examiner" ohall r.-ceiv~ 
<'<'rtlftoates of competency from the store minn Inspector in the <li"trlct In v.hich the ruhw 
wht>ra tbey are employe<ll' located. No bo,• or forHUUII crufJIOyeu by the corup,my ohall 
be permitted to a.ct liS •liot ,•xamin<•r The >tat<' min<' in>p<·ctvr •hall havu t>ower to 
refuse Co give a certificate to ally person to act ns ~hot t'XIImlnnr who In bls judg.,ruenli i~ 
not sutllclently compt•tent, or he may rt>\•Olte t-he cert1tieate gmnted should it- appear thllt 
f\ !-<hot eiaminea:r is ne~ligent or carelt!!-i!"' in the pt:rformu.nce of hi:-. work. 
WilEN SRO'r }' X.I.H~J:l<H >f-'.Y At:'T A~ 1400T FTI<Ert>'. 
(lJ) Whenever a majority of the miners in an'· mine so decflie they may ~mploy sho~ 
firers for said mine, and w I! en ever Sl\tiMfactory a~rant:;ernents can be runde betw~;en th• 
miners and the shot examinN•• for t.hc- oamE' p<•rsons to net as ,JIOt examlnt-rs and ehot 
fl.r<:r.o. tbe same m"y be done . 
RULl-;S GOVERNING ~HOT l'IRING. 
(c) 'l'htJ operators shaLl decide as to the neceu~lty of firing l:wice a day in mint•!! that 
have been i.n operation less than one year, and a majority of tho miners emjlloyed In aay 
mlne shall decide as to the llecessity of firing twice a day In all minos that have been in 
O)Jieratlon more than a year; provided. that In all mllll'3 whcrli the majority of the mloerA 
decide to fire bul once a day, they shall give the oporuLor sufllnlent time to develop hJ& 
mine ~o that the same working force, and output per miner per day, shall not be reduced: 
&nd, provided, Cnrther, that if after changing from twice to once a dBy .tl.ring, the maj 1r 
ity of the miners in any mine shall decide to return to twice a day ftring; or, iC after try · 
int:: onee a day firing fGr a period of thlrty day~ that the mine is ln oparo.tlon, It 8hall bu 
proven that the oatput per miner pe.r day is le.~g than when ebootlng twice a day, ou 
ae.,onnt of the miner not btln~ able to produ~e the <'Oal, t.he oporo.tor ehall have the rlgkt 
to return to twice a day firing. 
~-'.Fli:TY 01' EMl'LOYE;B -'.ND DUTIES 0~' ~[[l'i!o: FOllB!oHl:S. 
1tl) Tile mln~r shall keep his working place aml the opemto'r the eutrils as free fr0110 
ctu&~ as prtt.etioabl<·, and thn on tries slmll be sprinkled ns ofttJn as uecE""'"·'" to kettp ~hf!W 
ln damp oouditlon. 
T.IMPJ!SG MATERUL-RIILEI:I -'.ND LTMIT-'.TIONH. 
(<>) Oaly sand, soil or clay sh•ll be used for tamping, which ~hall be furnished at aon-
venlont places by th" compar.y, and the shot holes 1-hall be tomped solidly from the pow -
der to the mouth of tho hole whether squibs or !nee are used to Ignite the powder. Aay 
~hoi bavin~ blown the tamping shall not be r echarged and tl.rt•tl the second tim<·. 
{f) Any one who. intert~re-• with the Mhot I'XInnlner or ~ho~ firer In the dlsciUirl(" 111' 
hi.• dntJ Fball bH d.lsd1aq:wd. 
llESOLU'rlON NO. ~2-CONDI1'101S OF WO!liONCl. 
1'be CGmpany shall keep the mine In !\.~ tlry conultlon ae praotlcablo by kPepln~: tht• 
wnt"r off 'he road and out of the working places. Wh~n a mlnr·r hn.• to lt'avo his worklol( 
pl..ce on account of water, through the neglect of thoo company, they shall om.ploy ~11l<l 
1oiner at company work; provided that said miner i" competent to do such work, r>r h~> 
wlll bl' given another working place until such watt•r is taken ont of hiR pla.,e. 
REsOLUTION NO. 23-SJON-'.t.'l. 
In .. 11 llli!leS when lllEln are flOing to and from their worlc at the regular starting ancl 
rtulttln~ time, che company shall employ men at the top and bottom or the ~hari whosr; 
•lot> lt •halllJ(' to nttend to the signal bells. 
EI,EVENTTI BIENNIAL R.EPOR'l' OF THE 
n•:'OLUTION NO, 24-l'RIC.II: AND QUAUTY OJ!' POWDER. 
'l'n~ price of powdPr to be S2. 00 per keg, anrl shall be delivered at the miner'• workinv 
. l>lrtce, and to bE' or ~taudard grad~ and quallty. 
REtiOLUTJO.'I NO. 25-LQCAL DEMANDS. 
There &hall be no d~mends made locally whlch are in con filet with thla agreement, hy 
t•i thf'r Ride. 
Slgnl'd on behalf of tho operators, 
.......... ············· 
Signed on behalt of the miners, 
.......... ~ .................. . 
MUSICIANS-DES MOINES. 
DES MOINES MUSIOAL UNI0N, L00Au NO. 75, .AMER!OAN FEnERATfON OF 
MU.i!Ol AN ::I- JlEV!St;;D NOVE.ilBER 6, 1004-SOALB: OF PR!l;ES. 
I. OR•TORro•, GRAND C..:O<'CgRT~-(a) Single perforrnance9, $3.00; (bl two (2) per 
formanc<·~ •amu cl<oy, S5. 01; (c) l<'llder double above prlc~•. 
2. 8UND.& Y C..:ONOEHT" IN HAI.LR OR TitgATI!:RS-(8) Single performance, $2.00; (b) 
two (2) perrormBn<'<H ~11m" day. 13.60; (c) three (B} performances same dny, $5.00; 
(cl) l•o<ier ~xrru tor~bovo·, -1.00. 
B. MJ.JtOA:STILE Oosf'J:R·r~, Mrr.JTARY PRO\IENAnF.~ AND OP!lNlNGs-Two honr llmll 
for •·o.ch p••rforrnance. (I\) Sing!~ pot forma.nce, $!- OIJ; (b) t ,, o (,) pet·formanoeR Harne day, 
SB. ~U; (c) three(~) p•·rtormanrt.,. •nme clay, J.i.OO; (d) leader extra to aLove price~. $!. 00; 
I e) each ould!tlonnl honr, 5~ cont~. 
•· PoJ,tTIOAJ, WORK AND MAPH MEETINGs-( a) M~cting not to exceed two (2) houre, 
S2.011; (I>) pa.mrle follow<>u by rm•et!ng not to O>l<ceed two {!I hours, $~.60; (oleach a.ddl· 
tlorll\l hour or fnmllonthenof, 60 <IPIIIR; (d) lt·a·ler extra to allove prices, 60 ''"r oent. 
fi. LA!rl''0 OoR!'IER ATO,_.ES, USVEILII"O MIINUMDWM-(a) Withont marching and 
not l.o t>XCt'OO t.wo U! hour~, S2 lJO; (b) wilh marchi11g and not to exce~d three (S) hours, 
Sl.OU; (c) <'Belt add!t!ouul hour or fra.ctlon th~>reof, SI.OO; (d) leader extra to above prices. 
~0 p<~r cunr. 
6 F.arn~> AJ<nExPo"rTross, AonrcuLTURAL.&ND MEOITANl'O.A.L C.a.&NYVALP, REUNION!' 
.A.ND E •OA., P.>IE"T.,-(a.) !lln,::le pet brm!\noe mcrnl"ll,. arrernoon or evening, S!. UV; (b) two 
(~I performance• >arne day nt nbove HlBt~d timeR, S9 6•; (cl three (Sl performanOPH •a.me 
dJ>y, mnrnlng, utternoon nnd eVI!Iling, 15 00; (d} by the w•ek,.•ix doy~, one performance 
dail.v, Sl2. OU; (e) h.v Lhe we•k, e!:o: dtl.V•, two perrurmnnce• dally, s 8 00; (f) by the week, 
e!.JC day>, tl'lr•c perfnrman~e' dRily, ~31.00; (g) !e•der extra to obovfl P• ices, 50 per cent. 
7. OosvnNTION~-(&l Single _..,~ion, morning, aft. rnoon or evPning with or wilhout 
e•oort·, S2. 50; I b) 1wo ~t'R,!ona •amA day a.t above •tated times "lth or wll hout e•cort, 
SJ.Oil; (c) thrPto ht••,!on" name d1n, mo,n!ng, afternoon &nd t-venlng, S5. 00; (d) extra 
o~corts "!th ah11vP, <·n<'h, 511 •·ent~; (e) lt·ncler extra. to above prices, 50 per cen~. 
B. STilUliiOAT E:tcnnslONS- (&I Snbje<·t to picnic rBtes. 
P. ExuuHiitONM OuT 01' CJT'f l!'<>R OOSV!llNTIOlOS, ENO.&ilfPMEl'ITB nr 800IETTll:S 
OliOANIZ '}'IO~R. CLUB~, MlLtTARY, OnrorSATr~o IN THE CIT!'- (a) One day, St OO; 
(b) two(,) or more d~y•, per duy, $1.5U; (o) five ('i) ormoredayR, per day, JS 00; (d 
h•a.•lcr ex tnt. to a.buv" prJc~~. f>O p"r cent: (e) railroad fare a.ud hotel expelllleH most b~ 
paid in addition to thll prices above by the parties lUring tbe n.u;;lc. 
HIJREAl' OJ<' LABOR :-;TATIS'riC:-'. 
10. TRlU.T&R~ AND HoME T.ar,E:<:T P~JRFOR\lt.Nm:<- (a) Per night, $~ 00; (b) mati· 
Dee, SI.OO; (c)m<~•irit<nRforetageban<!"ulon .. , S!.~(); (dl muo~iclans who playlnstde for 
above, 50Ce>~t•; (~) p!a.yfngin front Of lhPater niJtto E'X<'eed 45 minute•, SI.OO; (f) ID('D 
who Pl"y ln~iue "hal! rt>Ceive for ~•·ctlon '·e" work, [)() c•mt$; (gl home talent mL.-Ical p~r· 
forma.nce•, lncludinJ;: "'"'rehear> a I, $2.00; (h l ex• ra rtoheo.•·,a!s or .e;,tion ''g" work, $1.00; 
ill ma•lnPes of hnrue talent show", &I. 50; (j 1 by the w~:e!t on a seoson contract no' leu 
'han twenty·tour W<·~k•, no~ to ~~c~ .. trl nltle perfc>rm ~·tee'! eo. ~h ,,.<J~Ic, S 15. OJ; '(k) each 
n.:llltlonal pflr( >rm'lnce or ~ectio •• 'j" $1.1).); ( ll le Li <r ex~ra, 5) per cent. 
11. LEOTOR&,;-(a.) Morning and afternoon of the •ame day, $3.00; (b) morning, af· 
ternoon or evcni11g ot ~arne da.y, ,2. UO; (c' mornln~. nftl'rnoon and evening of ~arne day, 
day, U.OO; (d) by the Wtlek, si:o: bingle engagement•, $12.00, (e) l~aclcr extra to abovf> 
prices, i>O per cent. 
12. F'crNERALR ..l.l'ID MEMORT.&L 9ERV£0ES-(a) To march to WoodJanoi cemetery and 
return, $3 Oo; (b) to march to Woodland eemetery, S2. 5U; (c) to march to the new ('f·me· 
tery "nd return, u.uo; (d) to ruarch to the n"w ., •. m~·tery, sa.ou; (e) lt·nder extra 
to a.bove price", 50 per cent. TheHe prlc~A are for a march wHbin o. limit or 82 blocks. 
Each Hdd tlonal 16 blockR or portion thereof, 50 cents. 
IS SER&S'A.DICS-(a> Not to e~ceed one hour, H.fiO; (b) each additional hont· or frac· 
tion ther .. or, 5U cent·•; (n) l<>ader exrra to above prlceq, 50 per cent. 
14. PARADEB-(a) In the dtntlm" or evening !a•ting not to exceed one (I) h•·mr, $2.00: 
(b) each a.dditional hour or frll<:tlon tlwreof, SI.(JO; (c) not to P.llceed one honr llnd 
conveyanoefurn!-hed, S1.50; (dl t'&~b additoona! honrorfraclion thereof, 60 cents; (e) 
escort• in addtt.!on to above, e .. ch, 50 ct~nts; (fl e"corts io lmm•dla.te connection with pa-
rade, extra, 5U cents: (hI time to commence when men arc ordered to report at the place 
d&!i~nat<>d by the "nmmlr.tee; (i I I• ode•· extra to above pricM, 50 1 er cent. 
16. RAOE~ A-ND SPORTI~G Ev>:NT~-(tll Afternoon or evtming, $2.00; (b) afternoon 
and evening ot sarne dav J3 [)(); (c) mornl" R'. af1ernoon and evening of RBiliiJ d11y, 15. CO; 
(d) by' he we~k, •IX day•, one performance daily, Sli 00; (e) by the week, Aix dnJP, two 
perfr)rmance• daily, S lS.OO; (f) Wll(('on partlded in connection whh above, l'xtra, 1iO <'en~a;. 
(hi l"ader <>xtra to abovP pric .. ~, 50 per cent. 
16. DA.'l'CI'lS-!al from 8 P bl to 11 P.IJ, or9 PIll. to 12M., $9.00; (b) .,anhaddiHonl\1 
hour or rra.etlon thert:or. $1.00; (c) prompter wb,o plays extra to above, $!.00; cd) l"ader 
extra, $l UO. 
17. DANCTNO S<'nOOL~-(a) Dancing •chool and public a•sembltes, $2 50; (l,) lt•adet· 
extratoab.,ve, $1.00;(el th.,~eprlcesaJ>plytodanciJ>g t•achers only: (d) All privale aw-
eemhll«" and club" to be chargtd lor at regular dllnct: ratl'•; (e) dancing ~ehool mutlm·<·s 
not to exre .. d two hours, 11. 50. 
18. PARriEs, B.i_NQITETtl, RECEPTIONA-(n.) One perforrnrr, not to exce•·d four houra, 
S4.00; (b) ruore •hun o11e performer Hbo••e time, t-ach, •3.00; (o) one performer, noc to ell· 
ce•d tltrt'l'hours, $3.St.J; (d) more than one perform~r, DOl to 6llCCed three honr~, ea.ch, 
U. 5U; (e) one performer, noG to exc.,~d ~wo hour~. ,J. 00; If) mor(ltha.n one pe•·former, not 
to exMed two hrmrs, ea.ch, H. 0(); (g\ in no ca•e ~hall the price for one performer be le>·s 
than $.J.OO; (h) l"ader excra, $l.VO; (i) with dancing in connect.ion to above, eame aq dance 
prices . 
19. WEDDINOq-9n.me ""dance prices. 
20. CO"ME'IOEMIII • T<'<-( <l !o!i11gte engagements la_qting not to excePd three hoar•, $2. 00; 
(b) two eugt<gernents tasL!ng liOt to exct:ed three hourH same day, $6.50; (c) leader <'XtrtL to 
abov., price•, ; I 00 
:01. MEALS .A.T HOTIJlLQ .A.ND REQl'J.lJ'ItANTS-(a) Meals at Jir~t·clasA botel9, with rate 
of $2.00 per day and upwo.rrl<, time no~ to exco;.,O, one and one hall hours nnd rnea.ly in 
clc.rl;,d, per man, ~l.OO; (I>) lea.der extra to abov.,, fifty per coat; (c) all other bot.els, make 
your own arr .. ngements. 
2l. Pro:qrcs (a) Allday and terminating not latf.'r than7 PAt., H.OO; (b) each ad-
ditional hoc.r or f action thereof, 60 C~>ntM; (u) afternoon not later than 1 p M., $11. uo; (d) 
aftHnoonandeveningnotlaterthan ll PM., I4.LJO; (elevenil gno• laterlhnn 12M,, fS.OO; 
(!)each addiLional hour or lraction ther(' f, 50 Ct>niK; (h) leader extrn. to above pi' lees. 
$1. ()(;(II o.tl expenBeH moHt. bH J>Bid In addition 1 o above pric<-s b.v pa• tieR hiring tho mas to. 
28. HOLTD.A.YS "-"D Ev!l<rT•as-(a) liol!dny eng,gemtmt~ ~b>Jtll be considered all 
national hollday•,excel.Jt May ll!Jth,and "h"ll i"clude thtl I!VCII!ng• bt>fore OhriHtma~, New 
Year'11 and I hauk-glvlng, c· •mmonly k11.own as OhrL;tmas, New Year'li and Tha11kaglvlng 
eve B; (b) on all holiday l!ngagemenr.s (except the 4th day of July) there ~ba.lL be charg<•d 
n addition to tile pric~s for ordtaa.ry occ .. ~lons a; designated In the entire price ""'or 
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'tu. nruoll,ILIJ.o,lc) oa all fourth oi4al.r eapj,'~rDf'DUlhere · uLll bechar~ed :n addit1oato 
U•• prtcre.for r:.rdfoary oeeuton u deil!l!fn&t~ 1o \h• flt.Tirt prlee I t. ot tb.b onioa, 11.60. 
14. ptnuo ~AJtj.;,tJ.- al81atcle ~rl•Jrlll&1v.e, 18 or more m~n. f!aei.J, 12.51"; 1bJ two per 
f()rmaot"-f'I<~MilJto rb~:r. Jil "' rnor•· rnf'a, l"&rh, St 00; 1e) tnJrlt~ J)f'rfQrmanf!f>, 17 mPo or lt"'>", 
13.00: (rt) ~woperf\lrm.armeilll&m~ day 17 men (IT If'S!, U.liO; (e 1.-ader e:a:tra t.oAhove 
pr~tlrraiM 
a. Hoor fJ.tHUEl'>, PAkK En.::nTATSWE.~T A. n snnn:R O.t.RDJ:~:;-·a Oaf' pt·r. 
tr.rmant.h, a!.OO Cb) h7 the week, at.~: fia1"• null! Jif't£ormaDM"' dally, 11.2.00; (e) by the 
wu·.lr:. ahl: da,.. two pl"tforman,...efl, dally, Stll.(l(l; (d) pl,.ylnJr tD front texc("'Pt tb011r- who 
play ln~t'du) ont buur, U.OO: (e) men who pla.r In-Ide aha11 re<"fliv"' fQr nctfoo ''d'' work, 
60,.~.nu· C() "lli'~h addltloaBt 1hlrty mtnatea to et:-ctiQDfl ''d' and ''n". 50 ctonteo (KI piano 
pl&fllrtl alonebt th~ wtoek r.r 'lix day•, one pt-rform•u1ce daily, Sl8 00; (h~ pJa.no pla}'era 
all1n~ t,,. t.he wtoek or ab:: dllJII, two pt-r(e>rm&neel'l dally, $:it) 00: (t) h'Sdt-r e.xtnl to above, 
.50 l"'r 4\t'nt: {j) ah*'T r11golar pP.TrormAn<'t' ~h man hall rl".!t>he toxtra for l'Af'h hour 60 
('('RM. 
2ft, T&K CUlT TIIU.TrHil A liD 01111: Mt:~llr.'-J!J. lA 81nglt• pl•rformanCf'«. S200; (b) 
t"u pt·rformao,.r.e Mm~ day, t.1.0C.o (e) b.r th"' Wf't~ll. "hoort tohow ... Ja 00; {d) b.r the WIM'k. 
lwo abtJrt •lmwe, SJIU(l: (t'/ l.ly thP weelr two lona flhow._, J20.00; (f) leader extra. to 
&I.IO'ff". 60 )'M"r f'f'lnt. ('C') pf11.n0 pl~y•·r al,ne, nuJ ft.!! le-a.df'l·, •h l Jh<•rt I hOWl mf"an dinner 
AIHliiGPIII!'r Pf'rfQnn&ncflfl, 
21. TR.A\ r.u~o E:VO.AO&M).IfTI:i-SI·n A. P. or M. national by·lRw" and prfn11 
:l!l. OtftOU~<£" Al'tl) Ml!OsAnxrnu-'llak(' yaorown arra:aJ(erD<'nt~. 
:!f. Rl:rtK .. IU'!AJA (a) In all rmfCagt'menw de.atrnated In tbb l'Dtlrc prlc& lht neces 
art nhe&r•R.l ma}' l.t'!IDelufl I free t~:ar~pt homfl talt"nt perrormao('e~. •b) Where men 
hLt.<.~k op an(l ph'1 on tollll(fl, ••xtnt. S1.5C.I, {a) Vrbt-r~ mfm don't b!tv·k up bot play on ttact, 
t•draroet•tJI.II. 
RO. MI"CKt,T.4~E••t~ llon~r. Buoww, l!'rn»wonR~, AD\'ER'l'JO!r:'io-(a) Oburches. 
IUake your own arran~;•·mentll ; (h) hor11e Phnw, thr~ boor ptrforman('-e, 1.~.60; (e) dre-
"JJnrlal, Lhrllfl hour p•rformanl't-, S3.00; (•II Jtd,..,rU•lne. tO play on one ~ide of river not •o ••,.fftf 4$rnlnut4 .. , S1.60; (e) arlverti11lng, to play on hoth t~fdel of river not to exet"t'd .(5 
mtnutN Ja all, Jl. 50; (ld.lllvfl Ia for I'OI'ntor" nod no pllradinG I~ Included); (f) ~Jboold the 
party en~ora,lng mtou witoh tn fnrn!Rh t'!onV~yantoo tlu n both !lldiW of tlu" river ma:r be OO\'· 
tm•d for tl. 60 l)M ma.n, tim~ no~ to l':xrl'('(l ~ mlnutl;!f( tn tt.l! (g\ the above npp)l(llll to 
thf"fttN'11ftliO, t.u" "hall hot r-unflid with No. to of th1" prlro•H<tt. lsi IE>arl!'r P:o~tra tn llhoVI', 
80f""rrtmt 
~llJSIL'IANS- Ollll:I,!IJE. 
1'hMe Jlrlce" rr•ft·r to ·)nl'l IUI\11 un1('11t1 nth rwt~o ot<h•rt>d. 
Fon OKCII~TitA--8~ r. n¥•1 , nc•t mort> tht~n nno- hour, $1.00· •11• h &ull.lition.al boor or 
l'•rt th~rt•ur, 61) rfltll-4 · • rf'n••lc, prt'tl'fllng d1n C'l't, 60ronta: ulooQoonN•rt , Pf'r hoar, 50 
•t•nh: •mll~flnr lhNttJconl'!, I .00; il'at-.h roht ant!' I, tiOC't'DI!I. rt>Rulu thf'll.~er 12.00; aftH 
R<)flnconaNtft, ~rK&rdt~nM, plrniN tok., not l•tl'rth.anl\o'('IOf'k. U.50; tf'('f'ptlonR and 
lot\nqn(lt.JI. ro'ft~nlog~~, not latl•r thAn I!! n'rlOf'k', 12. 51l: nflt'rnoon, no~ "xce«llng lwo luJur:-, 
41.00. f'ao•h 11.cldt1Joual hour, liO('t>bllt, 1"-WD pert!f'll, E'"tonfn~ or allflrnoonl'l, not. to e:aeef'd 
four honrtt, 1'!.60: tonttrtnlnmt•nb, no' to ext'f'I'Cl thrf'C bonl"lt or lahr ihrut IZ o'dock, 
U.&o; fair!l.. wh,.n e<:~nrt•r\ mut~io !Ill r 'lnlrt'fl, 'i"Uhoat dl\nelng, f'l"f'Uinn, nflt l•tl'r than 
Uo',•IOf'k, $'.!.00; wllh cOtlf'('rt and dru'lrh•6r, 12.00, wttb Bo~f'ryl'lanl'e, 8 to 12o'elodr, 
S8.0U; miUWII >~, ln••lndh\g onf'! rehl"Ar•nl, 12.00; u.rh adclitfonal rthro.rl'al, 50 ~f'nte: annlllll 
••WJh•tJ alld f'h._rtt~ 1-..11 , nnt lat•·r Than l o'rlock, SS.OO; Ut'h addi\lona\ hour or part 
\hf'rfouf,IIOcent-1'; all dane and balls not lt\tt't' !111\D 12 o'clock,. S.! 60: uot latnthan 1 
l•'rloX''k, I& : l'Mh e.lldUtonl\1 hour ar fral'lJoo tlu•reor, U.liO (&l..>e elau.:•e rtoprdlng num· 
Lttr or mton to br t>np· .. etll mllllnt>ry and ml'reaoftle Otlf'Dinlf!'l, not to exc(!('(l tour hou.n, 
st. 611' ,..,..b a·hllltonal h'lur or p._rt tlWI't_"'f, 00 Cl'nr : t tintl-c anrl ort~tnrhw., inr"lnrilnll' 
In-REAl OJ.' l _\BOR ~T.\Tl~1'h -.., 
o rt"Zlt'-.·-u. ft. '0 t>XtJ'a reh~oanals. $1.(10 ,.,.t"tldintr."•"''h or wtthllut dane1na: ~'"'" 
Df'l, nt>t lNt".r thaa 12 o'c\oek, ~ C'. nf)t latu than 1 o'clod1: n .. ~. ta ~b additional hour or 
part ~bereot, fiO~nt nftt·rnooftfl, not t':"I~H'!'Iln~o: two hnu". St.l'.(l holt'l dlt'IDt'.t,., D•ll h• 
uoeed. two bou_r. I. rot., trollt<J par11~:~ nor . X('et'idlnf:' tour h"urw, l!. 61.1: f'at.'h ari•lltlottft.l 
hou.rorpanthf'l:'@Of&orenn;!'it atnbontex••ur.-i·•ll!i,&lld.ay, 11ut 11\tt!>r thantlf'll., f4.\0; 
&hernoon~ ntot lat• r than ilP \I , $2.&.1; c .. · .. nlnlf'!l, oot to to:tt."t'f'd fonr honn, t.e.f~C, 1!'1\eh 
additional hoOnr <lr pat't thertKJ!, 60~nt" 
Bnwaar o .. ~, lit." Artt•rni)On, not \o .. .s .. • d four hour J,• w.' \'eDIII nnt Ill f'.J:t' -tl 
foorhoun.. SS.OO, t&~ ••tditloual hour, St.UO. 
HOLIDAY APT.E!UfOOS 0A~L't· .. H.olldav 1\llt•rnt.n\n tlane.. i!tf' h(lltr, ptr man, Sl.UU; 
holiday afternoon howery danN• . JM•r bt;ur ~r n1~n. 11. W holidu;y t•'ft•nlng 1'()\\'l;'ty 
daneea, per hour,~ r man. Jl&o 
BoLtDA'I' N'1HHT"' ~OT l...t.TtoR TUAS T"' 0 0'( Ut<·~. D~:>.OL" .&..Nil B.u.l.tt-N.:w \' ar'<~ 
e"e, '$5.00: New Year•• ntght, tS.W: Wa.~hhllll•ln'>~ l1irthdsy, SS.OC; JlutulaT lwfOrt'l 1.Nll, 
S-5..00; Tuetllday bt>Core Lf'nt., U.OO; St. Pn.tTick'"• or tht• l~tb or Mart'b, U.OO; ll:utu lllon 
day, $!1.00 ; Butt T Tol·~lay, U 00: DeN)rat1on dAr nlg:b,, tH1l: l•"ourth ot ,July, , An· 
10;n..~t 15 b, : Labor day,-. Thank.8pdv1D!; t•\'t'. 1;,. 00; Tllllnkfl..,'iTing nlglu, ».00: f'hrlat. 
ma.. . e-.e. &4.00; Cbri..i.tmu nlsbr, s .. ,()l.~ 
BR""" BASD!I-S\ rt•u.e.ld, not mt\rt_• than nne h•)ur, fl. OV; f'th~h adl.lttionnl hour ur part. 
thereof, 60 eenh<: !-ltatlnll rlnkll, not to ~:a.t·•·ed two houre, at.()CI; 8U1Jda1 aU1.1rnoon ClOD 
c"rts and plo.nJr•. a2 00: with parMe. 1.1.00. Tht e enpgemt'ntll to termlnatf'•t 6;00 1•. 
at. or an t'.xtr-a cha.rge ot 00 cent11 pt'r hottr IM lo he nddt..-1. Sunday, all day, SS.60; wt<e\c 
daJ, all dAy, S4.Ckl; Opt!D •fr conc4·rts, no' to ex<'<'•-d '""o boun, S:l.OO; fair'll, evtonln~•· not 
later than t.welve f:I'I"IIX'k, $2 00; e-ocort~', poll! leal r&lllell', t"lc., liQt. more t.han iwo houl'•. 
$!.00. Bach additional honr, fiO Ot.onU; CtDt!"half day, parade, $2.:50; flllll•rahc, J2.60; hflnd 
wagon parades or •dvt'r,ia.lug in hand \Vagon front tl:OO •· ""f, to 0:00 r. w ., S8 flO; froAl 1 ;()() 
P. w:. to6:00 P. w., S2.!10: rae~. tor two or more day;~, from 0:00A.M. to6:00 r. 'W ., Jh'l' 
dft.;r, S..'t 60: one-halt d&J, 12.60; eve~ofnSt excnnlon•, ~!!. 00. 
BR~ •~n SrRt~O OONc.:tmT!Ii ..,..,D RAl.T.~- Brftr.~ r"ne rt' not. lonllt•r thsn h••ohoun, 
12.00. 
OrehtJBtra for ball (11ee oroiH•,tt~l prlct•l· 
l>~J..IH:A WJ1'1J P .. RADE.·;-Parade, II. SO. 
Orcht!~otra {PI"tl orcht.'~tra pr!c£'111). 
Br~" con<"'"'rt• tollowt-d by at.ring, 
Tb..-e ruem\J(•ra til be taken from hra. to play :~~trln1 RTt to l'h.·~lve 11 .00 Cor llr1L hoar 
and 50 (';e, t..'4 per hour after. 
H.ULJ'.o; OP ENOAI; !:llfiiNTli Crmeellatfon of llll t'UI(l\l,(eJn~l"'t· ill Lim t'llty on IU!COont Of 
rain, •torm or ollu>r l't·.IU!ona sb11l1 b(• r(•J>Ortf'd to ltadt.lr or mflnaRer At lcMt one hour 
before tl•ne ord('rt!d. i>"'nlluN• to do~. Sl. 00 ptlr man !'hall bA r.ha.rged. 
Wbf'n ~ eoRi\J;Cf'nltmt of any ch&ri\Oter termlnAtl't4tut.o n Wwery daaen, an •~tra l'llt\r(lft 
of 00 cent J.lf'l' ruR.n hall be addNJ. $1. DO per man per bour tnr overtlmto. 
En~!J:tmt'nt ont or the <'ity are to e&rmlnMent S •.11. 
Intt'rmlq ... Jon .,f 16 m1nntAt at All dancetr And l.JRll!t lao;tlnr: tlOt la.ltlr tbarl 12 u'oloo\c. 
ThOiela,ting on Ill I o·~lOt'k(lr Inter one·ba1f (~ll:) boor. 
Tran poruulon nn 11tr1•1•t t'AMI trJ an<l trotn park• mu~<t be Curnl•l11'd h,.v pntlflA hiring 
tnruio. 
"So <ltcltP~~tra will L, •llow•·d to play Qn wa :un or1 pArad ... 
Womlru1\n l::la.ll, annual and 800k~:r ball~t. not IN thanunn m~n. 
O•·rmania Htlll, annual auil Plot'l~·ty hfLllM, nt't lt'M tllan Jtf'Vtln nwn. 
Ar1nory Hall, all tml(a~··mt'llla UQ' lt"ffa than 14•V~n ml'll. 
Oul•uque Olo.h, all cnpst,·mf•nlf not IMS than ft-.." mea. 
.To.lien EloMt'l or Walt'& H(ltl l 1 All cnJtao.-:cmf!alA 1\:IH'('pt r41gular ~llnnt.or Plu•l erntllo)"t<• 
prlf"ate hop!!!) not IN~ thfm •~ven tuf!n 
Jutlt~n 8-JU~<t!, •mall l1all on third ftnor, 110t h• tb!\n four mt n. 
HhooJtinR P&rk P•-..lllon, atlconR&k~<mtmtl n••l It~~~~~ than 1ix 101 n 
('lub Danct-s .nt Woodman Hall and nerrnanla Hall, nQt 1,. than 1lx mf'n 
LJ11b Dtt.n{'H at Maceah • Hall, not h'M lh•n 6Vf! m• n. 
Club 01\tiC .. llt T•®pl~ Hall, aot ll'U 'hi\D four men. 
Annual n.ntltoool~ty! f\U-4 l\t f'f}rf>l<tt"<t'f HAll. Tromp if'! Hftll, anrl Maw<"nh~ 1-1~11, no • sll 
thH.llJI;ix l»l'1i 
EJ,EVENTH BIENNIAl, REPORT 01<' THE 
MUSlClANS-SlOUX ClT\' · 
t:!!OUX eiTY MUSlOIA."S' UNJO~. LOCAL25.J, A.]'. OFM.-ADOPTEDSEPTEMBER 
7, 1904. 
d I d r •hall receive llftv per cent eJ:tra. NO'I·•:-Oa all pricP>, not ntht·rwl~e •p•·clil• ' ~a e . 11 liO. cents Vl'hen a 
·h.,re not PpPrltl~d per our, .. 
Extra time, or overtime, per man, " ft cd t 'dt cretton of lead~ror manager, 
m<•mlu·r is luto at p]IV't' of er>JTag•mE'nt he may be •; t ~ o .~entA not in !JTic.,Ust, apply 
~u bject 10 BP1"·r·1 to hoard of dlr.,Nors. AllY specia e g g 
to h<>a.rd of dtrPetor". 
1 
formance $3 00 {b) two perfor· 
1. OR.ATORIOP, GR.I.I'ID oo~ClllRT~-· (8.) singe per ' . ' 
mane e.• •am<' da.', $5.1!0. . . . 1 erlormance, J2.00; (b) 2. 8l!NOAY Cosm~HT.< IN HALLB OR TII:EATERS-(a) ~Jag e P 
tWO pt•rfiJlruance~< ~ame d~~, 'SoU; I C) tbrPP per fniDJRIICeR ~amt• c;;YQ;~~~OS-TWO hour 
3 MllR04~'l'lLlll CONOERTS, M1LlT.IllY I"TIO'IE~.AUI':R AN c 
!irult. for ~uc·lt· p;·rform&nN•. (Ill ~Ingle ]ltllformance, $~.00; (b) two performances samE' 
day f8 li() lc•)lbrt·f' pPrforman~e~ •am<' rln:v, !5 00. h 
4 .PO; 1'1 lOA T WoRK .AND MASS MEETTNGS-1 Tl) mPI'tlngR not to exceed two . ours,! 
· · ' d t h urs S2 50' (1') each add1tlona 
$2.00: (hi 1 ,nrArl~ fnllow•d hy meeting no~ to txcce wo o , · • 
hour or frru·tlcm lh!'rPnf, 60 N•Dts. h d t 
0 LAYING CnnN~:n~TOSf'~, UNVY.TLINO MoNUMENTS-(n) without mar~ ing an no 
to c·x·~··•·<ltw» hour•, $2.0to; (b) wl1 h rollrchln~,~ s"d no' to exceed two hours, $2. 5U; (c) <'RCh 
addlrlonnl h<>ur or frH<'IIon tht'.not, SI.OO. 
fl IrAIH' AND F:x f'OHTIOT'R, AGJlf( ULT'Vll.AL AND MECil.ANTO.I.Ir-(8) Ringle perform· 
o.ncP, ntornlng, nft,·rnoon, or t>vt·uiug, J·ot to PXCPP(l 1 'vo ho r!-4, !2 .OU; (b) two perform. 
a nee" •nnw dBf at. above •tntPU lim~~. $3. [1(; (c) lbr~e perfurrnance" same du.y, n1orning, 
arte~noon IUIU···vcntng, $J.(0; (d) by the w~ek l~lx day•), five-hour llrui; until 6:00 p. m ' 
$18.00. (I\ 
7. Ml<t·:Tti'l ,.., PoJ.lTrn.or • .t.ND GENERAr~<a) opening rueetlul'( only, $1.50; ' opt:n· 
tug 1111 • .,tlnt-: wcth t•arndt•, !2t.IJ; (co) OIJQW.ng and closlc,g rue•ting with pat ade, $3. 00; !d) 
pu.raduonly, IJOf, tOtlXCt::t'dOnt,honr. $~.10. 
8. HTL.A rnoA-r Excull~lll~~-Singlc trip •arne M picnic rate,, hy the week (B>)ven 
clays), :!o~l.U(; "tth pa•ttdt•, extra p~r day, St. 00. 
9. EXIllfHSI<J"rl OrrT or UTTI' FOR CON Vt·;,;Tt<tSR, EsOAMP\lEN1'.,, Soou;TY Otto A.NJ7,A 
·rwN'B, C'Llfll,, M rLI1'.ATCY (•) oue day, l4 (JU; 1d1 t\\ o (2) or more day•, per day, fa. UO; 
(r•) r 11tirnarl f11rt' nu<l hot ..I ex pen><·• ruust be pacd in addltlvn to the prict:H abovH by the 
pnrtl"s hlrh•J:.: tho mu"lc. 
10. Tni:ATt;TI~ "'' o HoME TA r.ENT PEnFOlUtANOER-(a) Per night, $2. 00; (b) matlne~ 
12 lO, (d mu•l<'lt.n' fot· •u•g•• Land~, nl01 e, •Lou; tdlpla~lng In front of ••p .. ra hon•enot 
to<'xcecd4&mlnuteH, $1.1!0; fe)menwho p1oyhiside •lutll rec.-lvefor section ''d''work, 
~U CUict"; r f) clo•y rullenr~ul•, extrn, !1.0(1; I g) wb~:r~ mt·n black upRoJd play on Biage, extra, 
$1,611; (hl wh•·m 110en rlou't hiRrk up and IJI"Y on ><tag .. , extra, Jl.W. 
11. LM.<.;TOR~<~-!:ium~ TIH th•at"r work, .No. 10. 
12. T•UI'hltAI.N AND M>:liiODU.l. SEnVJOF.R-(1\) To mu.rch to .Fioy<l Ocmt>t~ry, $2 50; 
(b) to march to [,o~;om Park with couv•yauce at c.;.,oter Screer, 52. 50; (o) to mar~h to 
C••nt"r l:lc rPH or viaduct, 12. 00; (d) c·cort lJH('k, <<>Ira, 50 rent•. 
18. 811RliNAIJtt>;-(a) not to 11xceed one hour, SL.6U; (b) each additional hour orfrac· 
tlon ther~or, 50 cen••· 
U. P .AttAIH.~<-(a) In the day limo or f'venlng la•tlng not to exceecl one (I) hour, $2. OU: 
(b) ••noh atldtlloul\lltuur or traction 1herc•of, tO c•nt>; (c) not to e:.cet'cl one hour and con• 
veyance turntshoo. Sl.50; (d) ~at•h addillunal hour or traction thereof, 50 Ctllots; (e) 
e•corte in addiTion to abovt>, each, 50 "'""t~; (!J e!l~ort In ltnm~dla.te connN•tion with 
patal<·, extra, ~Ocent•;(lllholido:v•, I:XIrnbourpe•rnan, $i.OO 
16. H.&cisO AND SJ'ORTIMil EvE~T~-Ia, Alt~rtloon, not later than elx, $8.00; (b) 
morning uood at't&rnoo~>, f.i. (JU: \C) pa• HUe In conDt ction, extra, 5U cents. 
16. DA~CE'i-(a) Jl'r,m >! P ~•- to 12 M , tbr~e men o•· leM·, each, f~ 50; (b) more than 
three 101'11, ~ucb, Sa.W; (<') CIICb additional b•·Ur or fraction thereof, nntl12 A, M., ':a cents; 
(d) a.fter 2£, "·• per ho tr, SI.UO; {e) !ierm<>ns o· c Hllllltons, extro. per ma.u, S!.Oll; (f) 
leo.der t'ltlra to above prices, $1. 00, (~) prompc er who play•, 11xtra, £1. 00; (h) not ro e~ceed 
two(!) hours, n.oo. (!) tb!rtr mlnute .• lnttltUl[;.olon to be u.llowed if dauce laterthon 
) j,.M. 
RUREAU Olt' LABOR 1-\TATISTICt\. 
,; DA.Nl'fNO Scnoor......; ,a) two or ntore times the :o>RmP W(·ek, one mans t,o J 1 p_ M , 
~;I.UO, (b) <ach additional n1an to abovP, $2 50; (c) tltP'e pri<·e• applr to dnndnl': tt·n•·hr·r~ 
•mly • ldl all urlvar.e n~sPmblle• and club8 to he cba.rgt:d for regular dance rate•. 
18. PARTtE,; BA!SQUETH, RECEJ>TIO' ~-(a\ Q.,,, pl'rformer, not to exct·l'd four hour,, 
;100; Cb) morethanonepHforruernbovetime, eoch, ~8.00; I<') oueperfo•mernot.to 
•·xc •·d t hrPe boors, ~9. 50; (d) more than one performer, not to t>xc.-t'd three ht>tlT•, each, 
~2 50; (<,) One pc:rformer, not to exce<·d t.wo h»urs, $3 00; If\ more than onu pprformer, 
not to excepd two hours, each, 2 OU; (g) In uo ca•e eltall the price• tor ono pertorrn.,r be 
le•~1ha.n 13.00; th) ltonrler <'Xtrn, $1.00. 
19. WJ~DDI~os-ra\ Oneperrormer, t"ohours, ~B.OO: (b) t.'O<'ha<lditionnl honrexlrR, 
$1.00; (cl Mon·tha.nonep<'JfOim~r. two hotnAeu~h, J2 (!(); (ell ••nell addltional hour 
(•xtra each man o5 cents; (") lPa<h·r ~xrra to above pricl'~, ~~ 00. 
20. COMMENCE~IF.:><T~ (BJ Singh• enga~E'rnPnls h.-ling not. to <·X<'t'<'d three hou~s, !2.00; 
1 b) two engr•g .. ment.H Iu~ting nor to exceed thr<·~ hour; •tune riuy, cs. 50; (c• ltnder, extra 
I o ahove price><, S 1. 00. 
21. ME.&LS AT Hon"'" AND REf>TAUnA!<1'R- (a) Le~s than ten men not to eJ:ceed t.wo 
hours, with meals lncludecl, per man, !2 uu; <h) T· n men or morl', per man, St. 50. 
22 PIC'ICS-(a) All day and t<>rrulnntlng not lat<•r t.hr•n (l p. m., St.OO; (h) E'TlCh 
addlt iona.l hour or fraction thert>of, 50 cent"; (r l Afternoon 11ot later than 6 p. m., $1!.00: 
(d) a.ftt'rnoona.ndeveulngnotlnt,.t·thanll p.m., H.OO; (P) <'\'!'lrlngflndJilotlatPrlha.n 
12m., SS 00; (f) each nrlclltimoa.l hoUJ· or fraction thf'reof, 50 cPntA. (g) Lt'ader, extra to 
a hove prices, Sl 00; hnlf hour parade without ext. ret chRrf.!'<'. 
2:!. HoUDAYR AND E\'~J~JNO•-(a) llolttlay engagements ~llall bn consldHe<l all 
ruitiona.l holldayA, eltc<·pt lll•~Y 30, and 'ball lnclnd•• 1he cvrnillf.!'H ht'fon• Ohrlstrna-, New 
Year's and Thnnk~giviug, commonly known a~ ChriHtruao, :N'rw Yt•nt'" and Thanks· 
;:iving Ev .. s. (b) On all holiday <mgagemPnts (exN•pt the l~onrlh of July) there shall 
lie charged tn addition to the price~ f<lr orcllno.ry occa,ion"' "" clc•,ignated In the entire 
price ll;t of this uulon, $1.00. (c) Ou all Fourth of July c·ngo~o·mentH there shall be 
eharged in addition to the price.< fo•· ordiDa.ry occa."lonR a' df'Hignatrd In the entlrP 
price list of rhis union, douhle. Tho n1>ove doe.q not apply to permnn<'nt engagements. 
2l. Pum.ro PARltB- (a\ Si:ngl<' performanl'e, 20 or mora m .. n, r-ach S2.t0. (b)two per· 
forrua.nces 8a.rue day, tO or more men, each 14. 00; (cl 8ingle pc:rfotmut.r•e, H to 19 men, 
<:ncb $3.~0; (d) two performance" smn<:>day, 14 to 19 men, each ~5 UO; U1) single performu.nce, 
12 or lesg mun, each $3. 50; (f) two per tormauces Ramc• clay, 12 or IP-•s men, ea<'h $6. UO. 
25. Dnnc MUflEUJ\19, RooF GARDENS, PARK'ENTEnTUN~tENT~AND 8IDIM.lllR GARD'lliNK-
(!ll One performanct•, S2. ol; {b) two J)<'rformance• ~a me day, JB. 50; (c) by the week {six 
days), one p"rformanee dall.f, $15. Ul; (d) by tbP weo>k, two pcrfonnauce" daily, ~!d 00; (e) 
pla.ylBil in front (excc•pt tho'e who play in>id('l, one hour, Sl.OO; (f) men who play ln~idt• 
•hall r~celve for section "to" work. W ctmt•: (gl each or1rlltlonol thirty minutes to ~ectlon• 
· 'e" .. nd "t", 50 cents; {h) piauo plnyr•r" by the Wet' I< of six day,., one performance daily, 
~18.00; (i l plano pll\yerA by the week of six r!Ry•, two p~rformnnrPB daily, $25.00; tj) lead 
ers by the week of slx <la)s, one performan<'e dntly. $18. flO; fko leader~ by the wec·k of ei:x 
day.,, two pcrformanc"~ daily, ~25 01, Ill 1\fter rP;:uhu pPrforuumceR each man sltall rf' 
cci"<"e extra. for each hour, 50 rent A. 
2tl BUMIIEn THEATER~- ·(a) In the rit)· "hull Ill' Hllb;i<'r.l. to theater rates. 
21. FAII•R AND F~:~TIV.AL-~ (a.J Ou~p<•rforma1we not. to eJ:ce•d three hours, £3.00; 
thl thrE>eor more performances snmll W<'ek, not. to l'Xi'CP<l thrf'C hours, each performance 
12. 50; (c) by the week, six <1ny~. onc• P"rformn11~e rlfllly, ~ 14 00; \d) by 1 he weel<, ~lx rlayA,' 
two performancPs daily, $20 00. 
2~. CIRCU~Es AND MENAG!IRI11:~- (a) Muk<• yonr own arrungemenM 
29. BASEBALl, .AND FOOTIULt.-fa) Not to I'XCf'<·d two and one· half honrs, $2.l0; tlc), 
with par,. de, extra, fl. QO. 
llO. 0ARNIVAI."- A ..;n STREET F.Alli~-(!U One du.y oot to P-XCI'e<l seven hourA, ~~. 00; 
(b) mo•rc• th•\u threo (3l <layli Home tim A, $1. 00; (c) eKtra time por hour, 50 cents. 
3L Hon~E A~D STOCK SALEH, ETC.-(R) One hour or less, $2.00; (bl more than one 
ltollrand not toP,weed three(~) honre, $3.00; (c) allda.y not tat~r thsnlll'.M., sn.60; (<1) 
t'Xtrn time p<'r hour. 50 cent•. 
:n FTRI':MA ~·, TOURNA\f ;:NTS-(a) .Afternoon to ii:RO f'. ~T., $3. 00. 
P.\INTERS CUNTO)'; · 
PRICE UST, BRO'fRERHOOD PAINTERS, DECORATORS AND PAPER BA..NGE&S, 
LOO.Af, UNION NO. 189, OJ!' CLINTON, IOWA. 
]<'or paper hanging and decorating. Adopted Ja.nuary 15th, 1905, ·and to remain In 
fore<> until a new price list is hsuetl. 
NET PRICE UST. 
All good" bu,.e<l on 18 inch~s or les• tn width, and b yard.s in length, both edge~ 
irlmmtd. All additional lanl'(ths and widths to.be charJ(erl for proportion&t.,ly, unles~ 
othArwi•A apedfied. 
I. BlnnkP, one rdge, 127:) cent& per roll. 
:!. Blanks, one edge on board, lo cents per roll. 
:f. Hronzeo, Gltmmo>TB & Flats, 20 cents per roll. 
·1. Sanitary and varJ.iBhed tiles, 25 c~nt~ per roll. 
5. All go• dJo 22 lnchee wide, extra per roll, 6 cente. 
11. Felts, !(r&nltes, pulp tints, Ingrains and plain cartridg~. 25 cents per roll. 
7. Pressed goode, leatherettes, ~0 cents per roll. 
Crown friezes or frl~zes and l>orders where the pattern must match the correspOlHllll!; 
p1~tt~rnsln 1 he pa.per, whether at top or bottom, and tho paper used with such frieze or 
bordor, 50 per ceut above regular rates. 
Bordr•rs shall he •arne prlr.e per roll of 8 yards in length as tl1~ paper to wbteb It be-
l.,ngs. 
lllJRL.&.P.i ..&.ND MUSLINS. 
Unilnl~lu·d burlap, lmckra.m, canva.qs and muslin, per yard, 10 cents; stained, paint<·d 
or ftni~h~d burlap or buckram, per yard, 15 cents; mll!llin tacked or pasted for paper, 
~~wlngnml taoksto be !urnlsbed by employer, per yard, 1 cents. 
~£lS0Et.I,JoN!o:OUA .I.ND ~1XTit..&.!\. 
Comhlna.tion~ hung alternate, extra per roll, 5 contH; all papers aut loosa where tllur~> 
are no frieze or border lllled, extra per roll, 6 cent•; all frlezeR of wall pa.per hung perpen· 
dlcule.r, extra per roll, 10 cents; all dadoa of wall paper or other mat. erial not orherwt~e 
•poeiftt-d, 50 11er cent extra. All papers on muslin same prlce as two edge worlr. All 
p&optlrs on hallways with AlnirP, ext.ra. per roll, 6 cents; lllowets and shelving, extra per 
roll, 10 cent'; all pnpc,rs hun!( on bath rooms, toilet roomR, pantries and ve;tibuleR, extra 
60 per ccut; cover~ of !eJt., 21 inches wide or le•s In wld' h, p&r ya.rd, 14 cent•; covers of 
felt over 21 Inches wide, per yard, 20 cents; labor !or ~tripping off old paper, wa•hlnl" 
walls, sand papering, painting walls and repairing of wall paper ur other material, per 
hour, 85 cents; ~I>Jng collings, each, 50 cents; ~izlng rooms, each, $1.00 ; sizing •tore~ un<l 
lnrge room• 2 1~ centR per yard, inoludJug ma.tertal. 
ttEGOLA.TIONS. 
Nine hours "hall constitute a day's work for paper ha.ngers, from 7 A. "'· to fi P. M. 
with one llonr at noon, 
All work done arter ll P.M. and before 7 A. ~!., aud on Sundays and leg&! holiday" 
Rhllll beohargro double time. (Except Labor Day, when no work shall be done.) . ' 
The thno of payment of wages she.ll be once every week, 
All stock at•d materia.! used, ladders, scatloldJng, etc., shall be delh•ered to and from 
all jobs by employers. 
Paper hangers wm not be held rCijponslble for work If walls are prepa.red b of hers 
thl\n paper h •ngera. Y 




BUHEAl' OF LABOR ~TATMTICS. ;J5U 
TRl-C! ry p AINTERS DISTRIC'l CUUi\ClL. OF DAVE PORT, LOWA. 
AR'l'lCLES OF AGREE.ME::-<T. 
We, tb.e ttndersigued, maijter painters of Davenport Hock Ielan<l anol ~Iobue- do 
agree to tb 1 ' ' p 0 wage sea e nod trade rules a~ adopted by t.he Tri·Olty District Couu<·il of 
ainters, Decorators and Paper-Hangers of America. 
FIR~T-Tbat we t.gree to employ none but union mPn or those wllling to become stwb. 
t. .s~::ooND-We agree to withhold from the wages of llll non-union men, and pay upon 
helr order to the shop steward authorized by the union th~ sum of ten ($10.00) dollars, at 
the ~ate of on!! ($1 00) dollar per day tor initiation fee. 
h m.ao-That the minimum scale she.U be thirty-one and one-fourth (.JI};J ct•nts p.,r 
,our; etght (8) hours to constitute a. day's work, between thu hours of eight Add. and tho 
l • M.; aJod aU over time at time and one-half; Pxcept Sunday A a.nd following holidays: 
;:r!stmas, New Year, Memorla.l Day, July 4th, Thanksgiving, to he double time; no work 
be performed on Labor Day. And when working ou~sidP the city we pay all trat"din~: 
l'xpeoses and board. 
. FOtm'l'B-Shop5 sha.ll be &110\..-ed at leru;t one apor!'nticc for eight men and an addi 
tlOnal one for every eight journeymen in shop'~ employ All appn•nticcd to be untler 
twenty-one yeare of age at start of apprenttce•hip. 
FIFTH-The union agrees to maintain the master painta~A' scale of priclli! and upon 
lnforma.t:lon, dlacipl!oe Bony journeyman found gllilty of violating said agre~m;nt. 
8IXTB-The union will stdve to promote the common intcr~st, of flll concerned in the 
foregoing agreement. 
ThiH agreement to go into effect January I, 1005, and hold good until Jan\Ulry J, JGW. 
Adopted at regnle.r meeting of Tri-City District Council of PI\ inters, Decorators and 
Paper Rangers of Davenport, Rock Island and Moline, DecE'mbo>r 19, 1904. 
Uommittee. 
PAIN'l'ERS AND PAPERHANGERS DES MOINES. 
ARTlOLEB OF AGREEMEN'l'. 
This agreement made and entered Into this .......... day of. .............. , lOtH, by a1111 
between .............................. , contracting painter and paperha.nger of the city or 
Des Moines, Polk county, Slate of Iowa., party of 1he first part, and union No. 246 of the 
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and Pt<perhangors of America, by Its pr"'lident anti 
recording secreta.ry, of theaame place, party of the~econd part: 
Wiln£saetl•, that for and in con~lderation of the covenants o.nd agreement" '•ereinafttr 
to be madH by said second party, the said first party covenants and agrees to and with the 
said second party that he will employ union journeymen painters an<l 1 aperhang~rF, 
members of the union of the party of the second part, as far us po"elble; that t:lght \~) 
hours shall be a. day's work for all persolls employed by him or them on tim~ work; ~ime 
and one·ha.lf shall he allowed for overtime and double time for Sundays a.nd lege.! holidays, 
that be t>hall pay not less I han thirty-seven and one· half (67)1:;) cents per hour for paln\ers 
aud paperhan~:era working by the da.y, three dollars and twenty-five cents (:!3. 25) per dny 
of eight hours. 
And be It further agreed, that for and in consideration of tile covenants and agree-
ments heretofore made by said .first party, the said second party agrees to use so far a.s 
lies in Its power, all possible diligence to obtain for said first party competent union 
journeymen workmen; th&t said firot party eho.ll b.ave the right to employ at lea~t one 
apprentice; and an additional one for every five journeymen In his employ, subject to the 
rnlee governing aroprentices laid dowtl in the censtltution or said second party 
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k ll '' r nts per roll; butt worlr, 14 cents per 
Lapp work, t!4 cento per roll; wir~ wor , 11 " 
roll; w&ll work, S7X cents per hour. 
1 
no !Iars and twenty· five cents(,!!. 251 
All othtr'Paperhanglnll: not sp<·clfled abo\'"e, t ne~ 
p .. rday. 
PAINTER'· 
Pric<" per •lay o!d~ht hour8, $~.LU; 'nins 8toge work, ta.25. 
REOt:LATlOS~. 
k c a A AI nntll !i p M. wllhoue hour at 
ElgM lwmrs ~hall consti~ute a day's wor - 1 < m · · d 1 1 holidays double time noon. Time and one-llalf tor o,•ertlme; Bt>d for· SUJ•daya an ega • · 
No man aliOll'~d to work on Labor Oay nr.der a pt>nalty of o. fine. 
Tho time or paynwnt of" ag.,s sbe.ll be once a w~<·k. 
All stock and material ua••d, ladders, •raffolding, tool A, Pte.' shall be doli'l"ered to and 
from all jobs by t<mployer~. 
1 
f k ·r wallg Bf" pr~0pared by others 
Paperhangers will hOt be held rtsponf'ib e or wor ' 
lh&n paperba .. gere. . . 
Time >boll be pnld ror wlum 1>ny man l• ,ent out on &JOb that'" not r<>~dy. 
It 1 lgrtber agncd by the partk.,. hen•to tbnt this aj:lrtement ~hl\11 be lll full force end 
effect ou and atler the first day or Marrh, 190J,aJ d rem•in ,o u"tll the II rst day of March, 
100~. al which d&te this &greement shall he ron•iden·d void nncl of no efft:ct. 
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-DAVENPORT. 
1905 
SOAI,B 01!' PRICES. 
,rOD AND JJOOK RO.LL'E. 
~:h!otion 1. li'Jfty four hour• shall comtltutc e. week's work. (Six. de.ys of nine houri 
t'ltob). 
Stotlon ~ All time worked onr nino hours in any oue day shall be P"ld for o.t the 
r·~ttll of prleo and one· half. 
Section ll. All work done on Sunday, Fourth of .htly, La boT Da~·. Thanksgiving or 
Chrl•tmus ahall be paid for at the rate • r doubte prlct'. 
Section 4. None hu~ m~mb•r~ In good »t~>ndtng o! Trl·City Typographical Uuloll, No. 
107, Hhnll be employed to do the W•>rk in tho composing room~ or ofllces und .. r ~btl juris-
diction of I hi• union. In case where union men t'Bnnot be obtained, offic~ may go upon 
the OJJI'D market for help: Provided. That union men be hlrfid as soon as tbey c.an bf' 
vrooured. 
Section o. The acBie of wagus which 8hall be paid to journeymen of this union shall 
htl not Je,;s than $1~.00 pur week, (or$!. !iU p1•r day). 
Section 6. Oue apprentice shall be e.llowed for every seven journeymen or f~11ctlon 
tlwroor. In aU ofllces 1111der the j urisdlction of 1 his union plec~ work shall be paid for at 
t h~ rf\te of 95 oont>; per thousand ems. At least thirty minutes shall be allowed for lnnch. 
The MoKelh•r •.l'stem or type measurement to govern. 
NJl\VSP A P .ER SO.LLE. 
1:3~<ellon l l!'orty·eirht hou.rs shall ~onstitute a week's work (oix day~ or tight hours 
''ach.) All regular employes 111hall work full time except when. it may become nece-sary 
to run a phalanx, In which o.a.•e the ph•lBnx shall go around to all employes except the 




BUREAU OF LABOR STATioTICS. iH)l 
. .S"'.:'twn ~ - No t>ll~ ~hall be <•mployed in I he compo"lng ror>ms of any oiH<"e nn<l"r llw 
JUTI-dJnt.ion or Tri·Ctty Typogra]Jhlca\ Oulon, No. 107 in th£' cnpac·lly of for .. mnn. esslb 
tllnt foreman, m.a.lte-up, tloormen, orcompo•itol'!< "honre not mPmbers in I!Ood Rte.nrlln~-r 
of tht" union. 
s~<'tinr. R. All time worked In to:o.l.'e.Qq of eir;:ht hour~ in any one day ~hall he pnl<l. for at 
the rate of prko• n•ul one·hnlf. Olfice~ uJ<dcr lhA juri-diction of tht" Union cnnuot work 
over !'lgbt hour~ tn .a.ny one day to makf' up f,r •hort~r honn nn anr ot.ht-r day 
Section 4. '.!'he •c , ).,. of wa~eR from l tie d11te oft his •ca\e- ~hn('lt 1, 111()4, to Mnnh 1, 
1903, ~hRil not b" '"'~ thnn Sl6 50 per we .. k for night work anrl; 5 p 1·r we .. k tor day work. 
From March I, lllOfi, to Me.rdt l, 1907, the •calc shKll no~ b~ lcs' than i 7. 50 for nl11ht work 
and$1tlfordaywork. AllthewurkdoneiJet\\"Cr,ntheboursotH P . M. ond 7A. lL Ah11l! 
he cor siden'li as night worlr, e.nd all work bt·tw"''" 7 .t. M a nil ti P. '1., ~hnlllw con•lder· 
ed a.~ day work. Ovurllm" •hall be paid for ot thE> rKte of price nnrl om hKlf; If a majotity 
of hours worked I~ In th" day time thu r!ay seale govt·rns M to fl:gnlar and ov!'rtimo, nnd 
if a majority of tbe hotlrs worht·<l ""'lit night, tlw tlight Bc•aln ~-rov.·rns a-< to rPgulor aml 
overtime. 
SE tlon o. No matter· to lw exchangNl <•xrept city t•onn<•tl proc1 edlnt:~ sut ln o nnlon 
ofllcepo.~•<- sing the loL•·I Local urlver\l~iug plate• are pt'rmlrred to be run, wit-hout 
<'h&r!(e, when produc~rlln fl union olllre, nnrl furnl•iw<L hy tlw advertl.,er. 
Sco:tlon (]. 0111'1 Oppn·ntir•· ,]ulil ue allowed for every six jonrnt·ymt'll or frRctlon 
lht'roof Six months b•·fore the ~onclu,ion of any anpr.·ntice•hip anntherapprt•ntl<'e may 
he put In t.he oflicp I 0 be pr<:pa.r~d to taka the pl""'' or the j:lradnating llpj)rentlrll. 
Scotian 7. When ony member of this union Is put to work In any ofUct~ under the 
illri>!dlcrlon of Tri City Typographical Union No 107, h" ~he.ll beentltlo~cl to compen~otlon 
for at lPR•t on<. half dny's employm<'nt.: Pro,•ided, That when a m .. mb<•r I" put to worlt 
after· tho re~nlar hour for c8lling timei11 the morning (or evt·nlng) he may by ngreement 
with The foreman, accept pro rata p.a.y for the balanc" of th.a.t clay. 
Setctlon 8. Eo~eh otH~u Rhr.ll be allnwed one galley uoy, In e.ddltlon to the lellal num· 
her of apprentice~. whose duty •t shall be to tall'e proof•, corr~et galleys and doaoyother 
work r<>q.,ired except 10 •et or di~tr·ibnt<• typu. 
S•·<'tlon 9. Dally new;pnper" shall hu «xeiUI>t from the rult· requiring extra cow 
jlen'l.,ion !or work done on hulltht.}S. Snnclay work Is to],., paid for ot double time. Tbls 
is not to apply to se,·en day newopapers. 
MAOHlNE SUALE. 
SectiOn I. thx and unc·half conqo,mtiv•· hours sltall <)Oilstitnte a day'R woTk. Tlw 
price for operatory sho.ll not IJe les~ than 3tl "ent~ per hour fur day work Bnd 'I c~nta per 
hour tor nh:ht work, All time over eight honr" 'hall be price ·•nd one·hRlf;provlded, that 
on daily newspapers price and a llRlf ~hal111ot ue charg• d unt1l PRJwr goes to pre~;s. At 
l••a<t 30 mtnuteH interml6alou shall he e.llowed for lunch (Ill<' time for lunch not to be 
<'<>noted in the time worked). 
All work done between the bonn~ of 0 J>. ~t. nnrl 7 A. ~1. ah.a.ll La coonsldere<l e.~ night 
work, and all work <lone lJetween the honr~ of 7 .A. ll, a11cl6 P. "· shnlll><, oort·<icl.ered de.y 
work. Overtime a hall u<' p.a.id for at the rat•· of price an• I one·hrt.lf. If a mn.iorlty of hours 
worked i~ In daytime the day acale grwernq a.< to regular and overtime omllf 1\ majodty 
of hnur~ worked are e.t night t.he night scale governs 08 to regular 1111d ovl'rtlmt•. 
1:3e<'tlon 2. All machine operators ~hall be memllf'l'R of Tri·Clt.v 1'ypogr,.phlcal Union 
No. IU7 
Section <1. All •·xclu<lve m.a.chine hmd~r~ sh8ll ue llll'mill'rH or 1'fi·City 'l'ypog..aphir'al 
Union No. 107 aad shall have no contrr>l over the <>pemtor unt •ho.ll work nnder tht'l 
.iurisdictloa of the foreman. They shall receive n.ot le~s tbsu $20.00 per w~elt (or $3.3ll UJ 
ptlr nlghtl for night work, and $18.00 per week (or $8.00 per day) forde.ywork. Jn oilic•c, 
where e.n exciDBive machine tender is employed operatort! sh~t.ll not he re<tuir('d to wa•h or 
ste.e.k matrices or clo any other wor.lt with machines except tha.t or compoHhion, l .. , 
running In aad on.t mat.rlce~. taking care olafld arrtt.~glng fractious, dumping a tid<~, et<-. 
Seer ion 4. The culling of ph at matter Ia strictly prohibited. 
Section 6. Members In good 8tandin~t in Tri·Oity Typographical Union may b<• 
"llowed to learn to operate on machine• '!t the following scales of wages known sa thl' 
11 pprentloescale For the flrat 1112 hours, 127;! cents o.n hour; for the •ecnnd L~2hours, 17 
rents an hour; tor the third 192 hour~, 21 cents an hour, and !or the fourth 102 hourq, 25 
r•o•nts DD h<>UT. 
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After working on machine·,; for 804 hours they shall r~ceive lho regular • alo·. 01 
wages or this union for machine operators If kept on macbine. Offices bhnll allow ma~lnn<> 
11pprentices tall time to learn. . l t three month8 of t J1,.ir Section 6. Apprentlcc members ruay learn on maclline• the llS 
•~pprcntlce•hip at rho above "cal e. able each re"nlnr 
Section 7. In ea.~e of ov(·rtlme l•elng necesmry and no bObs obtain • ~ 
employ11 Bhl\11 rl'celve a proportionate amount ot .uch r·xtra time: chairman or chapel to 
apportion out worl< in rotation equally among all th~ employes. . 
Section !1. In offices where macbioes at·e under the care of a machilllst-op.,rator. 
~2. 00 p<•r week for Pach machine shall b~ allowed in addition to •cale. 
LANSTOS )IONOT'I'PE l!.ACfliNE-
I::l<-dion I. Operators on the Lanston Monotype k~yboo.rd ehall be paid at the rat• 01 
Sl7. 28 per week, ~ix days of eight con•ecutive hours to constitllte a week'" work. 
S<,<:tlon 2. Lan~ton Monoty pe ca,ting machine tendors sball be paid at the rate of not 
less thnn $17. 28 p~r week for day work and tor nil(ht work not lese than ~19. 68 per week. 
Sc(•tlon a. Apprent.!ces and journeymen on the above macbines shall be members in 
good standing of l'ri-L!Ity Typographical U11l;,n No. 107. _ 
S<·ction 4. '£he terms ot apprenticeship 'h"ll be as follows: Each apprentice on th<· 
Lan•ton keyboard and casting machiaeshall serve an apprenticeship of ninety days. Fm· 
the tlrot bixty dayk the pay slu\11 be a.t the rate of not less tha.n SZ.OO per day, and for tlw 
last 1 hlrty days the pay shall be at the ra.te of not It as tha.n Sl5. 00 per weok, six days of 
.-lght contlnuou~ hours to constitute n weeks work. 
Section 5. In no ~a"e can a member working on a macWne receive less than a day·~ 
pay. 
Bl'otlon 0. All rules and regulations of Typograplrlcal Union No. 107 and o[ the In tt·r· 
national Typograpbi<:al Union now In force, not herein provided, ~hall apply to offic•·s 
known as machine officeH. 
Section 7. The ruleH and regulations governlog the Mergenthaler machint'~ shall 
apply to Lauston Mono type k<>yboard in •o far as it can hP non<' without ronflictfnq with 
the following Hca\1·. 
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, MUSCATINE. 
B!JALF 0~' PRICES 0.1<' MUBOATUIE TYPOGRA.PRCCAL UNJOS NO. 251. OOTOBEH 
15, 1003-00TOBER 15, 1906. 
.\l.AOOINlll BO.ALE. 
Section I. .All employes of composing and operating. rooms must bo members In ~:oo<l 
tanding of the International Typographical Union. 
8Pcr-ion 2. All work done on rua•·WneH and by ftnormen must be time work. 
Bl-ctfon 8 Operators or ma.chines •hall be selected from among the journeym.,11 
rmployos ot t.he nffi.ce In wblch r.I:Je machine!'J are to be used; provided, such employ1·~ 
prove competent to operate machlm·s. 
Section 4, Fro111 rlllte until October 15, 1004, and competent to set not lesa than~, Olltl 
NUS (loaded twelve to plea brovler) per hour shall receive not loss than U6 per w~ek for 
night·, and •14 per weltk for day work, eight hour~ to constitute a day'H or night'd work. 
pru rl\ta compen•n.~ion for one hom· per day o\·erttwe; for overtime exceeding on<' hour 
per day, prlce a11d onl!·balf >hall be charg•d. From October 15, 1904, to October 15, 1110.;, 
the scale >hall remain as in th" preceding ypar, with rhe exception that price and one ball 
"boll he charged tor oil lime worked over elght honrs In any one day. From OctobPr 15, 
1005, to October 15, 1900, the scale for machl"e operators shall be $15 per week for day, anil 
$17 per weuk for night work, a wee.\< to r:onais~ or six days of eight hours eaoh. Work 
hetween 6 P Ill. and 6 .A. ~~- to be oon•idered as nigh$ work, and work between the hollr• 
of 6 A \1, al\d 6 t> .M. day work. All rime lost by rea,on ot stoppage of macbine to be 
adcicd pro rata wlth the day'a or night's twerag<>. When one opera.tor corrects the proof 
of another, the,excessof errors shall be credtted to the operator correotl.ng"ame, m"ltS 
uring doulJI•'· llorrectlons &mtchl\nJ:req for which the operator Is not responAihlt>•h&ll also 
be •u~a.,.nr•'d doublt-. 
HUREAU OF LABOR STA'l'lSTIC~. 
St:e~ion 6. Where operators are requirt..'<l to clean up or otherwio~ care for .nad in&., 
such work -<h&ll be included In, and paid tor as part. of the regular day'A work. 
Section 6. Beginners on machin<l" shall serve a machint' 11 ppn•t~tlcc•hlt> pqulvalt:nt to 
nine weetr~· rime, whether employment is continllonsor not. for which the followln>: •rule 
shall be paid: 
Fromdateto0etoberl5,lf!05: First, ,econdandth.irdwe~l"· ni~ht,$1.1l7,day, 31 ~2; 
Fourth and tHth week~. niJ::ht, $1.~2; d'l.V, S! .~;;sixth and Heventh weel<.;, nic:ht, ~2 17, cluy 
il.9!; eighth and nint.h wee!'", night, :!2.!2; day,:£~. 17: thPn·aft,..r, night, S2.002 ,: flay, 
$2.33~. 
After October 15, 1@5: l•"lrst, Hecond end third we~Jc.. nil(ht, $1.H;day, ~1.f>9; rourth 
&nd fifth weeks, night,. !2. 09; day, $1 7~; sixth and Heventh weeks, night, f~.:.;J , day, $2.00, 
eighth and ninth week8, ni~ht, $2. 69; day, !2. 81; thereafter, night, $2. 88; day, $2. 60. 
If at the end or the time neccs~ary to servo a machin•' o.pprenticesWp lliD operator 1 .. 
competent to set J, 000 ems (bre\•ier lcadt'(\ with twelve to pica Ieee\~) per hour, he >h&ll 
thereafter be paid the scale providl'<l !or in section 4. It, at the en•l of nine week"' :wr-
vice, or its eqliivalent, h~ ha• not attained an average honrly speed ot 4,000 ems, he ma.y-. 
at the o..,tlon of the office, be allowed to continue to work at the scale of $14 for day work 
and ~16 for night work until he has b~come competent to •ct ~.000 ems per !tour, provid•'•l 
such additional time shall not mccced twelve week5. 
Sec Lion 7. The office shall have the privlle~e of putting Olll'ro.tors on ca~es to tlni~h 
the day's or night's work, hut ln no case shall an operator receiv<' less than the r<>gular 
<lay,·~ or night's pay . 
Sectiorl 8. t!'rom dah until October !6, 1904, ftoormen shall receive not less than U~. 
per week for night work, week to consist of six days of ~i~ht hours each, and SIS per week 
for day work, week to consiHt of slx days of nine hours each. From October 15, 1904, to 
OctolJer 15, 1905, the scale shall be not less than$13 per week for day \\'Ork and $14 tor ru~tht 
work, a week to consist of six days of eight hours each. From October 15, 1005. to October 
15, 1006, the scale •hall not be less than $14 per week for day work a.nrl $15 for night work , 
11 week to consist of six days of eight hours each. 
Section 0. Inuo caso sltall au operator take an appren~lce on his machine without the 
knowledge and consent of the company. 
Section 10. In offices where ma.chines are used, hand compo~ltion may be done unrlt r 
prov!~;lons of scale regulating l1and composition; provided, there is no conflict with prD 
vlsi ms of 11eotiou 7 of tWa scale. 
Section LL A conttnnous run of proper nl\mes, statistical matter or market reports t.o 
the amount of !0() ems or over shall be charged price and one-half; table~ conslating of stub 
and one or more oolnmn~ or lir:mres, any matt«r In two or more columns, programs anfi 
other leader work, double price, for purpoHeB of mea.surement irn machine compo•ition. 
Section 12. All employes in the composing and operating rooms shall be nnd£>r thl• 
direct supervision of and reHponsible. to the foreman of the compoHing and operatln~ 
rooms. who shall have the rlght to regnlate the hour~ in accordance with the provisions o[ 
thi• scale. 
Section 13. Employe. holding the position of macltinist shall receive a minimum of $5 
per week in addition to regular scale. 
Section 14. Nothing Jn the foregoing oha.lt be COils trued to prohiblt the employment 
of on I' Pxp~rt operator IIA instructor In accordance with provbions of sPrtlon I. 
ITA.ND SC.AJ,E. 
s~ction 1. No·1e Lut memherd in good standing of the [ntPrnational Typographi<'BI 
union to be employed. 
Section 2. Composition on morning papers printed in tb.e English langna.l!'e, &hall l'" 
cltarged for at the rate of 35 cents per thousand ems; a.nrl on the evening and weekly paper' 
&t the rate of ~hlrty cents per thousand Jem~; provided, thcr·e Is no conflict with section 7 <>f 
machine scale. 
S· ction s. Uompo,ltion of morning papers printed In the German language shall h• 
cb.arged for at the rate of 35 cents per thousand em"; and on evening and weekly papers a' 
the rate of SO cent" !JeT thousand ems; provided there is no conflict with Section 7 or th• 
machine •cal e. 
Section 4. Composition on daily papers to be by piece or time, at the option of th 
employer; provi.cl.ed tlu1re is no conflict w!th section 7 of machi•1e scale. 
Section fl. Time work on newspapers to be charged for at the r~te of one thon•an<l 
em~ per honr where piece corupo.>ition !; n~ed. St tnding Lim<' (waittng for r:opy at th• 
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lu·tva of lunch time) to cun-<tltn!l· 
Bille Til •· 'o~ It·•• th,.n seven l10ura' com po,!tlon l exc • 
n day~ r,r nlght'A work. . ·u~llfied by tlw eompoeitors. 
B"ction 6. Single column ca.lslo be meaA\lr•d \\hen! •nil led to 006 apprenttcA until 
SP.Ctl•m 7. E u:h office or d~pnrtment ther•of >hall b . tl . for each additional four 
four j onrndymen al"e r .. galarly employe< I; then one appren {'ce 
journeJmen. 0 t b r 15 1904 a week'~ WOl k s~ctlon 8. For book and job pri,ters from date to c ko e bl h shall be eight hour~ 
hall consist or Hlx days of nine llour• <'ach, except niJ~bt wor \ w c ek's wo k slmll cor' 
per dav. A ftcr Ot:touer 15. 19CH, and doling tlw lila of thl~ oca "asi:~ room. Th•· ecole of 
'stst of six dll' s of eight hnorH IJIJCh In all departments of the eo~: er welll<. From Oet(l 
price• ~hall be: ll'rom date to Octob~r 15, 19~4. not Jessth~n $' d ~ 14 W for night worl< . b~er 15, 19u4. to October 15. 11105, $13.00 per wePk for day ~ork 80 ·lt for da wurk and 
from October tu 19<JS to October 15 IOO,l, not les~ than S.!. 00 per wee 1 , 
' ' ' 15 tOOS th piece scale ~hall be aoc per 
~15.00 •or night work. From date to October • • e O· ober 15 
thou@and E'rn8 for dny work and :16<' per thot»a• d em• for nlgnt work; afr.er ct 
1 
' 
1005 jf "mploye<l );y the piece, 3·!l,~a per thOUR&nd em" (agate to plea incln•iVe.; arg~l' 
typ~ than plea to count. pleat; wh•n a regular night ~hiH iB employed by the piece, t " 
pricn •hall be 37};r- pP-r thou•and f'llJM. ~ b J5 
tleetl on 9. Com 1.o. ltorB enplovtd hy the week shall receivt', from date to Or. o er • 
100·1, ~or. less than u.~. 00 per w~:ek~ a week to con8iet of six de.ys of nine hour• •ach; from 
O••tober 15, 190,, 1 o Octob~r 16, lfiU5, the >CtLie •hall be not less tbBD JIll. UO per werlc, "We(•k 
to con•l•t of >lx r],.yM of "i~ht hours <>Bch; from October 1~, 11'05, to October 15, 1Q06, t.hc 
1.eale ~ball be not le~• than $1.4. 00 p<'r we•k, a week to can.lst of six days of eight hours 
<>aoh. 
Section w. In all ofilcee all work rcqnlred to bu done after the rej?ular day's work 
•lmll be paid one aod one· half pricu. 
s .. cllon 11. Jn hook and j •h office•, Sunday, Tlmnk>~i,.Jn~ Day. Chrlstmaq, New 
Yt•nr'a Oay, Dfcorntion !Jay, Fourth of ,Jnly and Labor Day worlr, on.- and one· hall price. 
So•cllon 12. From date to Octo• cr 15, 1005, for<>men on ruornlnr:: papers •hall receive 
not lo•~ thn.n $17. (0 pPr we•· I<; on f!Vf,nint; papo·rs not l~•s than $15 OOper wel'k; job foremen 
not lc•~ tha.n $16.00 per week. F1·om October 15, 1005, to October 15, 1906, the •ca.l" for 
for•·m.,n ,ball he U. 00 per wPek In add ilion to the above amount. All persons who arE' 
PffiJIIoyer.< do.ln~t the work of rorcmen at ,.ny bran·•h of the plinting trade, und11r l he JU· 
ri<dictlon or Mu•<•atlue Typographlc!'l Union No. ~51, mu~i be activo members or se.ld 
uulon nnd ent·llled to all pri\'IIPgt·s and beneftts of membt>r>h;p, •ave of holding office. 
B~ecllon IS As•l•tant fur<·mcu on mornint:: papers ehnllrec~lv.,, from date to October 
16, lllU5, $1~ 50 per wl'~lc;on bVcJingpsporsanrl in johofficee not lrss thanSt6.50perweek. 
From October 15, IUUo, to 0<'tober 15, lVUO, 1 he Reale ~h·<ll bu notle•s than $16.50 for ftllslst 
ftnl f.•r•·men on morning p~tper<, IUJd on l'Vening pnp!'T• and in job officeR, S14 51). 
t-!J:clion14. Matter co:otalninl( threP columns of figure~ or word•, or thr1·e columns of 
wordR and flgnr!'S, without ruh•s. shall be che.rgP<l one and one-half price; nbo two col-
umna divided by e. ~h1g or rule. 
Bemiou 16. Matttor contl\inint:: thrPP 01 wore columns. with rules, to be charged 
"l'n1blc1 prim~. 
Section 10. Matter eont.ainiur: fonr or more column~. with or without rule~. to be 
<'hl>ri(Pd rlonble prl••t• 
Sue lion 17. lnn·o<lnctinu~. tlth· h•·nding< t•nd font uotes to tables In uew-tpa.pers ;;hall 
1,., <:on~lder .. d part of tho table. when not mnl<lng on" hundred ems. 
9Potlon 18. All on ploy<•• iu the _.,vern! departm~nts shall he under the direct snper-
vl,lon of, nn•l be n·-pon>ible to Ill<> foreman o! tlw <lt•partment In which emJJloyed, who 
«hall ha''" 1he rigl>t to re~tnlnt~ the hourH in fiPcordallCP wlth thP pTOVIblons of this Reale. 
TYPOGRAPlUCAL UNION-OTTUMWA. 
SO.o\.l,l£ Ob' PHlOEl:l 0.1!' Ol'TUM.WA. TYPO ~RAPHfOAL UNION Nt>. 7l!. ADOPTED 
,HJLY l, 19116, AND TO CONriNUE .,'OR ONE YEA.R FROM AND AFfBR SEP· 
TEMBER I, Wl!6. 
H:lght (81 hours shall constitute a day or night's work. PiecE.' wort. (day) SO cents per 
1,000 emP; place work (night) 33 cents per 1, 000 em•; book work Sil cent• per 1,000 em-1; job 
prlnterstp.,.,. week) SI5.00; job foreman (per week) $17.50; foreman morning paper (per 
wePk) U9.00; foreman ~'·enin~t pap r per wPek) Sl7. 50; forerno.n weekly paper (per weekt 
BUR:Et]All OF LABOR 8'l'ATIS'rll'S. 
U6. 50; floor or ad man t<h:y, per week} ;llli 00; floor or ad man (night, per we<'k) $ 1 ~. i:tl ; 
mach! e opera•or (d11:v, per weel<l $16.()0; machine opt-rator 111i~ht, per w.,el<l Sl7 W 
ma..:biuist opere.tor" I day, per Wl'ek) S•7. 50; machlniHt operatnr• (!light, pl'r \\'H·k) $10. W: 
machine tender• (da.y, par weel<) $ · 0.1 0; m&chine tenders (nl~~:ht, per Wl'~kl $ 7 50· tim(• 
work, 1,000 emP per hour for le•s than full da.y; ov .. rtimP, mao·blne I!{ prlcfl; ha11d, 1~11 
pl"ICP; when called off ca•!' for fnll dav or Wt'bh, !2 50 per day; ma1ter oct wl h two ju•tl · 
flcatlon• without rule, I~ prico•; matter set wt1h two iu•liflcaliO ••A with rlllP, 2 pric~': 
ma.tt .. r set with more than two jnstlflce.tions with or without rule, 2 price,; Suud!ly work, 
1~ prlc~>. 
All employes on morning'papers working part day and part night shall reoelve the 
night aca.le. 
NUMBEit OF APPREl'ITIOES. 
One apprentice shall be allowed for every f•ltu journeymen printers or fraction th .. n•nf 
HOLTDJ..YS. 
Labor Day i!hall be classed as a holiday and time and one-third ~hall he obe.rgerl for 
work Oil the above day. 
MJ.OIIINE J..I'PRENTIOE>I. 
The term for which operators Rhall be bour d to ~erve aq apprentlre• Phall be eight 
week~. and JbeRcale for the first two weeks or that p~riod shall be St. 50 per dav of dght 
honr~, Blld •I. 75 per night of eight hour~; RPcond two WP~k•, S I. ?6 per day ot d~lu hours, 
and 12 00 per night of eight hour~; the last four WE>Pks S~ 00 pH dav of Plgbt houre. nnd 
.2. 25 per night nf eight hoq,rs. If then the apprcn l~e. at the end of eight weekH, IH com· 
petent a• an operator, he or she ~hall reet•!ve the full •care. 
No person ~hf\\l be allow~<l to learn the manipule.ttoo of the m>tchine who ls not. t\ 
ml'mbPr ln good ~landing ofTypr>graphical Union No. 7:l 
An opHn.tor worklllg In a department whNe machines nrC' in operation, but worlting 
on hand work, shall receive the exlstb,g seal~ for ha11d worlt, 
A.IIBITJIA.TION. 
When a. diRpnte arise" bet. ween the proprietors and the u.nl~n over the Interpretation 
of the above ~calt', au appeal hy either party shall b" mHde within thrPe dnys. ExiH!Ing 
conditions Rhe.ll oontinue nntH a d~cislon I~ marl" by conferencf', and the matter l11 di"Jmle 
shall ba Rettled w!Lbin rhlrty dayR from data of appeal. •.rh~ poiM or !JOints In dlsrout" 
shall bt" rendered In full. No orher quee•lon shall ~~~ lntrodnct•d by the arbiters or con 
~ldered by the arbitration cnmrnitt..,,.., whl<·h Rhatl be con,tJrut• rl a• follow~: Two m• rn-
beril to be /lelt'CCt·d by I he pubJi,h~r•, or propri .. tor~, two mf'mb .. rs to he d•·,lgnan·d by the 
onion, a.nd th.,•e four to ,elect a fifth per•on who Rhall bt< mur.nally accep• Bble. 
']'he dt·chlon of the nrbi ra•i .n committee ,b,.ll be final e.nd Illuding on both rarti<•s. 
The proprietor~ Hignlng thi~ sc:ale ~hall ~mploy no11e lm& union men in th~ depllr tments 
under the juri<dlctlon or lh• union, alld Hhall give pr~fe·~nce to the members of No. 78. 
The &hove HC'ale •hall be "lgne<l on or before July I, 19u5, and • hall be In full force and 
etfecn on and efL11r September I, 19u5, 1n1d 811Bil corlf1nt>e in force for one (~) yt'ar from 
September J, 1905. Pruvld d that either party to 1hl• agrt-Pme .. t ebnll have the rl~ht to 
open the ~caie by giving thlr• y <3U) dll.l •' not lee to the eecond party. 
No person Rhall be allowed the use of the lab .. I m>lt'S!'I "mem her of lhiR lflco.l or employ 
log a union printer. 
PRlNTERS-SIOlJX CITY. 
TYPOGRA.PBlOAL UNION' NO 180-SCALE OIJ' PRICES FOR LINOTYPE OPERA-
TOR~. NEWSPAPEJ;{ PRINTER:!, 1!.1'0 .• IN EB'.IJ'.,.IJr JUNE 1, 19~3, EXPlUES 
JO.clE 1, 1900. 
.ABTTOLE I. 
S~>otlon 1. None bnt mPmbPrR of Slnnx Ol~y T.vpograpblcal Union, No. 180; lin good 
standluv, ~hall beemploved In ol:ll,e• nnd,.,r the jllrl.dlo:ion of ~aid union. 'I his hhall 
apply to foremen, opera;orn, ftvormen, printers, prool-lreaderB and machlue-tendere. 
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s.,ct!<>n ~. All mach:in·e composition and ol·her work on machine offices sh.&ll be lime 
work. ~:.cept as herein otherwise p,ovided. 
ARTICLE 19'0. II. 
o ... u.v NEWsi'.&PJ:lR'. Section 1. Eight hours con~fnuons worlr, exclusive o! rea.aon-
al;l~ limo for lun.,b, shall cons,tltnte a day's work and six days shAll conatitute a week for 
b'JLb morning and evening paper•. 
Sootion 2. All operator~ &oll other time employes in morning newspapers, member~ 
nf th!A union, shall receive not lt"ls than 22.90 per week, hours to be between 6 P. I'd. and 
j A. !of. 
Section ~. All operator• and other time employes on evening papers, members o.f th:is 
union, ahall receive not less than •20. 50 per week, the hoars to be between 7 A. ~!. Bnd 
fl P. )f. 
Sootlon 4. Overtime:! ~hat Is, Btte;r the completion or eight hours' work,) sb&U be for 
the drat two hours ftfGy (SO. 50) cents per hour on evening p~~opera Bnd tlfty-live ($0. 65) cents 
per hour on morning pap,.rs, and tlJor•after •ixty ($0. 60) and alxty-llve (.0. 65) cents per 
hour re•pert!.-ely. 
Al'lTICI..E III, 
APPRl!iNTW.E~. Section I. Apprentices In machine offices, shl1ll be limited to one tor 
every ten journeymen regularly employed, but in no c&se shall then amber of apprentices 
In any office exce~d four. Apprentices sha.llnot be 1l8ed as machine operators prior to the 
last three months of their apprenticeship, 
Section 2. Lea~ner• on machines shall receive the !allowing scBle for the tl,st six 
W<'Pk~ Rrt~r whtcb time• they shall rer·eh·" the regulBr scale of wages: 
Per Night. 
f:l'irst week ................... _... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .... $2. 2o 
S<.>Conclwelll< ....................................... , .... 2.50 
Th!rdwealr ........................... ......... ........ 2.75 
Fourth week ......................................... B. 00 
Flfthwe~k ................................. , .. , 8.28 
Sixthweek ........................................... 3.~0 









FuiiE\If:s. Sect.!un 1. .Wor••mo•n on morning newspaper" sha.ll recein not less than 
$ltl. OOper we~k. 
Section 2. l<'ortuu"u on ,.vetting pu.per• ~hall receive not less than $28.00 per week. 
Sec~ion :.!. WhHil ""Y nuwspn.per force regnlarly works ovt~r time, the foremen shall 
re.!t•lve not le•~ than ftrty ($0. 50! oents per day or night above the wages earned by jour-
neymPII J'P~mlflrlr workiol-( over~imn on sa.id newspaper. 
.&RTICI .. E Y. 
Ml~<.;ELLAN:Eou;;.' Section I. Tlrue employe•, refereec! to in Article 1 and 11 of this 
Bt•&le, eho.lllnclude JOilr!J~ymen In Lhe capncit.y of f\Seistanl; !oremo.n, mal<e-np, foreman, 
R<i man, oompo"itor, proof reRder and mBohine-tendor. 
Section 2. Tlw R!lme wages, honrs and condition• preEcribeil herein for newspaper 
opero.tors ~hall apply to operators and machinists working on so-called job machl 
Ser!tion 3. In no caRe shf\11 El joarneymnn be required to work for leRs tlian af:~;la 's 
or nlgh\'R pay. Y 
Se<ltion ( .. An office Utoing machines will not be permitted to transl'er mo.tter to a.n-
oth~r officE>, but this sloallnot apply to matrixes or l·he u~a of plBte matter. 
Seotlon 5. When operators <mplo:red in machine offices nre ''ph&lan:xedt" it t l.J 
dune In rotation. mas e 
Aect.i.on 6. .A t1 printing establlshments wher.ein three or more t esettin · 
Bre nstltl sh&ll emplo-, a machine-tender. YP g machines 
Soot,fon 7. Members employed In the capMity of mBchine-tenderi! are ro 
filling n.t the Rame time two sitn&tlons · tbnt i• machine-tend d P hlblted from 
d :fl ' · ·' er an operator, machine· tender an oor-man, moohine-tencler and proof-reader maahl t d 
mA<'hlnt>·tender flnrl foremttn, etc. ' ne •en er and make-np, 
BUREAU OF LABOR STAT! TICtl. 
S.rlClion l> :::tlachln•· t c1 • -'- 11 b · ._ · ,- en N s s.ua e subJect to order~ from the fontnfln, notl sloall 
"ave no authority over operators. 
s.<>etlon !l. Maclhine·tenders shall not be re•!rict(d In hour~ if employed in nec~H>~•ry 
repair• o:f machine, but in the event thBt they are nqnlrcd by the office to w·ork overtim•· 
they shall receive the t' t W . . over 1me ra e. ben three or mor~ machines are \\'Orkin!':' ov~r-
tnnP. machhw·tender shall receive overtime same as operator~. 
AODEND-1.-PIE:CE SCALE FOR. LINOTYPE OPERATORS 
8 
1• . Offices using liuoeype Inachines sl1all have the pri,•lle·ge of choosing !.Jet ween time 
nd P1e~e basis of wage scalr for operator!'. Provided, t.hat said work shall he done E'ithPr 
all on time or all by the piece; any change ft·om tlmP to piecE>, or vice ve,sa, to oootinu .. 
during a period of time not less than thirty days. 
2. For night work {between ·the ltonrs of 6 p. m. Bnd 6 a. m.) the rate for ma,cllino 
composition shall be: Nonpareil or less, solid type., ll cents per thousand ems· ~a~l1 
aclii.J~ional size one cent higher. ' 
S. For day work (between the hours of 7 a. m. Bnd 5 p. m.) the rate for macloi n ~ 
<'O~posltlon shall be: Nonpareil or leRs, solid type, 10 cents per thon~anrl ffns; enr·h 
addttlona.l size one cent higher. 
4. Not less than eight hours continuous work, exclnsiv<' or reason ale time for lunelt 
shall be given operators. ' 
5. Time lost by operators due to non-supply of copy, l>r<mking of machine, etc., or 
from any ca.nse not the fanlt of the operators, shall be paid for at till' svf'ro.g0 or 
operator's wage for day or night on which time is lost. 
6. All ''dupes" of matter set shall be cut by the office and pasted by employe~. LoHt 
''dopes" to be found by the office. 
7. The operator sh&ll be snpplietl with a full complement of matrice~ a.ncl >~pnor• 
bands. 
8. 'Bing" conectlous and "hand-oat" lines shaU be charged tor at the rat!' of two 
lines for ea.r·h corrected or set. 
9. All display hoBdiugs, whether set by .band o, machine, shall bo set by time; l•Iu. 
ployes, and the •llffi<'e slla.ll ''slug off" such ben.ds, so that they will 110t appear in the 
strin~s for measurement .. 
10. Operators shall nat he reqnlred to snw or cut line~, or put cort·~ctwl linr·~ in 
galleys. 
11. All ''pick-up•" be·long to the operatora. 
12. Fll'teen cents per hour extra for all time ov.,r uight houo·s; the ~!\me pJ•Ic« to be 
charged for work done on Sunday in evening I!ICWi!paptr offi~es. 
IRULRS FOR 1\IE:ASUR BME:NT. 
Section I. That the measurement of matte~ seb by the pieoro may he as exact an<l just 
a~ po•slbk, the following principles shall govern in meB-;u,iug all composition by Uno~ypo 
m&chlnes: 
(a) To ascertain the point size of nny particala.r facro or type cast by linotypo 
machinc.3, the statement of the Mergenth&ler Linotype Company as to tl1<• nnmber of 
points the face represents Rhal.l ba "cceptcdas final and conclu~ivt>. 
(II) Tbe number of llnc.H set shall be mnl~lplied by thn numb(•r of "em'" in on" lino•. 
The nnmller of ''ems" to ho allowed for one line shall bt' as follow•, for agat<-', nonpnrl'll, 
minion and bruvier: 
Column Width. AgatP. Nonpar<.'il. Minion. Breviror. 
lil%picn-. ... ... .... . ..... 80ems 27oms 23ems 20om• 
13 picas ...•. , .. , .....•. 28 ems 26 ems 22 <'m~ 19 emH 
l:J picas ............... 26em• 24ems 2lemA IBem" 
Soot! on 2. Loader work shall be •price and one· half; all tnbnlnted rnmtttlr of thruo· or 
more colums of :fig rres or ligures and words Rhall be double prkP Mat1er set wider than 
the slug ci>St (that is, two or more columns set on two or more slugs) shall bo prico and 
one h&lf. All lines eet less than f11ll wld~h of a re.gnlar column-!. e., half mea•ure, Lhlrd 
measure, etc.-shall be mea"ured as full lines. Tabular rua.ttor less than a. column in 
width wh:ich :i• to be made np into lull mea~ure shall bo measured single price, full 
width of column, lrr·e3pectlve of the number of jllll~ilication or columns in same. 
Sootion 3. Intricate work not covered by this scale shall be paid !or as agreed betw~en 
the foreman and the rhalrman of tbe office. 
ll:I.BVKNTH BIBNNI£L REPORT OF THE 
tklcUom 4. Whets rnaU~r L•Mitn a flrf'igD lanKa".::" l!Xet-pl qaotaU"m. oot. u~ 
&DJ ~hrH (8J Unesto l•n~e'b• ILbeopt:ra&oraluul be ail wttd two ::1 Unett addHioa.l fl)r e&C"h 
"" 84 t!!ll)n 6. Wtusn PJ'J>Pn wse fn4Jvrdual matrirM tor bl~k It tt~r. lUJ:tall·e!.ap Uaes_ IU•.If' 
beAd•, It olle Wflrd"c'r llut"ll, or ~llrllU.<~'I td~f'll. t.tul operlltllr 11ha.ll be allowrli tWo Unto" 
ad.dhtunal furuob Ita~ In whieb IllUDe appea.r11 vroY.do:d, Mn.ch marr:lr.e.~a1"8 nos. In ct .• 
k.,.~rtl r1r at. cb••td.$"f mae!IJDC' 
Beoct m 4. A.ilrD&Uer ~ by m~htnei wht,.b ill ludmHd fqr ln.~ertlon or trpe of a dl! 
r.,ro.Jt. t Htt., •tu1.ll h paid for"' t.h., rate 91' prl ., and one-b.a.t. N" exLra eompe ~a ion 
~ hall be ll-llt~w.,ol f·Jr n Wlllllll'Wir lnd nrcd 'Hl one und QT bo h dtlot8. 
Sua I n 1. Tilft run ...... ln,plhAU be <iCNlDf.i a d BrLtttoa of wbao e•:m .. tnutO" llQ attorn 
Uon from cnpf, an•l alh oeh alkraUo 111 •Mil be · ·rtng.-d" ~ A chaog"' from tbt1 copy not 
pro'tlil'!"i tur br anr"'fle of lbe ptl~r t.,p, p lbtlcly p0:11ted tu tb• ol!ku.. uor hy iaatrnf" 
Uo ~ lltVe l to theoomp<)ldt<Jr bt 1he eopy·••tt.rcor when U1• eopy li i{fvl'rl out. A dmng-1l in 
t.ho Mf•t<IIII·K uf propt.r namfltl, prop1~ naro6<0 nrJt. I y:1ldto, nam••• ut OQtpo &tluu~ whtro 
toi•IAIII&tl· atvo n !l:ll r{'l1•1lrurl to ht>Wj)toliwllo frlll, W<Jtd• frmn fort"!jm l&ngn..-F _ , t~tc. 
n<Jt provJ lnd t •r II" ft.h1vn. A ch-'"lll,;-1 Ill tho_ ~~'JJ·•IUDr or dlvhlnn of word!& not lu a·~eord 
aaeewhb the dietlonar,. l[!v~>n ai'O a sn;~ld~ and nr.t Pr(IVidKl t••t tL abov6. A c-hange iu 
pl:ltUIIU~t.'l•m nr r.apU~t.IIJI!It'l'm where a · ·••k~ .. ~··rorn~nca~ or .. od-.wltliln two Unl"' or eom 
nut•tl'! .. m•uU or • nd o[ a IIIIIIDtfon~&, uni~ I' i• o·YJI't~ut f•·om c·•p' that it ,.h•Hlld be .. o ptua•· 
tua't•d •It not.pllaUzot,J. I, .ng llntM, ~h•1rt. lira_••, wrortlt r•Jnt•and lmpttrf~~"lug.._ wh~->o not 
~he f11•Jit ur I he flp• ri\«Jr; al-IQ n•.m· irOilVInK uf m-ttrlot~~~a!tcr lht! IU<i~.•b•oio~l- ha• l,cttn noli 
ft6d, •hall h.,' •ttngl!fl." Y.r"ro~ IIJ n•»pr, Whlt!b "'' or•llnarllr lnCtolllgenl- prto,~r t1bo;1hf 
n<>1e 1\n.d o-"Jrrocl, 11IJ11.U nrJt bo ''rin!fCMI, • lLttWtn• .. r. 
,fUft RC.ll;ll. 
H -etlon l C<nnoo l!lomln j.-,t) olD·~• If -htltl he dl\nn b7 th .. wt~ek. 
"Joorl•m it. R11 (I) olt~Jrt 11tntll IJ'>·Iottll.ut." " w~k'ot w•trk; elgtu and on~h'\lt th}i') t-on 
•o~n·J.-. hoaf'-t '•hnll oon .. thnt.o a 1-t.r'• w .trk, OJtclu-d'f'd o. a rtS,,-tnnahle time ( Jl' lunc.'l, 
fr<J•u ,Jun•t I, 11.'18, U O.~<•ombcr 1,19 .\. elgbt.ralloll •••l&foarth !"'"' ~Jons.-eRtlV<J hoore, 
"xola-lveor a re~~~o- onablo Umcfor lunnh, sf\.& II f'Otl•li,ntl'! a day'• work fr. m Occero.t>f-f' l, 
lliOI, dll JnruJI, 1\101: tlwro "f 1!'1 ththt Ill I ron!!.··OUtiV•· bo:1rs 11tutll con~ttlluteatlA¥'>~ worl! 
f\ICin IY1• (If r• rM'IOWlllu 1Im" f()r luuf'lh; lh• hf)Uf"K t<J l•c OOt.w•·~w 'i'!•ltl • \f arid d:OO 1' M 
•her tm• Wllrk bn~wean t.hl'! hourH ot 7 :(lt.IA.. M. and A:OO t• M •hw-11 ht'!IH thl'l r&lll ot lb•riY 
acov n "'ldone-bftlt tB7~ll' cunt!l u••r hu•tt JVt"rt n'o wvrk ~~of t'r IJ:l.IIJ P N. ,.b.all btr a~o the ra~" 
of to't1 the f ~a) e4nt" fur r h\!1 fll'"' lwo h Har ; u .. r~tk'r ftfLy ~~.)) M<lt" p -hour 
ti<K~·tuu J. Oorn.,.,lum1l•lll Mhull bll '·"· i5l•lli'Wl'Ck. It" regulnr n!~UG tvtl)ttl~ ewpl07t.>d 
Uu tlL'~<IIhr.ll bt~ Ul\10 pt r Wetek. 
H• otlon -f. fo'•JI't'lrnt~n c.r ~ •h room 11ha1l Ttlf' tvs not latt thlln Ul. 00 p\ir \, 11: 
twc!tlon 1'1. In oo Cl\ill..bot.lla j NrDOJIU 'n be n•tl lirOO '-0 work Cor li)Slj.th&ll a tnl! day" 
or ohcht'" f'"7· 
fl·ll'ltiQnll. AIIWI\rkd•lnor.m 9un·la'f'~anrlltl(al bolid•YII Mhall be ,~hiU'gf'l forft.t 1111• 
r"''' ,,r t1hy·ftve l .Ml ct111'~ Jtt•r Jwur 'rhu holt It''" to ht'~ followd: Labor Oa.y, Faa• th 
of July a111l Chrt~tma~. 
TAILORS-DAVENPORT 
BILL 011' l'I~IOf.t:J OJ' JOURSEYMES' TAif.ORS' UNION Oil' AM&HlCA, LOCAL NO. 
8W, UAVIC:-\PO~l". IVWA 
CO.\Tfl, 
l.o"ulldrt'tll •••••••••••.. , 
Ort•u ~•C'Ill:, (>Ilk tnl'lludOO I 
Oouhlr-brt~t~ .. 1t d frock.... . • 
K •ht:bl Tl'mplu •• • .. , 
~ina~:leb~..to:d frflek, (oreuta\\61) ,, ..... 
0.1ttble br••A .. tf'd t.at'k. •••• •••• ..... .. .••• 
Mutcl" brt•A$1o d ""''k ..... , 
s~~;, h·to,, Ot•~t-· ur w11ol c<tOd• ............. . 
8k.&0400 oua• or llold 
Ot..lltS A. 











0.00 . ..... 
3.110 
BURJHU OF LABOR <>TATI~TH'~. 
Wl.,TEk OO.ll"'' 
~ ·~W'IIlarll:""t..... ... • 
Duttble t>ra~tfd onr ~ 
Sfnlf't!b•oa .. tod. ily trout. 
Douhle brl'Uhrd ul. t<'r. 
Sprtnc ovtor c.•<•M • 
.,.,.. poeke:c11 a:lowfld in all t"Motll. 












Cl~-Trk-ot , DI•U~goaL•, \\ untfda, Btik• til ar.d all ftnro lfi)Odfl., 
Ca::lta"" and Scoteh JQOdll, cla B. 
'1. TI\J.S ON lA'N 
Try on, all t"'Oltl .f Ml 
Edre. piJ)l'd...... 1.00 
Bdit!e cof'llffl ... .... .. ... ··- ... • o:. 
Edlo':''8 bollnd, half end half...... . •• , 60 
Edtt•"~ toQand, tlat • . . , , . . • • .• , I. OIJ 
Edgell "titebOO tl'l.nglf\ b7 hand i6 
Stoamll••lt<('lbtd doub\11, br mftt'bitHl .. . 06 
St>amtiiiii.I1<'hed fiingl,., by machine.. • • ~ 
9e m.>1 wlt.b 11tnJ)lt ___ ...... .... .. .. 1.50 
SUit tuedgeon all ooots...... . 1.00 
Silk t.o butlonhilltt• .. ••••, ... .. • 0(1 
SIH, or npeolag in Kldtt •eamiJ .. .. .. •. ~­
Silt, or opeo.lnR" uoder euat. ('la('o ~Wtom 16 
Vrntln slo"\\ . ., , •• • ... $ '5 
Vtout, wttb huuon an.\ bnt.t(lnhol~ .llO 
~'kt~leton hat>k. &n 
lnk'rltninKall throu5rb loO 
lnt rllnintt h•lt th~"ocgh.... :.:. 
Nl'<.'k tJ-U~I .... ..... 10 
Flnp-t Otl. r.ut•w&J <'o>At 
Ouf"~ on "1l!'f''f'e. DO 
Taboot, ~ch • ...... to 
nuuhle l;mttonhoiM<, IIW:'h ... . ..... 111 
Ert'ltll• hol•·lf 26 
Pookt!t8. over tlv1• eMh a 
PA.S'J"iol 
Foil dr(WIII .. .. .. .. $2.60 I Bicycle rant11, wU.h cntr" 
All otbtor11 , •• .• 2- 1!5 Llnt•o pan h. •••• • .. 
Blcyel"' panta. ... .. .......... !. 2.J 
to•tn po~eket. allow I'd In all pante. 
EXTJUil (),o;; P~S'N. 
Try oo, full l~'lt11 • so 
!'ilde"eanl.._ Wt!ltM •• •. .10 
Side 11•·1uut~~, rl .able atlt<'ht.•d . 26 
Slde,.uam~, with military cotcl ..... i:JO 
Sidt1 ~Nun.., with mUl1ary fld~ hretd. 
Side ~t'I\IUM, fla~ brafth.-d ......... .. 
Bide ~team~, fl.,, bra.htud bynu~o<"hlne. 
·'" ·"' ,.
Broadtalle ............... 50 
t.lning, !loll thron~eh a .2i 
St·11ot tflrolnr nf "•me gool1!9 .;!l1 
l.onpto, r.~r bt'ltft . ... .. .. • ... .. ..... u 
Flupo~, wl•h hu~-ton at•d bot.ltulholo... .Ill 
ll'lap~ with bnHoo nnd bntton.bole, ptot 
pl\ir .••• ..... ............ 26 
P<k'lk""'· ovf'r ft vo. t>aeb.... •• .. • .. • !!6 
"""' Silk, fall dreM~:~ordonltle bte&ltt~~l vet-rbt. aa. 00 I Single breast"..:! n .. tA Jl76 
Narrnw hlndlng, oord or JIM llra.!c.l 16 Kyl'lot hlllttfl • .... • .. .. .... •. lA 
Try ou • . . .... • ••••• t • 251 E II•"' !'tlt<'ht>d hJ hat11l ... I U 
Tractnl( br~t-ld .......................... ~6 IJooktolif, OYur ftvl!' 1 ei\Cb ........... ,16 
AU .. Jura .. no~ mt-ntfonod In thloa bll1 ~o be pa.Jd *' the rate of t.wen~1 Jlye f"tollf.l J•trr 
hou.r. !'noe "h"P to be fl1n.ti-bi'd. 
• W.·ekly rna t to ht:! pe.lrJ. n•n lflllo.o than tl2.00 pt•r Wet~·k tor t"'n """"per daJ', 
lAth httlpers to bfl ptlld a~. 00 p4i'f llo'tell: for ten IIOOt day, •nd ftftt(ln ('o nt• ptf' J..our f 11r 
overllmfl . 
Tht.tbtllt.obetntlreofromAprlll, lQO.jonlllArJrlll. 100&. No cban•t'tll to be IliaCI• 
l.iy t-JI b~•r par1o7 bt:fore a thirty d&J' no• ('It) hM he4·n alven. ,.r ....... dh•ff Ule ftr .. 1), A pi •!, 
l{l()t None o~ber tbao memb4•tll of )Ot"&l No. 81)), of Dan•nport. to be f'n:I.JIIOJed 
14 
J!:I,X\"11:, TH Jllg~;i!AL REPORT Of 1'Rt~ 
JOURN~~YMEI' TAILORS-SIOUX Cl'l Y. 
~~~.. «JF ?lUCE."i A '):)::'TEO bY t.: NIO~ So. n:! OCTOBER 15., l~H 
.A H c A B c 
• 8 -· a 7 1u a 7.15 a !!.eo Newroarket .•••• • '!1,56 Ill 00 J,ij_.j~ (J,I$....,lc ... ":.1fJ ;,1.$ 8Ut>l<lUt COI.t ...... 11.66 !lot lO.ffio 
H. 8. frock ..... 8.80 8.2!, ~.70 D. B. ove~oat- ... li.W 10.4~ """ a B. frQ(:Ir (IIQaar• C"f!t.) 0.116 &110 .... Tnx1·d~ 7.7tJ 
D B. eataw•,- ...... U6 "''" 8.26 lnv~:-rn 10.46 "·"' .... D.li PrlnN• Alhf'rl 11.00 10.-4., II.~ Pt.ntr< .••••. 2 ... u :!.M :!tv 
Pttll dr 11.~ v .. , ....... .... 2.11:1 2!0 , .. 
H. B nv,.,... . .,.u .. 10 ... ~1 uo P.llll 
t;:.:Tih. o'\ <':OAT--
Tr1 lJb ~~ .. w•t11 0111• ltt•Vfl.,, I "' Silk fal"ing t<~ t~llol't I I 00 '1'r1 n C!DlawAr hMk and ,.hOI hlH Slrapl)(-i:l '<f'am 2.00 
l\'11,.,1 
HktlltoD. try on eutawar, •II 
l•Uli'<f 
Try on Prlnf'f'! Albt rt 
Tryun full drt-P 
Tr1 on QVI•r('<HII ... 
Slll.•nnd try on 
Htn•Hnl' hl'llf and h4lf 
l' Ia• l•rald 1 • .- bawl 
Flat hrlll•l f·~ m"t~hln•· •• 
c .... r.l+•lf'il't~~:• 
Vf'lYf'ti:ldg..,. 
ri~lH•b•td l•1 h~tiJti 
'Bint'f,_,,,. 
tnrlpt41 ,,.,..1111: on uvl"rr. .nt 
Silk ll~ttnl¢ t.o buttonh olt• .......... 
Silk llnhli( ln ul!-"f'l,,, 




B ndlng on tt aru , ~arh row 
f lrtP" whb loo.tklnhnlt tiR{'h 
l:lunh-dJH m• 
f><•ubh 111~ rd """' .... • .. 
"1'r1 on ., 
Hln•linlf J,atr and )ut.\r .. 
r I at hrnld hy haul'\ 
ll'lat. h'""id hr IO&r"hint 
(.~o1'11 nn drt'M "•t 
t-t•n,t-"tJft'ht"ti 
·~ RMv <~tlt,.ht>tl "~m'4 on nn•r('uat ,. 
Bln~li .. tlt.ehctl !'eftntl 
.., 
,75 Oonhl~ l!titf'h~lllt'I'LtnH • ,;s 
" flaP" on bUI'JnHM frorkH. " 75 Put oft' calf ro
•• (,~'Hl'lf·cnff;~_,, .... :5 •• Blind vf'nt 16 so Blind \'t•n\ with bllml hol .. s ,. 
uo Open Ti'nt ~5 
" Buttonhnl1-1ln MloiWt•. f•ftf'h .. ).(I() S dtJ .-~nt In Rt·k coat, Nttoh 10 
ISO Do•1hh b:ll tnnhnhlfl, • l'lf'h .. 
!00 8kt<l"lnn h1H•k nn frtt<"k " !.00 Skt•h•fon btu•k nn llAt•k 60
!.00 C'npMl on ovt•r<'~"t~ ~5o 
'" ~Wt',\t plt.ll't " lOll EJ't•l•t lto)PK, two lnr ...
"" 
!J fll) Ht•rg~d "toarutt ' 10 
. :.$ Prot@<'Lilra on h•Jttom, t·at•h • t-5 
:,o H.·lt ~otrtt.i'll ... , 20 
?ll s..,rlng bottom :l;) 
10 L~·ath+-r 011 potht IU 
•• .lu BntttJRI ra,..t11. 2U 
" 
'E''-Tft.A,., OS \'J .. l"o 
t 10 Ztg:.r.Ag <"Ur"•· con dr, \' t ~5 
.1!1 Oouhlt ·IJtf'IL .. t<e<l .25 
26 Rylt-1 hnle;::;, two for .05 
15 All potok('ta ln #'Oat!! ovt!r fht>, each :!5 
. 26 All pook"t8 in veet• ove.rfh·l·. eaoh . Ui 
. 25 All ~kPU in pant !I o'fer ftv~ • ...-.h. • 15 
• 
:lil 
cu. 1rc.a noJOr o• oooD>< . 
.,j. ~- A--t: ~f-hs-Btoa..- l">o d~inl< p!qtt \-"IIIIU-"t\111"~ N' pt , trl~ .-elY-' Ant\ 
(.'J._ B-&t~ be&' R1!, Ill l~tt... tlil\to;(.loa all \'Of">lt fa•'t' lt\)Cill•, trii"nlia.,:t '0\lk 
n ••~ 8nf! -..Im6re8 and ehiuc-h.Ulu, . 
Cl.aa 0-Cbt.'"?ktt twt"e<b. fta.nn•h•, aod t'OI!DtoOD c-&!&S.lmera:o. 
AU work Dot mf'ntiontd lu 'lilifblll•hall htl25 ~nb11 J)tlr hour. 
All worK by thew k, $iS.OOand oowardt. Ooe ru.n al\ol\-·00. to work hy ~h• wt•k 
All (lLb .. n lo •ork by tbe pleor- • Tttn bno.rt18hl\ll bf- a c!aJ' warlc. 
:t..11 work lObe done in frt-e ba.ek •bnp ro.rnlilh(l<l br ~~~~ ll'mrlnvt r. 
w. til(' uftll~t-<Ja-ned, agntf' to par tbe aloave prlf'f' . 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
KUL&S R&LATIN'O TO li'RElGBT AND PABSENGKH BRAX:EMBN. 
1'b1!1 tolkl'ttiinr artf(-"\f'_ll, IU'e ber-~bJ assentlod to by both Jlftrtt .. ,. 
.&.RTIOI.& O!tl:. 
PnurjtJ 10 ~nice as Lrakeman aha11 he~Mlt•r govern in all oho1cl• of rnuil, nu rlt 
betng eQUAL Thcqn.,.t1on ot merit llbaU b~ d("termtnl!'ld br the 'rtLinDlAiier or ~IR ant 
•upe-rfotftlldf"Dt, with tho undontaudlna: tMt the ~~:eneral rule to be fo11owed d~ no c. 
pt;rmlt or b·am4 er from one tra..inmast<'r'lldlvlJO.ion to annthf'r to ~h0 dt'~rimt-nt ofdlviotlon 
"'1DPIO:f~ 
AltTlCI.r. TWn. 
~o brall:eJ~~.a.n ehatt be di~mil'erl or ... U,Pf"odPd from the 11·rv1"e or the t'Omfil\O:t' with 
ont jlld' QWJe. 
Anylarakeaan who deem'l that an tujnstk~ hn.~ btea dont• him t~halt, within ten llay11, 
ma:te wntt.en sc.atem~.n~ ot the fMt:Ai tn tht> prf'mlae~~ to the tratnmMtt'r or U~~f~tAnt 14UP•·T· 
tnreodeDt. Ie tnar Jt.t the .. ame tlme dt'lfiiRnata •"' 11111 repr.,.flntatlv"" an.r otborbn.kt•man 
In tllee • ploy ottht-<'omptt.n,-on th••Bart•e dlvl'lion, and th.,tll'fl'\lon ~uporiot.eode.a,, ~·1· 
'ether wit~ t1tt tratum ... tf'r or .... ..-t~tant MUpt1J'IUh~nrh nt, ""d tlw partr ftiUJrlevOO wltb 
ht.- d IIJM~N repr('tl(lotathe_. t~hall iovt~!'ltlgaHI the"" ""· 1t lhe.Jr dN1Ud.On I of no~ •aU..-tae-
tnr:r. tltebrakt"m.an eh~toll baV6 t'he right ot fur~htor app••at to tht• ntlxt. hlaht><r offict.•r 1n 
rank, and from him in proper order l'o the w:~rlf'tC\1 mll1l&llt.!r. \Vhen pri)Otlcable. euch ln· 
t-f>"'tt2atkm ~~~.u 00 111&4'h• w-Ithin th'l! dB.ya or tl11 dftta of rt•N:tlpt or tho br•kenu'll.n'e atB.t._. 
mt•nt- of srleTance, anti lr thf' char~-:nR are not, AU'4talot'\l, h~ 11hall he re.h••taced and )>!lid 
("oOP.hll.lf th•c fpr Rll tim•' ion. Nn att,•ntltm t~halllle p!oid t-o Anr srrlt•VllOC"fHlnlf'l1!of r>rll• 
at"nt.fd wlrhfn sixty dO.f'l or fhadu.te or Itt ullt•Jil'ed O<'CUrrenN' 
rt.t~ o.odt rttood tha~ nothillK in ~ht. Artlf'IE> will apply to C'l\8efl •lf hralwmon tll•· 
mie•fld for totemperMf'f' or vloln.tlon ar Rul.., HI or nul ftml Rf'rolaLion .. Oprratlng 
Depurt.menL 
IY"Uclef A S'o&eUonatlflll be takeu rietrimeolal to a l,rftkt>man'' tnt.-~~. unl•• 
ba~ed on wrtt tf'n npor. 
Artklc f JJ Brakttml"n tn\lllflfHred frl)m frf'iKht to P•" ""i' r .-rvtr, (lr '11.1t: Lfi"•Q 
fr:X:{'(>pt t1 mpor•r-Uy), forf~t all right• In th~ lllt•rvle• h·rt, att<l will bf f'lll fld n,.w tm· 
Jllny~ In th" IK'hlcc f'a.t•.mrl, neept. tn rMe of diiiiAbtllty. 
A braktma.n~ 1\lre In 11erdr'1 thalll~ dt'tf'rmln•d by the- rlftlt' of ldl osamloatlmJ rcrll· 
tloat~. Form A 529. 
A rUde I C When a bralct>mau ltoa\'t-t thcqrylro of ~h• C..nllJI&DJ ht- aha!! be ;ivt•n a 
lt>tterell(lltd aDd •tnm~d hy th"' Dfvllion 8upf'rintf"lldt•flt, Whil'!h ahall•bOW llri'U+ Ot ltlr 
Vi<»', in whllif'ap&elt1 employ('(l, and CC\OMe of IE-~tvlng t•rvlrf _. thlslt'lt\f'r tobf\ 1 lvrn wl\h 
In ll- rrWtOnahle time afll·r the.hrak1•man haa~olgnr,J thl nrlaluftl h tt.,r • 
~.-friCGieS D. Rrakf-m~n who tranafli'r from train to Jll-rd tc"l'·~. or awft,..ltm('D whn 
tran.tt r from yard to tr&ln "'<'nil'(•, forffllt. aU rlihttJ In tht ''II rvlro lfltl •nd wtll ),f 
cla•uJed aa new ~mploye~~ fn the 11ervire e-nt .. rrd. 
Artlck I P-. It. i" under•toad that nothJns In L11n tort•iofOllli( provl.'lion "hall prevP.nt 
the GBe of Brallemf'n In J'&rd llf'r\·iM or awlt~Jhmflh In roarl l"rvio~>. tPmporarll,-, l)y t-J•~ 
Comf*• Y 
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.. an t.w: TBU• 
A Caler •ban beettOrided ai tbee:ud of each matndlriakm •hDh da. 1 U· • J be 10 
...U t tt'dU.fJ all turfKht brak.-IDIPD U~l•c wiUlto fliW mde of c-abcloM lnr..k. ard tbe, ,.haiJ 
bit eallad M n-rl.z aa ~leabt•, ~ol ..,.!banetae andoae-baiJ'boall~f.,..e•lartlDf: 
tt.aa Be 11ball be .appls.d witll a~ book. h-Ye wrltka tbN"tb lbe deo.iJ"..alloa of 
1h•&ralnorMtfldord.JM. U..ttmeme. are..tt'dfor. t:to.Umrut liiDctbem aad tbtfr 
aam.,., wbkb ahatl be l11'Dri bT ..ad~ b?akf'IDall • bea e.alltd 
The UmeCif bnhmt-D •llall ~ f101D the rl•e r r whfrb tbe lntn Sa onlered, a: 
•bow• OD eall bocl.lr, a.od llhaU ennllnlletot.horJme t.h•J•'• r~Ur't'..d al Lbeersd of llle rut!· 
l'rticbt braiiH~~.U o.Ut'd. w make a trlG wbeD tbeo train I• aht rw&rliJI aanalled, acd 
tb.f? ar" rt~ILe'l'fd. •hAill be r-Jrt ,.,, tbn. hua.n' 1.1me oa the ba·l• of Lhe n-gutu ,.. n 
wblob tbe.7 are t YI.DI, abd ,ball uceuJ 7 tbct- um• pot.iUOD""' b.f<>rt~lbQ Wt<A o.rdc:rltd ..... 
Wta."' ff't1Jbl. t..rakemen ar• roqcdnd tq •witch at termLa"ls t'.)r t.bb·':r ·fho l85 
mtn1.11at or "'"''"• lH11ellh•ll be aUvw.:S ~Xt"ll~tf on bra··~h rona. 
lA ''*' .. '"'""· o"Vttrilme •ball no• ~ .. no.,n·d fur terminal awttchinl• de>laJ" •~ '"' 
mhutl•lllllolll', or drlAJal..tlfWfll.lD 1..rm:r~abl (~ Art leW.. I. .f, lao4 10), exe~·P' •ueb ..,. 
m•J t.~e l•1 toae-t t~ltb.ctr ct utal'd•• c.t •0 boo..-•01' ouab.a.Jadred ml1fl'l. 
ArlVI•J A. Whe• ever a rakrraan Lla.-.ed.a• a pilOt, a umlDII' \bo dull•illld r~pou· 
llfbt1llJ •·I • 1NJndun1 \lr. h•&hall rcecln eomSuetor'• J•f· 
trt~t • 8 'fht> laJl•tl O'f' r ·~f "'11 r:nw on. lt•'eollD• ot abNneool' one or mo,. mem· 
btr c.fiC. rnW!Iil.tttaYok\td6<1f•ru po:uiblto. 
.lRTI( La lOUR. 
[)f I•J• •' t•rraJnal ratl6"hll blol'<·rlldnrllll•hall bfl J:•dd trr la full, If <·f ott.e tQ].I b.gur. 
•or d Ia)• cl lhl'"'"J 1DI1.11UD as a urmlnal autlon a.ner arrhlnlf, one hour itball 1.,-
allow.rt 
h ta uad"''•tood rbat ohftall hou:r d delaJ bt>fcor·~t lea'flnl' 1Dt111t bo oon11u1Ded before 
Afr;J ilmf! I• •llo1Hd; lordei&J• unune ho>nr and 'ldnJ tn1nutt.11, two ho "•h11ll bu a! uwtd. 
and .oun. ..Uter art I 1ltf at lc=rmtnal •taUOZlll uae hoar ahaU be allow«! a!u1r tbtrtt 
bllDUI"' d•laJ, antJ MJ ·lll. 
All • n.tra• Uon aorYitJo perf•l't'm4!•l b7a tra~mn•n no' r•plftrlJ' autrn...S. to ODDII\rn& 
Jlnl\ wurll, • t .. rratual polnk. .,hR,l\ 1u;1 J*l•l for at rcpllll' l'O•~tra.e~ rak-11 lt :nor~ 
tb4o1ll'fo h IUUIU'O CI•:JniiUbU~d In lhla IWI'fl e. t.bu bt llli&~PIIIlll ~h.\11 PO~ bu CCIRt~idort:'(\ 1\rl!l, 
mu hi U'IJ ,,J.II!Iuf 1t~tVIU., OXOt'P euno~truell()f'l. .Uralldu•n, t'l!bur lr••lil:ll~ or p l!lii(Cr, 
r•~1utrrd lot)•lo ~'"druothlu w• rk bto,w,·en tormln:\l•l!lh•ullxl pt~ld anu1"l mtl••r•J f'.>r 111 t. ~ 
run, au•llllLJitl•UJI\1 Cl)r,srruN\Qil ;••1 fori'QUIItru•nlon"r"lr:'''• nt \hee.&abltabod rate fllr 
ltb<IUOn.t uf a•I"J qr' tY."IDIItU.edon. 
Th•llrn" uf frf'laht b,.i:flnH·n •hall be oompuMtl un the baq. of )UO mil• or r- for a 
da7'• wo,ll;, al\d altum• mad• bf h,.m on th., rua~\ be\wt!Cin Utrmlnal pol uta tn eul'SIIoJ' 
kD roU~~~o~ per twur 11hall b. oYer \I nit'. 
llrakum n •b!loll lM auda-1 throurh tbelr ooad~~<:&on wh~n tlr:a.e. a>t p«< aUP", lit ao& 
..tlowed, wub th• nx n w~ not. all-»w...d. 
• ·u brail .. mau .han tt. r•q1llr.d W.oontiaao on do.lJ wh.-n be na-oor~ahlr Deed• r•t, 
bGt ln e.ure!lle.,....lh~t bra.k•mon on lbetr P"'"' wtil ..to all tn thalr pow.,. w ......U\ &!1• 
& C~to~mPfU\J 
A brakom>~~'' MDI. ob\ r 'be ·11\"tldQI\ ~ &alr:u. lha plo\<10 or 1\ rf'plar mao lo "eenlce, or 
Llddb liP I oo eunt "Y'a bulla..,.. t-h<~o!l be 1181<1 0r1~hall mth•ap. 
I.\' b·.n t ·~a•afrC!ll hflhot ourov<toraJ UJ auuntl Cl)u:n lhtoJ atllt.ll be P"\d at the ra1e of u.oo 
rd.ay vt urent1 tuur boor•, aG<I aheit a~ary uptttLM~~d.arluaaat rulrt j.,.; aJ.o t.:.r alr 
, 
,.~o!. ~:: • :~-;r;:c ~ COil\pac~ • orden, aDd tor a-.h Um• IL! thq .. ..,. lftM' • 1, 
a.Uto~r~-..' .d \\boa atra bfak~m.• at' GAUed to a~t~t «!CKK11 tbt-" Man boll rlMAI 
bttlae. trem sarh R'1'~, wbeft' 1bc-;r ..-auld ha'"' b«n •r IU>! a~ fin .oar& 
4aTICU \al . 
Pm ht brw.Jcema · eu .... maktDE a •lnr\e nut OHt' tbNr lrcl~ht dlvWnn \ldth 
~PI' train or QUI!4"ft~ eqntpmM" ahaU b. p,. ""C'Q.lar trdarbl rar.- dtoeJ't'tor. 
AJlTICt.E 1:10111' • 
\ben ~ oactJoabl., thA r• •hall be no r..,ter numl r of t r<~ou~rb t,...tchi t•rf'k• h-u-1\ 
e>mp)cJt'don anJ"lYh!on than r.an ~,. 01 ebl, l"' o':r.pt ·t,.d tn makt•&OOOruU" ~r mnn1h 
Any t.r.tt-JDaa•Ut-J>t>Ddt!d tram lbttM'I'"IM atHier tbl• anh-1 will H tri• 1•n '-'"''' r ntt• 
tor ttlJ) (l1mtont ubralu>tnan. Jlf'O"'Id·d t h•l ht prt'Ytoua• H1C<' h ... t-.....-n aatbfMtnr;(' 
aad. tJ1a& hto 11 ,...mploJt-d wUhlo nino r, day• or •ueh an•t Jll'lon ' 
.trll<Uf .d. \\b•n tt boeomH n~r,. fur th~ IIOlll1>AIJf ·,a lnaTu rh• '''"" ,,, 
l•takto t'!ll 011 llDf or lt.. 'f'l\f1au dJvl•loM, r:r.pt; rt1..nrftl \Jtak ntu, .,. ft.r .. 1"•rtleal·lf'.. 
will •mplo1•d. Notbln,ln tbhar11~lt.• lhtt.ll be t'OM'nJf'd to -prr\•rnt. thto tnntotor c•f 
brak•·nat ~trona a dlri$1 n ,.,bleb bu • •orplu• \.Q a d1\'l11lnn on.,.. hl•·h a 11hmtaR" Nll•t•. It 
btobtofunb~rund r oodrfultnnthlncln thtt~ardele,.M11 P"'''' tanoftlt'C'rt>f tb~eum· 
:~ ... ~~~ .mpl01IDR 1;\f':l.ptrt~"lcwd t'U.,D, ~·hton, lD bb jlltllrDI'Df, tho Cood 11f the I n-le1 
I riv&c I n 'Wbt.-n LrAktomen a.re lalcl o1l nn AoOl!Ouni or dullne4• ,,r IJ1ll&tnt~ It flbAII l•• 
..~~~;Y~he••Mf'r of 1h1ir rmrloyram& M hrak«o,ul'n, lw-~Ctnntna wtth tblft l•raktoman l11t~t 
ARTI('(,I!. TIN 
\\hen Lrnkf'tlllD ""' .ttol•lln for I!DI)W plow eervl~~. thl)T 111ltall 1.~ allo•td Pf'gt~l~~ot J•At 
r .. r ''" ·h tliLJ or \W~·nty·four hounr. t.hua ht-Jd MuhJ«'• to ord.ln, on tlu h11. .. ,, t•r ttoll hour14 
• .. lt•D miLe- Pf!rhour 
Wbtn brak('mf'n a no r•'Qtllrrd to roal op •>n!JinNI by l!hnveHnr, lht•f t~hall to(' alluWl-tl 
rf>gUiar ILJ fur artu11l •1moaon11umM th•·r~ht. t•.xoot•t flr& hralleh rnna. 
Ea&ra mil• l'~e l}(•f<•Dd He ml',;'mum 1wrtln tl\t.lbthtd for pao!!llllll'r brn.kl nt n. •hnll 
•Pflld tor all proportiuna~·· ratt~~. 
Fr.-,hrb• l•rakrmen on ~11 brant'ht«, whf'rl' tltr rnlll'lllf' I• .t'.,tl'lllJ tlve mil•• or 1 .... I•I"T 
ct.r •ball 1.> paid Jt7 l.Opt_·r montlt. Wbfln mt)"''M'P t• mor•1hiln lltrV ntJ ftv•n11 N antl 
l•!tt••or an (lh(l Ju111drl<d. ruth , Dnfl buDdrcod mil• (M!Ird•Jalllwt) c: nu 1;er mllt~•ha'll~ 
paid and "When 10uc·b t•raneh trrlath' roflll to""~ lltltoo huDdrnt tn!lve par tl&r. aetoal 
mtlua~~ II allcwtda ttvor-rnt•perrutle 
Prvm(•IIQNI •nd prl'frtllh Dl• wJIIl ba ('d a~n roerU llh'l th.c 1 I• I ral r ord ot thr 
men acd not ~nllrt!l.r Ul.IOD Ua~lr ·~or t .. nvth or Mnlt'41 E .. ~df'nt ... ot tbe wllllnlfnfiHI c•r 
brakclDf"D •o 8411'Yfl th lloefol lnttor te of the oompany at all t ron, tn • hak:rYtor rapa1·1tJ 
a lrntd. and,..,... lur tht" f'0111JMU11'11 J•r~<~rtJ will ai••J• be eob•ld t1'l1 hlfOtltlnlf 
reward, 
I'beartlelel tnnml"rftt00 abcJ't'f'CQn•tUutf'. in lhlir l'Ut.fr•t.J ttu• "llTi<M!Itl\t 1•••1•.-r"h 
1 1!• oomp&.OJ aB-<11le fr..t~ebt •=~ ,..._._.I'Jifl'r' brakem•n, A1d All rul" pred•m•IJ1n ttffHit 
ottr by tid• "I'K'tnPDt ahoU .. bt'd. No 11 vartor1· trom \hl·m •1~•11 be macl<t ltJAftJ IN''lJ 
\'tl'rt>t.o, e•~pt afl4·r tltlrty daY nQI!C"Iftot •oeh 11 I rein wrltlllfltUhtoen •t'l'Yert tiiJ'f•n th .. 
othl'r par\y Uwn to. 
ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
Til.& J'OLI,OWlNO CONSTRUOTTONA .._RE ..!.OREt:D TO: 
I<iitl• J)(lfle 4 ,·tfcle :J, a.nd ~lxth pCJO<'. Article t,, C'omblnccl. In &11 delays ~t t~rrui n~ ';i 
Huch 1,_. ••term't~a.l ~witching Hind termtual deln..v~." where neither of t:~e, e ~g f, ~~~u \ 
entitle the; men to time under the schedulE', they shall b<' combined; an 811~ ~om t;"'' 
ttmu ~quala thirty· five minute~ or mor~, and le~a than one hour and thirty m nu e~ lt Y 
Hh"'\1 he allowed one hour terminal swltehlng; If one hour and thirty ~inutes or ll!Ort. 
t !me ~hall be ~~ollow~odlls per schedule, and charged to the IJor'lper service .• 
A>"tlcle o. It Is understood that in dead-heading. the drat crew out shall b., liL•acl· 
hea<ltd&lld the second ~ 1 ew ron the train. On anivlll at the terminal the dead·b~adecl 
crew •hall ~tand &head of the crew with whom it dead-headed. 
A rlicle 1. It IH und~rstood. that thla applle3 to a single run or a single round td1• OY< r 
the dlvl•lon or any portion thereof. 
Articles. It Is nnderetood that time allowed shall be time consumed f•·om tb.e pull n ~ 
or the pin to double, until the train is coupled again, ready to go. 
Article 11. Jt Is understood that on branch rune where the mileage made ls ~~~~ t b.on 
100 mil"" pr:r da:r, ten hours ehall con~tltute 11o day's work, and au:r tfme made on ~ur:h run• 
In exresR or ten hourR •hall be O"l'ertimP a.ud paid for at proportionllte r&tAH 
8! PPLEMEt{T TO SCHEDULE OF WAGES FOR PASSENGER AND FRtru:GHT 
BRAKEMEiif, REISSUED MARCH I, lOUIJ. 
1. Tl11· Following rates of pay and rilles will be effect!Ye Augllllt I, 1900: 
E'IHllUAT DRAI<E~IEN. 
Per Mile. 
Lucal . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 02. i>Q cents. 
Througb .................................................. 02.3 cents. 
P..I.AHI~NGiilR llRAI<EMBN. 
Overtime per Ho11r 
.25.9 oent ... 
. !9 en!.,, 





Basis of Miles p<!r ;',[o11th 
4,0!JO to 6,510 
r,ocfll and <lmnmy runs ......................... . 2, 60Q to 4, 000 
Short ancl hranch run~. pa••enger and mixed. ~~ &00 nr 1~!11. 
l!. Br~kemen on unsign•,O passenger run~, .01.17 c••nts per mll.e. 
4. WOHK TnAIN JIR ... KEMl!IN. 
lncludin!l wt.rklut: dayH only, $1l6.12 per month. Overtime &t propo•·twnate .-at.,•. 
6. IJ'relglu brak~nwn on all brnncbe" where the mileage is sevenr.y·llv•• miles or I"" 
poq· day Mhall be paid S54 .62 pet· montl1. When the mJleagt>IB more t,han seventy·fiv" rut]~, 
a>Hllc"H lhlln one hundred mile~. one hundr~d mile.~ pBr day at 2. 8 cents per mil" >hall 
he pn.ld, aud when ~uob hrnnch trelght runs exc~ed one hundred rnilPA per day, nr·tuol 
mll<·ageHhatl be allowed a 2.0 cents per mile. 
H. Whun n-qnlr('{l by thia company to attend court, brakemen will be paid at the rat~ 
of ,2. lJO per day Of tWOIIty·four hours, th<,Jr nece<Sary expensea during attends flOP, for 
ull time lo't while w .. ttlng the eompany's ordt·r•, and for such time'" thPy ma.y lo;,. w hil<• 
wnitlng t.o takf' their runs. 
7. The practice or dmtllle·hearllng freight trains or over thirty ··ar•, excluMiVI' of 
eaboo~e", will be !liscoatlnucd, excepting a~ follows: 
(ll.) 'l'IVo en~:;iuu• with 18x!4 cylinder< or l"""· may b£' double·hearled with a tonna.c:,• 
not exceeding I, 400 tons. 
(h) Wh•re helper or pusher englues are or may !Je established to take over a p:rade tb~ 
tonnage wbioh any single engine may bring to the foot or that grade. By • 'the foot uf 
that grod<•" I• me1mt n convenient station near tl1e foot or the grade at whkh the lu·lper 
or pusher engine may be cared for. 
(c) H;,lper on glues will also be rnu on any division when uece><,ary bPcau~e of stonu~. 
en~>:Jne failures, to asold runnlog engines light, or in moving Pngines to and from the 
~hop• or from onfl dll'i•lon to anoth~r; the tonnage of the Jar£:• "t en gin" hanlilitll:: train 
not to h., •xt•c·cdl'n. 
1 
HFRI<:A\' OJ!' LABOR STATISTIC~. :17:) 
(dj h• •·astof a.n a• ·d t t · 
train and th li ''" en, o an Png>nt•, con,ollda.tlon may he dfected .t.b Mother 
N tbJ econso dated train brought Into a termin&l a..~ a double-heRrif'r. 
o · ng In th., above ruleq i rd 1 · 
handled by do bl 1 . ad • n rt'~a to imltm~ t.onna~e or length of train to he t·Atahlt•h a u e- Je ers or otherwls£>, shall he con~trued so a•, In any way, 'o llmlt or 
· pr~Prient 8 ' to the propPr or snfe len.:th or train to he hand!• d by one en~"·"· 
. .. ··········· ...... . 
CHICAGO, ROCK !::>LAND,\: PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
AGREEME. T BETWEF:~ CBlCAU<!, HOCK ISLAND HAlLWAY C:OMPANY AND 
EMPLOYE!'! 01!' 'I'EIIEH CAR DEPAR1'Mg~T. SECURED ilY ,1. P.R., B. R. e. 011' 
A , NOVEMBEH 15, 1904. 
u rllilfujtJu;t• notiCf' ihr folluari.nrJ rill! .loj ana reynlu.liun:J U!ill UOI'i'l'!l. 1/tt' f ltlj1/tlJJf!8 au..r l'(l(f't~ 
nf pay oj lhe c:a,· lleprtrl,tlt'nlt a.n.tl .'l/lulf Ue com.plicd 7t•ith hy f'~rt wrn rrn 1 nlhf'l'lf 11'/lnse 
duly it'"' 'o dir('l"i tl~t·e:re~·ufi,Jn ,,f,,ltop tf'ol'l.:.. 
Rule l. Any man reqoired to furnish aud USll Ctl.I'Jlllllter too!,; b to .., conhideretl 1\ 
frt'!ght co.r carpent.er. Truck num and "nr repair men who d<< • to a<il'a<ll!e themsolveP. 
and provide th~mselves with a proper outfit of earp•nter tooL-. n a to b" paid an tnt.erme· 
dlate rate for one year, and, H pruJki<:nt at the end of that limP, will receive re~rular c&r-
peut~.r·s rnte•; otherwise tlwy tLre to he returned to the rate and work as <'llr r•·vnfrer~. 
Rule:?. Men making a.pplicatlon for Pmplorment ill the ,,or d<•partml'lolf· will he :r~­
quired to f>ll out and sign the standard appHcalion blauii•. 
Rule 3. The standard working time shall be ten hours per dtLy, ox""Pt Satur<llly, 
when the men will Le allowed one minute off for every hour actue.lly work<' I •luring the 
lll'f•l<, with full pay. 
Rule 4. All timo over tho regular ten hour day, including Sundaye andlt'i;l\1 t•oll· 
days, namoly: New Yenr's O&y, Wa~hington's Birthday, Decoration Day, Fourth o f 
,J 1ly, Labor Day, Thank~givinK Day nn<l Ohrl~tmas Day, sh&lt he i>ald for at tht• ratt• or 
time and on11·half per hour. 
All reg11lar car io~pectors, oilera and eoach ch·aners arE' to be paid HLraight ~ilnt for 
Sntldays and legal holidays, and time and one-half for all hou1s worked in exress of 1 h .. ir 
,.,.gular working houre In carh calendar day. • 
A ca.rma.u being called on duty, artor having completed hla day'~ work, and ~n··h 
work ~hall be three hours and twenty minutes or leso, shall rfccivc five hour~· pay. If 
more tb.an three hours and twenty minute~, t.hen time and one-hal! will be pa.Jd. 
Rule 5. When a car man Js ,;ent out on the road, away from his home•tatlon, h<~ will 
be ano,ved pay from tlu tlml be is calllocl until ho roturnR, aod ov,.rtlme as per ruloi, an <I 
will rcceivo one dollar per day for expen&es np to and Including ten dsys. 
When a ear man is sent to tPiieve uth<·r (•ar mco, he will bo paid for time consnml11 in 
~olng to and from his home ~tation aml o••erllme as per rnl<' 4, with oxpenses or on<~ 
dollar per day up to and including ten days. 
Rogular wrecking crew", or car men making up tho wrecking crew, will be &110\n·d 
straight time !rom the t.ime called until they rt~turn to thclr home station. If meals,,,.., 
not otherwise provided for, they will bu 81lowcd tlwlr· oipense money. 
Hille 6. When reducing forcos, all things bolng ~qual, the ear men last employed will 
lie reduced first. Men with families dcpendL·nt upon them will ),,, given the prorerene• . 
Rule 7. Any man advanced to .till the position or anotbl'r who Ia paid o. hlgher rate 
of wages Is to receive thl.l same compeusatlon it tho transfer 1a for Jlfteen daye or mor~. 
Rille 8. A.ny man whole principal duties ~~ore to inspect cnre wm be cla.,aed u Ill !'&r 
inspector. 
Rule 11. Oar men will be considered as iu line of promotion, umiorlty to gov~rn. m<·rl t 
Md efficiency being equaL 
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Rnle !O. <.Jar men leaving the service of the cnmpany will be given a service lttt~r 
when de-ired, the same to state the time and capacity in which he wa~ employed and 
r•·•asons tor leaving the service. . h t tl t ti 
Rnle U The company will not dl<crlmlnatea.galnst a car man w o rom me o me 
· d lll grant him leave of absence and represents other car men as a committeeman, an w h 
fr~e t.ransporta·ion over Its own Uces sllould ho be delegated to go before t e management 
to a.d:l llSt a grie't'ance. . 
Rnle 12. A specla:l ellort will be made to furni8h go x1. ice water tor drlnkmg 
purposes. . d"t 
All pita, shops and water closets wlli be kept In a good sanitary con I ion· . 
Role IS. Should an employe of th~ car department believe that he has been Ulll'Ddtly 
•u.•pend<-d 0 ,. di•ml•sed, he shall, within five dan, In the proper order, present his case to 
tlte company, and it tt is then found that he b&s been unj11.stly dealt with, he shall be 
rp!n•tated and allo•ed fnU pay for the time lost. 
The rnte of pRy of aU classM of employes formerly shown in the Choctaw, Oklahoma 
&.G .<If rallroal sch.edtlle, not referred to her!lin, will remain as at present. 
Jtpproved: 
...... ········· ......................... . 
Gener&l Manager. Gen. Supt. M.P. 
Chl<-~11"· llllnois, November 15, 190i. 
lUTE!'! 0~' PAY JN5H EMPLOYES OF THE CAR DEPARTMENT. 
ron FUIUI.RR l , H. I. & P. I?OlNT.q IN OKt:.AR'lM:A, COLOR.l.DO, NEW M:EXIOO .Ui!O INDL\K 
TJIRRITOHY. 
lnepectors, 2(J ce•nta; inspector~. Dalhart & Santa Rosa, 227:. cents; inspector,;• 
hulpers and oilers, 18 cents; Inspectors' l<elpers and oilers, Dalhart & Santa Roqa., ~0 cents; 
frclgh; Cl\r oarpenterd, 26 cents; freight car carpenters, Intermediate rste, 23l4 eents; cnr 
t·at>alr~;r•, Oalhart & SnntaRosa, 22M cents; car repairer helpers, Dalhart & Santa Rosa, 
20cent~: car repRirers, other pol.nts, 20 cent"; car rf'pairer helpers, other po:lnts, 18 cents; 
tl>nk Lruck rncn, otl>er point~, ~0 cents; tank truck helpers, other points, 18 co.>ntH; conch, 
lncomotiv<· and bench c&rpellter~. 25 to 277:; cents. 
KANHAS AND NtlDfU.SKA l'~l!IT~, AND I!T. LOUIS DIVISION. 
(;oach, locomotivo n.nd bench carpenters, 25 to 27}~ ce11ts ;_freight car carpentPrs, 22~ 2 
(wnt~; frel~:1•t ca.r carpenters, Intermediate rate, 21% cente; car repairers, 20 cents; car 
rt•palrdr heltlers, 18 oonts; tank truck men, 20 ce11ts; tank truck helpers, 18 cents; oar in. 
Hpecl,or~. 1!0 cents; nar lnspeotor8' helper1 and oilers, 18 cents; car Inspectors, KansaR Oitv, 
!U h·mr~ p~~rtay, $~. 26; ca.r in•peators, Kans!L8 Olty, nigh\ Ioree, 12 h<mrl!, $2.40. • 
t'i>lNTS liETWEEN Mli!BOURJ llTVER ANn CUI0£00. 
Ou11oh, loooinotive end bench ca.rpenters, 25 to 27:Jcii cent•; freight car carpenter~, 22;>, 
<'t·llt~; frelght cqr cqrpenters, Inter .mediate l'Rte, 21)~ eents; car repairers, 10 cents; car in· 
•P~<'tors, 20 cents; car repairer helpers, 17 cen~P; car .inspector ltelpers and oil!'rs 18 cents. 
tunk truck men, 19 CI'Dts: tllnk truok helpers, 17 cents, ' ' 
POR l'.:ITNTB ONFORMI!lll CJWOTAW, OKLAHOMA & GUL1J':R. r~. 
Coach, l~>comatlve &nd bench oa..rpenters, 25 to 21M cents· freight ear carpenters ~·>l 
to ~5 cunts; freight car carpenters, Intermediate rate, 2l~ c~nta; car rep.a!.rers, 1~ ~en$;~ 
''"r repairer helpors, 1& cents; tank trnck men, 20 ce11ta tank truck helpers 18 ce· t . ' 
lu~])l'<ltON, 20cent<, c.mr lnspecbors' helper, and oilers, l8 oents. ' n s, oa,. 
Car inspectors and helpers employed at small points wber•e tht>re is no ohlet ins ector 
ut· foreman will bto ratt>d by the month at !lhout the •a me proportion as men wo k.~ 
1 tit~ honr. r &nil: >T 
r 
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ATCHISO~, TOPEK<\. & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY, GULF, 
COLORADO & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
H!l:~~~ATIONS FOR l'H!l: GOVER"MENT OF OFFfOE&S, l!'OR&M~i;N AND EM· 
F Yll:~ OF THE OAR DIIDPARTME~T. AS ~Go<EED UPON BY TH& A , T & 8. 
RAILWAY AND THt1: OAR OEPARTMENr El1PLOYO:S-AUGO"I!T I, Ulo3. 
1. The reozular hours to be work•d in the shop$ of the company ghall be frolll7 a. ru. 
to It " 0 •n and from ! P ~!. to~ P. M on week d!\ys, except where possible the working 
penro•d will e11d at 5 o'clock on Satnrday afternoons 
~- Tf businese demllJlds bhortening oft he honr,s: nine hours •hall con•titnte 11 work 
lng day. 
U. Overtime altall be c·ompu~ed after the regular ton lumrs working perJo<l, t! n!'ce" 
"ar~ to exr.en~ the working hours. except wher" rt~~:ular night >ltlfra are employ('ii. 
. Overt&me.,hall be paid at the rate of time a.od one-halt and •ha]l apply ro Sut>clay, 
N~N y.,,u•s lay, Wa•hington'" Birthday, Fottrth of July, Labor Day, Thank•givlng Oa.v 
and Chrl"tmas, a.~ well M the per!nd work~d over the rt'l(ular ten hour Ahop working day . 
1 h·t>rtlme will commence from 5 o'clock Sa.turda.y l"'~copt os herelnaf•er mentioned. 
5. In departments where overllrneis hnbitua.lty m•de tlw work sha.ll. be unlformll' 
di•trihutOO. among the dlfl'erent empl~>yes of that class provided they are equally co~­
pPt~nt. 
0 Should an emplo•e of the car department be called a.fter 10 o'clock at night to work 
on t•ar repn.lrs he shall be guaranteed two hours' work. 
·i . o .. rmeo going to cl.o reUef or otlter Rlrn!lar work: If this work is complPtell. uncl 
thf' ma.n rec.urn~ to his home ~tation bof,re the next reglllar 1vorki.ng day, shall r~<·<·h•e 
tht• •·egula.r horne pay and overtime for theho•trs \Vhlch he is a.way from his bomb ~till ion. 
lf, ltmvever, lle leavlls at nightaf.ermaldngaflllldav M hl-1 horne .. tetiot 11nd dues 
th" work the fol101vlngday, then ttme shn.li not be paid for night traveling to the 011 tsln<> 
polnt,. Relief work shall bo dlstrlllt1ted among the mPn "ho are eqcu\lly oompett·nt, 
8. Wrecking crew ... shall be alcowod stral~ht time going ton.nd remrnlng from wn·cks 
nnd waitiolg at wreck or in trom•it eornmenclng from the time for which tlwy •n· caiiNl, 
and for work at wrecks, in accordance with the rPgttlar ~ohedule, except if wr<-<'k train 
tk• up for rest at night they will not be paid for thi~ time. 
n. Men shall not be required to lay off during regular worklog boors to nil ow for 
ov<-rtlmem&de. 
10. All in•pec~ors, oilers, and every-d&y men shall receive str&tgltt tiruo onlv for 
Su•tday•, niglgs ll.nd hollday9. Work dono b;;r regular as,lgned men em empty oar" on n• 
P:ll• ora~:.: 0:1. cite ab JVd "''Ill ~J time sin II be p dd ~I me aod one· half, and worl( (Wrformed 
after hour• or regull\r Hhlfo. srrall be paid time and ODf' half, Pre~ent overt!'"'" HHowe.nce~ 
nne to be reJucod when• already in exi3tence. 
11. Men appointed to take tb.e place of in<pec.tot·s or other rnen h1\ving high()r rat<• 
•lull receive th.' ra'·e dtlie such. '>\dlvancemP 1·; thl• rl )Ci not apply to men who•<' po•Hions 
ar>• changed for les• than five days. 
Ill. Man shall be promrHed according to their merit, ability n.nd ~•miorlty-tltat Is, 
th • lJnge.st in eotltlnaous •orvlce Rhall h """ ~rt,fL>.rtJnoe provlrl!ng tltt' n.b\IHy bo eqnn.l; on 
i-t .p~aclon work, wh"r" rnmp6,tible wi11J bh 1 <"OlD J!Lny'a lntrr~~t•, the olrt<·s~ night man 
,h,•ll have tlltl pr"f"rencP for day work. 
13. Mien employed as labor·erd but requlrorl to clo car repair work shall r·eeaiv<• nu In 
tormediate rate half way betw~J._~n la.borer':-4 and ear' repairers' rnte>J for one year. 
U. :Mensb.all ordln&rlly ua req'llr<·i t,o work a~ wrench or truokmeu not h•i~ than 
two years before being placed. as car ca.rpenter's atndeuts. 'When placed a.- car l"art)tln· 
ter'd stndenos they •llall r<ecelve an lnterml'cl.late rate whlch •hall he haH way be~ween the 
highest wrench and truckmen and frel:ht car carpcotC"ril. When meu have served one 
yea.r e.-1 car oarpcnt cr's students and are competent to do freigh·t cnr ear ponrer'a work they 
shall re~eivefrelght car cnrpeoter'd ra.te of pay if their servlceR are Teqo1!red; othcrwl•e 
they shall, 'be returned to car repa•r worl< &ud wage&. 
lli. Wben men, are sent on the road to repair cn.rs, to do relief wrooking or otlan· simi· 
Jar work they Ehall recel ve pay for Pach men I and lodging that they are away from tltl'lr 
ho~r> station in accordan•ce with tbrir exp•n•es up to one rlollar per day. 
KLP.\&IiTH JUKN~IAI. JU.PORT ('f THE 
II. J.tu,,.q:afredtot.::rQi. and eea~lllrr•touhthalt >e~er.-d tr-e,-~ 
,..,.p•un•n. T •bo are r nl•r1Tlrntpli.17 co a.pKt ._,,man M ta.cd u coar n ..... 
If, N' bUll 1 •. t ar pll8\or • 
no ha.J at I 
~o~mpiGT&W Jl dlechal'll or u. ptolld~dln>mlhe•.nl~ frh•""'mpanJWih 
011t J11•f. or •lllftnlel'll t' r1Dd If afln pr pz loYe Jialfon It '-fan d 1 bat ltM'b ••PI".Y 
taa• frn anjanl' dl har1~ r atbflf'l!ded b tlt.ll bto rd.ft.!ltatt .. t • H •,. imam am.-.u:&. 
•td~l•T 
tu Tbl :ornpany will nol t cnmtnatll' afa!tu-1 • ., ot lt. .. n p 01""' wb.J ~S<tU a..t a r .. J.o 
r nlalh•• ct hb I llow rufln 
II Whena.a mploJtttol 1lu :COtllV&nT!t•aYet>lheM·rv-ktolngu:xl tandinte.IUldr• ,Jv. 
a "rriu )'l•t .. r he1baJJ ptOYkli!fl W th lran'lportJLtf(ln (IQ thfl lln t • nti·Twt. (l't lflftNDio 
t>1 the 1.-nrlh I •errie.,-
22. Th• r .lrulld >·ompanJ r~t'•)lfral:.to;•tlw rhrh1. f.ll '" tt••·plu;rt'tl In thla ,.ad aU othl r 
de!Pftl!'lmeat.~o, to ?rh'l &.o theallt~tllkln r,f thdr ron·nu·n anJ eu, In wbleb Utt·y fetoltba.t 
l.h 1 JtAv n orar due QlJU.Ittlt•r~"'•t•d. af.d the rl@l.cf a~Jlnllo htaher(lfn('t-n. 
a•lll Anall.r to thn • nJH rlntcDd••n\ c.r m•·f lv P<•Wtl', t.a rt coplzt-d llltd: raar • ..nt• ('(i T e-
r.oraJNil•1 will fl.nut.h u•up(lrlatlon r ,,. thi lr propt·r "' vn l~t.tl'fr..t ~ l).en an ar1PfJ1nt 
rn.-.11 hall bft.n made 
13. Wh n r•dncUubl In tor v ,.,,. 1lC'C """ In he marh•. th<~ae who haye othtou 
"' JH!nd~lt tll")ll them •hrtl! ha Kh't 11 J•rt·! r• '' r pr 1lr1( o•~J and f!llklrUy to tw taken •nto 
l"l'lll.ddl'tratfrJJ) 
WL H .. t'tlalrl•ralL(! ro~nthall !Jc r• ']VIrvl W pa.• au t-XIIUUnaUun l.o ordt'r to w.t '-net• 
dft• lo 111.'1 tt.nd JIQ•,wlulatl• ot th~t W'l>rkJu ·• ot tlw arlrl>rake ando•r ~til dr•~omttta.ntnw.. .A tier 
Va.t~~lr>IIJ 1/lhl •aarofDa' :ua U.ao JD b uo t" til(' IYtl thtt a111• rl\te of pa,r ll. rar ea.• p.;tltcn 
t"alllna- t J'lM!l rho f'•QIIIritd uamlr.AUun tha,- •hall rvbUn lht::r okt rallDit B'w.lor~IA 
"luplu,ud t.o th llotom•toho:'• tur pot~UI•·t~llll bead alrhrakll ruo•n t.haH worJ.c fur ouo ytar at 
'"'l!'(•f I'"' ut t••u· ro ptt.lr~u an1l aha !I tbl<A I' toht•u oppt>r!UDitJ' top !lpr .. lhnfnarJtllatn 
lnttl)Ob•at\llt,flrtJI•Ulrolll.l\l .. Ot Trip f \1\UitUittUI'IiOQ car-. If thlll ptt•!lta{DaiJCllttTUIJtQ. 
lloh be llll·llllrHoriiJ' J blt<l th•7 hall,, ·thC' an lnurnwdlnh.' ratfl hu:r WI\J htfv.r•n •·ur 
rt•Jml~r nt an•l Itt h!ht l'ttr- o·&rl'"nttn• tor ant>lhr r }anr. al th1 atul (Jr '' hlrb Umo th<)' w 'J 
h<••ll«ft.lr tor fi".1111Dinatlon ro, promc•tton to htatl ahbrak me-1:1 on r•lurn o1 '!Ar If I hey 
f•lllo ~'" lh• ._.,., hol11111"}' tolt&J:Dinal•on arrt-r Qllf' )tar"• prul>aUon tbt y tball bl" nn 11nt-d 
a ,ttlu, raJIIbll' lh w.·hfrll th• '1 ahr~.lt 1.,. droJ.>pt•l from Hlrbr-fl.kl· work 
If, ' l••u In the t-tnt~l•l1tllt nt ot lho (!Olllf""IIJ' thai! be allo•l'tti ttm\l n ceati.ftfJ' to ''Off' 
" r aular 1aaclo11111, a~atoand mnnldpa\ elert.lc•o ftt!Clr<linll' to lht! ftW!I f•tllvld.M l•y thlfl 
lh 'fl t~tl •hH IUi<l tf tl ltcoth N 
lfl Nu •Jill~~rar tortttDAu ot tW. uoto))lor>y wUI be allowf'd to> BOllrlt l"t''. " or .ct pt 
"' 11 trlh or ·:1 •uton of u.r ktnd from the t'IU >I yu of the eompa111 whitt" la lh'l e-uplo 
111un ol llu • urupnny ur whctn letn1nllf th 1 OlUJ*I'J' 1 •nv1~e. 
J'hf' • hl"'l\lll' to I utuo •·1Tretlv• A !IIIlA~ l IM. and &o onl ., tn ~nr ~ ' r v, .or 
J•f•tlfltht~ro,.( 1'UD1lltblrt,c1A1 .. h '• llhalllt!C)Y 1 11bt-f'J 1tf 
IUTKS fW P AY. 
II •D b PCt"l'\.lk.t KAJIQ OUr and ArCttbll.oll!', .l ebt• Vtr htrur . .,. .. of Oo.lora•!• 
:xrup' Ar ullnt.: anr! KatiJIA (..'t&r. C1• e-en~ per hour Oa!tfCornb\ '5 ~ti:Y J;l:'.l' bour 
t'.lora.lo-.nt\ !1 'o\. ):htloo. 16oent.i Pl''" hour Tt•.rM, 26 c~·Dt. ~r hour 
l' .l K I t'lk71'0116- t"hi~ (. •rwrlb. Topeka U 1';5-pc.or c!lt.t; Kaa..u CUT .nd Ar.ren 
Un•• I ~f!llrday, K.4ri ... L"'hy M1J. Arl(lntlae. U.topernlabL &.-tt o: <'clorado,. ez:eept 
"'hu' r point , fO OC!Jil 1~ r hoar. Ot,IOtl\tl\l llmd Nt!w Mu.rll'lo, ".!'~ :. ~ent JlGt lwor, Gallup, 
16 oooh per h xar: Arl:e.ona IUld C..Ufornla deteH, 21\.t: oen•• 1 ..... r our . .aJront.f.a, e.a pt 
t'l...- r l, Ueton'-~rhiJUr.l' .1 ='- llt~J!!'nhp~rhoa.r. 
UUI Ou•u l<~t. n CltJ" .ftD(l Ar "'l"ntlnq, t l. Qll ftttf da.y , Kento~ CUJ • no.l Arv•Bt.SDP. 
&! 01 pcor nr&bt a ot L'Qlor~t•!o r&o:opt ahnn• potn~ Sl. VI JX'' dar; Ook•rad.o a..t\11 .s"to"'' 
M• s l $ IJOprr daJ Ualla p. $:1.30 ~rda•. Ar1:wnaan•l CaUfc-rnl a d .. r J.l! 'illperd a~ 
~ al1 r1)1"11\a , .,,. ," pt do •· rt, lt. !6 ptl'r <le,- T"'_.._, tt t•f'nt• Pf"' hi.1nr ; 
C.ta L'..i.aP Tau ..lS:D BuG Alll11&..lli.S .r:-s a (.IN'tr-llb ~ 
Ar~UntrandTgp-.klt !Joen:t•J'I('l'bour; ottlolora.Jo,t'.x ptatx•\'t~polt~l ,11 Mn1 
~,. bov; Uo1orado and .. vew llu • ...-o,. Sfl, ra~ttiiM'f' boGr; Gallup. cen\.t pt r hol:. 
Arbona a.ad U&lildnll& d rl V C!11Qt4o pt'.J' hour. (' .. Uforn X f•t d...,-t tll1t~ Hol\1 
Pfl" boor, TuM.~ a..,unonl a.Dtt 8l bH., M eonh per boar lkaa.morataml !-l 
'"!ot' oeau ..-r bc:tor. 
C..la a.ruRa.Ha {Wil C11 A. a" P T ['Ul ft " Ulb rtLOT M ) .AtattR.ili. 
H.a.rca-<·hiii&«<•>dOonrllh., J"~ee%1 p:;rhon.r 1\aa.unt .. and.Arpallnt~ IP c.w 
t'l"'r boor; 11-Wt of <'.olot"Ao.io. e1•!'f'P' a •e point 1~ nu I*' ht\Ur. Oolorao1o a1t.1\ . 'II'\\ 
llo•.J.tco, llt'Mt.lla.OO!let! ~rhour, Ga·hlp, ~ P4'Pbo"r Arao a.ad CaWurn 
d~rt, !6 Nil &A per hoa:r: Californla. l dese-rt, 12 • ceo per hoa.-r T•x--. S(l ' 
~ll.IDODta.adH:.l ~ l»co•Dte.nnd 11 (lenle P"' boar. lJ(,~t.umont ";w1 '!'lt I i$.1 t 
aad:!IM a 'V!t.ptorhoar 
Ba.JIC:U, CO.&CR .4 D !AocoXOTI\"l. C.i.I"E.."TI.M- East. or Colorado., 
~e-nh J'l'"l" ltour; Colorado •ud :Sew Mn~ll ~naa t:. &I nta J'f't hOQr 
( 1\lltornla, ~~...,_~per -'lour Tua•, nt.l kJ f'Dt. pt~r bour. 
<"HJ<.:AGO & :-;r)RTH W~'STER:\ R.~ I,\\ A\ CO 
M"Otl\"lf PO\\RR ,.\XU ,N . o,CIII~f':Jt\ URf'-\lH)I 
lADUArY 1, J90J. 
tK'i'IKDULE Ot' WAHK8 OF I.OCOMO"!'l\' J1 FN•d S!Ut.KN 
ARTU."t.B J 
RATl-!8 OJ.' PAY EXOINF..Mt:~ 
ltO&O IU:Jt\'1( r. 
F.lght.·wh~J. ehrhl n lnah CJ'llnd"' and. Dndl"r 
Y.hrtu~•hl'f'l, niD~tleoftn In 1WaD\1 n lnf'h GJUzui r 
gJgltt W~t"( 1, WI< h trft.Jit'r , . • . .. 
l'lut will • I Col!l n~lt""l l(b:• n to 11In"l"' n·lneh 
HI& ~ho-et,OI fi 
l'll:t·'Whf'fll. Cla.-ua It·) 
.. 
t380 t tiOIU JO 
B so 4.1111'1 "to 
II.W BUO 4tll 
I W '1ft ... 
')0 ' .f 66 
• 10 4 ~•) .f TU 
t-lr 
N 07• K"K'Uf!ltof'• ranhh)l" tlt(ht·wh I tn~rooa wtllt t•hthlt-• n·lud1 tlh"'"" ur umlo r 
wUl rPCM .. ,. a.1 M6 un MlliDPIKlla flb•l Uakt.otA OJvt!l!ttn Wf'l!t of 'rriiii<"J wh•., In rr ~rl>t tlt'1'1' 
onl.r 
abO KI.Y.\ t.!>Tif HIK~ld.H ll.i:I'OK'f l Y Til>. 
YaM IE.artn.en.j r;:~"e~De:!l. 
l~eal(c,. M waa.k .. Ooancll fUcaft'-.CUntoa, 0.. Wcdn• aDd 8toux - -~--
)~,, ·~ . i' f_L: t t_: 
lfor• Ad•J••ork,<:Jt!"'lndott,oftea lOJhAll'• rl..a. 
8 l!:•orxa 0JfrATCtlfJP-En~:a 4Japat.ehen will be p&Jd &woaQd ua h•lf do)llar-
1 10 fl'i'l' dar of &trehe ti!J h'lUft. 
l ·u po-tuaa ot emrln• dt.11pat.cher wUJ I.e tlli.S froftl u.- ranb ~f ~acta"'" (U' tlnru .. a, 
ht1 a (I IJ1hle for promotion 
Th~ rulediH'e nol non1 ropl&tt-· making an7 r. uUli• In '•netn• rilar-att·t,•ra ~·ho '1\.-t~ 
• pW, •I pnori•Ja to 8-lp' mher ~. Ut13. 
• !llifll"" "" prnmot.-cl trom ftntu~D will be pa!cl tor tlw llnl JKriPt>t~r ,·enl•,f t-Il· 
trlnftt• Snr. Lau fiAJ at oniJnr 1o0 nue •btl ellla!ltkallon Thbl rule will uu' .,,ply to 
yardHnt tt. 
l In rnnl, YOorll, wr klDIIIIIId bfoipc.·r ... rite+ ngia~n~aod ftr~mf"&a ..-tu.be pal•l 
•to~b of froetll'hl ract rt·:cordhur t.o~)ft.,..lft•·atlon 
II ln • ork or 'llrN'f'ktacurYict••, flba'in ·n and ftrrmt;D wUI bt• ~pAJ•l for tlw lk.lunl 
utltSII' rolal' lo~~oruiMmJnr tnuo tbe worldnr poJnb, &.'!. w•lla. pay r ,,.. lheaetua..l 'lll.·ork 
rf ,-au~t at Ebe wr 1c oro -.·orkiDif point 
., One,.., in 1•rd. ..,nlee 'WiliPDtltlPeu en.;-tne('r lo roll varlt bi@l be ea.ll 1 Into rua•l 
r¥1N pnwirlf'ld h• h. toattc1 eorupetent, Jl J.lflf tbf' eorr:II,Jonaeot.talnt•l ht AtU~!Ie VI l 
A.ITII..LJ: U 
In lbe .. VI.'D\ ~r th Pe 1 lnlla a~urplu11 c.f eDihiHJrB or ftreruen fQr thelt"r'lfMot Uoto 
d tboo old•r enrlntttn or ftl'f'" n~n will hllvt• lbe pr'\l'f('fl!'lleeoln employment 
&R1'1(.L.E fll 
The llmno( rtlflnt:~n atld ti·, mllln •hellle eomput~t ttn tbo l~~Ld~t ul one ltuadr~l t ii,JO) 
•alh~ nr I for Mdb day'• work aad ~:~tlmllt•lir:" tn e:.een r>t one hundred (HOi mJ!n run 
'""<'b daJ •b•lll '"'d for ... pr>vlrll"'l by Art! It~ I Tht•shnll not apply to pa!IIJI·n,..,.·ll4'r· 
I• 
Atl1"ft J.J:. 1\, 
I All ri'I[Uihrly A !-ltnt-d Ul5fibtt rt•ndflr••mCID \\Ill LellfiUlTAOl('l!d DO\.)C'IU than 2.,01 0 
1u I pt>f mouth Any miiNll&'l'l thtym•y lo·• Qn !hol"ir own fto<'('O"Qnt 'WI Ill~ do<ducrtd lroll.l 
Pl" ru•nanl• f-<1 mlltrt;(t ru tlw r•lt• ot one hunrtr~d' Jl(i) mil•-. l•t r d11y f•Jr t-arb d11ylu.t. 
Hu•b r.n«tn• u or ftnru,.n wUl tt"]ICJrt fur dut~ •ach d,., Ufltll 11. lgnt'rl wan entrlneor rut•, 
111ft tb•mutt r mtoehanla or fllrt<h•an UUl1 Ulll~tn tul f'nQ'lnet·r (It llrf'man to thfl en !tint' <>r 
! un lu ld hJ t.he J<>u.nJZ .. •L aJ~fPt"d man rnnnlnr out ~t hUt home t1 rr••lrtal U ut't'f<.,.,.r·y lu 
!'•ltaoold~m•ut.WC tn\11'41 
rbt •rurle t!ftnt~plutn tbr aHowa ... c• or duty dau"enoueb h1 tw"h wontb t• ~lvt~ ~I 
r erul•r, ••trued •nrtn~otnaud fireman .. bo }, • .,. ptononall7 rt•por'nl e:acoh rtay, u·ny 
"' rktrrc d,.J In tb ruoatb no' ®..enrl t•.r mll~·•r•, on tbe .. cablb.h•l ba.~b ot "•• hondrrd 
utl~'• f r ad•• .. work 11' tbetotalrllllu~~ Clf thl' moutb tqnal• or f'llCt'HliM •anr han 
r¥lls ll( mtl u tb.!r ar~· working dauln tb"' m111alh, no da'r Ume •Ill t.eall.o..-t~~t, 
I. Iran ~~"Xtra •~;pn411'r •)r ftrom••JI!i k l•l In thfl Mr\1ee I\ aut-b awaltiOlt hit! time Cor 
ttr,·le. r a llbiDftbl, no 'dot r timt~" •ball be r""urnt>d. "nd tb• tfmf' of wd1 f'flvfn• 
ftr ·m•n • II t'" mpul«lu proYktNillJ ArUelelJ 
.-\HTit t.r: \ 
Kr.rtc n aud tlr man •IH!.ll In ltll I.'IL~H btl pa!d tuU umo f<·r ~~er .... tce. p• rlurllH·• rn 
1r71nren~tltJNr at• .,. r-omlnl cmt lf Che•hop., e.aOf'"pt ...,ht-rto "'l.,lar m•a art>•mt•l.,,.-d fQr 
'hl\llf'frl II' 
• UTI(:U \"I 
s,. f'natn r Of" ltr~;anan 11ltall ht· •n .. perul>l'd or dt-m!M. t Crorn the IM!.r¥1•·• o.r tb• corn 
l·•t17 Ulk'll\ an~ <!bl"ll'''"¥1 hhout h•.-hiJ a fa!r a nd h:npa.-Ual ln-.. .. tl latfon b~oretlll~•ap••r· 
l ~•nd•a• or ma~tt·r uu•rhao;le. a 't tlw ea~ ma y h• wirl-t rta-ht or ap~ t• U1en~t1t.on 
' 
den& r.t IIUifiY po.- r aad. a:u~cb!DtrJ, pf'rtal • P~Prbtell4eot 91' l'!h n. maua r 
Tbe la.....Uc-tJoG lC1'd.tn.artlJ be t..w. wtthla tbft(l tl} da~ If «'bart: are Dol 
•GataiMd. C!DIIi""Dt-adoa U be ..UO•~ tur thne kwta th ral o1' a.o. b~lldrtd 1 
..U• pet'~, No~pUae itt ~be a. talstcohd" tboa.1atboroc• In U;1u.ion 
~oancLa vn. 
L AU ucmc-en aod Aremcm ~II r .. k trom lbe dat-e~ are re~ar1t .phi 
e"IMll b1 \hdr lll&!tter m«"h.anklalld •UJ n>eel•t• ftnl r. pa.r oo" 1•&r trota tbe 4•t ot 
llmrunbhl(lr,...p.csiTaol.-!cttm•ot. Ia pr-omottor ll"l'!clt"'n or Atca-.• n to hich" 
end tbf' (i.OnotiOD..of mtt"rt& a deoJ:tlpl!t Q for I be lt!t'f104t hQDlnd I*Ul bo eoruo.kht 4 
~-";;::'~:::~~bene;,:~~ &.:.encft>f'U, b&IW!rbtd to •wtt!Db.ln11en1~fl.. udd 
atr• tor aiD }d. rl,tl.t.to road • rvW, h"' mul arpb for llb wi~ht.. a• oa~ a~ mu•t 
\akfl tlill pi•H In N•d 11•r't"10t" M tbo ftut ('~DI_,,, or [Otf.-tt aU rts:hl lD tha• t-NVlCC'o 
a. £, Etne.n tn toeclteni('~ whod1'e!,...IOt>nlf'f"IWitobh l;"lltiY .,. or tb(!tr own Mot .. ..,, 
au oal1 du .o bJ tort. •unR 'bdr rank a11d rll"hUI tn road IH'ntce_ "bf'n ap.,rGYl'il bt I he 
D1lt ter mwhan.le. 
"· Tho,.u("lt"rin,f'ndt'!b' or moriTe po .. f'r u.fid. mat~bln•rr m•J •ll:ldl"ll ••rta ... ~ to 
1wttetu 11r ar.T"•I tflmpc.r-.rtty wl'-boat. I "of raok In road • rYit'fl. "htor• l)lf' ,.,.r,l-c~ r • 
qQJro: 11, or wb•relt b a.-.eotP&rf 10 nduc-~ lon'&t.OD al.'C.'OU.Dl o( 'hwk bu-1•..-, urI\ hl"rtt 
there a;.a1 btl a ".uo ot •kite,... on !he p"n of •n en& II\ r, or hi famiiJ, but •ut'"lt Mill 
II Hit mUlti return to road • n1<"e wh .. a calltd on. "':II' m~t (flrldl b1a' lcblft in rc.•d • ntc" 
..&.RTICU TJll, 
1. 0,.1;rllrnetball be paid for at !h~ ""!e of \en 110) ml! Pf"r boor a haa\1of nte•n•l 
ata.UkatiuD. 
1. O• aU rum when tb~ ttme on dQ!J" ID houn u Nd• the Mtmbf.r ()f blllM dirll1• d 
bJ hn ( o a.ll .. ooh Uf!ieN .. 111 be con aid. rtd ov• rlhll .. u ~~ on •hort ruoa "ht·ru thl'l 
\01&1 mllnrtt In "ll1 oae d 'doee noa u~ OD\! bo.ndrOL.liii),J mllool, OY rt1m• wUl f!Ot be 
allo•ecl unul t-otnl h'ltlt"11 u~ leo lhJJ, 
a. Ttme na du•y eh".ll bf!l cormdere.l u bcln1 frDm tb• Um~ tbe lrn!n b vrdlllrHI a• 
tutt al t rtnioal to•uriYal a dwllnatlou. 
&. Jaoompu.llnv oYt rthn.e.,. ••r frA<lllon. ·Jf "'" boar 1 .. 11 t.bA11 thlrlJ (10) mlnut41tl will 
aot 1.eaJ1o•ud. ThiUy 1~) mlnnff'll .-.r C>Yef" wtll bCi (O•Jlwl :I\ !I !lour 'l'hb applhs t.o ftr I 
hour, a.ftt•r fl•et lwur, onf' mil a\l•)W•d tor t·Vflt11ol1: mtnttt('l!l wurkt!d 
5. Wht u an ~llgin~ t-rew Lion tb.e '"ad lwtwt>t.>n ttlrrntnala f·•r a lfrnfl not n<'~f'(!lna 
tn bour.lhll'l ruUuaro..,f the ron d.IYltltd l>r ten, th• '! llht\\1114! All•lwf'd l!el"'l'd ti!Qt'l tc,r- all 
tlwll' lhD\ tb(•J a·.,dt nu ... lal.lnJiial tt•rmln,•l. pr<l\'lc!t·d th•\, tnu•1wolt(' huur or JlJOr.-. If 
lht.• "'"" tohn.ll bo n the J'OI\fl tor a 1!mo t~&ot•ltn~ In holtrll the m\lt'!l\;co <)f 1 ho ruu oll\'11\t.'l\ 
by tt·n, tht>n th.-lrtlmt ,.}uLll be fttrtiTI'<l frum IJt,.tlmfllhnt tbu rrt-W 11'11\'t ll\111•1 hrmno"llo 
t.bt•ir n.rtl••l•t dort>tl at ton. lu the ll\th r c•"" u.dl!IBJ In arrlvu.lat.d•thuu.Jott t·1•rmJnnl 
ottwt·n•:r•llirre mluutftll. or I~ 11ha.U ttOt he eoa.ttll.'l"l· 'Thlt'l7 minot• ur U\"~l' ~LI\ll ttiJUt\1 
"a; h•~n~~·t:r .. n •r.~,tn.-•r or tlrt man ba.." 'brrn cal It tl and nportl tor •hl~,... he •hnll Le pallt 
for a..ll time- 10111, atwh amount tQ be not t ... thau on•··q·•art r (1,.1 uf n tia)'. 
7 KnRI•·M-rt a.ncl ftrt!"IOt;l!l d-dayt'd ovo•r on ... bc.ur af1er arrl~nl al dt~ttltn•llob Ill .. l,·iaK 
up "nlir• ... tn ,.01-h ma~>nt•r n•lh• r1•l•of tbe Utrtnlnal rut<~lrr. 'ball be v-td f1.1r all Um 
to.t, l•ut no,.\._ m Ia tot-e m••le WJh.· .. tbtor"el• aao •1 nt" fall hour 
a. En«in Nl and&reblt'ftdf'I•JedOBtboroad.bJa.~ nl w,..boutl or tnow •h•ll 
bf, J>aSd fur a..ll tim" lqet 1 rOT dnl h e~ctc.'\1.!11 OPO boar Tbl• hatl~tppiJ to .(.~f~Ut"n.~r Hr 
"riceftoul4~·, If tiDcin~n arwl ft,._Jaeo &rill ro:qalred to d~ •wlk'bln .. a~ tarnalnal llh,tfon,, 
elth~rl.t:fvrtt lt • •lnp; <•r att«l'• &rriYill "' ·~b lt'rmln•l, 1bo1 wtll ba pa 1d n:tr• fur ~tollltut!b 
11wt•cblnp at tbe n.tec•f lot tr~lll'tl~r boor, proy\ttr•l &b•7 .,, rot,,., th• 'IMCt c.h•r ar< 
enpK\-d ta n f' h ~o•Hr-hlolf" .. '"'ot\ 111 ttoerfpt • f eomv.-ottallon ugd1·r anr uthttr rnl.. No 
e.ll:lr• C'll•mPf'U•dou thall bt· J*ld tor ~owltt'hfncMrVtr.e u.nHt tll~Jomth·•a-• •scM<~• ":"""'7 
(":'OJ mil•~ on nn•or ~e'ten&f (TUt miiM l)r lr.u pt, lrn Ol)m5Mnot••1on •Ill lJ1 l,a.d for 
1wttt'blnc .. ·n1NI onalthtJ-ttrnr ou rltltJ ••need• l4tD (lu) bo'"" I.-a \Mrt thi1'1J (IOJ 
mh•OifOo 'WHI ClOti:H- OOUDtt-d.. TbJrt( (10) mi•Hl\d •nd I• t.haiJ on• hooJ' 'WJII \t" C<J:Uut•-d 
&.'11 <lllfl hour. J'n·i1lu .. crew• will. b.ow•vo~r, not. be e•tleol oo to dl) awltdtlaiC wh.r• awlleb 
t"atrlnf:t •r"' ~pl071~. e.-.:eep• tn NI."~C~t.of •\:ieQlnt-t n~·· tty, 
ELE"''J<;NTH BIENNIAf. REPORT OF THF. 
(l.J, Orews called upon to rnn extra train8 shall receive ex~ra compensa:ion lor 
,witching service a.t inhial point and at destination under the same rule and atldt e -~am~ 
t nd point Is to be eon.s er .... un rates that apply to crews of regnlar trains. A urn-a ron . h 
der thia "eetion as an intermediate poiut for all run• turninJl 61 that pomt on t e sam~ 
•lily. . . · 11 ed at turn-around 
(c) On tnrn·arouml~ extra com-pensation f<lr swJtclung WJII be a ow 
l><>lnt pro\"lded there la a'delay of thirty [30) minutes or more. .No eJ<tra compensation , 
howr,ver shall be allowed for swltcbJng at turn-around point untH the •nlleage of Lurn· 
MOund t~ip shall exaed one hundred l.lUO•J miles or until the hotl.rS on duty sh&U Px~e<·<l 
ten (10). 
10. Where crews ar·e required to double b.ills, such cr(•ws will IJe allowed the ~>:xtra 
mil eng•• mad~>. 
,1./ITIO.J:..:E JX. 
~o fault will be found "·Jth o.n engineer or fireme.n who refu~,es to go oa~ scetmn\ 
<>f needed rolit. Ten ( 101 hours helng consltlered sufleient rest nuder ordlaary circum-
•tanceR, time to be ftgure!l from the time tllP E:>ngtneer registers at the rmm<l-"-• n"e nntil 
lhr ~ t>a]IHl. 
..t.RTIOLE X. 
All togineers and Jiremeo will run first i.o Jl.rst on!, with the exoeption or tho,e as· 
sl~n<'<'l to f<'l!'nlar run~. 
AR'riOUE XI. 
All runs of l~:ss 1 han one hundred ( 100) mile~. where" day bas heen allowed, sht•llnot 
he affe!'t(.-1 by t.his l!lgreemtJnt. 
ARTlOuE XH. 
E11gioeN" an<l firumen attending court under instrnoMons from tbe Ooa&J'IUIJ1' will '"' 
paid at tl•e rntf' or one hundrt'.fl (100) ml!e_q per day and living expense~ wwtle away fnH.J 
b"m~ 
.AR'!'IOL& XU!. 
When d:oauge of a. division or tr~:Linruu requires men to obf\nge thek pl-.t: re•id .. nr~. 
they will 'Joe furniBhed free trl!lnsportatlou for their farniliPs o.nrl houselloohi ~11«1!. 
AUTIOuE XI\", 
Turn·Brom~<b ~hull be conaideretl M all runs turning liLt intermediate l'• ints on the 
BBmPdBtE'. 
ARTtCLE X\'. 
All l.raln~ loading or unloading way freight, or doing station s1vit.WOg, eltall ba 
dasstd M way freightP, and crews Ahnll receive compeus!l.tionaccordingly. '111liasltall not 
lJe construed to apply to through trains se'ttlng out or picking up ear lends, Ot" handling 
Rmillllots of local freight in eMil ol' emergency. 
A tenuirmlsta.llou for freight trains ls the end of "freight divislou, assvoh.divisions 
nn· •l<'termlnerl by time Rchedule. A terminal statlon Is the Initial point, or the end of the 
rnn ol "qrltt'dllled train, hat for Ruch •chedule train only. 
AH.1'1(J(,£ :XVU. 
'l'.h~ com puny will ol~11n 1dl I>OOled eJrgines 1n fn:igltt servke a11d will also olean all 
olher frel~ht r>oglnr• nhNul of the (•ab when running out of division tPTIIIinaJ6. 
A!t1'1Cr,g xvn r. 
I. ~'JnJ.;Illl:ers deadheading ovter lhe road on company bnslnes.g will be pl/.ld rtne-halt 
tht nctunl mll.mge ronde at fOul' (4) c~rnts per :mile. 
2. E'tremen deadheading over the road on eompe.ny business Wlll be pe.lt ooe•ltalf Hre 
a·rt uulmfleage me.de at \wo and one·ba1t f2Xl cents pe·r mile. 
Bl1R.EAU OF T.AHOR STATISTICS. 
ARTICLE XI:\. 
1. l!.ngJnt·tr, and J1 · 
J.etwee tb h · remt:n ru•yard den•ke will br· gh·en !ill opportunity loIN to mt·al• 
minute: to~ ~lura or ele,·en thirty and on~ o'clock, day or ni~bt, a. full hour or 8 h:ty 
IJctwee .; ~ owed. in nil cas,e.~. If from any en use they nre not allow('() time for Jo<!ale 
dNinct~ Fill IOnr. thPy will be aHnWI'd thirl,l" (SO) minutes for lnneh nnd no tim& 
2j Switrl. cgloe men h.-ld ut outlying points or terminals wlu·re no ''xlrn •n~n Ill"<' 
l'lnJl oyli'd will rPCF>I\"e Jl!LY at the rate or ten (l(o) hour< per dnr for all tin:uL•o h<"!<l, 
RiOLilS !N REFERENCE TO EMPLOYM!i:NT OJ<' Et'\G!Nil:ER8 AND l~IREHEN. 
The :lollowin~ rules in reference to ~ruployment of engineers 1\lld ftreme11 1\r~ '"' 
non need, effective from this date: 
1· Bt:fqre employing new men for roau s<:rvice the foreman will con~uH with tlw 
:ast~r mechanlc, and the master mechanic with the Sllperinteudent or mutlve power and 
acbwery tl' Ill!' end that temporary tran•l'n• r•an l1e ma<le, If po~slhle, to give worlil' to 
old E-mployes. 
~ .. Wbe~ eruvloye~ transfer fo.r tht>ir own benefit no ueot<l·h~ad tim!' w!ll be allow•e~l 
them 1n pass1ng from one division to another. 
S. When an engineer or a ftremau is transferred by his own rcqueRt to another division 
permanently, he shall take ranlt from Lhe time of transfer. The superintendent of motlv'' 
power ~nd mRchlnery, \Vlth the approval of the genera.\ superintendent or gen<~ral mrmn· 
ger, Will retflfn th~ right to transfer employes with rank wlret'l th<~ intereAt of the com-
pany requlr"" it. 
J. Any agreement affecting the rlghLs of an enil:ineer or dreman must !Je aubmltte<l 
to and approved by the superintendent of motive pow~r and mnchine·ry hefore being co11 
oumrusted, 11.nd a record of th~ Ramo made. 
o. '11nP oldePt men in rank will !rave prefer<•nce ror new runs or vaco.ncier<, If compP 
tent. 'I' .be division officers are to be the jt1dges as to oompetency. If an appl1cant.j8 re· 
jt-cterl jor inoompc·tenry, a full report ln writing will bp macle to the superintendent. of 
motive power and machinery, and snrh appllrant may llnve a hr•aring hrforn him, 1r rln-
sired. 
~>. :.laster merhanics or foramen may grant. lenve of 11bsence for a )leTiod not exceed· 
ing sixty (00) days. If a lon;:er I Pave of nhs<·nce is Mln•d for, the mastel" mecbtmlc mu~t 
nrrangei~ with the superintendent of motive power tmd ma.chlony so that the propP.r 
record may be made. If employe,~ entpr i11to other lm~iness while on leave o:l.' abe;mwt•, 
they wlll\.,se aU of their forme•r rights. No leave of abs••nce wiiiiJe grrmt€d to exceul Rlx 
months, ""oept In case of sickness. 
1. ::li•patchers wlll be taiken from t.he ranks ot en!!'incers or ftrem•<'n, a•·c11rd!rog to th<• 
n·qniremonL~ of the division. 
8. Men must. not claim anot.her man's ru•n wHhont, good and snfilci<'nt NtnHe. tn a•· 
signment of runs, if an agreement cen not be 1nade with the mMter mechanic or foremalll, 
the ce.se me.y lie r~ferred to th<' superlntentlt'nt of motive po•W~'r and machinPry to be s<>t 
tied with the chai r man of nha genere.l committee of aclju~trnent, and tll" loNd <'om mitt r , .. 
A chanl(e of time from day to night, from r•,gular Jl!lliFt•ngrr ~ervke to frclght •ervlce, 
points of lay·ov"r. or curtailment of the mil<•ago t<J llll' PXt<•nt olf fotll' hundrt"<l (100) mlle~ 
per month may he ~:onside~·ed as su.lftniont r>anH• l'or rtn r!nJ.;Inet·r to <·loirn another or mort• 
de!irahle run 'o which be ma.y bl' <mtltled h r 1\l(e and rrmk-prov!11Nl, "u.t•h claim IR tllo<l 
within ten (10) day,; after the change Is made. 
It will not be considered sufficient cauRe ror ell anile tr a man R'till makes jblrt·Y·fiva 
hundred (i,liOO) miles a month, nor if a small e.monnt or extra mileage 18 made ancl. th" 
man not overworked. A In new or vacant rnnA will hP bullentined for ten (10) days and 
open to all that are eligible. lf a run Is token olf and the engineer thrown oub of employ-
ment, he will be entitled to" younger man's run and n vacnncy wtll bA made for him, pro 
vided. appllc,atl.on i~ made for same within ten (10) day~. 
ELEVENTH BIENNIAJ, REPORT UJ.' THE 
dhoa.~e foreman at onct", if it f-.~ 
11. I! men ar6 takf.>n sielc, noti<'O ma~'- loe "''n~ to roun 
11 
rl unle•~ .<ncb nntlc" H 
po,slble to do so, M men will be expeete<l to ;;o out wben ca 0 ' 
received. 
t ed o•ltlons firlnc: or dispat<'hin~. 10. E tglnaer~ n•lu~,,t to firemen wlll have pre err P 
• o.ccordlng to 1helr rank and ayt>, 
I k d rl!lht• An angineer rc em· 11 An englnt>er r<•insta.tlld rAtaln• hi• origlna ran. an . ·_. h nic< will 
k d I l ed B8 a new man ..,.as~•·r mee a . 1,1oyP<l lo-t·M hi• former ran an • emp oy · that .,0 misundP-r 
explain to divlii<Jn uperinte•tde<~ta on l he •ettlem •nt of every ca..~e "~ db lletln 
standing mt<y a.rl•l', at,d will nl•o r• port It In monthly report f.•r recor au u · 
. ft th lvcs to what are known "' 12 In election of runs, engineers wtll con ne · PmAe d t 
regul~r run• on tlrne achedolll", -that 1•, trains land 2, 3 and I, 5 r.nd 6• etc ' an clan ntlo 
· · WI •p ciai engiue• are runn ug lt' •elect & porll<lll of l W'> 0" three d!tft<rent runs. ter~ r • ' vi 
~ounrlfi or where special engines are pll!.l'ed on rnns for the good o! tho ser re, mllelnhciLn 
• Th olde~t pn~;lneer w av• makt• claim ti'J run~ hut can not JOBk~ cl.atm t.o engln~. rl E:>d J 
pr,CorenM or tay·o~ers whera engines are running the rounds on preCerr run~. w H'll 
prar-tlcable. h ,... h e they r;rin• 
Tha olll.cers of the motive power department will place t e en~.nes w er 
the brut se< vice. 
13. Engineers o! tllT.)e {3\ year•' experience are el!gthle to any class of servlcl'. It 
will bu tunhtJr o<tdurMtood that m!J<ud. train• are 'chedulcd a~ frdgM trains. 
H. M"<ter meeh,.nlc~ and torero en will endeavor so Car as po•eible to enable the men 
on rhu extra lt.t to maka an a.verage mileage o! aot l~•s than live hundred (Gv0J mile• Pt·r 
week. 
15. Firt•men entitled to promotion will be promllted if they arc con3idered competent 
after euuuluarlon by tho op.,ratlng and m~ch.am~al d.-partmento . 
.b'lrl>m<'n 8 ppl!rant• tor prom otlofl to the po•1tlon of lo·~omotlve engineer will be given 
an oppurtu11hy to ht4 examhwd n!t per tJu .. tr agf'l or rtulk, and men pa. ... ~tng Hoch ~-'Xamir~n 
tiO>l wllllJe promot"d a<'cordiu;: to \heir' ank r.• locnm•orlv~ firemen. Should, however, 
8011.u.1 appllce.nt!t tnil to pa·R "'~tH·h exn.mtns.Uon, and r.hey being examintd at~ tltt' fl~tmeUmt• 
&Jtrllu the "'"necla•~ wl• h orh.,r• tl"'t havn P"•-(rl, th .. y will rauk behind tha men who 
havt· P""'•d ~nch L'XI\tnln"tion, and they tuBI' bP examined atthfl f•xplrarlon ut three (B) 
mnnth", and tr t,luo e•>mp,.ny I• in "' ed or men they shall be re·examlnoo wlth,n six {61 
month•. It ohe appi!Callt "hould filii to pa,s the final examlnt>t!on be will be droppt·<l 
from the •arvlce. 
16. Surplun flrf'men will he dl•ml~•ed from the Rervlce, and only enough men retained 
to P"rform the service prOI•IlrlY and promptly. It dl>mi-~~<1 ftr~men are rv.,mploytd they 
will rank n• new men. 
11. Firemen emploved mlL•t be nble·b•>dled, or good habit~. fair education, and ovt-r 
twenty-one (21) year.< of a~o and t1fl•ler t.wertty·ftve {~51 years. 
Men pn.vlo tMly t·mployed In the motive power department of railroad service will h" 
ellglblu If benv.,en the age• of twenty-ontl {21) year• and thirty (30J years. 
Approved: 
Supt. M .. P. &.:11'. 
AB•Istant General Manager. 
O:entoral Manas~r 
OF LA HOH ~1'AT18TII':-'. 
IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO:\IPANY AND OPERATEU LINES. 
SCHEDULE U"' .RATE9 0~' WAqE~ A~f) RUTJ!i:'1 ANI) RE'1ULATlON9 FOR 'PBE 
EMPLOYMENT OF TELEGRAPHER!'!. 
Mr. ·Nr..A POLI~, Mrn..-., June II>, 11103. 
Tbe followinll; ~chedule of rate" of wa;:e• and rules and regulation~ for the Ptuploy 
Dlent nr telegraphers take effect J11lv 1, 1aQJ, e.nd remein in force until June 1, 1904, and 
therca.trer Rubject to ~lxty day'~ written nollre from ell her party to the other of tla·lr 
desire tor revi-lon &nd until negotiation• fo ·such revi•ion are concluded. All pre\•lou. 
schedule~ or wages and rules and regulations tor the employment or telegrapher>< are 
hereby ma..de void. 
Article 1. Any emplove reqnlrt><l to pt~rform the dutle• of t-elegrapher, whdber term~d 
''tel .. grapher," ''agent and tel.,grapner," • 'clerk and telegrapher," or otherwl. "• will be 
cnn•ldered a telegrapher within the rnPanlng of thlo ~chedule. 
Article 3. Telegraphers witt not be •ll~chargo'<i or orherwl•e disciplined without just 
cau•e. If a telegrapho•r con'i ler' he ba~ been unju•tl:v dhcharged or otht'rwl;,e d!Rclpl!nrrl 
he will have the right within five rla:v~ to refer hlA ca•e In writing to the sopPrlntomdl'ttl 
tor !nve•tigatlou and If di><•atl•fi..O. wlrh thfldeofs!on of tbe •ooerlntendent, he may spp<'a.l 
to the general •mper!nt,endent a.nd o;:<>nt>ral manager on theevidMJce presenttd at the iovcs 
tigatlon Appeal• mu•t he tiled within ftve dar", otherwi~e teleo:ra:.Jher• will lose thdt· 
right to them. He& ring on lnvest.!g•" lorlB anrl on app•al- will be given within fifteen dayP 
when pracrlcable. In ca•e telt•g aph"r" a"e fouad to be no' guilty or the offense ehargr·d, 
they will be roln,tatcd and P"ld f'lr time loRt. 
Article 3. Tele~;rapher~ dl-tch\l.rg-cl or lo~Lvlng the •ervi~e of the comnany of thdr ow a 
accord will upo11 reqrte~t be give•• a ;erv.ce letter sto.·ing Cl\u•e of leavbg. 
Article !. T•IPgrapber~ •ec trlrtg emplovm~nt with the company will ho r• quirPfi to 
11ubmlt for investlg,.tlon ~ervlce rec'lrd-t, lette"H or recomme tdatlon and ~uch o her papen 
bearlt1g on the •abject ns tbHy mav hllve, tog~ther wtth cople• of "Bm(', and within slxt:r 
day; after dOote of rhelr emplovment the company will rtlturn to them the original docu-
ment• upon application, retaining tile cople•. 
Article 5. l'elegraphers will be permitted to receive commis~!one from cxpro·s com· 
p&ny a• heretofore. 
Article ll. Td~>grapher• will bR con~irtflrf'd In line tor promnUon, advancement tle 
ptlndlng 11pon Cairhful dl•rhRrge of duty and c,.pu.~lty for iucrea-ed re-p •nAibillty. Merit 
and •·ompetencv bdng -ufli.:ient, seniority will govern, the superintendent to be the judgu 
u.s to merit and compHtency. 
Artlr:le 7. T,.Jegraphers will be oonslderPd In line tnr promotion to a.r;;encle• at Bamp· 
ton, Ar,kley, Eldora, Pick~ring, Grinnell, New ::lharon, Given, Albia, Centerville, Hedrlk 
and Newton. 
Article 8. A seniority I lit or tl'lPgraphers wlll bo kept In the ~uperintendont's office, 
which will be avatlable fur examination during proper bnsine•s hours by employes Inter· 
ested, 
Article 9. Telegraphers found tn IJA lncompPtent for positions to which promoted will 
be placf'd on extr11. ll•t, but will not fnrf~lt •enlor!ty rhthts. 
Article 10. When IIOCil~·ary to recluce force CO't"pkuously incompP.tent men having 
been dl•ch1\rged, 1 be men m<>~t recently employed will b., laid off or di•mlbsed, M the casu 
may be. 
Artl~le II. When force is lncreaqpcl preference wilt be given to t~<l.,graphera laid off 
on account of decrea.•e in bu•lnll•~ If lortmPdiately Bt'a!labte, and whe11 so re-employed 
wlcili-1 three tn'l>Hh< th~f will roH.,.In tllelr fMrn~r ;c•tlodty rll{ht~. 
Art!.- I" 12. When a vtwancy o"cur• or a new po•ltlon IM created, telegraph notice of 
same will be glvc·n, tngerher wilb loclltlon and • ate <>f p11.y. TeiPgr&plwre flilling to make 
application for such po,ltlon" wlt hln ten dayA wllllo•e their right~ to them. 
Artlcl" IS. A seniority ll•t will be furnlbhcd the chairman of the telegrapher"' com· 
mitt e" In January or eat'h yPar. 
Article 14. SomiMity will he effective only whPn vacancies occur or when new posl· 
tioos are crt>ated. Et!Rtlng rl~btH will not be dlsturbt-<1. 
Article 15. Tele~rapher~ not dP,!rlog to accept promotion when olforcd will not lose 
right to vacant'le< oc.-nrinJr theresfter. 
Arrlcl"' 16. At offic.,,. where only one telegrapher or comblnPd tell'grapher and ogPnt 
I• emplo.ved, twelve cool!ecutive hour", lnclndiog meal hour:-, will constitute a day. The 
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r.•.&r4 hilN t.o ~·• bMw~ I ~ M aed. 10 t' , 1(. for d.a1m a. a lld bo.-c.-et a & f" . llf and LJ 
"' w loJr atrbt ..... aDd • til ""' "'l'llla&ftJ br the-m~rint<tndent .o • 10 '"""' ID...C. t'!l • 
t .. maatboflhe~rlet:- • 
Ankle 11 At 1114Uon. wtu.r a dJl• .ad a ldgllt lelq:rapbu art' _.,rlorft!. &wel-u 
~lh"eboun rUI coutliGHa4aJ '• work , aDd the7 wU! r.U~to IP'&ehotbcot', tukuaJ' 
tn.e t..rtl t.onJ• tbetrowa eoana~ e·.lbj l'l('llo : lM•PJ>r ton. ot the n.peribte.odeot 
ArUelio IIi At. O.katoo.a the 6~ hoon of o t- of lheda~ t.elegrapl•t>nt wt11 be from 
f • • · toe to. • &b• olb r from 8.t.. If &o 1 r N aftd tt ... rrllltt t.l.-vapher and t1~1ces 
c1trtk froM 'f r • io f .t. • • fD(llllldftltr ml"&l boar 
Ardde Ul Tidql"'lphtrn r<!qaJrfti 1.0 rt~ra.aln 'lD daly after tbcdr r~au.lar houn to,. 
edt'r of lbtt eblj I dhpatrbff c.or o~ pr<~por ~. will be patd cnr lm• •• ra\f' of ft•• 
eent• for tceh fl!tee:a. mJaotN No fraeu.,o cf ft!H,·o mtnCll" &o be coootNI. 
.t.r-tk!teiO. 'Jrl~apbeol'll nUe4 to meoH 1ta11~ betWMD 6 .&. • and t.i1UoMOt for their 
l!;at'• worll: t.o oomm.-r1t-t>, or onll~ to P. •·• &tc.-r tt.etr clar'.11 wc.rk t. •IOOI!", wtU tMl' patd 
twvllt7 eonlo• foP' •llt!h ~triOfl, rerna.fatng on dut7 one hour tt DM....ar7, and i dt:'l.&llled 
t)Y'I'r on• hf.tt:Jr will reerh'f' th·tt ~n•• fnr M~h 4\ft.,.n wlnot('L N<l frfN'IUoo or f!.ff@f'a 
ftllnn~ to hto oouot«l 
.AfllOli'JI. Teltortar.het'll tallrod \Oeomeon duty betwe"n IO 1·•. M . ..ud 6 .r. W wtll 
p•ld fora, aeall t•r the ,.,.u. tnrludln.C t.lu• ftl"'lt llaur, all4 01·~:rt1nut tor all IOC'Of"'ed.lng 
ho-ure, ·~ •·aw-or fhe.nu f•)rf'ub tlttl'!t'n mtutn.et . S() rrac·1lon or ArtrN:II mtnuttl!l to be 
C(ltllttod 
Ar•lole22. On branob Unm t•tolYt>houi"SwiJI~vru•tUD.lttadar , whic'b ma1 bedh1ded 
:IIM~>Iw•• l.rlo11• eor oo& m<Jre tban foor hoof"'l apart Tw1eJ.Crar.her• on tbe braa~b Una. wl11 
b• tull"Yl"l frl)m 8anda7 w•rrk, NC.,t•pt; to a~Dd lnll'h tnfu ult. may bo n~y &o run 
)t 111 OMO of A~ii!Dt .. WA'Ihouu, tlldeeaDd enow blot1r.,.l-. 
Art,ol• a. OverUmo will not 1,.. a11Qwtd unlt!n ume tt r~porWd to tbe ahlll'f dY 
paWb•W wHhtn (QtlJ-toiBht l11>"" anfor \be IHlr•l~~ 11.- ~~n performtd tJn l>laalul1.0 be far· 
'Aiabtwl Ly lheaompe.ny for that lHH'JKtoh• T .. lt~~&!Jbto,. wlll he ~:~c,Uftt'fl pn')~pll7 whl'!n 
o,.eTIIIPII l'ltolmed l• not; allow«t&od rt"a.oton for dJ.ullowanee cJvun. 
.Ar'I.,JttL T•lt•traphullwtll beut"uiC!d fn>mdu\Tc.o& Runday11a1 far u p~tteahl• 
wUboql rflllucUoa nt p-tf. 
Art;lt'l•ll. At !lt&llon wbt•rto wart•bou.·~l!lDt•n or h~olpt•n •\tfl t•mpi<J7ttd. lh"T will t ... 
rtqolrtwl la Clttttt Cor •wl~h 11Rhl4. ,;., ~~~tlou wb~>rl.l t•h:ICr&r•bt>l"'J are n-qu.Jrnd m cart" 
t••t •wHcb llrM• t.htl1 will }>c, JHlid 12.110 pvr month f.,r f,mr Ugb\e or lt• anrt ftfty rent• for 
,..,..LJ ~tlUSonftllarPJ•· Thl•flOM not. &IJPIJ to train ottt .. r aacm•ht, plnt~orm lot!Op!!;(ltflllfna! 
lamt .. f!onr•t·th!il with lnt. .. rlodc1uR plttnt!l. 
ArH••h~tt~. Tf•h,graphtor" at 11latlon• 1\ Ill Lt• aod .. r th., mun dl .. t controlt>f lhl' lh.(N.ll4 
a ru~ l•tortnrru Jol'lrh dull•" (ll·rtalnlnJt ~o thf" .. tftllnn 10 whlr.h tlu•r arr ~'llrl!l'o•'l'l '' rua:v lJt) 
rl'fltlltf'd t<f l·h• m hJ lho &llll•nt. 
Arttn1~1t Afleriiiito.n I10I1f"!f oontiDUDI:IA etr\·h~e klt.frrn.phlr will , UJlvlll' quo at, 
he •1lowPI f'liht h•nu• off •hu:r e..z~c·IJI· In 1·.,.~ of tom•·rc~n(•y 
Arttrtlfl lot Whom tt•JPII'r&y.lu·r• 1\rt• tratlwf,.rrt.,i LJ dlrooUon of vr .. per OtliC'IIli of Lh1 
t'IOh)J14nJ tbf1' will tN!(ll'f'o rr,~o tnnt~pqrtnlton !or t.hfllnNIYu, der•endt-llt nu·rnht nor 
t.hnlr h•ont aud hou&rh,,ltl $l:oodt, aod .. utrH no loq or P"Y'· Wben lr11on11f• ~,.~d Qn the-1r 
••wn !'f-Qn .. ~, 11t b1 r!M&Oii of pi"'mo&ton on A<"®Uill • Mnl• rl 1 r 11ht11 tho, '\\Ill not 1Jt:t 
pa.td fur Ume lo:. In tr"n•fffl'rlnll'. 
•rti~JieJW. Tt:l-.rra'-'h.,.. ordt-rfld.lo aUtoad M&r' or utb~:r Lu.suu uf I be O"')tnpaa:r 
will be l"'!.d rbelr ..,.,ulal!' ~•r& If awn from home •~aUon they wtU be allo•·ed nae• • 
ur.r tt.J.pena .. : lh eotupaof hetn~remttl'1'4 &o &hotr ad ~-.ru and wUuf"UfMIII 
Artl• leiO. T I ~rre.Cibeh ptorform.Jolf lotlll'a at wr~kl, ..... hoatfl. c-r c.'bC1' em~trn:uov 
utll rtwlllltel.a!d.I'IOJ.,.rday. 
Arll.,lo 81. Wh h praoltt-able &el~rapb..,. w1U be e.llowt'd oa~ boor for meals between 
th" roar h n!lll ~verath hoa,. oo •tu':r When fort.:r·th'e minuS.. e&n aot; btt a'Jowt~-l be 
tw a tbNe bonn for a mal. hr n\1 mtnutc. wUI be al1owrd for laneb a11d oae hour'• 
o •nlm«>PAidl·,,. 
Arllc1"8!. IU.Iit·f t.-lrat"follhen wtll be paid t-h" w11ne of tbetetearapb.-.-.t.btoJ nohe ... ~ 
ArU• l·lltS If for a"1 ,, 11 A ttaHoa n•rn•od h• thl• teht'dulf! beoomfll • ••)!)-~ lcvapll 
•tA\Ion, 1~ J•rovlsfon. will DQ lonpr •Jlply a t th:tt· potu&. 
Artft!le tit v.· hen acfo.lltlonal h·lPj'fnph poatttou are ('tUted tbe Ot>IDpc"JU"tlon will t.. 
tb..tln~ttl • f<~noUJ wtth PQ~tld.ou of •Jmll•r ll'la.ta vrovhlfd f6r tn thta Nb..dul .. 
.A.rU~I• II. AU Qlll"'tlotw a.rbin~t uotlt'r tltt. "'•bfdah~ w11l txt nbmltltw1 t.o tbe ~oer• 
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U U!S ANil K..\TI-:8 oJI' f' A Y Jf(tlt THAIN)fblS ANDYAkOMBN AS REVId&DA.SI) 
)lADE Kt"F¥,JT'IV£ JU~Y I, IQt,S. 
t)'k"fr:HAL Rt'Lk8. 
1. Th• ru11•a 1u 11t l•"•~l l"e~ ll t ont In tUIJI~~ehed:l1lt• t.hllllapp)J tu •11 rMWI now owvrd, 
opent«l •)f '"" -tl hJ tho l'ht<-a~r•, Hurll ,Jtu & {Jilt OJ Ra.Uv.aJl"Nilo~ant; al'ld the rul • 
rllo~lllf aud ptuelll'e t• t out In i}UI tl('hNitth• gf 1~. with •-ubaeq•u·ttl.,lnU·fi-'Jtl.tltiOOII ILIIII 
n•u:~~~:~';0~:1°0;•P::: 1 ~-;'.";~~:;:,~;t~:~:J11~~.~·.:;;i;!~~;':ntnat~d. •nnullffl c.r ehan):td 
tl'ltho l.tboapproYaloflh•ee ~''•I mann r 
Wb n dt11'ol01•1' ~ u to th1 .. ·brd. '" a• d lh• J>t., tict• andt'f t• aflR., I• ,,. oiflJmed beet 
f , 1rth01 1l~<lla dlh.:oiUOC"atom·-· t•)•·ot~hriiiii•Yidocl\•l,r, wdln a f•lr,.ptrtcdt~pcaooeofthe 
rullf..,. tr hoW•Yer. toa.tpl<lJ ... dC!IItto ''' Vt'-'ti I·L lbolr Wit!~ to &hJ cf!l.oc:r )f lhtteom1•&hJ 
b7 nUtHIII of • oommi•l IM'lt~e10<1 from m•n In tb"' IIUI!pllli atnl. of lht.O Cl,)tlll&uJ, •en I~ t 
ou •a ·h ~t:ltniDlll·"" will nol pn Jucuc .. the" >Klt"l"'f anJ ~mJ.>luya 
• l'ro1n •tim• wl1l bfo ff'oT ·triOtl by .onlorlty, C'har•<'!! -r, ahiiJTy, 4'14 n•e-rlt. Othu 
tilt.,,. btJ I•CJ\11'11, I be tul onnoo or ya.rdm••n lorqrMt In hi b•anrh~f fb11 "e"v'a• on t 1e 
tliYhh.m wh.-r .. m1rto,.fdllba·l haYO prer .. r .. nae loth r•11k neat abt••f'\ proYirlOO. bowev ... r, 
UtA tll., 11up. rlr.t.~udf'l>l11ha1l h.. the Jo1~oa• roqn•IUle"llons ror •dva•·Hmt-1\t, 
\\'ll•n "lr•h•man or .J.vdru"'' lltellalll'll'd from U"alh ,,r,ard •en lee brdlr•f!:tlon of I he 
r•umv""'7 ho .~aU r•t lli, 11 • rlrhh• h\ ah• b••• "h t•f be .. ..rvit"efr••m a W...l.l HB.•t,.Jo·troll, 
pr~t•kh itha}H!tl•'lll•f\·a••f,pl.•otlnto:.C'r rforw , ... r. !-'110111d he el..ct to l"·tua.ln 
r• raJanol.I\IJin tbtt tllanC"b of be M."f'Yfoe 10 •h1cb otauced. bo ..hall taJ..eaanlr; iu "''h 
r'tll't f1amtbcd•C llfe~an f '~'-
lc oa "...,lli-tf!t'rt~wsron Ot'llr 1wour blO!'i!'dl•blons, tho & :.rnm.,nl <•f rrafnrotD wll~ 
\HI nutd• tor the •Uvt-rlnte d nu on lhe MV• till diYkl(}na wUh lb•· A.,prOt'a! Jf thu renera1 




ltt:RK.H OF L.HIOH ~TATI"Til'' 
l'l ra.e at llti'A.cion C!r dJ-e.borpol en.remplo:Jf'- h nta,., Uhod.tn }',,\0" 
" or ~;reb iD~ Uon t.r fbe pf'OJII'f omtttr ~ucb d r.. • alll!(' l'lpl!flnl In oa·tl lac 
_..Jbl.D t.a claJ• t4 th dat('. lJ R."fK'USOII or ~b.a.....-. awl tb41la ti,a1t n M'•lll• 
run a ...x111 a• ~lblr bat • •tlllln h n daJ car • f •aC'b t 011"'• aiM! J'IOI't .. 'C\ • t•h u 
!tt.l•lnhon aptbn •~ ma .. bP llllllt ~plt"ted Tb.- f'tDploJe •haU .,.,. fr~lt t'1Jt5onrlnnl1y 
SOJ.I~II\ Ida C'ue attd (llf~t\"'lllmonJ. a'1dm~~~.;r.,.•~ranlf'l.lb7"r .. no" f'n\l•lf>~" 
It lb... •uprDidon ord&.mt..aallll!all hf' r.,Q"bd to h.aft!• n w1th~u1Ja..' c-•~ th~ ploJo 
abAJI be r-eiMtat..d and patd for the tim~> lt•c. 
c \\ .. traitn•na f'f 'ardn•an ''ho baYl' bHa Ira. I Hr\"lM lh"" mon• hill or nrC!"' 
~•" thtt art'Giett. therr "balL If tb~~tJ .,, d• h .. , lMI fnrabobfd a l'tk:r a1•Unc tim"" aad ktnd 
of~ n·lt·t• anJ wb&lb .. rl~:"adac tm ~unt. at rf'IO.!Jillll WI or clt.mt.al 
'l'ra!amton I!Yinll wtrh!u na...ooahlelllntb 10 b& li:ud l y lbtt vptrlntf'wh·nt) .-111 
eatJ•d -.lthla a r• Aable Um ot tbe dcP"otlar• .. t .J"tr•~.es pttnca.st"of 
~l11et'PDf'f-
Tb\1 al)on ~OM not. appb co met\ a.~tp-ned t.<.t N'ifUlRr ''"'lUI whioh lf'ft."'' d\lrlntl thf' 
Jllaat> or 10 uo.ltDflOI'lAnt dh1JO!on or trrm.ltu\1 polllU "'h t tlatn•ar••dn~lolf'tu·.­
bfotwr ntb•bf'o.,ofSA Jl.ancllOP.v: 
c.l)f'N wtn be proridecl •·1tb a book Ul • bleb ~·ll btl t"Dtrrffi. the lt•vlnR llmt~ ol tbt> 
tn.ttt!l. .Mrn who a,...t10catlt11 ~ohall rf'gilltrr thMr """' with lhl' llmo· tbl'' arl'!ralh'fl 
fl.. ln a .. " rratnmau hvt ... n C'altt'd "nd aftf'rw.,ro.l!l ~~ uotlfl I hto ltl uot waat.-.1. " 
=utntunnn or f!,j boa,..· tlm .. wlll bo a·low..t 1\111! he u·tll aot low;o hta turn oat 
f Jf at rip t"PPrt b lnm:•rr"'t. lbll'lttm~loy" maida a It out will lift uoUfJnl and 'hut~ 
slip rMnrnfod roC' eorrMHttn. 
H, Tralnm,.:n OY ~·•rdmt-.n att1'11dlnr oonrt or trrtU&t.!l. und 'ID.rtrnafloDA from th• 
nmr•a)' will bt! (l6fd. fulltimetot '1m~ 1!)11, and liYh 1J •xpf'tlltl tr awa' fr6tn. hom~'>; tf no 
tlmeolA1ot~t.•~alrtmeartb lronrtlruentt'llwtllt'M:•.allo•ed'oll II ~tDRaJt'd;'th<IOt'OJO 
paa,!' to J"«"dntbn wltn fft'B. 
il Trft1amt-b -t-r rardm.-n att bd.turooniPAI'I• Lu,·tltll.lptlon>~ will btti~&hl foil "'t• rot 
1 •rw lo.l. ~ hen not fQDDd not fr~tlh. 
10. Krupi.,J'fil will not hn rt"Qal...-d ~ J>R"f' ftn"' IJn Meount •Jt hnakag... 
II Trah1mt.•n and yardrueu ha\·lng bMn 0\'l.'r "lt.tMn houl'fl on OO~>tlnuOUfl duty -.·111 . 
t\ft~r arJ"ITala.t, t~rratnahl, be t>otlthod to Mobt hmtNI' r111t '1\U~'tO\It Jlf<l'jtldiCK\ I1&CU·J•l Witt> II 
tl"<'eta·ary to a\'t>ld dt>l&y to ih·e "'toek ur perl,.hat.l(l frtol@ht. 
12. KMh ltal. man and '"'"l11'&n will It· fnrul,.i'l•·flfll"upy ur lht•• rul•t•n 6))Jl1it"atlou 
1& Unlf'OU ntho•rwlae•,~HI..d, whflrt.1 enmpN1~<arl•tn 111 b, tht• bou.r tht•tate •-Ill hf' 
~. 6 c·t--nt• aud 23 cw-nt11 ror cool\n(f\on •nd brak .. mt•n, flll•ttofll•tlttolr 
H. H'Jurly}IAYD'Ifllnlll will c-ow r d.ahu at krmlua!M, Ol'l rllm l•l·f.\' ~~ n IHinhi•IM, 
t' •rntrnN1on work Lyc.thj·r 1h• n tt'I'Olsr work trsh111, work at Wtf!('k"• work with foi•OW 
t:~lo•·· ••UcblDgat l(•rmlpaht, •·h~n ftllO"'t'<1, N•altnJ( f'lll:hl< t.y hatd, aud •ndl ~olb~r 
w"lrk" tnllT be arnUl!l't-d. Allowance• nll<lo U111ler 1hl ra.IIf! "'ill be dOOontl~l from ov•r 
& f'lo&Tu2ddupl~tt!paymenl!l. 
HoU1'1y J••)m~nt• "'ill ho C'(liUJ•<lt• lin lhl" nt'IHt t ttllarto·r t~.<onr A'4lnllnw .. : 
6 roinnte~~ p&JI nothlnlt 
ig :::~:!!: :~: 1 t6 mlnul :~ ~::~:~ ~!: 
1
( CS n'lnol<!ll. 
20mht1l1N pa-.11 \ 6nmtnu~""J>&J• 
~ mlnut•• f• " J• 1 :.6 tnlnut f'M 1 "" l = :~::::!: r.:~: \110 lliiJIUh I ::~~~~~:titltnlnut•• l'•:r•} 1 ltuur 
t~ Tt"rtnlnal" .ant t.hft po1 11t•., tt rt' rnn•l ... i[tn nr •net. Th" rnrnl • l polnl tm 11 •urn 
"rnunl! ran pha\1 hl"eontld••rf'd a" an1n•,.nuf'dlate pclnt on a aantlnllOUII run. 
It}. Oonduet<oNI for tbo• ftr 'nln••ty day• ftftt•r lh~:tl "lt of nu•lr J•tomntJnn, and l•rakt 
llH'D liurlnllbf' ftut nlnt"tJ dA\'1 rJ f tht~lr Nnploytntont ••~torh, ar until \loey haV\1 m811u at 
" "I t.OOOmllt , will loe pa:l! lU I•M' ri"DL h•ll1an lhe .... tai.ll•bf'd t a\ 
17. Whttn it bt<'Omee n~arr to compluy aJitlltlrollal mon, •n&M•rh•t rnch•nte will a t 
t heir dl,crttlon •ud .o f•u•u prll41k•blo'1, NPp10J wt•D frum trtlu rdlrttlOUIII t•f tha8J III m 
who Ar,· a t.l-factur y a no\ lltl'VI' a l't>UOI teoord. 
W bf'n a trainman .. r , a rdtDftlll•·•"" onedlvilll.ul1 nf hltownaN:l.lfll hl.,.,, , \1 ona.nc•lh ft r 
di'f'I!I!On hf'•baiJ be C'OMidNod •• a httW tompiOJl"o t'.I"I'Pl al' '0 tbe \.lf'fl"tl ot &J•ptf' nlk~ 
•hJp 1r t•mlJorar11y tranl!tt·rnd bJ (•rdl'r flf tht~enmJ}6ft1 tha •m• darh\11 poPNUird an 
th~ ftnldh'!Pion 11hAll.._• malntAJnfd on hbl nl.urn to lhl• "•'nf'. 
18. A d a JI8th"' ,,..,.,,, ,. .four bllun frl')m mlr\nhtM ,.., ,o.ld,.hrht, •wl • 11 Lrtpot will IH<' 
., • ..,.Htrd to tit to ria)' on "' llt'b tb4"y tofleln 
tl.f..\(Xfll HIY.~SlAI. HF.I"' ·r ,,. Jl lo: 
I•A li" llJt ii.H 1 .. 
11. A ~ter tn=man maklDI' 1&1) u'r• trip will be pa1d uo t.ne toM~~~ Gt U::e rt.\ 
la:l!d for&hHf'"Yic.op4ft(Maotd. trl ln IJUI'f'lll.-r~ w1Jibepa.ld oa thftbu1• ot 
thr!lh ~::::; = ";.-=~';;!:: .,:;.,to the &Mtof • lniahl traln=an reU•Ttor • 
ur tu ~ ... •aal'r.r t,.toman. &I 1!1.et-""' ~&I• or lmpeetii)P tralb• will btl p&ld a: tiM 
rat~-r ~~~==~11;.:•:.:-:o~ C:d:t~aor. an4 1 ll6 eec~ pt•J' ttdie for bnkemeo, wt1h a 
o1 118 aDd,.. lt per d•J for cot:darte>tt ar:d brakt men. r~tnly. If OI'I!W'I. :;'.n::~7o or l&ld apto; • d•J· I bey •L"!l bt.o paid at tht~ mtnhbQ'ID ra!e Ki'en abon liT· 
Itt•• U DIIH will tJ.-btrD•l·J tbl' rl'ft'•llbJ 9- bt-IJ •••J ftc ID bUD~ 
* r• '*;. pMoi!DI .. r t!re-w delaJI'd o.- r uro bOla ... at a•IY pol;n& dnria~ a trip will be J 
14
n.-ln1,.. <ra:eept -whM thu .J.elatl• ou:&-..fonffl by obetrQetlonor lmt.>&trment of thfl t~k 
t tl•~1• 1!;~al: ~~~:/~r ~~0~;·~~~:•;&11 :·ne hour tK tor• sehMuk 1Mivtaa t1we or morl" 
I haD thirtJ :ulr.nf• aru·r •rrtnl a! a '"rmlual, • pa-t·nr.-r uaJuJDIIon will be paid o\• .... 
tim;.:•': ~~~~~t~~~~:4.~~~;:=~:.,R .. r ruo w•U not o t ftd t~ ~'Ulibt ~r 
•·orlr train M!rricMtnnl..,.!n e..-.e ot neoe.IIHJ. 
nJHOlGif I'Jli.HIJI,- t:K.K\'H'k 
:IL. Uo111lttol1ml wlU l1e pAtrl 1. 4:. oent•r"·r mUe a~ll1nlle-u•c>n z.ac.,nt" pt!r mU" 
20. 8t11al• or tu.rn·armand trlpl "' tlff.J JDIIt~aor l~;~~ .. will be eQOt1h·d llfl-7 mtlt1t, t-.XCt!pt. 
when NtUf burd .. rl!ll tor aDd !alm•diiL'"'' UlakH ILll'->tht:r t.r1p tn tbltNmf!cbJ, Lotb 
allrr•iratlntfun• hlllldrrtl miles j,r mr-rt, thou •~taallllll,... will be •IIQ<a·ed.; lf only ftftyla 
ma<J• &b.,erow :lball•tatld fin\ DOD, 
r7, tUni•Or turwato)Uft<l trl~l of Qver ftfty mU• aod 1MB thao ooe hundrfld mtl01 
wlllltt~ettun&cd oott hundrtd. mtlea. t-J.('I·pt •·Inn lhf' C'!ttW ta otdnf·d for and hnmfdlnt•·lr 
rnakM••1utlu•r trlpln tho um• da1 to 1laJr &tHII, 1;;otbaln;r .. f{a.U.ag (One hundred rnilt'll Qr 
rnnr'\ thll'n ~tnal tniiOflr;~wHII,,., atlowl"'l 
f!t, (hertlrue wttl )"\t, paid for •II llmtt n!Jt"'l tQ oompl• te tt 'rip In t'J.ceee of • "''""or 
ap811tl of 10 ntlll!'!l pt;r hour, wlltn the exet-~•ll nvrr I:IOmtnuu•s, tlmf'l to he Mruputtd !rom 
tb~ Urn,. erflw wu qrdCJ"t:rl &Q lf'A•einitillll t¥rn tnal Utltll relh·,-ed at dt~tlru•tloa. 
a {.'rtJw• drlaJtdon~ bour or DJOr• ITt •tartiDifn.m or aftf'r arJIVIna: Bt & h·rrn •••I 
wllll>t~: pa:-d for tltl'l l•lll delay. • 
110. WhtnordtrC"~~lfodoOOtU~truc•tJ~>nwork tncour .. aot atrfp, fnllltme w111h JHtll 
I•Y tba huur !o~r •nell work. 
on. A fln·w wakiiiiC a ltlu to (hl con~o~trnf't-lon work wU1lw JJ&Icl a!'tua.l rnilt:ag., to 16D•1 
from tho pla n •·I wMk ~u,d \,y lht~bilOr whUoat work. 
a. A CJti•W t-rdurr-d tor oun•lrn<'tlon 'W<•! k f. Ul L~ J•Aid by tho It our rlu.rtng thu oon 
lluua~ .,r t-htt work. '"'h 11. tDlnhuutuaf ftve l1011rf., tiit'I'Pt. wh~n a t:l',-W {JI or<.l .. n-dtor 
"n•llrnmedlalttb m•kt"tt •notlH.•r trlpln tho· ••n•to d•1· bo1h •flJ~tt8'&11n(l' adaJ'" P•t In 
whkh~ "'"'ual Hm•••"rl mlh•il'• vdlt bt!allto\\1"11, and the orow wli1tak11ILI:I tnrn. It 
INathan•i.I"J'•Ila)'l1111l•d~, tbur.llft •h•ll111a dftr,.toui. 
a In "'r1~ttktnc .. •nit-., <'to•• wHI btt peld th• 1'1-do.al mJlt>I:IKI!' rotn1 to aod frutu Jt 
"""'"· and h1th~· huor wblle •n•"lfl·tlal. wreo k. 
IW. A """" ru.nulDI' a !IJ'oOW I• low will bo v-td aotual ruth .. .It!, wU.h a tnirtmam l••t a 
daQ'a work ol 11.•6•00 U.SU ror~l ch;t010r nd bnk• nu~n, r peo'lnlr 
hll \lu:u• "'Ill bo J•ld rorllmo tJ~rn& tn •hovt·b"'' I cdtlop::•nd .,!f'aMngawaJ t:nO"a ~ 
ln•uuu:tM "hvt t lb• w .. rlr llll'1 be 11n>JM!rl.r c:all"l lftatlonary a~nt ocb u t• prft\·enl 
mtl.-•11' !rum h-t·lnr mad .. 
81. fli>OI ore~~o 11 wi!IIH9 Ton ftn•Jn and tl ... , out whf.lo practicable. 
16- Wh•·oi.-.JIIal~ecnn•ltOUfhHb.MnNoll•ble moothiJ WAKll'i!l uouoc be tr:lll•l•. 
'h• nom.btlr or ar••• w-m "• rrduced. 01b•r tb1up bt-l.t1g ttlu•l. tl•e mea JOUDit'flt 1.t1 
'Pillnt- ot •font~ will he laid ntr, tbf' npertDtf'ndeM to be 'be jnd~ •• to Q.na:Ul,..tlon• 
U Ia ,b,.ta\enUon ktM apponlon pool crew111ha' tbey may mall:• not- loNa thanapJ•ro.t. 
ltnat .. \J &,uiiO mU~• pt'r- month. 
97, A ttr~~tw n-qutr.d. tot\oawttahiur or otb.,r-.vork ai lf'rmlnal" "'HI be pdd. tlllltlmt" 




• HKAl OP' l \HOJ\ .. T ~ n-..Tit ... 
;ioa Ch• rOA.t:.Ul t<lC"ti.IOil8UMlll'a.nl.•\CbicaJOV1lUbo pal'l":_h Ml• fot e..>a 
duetorll!ltl '-'iormtatoTI:~r-..bmc patl'tl\ ~~thd.faU tJNe o""" 1)t hou...-... J'or'IJ'"!M lh 
1 r.p t'UIM1UII I hota.rL 'l'bD.e to b. eotDJ:11:ltf'd from t.be Utn• train tcoa,... R«kw•U ,,r,...l 
tot • tba• wa,- ~' h p'IU oe ""! ea.t n-.. .. k, 
Rr:oa~• woa.~t '!'a.u ~~'-· 
Jl. OoDd:a tonaadt.r•selaeltwUib4tpaJd!lll\~aod ue.OOp.lr muath,_\, uvol;r 
IWel.-eJtoar-.or lOMIOCIOutituteadat· 1 Wo)rk: 1•.alea r worlltnad.a)"lo to be coudt.l\·red • 
mqtb. Wiler. eondu.etor- u fg,..maa o-r operator, orb Jib, or bn.•• Q .vt u 
~sor. Jll OOper moDtla lra tnl l;,e atlowed • .Atl lim• onr tw h· hoa.raWbttJ>A.d 
• Wot"k I rain ra A crt"" ...ttriMd kt OODSlr'4e a wo.rk tor trao~ than nae t\af shall 
bt- eonUd red •r•piar wo.rllt: train ~w-. 
d•J~"..o~kb:..:;_o:~~~l ~;:::It 'ua~ o::~::;~:~~~n:..: d~~':o~;~!~~: :.~:: • 
ll'05od to pi k a.p or 114:~1 othu ab.an aom,pe. 1r lrehrbl or work ''•In Mr tbfl7 wiU t•v-
vab! for lbea-rr.oa-1 mll•p &t thrQUib. rret~: tat 
fO. Wht!a held .-e.r ac bom• dl~laton f-..llnt.'l D<l pay wtU bC'l &Uowtott , when baM "" .. ,. 
from ncbdlvbion pglDts th wUibepald ttogui.Ar •·or• trAin raa.. 
U Or.-.-. lu work &rain Mioe Will bt• PAld for tb• f<llloW"IDIJ boUdaJ• tiL l"ourth 
erJu.ly. Tba.nblirioJ', Chrl,.tmu a.od. -... Yrar"• 
lll-4 DOl t-h• iD~nC.Ion ordlnarllr \o have erew• work. on t~e 1\boVt.~ da"fll r A tnda.,' , 
but •b~~tt'Alll'd on to:d:~ a-o liiii'J wUI bv po\.'t! e.s1rr~ at •tltk 'r-aiD rah 
W.lY "PilctOk'l' RUS 
'· w.,. frott;bt dl'eW. wtU paSd tnll onrt.lm, DC!lmHnrlarruln•ldola.''' \\hrD 
ac:b.ednlo II mel• ocoeeded. ()ne ho • Whea 1be .ehorlul" Urn• M a w•r tn-t~h' t, In ta 
chanced lhe p 7 •W be rt<~~-•Ua..,c«l on a f!llr t..._,.IL 
-48. WileD C)rd.O!r~t lo do I:Oft4tra-.uon work In Matte or trlp, fuliJftue wiU 00 paid by 
tbe boUJ' forq6h work. 
4-1. Wbea. way lr.-Ji1'hl8 are 1\Dnnllod a.nd &brou.1h ft•4Rhl11 "n t•lllllrf'd to do ••1 
rrll'liht Wilrk, ,.gl\h 111-1 unloadlnr tr,--!Khl •• ~eta1loo.e and ol••lttJf 11tatfon •wlt...-.hJnlelhf't 
&.han pio .. tna ap and MUlnl out. eAI"8, they will bt pat+J ••1 trt lrh' '"'• fur thfll ,.-boll" or 
tha' ponioa of 1he &rip tor •·bleb tbft war frei~rht.lratn hat t-een annull.,.l 
DOtrui.T~a nn..IA 
~ The r.rew of a train donhllnaa hut \"rill be fl".ld ono h!"tur·• l.lru• toTo-arb doo.l-IP 
One hou.r will be J·ll1d "'here &ratnt artt nrdf'red to bn.<lk up t-o IGt a •tart fur" hill. 
46. A orew uneov.pltntr er>gloe and pu hJntr annther tt•hti)V"f'r a hlllw111 bo paltt ft!r " 
donble. The t!taoW pushtrl •-ill 11u1 be ~hJ for a d•JUhlt'lo 
U. lu t»mpadn1 o•e~rtlmll", .-.no hour hHlt<t bC'I •ltrlttr-tooct •or Mt•'h olouble a11flwl'd, to 
ptl Tl!iD' do.pUoale paymeott. 
~-.. ..vtual nUloeatr• ror d,.d-ht-&ctlnJ.c will be pnld ._.. rollcnu 
f"hl&h l\lt lhl'()u~h tt•1gbt UI'A un JML•ton6Ct•r ttl\llt!l. 
.~u.Jl frf'l•hirateoa f .... J .. ht tn.tn•, ••oop~ thac. trainman Qr ,arolnl•lh dC!IId. tu ... llnlt 
,.ltb••r \0 mako'l Qr rt-lntn frorn maklnl' ~ p&alllllfl r trip Ill he IJ"Id OM!' halt thrnaKh 
fr•ll'ht. ratf!', and th"t a tralom .. a or J•rdloau 4...,1 ho:oadlna rllhlfl' to make or N'lfflnt tr"m 
rnd.!nsa fr•qrh~ lrlp will he paul faiUhi'OGI{b f, • h(hl ra~ 
.f.J. Atnl.,maa.or1ar•Jman d,...J-b.-.1:naro or from a trip Sn trllollnlf, ••r• trath 
"'rvtoe. nr J•~d work, Will m. ~~I on•half tbruuch treiM"h~ tall• ~~rhen d.._t bt...,llnl f1ft a 
M t•DI$'" t-rain, and throo.srb trt'iwhl ra•o wll~>n ducl-bl'.,lhiR on a.fr heM n•ln 
Oi), W"'"" D..,_..,._, iodf'ad·h0'""$-4"l orutur mort~ert•w• lnlrr-IRb' ttrYica. th·l~ ~ 
will ron rhe \raJa_ 'rl1e ftn• (''"" ,,..,, b•NIIul( "lllllll~t.rJd ""'' tur tanh"' f!MJ 
Kf.p;\ Y.l<TII Ellt~MAL fiEPORT OJl Till: 
1'1'L.01'1!1Q 
11 Wba a 1ratn ~ oomptt.DJ, detoarul 01'd' tM: lr..,b of ltlts eorDpa.nJ a 
eolad.Mior, brakcm&o ur oth•r com.,_., t t-.....-.<~n .-UI., tv~ pt .. Uca.tlr. ~' u pilot &04 
t..eJ*Idarat..eotl.t:.c.•~P'"' ..U.. w1fb a llltDimWDrf eo •tk& WJuoo d•'ayt'd. on. 
bi)Dt or JDOre botot11 •th1J or at~r a.-rlYal. tuU owtrrllm INI II mlaol-. ~ paid 
l"b~ --"1:1~ n willapii'IJ a pllc;Uurlraltl• of h» eoxDI*DJ 
JlfJt"lllA HEADJ!IO 
• Tne pf'II!Ctl~ c.t Sovble-h.cadia~ rr~chltrs.IM of oYe• lh ,,,. (!0) ean, ••ebut'T ot 
w•r Nr-. wiD br d.tacontlncud. ueepl"' t ,now• 
'•l Two•nat:a ot Cl ._.._ • A ·typo IDAJ' be ~ on nl.nt on an dfvbioa.., wtlb a 
drnom lDDDAC•tJf I,!IJO tr)IUI In oo• lra!n 
' lblph11 ~ncloH tuar be ull«<.ta ._... . , 'ra!DtJ be1. wtf'n thl' follow Inc potnM 
Aarora t-O tkraprr Worb. Burllflk!Gn 10 Wt"al J;i,orLJngSOD 
w,..nfi to N~1111M Ouomwa t-o A ~t•nf"J' 
Aannn• Vard so 0.1nret l:SGrlll"fiOII \-0 I.AtTJ. 
Btrrwatn.: to BIWJen. IAt'JDrr" "-> rbar-Jtron 
WfLI.na.t lUll, tooth way• toD z..-.rtag FootaneJlto •o ~ ~et { ft ld 
IAnf' ) Tro7 to Whit 1)rf'Ml. 
Day too• Blatr to lltnn JK>Ib. Fare. )latU.on ro ~wyr.r 
l.a&JI•to 1'1aona Attut.o••t• to t-i•v•ulnll 
(hlM•n f',aln Rill, bot.b ••1• H~»e~II.I••1(J R.Vfttlna 
l,llliMJIO Rwb4utb, Conwar to Cre!l\oD. 
ltall' AI SOn lo 9r1~rh~,,n 
a :1 n ,~tb r pta• wllllre belpur en !liD• m117 !lOW' ur httf't>lllfH f' 00' llllilb·lud k) tak~ 
onranJ lnal"l"*'i 1h•HmD•!IoWhloba•ll" •tn;;~•ngln ha·lillnwl.henaJnraa:r brtn~; 
1 thb fool of thJlo.Jratl" lbJ tbtT foot 1'lt tbtolJradc til m.-.. n.& a •lt1D\'I nl1 nt 1.atloD n•ar tl1e 
root of tho JTWI•· a~ whk!h lhu b1'1pflr t~os:tne may bt tak~n ,..,.r .. of 1. 
•o) u doublt~ he.•h•r will be rllD l!t:J.t'•·rl$ •" hf'relnbc-fore •pl!dltf'd. and nndt>~• I be- tot 
hw1nl condttlniUI In Oft.'(Oa or ttorm•; srcldeat•; 10 aYold rut.nlnlif toncintwiJrht; movinp: 
,.nef,11• hl aDd trum llh"•J.III, ar from Oflfl rllYbottJn to an'llllt'r: {O f'.:Cpt-dltfl ItO<" It or ptorf .. ba 
t.le trc.•uallt 1 hot. tn all,.,.~ urvl• r thl"' rut .. tbf• lonna~ee •Ill nor f'I.XI'etd tho ra•lnr <If tlu 
I&T"t(tt~' tlllgiDtT ftiiDt'hl'lll 
ftl) No WAf frt•IJCM train \\Ill ~doublt+-lu-.llud t•Zrl'iJI. \1 lwru tbtrt" .. bol on~ tr~l~h' 
tt·~.n "~'b w•f d"llf, •utl tll•n oa11 uo1l•r r~trtctlon.!l hflr!<toloefon• ataLcd. 
S11Tfl Nuthlntt tn tlu abot"n ruh•,.ln l'l'l("rd f.-fJ 1\mHing tonnaa:t~ <Jt' ll•nO!:th nf train t,o 
\ttJI•a~ltd hy d<mbl•··hNilt-n or nl.bf'rwl~l(! aoha.\1 bttrC'Inatrut'd. ~"Min " "7 ~· ay ~o limit or 
" tnhlhoh • J•rflf"""''""t M to tht- propf'lr or 11!\ft- l .. n,nh of ' rllin t.o bP ha11dlf'(l br ooe flnlr\ne . 
AU 
BurUnron 
Borlln~nb tful mall), 
QltOC"J" ., • 
....... bel&, .; flM148 
.,.,-anna. -~ aod &J 
Htv.r..t<t• •• 
1 4 ropnd trtp ... l't"'" d~-,. 
il"..&l,.bd.ar WG>rktu~ lara 
J::' ... ~:~~hdro-.r 
•trtmndHlp!l p.rda'l", 
eale-nd:ar ~·arlltn~ ''"J" 
F;:,.-:~~-~ll(~riWf' 
\llroubd.tril ~da .. , 
ea ~ •dar worktnc day 
pel" tunntb \ 
Aaro.-. 
ttd NJrtnd trlptl P'!'r 
rn •nth) 
Anrora • 
fl..l round Srtps r~r 
tu•l>nth.) 
~"'d~O:f,~~t) . 
~bllobbr•ra and • Ptnm 
tt:.al'"' darworklnlfd•r• 
twrlDf)"Oih.l 






II rnand lrlp<~JX'rd eJ 
Z..a hll)l' ''nd l't'IQT"D 
Sn••,.~~>r and rt-Juro . 
\lt-ndo•aand r, turn 
AnN),.• M• d .-orrf"''ron 





1111.00 • 1\: (Ill 
· ~(·"I'• .. Jnclw:Jt,. ftlD<Hiflt pa,ld b,- "'PI'fWICO•tl(lfthJ 
"""" 
+ ThJI!i m a D a l!lO ron• on A.nror ... Sl·rf'lttor, Zrarlnll ••1cl r, turn 
fl Kr.pr"" PAil• propor!Jon ot tvt04!rl"W"· 
h KCf'l"~ P6J'8 . propot<~lon or tht'ec t'rf'W . 
e .lhpt"t"tllf paJt 111 pr-opor Uon of tQor "rto••• 
I ff..tputr.aiD A.a1'0ra 
., I() 
.. ~~·~·· .,. .. , 
. I 




PIUl)IIO'flO"!fll Tl) SVIIt R8A. TM41 .-Aa , •. auntoa ocnur OOD la•·l •r•bh•ll on 
ullnrbft.n $ra in• 1be t<a ld '""' anr>l .. ar~ to t.• ftlled 17 aPPOtntm .. llt of ml'n a tol1<twa 
Tl.rt-oe fff'fKh" COD 'w·tor•, ont· eollK-Cor _ C"oaUnuJaiiD I baa ••T· aU II!OCh •uLurl an to'"' 
ttUrtbhe to prom•Hioo to th,.oo.ah ruu Anr ,.., •u•ctY tort- &h"n &w .. ol! Ul,h day• I'D.IIJ hi• 
:1.11$1•& btodbH! rfl"lonof th•a.4J>.I .. a n& •op.:rfro&.ftnd•nl, If tor Ul' .. ftl1 f.!Uid11YI6t'Jn0f., 
& f' ~.aoll"r will he llllt'll br tiJfl tralnma Q nfoxt tor pr\Jm(J\Iqn, 
II:I,Y.VEI'Til BIENNIAL I!IU'OKT OF Tlllt 
""" a.. OoJ do& l'•i:'.,_ le& Brak• Ph~: 
tot L U.,8.a, loA. IDa.. ra• Rua> 
PrtJm .... nate n.~ Rat• SA~ lila! prr per pPr per per 
auont.h mua1 h. moatlli. moa~. moatb 
Hal,.hat'l' <J IIIKT 
• ••l.,.bQrjf \,i ·IIIIICJ , 
Uah• .. bcar.r t"eorta altd Barltnrfoa 
' 41 fliJ 
.t\1~· .. 
Ual• borg PllOrl" ami trlrt•n 
t!.!~~• burl ~~~~~,~;~·~~~rl1::atnra •••• 
8Q(IA tt .. hYIIh.! and roturn 
itL 'Lo~t~ RtM!Ic i~iAnd. •. . 
a-rd town. ,.Y"''port a ad rrotorn . 
J(O(I:k hlan•l Hat'"· n• •~d rdllrD ntJrh1. run1 
ltQalll•land JUbQ4U aod rt~ltlrn 
Htitr"li ·I fM;.,tOW' an-t,, t.ltta 
12 ronnd u·lrte p •r ""'. t 
• S(oTa-Inelutf~ amouos ptt.ld 1 upr,.. eomplulJ 
lt•pr .... pan UO 00 
10\\A LINF.~. 
R.UP or I'.AT rna rA J:~oaa nr:!ilh 
"• .. 
Yrom To 
Jinrlh!~t.on , ~~~ ~~:~~7t!!'!J~l t . • • 
t)rftiiHlll tloc•al pooll ... 
PIW!Ifto J •ltwlfon I lhrua~b ~. 
llmaloi\{IK.M•ll ...•••...•• 
u . t"' rra•a•r .. r,fa t. mat)) .... 
it M.ull••m ..• ~~~/::J"~~~~~~f',~~~rn 
Alhlot , .. Muh1 and fl.'tDrn {dally). 
0. lluln•andrt'~Jft ••• 
ChMtcm 
,. at17 Jr.e~·l tllmday}. 
:~. ~;;~~ ~~:~~~;nOt t~aUy 
IL atiJ U•~pt ttw day 
111 60 • 87.00 




tln•llanotn. arui r.,,ora fr. 00 
(•r!t'a':'~ tr1pa tf 1~.·.;.~~!:!~~:~~J · . ... l~.w ...... l &1.00 
.. ~":::ti~I'I•J t.nd ,..1\11';, . 11~ tJO ; ~::q M.(ll) 
I tiki Ot.lc Nebr>Ul'lla C. 'tty •••d rf'Suro . . lOft ro • 78 00 I ·so: io 
~~':ii,!trto'' t:.::;::_::~1t:'~'ti ::::::. tli'OO : ~ ~ 'ID'Co 
0-ka•ODoa. Jlant\ 4 • ih!IO 11\.UJ 
l>Ni ,.;nln• ('&tn .. vUle Ha lA! fl1 00 taa.OO 
an w.,, . .,.. Mulnes .......... ....... ·~· lUll 00 l'ir\.00 60.6U 
• 10 
II >0 
W.,.hlnato" Winlh•ld ... ,, lll..lill 811.~--
• NuT lnclod.f'tl amnnrtt ratd'T.;- up;-;; Ot'IID~ 
t Conclnc\nr.' and bnlr .. Jnen't P•.r t••hown on war trdiJbto •ch•tulll:.' 
I Wh•n br&ktm•a on No. 3 &Q•l Na , I! :n.1t1okt"" ronntl trJp flaH:r 0r">llf •n 

























I' r4r f'Ot '11'4!' FRUGUT lttrJI 
To 
AoMra aDd h\ora 
hbroqb. trt!feht en 
:t~!':l~t. a hlD,-~~ S 
~· ~ ~rreror 
H.•)r"klortl . 
Harara"a •••.• 
w .. r Cbil"a &1avla 
an•\ Ot.n T"- &br.e 
rmtnd U11J' pet' dA~' 
W•t Chi~go,. a.~YlA 
aod (.}t,aova rour 
round lrtpa JH"f dM"I 
S 'Ja;oiUll.i~tun , 
•I Sh•bbona aDd r•t~u·n 
St,.,..ltrt and n-1arn 
.. &,..low a~MI r 'urn. 
"'to.bd:ola wla CllnlOn 
Htt·-tor ........ . 
··I Menrl<lta,-Ja <.•tnton 
H<x:k hdanrl 
lh.ondr,ta ••. , I Burltnl(tob and r.&ura 
~~~? Md rroturtt 
U.tt..,hYIIIr • • , 
Ku.rllmrlon 
l.unt lanft and r,.ttlrn. 
"'"I ...... 
100.50 ...... .... 
n oo I 
.... .. 
!'lOCI .... .. ........ .... .. 
''""' 
r. rt,. 
&: .., 8MifJ&~• maD 1'1 ah<') 
ht-.k('Dl&•l 
<!(1.00 I"" raten\ n ~t ) b,..ll(·ro~~ton. 
88 00 TbtfiJ IDia\llt•• •liiM 
allo•~ maklnr up 
OO.W I train. 
sa 00 Th5rtr mlflut• Utlii 
auow..-1 maktac up 
U"ln ...ou .... ....., 
ft!l. 00 Pool t.bree- r~w· to 
MI.D fnur tM'lnt 
l.beenbtM" 
Vi~t.U 1\ I 
IOS.M 




tnllo .. oo 
~I U0 
.. 00 
IAil.(o() Two """-"" Pool 
frt'll(htounw•• 
~:' 60 ll •earlf\ nn• .. h•lt hn11r. 
xrr~a for •W'110blnll' 
•~ Un•b,-llh"' 
I s.oo I 
6;1 00 • t6 00 •olttl11•n1~1 •I 
lowt'd tor hl\ndllu 
baM"W:•If• 
-l Cttll .. ptor 
1nllo , ... 28Cll!'ttt" ""'' 
Ru~S\. l..ou.ia 




n1Ul", ,. .. .. ,., 
""' 
.!'Hi F.f.EV~STH BIKS!tlAL UEPORT oF Til~ 
Runo 
..... na. 
Pro.- To- It:;:,~ 
Burlt.aton ••. nttamwa ...... tJ 103 10 I 
tturll ~n. . (,luln .. y. , ... D~fJII 
fl)rt Mao.U~~o .• n uuarn•• and rttturn ue 1v 
nitamwa Crt~~ton IM IIi 
~~ ~~~M ~w .... 
C oarfi~JD ill. ,J~ •Ia Urant 
0117 B.~eeni-'lptr· 2.S. t:llD&fl 
rut!~ nul pflfDlllt>nD ••1 rret'h• -·•1 tr. l'h 
I t•· .. nt.vc-r' I"' ~ .. n t• 
mtl~ OH ptotwtln""r' 
w•1 trN'hrJ war frt>t'hrl 
ltl.f.60 l'llt.W Ta·orootod trip. r .. ar 
hratt ru"n. llK'\ait 
Judl&llt.o)& •· .. rk • 
. , ... u .......... , .... , 
. ".;.·ac J!lnt-Uon .. •· • 
••••· Cul•bt-rtand "{ld r 
turn 
c .... ton. 
Vtlll«•J•NS 
Ht. J~h . 
lndnd.. rn.l"d aDd 




Ndor ... ka flU.y IUifl fl'• 
Lo r n 
Orlotwuld ••••. ,, ••... 
Car11111 tlll~l r.-•urn. 
I' 1H•• Jon,..Uo•• l"ouncll Hlnlh 
H•llflllar PuahiDJI Kn~tlm• .. 
Jharlln5tton •••••. O••kaloo"' •.•• 
C"lau·lllll .••• ,. •~lt·»ln-. •. 













flO 00 I lndod.- CumbHiaod 
work 
""'"' 6l.Ctl lnclndftl'. trip'" Clar 
lurla8naday 
tltl 00 f Two• roond trtpe. 
Ill. II(! lnetud~ UriiWCII,\ 
work 
lii.liO ln<'lllll..,.Sfdnev, Ha•n 
lr~KJI a11d Uar•on 
wurk. 
&;flO Twu ronnd t.rlpl. Pa:r 
Kwitchlu(f ~t¥1'1 SN'r 




Klhtll•lt\ to promotion 
ltqn,.•.tlod. 















~ ... anna 
Pblhoa!t A\·~nae. 
JI'A"t Wtn<)f'a 




0..1 na Ja.n~·l• n 
t;a.-aoua a~ood ,.. 
ld"n 
R-~t• JWI' Root.• t-jl(•lofo IWII 
month. 1 motlt monlh 
I 
:~u: ' .. ':1.1.\J ,. 
11-00 




" 00 l.'Q.\,11 Oubflqn 
al'r•-t'! 
\li•H•rt~·p••U• 
'I ,,._ .. 
...... I ..... 
•Tw•l•ot b...MII'II ooa.tUGW a d4.•'• Wlllt&, Um• f..n lan<lb llo)W.ci. 
.!\li 
r...NU.rb 
.NOTZ-- I'be al~bt 'lra'i .. man~n Oal na bnu 't n.n hall al40 ~t a: a!1bt opt•r-ator "' 
Oal•na. 
aAU:~ OJ' PJ.'f PHI\ PllJ:IGIIT UR\It a, 
~ ~wern. ~a~H•r• L llrak•ua.,n. Uenu,tkM. 
O.JIO+o'M llluft' and thl\· I 
anna 11\td • ~ ee.IJt" p11r mill!!. lltt N·nk fiC r ru\1.,, Four Nt•W11 It h" • 
braL.tlllHJIIt:•('bl 
Trfu,•f••r t·+lw•-..n DaJ• 
t<~u'ttl!lotr a.:.•l Mla.n• 
avoll• .. • . SietrutM JtHhour 24rftOtllllt>l'r hoar .. Tt·nhuaraonnday, 
Tn••••ftor hfotw-n 0"' 
tun',. B!otl' a d MlnDo· 
a 11011 ..... rJ ...... tltn .. ~ nh f'lt'P h""'r ..,4 f'1'nt• ~.,. h,.n .. 
Cl'l•Wol d.-:hHed one boor Jn ·~rUnK from " h•rtallln.i will btf v•Jd for the run dtol•y 
Wb•n new• artoto•ll«<at Da1ton'e B1 If ro ro lo Mlunupolt• M JilaD•o1A Tnmf•r, 
•ut'b NtoWIIeball ft'eCd•• t o me,,.,.&$ U1e¢ ••• Mhlally •mploJ ... J un lta' ,,. ... ,,f ll.l• 
'""" 
KI.K\ KI'TII hiES!< lA I. REJ'OIIT OY THJ< 
kCLK!4 AND llJ.T£8 ot· PAT AI'PLYINU OSLY TO YARDMaN. 
OroapL Oroapt. 
PcBOGr PwBoar. --· ---------- -------





..• ... .. ... ••• .. :I 
I. 'haliRnM........_•••wwk.~,_., •.• sa••· •·· _._ , ............ -------...... ... -. _ .. .. ........ - .... --.-~ ... -..-.s .......... _.. .. 
~~~~--- ....... --PIIIoJio. u. ..... _ ...., ..  _7_ .... Plllo- wW ...... _.,.,--.. .... .,......_ ... .. ,._....,. ____ ......,. __ 
............. - --·-· •niT ______ --
• , ................... ,.,....., h• lball be paid. rw-:'• ,.,.. 
f. lfa .......... ,...s-wbo_ld..,....-.. -..-... _. -.-.... 
~-:::.:.--.. ~===~':' .......... ---
-:.-~..:-.-:~":.::::=--1 A •· .. -r• •·• -WID .. pll4,....._ ... al ... -.-.-... - -· --..... dq ..,. ,.... .,... ·- ..._ ..... .w .... narllll4otr•-r&. .... -r .. •·· 
-,-~:.,- _., __ "'"" ____ ....... 
--~~~-- ..... .----·--·-·----... --.... ------~~-----(11}-. ........... --·-
·----------~~~~--- ... ---........... ~ -~~~-.... .. _· ....... · "'"'"'-...... __ ,....*_ .. _. _____ """"' 
tH'RKA.l" OF L.\POR ~TATI..,.l'll:"'. 
ILI..I:-.OIS CE!'iTRAL RAILROAD l'Oioii'AN\ 
T1M loUo..ac -.:lwdalrof .....- .ad naJ.ot .-mplo.Jm at ror tnaamflb •• ~lfl',. 
•ad~t~oaU.Jnt.-o..uaJR. R. 
... _ .......... ._,..,_ 
......... ....t aaeJid«d •••• . • • •. •• .• . . . . • •• JIOTembtrr, ••• 
......,.. aDd em...tecl . .. .. .... No._'*'• •• .......... -.. .................................... .. ---· ........... -aMI'.----..................... ---·-....... ... -.. ............................. .....  
_, ........... ,.,.... • ................ • 1 ..... -
Olooocl ....... 
.._ .............. -. ....... ~~eowm .. pa~o~m•por-lll. ---------...,t ...... wtllbo_ ..... ,..._._,_ - .. -~~~ ...... -
I. ................ IIJ' __ III_O(t,ODII_por __ 
- WOil>o-OIIMIIIo_.,_,_ ____ ..,lllo --____ ... ___ __,_ ....... .--.. ............ UI_:_...,..._,LII_; ___ _ 
........ LII_: ___ .......,, .• _ ·-- W-lo. Oa ___ ... _  
..... _-. .. ·-·----··-· .................... LW_,_....._,L._l....,.. __ ........ L·----........ ·--...-. ·-4. ____ ..,.... .. _...--. .. -r.n-.wml>o..,.. ... ---....-. .. ---...--........... -.. -.... .., ... __ ::. a:::... ... _____ ...... _ .. .  ___,_ __ --.... _,..__..,.... __ ........ _ .. ___ ....... -..-. ... -........... _.,..... __ .,..,.... __ ... ----·-----r. .,...._-....at _________ ... ._.. ----
EL \"E~Tll lllY.l'lHAL REPORT Ol' THE 
pt. er •• •••hna..S lO ~a.l rer tra !I •ill be paid •• · ooal ...-« ,.~ 
, ...... , ucrpt wbe.,. thfl IQJU .... ., M U•llm c:~r ~ ._, ht •bieb t-YeDI trf'laltt rat• will 
.:no;::!.~ ::s-::. ~ ':.!: wt 1 be~ for m.U ... co •lk1• at loea1 nt.o..,. ~ Ardfole 
WllbaiiiiDimumafactmJ!.S.-.cd; 'bOCU'afrom JOQlQieDCetaelll (,{!tip. Thl•OIIJlpcl& 
a~lon lo OO"t' r a .nftoo DC"fd Ill to tbfl t-rip 
Wben tbroarh alld lotal pa,..I!DJ'er M1M a pooftod and ~ r erewa ron 
arr;JUt~d la larD. 111• (1'1a.aa! lion cf &he ~ffl. n will be dotf!'rlnined by lh., eta-
tral ..,bUlb coo&Tfb11fd 1btt peat r por oa <If thf' mU "'" aud all cnn,. wi rl!'e ~ 
t1 Ut• tbe rat_.. at,._, fc.;r tha' _, Ylce 
-a. 'l'hroorh p&ai"DilfM' tra.1n11 wnl oomp1'k6 tbaae r&M wbleb han a ronUuuou.• 
.:hedn fl 0 ....-r rrror• I ban I'JIIilll dirlo-tor~, aad dlAI'Ip er~-. at dtrlf.ton potDllt. Train 
teheJ1. 1)1edne C'JM'I dfYil>ton aDd no 1. •oarh b1 tbt'l toam• f'rrw, a•u locsi .. J~~~tea ""' Haii'Jf 
IU. Whrn th1r:.1nen d.1 ire So laJ CJtf thooy ~hall do ao at Lbe point d....tcoattd tOI' Llu· 
11urpou by th•lr tr•la rout .. r: mb .. r•lH "bey •Ill s-ay the mlleatwCJ! thu men al!""l t 
iM" rb lr pl~es wlu·ru tb., r•qotoa 10 bf" r~l!& .-ct f,om duty 
IL I\. t.. the I nit M IJn thal no unrt....,ooable.er•lceJn makiDa toXIn wlltait"'•baU ~. 
••aded und .. r \.hi•IJ!heduJo fJ'(Im-pt&.o!'lenrtr tr11w• on rt~ltlllar, ..,.hllloed rora• 
IJ. UA.T~ nr PAY litUtfOHT BKRVJ(K .N(IftTU OP' OHIO lilVBR. 
1 I C'..ondn~rflln. 
Jrrqrular trttrht" nl • •• •• ; K• •" rn•n 
l..oelll frrlll'' antl mll:ed trll14u1, 'I~:=~··~·~,.. p,,.m.r•th, •rtn~t•ltl, IIOS.b-• 81tc tsJtf"Fhnut riiLIU t Of"' t .. r ... rb• ur 
. [ ~ :::;·:::~;~··: 
_,t"r m~nth, I Ill ~0 l:l~"' nf!IJH•r hnor 
P.,.r UIUIII h, tl\o) )\1 Jll f'4 ~~~- l.l(_or htt~r 
14. Thf'tt:l illh&ll he- two .,ad~ or t'rdl(h' t'onduet.nu &THI hrako·men Jf<>r .tlr!!t ah. 
month••~ r•tcu, lt~tll JIUr ~tout IUM8 tllan thot mn•blh·h~t r>~tN will bt~ ~,.ltl J.frttr t<ls ruontb,. 
'' nlc•, fo1ll ra'' ""l,>raYhlo..-1 lu ~hltt tMtlttdulll will l•" vnld o ltl,u"' milt ... "t'rvlt'" Ia IJa con 
Jilolund l)to! ntflf,.,js moulh.IIIWI Vil'l' 
'1'<1 frtlfiU rOCt!IUll(),.. prvmeot•·tl aft-er January I, 185'3,. a refund '\!II, upou appltl!lltiou, 
h• JU .. II ~~r I hn It II I" rOOD" fo,.-ftl<'titlll tt"OIU rult tattle on thO flrllti .. h; D1001h11 uf ~~~I 'flOe II< 
a hun, wovldtd th•J rend~tt~r tat• bf11l a11d ~tnctrut hJ'VIt<o, have «'lttar ref'otl}, ami prov.-
\ht>mtK<l'f' " retl•hl•, N>ml't'IDnt u.~n. 
lbJ"rhr.ocedOOl.lllocton .&ncl brat.tmen t-mpiOJOO from otlwr ru~tdlt will rec ive full 
ratn f1•• 
1 Wbnaor..-t•CAllfldforalrlpcriDmll o"l &Jtnll wtUbt-allowed,&Dd. 
whop ov• r .. l:l. bonn •r enr a.tta..d In a ron. IOJ rtatlf'll wtll bft •·luwl'd.. 
WbMai!!AIIedtt)ralr"lli'h'lnpotonr 6omll-•lldl-1ta&ll OOmllf'll.lOOJDJI wUllx-
allowrd.; aDd wtlc" mclre tban lOOm II"'• aaltt.Jtl m!Wt.go will tt"O'"'h 
O• .. rlltrnt t.~n web \ripe will Le allOwed wbeo-n tb.• lim• coDJoumflll on tb• road, and tn 
••t oh.lttla' r rmlnal a ad \ur ·around putn~ Li In uee:u ot len bonrw on a Mia whe-re 100 
hdln I• •llow.d. 
OIAU1a&ll liO mUM~ nro•t:r, llnd lea tb•miOO mil..,., W1ll bea•lowtd 100 mtl ... foreaeh 
~~olnrle t~l., ''"' thutlta\rlt:!l. 01 &11-et•lct~• th•n O,J mild •II! be allowr'id UiO ruU• v.nleea 




lH'RF.A\1 01- I •. UtOR ~TAT1~T1C'"". 4\ll 
.uu. 01\l """ 
o.Jar hi~ Grade 
Time for tb. In mU~~ w1UlM l~hwhod. 'cllb.n ('IQmpu D. • OT rUm• t.,_,. a 1 fretcb\ 
.. ••NPt lor.l thlcf!.L. 
'l'bo -otual aumber o.r 4•J• I.D •• • f'Dda.r atontb of •I~ koart port da.y :t. 
el nolSv.nda~ w1UClOQ!o• nu •rnCibtb.'ll-.·otkforlbfltmonth.lnbaiCr.aab.tOfmi:LI!d 
ran Mniee... On local bdgtu nan. ' nr \hrHt ,.. ar er~wa, fcmr atnc: 'Lrlp!l ptot 
• II rn'flf' dbt.rtc>t wW ~'nu fall lJDJ , •lenoft boan btofna a lowf'd tor: -~h tf1r. 
Crew• o:d tor..~r rn11"hl nnu will b. p.Jcl a ldJU4Ml, at ""''-ttll•becl rat • tof' 
&'nt.lrlp!lm._,• DUc.ddl"of thf'fr r~ •r work 
lo local fret;b • ni<~ ttM P<~IRnme-nt ore a"' lilt " follows 
OD maiD Un• dl>~tJiet• betw~n L'h1 lfO '"Ml' n1GP. )ti.A lbr1 flt• ~~ "1tb lhren 
bralt:f'lD.Oft " b. Ul)t'l"t Oft tb• J• k1110n Dt11tr~ol. -.h .. r•• dortnAl' mt>nthM o1 lt1thl "b in ~•. 
t " nam.bt-.r of' OI'MNI may b4t redo ed to two 
n•e <'r"" ~with tb~ bt-•lt~roen n llf't" roo n \:Anton, )4 t;n atld U~UDmond, I.A. 
Four hfl"kewan ma-r btla.t-h:nf'd to th~ ('NW••hu·toL• Mfltt\n,_ or hrtWY ':1~\D 
Tbr e:r.,w. \\llh tbr••• br.k• m~:~n M h tM,t..,,, n W"~ttt r%1)1.) 11 nd n Ood ·• 
Two t:"'"' w th fbr brkko!'ttlron ""'"h bt.twer.D l"rt•c•ptorl 4!lt1 Unhaq_a.e, b.t\\ern Ou· 
Luque &$.1 Wat rloo,bo ,,....,a ft. (}c)d .. &.Qd {'bel'\lk tw,...D Cb.<>rokMo and tHou.: G!.Cy, 
behr~nO!uoraktoroanol ~!oUS l'a!t., hrtweea .)lcororh • and <lrt~nacla. ll(ltw- n Jft,.k~ton, 
lt' and l• 111 
·h111 ~rt•W• wl h '.breeltr-aii:Nuan .-... b · btltw n l..nulutll• l!!nd Mcomphls. 
81~ ~reo••• wilh lhrfiP brakt<mnt1 a,·h-betwHn l'll'orta anrl t-~•&nll\11le. 
l•n !oral rrohtbl rutaa not pofll"ll\tod, di'!'IUt,.rlol~d"nt w•llarrautf"' tbt' M trnmt'ftt "' 
D:ofln anderf'wll • ., b l'(lrudfolent wHb 1hl'l r.·qulr~nu·ntaofth~__,rn r •nd thco t•u•ln •· 
Lot-al trr:l~hl crnrt ,.. 111 aot h•n~ tht>tr pay rf'do rd oa A•'t"OGbl of n•tiOil.A' hoUda'l'•ln 
r lht'lr trtt,o•do nut r,tn, bat •·Ill '''''"Obj('('l ta a.<MIIfnm•nl toot-ht·r r1lftll. In .... -b.lrh·u , 
th•Y will be paid thf'lr t'rttular rates, unTou.tbemlh·aR" ratt lt.in f'S.tltn thereof, \\·hen lht• 
milttaRe rate ••tllapplJ. 
Ul Thr prt. ... ttt'.,. ordoob1..-h...,dtnr frrol1ht tralo• or,.,..,,. 'hlrt7 (101 rar•. to.J. ·u•lu• of 
c•t>ooeoe, will bto d\~M)nlinuf'W) I"Xf'l"J;otlh folluwa: 
fn C'-M" of ~tnt1n11, wrfOC'Iol . .,nttlnft f•tlar .... 1.1r 10 ••olli runnlnM' lhcht f'Rilnt·• tu or 
tram tho{*. or from <>ne portlon or the '""'"Ito ~~ooolht·r , or In •rmw ltnf('ll't, or to f\tJ)f'<JH•· 
t.b& mo•cmf!nt of'~ttOI!'Il Ol' pt'r-1-hahle rr lit. I. ancl In all ~'~UN P11rl1·r tht" r-ul"' thrt tounaat• 
-.·Ill not ~.acetU thl!l tonnaJ(e nC thelA.rJ<r t tm(l1ne attA<'ht'(t. 
20. Pu"bt"r r.r hfllpt'r ant InN wUI ~IllY tot• u• ... lln onnfarmHy 11. ll.h vrt,.l"n~ Jll'adlrt'", 
-.ta tO a...•!~ I tralnll onr rulln' trndf',o Thf'tr n e will not he al1nw~ fn ""7 wAr to 
nntutr al><:~''t' rultniC In l""tol(ard to wJe of dr,oblt• hM&•li•P*. 
21. Theactoa.l nnmbt:r or day• htrtnr rah·ndar month l)f twf'h-e hunriiJiar thlJ, Nil"' In 
"'""or Saztds>•· •Ill tmn'ltH~"' a nu,mtt. '• 'Worll: for th•t IUurttb In .,or !I tt"hl ll("rt'lt"to. 
Wbl!'n" f.'rrw le eallft(l ror work tntn ttl'rV:Irt", tlllfl·ha.lf d•J will 1 ... allowtotl wh• n. un 
#\tar •Ia: hoan or IHt; 1t ovH •Ia: hunr..., • full di\J will~ all,.wf'<i 
If th1 rutl""' ran tn an, one trlfl, ooruptU•·•l at. f"f'R'lllar frf'I~Chl all•1wan'""• .. , •• ~td tlh• 
allowanf'& bJ hc:,un;. mti~Ke tatt11 wilt ht1 vt'l•l 
Oomblcatiuu wurk attd rt'YtmUP fnl&ht train Hnltto ... tube J.t"-id I.!U'OUih tr .. lfht n•t• 
and O'f't'f'tlrnl'", u pt'r Arllclfl 22. 
t"loarhwl()ra' ~ he•l r•oporf tora1 cct df"ftn,... "'bat II!Uil.dttutn "'".ntu.' frlllai•l &rlllz• 
•erl'it'to 
!"od~<lu••tlon wiU be tnlldl'l from the J>A'" nr work train erew1 *'' r on c.r tlutlr ao~ 
worltlnJ wh•n rNidy for datr, aad not a;it~Jffntd toofbn doth-fl C•r ulle•fd a• lflrndD•11. 
~ tJvntlmeo ~·ta 1• afli)W"t'Jd a" foUow11" 
CrewalD lrre1ular fr.t1ht "'nle" on run.• aot otltl'ntl,..• lllrd,. for tlm&QO hlttln 
t·z~ or ont} hoar,.,,. l'"ath t~<n miiM ron 
nn ltJIC'&1 frf'IJ{b.t or mla:.O run•,-aftl!f' •lf'YI'u bou,. t•ontlnuona ••""''"· 
On loul fMtcbt tnrn &roul •l trlr•. wh•r~ thit urn~ oon aroed 1oa lbe ro•·l IIUtd In 
towtt.f'htn~r &I tatoarooD<t polata, ••c odt. t'(f'Yton hour .. 
Jn work lralo ..-rvJ,e.-att.fo.r twf'ln hnuraon dut7. 
rn eompottua 01'Pr&lm~~t, any fr atttlon or an boor, tlnrtt mlnal• ,.,. IHII will oo~ l_,. 
C"Ountfld: ,.,er tblrtr mlnotr.~ wm 1,. r•ll• d an honr 
2!. Jo~or ll111bt run• (eo$une and c:oal}Q()At>j fo.ll r.ath ... •• wilt bft aiiQWI••I , 
Zi 
IIJ:! Y.J.E\ E Til BIE I AI. REF •RT Ot TIH 
,,.. 
t rew••r 
pa la y n rat lr lD 1 
r •m11n no e wll I 
Tra m •n a t 1 dlnl' rl'l a rua ot f!fimPAIIJ tt a MStgued ran ••It 1: 
allowedrn Da ,an•l lwn1u11r llUiar .,.,.,ll"o: •(..(Jmtl{.WIIJI·rdayantl 1rdNr:ltor• ruo 
work nth d arlrurnlln\\hldllh are11nplo1ed "Uht t 11 •rJn:Pf-,•'• whflo· 
ftWATfrornllomt• Mmem•t 101 ~ted I. I)Qpt>r(la•, 
Tnalattl nwlll bt! allo._·,•llflb bou.ra r t Jt! 11•rmh•ah1 aflt-r el.s.tH·n 1lOUJ"IIt_'<on 
lh1U•1111f rvh·•. ani~' lhfJifOOUl woluntllrlly 
I Tbr rlvM.. to r rint' "'' run.,. aa(l to prumot•on 11 ill he lfl"'~"J't'Ot'J Ly HH·rlf, ahlllt.v 
lutrlllrnlot \11· E'l .. rylhltTIJ tlfotogii}Oal, rh m n luoJ:r IIU ··~ntiiiDOU"II'I"VIflfiViUI han1 
ptt'(t-rrn<lt' th~I!I\'IJtttlnt .. ndiiiDt lo ~ tbc.ojtulll•' M toqualttlt••lllon ... Nolhlng h1 Iilla artlrle 
t.lr•ll be t'CID•Iruld Jill fll'.,~l nllDIIht> C'OIIlJJilh" fron.1 f'I'Dpl01h11t l'.J.pt'rlt'l'lt'f"t.l IUt'D ffOIU 
nil•• r rna. to~, wh n tla• t=tmd (>f thl•t~•r•l•,. rt-•JDlr111ll 
st.. In \b• t-vt•nt of ~h..r• JM"hliC 11. •nrplo~t of l'tt'Wil, &tzd H b t'omH ttf<' t.ry to reduN• 
1 h•lr tmmllf"r, fht• uldt'ltl mt-n 11halt havft J)nfnenc•· In empiOJmf'nl , t-:ret•pt whl"re In the 
Judw-.rnt-Dt (l( t)u• Jlll)f•rln\tlndent, fqr IJ()O<I rt-IUIOOII, whlt"b w111 be rnade known upon 
•Jlllli••IUIOn. 'foonaflr mrn In th• ~~~r•h•t· arteonP"Idrrrt'd more reliabll'> and •·fBt'l~nt, ft. hf'inl' 
the lntenUc•n to'' tatu the mo.~ C'Ali&Mr n:ll'n to thft urv1ce. 
L'ondntoton rNirNl h1 rtA.llon or a rf'<to ... Uon of ''''"'"'hall hll'1'ft prprerenC't' In f'mpiOJ• 
ml'1lt &Ill hraiiPmt-11 
:1ft ao fllr &Ill NlD•ilotent ~Jth tlw IPil"t""fll of the C0tnp(ID1, lbt! DOmloer or ('rfW~ wtll 
'b• 11.•1•• lato"'h \t.o t:~:JM• 1 ttftlll. "~''~'~ ~h.tot. ' :~~•n,.,. •() that tort-w tn r t·R'lllar frtdgbli !ler-.lct• 
n1&T ma· f!' mil• p.or mooth 
117 Tratnm••n \\·HI nol ~dl1m1 d fll' 11\liiPt'lldf'd trom the companJ'• ~"'rdct- .-It bout 
Jut e\•U Jn cl\ or •a .. peulon or dl•ml....al, tt th• tomplo~e thtnk11 b111 •enten~H unju .. t, 
h~ 11.b11ll ,._""the rhrM wltlltnt1n ~lay01 lo rt·f· r hl• (" bf wrlttf"n ~taH·mf'nl, to the 
•\ll)l'tiO\ .. nd nt 
Within t+n dtn rron1 r lpt at tllf•notl~ hiA•·&kla.-all ha\·tl thoroa~th lnve~~tlptlon 
1:.• lht~IIQI .. rhncnd"'nt, 111 'vhtrh lw !lhftll lH•J•r nt In f'IUe he aball not. he atJI.fi•-d wllb •h• rftolt of ••let lll'ftlttttta: loD, hfl aha! I },,.,. .. the right 1u appt .. l to th1• h•taot a• n~ ral 
"u~u rJntli ~<drn~ ""' rt from h111~ to lhu tt• n~ rat ecpt•rlutt-mltnt of uan J)l•rta11on aod to the 
.rent talDuu-.apr In r"""' thfl' 11111pen• on or dl•to.IIL!llll ill found 'a~ nr~Jruot, he 11h11.ll be 
rtolh I••' \ •~d JAhl tur 1 ta lH' Tln rt nil • d"' ln\'t t lflltlon •ll•ll be 1naoito known 
Wt\htn IIPDdA'f• 
lLI•h rrlly undt~ntOOtllobl"tbttdatyof~ndu('tor to promptlt fllacbara .. IJ In 
nc. to th•lr •upc,·r!or ome r AII'Ainlll llnf unrt llahll'l or nn aht t>nt.k .. mlm who wa• 
" "'• ;ra I to then. and tn tb Inte-r 1 cf rttllnln.,; Ia the et!n1ee I he l~t~t mt-D. 
BlllK t (' LA~O& T.<TI TH o:J 
A • 
A 
~'~ r ary Gene:-.1 C '" 
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IOWA MANUFACTURES. 
The following statistics of Iowa manufactures are from ad· 
vance sheets furnished by the Census Bureau of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, and embrace summaries by 
specified industries and summaries of wages and wage earners 
by specified industries in 1905. 
Comparative summaries for 1905 and 1900 for eight of the 
larger cities of Iowa are shown. Following that is a comparative 
summary for 1905 and 1900 showing nine of the important man-
ufacturing cities of the State, ranging in population from 8,000 
to 20,000, concluding with a comparative summary for 1905 and 
1900 of ten selected industries which may be properly considered 
as representative of the diversified manufacturing of the State. 
These statistics include all establishments engaged in manu-
facturing where the value of products for the year amounted to 
$500. Reports were not secured from small establishments in 
which the manufacturing was incidental to a mercantile or other 
industry nor in which the employers were not engaged exclu-
sively in manufacturing as distinct from other business. 
· The census of 1900 shows 14,810 establishments in Iowa, 
which includes all establishments engaged in manufactur-
ing in any manner whatever, while the inquiry of 1905 
showing 4, 788 establishments was restricted by an act of Con-
gress to exclusively manufacturing establishments having an 
annual output as stated above. The inquiry of 1900 shows 
the total capital in vested in the 14,819 establishments to be 
* NoT&-The reason a" Btated by the Director of the Census for •·xcludlng from the 
canva~~ Arnall e,tablishments, known as neighborhood Industria~ ~tnd hand trndea, such 
aH building trade,, cobbllng, blacksmithing and cu,tom iriHt and saw mills, is that ~he 
HtatisUcs for these mechanical trades have been a confu•lng element in the censuy of man-
factures and their omission conflnus the data to e. pre•entation of tho nu1gnltude and 
growth of the manufacturing industry of the country 
Chief of Division of Manufac·tur<•s, of Census Bur~au, says · '' The•e tlgurtJs taken from 
advance ,.h~;ets are subject to some ~light corrections due to the receipt of delayed ached 
ules, but are sulJstantlaUy correct." 
~U \ F..'TJI I:IESIIIAL RY.POf:1 Ot' Tlll' 
10l,~3.3,1G:l, wh1lo t • t u np1t1 ime-tO<Im the 4,~ e,u -
Jisbm nts reporting m !KJ5 wa 111.414,'1.!1!, or an iu re:'" of 
, 7 lll~ZI) (t)r th 4., 'i' "S c~tJ. ,Ji ants lUVRS~e. 1 1 t!) )\ r 
the U,ll!fJ r ported d 1 0. 
[q(}l) 
II 'llJ e h _,. 
t;t 1 wa .- to .. •i.t'\ 
'l."t.l J. 
l.crl' \\ ro 
nt!3 41 oS2 men {J\ er s 't1•e· yc 1 s. 
'Tho a\~erago number of\\ ;ml n 0\ Pr :;ixteen yea~ em pi •yt:d 
m II,RI9 l'st:tl,li•lnnents m I'll)')"'·'' >I,:! IS, and in 190.> ~.:Jll 
women nv(•r ~1xteen y• ar~ wt~rt~ employed in 4. 7H" e~tahlil-'h­
ments. 
T1w a\·era "'='number o( children un•ler :iixteen years em-
ployed in II,~ Ill eHtablishments in WOO wn• I ,88B, and in l!lcJ5, 
l,OI:S5 children wero rep•>rle•l ""the number emplo~·ed in 4,7'i':l 
""tubli•h n~<-n ts. 
In audition lu and fullowiug- the data enumerated above will 
he found un analy.is by thi" l•ureau of the total figut·es on the 
mnnuraclur·e of the Htate a .. "urnished hy Uw Census Bureau. 
'rh1~ pul'po o uf ~uc-·h w1a.ly j.; 1~ Ll1 $how the growth .... labii=t~t 
and pt·otHalile po~<.~ibililJ q of F:u•h hwalily a.nd indu~ta·y, and t) 
1 C•) ril""t: th (Xpan n • mattufactur. ~· 
l·,xh,tul I. I an 1n •l)dl" of the tota fig re' 1f eJ~h of tht> 
Jcadmg dtle 111 'ov.a m thl> ma.nnfa ·tur•ng inUu:")try ta n •n 
lHO.i, ns f·u~uv.:s: Bua·lmgton, (.,f:>dar H lpidl'i. Clinton. (".ouncJl 
lllurf•, llan•nport. J>e ~lc-.·.es 11cbuque and Siou.< Ltty. 
Exhibit 2. tnana;y~i~ of the totnl figun-..; taktm in lf)00 of 
nirw of the HHportantuwnufactuJ·jngcitiP:-~ of the. tate ha\~ing- u 
p<•pulaflou >f from S,!N)O to ~O.OoO, "" fnllow": Boone, F lt't 
p,.J "• Fort ;\I.Hlison. Keol.:e~k. ~lar•halltow n. ;\Ius-• a tine, Q,ka· 
loosa, Ottumw 1 and \\'atf'a•loo, 
Fxhibit :3. I• an analysb nf the total figure< for ten ,elected 
mn.nufncturillgindustrie a.; fnllow:-:: Brick andtile.butter.nhee~e 
• 
IH H: .\ l 01' I It 801{ .'T TlS1'h."-
c I, 1 r 
pr ... e f .. )., a t l ,·al,l ( r prt·t• t n~um r . 
f'ot'll f'W/ of J Tl { ef11 II Uo\ made piHIO t)y tit Nimp) ( rm prll\ ldC>t[ 
by the tahle. as i~ lhe balant't' lt• 7h I }'rotU. 
The per~entagP of till' pru<luot ,.,.~ Ji•playod fur th" purp••~A of 
Pxhibiting- the ~everal pe 1liar features accompanymg difft.•rt•nt 
induHtries ami haYH b~Pn compult.ltl in ordt•r to ~upplr u tlenwnd 
lre'luently made, e"1weially "" th~~- llpply to llw main ito•ms uf 
expenbe, and rewartl to thq~e "ho invt.l~t or managP and thost~ 
who co-operatl• by their lubor. 
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.ALL INDUSTRIES ................... ,, ................ " .... " ...... __ 4_,_788_ S_l_ll:~_,9_21l 
Agrloul~uullrnplt>ments ........................ . .. .. .. . ... .. SO S, 919, 102 
Artlliclnl Rtone . .. . ....................... - ............. • · .. · · .... · 27 1 ~~· ~~~ 
~~~~b~~~~~n~~,~Y.1 .. ~1~ 1~ook ~·~i.i;;g ·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ i8:005 
B~otsnnd snoeH ··· ........... ........................... ...... .... 10
7
5 \ !l~g:~~~ 
Bo.ae9, clgnr ...................................... ,........ 65,726 
Boxes, fno~cy and p!\per ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. · .......... " 3 8llO 
Boxo~. wooden lll.Oklng . . .. . . . . .. . . ...... · ...... · · • .... · ••· · .. · 11 26. • 
Bread and other bt<ke• y product•.... .. • .. .. .. • .. . • .. . .. .. .. . .. . 365 1, 581,911 
Brick and tile .. .. . .. .. .. .• .. ... . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. H\·2 4, BOO, 694 
Brooms and bru lw~...... ............ .. ...... ............. 58 1U~.710 
Butter..... ............. ... ..... . .... . .... ............ 6118 2,809,7~5 
Butt~r. ruworklng ................................................... 9 416,284 
B 11ttons, ...... .. ........... .. . .. .......... . .. . .. ... .. ... .... .. ... 51 1,17B,8R6 
lJanulng and prPHurvh•g fruit8 and veg<-tll.hles. . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . . ~0 I, 985, 4eil 
I.Jt<rpets,rog....... ................................... .............. ~9 89,1126 
Carriage &nd wagon mo.terlalK.......... .. . . .. .. .. .. 16 . 284, 2g7 
Oarrlage• 11nd w"~o~ons. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. P7 3,107, 7~5 
Oars andrtJneral shop con~tructlon and repairs by steam railroad 
oompanl~~ .............................................. .. 
Oar~ and gener&l ~hop construction and r~palrs lJy "treet railroad 
companies...... . .............. . 
Oheese .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ......... . 
Cleansing and pollehinK prAp&rations ............................. .. 
Olothlng, men's..... .. ...................................... . 
Clothing, woru<·n',............ . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............ .. 
Ooll'ee a.ud Hpice, ro!\•tiog and grindln ~..... . . . . . . ............. .. 
Ooffins, lmrlal cnse>, and undertll.kers goods ................ .. 
Cnntecttonery . ............ . .................. . 
Cooperage.... .. .. ............................................ . 
Ooppersmlt-hlng 1\nd ~beet iron working . .. . .. ................... . 
Dalrymtm'li, ponlt(•r.,rs' and apiarists' s11pplles .............. .. 
I<'lavorlng <lXtraets ......................................... .. 
Flo11r and grist mill product~................. .. ... .. ......... .. 
llood prepllrl\tlons . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. ..... .. 
1'oundry and mnchlne 'hop protlnc•tA .................. .. 
'P'n r ~~:oods . • • • . • .. . • .. • .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • .. .. ........ . 
Fnrnlshlng good~. 1UtH1'~ ............ ·····~··· ................ . 
F11rnUnre .... . ......................................... . 
Oa~. ilhtmluaLlmg !'nd heating .................................. .. 
Gas machine' and mf't<'r• ........................................ . 
OIO\•~es at1ClmlttenR, IPat.her ............. , ... . ................. .. 
Gr'"'"e and till! ow . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ....................... . 
H"p,um wt~ll pln•tE'r .. .. .. .. .. . .. ......................... . 
mt£1~t~:tt:<_:_<;.i;/:·.·;-::"+\>~~:~:~:~ZH:F:Y 
f,umber &Dd tlruher nrodncts......... .. .... , . , .. .. .. .. • 
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Clerks, etc. Mlscel· Oos~ ol of produoh, 
laneous ex· materlajs Including 
I Average I 
penses. used. c11atom 
Number. Salaries. Wages. work and number. repairing. 
7,124 ' 5, 9i8, 857 49,482 ' 23,063,373 $ ll, 81 I, 042 ~ 102,871, 8(4 s 160,604, 161 ---- -------- ---- --------- - ---291 ' 204, ~77 1,027 s 469,690 $ SS7,149 ' I, 856,712 • 2,692,212 16 10,01~ 70 84,B89 11,368 45,639 120,890 
10 6,873 36 IH,581 7, 282 55, 211B 103.~1 
22 27,604 ~2 23,!l28 21,020 Btl, 8\15 140,021 
20 18, 45'd 478 11'5,66~ 50, 135 521' 500 H58, 900 
3 ~.;J\1() 114 3~. 296 H, 891 63, 8flQ 14fi,887 
11 IJ,:JUO 00 20,476 7,575 ~7,659 75, Oi8 
" 1~.744 2fJ::i llu, ~H2 ~5. 932 584,866 812,01~ 195 1:14,5 ll 1,080 5UO, 410 3,1.5,001 2,06ll,~l2 s,mo,om 155 IJ;;, 6U4 2, fiB2 1,~41, 6!JtJ 2111, 63{) sa~. 1su S,lM, 776 
20 ltl, ~77 272 89, 2uo 87, 9U8 216, UBi 40U, 405 
778 Wo,UU1 1, 12i 65!l,2~fl 851,874 12, 1\!18, 71'1:1 14,706,067 
14 15, 93'! 78 45, 422 45,965 . ''78 89° 1, 4a5, szo 
116 H,es;; 1, 9:lG 6!\3, 520 9t, 530 ., 6s.~· 917 1,5UO, 945 
82 l\1!, 5·5 1, taa ~112. 512 154,7H I, o~4: tl!l6 2, 779,804 
19 7,bS;J 158 5~. l9!i 24,476 91, 4ill 152,660 
22 17.~0\J 100 73,99(1 19,618 205,040 !196, 7B4 
175 170, U.'iU 1,103 52!1, 016 424, 77~ I, 479,085 2, ll7f,04B 
409 ~71,099 6,872 3,85Q,893 78,245 a, ao2, 944 1 7,018,721 
5 5, SID 120 6{,078 6,062 74,1l32 150.407 
2Z 1 ~.07~ 40 19,606 6,218 zas,u:.ll 2UI,l99 6,501) j 3,63U 9,070 3, 816 10,600 
188 117,112.j 1, 176 So5, 49t 114, 122 l, 141,714 l, ~111, 55'1' 
41 :JI, ou~ 427 130, M4 90,216 4il2,093 7112,230 
M HJ,OUI\ IJ2 4~. 155 107, 135 ;, 136, 7·11 1, 158,957 
so H6, H~i 2~1 w~. 119 74,822 301,992 00'7,082 
100 83, oou tl88 lo6, 9~2 141, ~97 799,687 1, 485, 406 
24 liJ, 431 428 161' 981 53,389 ogo, 200 l, 014,248 
37 2~.2j5 ~Ill 127,269 48,070 4j8, 113 7111,077 
28 22, 02U l:JO 66, ~-2 36,179 109,6~1 281,944 
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Brea.d andother bakery prod nets ................................ .. 
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Broom~ and bru•hcs.... .. .... .. . .. .. . . ....................... , 
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Cn.rrfuge and wagon mat~rlaiH ............................. , .. .. 
On.rrlageH and wagonH... . . . . . • .. . ... .. ,_ ......... .. 
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compo.aies .... ... .... .. .... ........... .... ..... ... .. .. 
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EJ,EVENTII BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
S'l'A'riSTICS 01•' MANUFACTURES, lOWA. 
EXHll:HT No. 1. 
BURLINGTON MANU.FACTURES, 1905. 





Val a""'' m.nnataotured. product .................... ,....... S 5, 779, 83'1 
Oo8~ or motorial ............................................. . $ 2, 708,011 
Mlsc~u .. n .. oa8 t>xnanoe. .. . . .. ... .. . . .. . . . .. .. •• .. . . .• .. . .. .. 66,, 098 
Hn.larl~H to 123 olllrla\~ ""'tl olerke. . .. . . .. .• • • .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 812, 461 
Wngoa to •2, au wa:g·~ t·aro~n.... ... •. .. .... .. .. . ... •. .. .. .. 1, '17, 628 





N •t protU. .. ...... ·..:.·:..:· ..:.·.:..  :..:·..:.·:..: .  ~...:...:..:..:.. ____ ..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.. _____ _,$:........:6:..:q.:.l)•:..cl:..:,..:.4....:..._1_1..;.._75 
CEDAR RAP!DS MANUFAC'l'UHES, 1905. 
'l'OT.U" OA.I•IT..LL, .!l.ll\J7,84Y. Pli:R CENT PROJ'IT ON lNVP.STJIUI:NT, 16.19. 
VI\IU• ••I m01rm!aotnro..l Jlroduct.. •. .. . . .. . . •. .. ..... . .... Sl6, 279,706 
l'ost o!' lll8t..-lld. ..... • ................................. ,It, 279,600 
Mlont~ll•u"""" <>-"P"ose. •• .... • .. •• .. . .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. 722, Dl6 
l:'l~tl•rl"" to 491 o1flclal" aotl clt"rks. . .. .. .. .. . .. •• . .. . .. .. . . 4011, 491l 
Wa11u to 8,2•10 wage l'at'n~rs .................... .. ......... 1,46<1,822 
----




Nt>t 1>rofU .. .................... ........... . . ......... . I _!_:. 409,1!63::.:::.._,___::8:;_.62:: 
CLINTON MANUFACTURES, 1905. 
Vslne or ntannfRc$nr .... l product ........................ .. 
Cost or tnftterl&l ........................................... $ !,MS,OIIfi 
1.1<' \1 n •QUI u:pense.... . . .. .. . .. ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 416, 71 
tlalat•lt to !JO oiH<"lal.tt an<t clerlts. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. z;;a, 507 
Wl\lt tol!,lO.S .,.•11e earneN.. ....... ....... .............. l,Q.t3,'1kJ9 
S 4,1106,353 I 





N t•t Pr<•M .... , • ... .. • • .. .. • • • • • .. .. • .. • • '.:..":..:·.:.  :..:·:.:.· _____ .....:.._54-=9"-' 028::-=--'-.....:..U:..:·-=::07 
COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURES, 1905. 
TOT4I, 0JlPIT.I.t., 11,4~ 048. i'IIR O:&!iiT PROJ'IT ON L-:&8Tloi:E..~, 18 .. 11!. 
I l,ll'J4,100 I \"alnt of ruannl!M'tuNd produ ,,. ........................ .. 
Mt:!~~~.:::-:~;1 .~.: :. :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::·:·::: :· :·:·' 
Salart ... to 14\~ ome!aloand ol rlh .......................... . 
'l'i'alt •o 1,000 aKIHMU ................................. .. ----
To\&1 ~os• of l'l"odn~u-. .. .• • • .. .. .................. . I I, 1'!!4, 1156 
N" Jirot'U .................. .. Hill. IN 10.w5 
• 
BUREAU OF LABOR 8TAT18TWS. 
STATISTICS OF MANUFACTURES-CoNTINUHD. 
DAVENPORT MANUFACTURES, 1905. 
TOTJ.L CAPITAL Sl3, 068, 504. P.ER CIIIIN'r PBOJ'.IT 01'! !NV&STMENT, 10. 74. 
Value of manufact.ured prodnei . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .... .... .... U3, eo~. 978 
Coat of ma~erial. ....................................... .. S 8,8S8, 777 
Miscellaneoua e:J.ense.... . .. .. .. • .......................... l, 100,004 
Balarlea to 1133 o elida BJJd cler.k• .... .. .. •• .. . . . . .. .... .. ... 6-17,419 
Wages to 8, 889 wage earners . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. • • .. . .. . .. .. l, 766, 828 
Total cost ot pr.odnctlon 412, 292, 112S ----
Net. protl.t .. $ J, 408,056 
DES MOINES MANUFAC'rURES, 1905. 
TOTAL C .. u•JTA.L., SO,. 609, Q26. PER CENT Pn0P1T 01'1' lNVEiiTbH;N'l', 17 .29. 
Value of msnnflllctnred prodnc~ ........................... . 
Oo&t of ma.tsrlal . • • . . . .. ............................. $ 8, fJ.14, 867 
Mi~cellaneou.a ex:pe·nse. ... .. . ......................... 1,11.1,654 
S.alal'ie~ ·to OH;! ofliria!s and clerks...................... ... 9ij6,2ltl 
Wagea to'· 155 wage ea.rn10rs ................................ 2, 083,209 
U6, 084,958 
Total co•' of production ............................... .. US,42H, 446 ---
Net pro.llt t U69,1il~ 
DUBUQUE MANUFACTURES, ]905. 
TOTAL 0APIT.I.w, ,ll, 487,1?7. PEB Ollil'iT PROP IT ON lNVESTIIJllli'<T, 8. 67. 
Value or manu.factnred product. .•.........•..•••. ........ 
Co;t or materiAl. ........................ ·-·.... . . . .... .. $ 4, 705,7S7 
Mlscellaneons expense..... ... ............................... J,8J8,H8 
Sularies ~o B•B officials and clerks .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • r;ax. OHU 
\Vagea to 4, 274 wage e&rnera............ .... .... . ... ... . ... 1,918, ~06 
----
Total cos~ or prodnctlon ................................ . 
NP~protlt .... .. .. ............................... .. 
SIOUX CITY MANUFACTURES, 1905. 
' 9, 279, 4l4. 
• 8,470, BiO ---
s 800,044 
TOT..I.L 0A PlT..l L, $5, 8t8, 692. P:ED 0JE1'1T Pno-riT ON lNVJIIlTMJ!:NT, 18.80, 
Value o·t manufactured product ....... ·- .... ... ··· .. ··· · ... Ill, 700,751 
Coat ·Of material ................................. · .......... lll,llll5,806 
).Uilcellaneo""a expen&e ........................... • · ... .... ... tl60,951 
88lar:ie!O to 973 o:fticlals al!ld cler~<.a.......... . .. • . • . . .. . S3S, illtJ 
Wage!! to 2,299 wage earDers .............................. 1,~,0'16 
Total cos~ ot production .. .. ........ .. U8,658,1:1211 


























.r.I.E\'&IITH BIEJI~IAL KIIPOKT OF THE 
STATISTICS OP liANUFACTURES-CoNTJ..WED. 
EXHIBIT No. 2. 
BOONE ~ANCPACTURES, 1905. 
TO'I'AL CAPrTu .... sWJ.OI. Pea or.u PJtr,rtr o:'f I!lvl.1fTlR~T. to. 'rd. 
Por 
~llll,Of 






L4S ... ., 
'ftJh,l eott r,f prodtt<'t!OD • 6.a,B28 
"'·""' 0.118 ... ········•·· ..... _;. __ ......!....--""-'"""-~ 
FORT DODGE MANUFACTURES, 1905. 
Vahu' ot' mannflillHirwd SJrudUt"L ............... . 
Oclllt.Qr m•t.,rtaJ. .•• • •..•••.• 
:~:'~~~;f.~ :tiJ~~~l:a~~i'Oi .. rlu. • " w., ... wOIJiwa~euearntor• •••••••••• 







$ •iTl • .all 15.6S 
FORT MADISON MANUI"AC'rUR~:s, 1905. 
TOT~ I. 0.A.t'IT~t. 11.118.713. Pl:.R OUT PHOPll' o,- I~V&!ITMJtMT, 11.26. 
I 2,878,802 
11181 .... a ... 
V•1Uo1 of mllnu!an\orflll prodUt'!' ............... , .. - .. .. 
~~.~~.=::~':! . ·ru.-.... ":··:: .... : ...... :::::.:. ·::::::: ~ '·::?:W 
MalartM u. 101.1 oftr.:a11 anol rletlu ........... ,, .......... _. \U 10• 
Waau~ ~ 1, lUi waae earru•r• • 667, &\1 23.44 
L;.. Tol-&l CKMI' or pro)l'ltu'Jtl\ln ..... ,. . .. •• ,, •••• •• ........ . I 2,210,4-44 
___:-'if't OTOth,, I 1M,4ilb '"" 
KEOKUK MANUI"AC'fURES, 1905. 
V•1a.enfman111-wto.rt...Sprodu··'· .... ............. .... 1 t.m,Vt5 
U01\ uf mat .. r&al .... • •••• , • ••• s t.2SS.e60 
:!.~~~~:Ol':~ftf:~:ud~lerll• • ....... ::::::::::: .. :::: ~~ 
wa,..,Ol,6118waptarD.,nl ••.••• ~IW'll 







BUKK.Hl OF LABOR ~T.,Tt:-TIC''. 
"TATISTICS OF ~ANUFACTURES-Cosr"l'ltD. 
MARSHALLTOWt>; ~IA:SUFACTL'RES, 100; 





Yalnec.! man.ui'Mtolr..d prodlW!t 
C:O.t nt ZD.atert..l ..... 
~~~~ .. :~!f' aod'a'~·rU 
Wa2e1,4)¥!tiwaoteNrthH11 , .. , , 
Total t of produ,-~Uon 





ToT.Uo CAPIT.lt.. t4.G,10t. Pl:lt ~lf1' PaorrT o~ ltot\'IIATtrU;"'t S. til 
Valllt'< of m"nuraoturt'd prodaet 
Ooolt or n:ur.tt•r1al ...••.•.. •••••• ••••••• 
Mt!t(!~:~llaDeon" t'Xt'K·nse, •••• •• •••••• 
Salarl.M to 1117 offl.ott.t.- and ('h•rU . 
Wa&IH to!, ':'83 wage f'aruets. 
Total o011t of prodnC"ilnn ••••• , .• 
··· ....... :·:a11.ou.m 
ll'J.ti.J6 
.... .. • liSt.&& 
............ l,IU,~ 






........ \'0 I 
a Mn.Tnl 7.11$ 
TOT.4(, CAPrru,.. 1111,6&0. Pea C&!tT PROFIT 0~ f!f\ TtU:ST, :!U~. 
~~~r~~~t~'rlU.:rtn~~ ~~~Dtol;. ·:: ~: •• • ::::::::::: ·::::::·, n·n. u 
:Miacellaoeou.tf fttpt<Jlte .. .• .. • . .. . .. .. .... .. • .... .. • ?a. ~II 
91\larlUI '0 1\if omotal'li\Dd clerkl ....... -..... .,., ... ,,,,, .Cij, 166 
Wag<'~ to 421 1\'&J'e> earne.n • lk'i,l16 
Total coflt of produt'tloa 
N•t .E.r:oft_t_ 
OTtUMWA MANUI'ACTURKS, 1905. 
Valnf' ot maf'lufaetor-.1 pl"'du~'t •• .. 
(}o)BS of tnt.terl&l. ••• •• •••• • , •••• 1 1.611.\111\ 
:~rl~:~:fd:i:~d·e·terll; ... ::· ............. : .... :. =~~~ 
Wagdl \o t.a-" wa~te earnton • • tA,m 
Total 0011' of prodo.rUon ...... • ........ . 










ll~rt ..... , .... ... , 
uo 
8 .. 
UO.IID.lo~H I r.o.n.a ·~ 
426 JtLEVItlfTB BIE!<IIIAL RltPOBT OF TDX 
STATICS 01' MANUI'ACTURE5-Cel<Tr><UJID, 
WATERl-OO MA:SUFACTL'RES, 1905. 1..::: •., 
pT'od~ 
TOT.t.r, Ca .. JUt. aa.4'1L Pia CUT PROI'f1' o• l•vv<TWU'T, l!l~,ll--";----·-et-
V.Uo11 "t manafet'tOrtdPTo4lM'\ 4 ......... . 
(~~JfmaWrnal ••••••.•• , ••••••• 
Kt.Del~·•~ ------····• 
fk.!artM 10 W oftkllalllaad c1forkl •• • 
WaY"M lo•J 1,174 Walft~ .arn~ 
Tot-.! oo.t. of prc.dOt,,le>a .•. 











Bl'REA() OF LAROR •T.\TISTI('~. 
STATISTICS 0~' llA~UFACTl'RES-Co»Ttscao. 
EXHIBIT No. 3. 
BRICK AND TILE. 
Total eotl or proda~Uoa •••• 
~.P~ 
BUTTER, CHEESE AND CONOENSF.D MILK. 
Value tJf rnuofaduud prod ad ...•• 
Cot:tl)fm"t('r1al ••.... .... • •...•••• 
::J':rl1~..n:~:~'::l:-udeJM"ka ...... ·:: ... 
Was• to I. tAO ware t9o!'De.., •• • ••••••••.•••••• 
Total(!('"' of prodor-Uon lt4.H4 &17 
I
~ 
.;owtol . ...,. 
ocl 
:u.lil\ 
fl~ . .. ...... 
.'N 
!H . .. 
•eo 
.. ·,·t.prol\1.. ' ~~ •. ttol ~ 
BUTTONS 
Value ot tn•nu.fM~nrtod p-rudG~t. 
C<~eeot 1111'tflrta1........ ......••• • ............... S 
:.!r::l~:rt;:X~~i:·arid·~tera.::::::::::::: ::: ... ::::. 
Wage~~~ to 1,91& wagto earne" .. ,, •••.. ,..... •• 
s l,tiOO,fk6 
H6 67 
tllf\ . . ..
4& ~-~ 
Total COl~ of produotlon .......................... . .1.SM.U2 
_N.-~_!!~'· ~ ~~- ..:..!.:.:... _ .. • 1'1\.tnl • ';& 
CANNiNG AND PRESERVING-FRUIT~ ANU VEI;ETABLES. 
~~:{,::::~~:;~:7--~~:~~~~-~: :~:: ::::::::::·::::.: .. ~_. ··~:::m 
~:;~,~0l~fei~~;!•e:.~.~"?'.~~::·::. ··::;:::·· .=:1'1': 
Total eo~t. of producUon ..... , • • •• • • • • • ........ . 
Nl"ttrrotU...... ...... • ........... , 
42':> I<LI<VK •. TH BIKI<l<IAL REPORT Ot" THR 
STATISTIC OF ldANl"FACTURES-Co,;Tn<cao. 
/'WUR AND GRISTMILL PROI)UCTS. 
Tt>T,U,.C.t.rrr.u. fJ,Ili,CDQ. Pita Cz,.'l' Paoi'IW OJI I .. VMTifDT, 1:'. '/'4 
-,----= 
p., 
Rt of ..... 
an 
Vato .. of ~aoGfMIAJ' prodnr!l •••• •• •• • , ,, ••••• 
~nlma"'naJ ..... •••• . .................... U0817,1Xl8 
:~~~~:t;i=:J• -~;J Okt'b'' •• ...•.. Tit= 
Wall•" w 11U ••Ill'"' ,.rnen.. . •• •• •• •• ... 871», ICt.t 





~rotft .... __ , __ nA.410 fM 
FOOD I'R~:PARATIONS 
Tllr.t.r..0JoftiUI1 t5,111U,ca. PaltCEnPHortro~bTUT.WUT,lti .st. 
To\alt\Ofi!Hllt prortoetlo11 .... • .. 
..Jetll'""'·:..••••!!. ".:.:..:.:.....!·~···· •... .... 
• 4.1.2'7,6Sl 
I 801,018 
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP PRODUC'rS. 
TUT.u.O.a. rt'I'.U.., 15.~,1'11. P.-a ClsT Ynor1T o~ hn'IUITJU:I'IT, U.l7. 
77.88 ... 
'" 5 .... 
11.84 
Va lt1t1 ot rnanuta.-~oo.rOO prodod • •.•. , ••• .••• , •.••. , ••..• 
~·or mat.-rlal . . . . . ......... •• .• ...... ... •• • • ' t 8lli, m 




w .... to2,~waae.arn .. r• .•••.•.. .•• ....•.. ····•·· l,'ltO,Ot:l2 '" ..... 
Tt~\alon>~l ofpfodu•·tlon t 4,Y.~~ 
_Ntot prnftL!.,; ..................... •·-===="-'="----.!.''--'828=,661~"---'1~··~60 
LUMBER . 
Tutat OOMI ot ptodnNioa. 
U.l8 
BURJIAU OP L•JJOR ~TATI,;TI<'='· 
STATISTICS OF MA:\U~"ACTVRES-Co~n"no. 
PRI."TI:-.G A!'>D l'l"BLISHING. 
TOT.AL C.t.MT.U,. Ji,!IO.Sl& 
SLAUGIITI::Ril>G AND MEA1' PACKI 'G-WHOLI::S.\I.E. 
V.tue ormaouCathU'ed prodat't • .•. . . ••• • •• 
~~rra:;.;. ... ~:... ........ .... . :~..... 1;.'7. ~::~ 
'#::'~.!~!oa.':7Gwa~~~~(~-~·::::::.:.~: ::;,;:::.:~ .... . I,B!S.:: 
To\&1. cc:.t ol prodaaUoa ... .. • •••• 
Net prolh .... ·.:~·.!.!..!!..:.:.!:.:.: ..... :.:.:~ .. :.!.:: 
LABOR LAWS OF IOWA. 
The following is & compilation of tll~ law~ for the protedion 
of the laboring people of Iowa. There i• in addition such lawA 
a• are of intere•t that may not properly be called labor laws. 
Prote,·tt<JH of I,.,.{JIOJ'ts o" slrt.el 1ailways-bulos~d p/tllfo,Hf. 
Sse 768. Street car veatibulea. On and after November l, 189H, 
evuy penon, partnership, compaoy or corporation ownin&' or operating a 
;treet ra1lway in this st&te ~ball, from November tint of each year to April 
first following, provide all cars, except trailera, u.sed for the transportation 
of passengers, with \lestibules incloslnr the front platCorm ou at tea~t three 
sides, (or the~ protection of employtlil operatinc tucb cars. Aoy violation of 
this section shall be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollar• a.or 
more than one hundred dollars for each day said cars are operated Ia viola .. 
tion hereof. 
T;.nu to fl()/6 to be a!I~Jwed. 
Sac. 1123. Employea. Any penon entitled to vote at a 2eneral etec·· 
tion sbaJI, on the day of such election, be entitled to absent himself from 
any ~ervices in which be i1 then employed for a period ot two hours, between 
the time of opening and closing the polls, which period may be designated 
by the employer, and such voter ~ball not be Hable to any penalty 1 nor shall 
aoy deduction be made from his usual salary or wares, on account of aucb 
absence, but application for such abseoce shall be made prior to the da y of 
election. Any employer who aball refuse to an employe the prlvilere, con~ 
ferred by this section, or shall subject such employe to a penalty ur reduc• 
tion of wages because of the u:ereiae of 1ucb prlvilel'e, or ahal1 hl any man· 
ner attempt to tnftuence or control such employe as to bow be aball vote, hy 
oflenng any reward, or threatenlnr di~eharge from employment, or other~ 
wise intimidating or attempting to intimidate such employe from ezercllliDC 
bis ri cbt to vote. ~tb111l be punlabed by a line of aot leu than ftve nor more 
tb&D ooe huodred dollars. [2~ G. A., ch. 33, I 24.] 
Peddlers' lieenJ~-l::xempti"ns. 
Sac. 1347..a. Peddler• plying their vocation oat.alde a city or town, 
shall pay an annual county ta.x of not len tbau one dollar oor more lhao 
fifty dollar,~ the board of auperviMJrl of any c:ounty may provide. ror that 
co•nty. Upon application the county auditor aballlssue a license for tbree 
(431) 
432 &I.&V&STIJ BIXS •. IAI. REPORT OF THE 
montba upon tbe p&J m~nt to b~m ol one-fourth o! said annual t.a.x. Bat the 
board of aupe:tvUon of aay county may remit the taxes wbcre it is deemed 
that the art1clea to be sold are or ao edacauooal nature. Sothong JD this 
~ec:tioo tball be bdd to apply to parties ulhag their own work or production 
eltbH by thc-mulvu or employee, nor to peT$0~ aeU1ng at wholeu.le to 
merchants, nor to traruuent nod or• of drugs. [27 G. A., cb. 32, I 1 l 
Ht~~r'J of ltJbcr 011 pu6/;c rHds. 
SRC. UJ36. Day'1 work. Eig-ht houra' service for a man, or man and 
team, shall be requ1red for a day'1 work; but except on eztraordioary occa-
slooa nn per&<)D abo. II be Tt"quired to a::o more tbaa three milea from his place 
ofruideace to work. aad for the purpoaea of the one road district plan, 
the ruldeac:e of a ma.n with a family aball be coaetrued to be where his 
family realdet aad for a iogle maa, it shall be at the place where be ls at 
work. [Same, I 14.) 
J,tor,cwtllitnt of /llhtw fW'KMiz•liOIIs 1 etc'. 
Sac, 1648. Orgaolatloa pu.rpoeee-aame. Any three or more 
penoaa or full agel a majority of whom eball be clctzeos of the state, may 
Incorporate tbamMivea for the establishment or cburcbe1, colleJes. •ml· 
aarlea, lyceum•, ltbrarl•, frater:aal loctca or BOCietln, temperance soci-
aU.., tradu' anlou or other labor orgaoizatioo•, agricultural JOCieties, 
farmen' aran1e1, or orpolutlou of a beDewlent, charitable, scleatlftc, 
political, athletic, military or rellgloao character, by atrlllor, aekDowledr· 
laa, aad fill at for record with the county recorder of the county where the 
principal place of buslo ... Ia to be located, &rttclea of iocorporatioa, atatlnr 
the name by whleb the corporation or auociatioa aball be kDoWD, wblcb 
aball aot be tbe aame u tbal of any aacb orcaotaatloa prevloally eslattar, 
ttl buata ... or objeeta, the aumberof truateu, dlrec:ton, manaren or other 
olllcen to conduct the ume, ud the aam• thereof for the ftnt year. [22 
G. A., cb. 87; 21 G. A., cb. 71; C. '73, 111091-Z, 1095, llOO; R. ,If 1187-8, 
11110-1, 1193, 1197; c. '51, If 708-9.) 
S•c. 1M8. l'owen-<lur&UOD. Upoo tillar sucb artlcloo, the_.,. 
•lpiDC oad aekaowledcloc tho -•· ODd their ......U.teo ud su...uon, 
llaall becoae a body coporata, with the aame theniD atated, and may 1ue 
ODd bo 1aed. It may bo" o corporate ..r. alterable ot Ito pi_,.., oDd 
moy take by 1Ift, pareboM, -or boqooot real aad penollol property 
for parpo- appropriate to Ito ..-loa, ODd moy make by·la- Corpora-
tlou 10 orpa- 1ball ndaro lor ftfly ,_... oalea a aborter perloclle IDcl 
Ia tbo artlclel, or thoy ore_,.... cllaolwd by thne-loartba wte of all the 
mombon tb-1, or by act of tbo purol -bly, or by operatloo of law. 
[22 G, A., cb. 87; Zl G. A., ch. 71; C. '73, 111070, 1091, 1096, 1101; R., If 
1185, 1187, 1180-1, 1196, 1198; c. '51, f708.) 
Lu~H11! of rrlilnMd ,_,_,u, tar i•ftn'in t• _,.,. 
SIIC. 10'71. LlabUI'f tbr aotJlpDoe or - of empl- Eftry 
cotpototloD oporaliDI o rellwoy lhall bo liable lor all clam- 1aatoloocl by 
ODJ' penoa, lllcladlac employn of 111Cll oorporatloa, ID couoqanco of tbe 
Safely opplza,u qn rr~ilroads ANiomalu c ~tins a•d brwlts. 
sn·. 2079. On new or rep&tred ca.rs. No corporat1on, t:Om[H•"lY or 
prnoo operaliag ao)•lice ot railroad wuhln lh1s srACII:
1 
or aay CM manu· 
facturer or traasportation company u lng or lea!'IIDR' cars therein, shall put 
Ia use aa aew car or any old one that ba been to the abop for general 
repa1rs to one or both of us drawbars, that is not equipped wuh automatic 
couplers~ constructt'd as to enable aay person to coup1e or uncouple them 
witbout roing between thew. [24 G. A .. ch. 231 i 1; 23li, A. I ch. IS, 11.} 
SEc 2080 Automatic couplen. No corporation 
1 
company or 
penon. operating a railroad, or any tranRporration company using or leaRtDg 
can, s!la.JI have upoa RD)' railroad in thl!! state any car that is. aot equipped 
with ~ut'h ufet)' automatic coupler: Provided that the hoard uf railroad 
commissiooen shall have power upon a showing whkh it hall deem reMan• 
able, to extend the time witbtn whtch any such corporl\tioas shall be 
required to complr with the provi8lons of this section; but noauch extension 
shall be made beyond Januarr bt, 1900. (.23 (j. A., cb. 18,1 2] {:nr, A.. 
ch. ~0 11.) 
SEc. 2081. Driver brake on enginea. No corporatton, com pan) or 
penon operanng aoy l'De of ratlroad n the 11true hall ue nay tocomotlve 
engine upoa any ra lroad or In aay ratlroad yard In the tate that ll not 
equipped wtth R pro er and elli ieat pow r l;rakc, c<.: ru moDI)' ~.:all~d a 
· dnver brake. n (Same 3 1 
~at.:. 2082 Power bra.ke on cars. No ct')rporat' a I t mJ aay or per 
,;on op raUag a l1oe of ra !road n1 the tate hall run liD} tr110 of ('ara that 
shall not have t ereln • uffi 1ent a umber of car• wilb 5 me k ad of effie! nt 
automaue or power brake to eaablb tbe tag neer to c ntrol I he train w th 
out requlrtag brakemen to go between tho eads or on the top of the can to 
u e the ha.ad brake. ['arne, 14.1 
Sec 2083. Penalty. Any corporation, company or J)erson operat ag a 
railro din thfs atatto and Uliog a locomotive eaglne, t.~r ruaalag a trala of 
cars, ~~ uslag any freight, way or other <.:ar contrary to the prov11Ions of 
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the- fosn ptet:edlar; ~ections, ahall be ttailty of a mis:lemeaaor, aad shall be 
aub)eet to a 6!le of aot less than five hundred nor more tbaa one tbonuud 
dollan fo: t:aeb a"'d every offense; be~ aacb peoaldes shall not a~ply to 
compaoles haullaf( cars Mloog1og to railroads other tban those of tb1s nate 
wbtch are en~aged in lnter11tat• traffic. Any rarlwa.y emp1ove who m~y be 
IDJUred by tbe rcaatag ot aa:cb eagine, trato or car contrary to the provtsions 
of aald MCtiOilS shall ool be couldered u waiving bis right to recover dam· 
age by cootlauiog Ia the employ of tbe corporatloa, company or person op· 
eratlD& aucb eagloe. traio or c•n· (23 G. A., cb. 18, 16.) 
8 iO&k Esempt from llablllty. That ao corporation, company, 
or :.~~D shall. be liable tl) aay prosecatloa iD any court of tbilatate for 
aay fian or pe-oaltln incurred under tbe proYWoat of teedoo two tbouu.a~ 
and etahty·tbree (2083~ of tbe code in so far u the same relates, to the oper 
atloa of can not equipped with safety automatic coaplen ooly, u provided 
by acetloa twenty hundred a ad eighty (2080) of tbe code, from the 6r~t da~ 
of January. 1898, up to and iocludina tbe time of taking etlect of tblA act, 
aad every aueb corporation, company, or person shall be, and is hereby. 
rele&Md from all criminal proaec:utloo, penalties, fines, and forfeitures for 
failure to have cars equipped with "uch ufety automatic couplers durin I 
such period. [27 G. A., cb, 51, I!.] 
sac. aou ... b. PeDcliDI Ut.lptioD. 1'bla act shall ia DO manner affect 
peadlag htlgatloa. [27 G. A., cb. 51,!2.] 
E"'1lfJY"Uf'l of ,,,..u1 ;, /Hirrt~onu-5411 til lifiHW lo ,,,/oyu. 
Sac. SM48. • • 
sua·S&C. s. f"nH~~Us. Note-male 1ball bo employed in tho place [where 
latoxlcating liquon are aold]. 
Suii•Sac. 11. Wrilltll 1111i&t 11ollo sell. No sale of intoxicating llqnors 
ball be made to any penon whose wife, hutbaacl, parent, cbUd. brot_her, 
"lster ,gaardlau, ward over fourteen yean tJf age, or employer shall by wntten 
110tic:c forbid such tales. 
R11rtau of L.lbor slalislics, 
sxc. !i1469. Oommiuloaer. The bureau of labor statiBtics shall be 
uacler the Ct)DtfQl of a commi~sioc.er, biennially appointed by the goveroor 
by an 1J w:tb the advtcr and coo&e.ot of the execu·ive council, who e te-rm of 
ofh e ahaU cvmw.enco oo tbe fir t day uf April to eacb even-numbered ye~r 
aod continue for two yaan, and uaUI h1 successor Ul appointed and qu&h· 
fi.ed. He 10ay be removed (or cau!\e by tho governor. with tb.e advice of tbe 
exe~;:utive couacil, record thereof being made in his office; any vacancy sh_all 
be hllrd 10 the aame m!laDer as the otiginal appointment. He 1haU g~ve 
bonds Ia tho aum of two thousand dollar• wttb sureties to b• approv~d by the 
gov•ruor, coadluoaed for tbe faithful dh1cbarge of tho dutiu of bts office, 
and take the Q&th prexrlbed by law. lie shall have an omce in tba capltol, 
ufelv keet~ al1 re~Corda, papers, documen-:a, correspondeD~, aod otber 
prop•rly portalaiq to or co miDI tnto his baads by virtne of bas office, and 
dollv.r tbo Hme to bia succeaor, esctpt u bereiaalter provided.-[20 G. 
A. cb. 132, 111·4.] 
• 
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SBC .. 2470 Da.t!es -Rtport. Tbe duties of said .ccmmis!\1oon shall 
be to ~teet, a ott, srstema.ti:e and pre~-ent tu b1rntnal N";Klrts to the 
governor statistical detatJ~ relatla.c to atl det~artmenu of labor in lhr state, 
npecia.Uy tufts relations to thcr t'Ommerd&l, s(lcial. ~daca.tioeal and S3DiUr)' 
conditions of the laboring da!.~, the me.a~U or cstapC! from, and the 
protection of lite and health In tactortu, I be employment of cbi1drea, tbe 
namber of houn of labor exacted from tbem aud from women, and to the 
permanent prosperity of the mecbanlc&l, maoafacturiae aad productive 
industries of tbe state~ and be shall, at~ fully as practicable, collect auc' 
ia.forma.tiou aad reliable report• from each coaaty in the atate, the amount 
aad coDdtdoa of the mechanical aad maa.ufactarinr laternta, the \'&I•• and 
loc:aUoa. of the varioos maa.ufaeturiac and eoat prochtctioas of the state, 
also sites offering natural or acquired ad-vantages for the profitable tocatiou 
aud operation of differeut branch• of iaduatr)"; he 11hall, by corrupoudeace 
with interested parties ia other paru of the United States, impart to them 
tucb information as may tead to Induce the loc:attoa of mecbaalcal aad pro .. 
duclar plaat! witbia the state, together with snch other laformatioa as shall 
tend to lac:rea.ae tbe prodaetloaa, and coasequeat employQ):eat of prodacen: 
aad ia u.id bieaai&l report be shall ctve a statement of the baaiaeu of the 
bureau slace the lut regular report, aad ~tball compile a ad publish tbeNla 
sucb laformatioa u may be couldered of value to the iaduatrlal late1"Mtl of 
the state, the number of laboren aad mechaafea employe, the number of 
appreadces ia each trade. with the aatiYity of such laboren, mecbaalet' aa4 
apprentices', wages eanted, tbe uYiap from the same, with the age aa4 
Mz of laborers employed, the aumber aa.d character of acc:ideat~ tta. .. al· 
tary coaditioas of iastitatloaa where labor is employed, tbe restrlctioaa, If 
any, which are put upon apprentices wbea ldeatured, the proportion or mar .. 
rfed laborers and mechanics wbo live in rented houses~ with the averap 
annual rental. aad the valae of property owned by laborer~ a ad mechaaiCii 
and be shall include ia 1ucb report what progreRs bu been ruado with the 
~hoots now in operation for the Instruction of studeatfl in the mechanic 
arts, aud what systems bave been found most practical, with details thereof. 
Such r~ports shall not contain more than six hundred printed paaes, aad 
shall be of the aamber, and f!istrtbuted In the manner. provided by Jaw. 
[Same, 1•.] 
Sac. 9471, Power to aecure evideaoe. The commissioner of tb• 
bure-au .of labor JOtatfltks shall havit the p •wer to luuo ,:ubptrD.&I, admla· 
i~ter oaths and tak$ testimony to all matters relatiog to tbe dutle• ht!rela 
required by sa:d bureau. said tet~tlm 'lay to be taken in .oma lUll able pia~:• 
ia the vlclaity to which testimony Ia appiicable. \Vitne•••• aobp«.eaaod aad 
testifying beforo tbe commi!l ioaar of the bnreau sball be paid tbe •arne toea 
a." wrtnnw" bet •r• a ju4tlce <."'urt, sucb pay meat to be paid out of the gea· 
era! fuods of the state oa voucher by the commlulouer, but aucb eap•a .. 
lor \vttnesses shall not eaceed $100 annually. Any peraoa duly 1abp<anaed 
under the provlaioaa of tbtt tecttoo. who shall wHiully DeJtlect or ,.fue to 
attend or tMtify at the time and place named to the aubpreaa, shall be 
deemed guilty of a miademeaaor, ao4, upon coovlctioo thereol befor. aay 
court of compotoat jurls4ictloa, &ball be pnaisbed by a fta• not n:tftdlal' 
SSO.OO aad cost of proaecatloa, or by iraprisoQmeat Ia the couaty Jail aot n· 
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at a .U.ry of .tzty-fiye dollan per moatb. Tbe appoiotmeut by tbe com-
...,_., of .. cb factory iaspector lhall be subject to tbe approval of tbe 
-tift couoc:IL 8&Jd commllllic>ur oball be allowed aeceuary pootap, 
lltatloaery ud ollce .. pea-; tbe oald ulatiH aad npeoOH oball be paid 
u lba lllllariH aod u-- of otb<r 111a1e ollcen ano pnmded lor. Tbe 
oomm .. toaer or aay ol!&cer or employ• of the bareaa of labor statistics aban 
ba allowad, 1o addllloa to bio oalary, b10 vtaal aad ..--ry tranllaf( 
--- wblle Ia tba parlotmaoce of bio datlea, oald npea- to be aadlted 
bJ lba -allft coaacll aocl pald oat of tba paaral faad of tba _.., upou a 
-bar .wiled bJ lba comaaluloaer or bil clapaty; bat tbe total of tbe 
--- for lba o11cer1 aad employ .. of ll&ld bareaa, otbar tbaa tba 
llal&rfoiOoltba comm .. lo-. bla depaty, tba factory laopactor aad clerk, 
oMil 1101 oseaed IIIIMD baadrecl clollaroparaaaam." (30G. A., cb. 85, f I.} 
[k-, 11; 20 G. A., cb. 133, fll-4.) 
Milll ,.,.,._, ftll ;~. 
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Sta:. IN80. ----eolllpeo•Uoa. Bald -rd ohall mMt Ia tho 
olice of tlle •tate mhae Ulspectcrs ia tbe capitol oa tboe first Mood&)' ta 
llan:h ol -.:111 ena-aumbeNd yur for the eumla.atioa of applicaats: 
aotk:e of wblda uamlaatioa sltall be pabliahed Ja at t..t oDe Dewspaper la 
- aalaiaf( cllstrid Dot loa thaa fil-a dayo p.-dlar tbo date of ncb. 
aambaadoa; aad sbaU be furalsbed wltb tbe aecesaary atattoMTy aad otber 
aat.rial for tllle aamiaatioa la tbe um. maaur u otber state olicen are 
pnmded wltb aapplleo. Tbe membon oball rwcelw compe,...tiolt for 
tbalt- the nm of ftve dollata per dar for tba time actaally employed, 
wllll -rr tra...Uar eape._, wbk:b aball be aadltod aad patella tho 
--pro91ded for lba aalarlea of otber otato ollcora, bot Ia ao caoo aball 
lha par dleaa aceecl lfty dollata a -loa to oacb aao .. ,ber. [Saaao, 123.] 
l>.C:. 1681. Wze•la•u.oa-qoallloaUoa ot cuultd&tee. Tbo uamlaa· 
tloa oball coaoht of oral aod writtoo qaaotlou latboo,.tlcal aad practloal 
aalalq aad mloo eafllaoenor;. oo tho aataro aad prapertlu of DOZioao aacl 
polooDoao II!- foaod Ia mloea, ud oa tho dltr.,..t OJIIDDl• of ...,..klor aad 
ftDIIlltiDc eoa1 aat-. Dtarta11 tho p.....- of tba namloatloa, booko -.or aota oball 1K!l be allo .. d or uaojl, aac1 tho ~ lball .. a• 
to- -laed oad foaad to - tba reqalslto qoall8catloao .. rtlft• 
-of COIIIpetiDCJ ftw tba pooottoo of mloo laopootor: bat a.rtlloatoo lball 
be ~....,Ia parooaoof tweaty·I'N yoaraot ... or..-, of 1"4 moral 
....._, dtlooaa of lha -te, aad wltb at 1- ft'N ,_,.., uporleaco Ia 
tba .,...Uoal ...,..klar; of ·-· aad who ba'N aot beoo actlaru .... , or 
oaporiateedeat of 1DJ ·- for at lout lila tDOOiba- p.-dlor; IIICb 
-~•· [llaaae, H 24, U; Zl G A., cb. ltQ, tl; 20 G. A., Db Jl, ll,J 
88C. Hl8. lupetltilaa 6R!ote-,_-...... ottupedor. Tile 
..--o~~a~~ tlloido tile-to toto tllroelaopactioD dlltrtcu, aac1 .-p o .. 
ltllpiGIOt to .cb dlltriat, wlialball d"""' bil otln time to bil-11. dd, 
~~Moton ntwdDa' u.-, ,_.., to be paid for bJ aad beloDr ta lha -· 
&II .,..._to -.y 101' lha dlleltatp of hill datiH, lnlacllar; a-
p .... Mtof.,.ilaJda, lt&l&-aaclotb&r- of.,_, Ia Mllhll 
U7 l&llcl all appi!HIU- Ia "nlr;liiDf, dd ... U aaaalao,- qda4jaot, 
ulllfla • tiOGMiota ._....., all ....... .....,. aDd otbar ..,...._.. ... 
Ia w.1c1t1a1 -Ill tiM a-. Haoball-..1• alllhamm.ta bladlllrlel 
u tlftoa ulba U.. wOl pormlt, wlltlab ... mloatlota llhall be ml4ti at 1t1111t 
-~~~..., 111: -..u or all tDIIIw hotq u _,. DDtpllt or 11ftr 
- "' - oC- per day ....... ,_. ofalllhll ................ ...-. aaa. tbe -tlllloa a .. lba .... ill taalld,lba _, aacl-
-Ita ,_.._lila lawo ntati»r lha Pftnl-tof •'-U4 "'* .,..... 
tloD _..,....... l&llclabeJ<Id ho--- Ia laa~ tbe 
..., _.tty ta boaltlt aod tu. Daaabor of IIIICkloat b!OJIIIUIDiu4 flMir 
......... lila. p .. otiMr .... lartbar - .. 
_, 11e of Jlllblle ao eotod "'"' lba mlatar 4 - a. llllell ...... tba Cbl -Ollie~ II;'...,.. 
- .. , altae ill lala d or &DJ tllltrlct to wllfob lit 
Qilt..,._,lctir'JM par,.-Of--- -tlllloa Ml4 1111 --
., ........... I!YIDU!ar;~al-llla(Jn ... ......, .. lillllllilll 
.....,. '*-llot 10 IMIO i!.-!J,..._ or tapedotlle....,..-.ftllt 
....._ l&llcl te aw. &ad lba mt..- or pentllllo a~aaqa-.nrWDIII .... 
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mloe iaapector all u•iltaace ta b11 power, and (ortbwitb, upoo tbe bappea-
taa of aay acci4eat to aay mioer to or a boat the miae by reasoa of tbe 
worklae:thereof which c::&lltU lola r,f hfc, &h&ll report tbe aa.me by mail or 
otberwi~~e, to the mJae latpector aad tbe eorooer of the coauty. Each l.o-
1~ abatJ baveaad maiatafo, at .ome •aitable place ta his diatrict, to be 
approtted by th• ~roveroor, ao ollice, aod lball reatde ia tbe district aud re-
ID&la tJMma 1 a a lela otherw1H eatated h1 the CalldUCt of hil OftiC::I&I duties. 
(2%0. A.,eb. 54, 12. ZIG. A ,cb.l40, Ul, 2,6; 20G. A, cb. Zl, Ul. 
2, I; 28G. A , cb. 99, f 1.] 
Ike, IN88. ......U....,._npant.o ............. ~ Tba 
- iupMton oball aaalatala a ......,.t ollee ill tllo capita~ aad 0. 
tMNia All NOordo, -rnpoudoaca, docaa>eata, &JII'&I'&IU or other prop· 
art}' perllliaill1 to lllelr o81co; they ohllll - Ia oald oftlce bleDDally OD or 
bet.oN Aapa ll-lb ...-dla11h0 raplar- ol tJw _.-.! -· 
blJ, ud JDake report to the IIOftnlorol tllalr ollc:lal dohlp, lacludlq 
lllltola aU ID&tlen whteh by lhla cllaptar are -Ially COIDIIIined to their 
Cllup, ..sdiDIIIICb oaqwdoao as to DMdad falliNialloJatloa a Ia tlaoir 
opJaloa _, balmportut. Bacb laopoelor obAII-ftlor hla -lila 
- .,j llfiMa bDadrad dall&n.,... .... .,. aad utaal tr-laf •pe-. 
IIOl-.uat-laaadrad ud lftJ dollara Jarly,tbe ~m, ~
t.o • .., .-cmr ... A!lllelililod _, • .., -'led •114 ........ 
litw-aadlw. l2ZG.A.,cb.S2, I l;IUO, A.,e11.14D.II3,f;Jo9, 
A,, ell. ft, ft f, C, • G. A .. all. 79,11 I 
IKo INN. --...e4 -.,-. c..,._ ol ,._.,.. ot dalf 
........ _ Ia ......... 110floopeollw••7 ........ Ia ...._.. 
-to Allllllll!l with tlw...-oor, Alld •Uiba...-111 ..._...._., or 
.. Iii' -..,.. ~· - lball ... -lllp&Oiad with • 1101141a ... .._lllldnd fl!tllllq 10 tlaa-, _.,,two or -
~r::".ii.~=~-=- -...ad "'tJw .... ot tilt dlldriat ilazt Ill ... ... 1111 ......... . 
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of the Pf'Ogl"eS5 of the workiac of the mtoe up to dale, whK"h l'rng-rt> ... •hall 
be clea.rJy ladlcated upoa the map lwntnbofore requtred; a failure t•J complv 
Witb th.i• orovlSion for .r.&.ZtJ davs sball autbortle tbe to pec:tor of tbt'l th.r;trJCt 
to caue the same to be doae af lh expea e of tbe owner, wbicb ma)" be 
recowered ia u action qaiDII him b)· the persoa dolag tbe wotk. aod tbe 
~aap 10 made ball IDe ude a ad coftr the eoure mlae. All map •ball be 
bpt eapooad ID !be o81co of tbo m ae, aod oaid maps oball be oubjoct to 
pabllc 1-tioD. Tile..,... of aay miae wbk:b Ia -•lied oat or abudoaad, 
or lala aput, shall doll...,.. a comH:t map tlaoraof to !be laapoctor, to be Iliad 
ID Ills otllee. Upoa alldaYk ol aay adj >I alai J&adowaer Ia the vlelally ol 
alclllllae, or bla qool, tbat It t.a..,.....ry lor lba p- of IIIII proportJ 
te bow bow •- bls Jaad lba -a•&~haolll II•• mlae ••twd, !be l...,.etor 
lllall make Ill uamiR&tloo, employiDI a lltrftJOrlbenof II _.,, lo 
~1t1e lila laqtla aad diroctloo ol"trlt' loolllla1 toward lbe \aod of !be 
appllcut ud tlw Klat of ncanlloa of ..... oa .n o1 blal&ad, If &aJ', aod 
IUb report of !be oamelo blm. Tbe .._., .. ,....., lacladtow -· 
_...,of IN dollara per daJ uch to tile ,.._.,.. ud OOrftYOI'. ollaU 
be paid lay tlw applleaJII, Rcept wbaa II obaU be illlow11 t1aat aallll appllcall.t'a 
proporty hu ben lttad&n~~laad. lo wblcb ... tile -· ob&U balllld by 
tile llfall o ... or opo~rator. o\ay owMr or~ oporat1q a,.,.., wlao, 
wlebMt ,.....,......., labe coal ftato adjolala, laatb, obal1 be Ualllti Ia 
dollbk ....._ thoNCor ae tcor 1111 ...,__ -- tlam1lay. laO G A.., 
ell.ll,t7.J 
..., ........... ud ...... 'l'ba- « pMIDII ill ..... 
of..,. .... .,.._. lay IIIWI:, or oM b'l'llll a olopo or 4rlft.,....., Ia 
1lldllb ----· ......,.,, JOiatJI - ... 8&lolalll at IIIII& 
-:~,::;::;~:'"-"- ol ooal -ad, wblolt laollafta..,.. 
11 -or--.*·-~•ta _ ....... ., .. ....,
~e5=::;~ea::: ..... ~ ...... ; .......... 11 
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aaderaroaad tranllai'·••Y from the top of tbe ncape-tbaft, 10 as to furnish 
the proper protecdoa from fire for a dtstaa« of oae buadred feel from sucb 
bot.lla&111&ft. No acape...uft tball be located or coastructed without fint 
cftiDil ootlce to the dlltrict la.spector, wbo •ball determlae tbe diatuce it abatl 
be froiD the mala abaft, aad wltboat bll coueat U aball aot be leu tbaa tbrn 
baedrM tMt, aor ahall aar balldlD&' ucer .. tbe faa-boase be pl&«d aearer 
tbaa oaellaadred f•t of tbe ..cape; but tie proYistoas of tbla chapter relat-
1 .. to MCApe-••J• thall DOt apply to mt ... wbere tba I&IH are lost or 
-IOJed by.....,a of tbe drawiacof tbep!Uan p-ratory to tbe abaadoa-
._, of tlle miDI, aad la tllCb miae oot more tb&a tweaty penoa1 1ball be 
n~ployed at uao time. ~22 G. A., cb. S6, fl l, 2; 20 G. A., cb. Zl, 
Ill, 9.] ----loluo••- -tlloloii-IDOiuo--ll ......_.,_.._.,...,._otadlulnlaOIM t..pNppldorroahdwftJa U.bw oro&ber 
.,....._ .. ud IOnqU,..~ aod. uab- .....W.: ,......,.,. •· ,.., .. hrl f:r,,. 
--"'-· ftordo ............ . 
SIIC. 1148'7. Time for~-· Ia allm- tben oball be 
allowed Otle ,..r to make oatloU u prcmded lor Ia OKtioD t-aty-foar 
llaa4Nd ud elabty-lla, bat 110t more tb&a ._.ty m• ollall be -ployad Ia 
IMII .me .r aay oDD limo ualll tbo praYitllollD ol -· t-ty-foar baa· 
liNd ....S .tcbty·lla an complied witb; aad att.r tbe aplralloa of tbo period .-.. -llaeod. -ld oald mlaeraot haw tbe _,_ ~. It abell 
..t be .......... aatll mado to ooolorm to tbe prOYilloDI of - •-ty-
..,lludNdaadeJab<J"""'· 
awe. IMI8. TaDtllatloa The o-r or panoa Ia cberp of uy mlae 
llluill ,_sde ud mallllala, wbetller tbo m•ae be oparaacl by abaft, lllope or 
drift, UIIIDODDt otwatllatlo>a of aot- tbu oaollaadnodcablc- olair 
per JDIIIDto ,_ -b ,.._., aor leu tbea 11ft lludNd cable leal of ab' per _....lor-- mate .... harae omployed tllo,.q, wblc:b llluill be ao cl""'laacl 
.._.IIMIDt tbe ml- .. to dllata, readorb...,.._aallapel all_._ ud 
--..... Ia all worltiDI pal'll of ta -·· [Sat Ia DO- lbell tbo 
1i1f CllfNIIt be a.,....... dlatuacoo tbea obny IMtftom tbowortlqr.e.,-pt 
1111111 •••IIII crOM oatlla eatrlet lor air-.1oarae; tbea Ia !bet.,.., tbo dll-
tiilfllelllafllllltbelfMlertD&Il -ty -· pra¥1dod, -·· tbat tbe 
MIDiet •l•llllpactor may, Ia writllla, a•••t pel'lllillloa to co beyoDd tbe 
1r111t Hltla .. allotled, •- tbe cotldllloa an aacb Ia a opoelal.,.. u to 
fllqiiiNit. Wllea tile otlr c rreat I• carried totbewarklq f-of tbe rooma, 
f1i tltill*- miDIDc. •acb ltlr ........, .. obe1l be -ad .. that coa--
...... Ia t1111 ut.] to do tbla, utitctal _.. by abeut _,., lon:llqf 
ilu, ,._or otberOOiltrl.,..CIIof011fllclot c&pMI<J- po-. llllall 
1lit 11tp1 Ill opaat aa U • Ianace I aaed It oba1l be oo eo.......,..., by 
11a1q 11M up-cut lor a 011llclelll die....., w tb '-•_.bla JD&tadal -
.,._be -••leat..s to,.., pan ol tile -rlla. - tbe -. 
... ilarliiiiUIIIi4tbe ab' lliiiDIIdftt, or tbe - warklq liD--
!~:,ieS;il ..... ?~atE-~ . •""' DoUce (0 tbe miDO ·-or bla ...... or 
.,... • faiiUo to ...... tbe _,.,...... 'iilllllll 
.... bp biiD .. ...., ...... "'"- Otlt, .. _. 
~~· [II G. A., ct. a, I Sl 10 6, 
BUUAU OJ' LABOil STATIRTJCS. H8 
Sac IMIIII. lle1io'7 "PP'"a-- -..-~ eqtaeon-boya DOt ODI• 
Jtlo7eiL Tbe OW'Ia8l' or persoa Ia eha.ra- of aay mtae aballla all mines oper• 
atod by abaft or slope, wbere tbe 'IPOice c ... aot be dlatiactly been!, provide 
&Dd maiatala a metal lpMklnc tube. ol' otlaer mw.o• of coanDuDicatioa, 
kept bl co•plete order from. tiM bottom or taterior to tbe top or exterior. 
alao • oaflcioDt ..rety catch ud proper co- o'"rbead oa all cac-.... a au 
adoqaata bnlle to all dra-.,. otber devl- aaocl for lo-rlal or boiatlac 
-· •• approwd -IJ pte at tbe top of -b obelt, opriqo attbe top 
of -lllopa. aad • trail attacbad to .. cb trala uoo4 tberala. He oball DOt 
tHwiqly place Ia cb&rp of aay eactAD aoo4 Ia or about tbe operatloa of 
die •- uy bat nporlaeecl, <OatJ"'teDt aad - eact-n, who olaall 
110t allow uyoae bat tb- daelaUted for that purv- to baadle or Ia aay 
_, latarfere with It or aay pan oftbe macbiaery, aor obeflmore tbell teD 
penou be &Uowed to delc:ead or uc:ead Ia uy cap at ou time, or aacb 
1- aamber u may be llud by tile dlatrict mlae laopector, aor aayoao bat 
the coadactor oD a loaded cqe or ear. He 1ball aot allow a boy uoder 
t-,.... olop to work In tbe miDOO, aa4, wbea Ia doabt repnllac die 
- of oae &DDklaaemployDteDt, oball, before eacactac blm, obtala tbo alii· 
clawlt of tile eppllcaat'e p&roDt or pardiaa Ia ntrard lbento. He oball at 
alit-liMp a oafllclot aapply of timber to be aaad u prapa, COilWDleat 
••d ,_., fw -. ud oba1l - &DCb propo dowa wllaa nqalred aD4 a ... 
-tM.a to tbeJII-- a-d. [Ill G. A., cb. 11, till, 13, 11.) 
.Uto __ ...,. ... -.-.- _... .. -----~ ... ._., ,.._ ... _., ... ,.. .... _.__., ... _,,_
-ta-looto ............ _ e.c-IBIIAO..,IIII.W.,ta ----.. ...... .., ... 
R~lo ,.,.- oro•di/IIIIH--.I'II...,.,tulllfttlllll¥,.,_,· 
S.C........ Clortllloatlla fll -.-.. That from ud altar luaary 
!,1101,1tobeJlbeDD-IoriiQp&notiiG dllcbetp, oratt-pt to dJa. 
alaarp, IIQ of die 4tatln of mlDo lonau, pit .,_ or bolotiq eqill- ct 
11Q CIMolalllo, •"- cl..Uy ODtpat Ia Ia - of t-tl'·flve tou, ••'-
be .... laiJd II .-tiilcata of -pelacy M aacb )IOiitiM .. ~ ill 
tiiiUitt. Boat Ia -oldie dllcllt.lp, Nllpatloa or dlllablllty of IIQ per. 
-Ia"""" perf..-. oac11 datln, tbe a...,.,apDt, operator ot .... 
lq oiiiW fll ltlld aloe aballll&w a -"'* d .. wltbltl wlltall to -
tile ~of a .-t!W ,...a to talle tbe place of tile-- dllcllatpd, 
........ otdloablod ................ "-· __ ,..... .... ..,......,...... 
wlra!W MrtiW u pr09Ided Ia tbla act or Dot, .. , lll_,...,a, ~
to ,..r--" ..,.._, 
.... MI8-IJ ... .,....... Ally,_..._,_ .......... ot 
_,__, llonill proorldld lor by ........... before tbe llollnl -'""' "' 
iiHtiOil ~lowr bUdn4 aad _.,..,.. [lUI) of die code lew U..-
.. IMdotl ofiW&-~ u4 ..... lttlqto '111111 _....,. MIO 
ldl ~-or pntiiKlhll 011ab ftldeaoa Of ..mo., M MCIIIIn4 IIJtllll ... 
hi;\. .............. CII ......... toadclftnlla Dn!l• JI'.ID '.l'H 
........ ...._ NflmllfiiiDIHiaat ~ ....... llflall- II 
IIIIA"--11114,_.., aboll...,. '111111 rat., -llldOIItl &114 nptatloH 
Ill Y.J.Y.VKI<1'11 BIE~:.IAl RII:POI!T OF THE 
a • 24~0- cl. Ce:rtd!Clitea oi competency bow tUUed The cer 'lcate 
of C'Om :Jetency b rein p1 v derl hal ed lj lD :\C)' per on w'lo aha I 
•atl fnt:l(lrUy a & such ex m ua· on w it'eD o7 ora., as may be presolbed 
hy laid arr! :!). ·o cy p UiO!l wbo 5ha I p;")Cuce !isf3.dory evldeaco 
that be bu !t'lf r•~rlod of fo r ,;ears unm~thately preceding tbe examiaa .. 
tloa, toatlnuously and upubly pc•!armed •he duties of mioc- foreman, plt 
b0111 ur holaticK eo~ttceer a t e ca ~may ht' 
SRC 2 tH9 e. Feea certlfic-at.e1 recorded H:verv persoa applying for a 
certificate, aateor th act ahall oas ,,. a1d exam·alog :JOarrl a (ee of twu 
1o11arw and every sue~ ~ul pJitcaat .. ball pay to u.d boa""" &"l addt• 
t:loaa1 fee of wo d liar ; I ol aa1d fees ~o be accounted for and CO\'ered 
Into t 1e II' ate rea urv En.ch cer 4 te iuced u:Jdcr t is act fihat: .QII:' 
re• ""Jrded t:J the )ffiC'e of t 1e u mlatn·r board, nod f.ballsbow tbt: name 
age re•ldeoce and '~a-- of ex er•ence gf e person to wbom ~~ wu is!lued 
!iKC 24k9·f. Penalty o ,wrwr, agent, operator or mnoag ng offic-er 
Q( aov coal mine lo wht :1 tb .1 11 ~ apphu shall rmploy any min" forernao, 
Pit ho I r hoi t1 l~ eu.:tneer who :loe,. n t bold the certificate hen:ID con 
templa•ed A )d ltl\o' per ~n vi •ln. ling ncy of the pr•lvi ious nl this act 
•hnll be pnnlsheO h.y 1ne Dflt c:.xceeding fi"·e hundred dollars, or by im 
prttoument 1 he C':IUDty ~rl col rxceednu: at:z- months, or by both tine and 
ilniHI"onment, In te l!iNdl•>n of th~ cc,urt. (2R c;, A • ch. S2, f ti,] 
~~c. 2 4 00 Scale• nm.l weigilera recorda payment. in money The 
owntlr or nptlratnr tlhall, tf th~ mloerot nre pnid by weight, prnvide the mine 
wuh tutrable tc:ah·~ of &lnodarrt make. and require the per on selecter1 to 
w~lgh the ~.-·ual rlelh·en:d frum the mine to be <;worn befnre sorae penon 
•ulhO"•.tf"d 10 .adm.•.:~l.tl•tr o.arh.- ''~ •bf' rfl~ct •b.at br wiJJ JtH>p tbl' ceaJeJ cor· 
' '" tly and tn:'y baiAuced, Knd at.:..:ura~e~ we1gb and a I rue record keep of 
c l"b car "'eHvered, w11kb oath. with that ofthechcck·we1gh:nnn hereinat•er 
pro\'tdrd f•>r, ball bo coos ph uonsJ\" dhtplayed wi1h record of weight at the 
~Inc~ of wetgh·'lg which rocord ~hall carrv the account of eath mlorr b)' 
1tnL, be oprn to 'he Ia pet!IOD of al. at prope-r times of minen and all otherc;; 
havtog A pe uolnry nterest io the mioe. lind all damage!J !;Ustaioed on ac 
count of a fa1 ure to we!~oth and credit to the proper pers 10 an" coal mmed 
ahlll be reco\'erab1e in ftD ac!loo hroaght within two years frorn tbe t'me !)1e 
r·ght thereto a.::crued, and a knowledge of thr v!oJation of th1s provision by 
th 1ntoer Jht~ll not baa defense thereto. 1'h~ ruiners tuuployod and work· 
tng in any rulneo may turol!b a competent cb k~weig;hmao, who. before en 
car 'lg upon ht dut a1, shall make and subscribe to an oath to tht- effect that 
ho h1 rluly qunllricd anrt w U faithfully dis hllrge hi'!. rlntlt>s a,, check.weigh· 
mao, nd he shall JH all proper times have acees.1 to and the nght to examiae 
Bt•R&.,( OJI' L.HIOR -TATI-TI<'" ll:i 
Sac. 2491 , P enalties The owurr or per10on in chnrge 'lf ~tn\' mine 
who ahall ha\'e or use unv sr11les or other nppHaaceB lor wetghiog U1e out 
put or c:ot... so arn\ng .. ·l, t at false c: short welghlnJt mR)' be done thereby 
or t~hAII koowinglv n"ort 01 l•mpl•>Y any mean!l w:.att'\'er hy wht... tht! 
coal is not )r ec y w~1v;:htl\ 1eported nd rec rrted lo Hll!l chapter pro 
rlrt:li:•weighmAl wno 1bk1 falsf"'~· wclgll. 
of o.1 or c nntvcr It o- "nse11.• 1 > u 
J:, or 
EI,Y.\'EI<TII BIEN,'IAL REPORT OF TDE 
r y prop or pport tbe root aud e:Jtr r" under b 
r ~ ect or ref to obey auv order g1na by the periataadeat 
a to the ufet of tbe m ae 10 • part aader h cb&~* aad coatro , 
•I 'p a ed by oo aotexeecd ag oae bead red doUart. orlmpdsoa· 
meat a the c:ou y J• I ao ezceed ag tb rty daya ~H G. A cb 5J, fi 4, 
22 r, A , dJ $5, 12, 20 G A, cb 21, 1115, 19 I 
IMler • prior• ...... •rltertml-1 
wltbotal .,pao• r r &OJon• to ~ em a 'o 
ked.-.1 , ~ld,. that • eood11010r lhll:l ()ratwU 11 w:.~ l/A} •Aiel C• 18-:'IL 
• 2402, Pallure to pro•~d• for N.fety of employa, 1o a.dd.tioo to 
.aoy &ad all other remedt • 1f aay ownu or persoa Ia charge of aay muse 
aball fall to provu'• aoy or the appH ac bere1a reqa1red for tbe nfety of 
tile employu, or 1 e appliaa s prov ded do not conform to the requlre· 
meae. here a •peel6ed, or ucb owner or arant abaU DeR;le:t, r~r twoaty days 
after aotlce r Yeo Ia writing by the dl5trlct mloe uupector of aach faUare, to 
remedy lbt- umc, aucb In pector mav apply to the dJstrJct court, or aay 
jud e th~ereof, n ao action brought to the name of the state, for a writ or 
lajuoctlon to reatrata the workfag or the mine wath more person• at the same 
Lime tban are ae ary to make I be improYoment oeethd, I&Ye a.s may be 
required to prneot wa te, uutJI aucb appliances have been aupplled, aud fa 
cue an lajary hnppeo• to tho f'Dga~ed -,the work becau e of aucb (allure. 
t • aame •ha11 be belt culpable aeghgeace [22 G. A , cb 56, f 4; 20 G 
cb 21 I u 1 
Pro illtllfl a1 Jo 11/untJna/ton 
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Y.l \ Y. Til IY. IAL REI< RT I' TilE 
e pay 
!"JUflt to/' r on tJf lt/)14/d/IDif YtltJIJ ~ rtglt/J lalul~ pnta ,St 1 
lmg • 1de u lll I ho e founded on inJUn to the penoo or rt u .lt co, 
cludtnK injun to relative right , wherber h d on roatrac or tort or 
tor a arat!Jte pen lty, thin two year , a ad tbo"t! broui;ht to t as1de a 
w11l• with o five }'ear from lht: time tbe ame IJI filed 10 tt,e derk 1 offi e or 
probat &QI\ DOU« thereof t ljtiVCD; 
l E F L 
4fi(J ,I.F.VK • H BIK. 'IAL R POI T 011' THE 
Wage f>'dtrred In reuir•erslups. 




ny mploye de lnng 
Hl'f!Jo~Al OF I. BOH. T '1'1:-.•J II ;jJ 
PC. 4999-c. Blowers nd pipel'. 
ration op rat10g any factory or w rk hop wh rc 
belts of o · de criptlon, or tumbling barr I u d 
ung , r u ec1, ball provide the s me 1th blo 
apacit •, plac d in such m h 
amc from th partie! of dl t produced or 
wny a1d p r cles or du t nn 10 from or brown off 
tumbling barrels h1le in operation, directly to th 
or to some receotable pi ce[d] o a to r ceiV or confine uch partlcl · 
dust; prov1ded, however, that grinding machme upon wh1ch ;vnter is u d 
at the po10t of grinding contact, and mall emery wheel whtch are u d 
temporarily for tool grinding, are not included wtthtn the provl ions of this 
ectlon. nod the hop mploying not more th n ooe man nt uch work m y, 
in the discr ton of the commis loner of th bur u of labor of the state, be 
exemp from the provi ic•n h reof [2f ·.A , ch. 14 , ~ 3.) 
S • 4999-d Enforcemen penalty. It h II be th uty of the 
comm1 s1oner of the bureau of I bor of the t nd the mayor and chi f 
of pollee of ev ry ctty or tO\\D, to enforce th provt 10n of h fore• olng 
sec ions. Any person, whether acting for him If or for another or for 
copartner bip ,jotnt tock company or corpor tion, hnvlng charge or m nnge-
ment of any manuf cturing establishment, ork hop or hotel, who ahall f il 
to comply i b th provl ions of atd ec ton , ithta n nety d ys fter being 
notified in wntlng to do o, by ny oo of aid o c bo duty at may b 
to enforc be provi ions of said cttons, hall e Pun1 bed uy fine not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars or by impn onmen to the county jatl oo x 
c ed n tb r y day • (29 . A., ch. 14 , ~ 4 ] 
1. Protection gainst fire-m an of 
p te o~ or le e of all b tldtog , rue ure or 
The owne , pro-
of three or m.,r 
452 ~.1.11:\"KSTII BIY.'i!<IAL l<&l'ORT OF TilE 
erec':ed •ha provtd~ 
:t; w • sa b prote ' on :ii.!SIC5t 
t.ilaH berc-af'er be ":" ' rt 
E. 2 :Suildluga &nd encloaurH bow el.a.u ed T e u d :ag 




fh c bu u: or t iag r us of tb· or mo:c: store 
S#ond. Tect-mt:t:H:c or bo.a.rdio&' o ea. of tbree or mtJre storie.11 in 
helg t occt; ted by oae o:' more I malle• or aggrc-ga.t1Dg tweoty{20. peniODS 
or more p: ~.-ld d t at a mansard r of or a•· c, when u ed f~r sleeping rooms. 
sball be couot('d &.1 one story 
llurd. HuildlUg!l U!ei1 a opera hvu:aes, theaters or pubhc hal's of a 
Hlltlng eapac1 ty ezcecdiDK three l1endred (.100). 
hn~tlh "ie":ll·-,ar n ad ~11ei{M. p:Jblfc: Khool buiJdiog • bosptta•s "ad 
&I)'IUmt of tll'~'CC r-r fOOTe tUt'lf U 10 be1gh 
hftlr M o tfao..::tories warehoule!l nnd buildings o{ 2tll charac·.e:- of tbrc:e 
or more storie1 tu heigh!, Dot t~pec1he(t Tl the Con going section 
'!in:( II tlole s nd o•"l.er t, 11 1gs w'llc. are o( fltrtctl· fireproof con· 
structlon 
1n.: 3 Fire e.capea and • a'rwaya. E;u 1 •wenty·fi\'e hundred 
(2SOO) auperficlnl fet" "' a:-ea. nr fractlr·n&l part thereof. CO\' .ed by build· 
logs or stf'Jctu:es speclfte~ un~er, lico!tll ·D l, of cectloc 2, o~ this act, 
Jihnll be pro\ ided w•t"J •De larlder fire esca'!MI fl[ ~teel or wrought :::-un con· 
<~tflt('t{un. attac::hc•l to tbe outer wall thereof, and prnvidttd with platfnrm~ ot 
ateel or wlOUght iron cou!ltr•Jction of J~Uc:h size anrl dimensions aod such 
prmumtty to one or more wlnrtows of rach 5torv abo\'e the first with all 
door.~ lca.diog thereto of half gla.ss locked in such a manner as to reeder 
lltl'eAII to fmt·h ladder from rach stor~· euy and ~are, and with red lig-hts to 
c1 r !ll!{nate luc:atlnn o( est•prs, anirl ln1lder to start about fl\a: feet from the 
~eround and t tend abO\'e the roo(, or a drop IRrlder may be huog at the 
•ecoo,lawry In 111lCh a rnaoattr t~at it can be easily lowered io Ca!e of neces~ 
1ily, prodded, howe.\'er, that where sucb buildmgs ~;hall be occupied by 
more th111n twent~· (20' perflonl, the ~tiel bolldio~ shall as a f.ubst1tute !or one 
1Bdtler be prnvidt~d with oue "tairwa}· of ateel or wrought tron cou~tru"tion 
with ahov~ flc!' 'l"lb d platform!! accessible from eAch story wltb "- drop or 
connterbalanc~ atairway from the U:cond story balcoa.\· to the ground 
lluitthngs under cla~liica.tlon Z, &en on 2, of this act shali be provided for io 
t 1e \II& me m a 11oer as thos.e uode:r the btad of cla..'Uilfica!ion 1 Buildings 
und r clal'lifit'atit)D 3, f'~ctlon 2, of tht!i ad shall be provided with at least 
one of abo\'o c! erit•rd oul Ide ta rwa). , )f such n oam'J,erof nit!; or suc:b a 
outnbor of above desc~•bed atatrway as may be tletermineo by the c'ltef of 
fire depMtmeot or t e mayor of eac:b city or towo where no such ch1ef of 
fir d partmeot eJtsts 1-~.w.cb twent)' ve 1undred (25001 superfic.al feet of 
aru or tract ona1 part th t:eof cuvered b)' '>c I~ ngs, stnu:tu-e or ecd05ures 
, 
BPRE.AX OF' l BOU :-.T.\TJ..;.Tll,.~...:.. l'i!l 
1-~ac:h !Hx tb')usand (6 000) superfil. al feet )f &f'l!'l\ or fra~tlonal JUlft 
thereof e?vered l'lll b!.liJdiags spec1fted Ia cliUI1fication ~venth sixth) <,f this 
a~t. shan be pto\'l ed with one steel o1 w nght ironIa. ler tire- esl pe with 
pia.tfortn con 'Pl: ted, )·I(; ted a:Jd attached o IIULb bntlt! og in the manner 
hereio provided 
SK 4. 81gnt1. 11 buil Hogs und . ullat~u\e .._ .1 1ionrt1 s1gn In· 
dica• ng ioca.~ on of fire e~.apes bctll be fJO tea lll.t all t'O: 11..1 n to clt-va.ton, 
rtat way ndmf::'l and 1n aH rooms. 
S!!:C. &. Enforcement pena.Jty. t 15 hereby made tht" dut~· of the 
conunf.sswner or the hureau o( labqr atatlauc:•, the chlt'f ()( flru d~parltneut, 
or the mayor o( each city or lown wbe-:-e oo s~1cb chief o( hrc depnrt neat 
e:dsts, or the chairman of the br)ard of supcrvis•,rs, 10 ca~e 1uch butlrllng 11i 
cot within the ... or1.orate limlt.s of any Ci!V ?r town to adopt u:~lt~rm "'Pe~o:l• 
fication~ for dre escapes hert::inbctore provided, aud ket!J) aut·h t'pedticatlnns 
on file in their respective O!ticf" , and tG serve or cil'liC" to be served a wrmen 
no ice o behalf of the state of Iowa upon the owarr or owoen, CJf their 
agents or lessees of buildiorw wUhta thl lt.a.te DOl provldftli " ·ch firee ·~~~ 
in accordaacr With tbe prov s nos of tbH' act commaodlntc auch vwner 
owoen, or ngtlll$ or either of them, to plate or ;;;:jlu•e to he phtce:d upun 
uid bathhag11, KUCh 6re es~.tpe or hre c capes as are provided In thb att 
whbta Jbotv dRrK aft ... 'CIYII .. e of such not ce, pursuaat to the pee tic tiiJDI 
a~tabli&bed. An)' surh owner. owners. aaeatot, tru•tees aod e-swe or either 
or any nf th"m ar aen·ed with aolh:e a af retald, whrr llhtall aot 'A'lth a t:.•y 
days after tbe service l tahl Df.>tlce upon ~im or th~m, p1a~e or rat: to t• 
placfflsnch fi~ 'lPO or fi•e e1iCapts .. poa such bt: ldlags as reqp :1 by 
this act a ad t'le t "m"- o! sRI!"' aotlce Aball be sub ct to a fiae no! It 1 fbatl 
fif~ ($SO) dollarR, and r:. t mcore t aa one h.1adred ($100) dol n, and shall 
be subject to a for(ner tine n( twenty live '5;!51 dollar• r r eac:b nd,~itiODAI 
week of neglect to comply wltb sucb IJotlce. 
4)4 J!:LE\ ENTH 1111!:11 IAL REPORT OP THE ~ EAl o• I ABOR TA Tl< '• 4•' 
4[,(; f I F:t p;, Til BIE.IIli iAI. REPORT OP THE 
drstroved. 
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